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INTRODUCTION

The Hellenica is Xenophon's history of his own
times. Beginning in the autumn of 411 B.C., when
the author was probably about twenty years of age,

it covers the events of the following fifty years,

down to 3G2 b.c.

The Peloj)onnesian War, which was primarily a

struggle for supremacy between Athens and Sparta
but which involved the entire Greek world, besran in

431 and ended in 404 b.c. The historian of this war

was Thucydides, himself at one time a general on

the Athenian side. Thucydides died, however, with-

out completing his task, and it is at the point where

his history breaks off that Xenophon begins. The
first part of the Hellenica accordingly brings the

story of the Peloponnesian War to a conclusion

(411-404 B.C.); Xenophon then goes on to describe

the internal disorders which ensued in Athens

(404-401 B.C.); the war undertaken by the Spartans,

now the undisputed
" leaders of all Hellas," against

the Persian Empire (399-387 b.c.); the indecisive

contest known as the Corinthian War (394-387 b.c),

in which various Greek states united in an attempt
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INTRODUCTION

to curb the growing power of Sparta ; the inglorious

Peace of Antalcidas (387 B.C.), whereby the Persian

king assumed to confirm Sparta's title as mistress of

the Greek world ;
the later years of Spartan leader-

ship (387-371 B.C.),
marked especially by sometimes

harsh, sometimes treacherous, but ultimately futile,

efforts to check the rise of Thebes ; the humiliation

of Sparta and the triumph of Thebes in the battle of

Leuctra (371 e.c); and the following period of

Theban supremacy (369-362 B.C.), brought to a close

by the battle of Mantinea (362 b.c), in which the

Thebans were victorious but lost their great com-

mander, Epaminondas. The Hellenica, then, is the

story of Sparta's triumph over her old enemy,

Athens, of her day of power, and of her overthrow

by a new enemy, Thebes.

A historian who should set himself the task of

narrating the events of his own lifetime might

naturally be expected to write his history part by

part, as time went on, instead of waiting till toward

the close of his life to tell the whole story in its

entirety. In fact, the investigations of many scholars

have shown that the Hellenica falls into three main

divisions, written at considerable intervals : Part I.

(i.
i. l-ii. iii. 10), completing Thucydides' account oi

the Peloponnesian War; Part II.
(ii.

iii. 11-v. i. 36).

from the close of the Peloponnesian War to the

Peace of Antalcidas ; and Part III. (v. ii. 1-the end),
from the Peace of Antalcidas to the battle oi

Mantinea. The dates of the composition of these
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INTRODUCTION

various parts have l)eeii approximately fixed as

follows: Part I., 393 B.C. or a very little later;

Part II., between 385 and 380 b.c. ;
and Part III.,

between 362 and 354 b.c.

Xenophon was in many respects admirably fitted

to be the historian of the epoch which he describes.

An Atiienian by birth and training, he was still

a citizen of the world. He not only lived for con-

siderable periods in various other states of Greece—
Sparta, Ells, and Corinth—but he had become

acquainted through personal experience Avith the

Greeks of Asia and with the Persian Empire. In

early life he had been a devoted follower of Socrates,

while in later years he was an intimate friend ot

King Agesilaus of Sparta, whom he accompanied on

several of the campaigns described in the Hellenica.

He might have been presumed to possess the temper
to write an impartial history and the information and

capacity to write an accurate one.

Nevertheless, the Hellenica is neither accurate nor

impartial. Not that Xenophon is guilty of errors of

commission, for from these the Hellenica is notably

free ; but his omissions are so frequent and so con-

siderable that the i-eader is either sadly puzzled or in

many cases is given an utterly wrong impression.

Thus, while it is clear that the primary purpose of the

Hellenica was to complete Thucydides' interrupted

narrative, Xenophon is by no means careful to secure

precise continuity between the closing chapters of

Thucydides and his own opening chapters ;
and he is
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INTRODUCTION

just as little solicitous about securing precise con-

tinuity between the different chapters of the Hellenica

itself; instead, we find him alluding to events as

though already described of which he has told us

nothing or introducing us without explanation to a

personage who is unknown to us. More serious is

the fact that some important omissions appear to be

intentional and dictated by the author's partiality.

He is not prejudiced in favour of Athens because it

was his native city, nor yet against Athens because it

had banished him. It is between Sparta and Thebes

that he cannot hold the scales true. In his ardent

admiration for all things Spartan, he excuses Sparta's

defeats and fails to mention her humiliations ; while

in his almost unconcealed hatred toward the Thebans,

he puts wrong constructions upon their acts and

abridges the record of their achievements.

It is necessary to dwell more upon Xenophon's

imperfections as a historian than upon his excellences

in order to correct the wrong impression which a

reading of the Hellenica might otherwise produce.
His excellences, however, ai*e not few nor slight.

He is clear-sighted, straightforward, and sound in his

judgments of men and events ;
and if he sometimes,

especially when his Spartan sympathies are involved,

fails to tell the whole truth or opens the way to

wrong inferences, he still is never guilty of direct

misstatement. His narrative, often plain to the point
of bareness, possesses the great merits of clearness,

directness, and entire freedom from exaggeration or
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•i striving after effect ; and his style is not only
characterized at all times by grace and ease, but

not infrequently by beauty and power. All in all,

his history is much the best authority we have for

the half century which it covers.^

* The other more important authorities for the history of

this period are : (1) Diodorus Siculus, who lived during the

age of Augustus and compiled from various sources a rhetori-

cal and uncritical history of the world (Books xiii.-xv. treat-

ing of the period covered by the Hellenica) and (2) Plutarcli,
in his lives of Alcibiades, Lysander, Agesilaus, Pelopidas, and
Artaxerxes. Aristotle, in his Conslilidion of the Atlienians,
and Lysias, in two orations dealing with the rule of the

Thirt}' T^-rants at Athens, contiibute additional information
of great value to supplement the earlier portion of Xenophon'a
narrative.
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MANUSCRIPTS AND EDITIONS

1.—Manuscripts

Among the numerous ]\ISS. of the Hellenica six are

generally recognised as of superior excellence, and are
ranked in the following order :

—
B. Parisinus 1738, in the National Library at Paris, dating

from the beginning of the fourteenth century.
M. Ambrosianus A 4, at Milan, dated 1.344.

D. Parisinus 1642, in the National Library at Paris, of tlie

fifteenth century.
V. Marcianus .368, in t!\e Library of St. Mark at Venice,

written in the fourteenth or fifteenth century'.
C. Parisinus 2080, in the National Library at Paris, dating

from the beginning of the fifteenth century.
F. Perizonianus 6, in tlie Library of the University of

Leyden, dated 1456.

A recently discovered papyrus fragment, now in the

Imperial Library at Vienna and assigned to the third

century a.d., has been found valuable in confirming the

readings of the best IMS., B, and in preserving correct

spellings where the MSS. are in error. It includes portions
of the first book, and is designated n.

2.—Principal Editions

{a) Com])le(e Works of Xciiophon.

•TuNTA : Florence, 1.'516. Ediiio Prhirrp.-^. By V.. Boninus.
.Junta : Florence, 1527. Second edition, per llaeredes

P. Juntae.
Aldus : Venice, 1525. By F. Asulanus.

Stepiianus, H. : Geneva, 1581, 2 vols.

Siephaxus, H. : Geneva, 1581. Second edition.

Leunclavius, J. : Frankfort, 1504, 2 vols.
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Sadppe, G. : Leipzig (Tauchiiitz), 1865-7 (new edition,

1867-70), 5 vols.

Marchant, E. C. : Oxford, 1900—, 5 vols., of which 4 have

thus far appeared.

Dakyns, H. G. : London, 1890—, 4 vola., of which 3 have

appeared. English Translation of Xenophon.

{b) Separate Editions of the Hellenica.

Aldus : Venice, 1502. IMitio Princeps of the Helltnica.

DtNDORF, L. : Oxford, 185.S.

CoBET, C. G. : Amsterdam, 1862 (second edition, Leydcn.

1880).

BccHSENSCHUTZ, B. : Leipzig (Teubner), 1860-91, 2 vols.

KuRZ, E. : Munich, 1873-4, 2 vols.

Breitenbacu, L. : Berlin (Weidtnann), 1873-84, 3 vols.

Grosser, R. : Gotha (Perthes), 1885-93, 3 vols.

Keller, 0. : Leipzig (Teubner), 1890. Editio major. The
best critical edition.

Keller, 0. : Editio minor (Teubner text), 1890.

SoROF, F. G. : Leipzig, 1899-1901. Selections.

Manatt, I. J. : Boston, 1888. Books I-IV.

Bennett, G. E. : Boston, 1892. Books V-VIL
Blake, R. W. : Boston, 1894-6. Books I-II.

Underiiill, G. E. : Oxford, 1900. A Commentary (to

accompany the text of Marchant).
Brownson, C. L. : New York, 1908. Selections.

The present edition adopts the text of Keller, all depar-
tures therefrom, as well as important emendations made or

accepted by Keller, being mentioned in the critical notes.
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£:EN0c^0NT02 EAAHNIKA

I. Mera Se ravra ov TroWaU yjfiepai'^ varepov

rfkOev i^ 'AOrjvMv @u/xoxapi]^ ^X^^ ''"^^ 6\lya<i'

KoX €v6v<; evav/jLa^Tjaav auOi<i Aa/ceSaipovioi Kai

'Adrjvaioi, €ViKi](Tav 5e AaKeBaipoiuoi r]ryovp.evov

^AyriaavSpiSov.
2 Mer oXlyov Sk rovrwv^ Awpievs o Aiayopov

eK 'FoSov eh 'FjWijcrTrovTov claeirXet, upx^ofievov

')(eipwvo<; TeriapcTL koI SeKa ravalv apa i)pepa.

KanScov Be 6 t(ov
^

AOi^vaiwv rjp.epoaKO-rro's eat]p,r]ve

Tol<; crTpaT7]yo2<;. oi he uvyjydyovTo eV avTov

eiKoat vavaiv, a<? o Acopievi (pvycbv 7rpo<; ttjv yriv

ave^l^a^e ra? avTov rptijpei^, &)? ijvoiyer Trepl to

3 'PoiTeiov. 677U9 Be y€vop,ei'(ov rwv
^

A6)p>aiu)V

epd')(ovTO aiTO re twv veoiv Kai t?)? 7%. P'^XP^ °*

WdijvaioL direTrXevaav eh ^idBvTov 77/909 to dWo
GTpar orreBov ovBh> 7rpd^avT€<:.

4 MiV3a/909 Be KariBcov rr^v p^d^W ^^ 'iXtw

^ufyi' TTj 'Adrjva, e^o/jOei ctti rrjv OdXarrav, Kai

Kade\KviTa<i Ta9 eavrov Tpii'jpei'i direTrXet, otto)?

5 dva\d/3oi Ta<f p,erd Awpteco^. oi Be W.di)vaioi

* Tovroiv MSS.: Keller l)iacket8.
^

^voiyf MSS.: ^vvTf Kel.



XENOPHON'S HELLENICA

BOOK I

I. After this/ not many days later^ Thymochares *ii b.c.

came from Athens with a few ships ; and thereupon
the Lacedaemonians and the Athenians fou<fht

another naval battle, and the Lacedaemonians were

victorious, under the leadership of Agesandridas.

Shortly after this, at the beginning of the winter,

Doricus, the son of Diagoras, sailed into the Helles-

pont from Rhodes with fourteen ships, arriving at

daybreak. And Avhen the Athenian day-watcher de-

scried him, he signalled to the generals, and they put
out against him with twenty ships ;

and Dorieus,

fleeing from them towards the shore, beached his

triremes, as fast as he got them clear of the enemy,
in the neighbourhood of Rhoeteum. And Avhen

the Athenians came near, the men under Dorieus

fought, from their ships and from the shore, until

the Athenians sailed away to Madytus, to the rest of

their fleet, without having accom))lished anything.
Now Mindarus caught sight of the battle as he

was sacrificing to Athena at Ilium, and hunying to

the sea he launched his triremes and set out, in

order to pick up the ships under Dorieus. And
'

r.e. after the last events described by Tliucydides.
The scene is the Hellespont.



XENOPllON

avravaya'yofievoL evav/xaxv^^^ TrepV'A^vSov Kara

Ttjv rjQva /Jiixpi' SetX,?;? i^ kcodivov} kol tu fiev

vtKcovTcov, TO, Sc viKcofiivcov, \WKi^id8r]<; eireia-

6 TrXet hvolv 8eov(Tai<i et/cocrt vavaiv. ivrevOev

Se (pvyr) T(ov YleXoTTOVvrjaioyv ijevero tt/jo? rr)v

"A^vSov Kol 6 <t>api'd^a^o<i irape^orjdeL, Kol

e-TTeia^aivtov tm ittttoi) ek T-qv daXarTav /J^expi

SwuTov rjv efidx^TO, koX to2<; aWoi^ rot? avTOV

7 iTTTTevaL Koi 7T€^ot<; irapeKeXeueTO. a-vfx<f)pd-

^avT€<i 8e Ta<? vav<; ol Yiekoirovvrjaioi koX Trapa-

Ta^d/jL€voi 77/309 tt) 'yfj ifidxovTO. AOrjvaZot oe

direTrXevaav, TpiaKovra vav<; tS)v TroXefMLcov Xa-

^6vT€'i Kevd<; kol a? avrol uTrcoXecrav KO/JLiad/jLevot,

8 ei9 Xrjarov. evrevdev irXrjv TerrapdKovra vewv

dXXat dXXrj aixovTO iir dpyvpoXoyiav €^co rov

'EXXrja-TrovTov xal 6 @pdavXXo^, el? wv t5)v

(TTparri'yoiv, €t9 'Adrjva^ errXevae ravra i^ayjeXciyv

Kal arpaTiav koI vav<i aLTi'](T(ov.

9 Mera he ravra Tiaaa(f)€pv7]<i r/Xdev el<; '^XXtj-

arrovrov d^tKopuevov he irap avrov paa rpiijpei

'AXKi^idhijv ^evid re Kal hcopa dyovra avXka^oov

elp^ev ev Xdpheai, (f)daKO)v KeXeveiv ^acriXea

10 TToXefielv ^A6r]valoi<;. r)/jLepai<; he rpidKovra

varepov
'

AXKi^idhrj<; e« Xdphecov fxerd ^lavrideov

rov dX6vro<; ev K.apla iTnrwv eviTOpi)<Tavre^

vvKro<; direhpaaav eU KXa^ofMevd^.
11 01 S' ev "Zriara)

^

AOrjvaloL aicrOo/xevoi M.lv-

hapov irXelv evr' avTOv<i /xeXXovra vavcrlv e^r)-

^
il (wBivov MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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HELLENICA, I. i. 5-11

the Athenians set out against him and did battle, 411 b.o

along the strand near Abydus, from morning till late

afternoon. They were at some points victorious and
at others defeated, Avhen Alcibiades sailed into the

Hellespont to their support, with eighteen ships.

Thereupon the Peloponnesians took to flight in the

direction of Abydus ; and Pharnabazus came along the

shore to their aid, and riding his horse into the sea

as far as possible, bore a share in the fighting and
cheered on his followers, cavalry and infantry. Mean-
while the Peloponnesians made a barrier of their ships
and marshalled themselves on the shore and fought.
At length the Athenians sailed away to Sestus after

capturing thirty of the enemy's ships, though without

their crews, and recovering those which they had

previously lost themselves. From Sestus all but

forty of their ships went off in different directions,
outside the Hellespont, to collect money; and Thra-

syllus, who was one of the generals, set sail for

Athens to report these events and to ask for troops
and ships.

After this Tissaphernes came to the Hellespont ;

and when Alcibiades with a single trireme went to

visit him, bearing friendly offerings and gifts, Tissa-

phernes seized him and imprisoned him in Sardis,

saying that the King ordered him to make war

upon the Athenians. Thirty days later, however,

Alcibiades, together with Mantitheus, who had l)een

taken prisoner in Caria, provided themselves with

horses and made their escape from Sardis by night to

Clazomenae.
Meanwhile the Atheni;i:is at Sestus, learning that 410 B,a

Mindarus Avas planning to sail against them with



XENOPHON

Kovra, vvKTO^ airehpacrav eh KapSuav. ivravda

Be Kol ^AXKi/3td8ri<; rjKev €K tmv KXa^ofievcov

<Tvv TreWe Tpiijpecri kol eTraKTplSi. irvOojievo's

Be on al rcov TieXoirovvqaicjcv vqe'? e^ 'A^vBov

avrjyixevai elev eh Hv^ikov, avro<; fiev Tre^fj rjXdev

eh ^Tjarov, ta? Be vav^ TrepiTrXeiv eKelae eKe-

12 Xevcrev. iirel B' rjXdov, avdyeaOai rjBri avrov

/xeXXovTO<; &»? eVl vavfia-x^tav eTreicnrXel ®ripa-

fjIvT)<; eoKocrt vavalv diro MaKcBovla^, ap,a Be Kal

^paav^ovXo<; eUocnv erepaL<i eic @daov, d/j,(f)6-

13 repot rjpyvpoXoyrjKOTe^. ^AXKi/3idBj]<; Be eiTTcov

Kal rovTOi<; BicoKeii' avrov e^eXofievoi^; ra fieydXa
larla avro^ eirXevcrev eh Tldpiov dOpoai Be

yevofievai al vr}e<; diraaai ev Tlapiw e^ Kal oyBoij-

Kovra rrj<; iiriovcrr}^ vuKro^ dvyjydyovro, Kal rfj

aXXr] i)/jbepa rrept, dpiarov copav fjKov eh TlpoKov-
14 vrjaov. eKel S' errvOovro on, M[vBapo<; ev Kv^lkm

eh] Kal ^apvd^ai^Q<i fxerd rov rre^ov. raurrjv fiev

ovv ri]v rjfiepav avrov ejjietvav, rfj Be varepaia
AXKtj3idBi]<; eKKXrjaiav TroLi^craq rrapeKeXevero
avroi'i on dvdyKT) eir) xal vavpa-)(eZv Kal rre^o-

fiaxelv Kal recxop-axelv Ov yap eanv, et^rj,

XP'jpara ripLV, roh Be 'iroXe[xloi<; d(f)Oova rrapd
15 (SaaiXeo)^. rrj Be Trporepaia, eTreiBt) wppbiaavro,

ra rrXola rravra koX ra puKpa (JvvrjOpoicre rrap
eavrbv, ottco? fiijBeU i^ayyeiXai roh 7ro\e^tof?
TO 7rXi]6o<; rSiv veoiv, erreKijpv^e re, 09 av aXi-

cTKTjrat eh ro rrepav BiarrXerov, Odvarov rijv
16 ^i]p[av. /xera Be rrju eKKXrjaLav rrapaaKevaau-

6



HELLENICA, L i. 11-16

sixty ships, withdrew by night to Cardia. Tline 410 e.c.

Alcibiades joined them, coming from Clazomenae with

five triremes and a dispatch boat. But upon learning
that the Peloponnesian ships had set out from Abydus
to CyzicuSj he proceeded overland to Sestus and gave
orders that the ships should sail around to that place.
When they had arrived there and he was on the

point of putting out to sea for battle, Theramenes
sailed in from Macedonia with a reinforcement of

twenty ships, and at the same time Thrasybulus
arrived from 'I'hasos with twenty more, both of them

having been engaged in collecting money. And
after bidding them also to follow after him when

they had removed their cruising sails,^ Alcibiades set

off with his own ships to Parium; and when all the

ships had come together at Parium, to the number
of eighty-six, they set sail during the ensuing night,

and on tlie next day at breakfast time arrived at

Proconnesus. There they learned that Mindarus

was at Cyzicus, and also Pharnabazus with his army.

Accordingly they remained that day at Proconnesus,
but on the following day Alcibiades called an assem-

bly of his men and told them that they must needs

fight at sea, fight on land, and fight against fortresses,
" For we," he said,

" have no money, but the enemy
have an abundance of it from the King." Now on

the preceding day, when they had come to anchor,
Alcibiades had taken into his custody all the vessels

in the harbour, even the small ones, in order that no

one should report to the enemy the size of his fleet,

and he made proclamation that death would be the

punishment of any one who was caught sailing across

to the other side of the strait. And after the

assembly he made preparations for battle and, in the
' Thus "

clearing for action."
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/x€VO<i 0)9 fTTt vavf.iaxf'av av7]yayeT0 eirc ti-jv

Kv^LKOv vovTO^ noXkOt. eireihr]
8'^

e<yyv<i
^

t7}^

KvUkov 7]V, aldpia<i yevofievri<i koX tov rjXtou

eKXd/jLyjravTO'i KaOopa ra? tov Mn^Bdpov vav<i

ryv/u.ia^o/jLei>a<; iroppco drro tov Xifxevu^ /cat airei-

17 \7]fifMiva<; vtt' avTOV, e^i]K0VTa ovaa^. ol he

UeXoTTovvjjaioi, tSoVre? ra? Twt- \\0r,vaiO)v Tpti]-

pei<i ovaa<i TrXe/ov? re ttoWw i) irpoTepov kul

7rpo<i 7 ft) 'Ki/xevi, ecjjvyov eh tijv yyjv' Koi avvop-

fMi,aavT€<i xa? vav'i e/xdxovTO eirnrXeovai rot?

18 ivavTLoi<i. ^A\Ki/3id8ri<i 8e Tal<i ec/coai tmv veoiv

TTepiirXevaa'; dire^i^ eU ttjv yrjv. lSmv Be 6 Mti^-

8apo<i, Kol auT09 dnroSd^ ev Trj y^ p-axop-evo^

direOavev ol he fieT avTov 6vT€<i ecfivyov. ra?

he vav<i 01 'Adr]vaioi ipxovTo ayoine^; cnrdaa<s ei<i

XlpoKovvrjaov 7r\r]v tmv ^vpaKoaioiV' eKeiia^ he

avTol KUTeKUvaav ol ^vpaKocriot,.

'E/ctt^ei' he TTj ixTTepala eTrXeov ol Adrjvalot

19 fcVt Ku^iKOv. ol he J^v^iKrjvol tmv HeXoTTOv-

vtjcTLcov KOL ^apva^d^ov eKXtirovTwv uvttjv ihe-

20 XPVTO T0v<i ^Ad^jvalov;. *AXKc/3idhr](; he pbeiva<i

avTOv eiKocTiv 7)p.epa^ kuI xp^H-^^'^^^ ttoXXu Xa^cov

Trapd Twv K.v^iKi]i'(ii)v ovhev dXXo kukov epyaaa-
/j,€vo<; ev TTj TToXei uTTeirXevaev et? YlpoKovv)](rov.
CKeldev S' eirXevaev et? TIepivOov kciX ^rfXvpi,^pLav.

21 Kai YleplvOiot p,ev elaehe^avTO et? to ugtv to

arpaTOTTehov "^ijXvp^^piavol he ehe^avTO /xev ov,

22 xP^'lP'^'^^ ^^ ehoaav. ivTevOev S" dt^LKop-evoi t?]<;

K.aX'xvhovla'i eZ? XpvcroiroXiv eTelxi^aav avT)]v,
Kol heKaTevr/jpiov KareaKevaaav ev avTTj, kuI

T)}v OeKdrifv e^eXeyov tmv eK tov YiovTov TrXoirov
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midst of a heavy rain, set out for Cyzicus. When he 410 b.c.

was near Cyzicus, the weather cleared and the sun

came out, and he sighted the ships under Mindarus,

sixty in number, engaged in practice at some dis-

tance from the harbour and already cut off from it

by his own fleet. But the Peloponnesians, when

they saw that the Athenian triremes were far more

numerous than before and were near the harbour,

fled to the shore ;
and mooring their ships together,

they fought with their adversaries as they sailed

down upon them. Alcibiades, however, with twenty
of his ships sailed round the fleets and landed on

the shore. When Mindarus saw this, he also

landed, and fell fighting on the shore ;
and those

who were with him fled. And the Athenians took

away with them to Proconnesus all the Peloponnesian

ships, except those of the Syracusans ;
for these were

burned by their own crews.

From Proconnesus the Athenians sailed on the

next day against Cyzicus ;
and the Cyzicenes ad-

mitted them, inasmuch as the Peloponnesians and

Pharnabazus had evacuated the city. There Alci-

biades remained for twenty days, and after obtaining
a great deal of money from the Cyzicenes, but with-

out doing any further harm in the city, sailed back

to Proconnesus. From there he sailed to Perinthus

and Selymbria. And the Perinthians admitted the

Athenian forces to their city, and the Selymbrians,
while not admitting them, gave them money. From
there they proceeded to Chrysopolis, in Calchedonia,

and fortified it, established a custom house in the

city, and proceeded to collect the tithe-duty from

vessels sailing out of the Pontus ^

; they also left there

1
i.e. a tax of ten per cent, on all goods passing out through

the Bosporus.
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XENOPHON

h-n) <pvXa/<i]i' €yKaTn\i,TTnvre<; rail's rpiaKovTa Ka>

aTpuTtp/o) hvo, %ripaixevi]V Ka\ Ei;/xa%oj', rov re

ycopiov iirifieXela-Oai koI tmv eKTrXeovrcov irXoicov

Koi ei Tt aX\o Bvvaivro iSXairTeiv Tov<i TroXe/itoy?.

ol 8' aWoi (npaTTj^ol Ci? rov
'

EWijaTrovTov

(p-)(OVTO.

23 Ylapa Se '\'jrrroKpdTOV(i rov MivSdpov i-ni-

aTo\eu)<; et? AaKehalpova 'ypapp^ara Trepcpdevra
edXaaav ei<? 'A^?;i'a? Xeyovra rdSe' "Eppei rd

KoXa. MivSapo'i uTreacrva. TreivcovTi Tu>v8pe<i.

24 diropiope'i rt xph 8pdv. (papvdjSa^o'i Be iravrX

Tw Twv IleXoTTOvv')]ai(i)v (TTpaTevpari Kal T0t9

avppdy^oL<i irapaKeXevadpevo^ pLt} ddvpelv kvexa

^vXcov, CO? ovTwv ttoXXmp iv rfj ^acriXeco'i, ew? av

rd acopara acoa
ij, Ipdriov t cScokcp CKdarm Kal

ecpoScov 8voLv pTji'OLV, Kal OTrXtVa? rov<; vavra<;

(j)vXaKa<i KareaTrjcre 7% eavrou TTapaOaXaTria'i
25 7?'}9. Kal avyKaXeaa<i rovi re diru tmv iroXecop

arpaTt]yov<; Kal rpir]pdp)(ov<i cKeXeve vavirriyel'

aOat Tpci]p6i<i ev AvrdvBpo) 6(Ta<^ eKaaroi dirM-

Xeaav, y^p/^pard re SiBov<; Kal vXrjv €k t/)? "lS/;v

2C Kopi^eaOaL (f)pd^Q)v. vavTn]'youpevfov he ol Svpa-
KocTioi dpa T0i9 AvTavSpLoi<i rod

rel'x^ov'i ri

eireTeXecrav, Kal iv rfi (^povpa i^pecrav irdvrojv

paXiara. Bid ravra Be evepyeala re Kal iroXtreia

'^vpuKoaloi'i ev
*

AvrdyBpu) eaji. ^Papvd^a^os'
pev ovi' ravra Biard^a^i evOix; et? KaX')(r]B6va
t/Bor/Sei.

27 Ei' oe T&> 'X^povM TOVTO) yjyyeXOr) rot? rcov "^vpa-
Koaiotw arparriyol^ oiKoOev on ^evyoiev viro rov

o/jpov. avyKaXeaavTe^ ovv tou? kavroiv arpa-

lO



HRI.LRNICA, I. I. 22-27

as a garrison thirty ships aiirl two of the generals, 410e.c.

Theranienes and EuniachuSj to have cliarge of the

fort, to attend to the outgoing ships, and to harm

the enemy in any other way they could. The other

generals returned to the Hellespont.
Meanwhile a letter dispatched to Lacedaemon by

Hippocrates, vice-admiral under Mindarus, was inter-

cepted and taken to Athens ;
it ran as follows :

" The

ships are gone. Mindarus is dead. The men are

starving. We know not what to do." Pharnabazus,

however, urged the whole Peloponnesian army and

their allies not to be discouraged over a matter of

ship-timber
—for he said there was plenty of that in

the King's land—so long as their bodies were safe ;

and he not only gave to each man a cloak and sub-

sistence for two months, but he also armed the

sailors and set them as guards over his own coast-

line. Furthermore, calling together the generals and

ship-captains from the various states, he bade them

build triremes at Antandrus to equal the number
which they had severally lost, giving them money
for the purpose and telling them to get timber from

Mount Ida. And while the ship-building was going

on, the Syracusans helped the Antandrians to finish

a portion of their wall, and in the garrison-duty made
themselves most popular. For this reason the Syra-
cusans now enjoy at Antandrus the privileges of

benefactors and citizens. As for Pharnabazus, after

making these arrangements he went at once to the

relief of Calchedon.

At this time word came from home to the Syracusan

generals that they had been banished by the demo-

cratic party.i Accordingly they called together their

1 The generals being of the oligaichical parly in Syracuse.
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XENOPHON

Ti(OTa<; 'KpfjLOKpaTOV^; TrporjyopovvTO't a7ra)Xo(f>v-

oovTO Trjv kavTOiv av/j,<popdv, 009 aSt'/cfo? (pevyoiev

aTrai'Td irapa top vo/xov irap-^vecrdv re irpodv-

fx,ov<i elvai koI tcL Xonrd, oyairep ra irporepa, koI

dvBpa<i dyaOoiK; 77^09 rd del irapayyeWofieva,
eXeadai Be eKeXevov dp-^ovra'i, fieXP'' "^ d(f>c-

28 Kcovrat ol yprjjievoL dvj eKeivwv. ol S' dva^orj-

(Tavre<i eKeXevov eKelvov^ dp')(€i,v, kol fidXiara ol

Tpi7]papxot KoX ol eTTi^drai kol ol Kvfiepvijrai.

ol 8' ovK e(f>aaav Selv aracnd^eiv 7rpo<; rr]v kav-

TQ)v TToXiv el Si ri^ eTTiKaXoirj ti avTol<i, Xoyov

e(f)a(Tav y^privai hihovai, fie/xv7]/iievov<; ocrwi re

vav/ia^lct^ avTol Ka6' avrov^ veviKi'jKare koI

vav<; elXrj(^aTe, oaa re /Ltera tcov dXXcov d7]rr7]T0t

jcyovare ij/xcov ijyov/xevcov, rd^iv e'xovre<i rrjv

Kparlcni^v Bid re rrjv i^fxerepav dpertjv kuI Bid

Trjv vfieTepav ttpodvpuiav koI Kara yrjv Kol Kara
29 ddXarrav vTTdp-)(ovaav?- ovBevo'i Be ovBev eirat,-

Tio)fievov, Beop,evoiv efxetvav, ea)<i dc^iKovro ol dvr
eKelvcov aTpaTTjyoi, /^ij/xapxo'i t" ^EttikuBou koI

yivaKOiv Mev€Kpdrou<; /cal J16Ta/xi<i Vvcoaiof;. rSiv

Be rpirjpdpx(ov ofiocravTe'? ol irXelaTOi Kard^eiv
avTovf, enrav eh XvpaKOvaa'i u(f)U(ovTat, direTre/j.-

30 yj/avro ottol e^ovXovro irdvrwi eTTacvovvra' IBia

B'e ol 7rpo9 'Fjp/xoKpdrrjv Trpocro/jLtXovvTe^ fidXicna

e-JToOrjcrav rr/v re eTTL/ieXeiav koI Trpodv/xlav koI

KOLvoTrjra. oiv yap eylyvcoaKe rov'i eTTLeiKearrd-

'
§§ 27, 28 as the MSS.: Kel. iii^tits /yf/ic^yufVous . . . ujrap-

Xoi'cra^ after n-apo776\Aii/tej'a.
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HELLENICA, I. i. 27-30

soldiers and, through Hermocrates as spokesman, 410 b.c.

lamented their misfortune in being unjustly and ille-

gally banished, all without exception. They urged
their soldiers to continue zealous in the future, as they
had been in the past, and to be true men in obeying

every order ; and they directed them to choose new
commanders, to hold office until those who had been
chosen to fill their places should arrive from Syracuse.
The men, however, and particularly the captains and
marines and steersmen, set up a shout at this and
bade the generals remain in command. They replied
that they ought not to indulge in pavtizan opposi-
tion to their own government.

" But if anyone," they
said,

" has any charge to bring against us, you should

give us a hearing, remembering how many naval battles

you have won and how many ships you have captured
when fighting by yourselves, and how often when
associated with others you have proved yourselves
invincible under our leadership, occupying the most
honourable post in the line of battle on account of

our skill and your own zealous spirit, exhibited both

on land and sea." But when no one brought any
charge against them, at the request of the troops

they remained until their successors arrived,—De-

marchus, the son of Epicydes, Myskon, the son of

Menecrates, and Potamis, the son of Gnosis.
~
Then,

after most of the captains had taken oath that, when

they returned to Syracuse, they would bring their

generals back from exile, they sped them on their

ways, commending them all
; but in particular those

who had associated with Hermocrates felt exceedingly
the loss of his care and enthusiasm and democratic

spirit. For the best of those whose acquaintance he

»3



XENOPHON

Tovs Kcii Tpnjpdpx^iu.' Koi K.vfSepinjrwv kcu t-m-

/SaTMf, eKuaTi)^ 7)/j,epa<; irpco Kal Trpo? kairepav

crvvaX.i^(ov 7rp6<; r)]v aKrjVTjv rrjv kavTOV ave-

Koivovro ri e/xeXXev r) Xeyeiv rj TrpaTreiv,
KUKeivov^; eSuSaaKe KeXevcov Xejeiv ra puev airo

31 Tov 'Trapa)(^pi']pia, ra Se l3ov\evcrap.evov<;. e'/t tov-

Tcop 'Eipp.OKpu.Tij'i Ta TToWa iv TO) auveSpto)

tjvSo^et, Xeyetv re Sokcov /cal jBovXeveiv ra

KpaTLara. fcaTriyopijcra';^ Be Tiaaac^epvov; iv

AaKeSaup-ovi 'JLp/j,oKpdT7]<;, pLaprvpovvTQ<i Kai
^

Acnv6-)(pv, Kal 86^a<; ra ovra Xeyeiv, dcpiKo-

fi€VO<i irapa ^apvd/3a^ov, irplv alri]aai )(pij/j.aTa

Xaf3a)v, TrapeaKeud^ero 77/009 ti]v ei? ^vpaKovaa<i
KdOohov ^ivov<; re kuI rpL7]pec<;. ev tovtco 8e

rJKov 01 hidBoxoi Tcov l^vpaKocriwv et<? MtX?;TOi'
Kal irapeXa^ov Ta<; vav<; koi to crTpaTevfia.

:?2 Ev (•)d(TO) 8e Kara tov Kaipov rovrov ardaeaxi

yevo/u.evi]q eKTriiTrovaLv oi XaKcovicrral Kal 6 Ad-
Koov dp/xoaTr]<i ^Rre6viK0<;. KaraiTiadeU Se ravra

Trpd^at criiv Tcaaaipipvei WaaLTnriha'i 6 AdKcov

e^vyev Ik 'Zirdprr)^' iirl Se to vavriKov, €K€tvo<;

iidpoUei uTTO TOiv
(Tvixfjidxoiv, ePeirepLcpOrj KpaTi]-

ai7nTi,8a<i, Kal TrapiXa/Sev ev Xt&).

33 Uepl Se rovTovi tou? xP^^°^^ SpaavXXov ev

\\.d)jvai<i ovro^
^

AyL<i e/c t>}? AeAreXeta? 7rpovop.7}v

7roiovfxevo<; irpo'; avrd rd relxv V^de rcov 'AOij-
vaiwv"- SpdavXXos Be e^ayayoDV 'AO/jvaiov^^ Kal
rov<; dXXuvi, roy? iv rfj iroXet ovra<i d7ravTa<i

irapera^e irapa ro AvKeiov,^ tw? p.axovp,evo<;, av

1
Kar-nyoprjffas . . . rpi-fipeis MSS.: Kel. brackets.

2 rSiv '\e-nvaioiv AIS8. : Kel. brackets.
» After AvKfiov the MSH. have -yvixvdaiov : Kel. brackets.
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HELLENICA, I. i. 30-33

made, both captains and steersmen and marines, he 410 b.*

used to gather every day in the morning and at

evening to his own tent, where he communicated to

them whatever he was planning to say or to do
; he

instructed them also, sometimes directing them to

speak ex tempore and sometimes after deliberation.

As a result of this Hermocrates enjoyed the greatest

reputation in the general council, and Avas thought

superior to all others as speaker and adviser. He
now went to visit Pharnabazus ;

and since he had

once brought an accusation against Tissaphernes at

Lacedaemon, in Avhich Astyochus supported him as

witness, and had been adjudged to speak the truth,

he received money from Pharnabazus before he asked

for it, and busied himself with collecting mercenaries

and triremes with a view to his restoration to Syra-
cuse. Meanwhile the Syracusans who succeeded

the banished generals arrived at Miletus and took

over the ships and the troops.
At about this time a revolution took place in Thasos,

and the partisans of Lacedaemon and the Laconian

governor Eteonicus were driven out of the island.

And Pasippidas the Laconian, who was accused of

having managed this intrigue, in collusion with

Tissaphernes, was banished from Sparta, while Crate-

sippidas was sent out to the fleet which Pasippidas
had collected from the allies, and assumed command
of it at Chios.

During these days also, and while Thrasyllus was

in Athens, Agis made a raid from Decelea up to the

very walls of the city ;
and Thrasyllus led forth the

Athenians and all others who were in the city and

marshalled them beside the Lyceum,^ with the in-

tention of engaging the enemy if they approached.
^ A gymnasium outside the walls.
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XENOPHON

34 7rpo(xUi)(Tiv.
IScov he ravra 'Ayi? d'7r7]'yaye Ta')(€Q)^,

Kai Tive<i avTMV oXiyoi rwv Iitl iracnv viro Tav

xjriXMV aireOavov. ol ovv
^

Adrjvaloi rut ®paavW(p
Sia ravra en irpodv/u.OTepoi r](Tav €(/>'

a iiKe, kuI

eylr7]:f)LaavT0 OTrXira? re avrbv KaraXe^aaOai -yi-

X.10U9, [irirka'i Se eKaTov, rpnjpei^i 8e TrevTt'jKovTa.

35
^

Aji<; Se €k ri)<; Ae/ceXfta?^ IScov TrXoia ttoWo,

a'nov 61? Tleipaia KaraOeovTa, ovSev
6(f)e'\.o<; ecf)')]

elvai Tov<i fier avrov irdXvv ijSy] -)(^p6vov AOrj-

vaLou<i eopyeiv rfj^ 7^9, el fii] Ti? cr')(i')(Toi
kol oOev

6 Kara ddXaTrav criro^ (potrd' Kparicrrov re elvai

Ka\ ^
KXeapyov rov 'Fap,(f)iov Trpo^evov ovra Bi»-

^avrioiv irefxylrai et? KaX^'/Soj^a re Kal Bv^dvTiov.
36 h6^avT0<i he tovtov, TrXijpcoOeLacov vecbv €K re

^leydpoyv Kal rrapa rwv dXXwv avpLfid'^wv rrevre-

KaiheKa arpariconhwv /xaXXov ?) ra')(eLOiv (p)^ero.

Kai avrov ro)v vedv rpei'? diroXIXvvrai ev ru)

'EXX^jaTTovro) viro rwv 'ArrtKoyv evvea vemv, at

del evravOa rd TrXoia 8ie(f)vXarrov, al S' dXXai

ecfivjov Ci? ^rjarov, e/cetOev he el<i Jiv^dvrtov eaw-

d)](jav.

37 \s.al 6 €viavro<; eXrjyev, ev u> Kapxv^oviOL ^Av-

VL/3a r'jjov/jLevov crrparevaavres iirl "SiiKeXiav heKa

/xvptaai arparid<i aipovaiv ev rpial ixfjcrl hvo

TroXei<i KXXrjviha'i ^eXivovvra Kal 'I/nepav."^

' e« TTJj Ae^-eXe/os Kel. regards as corrupt.
^ Kal MS8.: Kel. brackets.
^ This paragraph and several later passages which sum-

marize in the same way events outside of Greece are regarded
by Kel. and almost all other edd. as interpolations. They
are often inaccurate and alwaj's needless. Apparently they
were inserted in unskilful imitation of the Mell-known prac-
tice of Thucydides.
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HELLENICA, I. i. 33-37

When Agis saw this, he withdrew in haste, and some 410 b.c.

few of his rear line were killed by the Athenian

light troops. In consequence of this occurrence the

Athenians were still more ready to give Thrasyllus
the help for which he had come, and they voted that

he might choose out for service a thousand hoplitos,
a hundred horsemen, and fifty triremes.

Meanwhile Agis, who could see from Decelea great
numbers of grain-ships sailing in to Piraeus^ said that

it was useless for his troops to be trying all this long
time to shut off the Athenians from access to their

land, unless one should occupy also the country from
which the grain was coming in by sea; and that

it was best to send to Calchedon and Byzantium
Clcacchus, the son of Rhamphias, who was diplo-
matic agent for the Byzantines at Sparta. When
this v,as resolved upon, fifteen ships were manned by
the Megarians and the other allies, more properly

transports than warships, and Clearchus set out with

them. Three of his ships were destroyed in the

Hellespont by the nine Attic ships which were con-

tinually on duty there to protect the Athenian

merchantmen, but the rest escaped to Sestus and

from there made their way safely to Byzantium.
So the year ended, being the year in which the

Carthaginians, under the leadership of Hannibal,
made an expedition against Sicily, with an army of

one hundred thousand men, and in the course of

three months captured two Greek cities, Selinus and
Himera.
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XENOPHON

II. T(w Se a\\(p €T€C, CO ?}y 'OXvfXTna<; rpiTt]

Kol €V€V)]K0<TT7], ^ irpoaredelaa ^vvcoph iviKa

Evayopov 'HXetou, to Be crrdhiov Ev^cotu^ Kvprj-

valo'i, eVt e<^6pov fikv 6vro<; iv XTrdprr) Evap-^nr-

TTOU, dpxovro<i S' iv ^Adrjvai^ EvKri]/xovo<f^ 'A6i]-

valoi piev ^opLKov eTeix^aav, ^pd(rvWo<; Se rd re

y^i](^La6evra irXola Xa^cbv koX TreyTa/t/cr^^/Xiou?

TOiv vavTwv ireXracrrd^ 'jToir]adp.€vo<; o)? dpia Kai

TTe\Ta(Tral<i ;;^p?7cro/ieyo9 i^eirXevaev dp^opievov

2 Tov 6epov<; et9 SdpLOV. eKel Be pbeiva^ rpel<; rjpLe-

pa^ e-nXevaev eU YlvyeKa' fcal ivravda rr^v re

yaypav eSrjov Kol Trpoae/SaWe tw Tet;^ef. eV Be

T?79 MiXyTOV ^07jd/]aai'Te<i tcv€<; to?? YlvyeXevcn

Bi€a7rappevov<i 6vTa<i TOiV
^

Kdrjvaiwv tou^ -v/rtXoi"?

3 eBUoKov. 01 Be TreXracrTol xal t(ov ottXltwv Bvo

Xovoi ^07]67]aavT€<; irprx; tov<; aurcov yjnXov<;

direKTeivav diTavTa<i tou<; e'/c MiXi'jtov cktos oXi-

ycov, Kal daTTiBa'i eXa^ov co? BiaKOcria<^, koI rpo-
4 TToiov earrjcrav. rfj Be vcnepaLa eirXevaav ct<?

NoTtof, KOi evrevOev irapaaKevacrdpievot, eiropev-

ovTO et9 KoXo(f)0)va- KoXocjjcovioi Be Trpoaexd)-

prjaav. Kal ri]<; eTTiovarj^; vukt6<; ive^aXov et<?

Trjv AvBlav aKfid^ovro^i rod crirov, Kal KcopLw; re

TToXXa? eveirpriaav kol ^/3?;/x.aTa eXa^ov Kal

5 dvBpdTToBa Kal dXXrjv Xeiav ttoXXijv. ^rdyr)^ Be

6 Uepat]<; irepl ravra rd ^j^wpta wv, etrel oi ^AOrj-

valoi eK rov (TrparorreBov BiecrKeBacrpievoi xjorav

Kara rd<i IBLaf Xeia?, BorjOyadyroov roiv iirirewv

' 5 . . . ^vKTi]fxovos rejected by Kel. and edd. generally, as

are later passages of the same sort, for reasons similar to

those stated in the note on i. 37.
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HELLENICA, I. ii. 1-5

II. In the next year
—in which was celebrated 409 b.c.

the ninety-third Olympiad, when the newly added
two-horse race was won by Euagoras of Ells and the

stadium ^
by Eubotas of Cyrene, Euarchippus being

now ephor at Sparta and Euctemon archon at Athens
—the Athenians fortified Thoricus ;

and Thrasyllus
took the ships which had been voted him, equipped
five thousand of his sailors so that lie might employ
them as peltasts also, and set sail at the beginning of

the summer for Samos. After remaining there for

three days he sailed to Pygela ; and there he laid

waste the country and attacked the wall of the town.

A force from Miletus, however, came to the aid of

the Pygelans, and finding the Athenian light troops

scattered, pursued them. Thereupon the peltasts

and two companies of the hoplites came to the aid of

their light troops and killed all but a few of the men
from Miletus ; they also captured about two hundred

shields and set up a trophy. On the next day they
sailed to Notium and from there, after making the

necessary preparations, marched to Colophon ; and

the Colophonians gave them their allegiance. It was

now the time when the grain was ripening, and

during the following night they made a raid into

Lydia, burned many villages, and seized money,

slaves, and other booty in great quantities. Stages,

the Persian, however, was in this region, and when

the Athenians had scattered from their camp for

private plunder, he captured one of them and killed

seven others, despite the fact that their cavalry

* The 200 yards foot-race.
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XENOPHON

6 €va fi€V ^wov eKx^ev, kina he a-rreKTeive. Spa-
CvX\o<; 8e fieTO, ravra dinj'ya'yev eVt ddXaTrai

ri]v a-Tparidv, (w? et9 "Fj(f)eaov TrXevaovfjLevo'i.

Ti<r(Ta(f)€pvT)<;
8e al<x96fievo<; rovro ro iTnx^ipijfia,

arparidv re crvveXeye 'iroWrjv kui tTTTrea? dire-

CTTeWe 7rapa<y< eWcov Trdcnv et? "E^ecroi'
^
/Sorjdelv

7 T^ 'Apre/xtSt. &pd<TvXXo^ he e^hofir) koI heKdrrj

ij/xipa fxerd Trjv eta^oXrjv et? "E^ecroi^ eTrXeutre,

Kol TOv<; fiev OTrXtVa? Trpof top Koprjcraov utto^i-

/3d(Ta<;, Tov<; he i'mria'i koX TreXrao-Ta? Kal eVt-

^dras Kal tov<; aXkov<f iravra^ Trpo? to eXo? eirl

rd erepa T779 TroXeo)?, dfxa rjj >)P'€pa irpoarj'ye hvo

8 ajpaTOTteha. 01 S' eK rf;? TroXeo)? e^ojjdrja-av

'E(f)€(noi 01 T€ avjxixa-)(oi, ov<; Ticraa(pepvr)<; i'jyaje,

Kal XvpuKoaiot, 01 t diro rcbv irpoTepwv CLKOcri

V€MV Kal ajro erepcov Trevre, at eTV)(pv Tore irapa-

yevo/JLevat, vewarl y]KOvaai fieTa E,vKXeov<; re rov

"\7r7r(i)vo<; Kal 'HpaKXeihov tov
^

Apiaroyevov^
9 ojpaTq'ywv, Kal ^eXtvov(Tiai hvo." ovtol he irdv-

re? irpSiTOv fiev irpo^ tov<; OTrXlra^ Toy? ev

KoptjaaS) i^o/jdrjcrav' tovtov; he rpey^dp^evoi kcu

aTTOKTeivavTe'i i^ avrcov eocret eKarov Kal eh TrjV

OdXaTTav KaTahL(jo^avT€<; 7r/3o<? tov<; irapd to e\o9

erfdirovTO. e^vyov he kukcI ol ^Adrjvaloi, Kal

10 drrcoXovTO avTMv to? rpiaKoaioi. ol he ^K^eaioi
rpoiratov eviaiOa ear^jaav Kal erepov tt/jo? tm

KopTjacrq). Tot? he XvpaKoaioL<; Kal S€XivoucrLoi<;

KpaTidToi^ yevopevoi'i dpiorela ehoaav Kal Koivfj
Kal Ihta TToXXoh, Kal OLKelv aTeXel t« ^ovXofjLevoi

'

*ls'E<?)6(ro.' MSS.: Kel. brackets.
*

ScAifot'xriai Sv» Kel. regards as corrupt.
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came to the rescue. After this Thrasyllus led his 409 b.c

army back to the coast, with the intention of saiHng
to Ephesus. But when Tissaphernes learned of this

plan, he gathered together a large army and sent

out horsemen to carry word to everybody to rally at

Ephesus for the protection of Artemis. And now, on
the seventeenth day after his raid, Thrasyllus sailed

to Ephesus ;
and having disembarked the hoplites

at the foot of Mount Coressus, and the cavalry,

peltasts, marines, and all the rest near the marsh on
the opposite side of the city, he led forward the two
divisions at daybreak. The defenders of the city
sallied forth to meet the attack,—the Ephesians, the

allies whom Tissaphernes had brought them, the

crews of the original twenty Syracusan ships and of

five others which chanced to have arrived there at

the time, newly come from Syracuse under the

command of Eucles, the son of Hippon, and Hera-

cleides, the son of Ai-istogenes, and finally, the crews

of two Selinuntine ships. All these contingents
directed their first attack upon the hoplites at

Coressus ; and after routing them, killing about a

hundred of them, and pursuing the rest down to the

shoi-e, they turned their attention to those by the

marsh ; and there also the Athenians were put to

flight, and about three hundred of them were killed.

So the Ephesians set up a trophy there and a second

at Gjressus. They also gave to the Syracusans and

Selinuntines, who had especially distinguished them-

selves, the prizes for valour, not only general prizes,
but many to particular individuals among them,
while upon an}' one of them who at any time might
desire it they conferred the privilege of dwelling in

Ephesus tax free ;
and to the Selinuntines, after
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XENOPHON

a€i. SeXtyoffftot? Se, eVet
r; TroXt? aTTcwXtuXet,

A:at TToKiTeiav eSocrav.

11 Ot S' ^AOrjvaloi rov<i veKpov^ uirocnrovSowi airo-

\aj36vr€<i aireirXevaav eh Norcov, KaKet0dyfravTe<;

avTov<i GTrXeov eirl Aecrfiov Koi 'EWrjcnrovTov.

12 6pjjbovvT€<; Be hf M^jdv/jivrj Tfj<; Aecr^ov el8ov irapa-

irXeovaa^ i^ ^^(peaov Ta9 "^vpaKoata^i vav<; irivTe

KaX eLKoa-i' koi iir avTa<; ava')(devT6<i reTTa/ia?

pbev eXa^ov avrot<i avSpdai, raf S' aXXa9 Kare-

13 hlw^av et9 ^(peaov. koX rov<i pukv aWovt al^/xa-

\(OTOV^ ®pd(XvWo<; eh *Ad^va<; d7r€7r€/j,yjr€ irdv'

Ta?, ^AXKi^idSrjp Se ^AOrjvalov, ^AXKi^idSov ovra

dveyfrtbv xal (Tvp,(f)VjdSa, KUTeXevaev. ivrevOev

Se errXevaev et? ttjv Xtjarbv 7rp6<; to dXXo cnpd-

revfia' CKeWev he diraaa -q crrpaTid Bie/3rj ei9

AdfJL^IraKOV.

14 Kal )(eifi(ov eTrrjet, ev to ol al)(fidXo}Toi "^vpa-

Koaioi, elpyjxevot, rov T[eipaia><i ev XidoTOjxiai';, hio-

pv^avra Tijv Trerpav, dirohpavre^ vvKro<i rpy^ovro

15 6i9 Ae/ceXetai/, ol S' eh Meyapa. ev he rfj Aap,-

•slrdKO) (TVvrdTTOvro^; ^AXKi^idhov to arpdreufju
Trav ol irpoTepot aTpuTicorai ovk i^ovXovjo roh

fierd @paorvXXov avvraTTecrOac, a)? avrol puev

6vTe<i dtJTTrjroi, eKelvoi he TjTTijpevoi rjKoiev. ev-

ravOa hf) exelp^^ov diravra Adfx-yfraKOV rei'^^i-

16 ^ovT€<i. Kal earpdrevaav Trpo? "A^vhov ^apvd-
/3a^o^ S' €^07]Or)aev iTnroc; iroXXoh, kuI fid^f)
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Selinus had been destroyed,' they gave the rights of 409 sri

E})hesian citizenship as well.

As for the Athenians, after obtaining a truce and
so recovering the bodies of their dead, they sailed

back to Notium, buried the dead there, and sailed

on towards I.esbos and the Hellespont. While they
were at anchor in the harbour of Methymna, in Les-

bos, they saw sailing past them from Ephesus the

twenty-five Syracusan ships ;
and putting out to

the attack they captured four of them, men and all,

and chased the rest back to Ephesus. And Thra-

syllus sent home to Athens all the prisoners with

the exception of Alcibiades ;
this Alcibiades, who

was an Athenian and a cousin and fellow-exile of

Alcibiades the general, he caused to be stoned to

death. Then he set sail to Sestus to join the rest of

the army ;
and from Sestus the entire force crossed

over to Lampsacus.
And now the winter came on. During the course

of it the Syracusan prisoners, who were immured in

stone quarries in Piraeus, dug through the rock and

made their escape by night, most of them to Decelea

and the rest to Megara. Meanwhile at Lampsacus
Alcibiades endeavoured to marshal his entire army
as a unit, but the old soldiers were unwilling to be

marshalled with the troops of Thrasyllus ; for they
said that they had never known defeat, while the

others had just come from a defeat, lloth contin-

gents, however, wintered there together, occupying
themselves in fortifying Lampsacus. They also made
an expedition against Abydus ;

and Pharnabazus,
who came to its aid with a large force of cavalry, was

' By the Carthaginiaus, shortly after the events here

narrated.
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XENOPHON

//TTj;^etv €(f)vy€i'. 'AAAcz/^AaSz/s' ?>e ihio)K€v
e')((tyv

Tou? re i7r7rea<i koX tCov ottXitmv eoKocn /cai €Ka-

Tov, b)v rjpx^ MevavSpof, fJ-ixP'- (^i^0T0<i a<pei\ero.

17 ix he rrj^ f^a^XV^ TavTrjq avve^rjaav ol cfTpartcorai

avTol avToU koL rjatrdi^ovro jov<i iiera %paav\-
Xov. e^rjXdov he TU'Wi kuI a\Xa<i i^ohov^ rod

X'EiP'Oivo'; eh T7]p rjireipov koI eiropdovv rrjv ^aai-
X.6&)? x^P^^'

18 Tw S* avTw XP^^V "^'^^ AaKehaifiovioi tov<; eh
TO }i.opv(f>d(Ttov Twv YiiXcoroyv dcfiecrrayrwi e/c

MaXea? vTroanovhov; d(f)rJKav. Kara he top

avrov fcaipov kuI ev UpaKXeca rfj 'Ypax^via

^Axciiol 70v<i eTroiKov'i, dincreTayfievcov Trdvrtov

Trpo? Olralov; ToXe/itou? opra^, nrpoehoaap, ware
ciiroXeadaL avrcop tt/jo? kirraKocriov^ avv ra> ex

AaKehaLfiopo^ dp/.i0(Trfj Aa^coTTj.
19 Kal 6 ePiavTO^ eXiiyep ovro^i, ev a xal Mqhot

diro Aapelov rov Uepacop ^acn\eoi<; diroardpre^i

trdXiP Trpoaex'^P'n^civ avrS)}

. lov o emoPTo^ erou? o ev tPco/cata i/eo)?

T/}9 'AOijvd^ eveirprjadT) rrprjarrjpo'i e/XTreaopro'i.
ejTel 8' %et/i(wi/ eXrjye, HapraKXeov^ jxev e(f>o-

pevopro^, dpxoPTO^ S" ^Apriyepov^, eapo^i dpxo-
fx-epov, hvoip Kal eiKoaip ercov ru> TroXe/^o} irapeXr]-
Xvdorcov,^ ol ^AOijpatoi 'irrXevaap eh YlpoKopprjaop

2 irai'rl rw arparoirehm. eKeldep 8' e-rrX K.aXxr}h6va
Kai ^Vi^dpriov 6p/jLi]<ravr€<; earparoirehevcravro
7rp6<i KaXxv^opi. ol he KaXx^hopLOi irpocnoPTa^;

* Tliis paragraph is probably an interpolation. See crit.

note on i. 37.
'- rov . . . 4fiTeff6vTo<t and XlavraKXeovs . . . irapf\r)\v66Tuf

are probably interpolations. See crit. note on ii. 1.
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HEI.LENICA, I. II. 16-U1. 2

defeated in battle and put to flight. And Alcibiadcs 109 nn,

pursued him with the Athenian cavalry and one hun-

dred and twenty of the hoplites, under the command
of Menander, until darkness covered the retreat.

As a result of this battle the soldiers came together
of their own accord and the old troops fraternised

with those under Thrasyllus. The Athenians also

made some other expeditions during the winter into

the interior and laid waste the King's territory.

At the same period the Lacedaemonians granted
terms to the Helots who had revolted and fled from

Malea to Coryphasium, allowing them to evacuate

Coryphasium unmolested.^ At about the same time,

also, the colonists of Heracleia, in Trachis, were be-

trayed by the Achaeans in a battle where both peoples
were drawn up against their enemies, the Oetaeans,
and as a result about seven hundred of the Hera-

cleots perished, together with the Lacedaemonian

governor, Labotas.

So this year ended, being the year in which the

Medes, who had revolted from Darius, king of the

Persians, were again reduced to subjection.
in. During the ensuing year the temple of 408 b.c.

Athena at Phocaea was struck by lightning and set

on fire. When the winter ended and spring began,—
Pantacles being now ephor and Antigenes archon,

and the war having continued for twenty-two years
—

the Athenians sailed with their entire force to Pro-

connesus. From there they set out against Calchedon

and Byzantium, and went into camp near Calchedon.

Now the Calchedonians, when they learned that the

*

Coryphasium, or Pylos, had been in the hands of the

Athenians since 425 B.C. It was garrisoned largely by
Messenians and Helots.
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XENOPHON

ala^ofievoi tovs
'

k6rivalov<;, rr,u Xei'av airaaai'

Karedevro eh tov<; Biduvou<y i*dpaKa<i a(Truyei,rova<;

3 ovTUf. *A\Ki^idB'r]<i 8k Xa^oov rtbv re otrXiroiv

6\iyov<; Koi roix; linrea'i, xal ra? vavij TrapairKetv

K€\evaa<;, iXdcbv ek tou? Bi,6vvov<i air^rei ra tmp

4 avTOL<i. 01 Se aTTehoaav. ^A\Ki^iu8t]<; 8 iirel

TjKev et9 TO arparoTreSov rijv re Xeiav e'y^cov Kai

•7ri(TT€i<; 7re7ron]/j,evo'^, aTrereiX''^^ rrjp KaXxv^ova
TTavTi T& <rrparo7ri8a) airo $a\aTTr]<; €v<i 6a\ar-

rav KoX rov Trora/xov oarov olov r rjV ^vXwm
5 Tet%ei. evravOa 'iTrTTo/cpar?;? fiev 6 AaKeSat-

p6vio<; apfiO(TTr)<; ex t'^9 ttoXcci)? e^rjyaye roif^

<rTpaTia>Ta<i fw? p,a'Xpvfi€vo^' ol 8e AdrjvaloL dvri-

Traperd^avTo avTw, fPapvdjSa^o'i Be e^<w t&v

'rrepiTei'X^afidr(i)v 7rpocre^or]dei arparia re xal

6 tTTTTOi? TroXXoi<i. 'l7nroKpdrri<i fiev ovv koI Spd-
avXXo<; ifid^ovro eKdrepo'i toI<; oTrXirai^ 'xpovov

iroXvv, fiixpt ^AXKifiid8r}<; exoav oTrXtVa? re Tiva<i

Kol TOv<; tTTTrea? ejSorjdr^cpe. koX liriroKpdT'qfi

fiev diredavev, ol 8e per avrov ovre^ ecfivyov €49

7 T^i' TToXiv. dp,a Be kol ^apvd^a^o<i, ov Bvvd-

fievo<i <Tvp,pel^at irpo<i tov 'iTnroKpdrTjv 8ih rrfp

cTTevoTroplav, tov irorap^ov kuI tmv d7roT6f)(iafid-
Twv £771)9 6vT(ov, d7re)(^(t)priaev eh rb 'HpaKXeiov
TO Tcov K.aXxr]Bovicov, ov tjv avTw ro (npaToireBov.

8 e'/c rovTov Be AXki/ScciBt]^ /lep w')(eTo eh rov

EiXX7](T7rovrov koI eh yieppovTjaov 'x^pijpMra irpd-

^cov ol Be XoiTTol arpari'j'yoX avve^^copijaav 7r/J09
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HELLENICA, I. in. 2-8

Athenians were approaching, had put all their port- 408 b.c.

able property in the keeping of the Bithynian Thra-

cians, their neighbours. Alcibiades, however, taking
a few of the hoplites and the cavalry, and giving
orders that the ships should sail along the coast,
went to the Bithynians and demanded the property
of the Calchedonians, saying that if they did not

give it to him, he would make war upon them ; so

they gave it over. And when Alcibiades returned
to his camp with the booty, after having concluded
a treaty with the Bithynians, he proceeded with
his whole army to invest Calchedon by building a
wooden stockade which extended from sea to sea,

taking in the river also in so far as this was prac-
ticable.^ Thereupon Hippocrates, the Lacedaemonian

governor, led forth his troops from the city to do
battle ;

and the Athenians marshalled themselves

against him, while Pharnabazus, outside the stockade,
with infantry and horsemen in great numbers, tried

to aid Hippocrates. Now for a long time Hippocrates
and Thrasyllus fought, each with his hoplites, until

Alcibiades came to the rescue with a few hoplites and
the cavalry. Then Hippocrates was killed, and those
who were with him fled back into the city. At the
same time Pharnabazus, unable to effect a junction
with Hippocrates owing to the narrowness of the

space, since the stockade came down close to the

river, retired to the Heracleium in the Calchedbnian

territory, where he had his camp. After this Alcibiades

went off to the Hellespont and the Chersonese to

collect money ; and the rest of the generals concluded

^ " From sea to sea," i.e. from Bosporus to Propontis. The
"river" broke the line of the stockade, but the latter was
carried as near as possible to each bank of the river.
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XENOPHON

fl>api>d/3a^oi> virkp Kf7,/V^?/6oro<;
ecKocn ToKavra

hovvai ^XOrjvaioi^ ^apvd/3a^ov kuI &)<? ^aaiXea

9 irpia-^eif; WOrjvaLCOv dvayayelv, koI opKOVs eSoaav

Kol eXa^ov irapa <^apva^d}^ov viroTeketv rov

(popov Ka\%7;Soytou9 W0r]i'aiOi<i ocrovnep elcodeaav

KoX TO, ocpeiXofieva x^p7]/xaTa airohovvai, ^AdrjvuL-

ov<; Se /XT] TToXe/ietv Ka\xv^ovloi<i, eco? av oi irapci

10 ^acTikeco^ Trpea^ei^ eXOwaiv. 'A\Ki/3idST](; Be

Tol<i opKOL<i ovK irvyxci'Ve irapoiiv, dWa -nepl 2^7]-

Xvfi^piav Tjv €K€ivr]v S' eXcov Trpos to Bv^avrcov

rjKev, e^ftiv ^6ppovT]crLra<; re iravhrjp^ei kuc airo

&pdK7](; crTpaTi(t}Ta<i koX 'nnrea^ TrXetou? rpia-

11 Koalav. ^apvd/3a^o<i 8e d^Lwv Belv KUKelvov

ofivvvai, -nepUfxevev iv KaX.xV^^^''' H'^XP'' ^^^oi

eK Tov Bv^avTLOv eTreiBr] Be rfkdev, ovk e^j;

12 6/xeladai, el
jxi-j KaKelvoi; avTUi o/xeirai. p-STa

ravTa wp-ocrev 6 p,ev iv XpfcroTroXet 0I9 ^apvd-

^a^o<i e'jrep.yp-e Mirpo^aTet koI 'ApvaTrei, 6 B iv

KaX-xV^^^'' '^°^'* T^'^p' ^AXkl^cuBov EupuTTToXe/iCi)

Kal Aiori/xo) tov re koivov opKov kol IBla dXXrj-

13 Xot<i iriareL^ iiroDJcravTO. ^apvdl3a^o<; fiev ovv

€vOv<i dirriei, Koi tov^ Trapd ^acrtXea iropevo-

p.evov<i 7rpecr/96t<? aTravrdv eKeXevcrev eh Kv^t/cov.

iTT6p.(f)07]aav Be 'A6i]vaio)v p-ev ^wp66eo<i, <l>tA.o-

KvBr)<;, %eo'yev))<;, ^vpvmoXep.o'i, ^lavrideofi, crvv

Be rovTOL<i ^ApyeloL KXeocrrpaTO?, YlvppoXoxo'i'

iiTopevovTo Be Kal AaKeBaip-ovloiv 7rpea^€i<i^
1

irpe'ffiSeis MSS.: Kel. brackets,
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a compact with Pharnabazus w'ljch provided that, in 4088.0

consideration of their sparing Calchedon, Pharnabazus

should give the Athenians twenty talents and should

conduct Athenian ambassadors to the King ; they
also received from Pharnabazus a pledge under oath

that the Calchedonians should pay to the Athenians

precisely the same tribute they had been accustomed
to pay and should settle the arrears of tribute, while

they on their side made oath that the Athenians

would not wage war upon the Calchedonians until

the ambassadors should return from the King. Alci-

biades was not present at the exchange of these oaths,

but was in the neighbourhood of Selymbria ; and
when he had captured that city, he came to Byzan-
tium, bringing with him all the forces of the Cherso-

nesians and soldiers from Thrace and more than

three hundred horsemen. Now Pharnabazus thought
that Alcibiades also ought to give his oath, and

so waited at Calchedon until he should come from

Byzantium ;
but when he came, he said that he

would not make oath unless Phai*nabazus also should

do the like to him. In the end, Alcibiades made
oath at Chrysopolis to the representatives of Phar-

nabazus, Mitrobates and Arnapes, and Pharnabazus

at Calchedon to the representatives of Alcibiades,

Euryptolenius and Diotimus, both parties not only

giving the official oath but also making personal

pledges to one another. Immediately after this

Pharnabazus went away, leaving word that the am-
i)assadors who were going to the King should meet
him at Cyzicus. The Athenians who were sent were

Dorotheus, Philocydes, Theogenes, Euryptolemus,
and Mantitheus, and with them two Argives, Cleos-

tratus and Pyrrolochus ;
ambassadors of the Lacedae-
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XENOPHON

Ua(Tnnri6a<; koI erepoi, fiera hi
Tovja)v

kuI

'Ep/xo/fyoaTT^?, ijSt] (f>evycov ck l^vpaKovaSiv, KUi o

aSe\(})b<i avTOv Ilpofero?.

14 Kal (^apvd/3a'Co<i fxev TOvrov<i ^yev ol Sk
^

Adrj-

vaioL TO Bv^dvTiov iiroXiopKovv 7re/)tTet;^tcrai'T69,

Kal 7rpo<; ro reXx^"^ dKpo^o\ccTfMOv<? Kal irpoa^oXa^
15 iiToiovvTO. iv 8e rS> Bv^avriq) rjv KXiapxo'i

AaKeBai,fi6vio<; dp/jLoaTri<; Kal avv avTW rS>v Trepi-

oiKcov rive<; Kal rwv veoBafiooScov ov iroWoi. Kai

y[eyapel<i Kal dp^oov avroiv "EA.t^09 ^ieyapev^
16 Kal BotcoTOi Kal tovtwv apxf^v K.oipaTdha<i. ol

S' ^Adjjvaloi &)9 ovSev iSvvavTO SiaTrpd^aadat
KaT Icyyv, eireicrdv Ttva<i tmv Bvi^avrLcov Trpo-

17 Bovvai Tr}V irokiv, KX6apxo<i Be 6 dp/LLoaTr)^

oi6/jC€i>o<;
ouSeva av rovro Troirjcrai, KaTaanjaa^ Se

diravTa di<i iSvvaro KdXkiara koI eirLTpe-^a^i ra

iv Tj] TToXei KoipaTdSa kuI 'EXt^w, Sii^r) irapa
TOP ^apvd/3a^ov elf rb trepav, fxicrdov re Tot9

a-TpaTi(t)TaL<i trap' avTov Xrjy^ropievo'i Kal vav^

avXXi^cov, at rjaai> iv T& 'EjXXrjaTTovT^ aXXai ^

KaraXeXei iijxivaL ^povpLZe<i vtto HaaiTnriSov koX

iv ^AvrdvBpu)^ Kal a<; ^Ayt^aavBpiSa'i eZ^ev iirl

%paKri<i, i7ri^dTr]<; oi}v MivSdpov, Kol 07r&)9 ctXXai

vau77r]y7]6€ir]aav, d6p6ai Be <yev6/jievai irdaai

KaKW<i rov<i avp-ixd^pvi rwv ^A6')]vaio)v iroLovaai

dTTOcnrdaeiav to arpaTOTTeBov diro rov Bu^avrlou.
18 iirel 8' i^eTrXevcrev 6 K.Xeapxo<i, ol itpoBtBovTe<i

ri]v ttoXlv T&ii/ Bv^avrlwv,^ ¥i^vB(ov Kal ^ApiaTtov
Kal ^Ava^iKpdrij'i Kal AvKovpyo<i Kal *Ava^iXao<;,

* &\\ai : Kel. inserts HWri after it.
^ Koi fv

'

AvTavSpcf' as in the MSS.: Kel. inserts after Sirtcs.
^

Bv^^avriiiiv : Kel. here inserts Ttphs epyov irpdvevTo- ^aav
5( o'lSc,
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tnonians also went along, Pasippidas and others, and 408 b.c.

with them Hermoerates, who was already an exile

from Syracuse, and his brother Proxenus.

While Pharnabazus was conducting this party,
the Athenians were besieging Byzantium ; they had
built a stockade around the city, and were attacking
its wall with missiles from a distance and by close

assault. Within Byzantium was Clearchus the

Lacedaemonian, its governor, and with him some
Laconian Perioeci, a few emancipated Helots, a

contingent of Megarians, under the command of

Helixus the Megarian, and one of Boeotians, under
the command of Coeratadas. Now the Athenians,

finding that they were unable to accomplish any-

thing by force, persuaded some of the Byzantines to

betray the city. Meanwhile Clearchus, the governor,

supposing that no one would do that, arranged every-

thing as well as he could, turned over the charge of

the city to Coeratadas and Helixus, and crossed to

the opposite shore to meet Pharnabazus, in order to

get from him pay for the soldiers and also to collect

ships. His plan was to assemble those which had

been left behind by Pasippidas as guardships and
were now in the Hellespont, those at Antandrus,
and those which Agesandridas, a lieutenant of

Mindarus, had under his command on the Thracian

coast, and finally, to have other ships built ; then,
after gathering them all together, he thought to

harry the allies of the Athenians and so draw off

their army from Byzantium. But when Clearchus

had sailed away, those who wanted to betray the

city of the Byzantines set about their work,—Cydon,
Ariston, Anaxicrates, Lycurgus, and Anaxilaus. This
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XENOPHON

19 09 VTiayo^evo^ Oavdrov varepov iv AaKedaifiovi

Sict rrjv TrpoBocriav CLTre^vyev cIttcov, otl ov irpo-

SoLtj rrjv 7r6\iv, aWa crayuai,, iraloa^ opcov Kai

'yuva'iKa'i \c/xa> aTroWv/jLevovi, Bu^aVr/o? cov Kal

ov AaKeBatfx6vio<;' rov yap ivopTU alrov K\e-

ap'xpv T0t9 AaKeBaifiovicov (rrparicoTai^ BiBovai'

Bia Tadr ovv tou? woXep^iov; €(f)T] elcreadai, ov/c

dpyvpiov evexa ovBe 8ia to fiKreiv Aa/ceBaifiovLovi'

20 eirel Be avTol<; irapecrKevaaTO, vvkto<; dvoi^avTe<;

Ta9 7ruXa<; ra? eVl to ^paKiov Ka\ovp,evov elarj-

21 yayov to crrpdrevfia Kal tov ^AXKi^idBrjv. o Be

"E\(^o9 Kal 6 KoipardBa^ ovBev tovtwv eiB6re<i

€^or)9ovv fx^ra Trdvrwv €19 Trjv dyopdv eirel Be

TrdvTT} 01 TToXefiioi Karel)(0i', ovBev
e')(^ovre<; 6 ti

22 TTOujaaiev, irapeBoffav a<f>d<; avT0v<;. Kal ovroi

fiev d7re7re/x(f)07)a'av eh A6/]va^, koI 6 KofpaTaSa?
€V T« o'x^ft' dTTO^aivovTOiv iv Ueipaiei eXadev

diroBpd'^ Kal direadiOri el<; i^eKeXeiav.

IV. ^apvd^a^o<i Be Kal oi irpecr^eis t?}9 <t>pv-

7ta9 iv VopBi<p ovTe<; rov x^ifxwva ra
-rrepl to

2 Bv^dvTtov TTeirpayp.eva y]Kovcrav. dp^op-evov Be

TOV eapo<i 7rop€vop,evoi<; avTol<; irapd jSaaCkea

dTr7]VTi}aav Kara^alvovTe^ o'i re AaKeBaipoviwv

Trp€a/3ei<;, Roi(dTi09^ Kal oi p,€T avrov Kal oi

aWoi dyyeXoL," Kal eKeyov oti AaiceBaip^ovtoi
vravrcov q)V BeovTai TreTrpayoTd eJev irapd ^acri-

3 \ew<i, Kal K{'y009, cip^cov TrdvTcov roiv iirl daXdTTrj

' The MS8. add ovop.a. here : Kel. brackets.
'

o-)7€Aoi MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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Anaxilaus was afterwards tried for his life at Lace- 408 b.c.

daemon because of this betrayal, but was acquitted,
on the plea that he did not betray the city, but

rather saved it
;
he was a Byzantine, he said, not

a Lacedaemonian, and when he saw childi-en and
women perishing of starvation,—for Clearchus, he

said, gave whatever provisions the city contained

to the soldiers of the Lacedaemonians,—he had for

this reason admitted the enemy, not for the sake -

of money nor out of hatred to the Lacedaemonians.

As has been said, however, these betrayers made
their preparations, and then, opening by night the

gates that lead to the Thracian Square, as it is called,

let in the Athenian army and Alcibiades. Now
Helixus and Coeratadas, who knew nothing of what
was going on, hurried to the market-place with all .

their troops ;
but when they found that the enemy

were masters everywhere and that they could do

nothing, they surrendered themselves. They were
all sent off to Athens, and as they were disembark-

ing at Piraeus, Coeratadas slijjped away in the crowd
and made his escape to Decelea.

IV. As for Pharnabazus and the ambassadors, while

they were spending the winter at Gordium,in Phrygia,

they heard what had happened at Byzantium.
But as they were continuing their journey to the 407 b.c.

King, at the opening of tlie spring, they met not

only the Lacedaemonian ambassadors returning,
—

Boeotius and his colleagues and the messengers
^

besides, who reported that the Lacedaemonians had

obtained from the King everything they wanted,—
but also Cyrus, who had come in order to be ruler

of all the peoples on the coast and to support the

' The reference is uncertain.
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xal a-v/.LTTo\€fii](TCi)v AaKe8aip.oinoi(;, iTricrroXTJv re

e<f)€p€ Tot9 KciTO) irdat to ^acriXeiov <T(f)pdyicrfia

exovcrav, iv rj eufjv xal rdSe' KaraTrefiTrco K.vpov
4 Kapavov rwv ei? KaaTcoXov dOpoi^ofievcov. ro Be

Kapavov €(TTt Kvpiov. ravT ovv dKovovre<i oi tcov
^

AOrjvalwv TTpecr^et^, koX eTreihr} J^vpov elSov,

e^ovXovTo fikv fxaXicrra^ irapa ^acriXia dva^rjvai,
5 el he /XT], oiKaSe aTreXdeiv. K.vpo<; Se ^apva^d^o)

elirev rj Trapahovvau rov<; irpea/Sei'i kavTW rj fit]

o'iKaBi TTCO aTroTrifiylrat, ^ov\6pjevo<i tou? ^AOtj-

6 vaiov^ fit] elSevai ra Trparrofieva. ^apvd^a^o<i
Be Te'&)9 fiev fcarelxG tov<; Trpecr^ei'?, (fidafcwv Tore

fiev dvd^eiv avTov<; trapa ^aaiXia, rore Be oiKaBe

7 dTTOTrefiyJretv, o)? firjBev pbejjb-^'rjTat,' eTreiBr) Be evt-

avTol T/oet? rjcrav, iBerjdr) rou K.vpov d(f)eivai av-

Tou?, (f>daKcov 6p.QifiOK€vai dird^eiv eirX duXarrav,

etreiBii ov jrapd ^aaiXea. 7r€/j,yfravTe<; Be 'Apto-

^ap^dvei TrapaKOfjiicrai avrov<; eKekevov 6 Be

dir^yayev eh Kiov t^? Mvcria^, odev Trpo^ to

dWo (TTpaToireBov dire'ifKevaav.

8 A\Kc^idBi]<; Be ^ov\6p.evo<i /xera twv arparLOi-
Tcov aTTOTrXelv oi/caBe, dvr]xdi) eu6v<; eVt ^dfwv
eKeWev Be Xa^cbv tmv veoiv etKocriv eirXevcre t^?

Kaplas 69 TOP KepafxiKov koXttov. eKeWev Be

avXXe^a<i eKarov rdXavra rjKev eh rrjv Xdfiov.
9 @paav/3ouXo>i Be avv rpcd/covra vavcrlv eVt Spd-

Krjf (px^To, exei Be rd re dXXa %&)/)ta ra tt/so?

*
fifv uaXtOTTa MSS. : fiAKivTa fiiv Kel.
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Lacedaemonians in the war. This Cyrus brought with 407 b.0

him a letter, addressed to all the dwellers upon the

sea 1 and bearing the King's seal, which contained

among other things these words :
"

I send down Cyrus
as caranus "-—-the word "caranus" means "lord"—
"of those whose mustering-place is Castolus." When
the Athenian ambassadors heard all this and saw

Cyrus, they wished, if it were possible, to make
their journey to the King, but otherwise to return

home. Cyrus, however, directed Pharnabazus either

to give the ambassadors into his charge, or at any
rate not to let them go home as yet, for he wished
the Athenians not to know of what was going on.

Pharnabazus, accordingly, in order that Cyrus might
not censure him, detained the ambassadors for a

time, now saying that he would conduct them to the

King, and again, that he would let them go home ;

but when three years had passed, he requested

Cyrus to release them, on the plea that he had

given his oath to conduct them back to the coast,

since he could not take them to the King. So they
sent the ambassadors to Ariobarzanes and directed

him to escort them on ;
and he conducted them to

Cius, in Mysia, whence they set sail to join the

Athenian arm}-.
Meanwhile Alcibiades, wishing to sail home with

his troops, made straight for Samos
;
from there he

sailed, with twenty of the ships, to the Ceramic

Gulf, in Caria ; and after collecting there a hundred

talents, he returned to Samos. Thrasybulus, how-

ever, with thirty ships, went off to the Thracian

coast, where he reduced all the places which had

^
i.e. the maritime provinces of Asia Minor, ag contrasted

with the interior of the Persian Empire.
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AaKeBaifiovlov^; /xedear-qKOTa KarecTTpe^aro Koi

%daov, exovcrav KaKc»)<; vtto re rS)V irdXe^oiv koX

10 a-rda-ecov koL Xifjiov. ®pdav\\o<; Se (xvv rrj dWrj
(TTparla eU 'A6>]va<; KareTr'K.evae' irplv Se i]K€iv

avrov 01 'Adrivaloi, (7Tpar t]yoii<; eiXovro A\kl-

^idBrjv [xkv (pevyovra koI (dpaav^ovXov drrovra,

11 ¥>.6vwva he rpirov ck twv oiKoOev. 'A\«i/3/aS'j;9

8' ifc tt}? Sdfiov e%(wi^ t^ 'x^pijfxara Kareifkevtrev

€i<i Tidpov vavalv eUoaiv, i/ceiOev S'
dvr)')(^d'q

ev9v

TvOeiov eirl KaracrKOTrrjv rcov rpii]pa)v, a? errvv-

6dvero AaKehaLfJLoviov; avroOi TrapacrKevd^eiv

rpidKovra, koI rov oixaSe KardirXov ottw? rj

12 7r6Xi<i 7r/3o? avrov e'^^i. eVel S' kd>pa kavrw evvovv

ovaav Ka\ crrpan^yov avrov yprjixevovi KaX ihia

/jueraTre/XTro/iievov^ rov^ imr'qhe'iouf;, xareTrXevaev

et? rov Heipacd r)p,epa rj UXvvrjjpia rjyev 7] irokt^i,

rov eSoL"? KaraK€Ka\vfi/ui€vov tt}?
^

Adr^vd^, 6 riv€<;

olwvi^ovro dveTnri]8eiov elvai Kal avra> Kal rfj

TTokec.
^

Adiivalwv <ydp ovSeU iv ravrij rfj rj/xepa

ovSev6<; (riTOvha'iov epyov roXfiijcrai av dyp-acrdai.

13 KaraTrXeovTO? S' avrov 6 re Ik rov Yleipaico'i

Kal 6 eK rov dareco^ 6)(\o<; rjOpoiaOr) irpo'i rd<i

vavs, davfid^ovre^ Kal ISetv /3ov\6/jL€voi rov

^A\Ki^id8rjv, \€yovre<i
^

at fiev o)? Kpdriaro<; eXrj

rwv rroXirwv Kal /jbovo'i ov Si/catco? (fivyoi, eiri-

^ov\evdel<; Ze vtto rwv eXarrov eKeivov Svva-

fievwv ixo-)(^9riporepd re Xeyovroov Kal Trp6<; ro

^ In the i^lSS. Xf-jovTes is followed by 3t«, and fiSvos

(below) by awf\oyr,8ri <L'j : Kel. brackets.
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revolted to the Lacedaemunians, and especially 407 B.a

Thasos, which was in a bad state on account of wars

and revolutions and famine. Thrasyllus finally, -with

the rest of the fleet, sailed home to Athens ; but

before he arrived, the Athenians had chosen as

generals Alcibiades, who was still in exile, Thrasy-
bulus, who was absent, and as a third, from among
those at home, Conon. And now Alcibiades sailed

from Samos with his twenty ships and his money to

Paros, and from there directed his course straight
to Gytheium, in order to take a look at the thirty
triremes which he heard the Lacedaemonians were

making ready there and to see liow his city felt to-

ward him, with reference to his homecoming. And
when he found that the temper of the Athenians

was kindlj', that they had chosen him general,
and that his friends were urging him by personal

messages to retui'n, he sailed in to Piraeus, arriving
on the day when the city was celebrating tlie

Plynteria
^ and the statue of Athena was veiled from

sight,
—a circumstance which some people imagined

was of ill omen, both for him and for the state
;
for

on that day no Athenian would venture to engage
in any serious business.

When he sailed in, the common crowd of Piraeus

and of the city gathered to his ships, filled with

ATonder and desiring to see the famous Alcibiades.

Some of them said that he was the best of the

citizens ; that he alone was banished without just

cause, but rather because he was plotted against by
those who had less power than he and spoke less

well and ordered their political doings with a view

^ When tlie clothing of the ancient wooden statue of

Athena Poiias was removed and washed (wKiiveiv).
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avTb)v iSlov KepSo^ iroknevovTwv, cKeivov ae\ ro

KOLVov av^ovTo<i Koi arro tmv avrov Koi airo tov

14 T^9 7roXe&)9 Bvvarov' i6eXovro<; Be totc Kpiveadai

Trapaxp^pci tt}? airlas dpri y€'y€vi]/xev7]<i o)? ^o-e-

^t]K6To<i ei9 TO, pv(nrjpia, virep^aWopevot ol

ey^pol ra Sokovvtu hcKaia elvai airovTa avTov

15 €(TT€pi]aav T?}? 7TaTpl8o<;' ev
tp ')(^p6v(p

vtto dfir}-

')(avia<;
SovXeveov rjvayKacrOi] pev OepuTreveiv rot"?

ex^iarovi, Kivhvvevcov ael Trap' iKda-rrjv rjp^epav

cnroXicrdai' Toy? Be oiKeioTdrovi TroXira'? re Kal

crvyyevei^ Kal rr]v iruXiv airaaav opow e^apapra-
vovcrav, ovk elyev oiray^ u^<^e\oir] (pvyfj direipyo-

16 pevo<;' OVK €(f)a(Tai> Be royv o'cwvirep avro'i ovtcov

elvai Katvcov BeiaOat Trpaypdrcov ovB^ peraaTd-
aeo)<;' vTrdp^ecv yap €k tov Sijpov ainrp pev tcov

re rfKiKKoroiV irXeov e^^iv r€)v re irpea^vrepcov prj

eXarrovaOai, rol<; 8' avrov e)(Opoc<; roiovroi^

BoKelv elvai olocairep^ rrporepov, varepov Be Bvva-

crOelaiv diroXXvvai rov<i /BeXriarovi, avrov<i Be

p6vov<i XeL^6evra<i Bi avro rovro dyaTrdaOai vtto

roiv TToXiroiV ort, erepoi'; jSeXriocriv ovk
el-)(Ov

-^pfja-flai.

17 Ot Be, on ro)v Trapot^opevcov avrol<i KaKwv

povo<i atriof eh], tmv re (f)o/3ep(ov ovrwv rfj iroXei

yeveadat povo^ KivBvvevaoL" rjyepcov KaracrrrjvaL.

18 AXfci^idBr]<i Be irpof rrjv yfjv 6ppia6el<; air-

e^aive pev ovk ev6ew<i, (f)ofioupevo<; tov? e)^6pov<i'
^ TotnvTots . . . o'liKTTrep Morus : roiovros . . . oiovTrtp MSS.:

toioi'tois . . . o'Lois irepifiei'fiv juiv Kel.
^

m.fSiii'ei'ffoi Bliike : KivSwfvirai Kel.: Kii'Svvevffai MSS.
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to their own private gain, whereas he was always «o7 ii.c.

advancing the common weal, both by his own means
and by the power of the state. At the time in

question,^ they said, he was willing to be brought to

trial at once, when the charge had just been made
that he had committed sacrilege against the Eleu-

sinian Mysteries ; his enemies, however, postponed
the trial, which was obviously his right, and then,
when he was absent, robbed him of his fatherland

;

thereafter, in his exile, helpless as a slave and in

danger of his life every day, he was forced to pay
court to those whom he ha^ed most *

;
and though he

saw those who were dearest to him, his fellow-citizens

and kinsmen and all Athens, making mistakes, he
was debarred by his banishment from the opportunity
of helping them. It was not the way, they said, of

men such as he to desire revolution or a change
in government ;

for under the democracy it had been
his fortune to be not only superior to his contem-

poraries but also not inferior to his elders, while

his enemies, on the other hand, were held in precisely
the same low estimation after his banishment as

before ; later, however, when they liad gained power,

they had slain the best men, and since they alone

were left, they were accepted by the citizens merely
for the reason that better men were not available.

Others, however, said that Alcibiades alone was

responsible for their past troubles, and as for the ills

which threatened to befall the state, lie alone would

j)robably prove to be the prime cause of them.

Meanwhile Alcibiades, who had come to anchor

close to the shore, did not at once disembai-k, through
^ In 415 B.C., just before the departure of Alcibiades with

the Syracusan expedition.
* The Spartans and the Persians.
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€Trai'aaTa<i Se iirl tov KaTacrrpiofxaro^ idKOTrei

19 rov<i avrov iTrtrrjSeLOv^;, el irapwrjaav. /caTiSoov

8e YiVpvTTToXefiov tov T\eLaidvaKTO<i, eavrov Be

ave'^iov, Kol Tov<i aXkov^ OLKeiov^ koX tov<; (f)i,\ov<i

fier avTcov, rore airo^a'; ava^aivei eh tt}v iroXiv

ixera rStv TrapeaKevaa-fievcov, ei ti<: utttocto, fii)

20 eTTiTpeTreiv. ev he ttj ^ovXf) koI rfj eKKXijaia

d7ro\oyT](Td/jLevo<i tu? ovk ^(Te/3t]Kei, eiTrcbv Se tu?

7]BiKr)Tac, Xex^^VTWV he koX dXXcov toiovtcov koI

ovhevo<; dvTenrovTo^ hia to fir) dvaa'x^ecrdai, av

rrjv eKKXrjcriav, dvapprj6el<i aTTcivToyv i)<yefia}p

avTOKpuTcop, ft)? oto9 re cov aSxrai Tr)v irporepav

Tj}? iroXew'i hvvafXLv, irporepov
^

fxev ra fivari'ipia

rcov 'AOrjvaicov kutcl ddXaTrav d'yovrcov hia ror

TToXefiov, Kara <y7jv eiroir^crev e^ayaycbv Tov<i

21 arparicora^ diravra';' fiera he ravra KareXi^aro
arparidv, OTrXtra? fiev m-evraKoaiov^ Kal

')(^cXiov^,

i7nrea<i he rrevrrjKovra kol eKarbv, vav<i 8' eKarov.

Kal fierct rov KardirXovv rerdpro) jxtjvI dvrj-)(j9ri eir

"Avhpov df^earrjKvlav rcov Adrjvaicov, Kal fier*

avrov ^Api(rroKpdrr]<i Kal
^

Ahelfiavra 6 Aev-

KoXo(f>i8ov avve7refi(f)6i]aav ^pi]/j,€Vot Kara yrjv

arparrjyoi.
22 ^AX/ci/3idh7}<i he drre^L^aae ro arpdrevfia rrj<i

^Avhpia<i 'x^dtpa'i
^ eh Tavpiov eK^oT]6i]aavra<i he

rov<; 'Avhpiovi erpe-^avro Kal KareKXeiaav eh

rr)v rroXiv Kai riva<: direKreivav ov 7roXXov<i, Kal

23 roiif AdKO)va<; ot avr66c rjcrav. ^AXKij3idhr}<i he

rpoiralov re ecrrrjae, Kal p.eiva<i avrov oXCyat

*
irp6Tepov MSS.: irpHrov Kel.

*
Xiipas MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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fear of his enemies ; but mounting upon the deck of 4117 b.c.

his ship, he looked to see whether his friends were

present. But when he sighted his cousin Euryptole-

mus, the son of Peisianax, and his other relatives

and with them his friends, then he disembarked and

went up to the city, accompanied by a party who
were prepared to quell any attack that anyone might
make upon him. And after he had spoken in his

own defence before the Senate and the Assembly,

saying that he had not committed sacrilege and that

he had been unjustly treated, and after more of the

same sort had been said, with no one speaking in

opposition because the Assembly would not have

tolerated it, he was proclaimed general-in-chief with

absolute authority, the people thinking that he was

the man to recover for the state its former power ;

then, as his first act, he led out all his troops and

conducted by land the procession
^ of the Eleusinian

Mysteries, which the Athenians had been conduct-

ing by sea on account of the war
;
and alter this he

collected an armament of fifteen hundred hoplites,

one hundred and fifty horsemen, and one hundred

ships. Then, in the fourth month after his return to

Athens, he set sail for Andros, which had revolted

from the Athenians ;
and with him were sent Aris-

tocrates and Adeimantus, the son of Leucolophides,
the generals who had been chosen for service by land.

Alcibiades disembarked his army at Gaurium, in

the territory of Andros ;
and when the men of

Andros and the Laconians who were there came
forth to meet him, the Athenians routed them, shut

them up in their city, and killed some few of them.

Accordingly Alcibiades set up a trophy, and after

1 From Athens to the temple of Demeter at Eleusia.
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T}fi€pa<i enXeuaev els Xdfiov, xaKeldev 6p/j,u}fi€vo<i

iiroXefiei.

V. Oi Se AaKeBaifioviot irporepov roinwv ov

•jroWw XP0V« KpaTrja-iTrTriSa t-^? vavapx^'Cis trape-

XrfkvOvias Avaavhpov e^eirefiy^av vavap^ov. o Se

a(^iKop.evos €4? 'PoSov Koi vavs ixeldev Xa^cov,

ek Ko) Koi MiXrjrov errXevaev, ixeWev S' eh

"E^ecroj^, Kal eKcl efieive vavs e%ft)r k^lojxrjKOVTa

fiexpt ov K{)/309 ei? SapSet? a(f)iK€TO. eVet 5'

97/eei', avi/Bi] irpos avTov avv rols €k AaKeSaifiovos

2 irpea^ea-iv. ivravda Brj Kara re rov Ticraa-

(fyipvovs eXeyov a 'ireiTOi7}Kco<i ecrj, avTOV re Kvpov
iSeovTo o)9 TrpodvfMOTaTOV irpof rov iroXefiov

3 yeveaOat. Kvpos 8e rov re irarepa e^r) ravra

eirearakKevai, Kal avros ovk aX\' iyvwKevai,
aWa TTCLvra ironqaeiv' e;^&)j/

he rjKeiv rdXavra

TrevraKocria' idv Be ravra eKKimj, rols Ioloc<;

'vpi'jaeo'daL e<j}r],
a 6 Trarijp avrw eScoKCV eav 3t

Kav ravra, Koi rov dpovov KaraKo-^eiv e</)'
ov

4 iKadrjro, ovra dpyvpovv Kal y^P^^^^'^' ^l Se

raiir einqvovv Kal eKeXevov avrov rd^ac rta

vavrrj hpa'XP'V^ ^ArriKi']v, BiBdaKovref on, av

ovra 6 fxtaSbs yevqrai, oi rcov ^AOrjvaioiv vavrai

dTroXei^jrovcn rds vavs, Kal /xeico yPV/^^'^'^ dva-

6 Xdxrei. 6 he KaXco<; fxev ecprj avrov<i Xiyeiv, ov

Bvvarov 8" elvac irap a /SaaiXeiis erreareiXev

avrw dXXa rroielv. elvat Be Kal ras avvdrJKaf;

ovToos i'x,ovcra<;, rpidKovra /xvas eKdcrrr) vql rov

^ The Attic drachma = about 9f/. or 18 cents ; it was the

average wage of an ordinary day- labourer.
^ Since the war would be brought to a speedy conclusion,

the Athenian sailors going over to the Lacedaemonian fleet

for the sake of the higher wage.
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remaining there a few days, sailed to Samos, and «07 p.

from Samos as a base prosecuted the war.

V. Not long before this the Lacedaemonians had

sent out Lysander as admiral, since Cratesi{)j)idas'

term of office had expired. And after Lysander liad

arrived at Rhodes and secured some ships there, he

sailed to Cos and Miletus, and from there to Ephesus,
where he remained with seventy ships until Cyrus
arrived at Sardis. On his arrival Lysander went up
to visit him, accompanied by the ambassadors from

Lacedaemon. Then and there they told Cyrus of

the deeds of which Tissaphernes had been guilty,

and begged him to show the utmost zeal in the war.

Cyrus replied that this was what his father had

instructed him to do, and that he had no other

intention himself, but would do everything possible ;

he had brought with him, he said, five hundred

talents ;
if this amount should prove insufficient, he

would use his own money, which his father had

given him
;
and if this too should prove inadequate,

he would go so far as to break up the throne

whereon he sat, which was of silver and gold. The
ambassadors thanked him, and urged him to make
the wage of each sailor an Attic drachma^ a day,

explaining that if this were made the rate, the

sailors of the Athenian fleet would desert their ships,

and hence he would spend less money.^ He replied
that their plan was a good one, but that it was not

possible for him to act contrary to the King's instruc-

tions ; besides, the original compact ran in this way,
that the King should give thirty minae

^
per month to

' A niina= 100 drachmae= 600 obols. A ship's crew nor-

mally numbered 200 men ; hence 30 minae per month per

sliip
= 3 oboh per day per man.
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/xjji'o^ ^iBovai, 0Tt6aa<; ai> ^ovXxovrai Tpe(f)€ir

6 AaKehaij-Lovioi. o hk Avaav8po<; Tore /xev ecriu)-

Trrjcre' fiera Se to SeiTrvov, iirel avrw irpoincov

6 Kvpo^ 7]pero tl av p^akiara 'x^apc^ocTo ttol&v,

GiTTev OTi El 7r/909 TOP piadbv kKaarw vavrr)

7 o^oXov irpoadeir}';. €K he tovtov rcTTa/oe? o^oXol

rjv 6 pi,a66<i, TTpoTepov 5e rpioo^oXov. /cat top re

TrpoocpeiXo/jieuov uTreBfOKe koI en pmjvo'i irpoehoiKev,

SxTTB TO arpdreup-a iroXv TrpoOvporepov eivai.

8 oi Be ^AOrjvaiOi aKOVovja ravra ddvp,(0^ p-ev

elxov, errepTTov Be irpo'i jov K.vpov irpecr^eif; Bia

9 Tiaaacfiepi'ovi. 6 Be ov 'irpoaeBe-)(eTO, Beop-evov

Tiaaa(f)epi'OV<; koI XeyovTOf, airep auro? eTTOtei

rreiaOel'i vir ^AXKt^idBov, aKoirelv 6ttco'{ tcov

'FjWtJvq)v p,r]B€ oXTLve^i lcr')(^vpol (oatv, dWa irdvre^

u(x6ev€l<y, avTol ev avrol^ aTa(Tid^ovTe<;.

10 Kal pev AvcravBpo<i, eVet avrw to vuvtikoi'

avveTeTUKTO, dve\Kvaa<i Ta? iv Tjj 'E^ecrw ovcraf

vav<i evevrjKovra r}(7V')(iav ^yev, iTrca/cevd^cov koI

11 avayfrv)^(ov avrd^. 'AX«f/3faS?79 Be dKovcraf %pa-
(Tv^ovXov e^co

'

E\Xi]a7r6vTOV rjKOvr dTTorei'^^L^eiv

'P(OKatav BieTrXeucre 7rp6<; avTov, KaraXLTroiv eVi

rat? vavalp ^Avtlo^op top avrov Kv^epptjrrjp,
eTTfCTetXa? pij eTmrXelp iirl rd'i AvadpBpov pav'i.

12 6 Be 'Aprio^o<; tt} re avTov vrjl koX uXXtj ck

NoTtov et9 TOP Xipeva t(op ^Kcjiecricop elcnrXevaa^;

Trap ai'Ta9 Ta? Trpmpa^ tmp AvadpBpov vecop

13 TrapevXei. 6 Be AvaaiBpof; to pep TrpSiTOP oXiya^i
TOiP peoyp KathXKvawi eSto)kcp avrop^ iirel Be ol
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each ship, whatever number nf ships the I^acedae- 407 b.c

inonians might wish to maintain. Lysander accord-

ingly dropped the matter for the moment ; but after

dinner, when Cyrus drank his health and asked him

by what act he could gratify him most, Lysander

replied :

"
By adding an obol to the pay of each

sailor." And from this time forth the wage was four

obols, whereas it had previously been three. Cyrus
also settled the arrears of pay and gave them a

month's wage in advance besides, so that the men of

the fleet were much more zealous. Now when the

Athenians heard of this, they were despondent, and

sent ambassadors to Cyrus through Tissaphernes.

Cyrus, however, would not receive them, although

Tissaphernes urged him to do so and advised him to

see to it that no single Greek state should become

strong, but that all be kept weak through constant

quarrelling among themselves,—the policy he him-

self had followed on the advice of Alcibiades.^

As for Lysander, when he had finished organising
his fleet, he hauled ashore the ships which were at

Ephesus, now ninety in number, and kept quiet,
while the ships were being dried out and repaired.
Meantime Alcibiades, hearing that Thrasybuhis had

come out from the Hellespont and was investing

Phocaea, sailed across to see him, leaving in com-

mand of the fleet Antiochus, the pilot of his own

ship, with orders not to attack Lysander's ships.

Antiochus, however, with his own ship and one other

sailed from Notium into the harbour of Ephesus and

coasted along past the very prows of Lysander's

ships.2 Lysander at first launched a few ships and

pursued him, but when the Athenians came to the
1

cp. Thuc. 8. 4G.
• On thia incident see Plutarch, Ale. 35.
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AOrjvaloL Tw 'Avtiox^ e/Sorjdovp TrXeloac vavai,

Tore 8r]
^ Kal Traaa? avvrd^aq ^TreTrXei. /Mera Se

ravTa koI ol ^Adrjvatot €k tov Notiou KadeXKV-

aavTe<; ra^; \oc7ra<i Tpi^peif avr]xBr]aav, ct)9 eKa-

14 aro'i 'i']i'OL^€v.'^
€K TOVTov 8' ivuvfiuxv^^^ ol fiev

ev Tci^ei, ol Se
'

AOtjvaioi SteaTrapfxivatf raU
vaval, f^e^pt ov ecfivyov a7To\e(TavT€<i TrevreKai-

SeKa rpit]p€i'i.
rcov Se avSpcov ol fiev irXelaroi

i^i^uyoi', ol 8' i!^a>ypi]dT]aav. AvaavSpoi; Be rd^

T€ i>av<i ava\a^a>v Kal rpoTralov crTT^cra? eVt rov

NoTtou SieTrXeuaev et9 "Fjcpecrov, ol 8e
^

AOrjvaioi

15 6t9 lidfiov. fxcTO, Be ravra ^A\KifiLdS7]<; eX^ft)i/

ei«f l.dpLOv din]x6rj rat? vavalv dirdaat^ iirX rov

Xifjiipa TMv ^KcbeaLwv, Kal Trpo tov o"T0yu.aT09

Trapera^ev, el' Ti<i /3ov\oiTo vavp.a'xetv. eTreiBr) Be

Avaai'Bpo^ ovK dvTavrjyaye Bid ro TroWai? vavalv

ekaTTovcrdai, dTreTrXevaev eh ^djxov. AaKeBai-

p.oviot Bk oXiycp varepov alpovac AeX(f)iviov Kal

'Hiova.^

16 Ol Be ev oIkm ^AOrjvaloL, eveiBr) -^yyeXOr) 77

vavpLaylcL, ^aXeTTw? el^ov ra> WXKLjSidBrj, 0I6-

fievoi Bi* nf-ieXeidv re Kal uKpdTeiav aTroXcoXeKevat

rd<; vav<;, Kal o-Tparrjyov^; eiXovro dXXov^ BeKa,

K^ovcova, Aio/jiiBovra, Aeovra,^ UepiKXea, 'E/3acrt-

vlBrjv, ^ApiaTOKpdrijv,
^

Apx^arparov, Upcorofxa-
17 X^^' ^pdcrvXXov, ^ApiaToyev7]v. ^AXKificdBr]^

jxev ovv TTovrjpwii Kal ev rfj cTTparia (f)ep6fj,€vo<i,

Xa^oiv Tpujpr] p^iav direTrXevaev eh ^eppovrjcrov
18 eh rd eaurov reixi- pi^rd Be Taura K.6v(ov €k

^
S-r] : Kel. here assumes a lacuna.

2
^roi^6^ MSS.: ¥ivufffy Kel. » 'Hi6»a MSS.: Te'wv Kel.

* Af'o^TttMSS.: AvaloLvKel.
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aid of Antiochus with more ships, he then formed ^"^ ^'^

into line of battle every ship he had and sailed

against them. Thereupon the Athenians also

launched the rest of their triremes at Notium and
set outj as each one got a clear course. P'rom that
moment they fell to fighting, the one side in good
order, but the Athenians with their ships scattered,
and fought until the Athenians took to flight, after

losing fifteen triremes. As for the men upon them,
the greater part escajjed, but some were taken pri-
soners. Then Lysander, after taking possession of
his prizes and setting up a trophy at Notium, sailed

across to Ephesus, while the Athenians went to

Samos. After this Alcibiades came to Samos, set

sail with all his ships to the harbour of Ephesus, and
formed the fleet in line at the mouth of the harbour
as a challenge to battle, in case anyone cared to fight.
But when Lysander did not sail out against him,
because his fleet was considerably inferior in num-
berS; Alcibiades sailed back to Samos. And a little

later the Lacedaemonians captured Delphinium and
Eion.

When the Athenians at home got the news of the
battle at Notium, they were angry with Alcibiades,

thinking that he had lost the ships through neglect
of duty and dissolute conduct, and they chose ten
new generals, Conon, Diomedon, Leon, Pericles,

Erasinides, Aristocrates, Archestratus, Protomachus,

Thrasyllus, and Aristogenes. So Alcibiades, who
was in disfavour with the army as well, took a

trireme and sailed away to his castle ^ in the Cher-

sonese. After this Conon set sail from Andros, with

^ Which he had constructed, says Plutarch (Ale. 36), to

serve him as a place of refuge in case of possiMe tiouble.
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Trj<; 'AvBpov avv aU elx^ uavalv eUoaiv '\lr-)](j)iaa-

fxevtov Xdrjvaiwv ek 'Id/iov eTrXevaev eirl to

vavTiKov. cIvtI he Kwwfo? et<? "Avhpov eirefxyfrap

19 <i>avo(T0evr]v, rcTTapa? vav'i exovra. ovto<; rrepi-

Tuywv Svolv fpiripoiv &ovpt,aiv eXa^ev avroU

avSpdar Koi rov<; ptev alxp^'^f^'^ov'i airavTa^;

eSrjaav WdrjvaloL, rov Be dpxovra avTMV Awpiea,
ovTU piev 'Vohiov, irakai he (pvydha e| 'A6r]vo}v

Kol 'Pohov V7T0 ^A6r]vai(av Kare-^T^i^Lapbevwv av-

Tou ddvarov koi twv eKeivov crvyyevdv, ttoXi-

revovra Trap' avroU, e\eriaavTe<i d^elaav ovhe

20 XPV/^^'''^ TTpa^dp^voL, l^ovwv 8' eVei et? rT)v

'XdpLOP dcjiLKeTO Kul TO vavTLKov KaTeXa^ev ddv-

/xo)? exov, (Tvpb7rXr]p(oaa<i Tpir}peL<i €^hop.y]KovTa

dvTi TOiv TrpoTepcav, ovcroiv irXeov r) eKaTov, kul

TavTai<i dvayayopLevo^ pbeTa twv dWoov CTpaT^)-

ywv, dXkoTe dXkrj aTTo^aivuiv Ttj'i twv iroXepjlwv

X<t)pO''i eKjj^eTo.
21 Kal iviavTo<; eXiiyev, ev w l^apx^hovtoi ei9

^LKeXiav (TTpaTevcrauTe'i elfcocrt kuI eKaTov rpt?;-

peai, KoX 776^179 aTpaTid'i hcoheKU pLvpuiaiv elXov

'AKpdyavTa \ip,(p, pidxD P'^v ^TTr]devTe<i, irpoa-

Kade^opbevoi he eTrra pb?]va^}
\ I. 1 ft) o eTTiovTi €Tei, ft) i] T€ (xeXiji/ri e^e-

Xnrev kaTTepa<; fcal 6 iraXaio'; tt}? WOtjvo,^ V€(o<;

ev \\d)jvaL<; eveirpyjaOy], TiiTua p.ev i(f)opevovTO<i,

dpxovTd he KaXXiov 'AOfjvijacv,^ ol AaKehai-

' This paragraph is probably an interpolation. See crit.

note on i. 37.
'

(5 . . . 'AOrjVTjaiv is probably an interpolation. See crit.

note on ii. 1.
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HELLENICA, I. v. i8-vi. i

the twenty ships which lie had, to Samos, there to 407b.c.

assume command of tlie fleet in accordance with the

vote which the Athenians had passed. They also

sent Phanosthenes to Andros, with four ships, to

replace Conon. On the way Phanosthenes fell in

with two Thurian triremes and captured them,
crews and all

;
and the men who were thus taken

were all imprisoned by the Athenians, but their

commander, Dorieus, a Rhodian by birth, but some
time before exiled from both Athens and Rhodes by
the Athenians, who had condemned him and his

kinsmen to death, and now a citizen of Thurii, they
set free without even exacting a ransom, taking

pity upon him. When, meanwhile, Conon had
arrived at Samos, where he found the Athenian
fleet in a state of despondency, he manned with
full complements seventy triremes instead of the

former number, which was more than a hundred, and

setting out with this fleet, in company with the

other generals, landed here and there in the

enemy s territory and plundered it.

So the year ended, being the year in which the

Carthaginians made an expedition to Sicily with

one hundred and twenty triremes and an army of

one hundred and twenty thousand men, and although
defeated in battle, starved Acragas into submission

after besieging it for seven months.
VI. In the ensuing year

—the year in which there 400 b c.

was an eclipse of the moon one evening, and the old

temple^ of Atiiena at Athens was burned, Pityas being
now ephor at Sparta and Callias archon at Athens—

1 On the Acropolis. On its identity see D'Ooge, Acropolis

of Athens, Appendix III.
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fiovioi T^ AvcTui'Spo) 7TapeXr]\vd6ro<; rjhrj tot)

ypovov Kol Tft) TToXifKp TerTcipoiV koI elKOtriv

2 irwv ^

ewefi-ylrav e-Trl ra<; vav<; KaWiKpariSav. ore

Be irapehihov o Av(TavBpo<; ra^ vav<;, eXeye rm

KaWi/cpariSa OTt da\arroKpdra>p re TrapaStSoirj

Kal vav/j.axi'ft' v€viKr]KQ)<i. 6 Be avrov ixeXevaev

i^ 'E^eVou iv api(TT€pa %dfiov TTapairXevaavra,
ov rjaav al TOiv 'A6t]val(ov vija,^ ev MtXi^TG)

TrapaBovvai ra? vav^;, /cal o/jLoXoyijaeiv OaXarro-

3 Kpareiv. ov 4>afievov Be rov AvadvBpov iroXv-

Trpay/jLovelv dWov dp^ovro^, avTO<; o K.aWi-

KpariBa<i Trpo? at? irapd AvadvBpov eXa^e vavcrl

TTpoaeirXripuxTev eK X^iov fcal 'PoBov Kal dXXoOev

diro Twv (TvpLiidyoiv irevTrjKOVTa vav^. TavTa<i Be

ndaai; dOpoicra^, ovcra<; TerrapaKovra koX eKarov,

irapecTKevd^ero &)? drravTrjaofievo'^ T0t9 TroXep'ioi-^.

4 KarafiaOoyv 8' viro t(ov AvadvBpov <^iXa)V Kara-

araaia^ofievo^y ov puovov dirpodviMd vrrrjpeTovv-

rcov, dXXd koI Biadpoovvrwv ev rat^ TroXeaiv on
AaKeBaifiovioi /xiyiaTa irapaTTiTnoLev iv t&^
BiaXXdrreiv tou? vavdp')(^ov<i, TroXXdKi^ dvr iiri-

TTjBeiwv* ycyvofievoiv Kal dpri ^vvievrcov rd
vavTiKO, Kal dvOpeoTTOi^ o)? '^^pijareov ev ^

yi-

yvcoaKovTMV drreipov^; 0aXdrTrj<i 7re/X7rovTe^ Kal

dyvMTa^ Totf eVei, KivBvvevoiev re^ ti iradelv

Btd rovTO' €K TovTov Be'' 6 K^aXXiKpaTiBw; avy-

^ Kal . . . irciy is probably an interpolation. See crit.

note on ii. 1.
"

ov . . . vrjfs MSS. : Kel. brackets.
^

T<^ : Kel. inserts if! after it.

*
oj't' ^iriTijSeiaii' Jacobs : ayextTrfSeiuiv MSS., Kel.

*
tl5 Cobet: ov MSS., Kel.
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the Lacedaemonians sent Callicratidas to take com- 406b.c

mand of the fleet, since Lysander's term of office had

ended (and with it the twenty-fourth year of the war).

And when Lysander deHvered over the ships, he told

CaUicratidas that he did so as master of the sea and

victor in battle. CaUicratidas, however, bade him

coast along from Ephesus on the left of Samos, where

the Athenian ships were, and deliver over the fleet

at Miletus ; then, he said, he would grant him that

he was master of the sea. But when Lysander

replied that he would not meddle when another was

commander, CaUicratidas, left to himself, manned
with sailors from Chios and Rhodes and other allied

states fifty ships in addition to those which he had

received from Lysander. And after assembling the

entire fleet, a total of one hundred and forty ships,

he prepared to meet the enemy. But when he found

out that I^ysander's friends were intriguing against

him,—they not only rendered half-hearted service,

but also spread the report in the cities that the

Lacedaemonians made a serious mistake in changing
their admirals ;

for in place of men who were proving
themselves fit and were just coming to understand

naval matters and knew well how to deal with men,

they frequently sent out men who were unacquainted
with the sea and unknown to the people near the

seat of war; and there was danger, they said, of

their meeting with disaster on this account,—after

hearing of all this CaUicratidas called together the

* re inserted by Laves: Kel. follows the MSS., but

htackets avflpovs . . . toCto. Other editors emend in various

ways.
' Si MSS. : 5^ Kel.
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Ka\eaa<i tov<; AaKeSai/j,ovi(i)v exet 7rapdiTa<; eXe-

<yev avTOi<; rocdBe.

5 'E/iOi /j,ev apKel oXkol yikveiv, koX ecre AvaavSpo<i
eiT€ aXXo<i Tt9 €/j,7r€ip6Tepo<i irepl ra vavrtKci

jBovXeraL elvai, ov kcoXvco to /car' e/jte' iycb o

vTTo t;'}? TToXew? iirl ra<i vav<; 7r€/x(f)6el<i ouk e^w
tC aXXo TTOLCJ rj ra KeXev6fM€va o)? av hvvwpLai

Kpariara. vp,€L<; Se irpb^ a iyco re (fitXoTi/xovfiai

Kol T} 7roXt9 rjfMiov airLateral, tare yap avra

(aairep Koi iyco, av/x/SovXevere to, dpiara vfilv

SoKovura elvac irepX rov ifie ivddSe fiiveiv fj

oc/caSe aTTOTrXetp ipovvra ra KudecnSira evddhe.
6 Ovhevo^ Be ToXfjii)aav70<i ciXXo rt elireiv

rj toi?

o'Ikol ireiOeadai, iroielv re
ec/)'

a rjKet,, iXOcov irapa

Kvpov fjret fiiadov roh vavTai<;- 6 Se avTM elns
7 Bvo rjpepa^ kTna^elv. KaXXiKpaTL8a<i 8e a^^e-
adeU rfi dpa^oXfj koI rai<i cVt Ta<; dvpa<;

(^oLTrjaeaiv 6pyLcr6e\<i koX einroov ddXicordrov^
ehat, T0U9 "EXXT]pa<i, oti ^ap^dpov^ KoXaKSv-
ovaiv evcKU dpyvpiov, (pdaKcov re, av acodfj otKaSs,

Kard ye ro avrov Bvvarbv SiaXXd^eiv ^Ady^vaiovf
Kal AaKeSaipoi'Lovi, direTrXevaev ei<i MlXijrov

8 KaKeldev
7^e/J.^}ra<i rpltjpeK; eh AaKehaip.ova enl

XP^ficira, eKKXrjaiav ddpotaat rS)v MiXrjaioai
rdSe elrrev.

'E/iol fiev, oi
IS/ltXrjaLOL, dvdyKi] rot? oiKOi ap-

^ovai TTeldeadar vfid<; Be e^ot) a^/w rrpoOvfio-
Taroi"? eivaL et9 rov iroXefioi' Bid ro otKovvra<i iv

^ap^upoi<i irXelara /caKO, rjBi) vir ayrdv TTiiiQn-
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Lacedaemonians who were there and addressed them 406 b.o

as follows :

"
I, for my part, am content to stay at home, and if

Lysander or anyone else professes to be more experir

enced in naval affairs, I will not stand in his way so

far as I am concerned ;
but it is I who have been sent

by the state to command the fleet, and I cannot do

otherwise than obey my orders to the best of my
power. As for you, in view of the ambition which I

cherish and the criticisms which our state incurs,
—

and you know them as well as I do,
—

give me what-

ever advice seems to you best on the question of my
remaining here or sailing back home to report the

conditions which exist here."

Since no one dared to propose anything else than

that he should obey the authorities at home and do

the work for which he had come, he went to Cyrus
and asked for pay for the sailors ; Cyrus, however,
told him to wait for two days. But Callicratidas,

indignant at being thus put off and driven to anger

by having to dance attendance at his gates, declaring
that the Greeks were in a sorry plight, toadying to

barbarians for the sake of money, and saying that if

he reached home in safety he would do his best to

reconcile the Athenians and the Lacedaemoniansj
sailed away to Miletus ;

and after despatching tri-

remes from there to Lacedaenion to get money^
he gathered the Milesians in assembly and spoke as

follows :

"Upon me, men of Miletus, lies the necessity

of obeying the authorities at home
;
and as for

you, I claim that you should show the utmost

zeal in this war, because you dwell airong bar-

barians and in the past have sutiered very many
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9 divai. Sei S' v/.id<; e^r]<yeio6ai rol<i aWoi<i

av/xfid')(^oi^ oTTft)? av Tci^LaTu re /cat fiaXtara

^XuTTTcofieP TOU9 TToXefiLov^, ea)<? av ol e/c Aa«e-

Bai/xovof rJKcoaiv, ou? i<ycio eTrefiyIra ')(^pi]/iiaTa a^ov-
10 Ta9, eVel ra ivdciSe virdp-x^ovra AvcravSpo^ Kvpw

d'TroBov'i ft)? Trepirra ovra otx^Tar KOyOo? 8e

iX66vTO<i ipov eV avrov del dve^dXKero fioi

ZioKexd^vai, iyco S' eVl ra? eKeivov 6vpa<i ^OLTav
11 ou« iBvvdpi]v ifiavTov irelaai. v7n(r)(^vov/jLai S'

u/iti/ ai/Ti Tcov avfx^dvTcov '^/jlIp d<yad(op iv rui

')(^p6va>
CO av eKclva 'irpoah6')((op^6a X^P'^^ d^lav

diroScoaeiv. dWd avv Tot9 Oeol^; Bei^cofiev^ rot?

^ap^dpoi^ on Kal dvev rod eKelvouq Oavfid^eiv

BwdfieOa TOU9 i')(dpov<i ri/Jicopetadai.

12 'ETrei Se tuvt elirev, dviardixevoi nroWol Kal

fidXicTTa 01 acTia^o/jLevoi evavriovaOai SeSfore?

elarjiyovvTO iropov %/977/iaTtoi' Kal avrol eTrajyeX-

XofxevoL ihia. Xa^cov Be ravra eKelvo<i Kal ck

Xiof irevTeS
pax/J-i'Civ eKaaro) twv vavTCOv i^oBia-

adp^evo^ enXeva-e t^9 Aiafiov eTrl MtjOvfivav
13 TToXefiiav ovcrav. ov ^ovXofxevcov Be ra>v Mt^-

dvfivaiwv Trpoaxfiipelv, dXV ^
i/xcppovpcov ovroiv

AOi-jvaLOiv Kal tmv rd irpdyfiaTa exovrcov dm,-
Ki^ovTwv, TTpoa^aXoiv alpel ttjv ttoXiv Kara

14 Kpdro^. rd p,ev ovv ^/ar^yLtara irdvra Bii'ipiraaav
Ol cnpaTioyrai, ra Be di'BpdiroBa Trdvra avvi]-

Cpoiaev KaXXiKpaTiBa^ el<; ttjv dyopdv, Kal
KeXevovTcov rcov avfip-dxdov diroBoaOai, Kal tov^

MrjdvpvaCovfi ovk
e(pT] eavrov ye dpxovro<i ovBeva^

1

Idlwfxev MSS. except V: iellouiv V and Kel.
^ aAA'MSS.: St' Kel.
* ouSeVo MSS. : oxiZfv iv Kel.
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ills at their hands. And you should as leaders 40« b,c

show the other allies how we may inflict the

utmost harm upon the enemy in the shortest time,

until the people return from Lacedaemon whom
I have sent thither to get money ; for the money
which Lysander had on hand he gave back to Cyrus,
as though it were unneeded surplus, and went his

way ;
and as for Cyrus, whenever I visited him he

invariably put off giving me an audience, and I could

not bring myself to dance attendance at his gates.
But I promise you that for whatever good results we
achieve while we are waiting for the funds from

Sparta I will make you an adequate return. Let us

then, with the help of the gods, show the barbarians

that even without paying court to them we can

punish our enemies."

When he had said this, many arose, particularly
those who were accused of opposing him, and in

alarm proposed a grant of money, offering private
contributions as well. And taking this money and

supplying from Chios a payment of five drachmae

apiece for his seamen, he sailed against Methymna,
in Lesbos, which was hostile. And when the

Methymnaeans refused to surrender,—for there was
an Athenian garrison in the place and those who had
control of the government were partisans of Athens,—Callicratidas attacked the city and captured it by
storm. All the property which it contained the sol-

diers seized as booty, but all the captives Callicra-

tidas assembled in the market-place ;
and when his

allies urged him to sell into slavery the Methym-
naeans as well as the Athenians, he said that while
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'EWi'jvwv ei9 TO i/c€ivov SvvaTOV^ avhpa-nohi-

15 cdrjvai. rfj S' va-repaia rov<; fiev iXevdipov^

a^rjKe, tov<; Se twv
'

AdijvaLcov (f)povpov<; /cat Ta

avSpaTToha to, SovXa iravra airehoro- Kovwvu he

eiTTev on iravaei avTov fioiX(i^vTa ttjv daXarrav.

KaTihoov he avrov dvayo/nevov a/xa ttj r^fiepa

ehicoKev vTrore/xvofievo^ rov ek ^dfiov irkovir,

16 0770)9 fir)
eKelae ^vyoi.'^ Kovwv S' ecjjevye raU

vavalv ev 7r\eov(7ai<i hid to €k ttoWmv TrXtjpco-

fidrcov eh oXcya^ eKkekexdai rov^ dpicrTOV<; epe-

Ta9, Kol Kara(j)evy€L et? MutiXtjpi]'^ t^?^ Aea^ov
Kol avv avTO) rdv heKU crrparriyoiv Xewv^ Kal

'Epaaivihijs;/ KaWiKpaTiha'i he avveiaerrXevaev

619 TOi^ Xi/jbeva, hi(t)KO)V vavalv eKarov Kal e^ho-

17 fiyjKovra. Kovcov he ft)9 e(f>d'r]
vtto tcov iroXefiiwv

KaraKa)\vdei<i, rjvayKdaOrj vavfxaxv^cit """^09 tw

Xifxevi, Kal dTTQiXea-e vav<; rpiaKOVTa- ol he dvhp€<;

€69 Tr]v yrjv dTT&fivyov' Ta9 he \oc7ra<i t6)v vewv,

TerrapdKOvra ovaa<i, viro t& Tet%ei aveiXKvae.

18 KaWiKpaTiha^ he ev tw XifievL 6pfjii(Tdfi€vo<i
ino-

XiopKei evravOa, tov eKirXovv e%(ui/.
Kal Kara

yrjv /jbeTairefiylrdfievo^ tov<; Mrjdu/jLvaLOVi Travh-q/xel

Kal eK T?}9 XtoL» to aTpdrevfxa hie^l^aae' XPV'

fxard T€ irapd Kupou avra> ^XOev.

19 'O he Kovcov eirel iiroXLopKelro Kal Kara yrjv

Kal Kara OdXarrav, Kal ctltcov ovhafiodev rjv

• €1$ tJ) fKiifov Zvvarhv Dindorf : e»j rh Keivov (or 'Ktlvov)

Si/carbr' MSS. Kel. follows the MS. reading, but brackets

the phrase.
* orrcos . . (pvyoi'MS^. : Kel. brackets.
'

Ae'a.i' MSS. : Kel. regards the reading as corrupt. See
on V. 16.
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lie was commander no Greek should be enslaved if 40C b.c.

he could help it. Accordingly on the next day he

let the Methymnaeans go free, but sold the members
of the Athenian garrison

^ and such of the captives as

were slaves ;
then he sent word to Conon that he would

put a stop to his playing the wanton Avith his bride,

the sea. And when he caught sight of Conon putting
out to sea at daybreak, he pursued him, aiming to cut

off his course to Samos, so that he could not direct

his flight thither. Conon's ships, however, made

good speed as he fled, because the best oarsmen had

been picked out of a great many crews and assembled

in a few ;
in the end he sought refuge in the harbour

of Mytilene, in Lesbos, and with him two more of

the ten generals, Leon and Erasinides. But Callicra-

tidas, pursuing with one hundred and seventy ships,

sailed into the harbour simultaneously. And Conon,
thwarted in his plan by the enemy's swiftness, was

forced to give battle at the mouth of the harbour

and lost thix'ty ships ; their crews, however, escaj)ed
to the land ;

and the remainder of his ships, forty in

number, he drew up on shore under the wall of the

city. Thereupon Callicratidas anchored in the har-

bour and blockaded him on that side, holding the

outlet to the sea. As for the land side, he summoned
the Methymnaeans to come to his aid with their

entire force and brought over his army from Chios ;

and money came to him from Cyrus.
When Conon found himself blockaded both by

land and by sea, and was unable to procure provisions
* i.e. Callicratidas agrees with his allies in regarding the

sale of the Athenians as a matter of course. What he

objected to was the enslaving of the inhabitants of captuivd
towns which had chanced to be in possession of the

Athenians.
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evTTopfjaai, ol ^e avOpeoiroi rroWoc €V rfj iroXei

^aav Koi ol ^Adrjvaioi ovk e^orjdovv 8ia to /it]

TTwOdveadai ravra, KaOeXKvaa^; tmv vewv Ta^

dpicTja TrXeoucra? 8vo e-nXrjpcocre irpo r}/xepa<i, i^

airaawv tmv vewv rov<i apicrTOV^ ipeTa<; €K\e^a<;

Kal TOi"? i-TTi^aTa^; el<i KolXrjv vavv fieTa^L^daa^
20 Kol rd irapapv/xaTa irapa^aXoov. rrjv fiev ovv

r)/jL€pav ovr(o<; dvelxov, el<i Be rrjv kcnrepav, iirel

a-KOTo^; elrj, efe/St/Sa ^ei^, cw? /^^ KaTaBijXovi elvac

TOt? TToXepbLOfi ravra 7roiovvTa<i. irep^irTr) he

rifiepa eladefxevoi alra /leTpia, iireiBr) i^Bij fieaov

f}fiepa<i -qv Kal ol e^oppovvres oXiycopco^ el'xpv Kal

evict dveiravovTO, e^eirXevaav e^co rov Xipevo^,

Kal 7] pev e-nl 'EW-qarrovrov (oppuqa-ev, r) Be ei9

21 TO 7re\ayo<;. tmv 8' icjyoppovvTcov &>? eKaaroi

fjvoL'yov} Td<i T6 djKvpa^ diroKoirrovTe'i Kai

iyeipopLevoi,'^ e^orjOovv rerapa'ypievoi, TV)(ovTe<i iv

TTJ yf) dpiaroTToiovpLevor €l(r/3dvT€^ Be eBioiKov

TT)V et? TO TreXaya d<^oppir)(Taaav> Kai aput tu>

rfXioi BvvovTL KareXa^ov, Kal KpaTi]aavT6<; pa')(T],

dvaBrjadp^voi dir^yov et? to (TTparoTreBov avTol<i

22 dvBpdaiv. r)
8' eirX rov

'

EXXijaTrovrov (f>vyovaa

vav<i Bie(f)vy€, Kal d(jiiKop,€V'r] et9 rdf; ^Adqva<i

i^ayyeXXei rrjv iroXiopKLav. AiopieBcov Be ^orjOcov

K-ovfovL TroXi,opKovp,€V(p B(i)BeKa vavcrlv copp^KXaro
23 et<> Tov evpiTTOV rov rcov M.vriXrjvalcov. o St

KaXXiKpari,Ba<; eirtTrXevo-a^ avru) e^ai^vq^ BeKa

pev rSiv veOiV eXa^e, Aiop^eBcov S' e^vye rfj re

avrov Kal dXXrj.

'

fjvoiyov MSS. : Viwrov Kel.
*

iyeipSfifvoi MSS. : iTrftyififvoi Kel.
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from anywhere,
—and the people in the city were 406 *.c.

many, and the Athenians could not come to his aid

because they had not learned of these events,—he
launched two of his fastest ships and manned them
before daybreak, picking out the best oarsmen from
his whole fleet, shifting the marines to the hold of

the ships, and setting up the side screens.^ They
continued in this way through the day, but each

evening he had them disembark when darkness
came on, so that the enemy might not perceive that

they were so doing. On the fifth day they put on
board a moderate quantity of provisions, and when it

came to be midday and the blockaders were careless

and some of them asleep, they rowed out of the

harbour, and one of the ships set out for the Helles-

pont and the other to the open sea. And the block-

aders, as they severally got their ships clear of one

another, cutting away their anchors and rousing
themselves from sleep, hastened to the pursuit in

confusion, for it chanced that they had been break-

fasting on the shore ;
and when they had embarked,

they pursued the vessel which had made for the open
sea, and at sunset they overhauled her and, after

capturing her in battle, took her in tow and brought
her back, men and all, to their fleet. But the ship
which fled toward the Hellespont escaped, and on
its arrival at Athens reported the blockade. Mean-
while Diomedon, seeking to aid Conon, blockaded
as he was, anchored with twelve ships in the strait of

Mytilene. Callicratidas, however, sailed down upon
him suddenly and captured ten of his ships, Diome-
don escaping with his own ship and one other.

'

Temporary screens set up along the bulwarks, ordinarily
.serving for protection against missiles, here for concealment.
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24 Ot Be ^A07]vaioi to, yeyevrjfieva /cal ttjv Troki-

opKiav iirel rjKOvaav, eyp^rjcpicxavTo ^orjdelv vavcrlv

eKarov koX 8eKa, €la/3i.f3d^ovTe<i rov<; ev r-rj ^XiKta

oWa? a7ravTa<; koX hov\ov<i kcli iXevOepovi' koI

TrXrjpdoaavTe^ Ta<; SeKa /cat eKarov iv rpiaKovTa

j]p.epat<; airrfpav. elcre^rjcrav Be Koi tmv LTTirewv

25 TToXXoi. fiera ravra avrj')(97)crav et? Xdfiov, kcl-

KcWev Sa/it<z9 vav<i eXa^ov SeKw rjOpoKxav Be koi

aWa<; TrXeiou? rj rpiciKOVTa irapd rcov dX\o)v

avp.p^d'^^cov, ela^aiveiv dva'yKa.aavre<; diravTas,

6/iota)<? Be Koi el rive^ avTot<i erv^ov e^co ovcrai.

eyevovTO Be al iraaat TrTietou? 77 irevr^jKovra Kal

26 eKUTOV. 6 Be K.aWiKpaTiBa<; ukovcov ttjv ^ot}-

Oeiav r]Brj ev Xcifio) ovaav, avrov fxev KaTeXnre

TTevrriKOVTa vav<i koI ap')(^ovTa ^^reoviKOv, rat^

Be eLKocri Kal eKarov dva')(6e\<i eBenrvoTroielro

27 tt}? Aeaj3ov eirl rfj MaXea aKpa.} rfj B' avrfj

^fiepa eTV)(^ov Kal oi 'Adrjvatoi, BeiTrvoTroiov/nevoi

iv Tai<i Apyivovaai^. avrai S' elalv '^ avriov rrjs

28 'M.vriXrjvT]^;. t^9 Be vvkto^ IBodv ra irvpa, Kal
Tivcov avTW e^ayyeiXdvrcov otc at ^Adrjvatot, elev,

dvriyeTO irepl p.eaa<; vvKTa<;, o)? e^aTnvaico'i irpoa-
irecror vBcop S" eTriyevofxevov ttoXv Kal ^povral
BieKcoXvaav ttjv dvaywyqv. iirel Be dve(T')(ev, a/ia

T^ rjfiepa eirXei ijrl rd^ ^Apytvov(Ta<;.

29 Ot S" 'AOrjvacoc dvTavijyovTO ei9 to ireXayo^ rm

• The MSS. proceed avriov rris MvTi\r]vris : Kel. brackets.
^ The MSS. proceed ayrlov rrjs Af(T$ov iir\ rj) MaAe'a &Kp:i :

Kel. brackets.
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When the Athenians heard of what had happened 4o« t.c.

and of the blockade, they voted to go to the rescue

with one hundred and ten ships, putting aboard all

who were of military age, whether slave ^ or free
;

and within thirty days they manned the one hundred
and ten ships and set forth. Even the knights

- went
aboard in considerable numbers. After this they
sailed to Samos and from there got ten Samian ships ;

they collected also more than thirty others from the

rest of the allies, forcing everybody to embark, and
in like manner whatever Athenian ships happened
to be abroad. And the total number of the ships
came to more than one hundred and fifty. Now
Callicratidas, when he heard that the relief expe-
dition was already at Samos, left behind him at

Mytilene fifty ships with Eteonicus as commander,
and setting sail with the remaining one hundred and

twenty, took dinner at Cape Malea in Lesbos. On
the same day it chanced that the Athenians took

dinner on the Arginusae islands. These lie opposite

Mytilene.^ And when Callicratidas saw their fires

during the night and people reported to him that

it was the Athenians, he proposed to put to sea at

about midnight, in order to attack them unexpect-

edly ; but a heavy rain coming on, with thunder,

prevented the setting out. And when it ceased, he
sailed at daybreak for the Arginusae.
The Athenians stood out to meet him, extending

their left wing out to sea and arranged in the

' It was only in rare cases that the Athenians employed
slaves for military service.

* Who were ordinarily exempt from service at sea.
' That is, between Lesbos and the mainland of A-jia

Minor.
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evcovvfKp, TrapareTayfievoi wSe. 'Apc(TTOKpdrrj<;

aev ro evcovv/xov 'ix^^ rjjeiro irevreKaiheKa vavcri,

tierh 8e ravra ^lOfieScov irepat^ TrevTeKaiSeKa'

eirereraKTO he
^

Apia-roKparei /xev TlepiKXr]'?, Aio-

fMeBovTi Be ^^paaLvihrj^' irapa he AtOfieBovra oi

^d/xiot SeKU vavalv iirl fnd<i rerayfievoc earpa-

rijyei Be avrcov '^dfj,io<; ovofxari 'IvrTreui?* exop'^vai

Be at TMV Ta^idpxfov BeKU, koX avral iirl /jiid<i'

eVl ^e rauTaKi al rSiV vavdp-)(^uiv rpet?, Kol el

30 Ttre<? dWai 7]aav cru/iyu.a^tSe'?.
to Be Be^uov jcepa^

TlpcoTopayo'i el^e TrevreKaiBeKa vavai' irapa B

avTov @pd<TvWo<; erepaci ttci' re/catSe«a' eir^re-

ruKTO Be Ylpojrofidy^ui fiev Av<7ia<^, e^f^v Td<;

31 c(Ta<i vav<i, (&paavW(p S' ^Apiaroyevr}^. ovtw S'

€Td'xO'r)(Tav, iva firj BieKTrXovv BtBoiev ')(€lpov yap
eTTkeov. at Be rtov AaKeBatfxovlcov avrLrerayfievai

rjaav diraaai eirl p,ia^ co? TTyoo? BieKirXovv Kal

irepiirXovv irapecrKevaa-p^evai, Bia to ^eXriov
TrXelv. el^e Be to Be^cov Kepa^ K.aX\tKpaTiBa^.

32 "^pfiayv Be M.eyapev'i 6 tm K-aXkiKpaTiBa /cv^ep-

v5)V elire 7rpo9 avrov ort etrj kuXm^; e%oi/ utto-

TrXeixraL' al yhp rpu^pei^i rwv
*

Adrji'altcv itoW5>

TrXetovi rjaav. KaXX.LKpaTtBa<i Be elirev on t)

^Trdprr) ovBev /mtj KdKiov olKrjrai,^ avrov diro-

6av6vT0<;, (f)evyetv Be ala-^pov ec^t] elvai.

33 MeTa Bh ravra ivavp^d^VO'^^ 'x^povov ttoXvv,

^ ovScv fiii kJlkiov oifnJToj Blake : oh S4os /ir] ko-kiov oJ/t^rat

Kel. : ovZ^v fi^ KOLKiov o'lKs'iTai MSS.

^ Ten taxiarchs, one for each Athenian tribe, commanded
the contingents (ralei?) furnished by their several tribes.

2
Manifestly subordinate officers, but the precise meaning

of the title in the Athenian navy is unknown.
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following order: Aristocrates, in conmiand ot the 406B.a

left wing, led the way with fifteen shij)S, and next
in order Dioinedon with fifteen more ; and Pericles

was stationed behind Aristocrates and Erasinides

behind Diomedon
;
and beside Diomedon were the

Samians with ten ships, drawn up in single line ;

and their commander was a Samian named Hippeus ;

and next to them were the ten ships of the taxiarchs,^
also in single line ; and behind these the three ships
of the nauarchs ^ and also some ships from the allies ;

and the right wing was under the command of

Protomachus, with fifteen ships ; and beside him was

Thrasyllus with fifteen more
;
and Lysias, with the

same number of ships, was stationed behind Proto-

machus, and Aristogenes behind Thrasyllus. The
ships were arranged in this way so as not to give the

enemy a chance of breaking through
" the line

;
for

the Athenians were inferior in seamanship. But all

the vessels of the Lacedaemonians were arranged in

single line, with a view to breaking through the

enemy and circling^ round hiin, inasmuch as they
had superior seamen. And Callicratidas was on the

right wing. Now Hermon the Megarian, the pilot
of Callicratidas' ship, said to him that it was well to

sail away ;
for the triremes of the Athenians were

far more numerous. Callicratidas, however, said that

Sparta would fare none the worse if he were killed,
but flight, he said, would be a disgrace.

After this they fell to fighting, and fought for a

^ The 5ifKir\ovs consisted in dri\Mng at full speed between
two ships of the enemy's line,—breaking oars and inflicting

any other possible damage on the way,— and then turning to

attack the sterns or sides of the hostile ships. In the

TTfpliTAovs the same object was accomplished by rowing
around the end of the enemy's line.
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irpoiTOv fxev adpoai, eireiTa he SteaKeSacrfievai.
inel 8e KaXAt/c/aaTtSa? re e/jL/3a\ovar]<; tt}? I'eeb?

aTTOTTeacov et? T^t' ddXarrav t)(j)aviadTj Xlpwro-

IJLa-)(o<i
re koI ol /xer avrov rq> he^iG) ro evcovvfiov

eviKYjaav, iurevOev (^vyrj rcov JleXo7rovi^T](ri(ov

i<y6vero €4? Xtov, nrXeiarcov he ^ koI el<i ^di)Kaiav'

oi he
^

AdrjvaZoL irdXiv el^ ra? *Ap<yivovaaq Kare-

34 irXevaav. aTTcoXovro he rcov /j,ev

^

AOrjvaioiv V7}e<;

rrivre koI cIkoctlv avro2<i dvhpdaiv eKro^ oXlycov
rwv 7rpo<; rrjv fyrfv irpocreve'xdevrwv, rcov he IleXo-

TTOvvrjcTLcov AuKcoviKal fiev ivvia, rcov iracr&v

ovcrcov heKa, roiv h' dXXcov av/jLfj,d'X^cov TrXelovi >]

35 e^rJKOvra. eho^e he Koi ro2^ rcov ^AOrjvaicov

crrparrjyot<i errrd fiev koL rerrapuKovra vavcrl

@rjpa/xevTjv re Koi Spacrv^ovXov rpnipdpj^ov;
6vra<; koX rS)v ra^idp)^cov rivd<i irXelv iirl ra<i

KarahehvKvia^ vav<i koi rov<; evr' avrcov dvOpco-
7rov<i, rat? he dXXai,<i eTrl ra? fxer 'RreovLKOv rfj

M.vriX7Jv7) e(f)opfxovaa<;. ravra he ^ovXofiivov<i
TToielv dvcfio'i Kul x^i/jLcbv hieKcoXvaev avrov'i

fieya<; yevofievo^- rpoiralov he art]aavre^ avrov

t]vX[l^ovro.

36 Tw S' 'Ereot'tVft) o vTTt^periKO'i xeXtjii iriivra

e^rp/yeiXe rd Trepl rrjv vavfia^iav. 6 he avrov
irdXiv e^eTre/xylrev elirayv rot? evovai aLcoirfj eK-

•nXelv KOL /jLy]h€vl hiaXeyecrOac, Trapa^PV/^a he

av6i<i rrXelv ei? to eavrcov arparoirehov eare-

^avcofievovi koI ^ocovra<i on, KaXXcKparlhai;
vtViKTjKe vavfiw^wv kol on al rcov

^

Adrjvalcov
37 vr}e<i diroXooXaaiv drraaaL. xal oi fiev ravr^

eiToiovv avrof h\ eTreihrj eKclvoi KareirXeov, eOve
' -KKfiaruy Si MSS.: tKelanny, nvaiv Sc Kel.
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long time, their ships at first in close order and after- 406 b.c.

wards scattered. But when CalHcratidaSj as his ship
rammed an enemy, fell overboard into the sea and

disappeared, and Protomachus and those with him on
the right wing defeated the opposing Lacedaemonian

left, then began a flight of the Peloponnesians to

Chios, though very many went to Phocaea
;
while the

Athenians sailed back to the Arginusae. The loss

on the Athenian side was twenty-five ships, crews
and all, with the exception of a few men who were

brought to shore, and on the Peloponnesian side nine

Laconian ships, out of a total of ten, and more than

sixty ships of the allies. After this victory it was
resolved by the Athenian generals that Theramenes
and Thrasybulus, who were ship-captains, and some
of the taxiarchs, should sail with forty-seven shi})s to

the aid of the disabled vessels and the men on board

them, while they themselves went with the rest of

the fleet to attack the ships under Eteonicus which
were blockading Mytilene. But despite their desire

to carry out these measures, the wind and a heavy
storm which came on prevented them ; accordingly,
after setting up a trophy, they bivouacked where

they were.

As for Eteonicus, the dispatch-boat reported to

him the whole story of the battle. He, however,
sent the boat out again, telling those who were in it

to sail out of the harbour in silence and not talk with

anyone, and then to sail back immediately to his fleet,

wearing garlands and shouting that Callicratidas

had been victorious in battle and that all the ships
of the Athenians had been destroyed. This they

proceeded to do ; and when they were sailing in,
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tA evayyeXia, kuI to?? aTparicarai,^ Trap 7777 ti A. t

SeiTTVOTTOulaOai, koI rot? ifXTTopoi,^ ra ')(^p7]fiara

aicoTrfj 6v6ei-ievov<i et? ra irXola airoTrXelv eh Xlov

(jjv he TO TTvevpa ovpiov) koI ra? Tpti]p6i<i ttjv

38 TU'xiaT'qv. avro<i Se ro iretpv dnryjyev et? tt)v

"M-TjOvpivav, TO arparoTreSov efiirptjaa^. Kovcov

8e Ka6e\Kvcra<; Ta<; raO?, eVei 01 re TTokepnot

uTreBeSpaKeaav koI o avefio^ evBiatTepo<; rjv, airav-

Ti](Ta<i Tot9
^

Adr}vaioi<i rjZr] dvrj'ypevoL'; e/c twv
'

Apyivovacov ecppacre rh irepX rov 'FjT€Ovlkov. oi

he *A.9r]valoi KaTeirXevaav eh rrjv M.vti\i]vt}v,

eKeldev S* i'iravr}')(drj(Tav eh ttjv Hlov, koI ovBev

BiuTrpa^d/xevoi aTreTrXevaav eVt Xd/xov.

VII. Oi 8' iv OLKw rovTOv<i pev TOv<i orpari)-

701)9 eiravaav irXrjv K.ovQivo<i' 7rpb<i Be rovrto

etkovTO ^ABetpavTOv koI rpCrov ^iXoKXea. ratv

Be vavpwxrjcrdvTcov crTparrjyMV UpcoTopa'^O'; pev
Koi ^Apiaroyemji; ouk dirrjXOov eh ^A6i]va<i, tS)V

2 Be e^ KarairXevaavTcov, TleptKXiovf; kuI Aiop,i-

Bovro<i Kol AvcjLOv kuI
^

ApLaroKpdrov<i koI @pa-
avXXov Kol ^EipaaiviBou, Ap')(eBi]po<i 6 rov Brjpov

TOTe TTpoeaTr]KU)<i iv *AO)]vai<; /cal rr}<i Bico^eXlwi

eTTipeXopevoi; ^^paacvlBj] eTTi^oXrjp eTTc^aXoDP

Karrjyopei ev BtKaaTtjpiO), (f)d(TK(ov i^ '^XXtjo-ttov-

rov avTOv e%«7' )(^pr]paTa ovra rov Bijpov Karrj-

yopei Be koi rrepl rrj<; arparrjy[a^. kol eBo^e rat

3 BiKaanipiui Brjaai rov ^EpaaivCBrjv. perd Be

ravra iv rfj ^ov\fj BLtjyovvro ol arparrjyol nrepi
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Eteonicus began to offer saciitices for the good 406B.a

news, and gave orders that the soldiers should take
their dinner, that the traders should put their goods
into their boats in silence and sail off to Chios (for
the wind was favourable), and that the triremes also

should sail thither with all speed. And he himself
led his land forces back to Methymna, after setting-
fire to their camp. Conon now launched his ships,

and, since the enemy had stolen away and the wind
was quieter, went to meet the Athenians, Avho had by
this time set out from the Arginusae, and told them
what Eteonicus had done. The Athenians put in to

Mytilene, sailed thence against Chios, and, accom-

plishing nothing there, sailed back towards Samos.
VII. Now the people at home deposed the above-

mentioned generals, with the exception of Conon
; and

as his colleagues they chose two men, Adeimantus
and Philocles. As for those generals who had taken

part in the battle, two of them—Protomachus and

Aristogenes
—did not return to Athens, but when

the other six came home—Pericles, Diomedon,
r^ysias, Aristocrates, Thrasyllus, and Erasinides,—
Archedemus, who was at that time a leader of the

popular party at Athens and had charge of the two-
obol fund,^ brought accusation against Erasinides

before a court and urged that a fine be imposed
upon him, claiming that he had in his possession

money from the Hellespont which belonged to the

people ; he accused him, further, of misconduct as

general. And the court decreed that Erasinides

should be imprisoned. After this the generals made
a statement before the Senate in regard to the battle

' For the relief of poverty and distress caused by the war,
not to be confounded with the theoric fund

;
see Wilaniowitz,

Aristoleles und Athen, Vol. II. pp. 212 ff.
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re tt}? i/auyua^ta? xal rov fieyidovi rov
')(€i/jb(t)vo<i.

TifiQKpdrov; 8' elirovTO^ on koX tou? dWov^ ^ph
heOevra^ eU tov hrj^ov TrapaBodfjvac, r) /SouXr;

4 ehrjae. fiera Be ravra iKKXrjaia iyivero, ev
f)

tS)V crrparrfycov KaTTjyopovv aWot re kui ®r)pa-

fiev7]<i fxaXiara, StKatov; elvat \6yov vTroa'^eiv

SiOTi ovK aveiXovTO rom vava'yov<;. on /xev yap
ovSei>o<; aWov KaOrjirTOVTO iTTiaroXrjv eirehe'iKwe

fiapTvpcov rjv eTre/xyfrav ol arparijyol et? tt]p

^ov\i]V Kal eh tov hr)pL0v, aWo oiihev alTico/jLevoi
. * Be5

rj
TOV '^ei/x(ova. jxeTa TavTa oe ol aTpaTriyot

^pa')(e(ii<i eKa(7T0<i aTreXoyijaaTO, ov yap irpovTeOi]

<T<j)Lai \6yo<i KaTO, tov v6/xov, Kal ra Treirpayfieva

BirjyovvTO, otl avTol fiev ein TOv<i TroXcfiiovs

TrXioiev, ttjv Be avaipeatv Toiiv vavaycov irpoa-

rd^aiev rcof TpLrjpdp)(cov dvBpdcriv iKavoi<i kui

iaTpaTrjyrjKoatv tjBt], (^rjpafievet Kal ©paav^ovXo)
6 Kal dXXoi^ ToiovTOi'i- Kal etVep ye Tiva<i Beoi,

•nepl rrj<; dvaLpea-eax; ovBeva dXXov ex^iv avT0v<;

alTidaaadat rj tovtov^ olq irpoaeTd^dr). Kal

01)'^
OTL ye KaTrjyopovaLv ij/xcov, ecpacrav, yjrevao-

fieda (l)d(TK0VTe<i avTov<i alTtovi elvai, aX\a to

fieyedot; tov •^eL/acovo't
elvai to KcoXvaav ttjv

7 dvalpeaLV. tovtcov Be fj,dpTvpa<i 'TrapeL')(^ovTo toi'?

Kv^epvrjTa<i Kal aXXovi tcov av/xTrXeovTcov ttoX-

Xof?. ToiavTa \eyovTe<; eireLOov tov Brjfxov

e^ovXovTO Be ttoXXoI twv lBiwtmv iyyvdadaL

dvLaTdfxevoL' eBo^e Be dva/3aXiadai et9 eTepav
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and the violence of the storm
;
and upon motion of 406 b.o.

TimoerateSj that the others also should be imprisoned
&nd turned over to the Assembly for trial, the Senate

imprisoned them. After this a meeting of the

Assembly was called, at which a number of people,
and particularly Theramenes, spoke against the

generals, saying that they ought to render an
account of their conduct in not picking up the

shipwrecked. For as proof that the generals
fastened the responsibility upon no person apart
from themselves, Theramenes showed a letter which

they had sent to the Senate and to the Assembly,
in which they put the blame upon nothing but
the storm. After this the several generals spoke in

their own defence (though briefly, for they were not

granted the hearing prescribed by the law) and
stated what they had done, saying that they them-
selves undertook to sail against the enemy and that

they assigned the duty of i-ecovering the shipwrecked
to certain of the captains Avho were competent men
and had been generals in the past,

—Theramenes,
Thrasybulus, and others of that sort

;
and if they had

to blame any, they could blame no one else in the
matter of the recovery except these men, to whom
the duty was assigned. "And we shall not," they
added, "just because they accuse us, falsely say that

they were to blame, but rather that it was the
violence of the storm which prevented the recovery."

They offered as witnesses to the truth of these state-

ments the pilots and many others among their ship-

companions. With such arguments they were on the

point of persuading the Assembly, and many of the
citizens rose and wanted to give bail for them

; it

was decided, however, that the matter should be
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€KK\i)aiav (totc <yap 6-^e rjv koX ra<i X^^P^^ °^'^

av Kadecofxov)' rrjv Se ^ovXrjv rrpo^ovXevaaaav

ela-evejKelv ortp rpoTrw ol avhpe<; Kpivoivro.

8 Mera Se ravTU ijcyvero 'AiraTOvpia, iv oh
01 re 7raT6pe<i kuI ol avyyeveh avveicn atpia-iv

avTocy. ol ovv irepi tov Stjpafievrj TcapeaKevacrav

avOpcoTTov^ pekava Ip^dria exovTa<i Koi iv XP^
K6Kapp,evov<; iroWov^i iv ravrrj rfj eoprfj, Xva

irpo^ TT]V iKKXrjaLav rjKoiev, (w? hrj crvyyevel'; ovra
TOiv aTtoXoikoTOiv, KOi K.aWL^eivov cTreiaav iv

9 Trj ^ovXfj KaTTjyopeiv tcov a-rparrjycov. ivreiiOev

iKKKrjaiav eTTOLovv, et? rjv rj ^ovXt) elarjvejKe

TTjv eavrr]<; <yv(op,rjV K.aWi^€U'ou eiTTovTO^ T)]vhe-

'E7r6f§^ Tcof re Karrjyopovvrcov Kara twv arpa-

rrjycov Kol i/celvcov airoXoyovfLevafV iv ry irporepa

iKKXrjaia aKrjKoaat, Biayjnjt^LaaaOat ^A0T]vaLOV<;

airavra^ Kara (^vXd<i' delvat he eh rrjv (f)vXr]v

€Ka<TTT}v ovo vdpLa<i' €(p eKaarr) oe rf] (pvXr)

Kr]pvKa KijpvTTetv, orcp Bo/covacv dSiKelv ol arpa-

Tijyol ovK dveXo^evoc tou? VLKr']aavra<i iv rfj

vavpaxl'O') ^h rr}v irporepav yJr7](j)Lcracr6ai, oto)

10 Se p.1], €t? TT)v varepav av Se So^coaiv dSiKeiv,

Oavdro) ^ijpicoaat. kol toZ? evBexa TrapaSovvai
Kal rd XPVP^"^^ Biipevaai, to S' iirtSiKarov t^>>

* Athenian procedure required in general that a matter
should first be considered by tlie Senate, wliose irpo&ov\tvfj.a,
or preliminary resolution, was then referred to the Assembly
for final action.

^ A family festival, at which the members of each Athenian
clan gathered together.
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postponed to another meeting of the Assembly (for 406 b.c

by that time it was late in the day and they could

not have distinguished the hands in the voting), and
that the Senate should draft and bring in a proposal

^

regarding the manner in which the men should be
ti'ied.

After this the Apaturia
' was celebrated, at which

fathers and kinsmen meet together. Accordingly
Theramenes and his supporters arranged at this

festival with a large number of people, who were
clad in mourning garments and had their hair close

shaven, to attend the meeting of the Assembly,
pretending that they were kinsmen of those who
had perished, and they bribed Callixeinus to accuse

the generals in the Senate. Then they called an

Assembly, at which the Senate brought .in its pror

posal, which Callixeinus had drafted in the following
terms :

"
Resolved, that since the Athenians have

heard in the previous meeting of the Assembly
both the accusers who brought charges against the

generals and the generals speaking in their own
defence, they do now one and all cast their

votes by tribes ; and that two urns be set at

the voting-place of each tribe ; and that in each

tribe a herald proclaim that whoever adjudges the

generals guilty, for not picking up the men who won
the victory in the naval battle, shall cast his vote in

the first urn, and whoever adjudges them not guilty,
shall cast his vote in the second ; and if they be

adjudged guilty, that they be punished with death

and handed over to the Eleven,^ and that their

property be confiscated and the tenth thereof belong

' A Board which had charge of condemned prisoners and
of the execution of the death sentence.

-tj ui 01
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1 1 deov elvai. TraprjXde he Tt9 et? rrjv eKKXrjaiav

<pd(TKQ)v CTTt Teu;^ou<f a\<f)iTO}V acoOfjvai' iiTKneK-

Xeiv K avTO) tov? cnroWv^evov^ , eav acodfj, uTray-

yeiXai tm 8i]fia> on ol crTpaTrjyol ovk avelXovro

Tov<i apicTTOf? virep rrj'i TrarptSo? yevofievov^.

12 Tov he HaWi^eivov TrpoaeKaXecravTO irapdvofia

(fxiaKOVTe'? avyy€ypa(f>€vai KvpvTTToXefxo^; re 6

Tl€icridvaKTO<; Kal dWoi Tive<i. tov he hrjp.ov

evioi ravTa eirrjvovv, rb Be irXrjdo'i i^oa heivov

elvai, el pbrj ti<; idaei tov hrjfiov irpaTTeiv o av

13 ^ovXi-jTai. Kal cttI tovtoi<; elirovro^; Avklctkov

KoX tovtov<; Tjj avTfi yp-j^cfiq) KpLvecOat pnep Kal

Tou? (TTpaTyiyov's, eav firj d(f>S)(7i ttjv KXtjcriv,

eTredopv^rjcre irdXiv 6 o^Xo<;, Kal rjvayKdcrdTjcrav

14 d(f)Levai Ta? KXy]aei<i. tS)v he irpvTdvediiv tivo)v

ov (jiaaKovTcav 7rpoOi']a6iv tt/v hLa-^i]<^iaiv trapa
TOV vofiov, avOi<; KaWt^eti/o? dva/3d<i KaTtjyopei
avTwv TO, avTd. ol he e^oov KaXelv tov^ ov

15 (f}daK0VTa<i. ol he 7rpvTdvet<; (po^rjOevTei; oi/xoXo-

yovv irdvTe^ TrpoOrjaeiv irXrjv ^a)KpdTov<; tov

^ax^povlcTKOV ovTO<i 5' OVK
€(f)t]

dXX"
ri KaTci

16 vofiov TTovTa TTOirjaeiv. fieTa he TavTa dva/3a<i

EiipuTTToXeytio? eXe^ev virep tcov aTpaTrjycov Tdhe.

Td fiev KaTTjyopija-cov, w dvhp€<i ^AOrjvaioi,

dve^rjv ivddhe TlepiKXeovi dvayKaiov fioi 6vto<;

^ Athena, the state deity, into whose treasury' a tenth part
of the revenue derived from confiscations was regularly paid.

'* An executive committee of the Senate, who presided
over the meetings of both Senate and Assembly.
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to the goddess."
^ And there came before t\

Assembly a man who said that he had been savtu

by floating upon a meal-tub, and that those who
were perishing charged him to report to the people,
if he were saved, that the generals did not pick up
the men who had proved themselves most brave in

the service of their country. Now Euryptolemus,
the son of Peisianax, and some others served a

summons upon Callixeinus, alleging that he had made
an unconstitutional proposal. And some of the

people applauded this act, but the greater number
cried out that it was monstrous if the people were
to be prevented from doing whatever they wished.

Indeed, when Lyciscus thereupon moved that these

men also should be judged by the very same vote

as the generals, unless they withdrew the summons,
the mob broke out again with shouts of approval,
and they were compelled to withdraw the sum-
monses. Furthermore, when some of the Prytanes^
refused to put the question to the vote in violation

of the law, Callixeinus again mounted the platform
^

and urged the same charge against them ; and the

crowd cried out to summon to court those who re-

fused. Then the Prytanes, stricken with fear, agreed
to put the question,

—all of them except Socrates,*

the son of Sophroniscus ;
and he said that in no case

would he act except in accordance with the law.

After this Euryptolemus mounted the platform and

spoke as follows in defence of the generals :

"I have come to the platform, men of Athens,

partly to accuse Pericles, though he is my kinsman

'
i.e. the /Stj/uo.

* On Socrates' conduct at this time cp. Plato, Apol. 32 b

and Xen. Mem, x. i. 18.
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Kal iiTLTy]heiov kol AiofieBovrofi cfylXov, ret S'

VTrepaTToXoyrjaofxevo^, to. Be (TVfi^ovXevaav a fioi

17 BoKel apiara elvai inrdcrri Ttj iroXet. Karrfyopo)

fi€v ovv ainSiv on fieTeiTeicrav tou? <Tvvdp^ovTa<i

^ov\o/xevov<i TrifiTreiv ypdfifiara rfj re ^ovXfj Kal

vfilv ort eTTera^av ra> %ripap,evet Kal ^pacrv^ov-

\^ TerrapaKovra Kal inrd rpirjpecriv dveXecrOai-

18 TOi'9 vavayov<;, ol Be ovk dvelXovro. elra vvv

rr)v alriav koivtjv e'^^ovaiv iuelvcov IB'ia dfiaprov-

rcov, Kal dvrl rr}<i rore cf)iXavdpa>7ria<i vvv utt'

CKeivcov re Kai rivwv dXXcov eTriftovXevofievoi
19 KLvBvvevovariv diroXeadai; ovk, dv vpel<; ye fiot

TreLdrjaOe
^ ra BiKata Kal ocrca "jroiovvre^, Kal 66ev

fiaXiar aXrjdrj irevaeade Kal ov pierai>OT^aavre<;

varepov evprjaere cr^d<i avrov<i rjpaprrjKorafi rd

fieytara et<? 6eov<i re Kal vp,d<; avrom. avfi^ov-
Xevw S' vp2v, iv oh ovO' vtt'' ifwv ovff' vrr dXXov
ovBevo<i earIV i^aTrarrjdijvaL vfxd<;, Kal rov<; dBi-

Kovvra<i elB6re<i KoXdaecde
fj

dv ^ovXrjade Blkij,

Kal dfia 7rdvra<; Kal KaS" eva eKacrrov, el
yu,?;

nXeov, aXXa k&v p.iav rjpepav B6vre<i avrol<;

virep avrwv drroXoyTqaaadai, pJq dXXoi(} p,dXXov
20 inarevovre'i rj vplv avroi<i. I'are Be, co dvBpe^

AOrjvaioi, irdvre'i on to Yiavvajvov yjnjcfiKTfid

eanv ia'xypcrarov, o KeXevei, idv rt? rov t&v
'Adrjvaicov Bijpov dBiKr}, BeBep-evov aTToBiKeZv iv

r<p Br)p,(p, Kal idv KarayvcoaOfj dBiKeiv, aTTodaveZv
^

nde-tiffOf MSS. : Trl«rt<T9f Kel.
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and intimate, and Diomedon, who is my friend, partly 4oc b c,

to speak in their defence, and partly to advise the

measures which seem to me to be best for the state

as a whole. I accuse them, because they persuaded
their colleagues to change their purpose when they
wanted to send a letter to the Senate and to you, in

which they stated that they assigned to Theramenes
and Thrasybulus, with forty-seven triremes, the duty
of picking up the shipwrecked, and that they failed

to perform this duty. Such being the case, are

these generals to share the blame now with Thera-

menes and Thrasybulus, although it was those alone

who blundered, and are they now, in return for the

humanity they showed then, to be put in hazard of

their lives through the machinations of those men
and certain others ? No ! at least not if you take

my advice and follow the just and righteous course,
the course which will best enable you to learn the

truth and to avoid finding out hereafter, to your
sorrow, that it is you yourselves who have sinned

most grievously, not only against the gods, but against

yourselves. The advice I give you is such that, it

you follow it, you cannot be deceived either by me
or by anyone else, and that with full knowledge you
will punish the guilty with whatever punishment
you may desire, either all of them together or each

one separately, namely, by first granting them at

least one day, if not more, to speak in their own
defence, and by putting your trust, not so much in

others, but in yourselves. Now you all know, men
of Athens, that the decree of Cannonus is exceed-

ingly severe : it provides that if anyone shall wrong
the people of Athens, he shall plead his case in

fetters before the people, and if he be adjudged
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et? TO Bdpadpov efi^Xrjdevra, ra Be y^pi^pbara

avTov hrjixevdvjvai koI t^9 deov ro iiriSeKaTov

21 elvai. Kara tovto to yp-^(f>Lcrfia KeXevw KplveaOai

rov<; (jrparrj'yov^ koI vrj Aia, av vfuv ye BoKJj,

irpSiTOv JlepiKXea top ifiol Trpoa^JKovra' ala")(^pov

yap fiol iariv €K€ivov irepl 'rr\€LOvo<; TroielcrOai rj

'22 TTjv o\t]v ttoXlv. rovTO 6' el p,r] ^ovXecrOe, Kara
TovSe TOP vopiov Kpivare, 09 €<ttiv inl T0t9 lepoav-

\oi<; Kal 7rpo86Tai<i, idv rt? :7 rr^v iroKiv irpoBiBd)

rj ra lepa KKeirrrj, KpiBkvra ev BiKaarrfpiw, av

KarayvwaOfi, firj ra(^r}vai iv rfj ^ArrcKjj, rh Be

23 ^(^prifiara avrov Bi]fi6cna elvat. rovroov OTroreptp

^ovkecrOe, m avBpe<;
^

AOrjvaloi, rw vofiw Kpive-
aOcov 01 dvBpe^ Kara eva cKaarov BLrjprjfievwv

Trj<; r}piepa<i rpiwv fiepo}v, evo<; fiev ev m avX-

XeyeaOai v/jid<i Bel Kal Bia-\p-7](pl^6a6ai, idv re

dBiKelv BoKcacnv idv re /jlt], erepov B* iv cS Karrj-

yoprjaat, erepov S' iv c5 diTo\oyr]aaaOai}
24 ^ovrwv Be yi,yvop.evcov ol fiev dBiKovvref rev-

^ovrai rrj<i peyiarrj'i rt.ficopLa<;, ol S' dvairioi

i\ev6epa)di]aovrai i/</)' vfioov, co ^AOrjvaloi, Kal

25 ovK dBlKO)<i aTToXovvrai. vfieh Be Kara rov

vofiov evae^ovvre<i Kal euopKovvre<; Kptvelre Kal

ov av/jLTToXcfi'^aere AaK€BaL/iovloL<i roi/? iKeivov^

e^Bo/jLTjKovra vav<i d<^eXofxevov<i Kal veviKr)K6ra<i,

rovrov; cnroXXvvre^ aKpirovt irapd rov vouov.

• 1 'ivhs . . . aiTo\oyTi9a(r0ai appears to be an interpolation.
Kel. brackets.
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guilty, he shall be put to death by being cast into 406B.r.

the pit, and his property shall be confiscated and
the tenth part thereof shall belong to the goddess.
Under this decree I urge you to try the generals,

and, by Zeus, if it so please you, Pericles, my kins-

man, first of them all
;
for it would be base for me

to think more of him than of the general interests

of the state. Or if you do not wish to do this, try
them under the following law, which applies to

temple-robbers and traitors : namely, if anyone shall

be a traitor to the state or shall steal sacred pro-

perty, he shall be tried before a court, and if he be

convicted, he shall not be buried in Attica, and his

property shall be confiscated. By whichever of

these laws you choose, men of Athens, let the men
be tried, each one separately,^ and let the day be

divided into three parts, one wherein you shall

gather and vote as to whether you judge them

guilty or not, another wherein the accusers shall

present their case, and another wherein the accused

shall make their defence.
" If this is done, the guilty will incur the severest

punishment, and the guiltless will be set free by you,
men of Athens, and will not be put to death unjustly.
As for yourselves, you will be granting a trial in

accordance with the law and standing true to religion
and your oaths, and you will not be fighting on the

side of the Lacedaemonians by putting to death the

men who captured seventy ships from them and
defeated them,—by putting to death these men, I

say, without a trial, in violation of the law. What

' It was a general principle of Athenian law—perhaps
specifically stated in the decree of Cannonus (see above)—
that each accused person had the right to a separate trial.
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26 tI Se fcal BeSiore^ a(f)6Spa oi/Ttu? eTreiyeade; rj firj

ovx t'/^€t? ov av ^ovXr^aOe airoKTeivriTe kol iXev-

depdoarjTe, av Kara rov vojxov Kpivrjre, aXX' ovk

hv irapa rov vop.ov, wcrrrep l^aWi^eivo^ ttjv /3ov-

\r)v eireiaev eh rov Srjfiov elaeveyKclv pia -^?^0&);

27 afCfC taw<i av riva Kal ovk atriov ovra airoKrei-

vatre' fieTafieKrjaai, Se varepov avafivtjadrjTe a)9

aXyeivov koI dvo)(p€\e<; 'J'jSt) iari, 7rp6<} 8^ en Ka\

28 irepl davdrov dvdpcoTrov 't]jjLapT)]K6Ta<;. Beiva

S' av iroirjaaLTe, el 'Apto-Tao^eo /juev irporepov rov

Brjfiov KaraXvovri, elra 8' Olvot-jv rrpoStSovri

®T}^aioi<i 7ro\e/iiof9 ovcriv, eSore rjp^epav diroXo-

yrjcracrdai y i^ovXero Kal rdWa Kara rov vouov

trpovdere, roi)^ he (Trparr]yov<i rov<; Trdvra vfilv

Kara yvcofiijv 7rpd^avra<;, viK?]a-avra(; Sk rov<i

29 7roX.e/itoi»9, roov avrcov rovrcov drroarep'qaere. av

vfiet^ <ye, & ^AOrjvaiot, aXV eavrcov ovra<i
^

rov<;

vofJLOVi, hi ou? /xdXiara fxiyicrroi ecrre, (pvXdr-
rovr€<i, dvev rovrcov pbrjhev rrpdrreiv rreipaade.

FiTraveXOere he Kal ctt' avra ra 7rpdyp,ara
Kau a Kai at afiapnai hoKovai yeyevi^aOai rol<i

cyrparrjyol^. errel yap Kparrj(Tavre<; r^ vavfia-yia

eU rr]v yrjv KarevXevaav, Aio/Mehoov fiev eKeXevev

dvaxdevra<; errl Kepco<i a7ravra<; dvaipelaOai ra

vavdyia Kal roix; vavayov<;, ^^paaiviht)^ S' eVt

TOi'9 7r/309 ^lvriXr)V'r]v 7roXep,iov<i rrjv ra')([(Trr}v
^ ivras MSS. : ivrts Kcl.
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is it, pray, that you fear, that you are in such 400 b.o.

excessive haste ? Do you fear lest you Avill lose the

right to put to death and set free anyone you please
if you proceed in accordance with the law, but think
that you will retain this right if you proceed in vio-

lation of the law, by the method which Callixeinus

persuaded the Senate to report to the people, that

is, by a single vote ? Yes, but you might possibly
be putting to death some one who is really innocent ;

and repentance afterwards—ah, remember how pain-
ful and unavailing it always is, and especially when
one's error has brought about a man's death. You
would do a monstrous thing if, after granting in

the past to Aristarchus,^ the destroyer of the demo-

cracy and afterwards the betrayer of Oenoe to your
enemies the Thebans, a day in which to defend
himself as he pleased, and allowing him all his

other rights under the law,—if, I say, you shall now
deprive the generals, who have done everything to

your satisfaction, and have defeated the enemy, of

these same rights. Let no such act be yours, men
of Athens, but guard the laws, which are your own
and above all else have made you supremely great,
and do not try to do anything without their sanction.

" And now come back to the actual circumstances
under which the mistakes are thought to have been
committed by the generals. When, after winning
the battle, they sailed in to the shore, Diomedon

urged that they should one and all put out to sea in

line and pick up the wreckage and the shipwrecked
men, while Erasinides proposed that all should

sail with the utmost speed against the enemy at

^ In 411 B.C. Aiistarchus helped to establish the short-

lived oligarchical government of the Four Hundred,
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vXelv airavra^- %pda-vWo<i he d/x<p6T€p^ av^
€(/)>/

yeviadai, dv ra? fiev avrov KaraX-nTMCTi, rat? oe

30 eVl rov<i TroXe^iouq rrXecoa-i' Kal Bo^avrtov tovtcop

KaToKiTTeiv Tpet<i vau'i e/caarou e« tj^9 avrov cru/i-

fxopia<i, TOiv arparrjyMV oktw ovtcov, /cat ra? tmv

Tahitip)(^a)v SeKa xal rd<; %a[ii(ov SeKa kol rd^;

rS)v vavdp'^wv rpel^;' avrai dnracyat, yiyvovTai

kind Kal TerrapaKOVTa, T€TTap€<; irepl eKacTTrjv

31 vavp TMV aTroXoiXvicov SooSeKa oiicrdiv, rS)v Se

KaTa\ec(f>6€VTcov rptrjpdpxf^v
^

rjcyav Kal Spaav-

^ov\o<; Kal @7]pafj,evr)i;, o? ev rfj irporepq ck-

KXrjcria KaTijyopei roiv crTpaTTjycov. rait hi

dX\.ai<i vavalv enXeov eirl raif rroXep-ias. ri

rovrav ov^ lKavSi<i Kal KaXutf eirpa^av; ovkovv

BiKaiov rd p.ev TTyOo? rov<i nroXeixiovi firj KaXo)^

TTpa-xOevra tou? Trpo? rovrov; ^
ra^devrat vire-

yetv Xoyov, rov<i Se 7rpo<i
* riw dvaipeaiv, fxi}

iroirfaavrat d ol arparjjyol eKeXevaav, Siori ovk

32 dve'CXovro Kpiveadai. roaovrov S' e%a) elirelv

virep dfX(f>orepct)v, ort 6 'X,^ifiQ)V
8t€K(oXv(T€ /nijSev

Trpd^ai oiv ol arparrjyol TrapeaKevdcravro} rov-

ro)v Be fidprvpet ol cr(ii6evre<i diro rov avrofxdrov,

oiv eh rwv r)p.erepa)v arparrjyfov eVt KaraBvai)^

veQ)<i Biaaci)OeL<;, ov KeXevovcn rfj avrfj y^'q^w

KpCveadai, Kal avrov rore Beo[ievov dvaipea-eaxi,^

*
kfiipirfp' &v Stephanas : itn<p6r«pa Kel. and MSS.

^
rpt-qpipxt^v MSS. : Kel. brackets.

^ rovrovs editors : tovto Kel.: tovtois AISS.
* Tovs Si Trpbs MSS.: tbwi 5« T«k irpbs Kel
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Mytilene. But ThrasjUus said that both things 406 1

would be accomplished if they should leave some
of the ships there and should sail with the rest

against the enemy ; and if this plan were decided

upon, he advised that each of the generals, who
were eight in number, should leave behind three

ships from his own division, and that they should

also leave the ten ships of the taxiarchs, the ten of

the Samians, and the tliree of the nauarchs. These
amount all told to forty-seven ships, four for each

one of the lost vessels, which were twelve in number.

Among the captains who were left behind were both

Thrasybulus and Theramenes, the man who accused

the generals at the former meeting of the Assembly.
And with the rest of the ships they planned to sail

against the enemy's fleet. Now what one of these

acts did they not do adequately and well ? It is but

just, therefore, that those, on the one hand, who were

detailed to go against the enemy should be held to

account for their lack of success in dealing with the

enemy, and that those, on the other hand, who were

detailed to recover the shipwrecked, in case they did

not do what the generals ordered, should be tried for

not recovering them. This much, however, 1 can say
in defence of both parties, that the storm absolutely

prevented them from domg any of the things which

the generals had planned. And as witnesses to this

fact you have those who were saved by mere chance,

among whom is one of our generals, who came

through safely on a disabled ship, and whom they
now bid you judge by the same vote (although at

that time he needed to be picked up himself) by

^
TrapfaKeudffavro MSS. except F : Trape/ceAf uiravTo Kel.

with F. *
/cal . . . kvaipiatui MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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^irep Toifi ov irpd^avTa<i ra Trpocrax^^vTa.^

.S3 /x^ Tolvvv, 0) avBpe<i 'Adrji'uloi, dvrl p,ev t^9 vUrj^

Kol rri<i evTvxicL^ ofMOia iroLrja-i-jTe roh r)rrr}pevoL<i

re Kol ciTVXova'iP, dvrl Be rwv eV Oeov dva^Koicov

dyvci)/xov€cv Bo^ijre, irpohoalav Karayvovre'i dvrl

T^? dSvvap.ia'i, ovx iicavov<i >y€PO/xevou<i Sia rov

vei/icova irpd^ai rd rrpocrTax^^vTa''^
dXXa iroXv

BiKUiorepov are<^dvoL<i f^epaipetv tov<; viKcavra^ i)

davuTq) ^rjfiiovv 7rovr]pGl<; dvdpa)7roi<; Treido/xivovi;.

34 TavT elircbv Evpv7rT6X€/j,o<i e'ypay^re yvdyp.Tjv

Kara to Kavvcovov \ln](f)ia-fia Kpiveadat TOV<i av-

8pa^ St'xa eicaaTOV rj
Be t?}? /3ou\^«? rjv pia sjrrjifxi)

dTravTa<i Kpiveiv. tovtcov Be Biax^^porovovftevcop

TO fi€v irpwTov eKpivav ttjv EvpvmoXefiov viro-

fjboaafjLevov
Be MeveKXeov<i kol ttoXiv Biax^ipo-

Tovia^ 'yevofiev7]<i eKpivav ttjv tt}? ^ovXi]<i. kui

p,erd ravra Kareylrrjcpia-avTO tmv vavp.ax'>]<^dvTa>v

arparij^MV o/ctco ovtcov. drredavov Be oi irapovre'i

Si'i e^. Kol ov iroWo) XP^^^ vaTepov fieTe/xe\e roU

'A6i]vaL0i<i, KOl iyfrr]^laavTO, otTive<: rov Brjfiov

i^7j7rdrr]aav, Trpo/SoXa? avTwv elvai, kuI eyyvr]Td<i

^
^irep . . . irpoffToxfleVTa condemned by Richter and others:

retained by Kel. But roin . . . itpoaraxBfvra can only refer

to the captains, and it M'as the generals who were on trial.

-
ovx • • • i^poarax^fvra condemned by Bruckner and

others, whom Kel. follows, for the reason stated in the

preceding note.
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which you judge those who did not do what they 406 1

were ordered to do. Do not, then^ men of Athens,
in the face of your victory and your good fortune,

act like men who are beaten and unfortunate, nor, in

the face of heaven's visitation, show yourselves un-

reasonable by giving a verdict of treachery instead

of helplessness, since they found themselves unable

on account of the storm to do what they had been

ordered to do ; nay, it would be far more just for you
to honour the victors with garlands than, yielding
to the persuasions of wicked men, to punish them
with death."

When Euryptolemus had thus spoken, he offered

a resolution that the men be tried under the decree

of Cannonus, each one separately ; whereas the pro-

posal of the Senate was to judge them all by a single
vote. The vote being now taken as between these

two proposals, they decided at first in favour of the

resolution of Euryptolemus ;
but when Menecles in-

terposed an objection under oath ^ and a second vote

was taken, they decided in favour of that of the

Senate. After this they condemned the generals
who took part in the battle, eight in all

; and the six

who were in Athens were put to death. And not

long afterwards the Athenians repented, and they
voted that complaints

"
be brought against any who

had deceived the people, that they furnish bonds-

*
Apparently questioning^ the legality of Euryptolemus'

proposal. Under the law such an objection should have sus-

pended the consideration of the matter before the Assembly,
but in this case it seems to have had no such result.

2 A iTpo$o\T] was a complaint presented to the Assembly,
alleging an offence against the state. The Assembly, acting
as a grand jury, might then hold the accused for trial before

a court.
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KaTaa-rrjcrai, eeo? av Kpidwaiv, elvai 8e xai Ka\-

Xl^eivov rovTcov. irpovlBXrjdriaav he koX aXkoi

TeTTa/7€9, KoX iBedrjaav viro twv iyyvijaa/xevcov.

varepov he o-Tao-ew? tivo<; yevofMevr]<i, ev ^ KXeo-

^5iV aTredavev, airehpaa-av ouroi, -rrplv KpiOrjvai'

KaWi^evvo<; he KareXdoov ore koI ol eK Hetpaim

eh TO acTTV, fiiaovp,evo<i vtto iravTOiv Xi/xm aire-

davev.
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men until such time as they should be brought to 400 b.c.

trial, and that Callixeinus be included among them.

Complaints were brought against four others also,

and they were put into confinement by their bonds-

men. But when there broke out afterwards a fac-

tional disturbance, in the course of which Cleophon
*

was put to death, these men escaped, before being

brought to trial ;
Callixeinus indeed returned, at the

time when the Piraeus party returned to the city,2 but

he was hated by everybody and died of starvation.

' A popular leader of the democratic party.
i e. in the restoration which follow

the Thirty Tyrants {Hell. 11. iv. 39-43).
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I. 0/ S' iv Tj} Xtft) fxera tov 'Ktcovlkov arpa-
Tiwrai 6vT€<}, 60)9 fiev Oipo<; rjv, airo re Tr)<; w/ja9

erpe^ovTO koX €pya^6fi€voi fxicrdov Kara ttjv )(oo-

pav iirel Se ^et/xcot' eyevero koI rpo<f>T)v ovk et%oi/

fyvfivoL re rjaav kol dvv7r68i]T0t, avvicrravTO aXX.rj-

\oi<i Koi avverlOevTO to? rfj Xt&) eTTidrjaofievof

oZ? Se ravra dpiaKOL KaXa/xov (pepeiv eSoKei, iva

2dX\7]Xov<; /xddoiep oiroaoi eh^aav. irvdofievo^ Se

TO crvvOijpa 6 'Ereoi/t/co?, uTTopax; fxev el%e rt

')(^pwTO T&) Trpdyfiari Bid to 7r\rjOo<; tcov Ka\a-

fjLr)(f)6p(ov' TO re yap €k tov €/j.(pai>ov<; eTri^eipi^aat

a^aKepov eBoKet, elvai, firj et? rd oirXa opfi'qcrcoai

KOL rrjv TToXiv KaTaa^6vr€<i Koi TToXeficoi yevo-

fxevoi diToXeauxTL irdvTa tu irpdyixara, dv Kparij-

a(ocTL, TO T av diroXXvvaL dvOpd)Trov<i av[ipbd')(pv<i

TToXXov^; Beivov i<paiV€TO elvai, fii] Tiva Kal et9

Toi'9 d\Xov<i "EXX,r;z/a9 Bia^oXrjv a')(olev Kal ol

3 arparicorai Bvcrvot 7rpo<i rd rrpdyp-ara o)cnv' dva-

Xa^Q)v Be fied^ eavrov dvBpa<i TrevrcKalBeKa ey')(ei-

piSia e')(ovTa<i eiropevero Kara ttjp ttoXlv, koL

evrv')(a>v rivi 6(f)6aXfjii(i)VTi dvdpooTrm d-movri e^
4 larpeiov, KdXafiov e^ovTi, direKTeive. dopv^ov

Be yevofxevov /cat epooToovjav rivcov Bed ri diredaviv
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I. The troops that were at Chios under Eteonicus ^
406 b.o.

subsisted, so long as the summer lasted, upon the

produce of the season and by working for hire up
and down the island ; when winter came on, how-

ever, and they were without food and poorly clad

and unshod, they got together and agreed to make
an attack upon Chios ; and it was decided that those

who approved this plan should carry a reed, so that

they could tell how numerous they were. Now when
Eteonicus learned of the plot, he was uncertain how
to deal with the matter on account of the great
number of the reed-bearers. To attack them openly
seemed to him to be dangerous, for he feared that

they might rush to their arms, gain possession of the

city, turn enemies, and so ruin everything, in case they
should prevail ; while, in the other case, to be putting
allied soldiers to death in such numbers was also clearly
a serious matter, for in this way the Lacedaemonians

might incur harsh criticism among the other Greeks
as well, and the troops might be disaffected toward
the cause. Accordingly he took with him fifteen men
armed with daggers and proceeded through the city,

and meeting a man suffering from ophthalmia as he
was leaving a physician's house, a reed in his hand,
he put him to death. And when an uproar resulted

and people asked why the man had been put to death,

» See I. vi. 36 f.
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6 av0p(O7Tos, TtapayyeWeiv eKeXevev o FiTeovcKo^,

oTi Tov KoXa/xov elx^- Kara Be Trjv irapayyeXiav

ippiiTTOvv irdvTe^ oaroi el'X^ov Tov<i Kakdfwv^, acl

5 6 aKovwv SeSicb? p,r] 6(f)6etr) e%&)i'. fjiera 5e ravra

6 'Fi7€6vtKo<; <TvyKaXeaa<i roixi Xtou? 'XP^p-ara
eVeXefcre (rvveveyKelv, ottco'; oi vavraL \d^(0(ri

fiiaOov Koi p,T} vecorepicrcoai ri' ol he elcrriveyKav

d/jba 8e 649 Ta9 vav<i i<jrjp,r)vev ela-^aiveiv Trpoacoov

Se iv fiepei Trap' kicdcmqv vavv irapeddppvve re koI

irap^vet iroXkd, ci>9 rov yeyevr]p,evov ovSev 6tSa)9,

xal p^LcrOov eKacrrw firjvo^; BieSooKe.

6 Mera Be ravra ol Xtoi Ka\ ol aXXoi (rvp,p,axoi

(rvWeyivTe<; el<i "EiC^eaov i^ovXevaavro irept, twv

eveaTTjKOTcov Trpayp^drcop Trepbireiv 6t9 AaKcBai-

fiova 7rpeaj3ec<; ravrd re epovvra^ Kal AvaavBpov
alri^crovra^ eTrt Ta<; vav^, ev (f)6p6p,€vov irapa rot?

avfjip,dxoi<; /card rr}i> rrporepav vavap^iav, ore

7 Kol rrjv ev NoTtw eviKi^ae vavp,a')(^iav. Kol drre-

irep^d'qaav rrpecr^ei'i, <tvv avrot^i Be xal rrapd

K.vpov ravrd \eyovre<; dyyeXoi. ol Be AaKeSai-

povioi eBoaav rov AvaavBpov a)9 emardXea,

vavap-^ov Be "ApaKov ov yap v6po<i avroi^ Bl<i rov

avrov vavap^eiv rd'i pAvroi vav<; irapeBoaav

AvadvBpm, ircov yBt) rw TToXe/xw irevre Kai el/coac

TTapeXifkvOoraiv}
8 TovTO) Be rSt eviavro) Kal Ki)/309 uTreKreivev

Avro^oiadKTjv Kal Mtrpaiov, vl€l<; 6vra<i t»}9

Aapecaiov dBe'\.<f)rj'i t% rov B-ep^ov rov ^apecov

rrarpo^, on avrw drravrSivre'i ov Biecoaav Bid rij'i

^ iraiv . . . Kape\7]Xv96r<»y is probably an interpolation.
See crit. note on i. ii. 1.
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Eteonicus ordered his followers to give out word that *06 b.c.

it was because he liad the reed. As a result of this

announcement all those who were carrying reeds
threw them away, each man as he heard the report

being afraid that he might be seen with one. After
this Eteonicus called together the Chians and bade
them contribute money, in order that the sailors

might get their pay and not attempt anything
seditious

;
and the Chians did so. At the same time

he ordered his men to embark upon their ships ;
and

going along past each ship in its turn he encouraged
and advised them at length, as though he knew
nothing of what had happened, and distributed a

month's pay to all hands.

After this the Chians and the rest of the alhes

gathered at Ephesus and resolved, in view of the

existing situation, to send ambassadors to Lacedaemon
to report the facts and to ask for Lysander as com-
mander of the fleet, a man who was in high favour

among the allies as a result of his former command,
when he won the battle of Notium.^ Ambassadors
were accordingly sent, and with them went also

envoys from Cyrus with the same request. And
the Lacedaemonians granted them Lysander as vice-

admiral, but made Aracus admii'al ; for it was con-

trary to their law for a man to hold the office of

admiral twice
; nevertheless, they put the ships

under the command of Lysander—the war having
now lasted twenty-five years.

It was in this year that Cyrus put to death

Autoboesaces and Mitraeus, who were sons of Darius'

sister—the daughter of Darius' father Xerxes—
because upon meeting him they did not thrust their

» See I. v. 11-14.
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K6pr]<; Ta9 'xelpa^, o jroiovac ^acriXel fiovov r] 6e

Kopri earl /xaKporepov rj )(€LpU, ev rj Trjv %et/5a

9 €XO)v ovSev av SvvaiTO 'jroiijcrai. '\epaixevri<i /xev

ovv KoX 7] yvvT] eXeyov 7rpo<i Aapeialov heivov

elvai el Trepio-^eTUi, rrjv Xiav v^pcv tovtov o Be

avTov /MeTaTrifMTrerai a)9 appcoaTcav, Tre/i-v/ra? dy-

yeXov^}
10 Tw S' eTTtovTi erei, irrl 'Ap^yra fiev i(f)opevov-

T09, dp')(^ovTO<}
S" ev ^Adr]vac<; 'AXe^t'ou,^ AvcravBpo'i

d(jiiK6fjLevo<{ 6t9 ''K(f>eaov /x6T€7re/i-v|raTO ^Kt€ovikov

€K Xtof (Tvv rai^ vaval, koX Ta<i aXXa^; iraaa^i

avvi-jOpoLcrev, eX irov ti<; rjv, kol Tavrwi r ine-

cTKCva^e Koi dWa^ ev ^AvravSpw evavTrrjyeiTO.

11 iXOoov Se Tvapa K.vpov ')(^p7]/xaTa yrer 6 S" uvtcm

etTtev OTi rd fxev irapd ^aaiXeco'i dvrjXoyfieva eirj,

Kal €TC irXeiw ttoXXo), BeiKvvcov ocra eKaaro^ tcov

12 vavdp')((i)v e')(OL, 6fMCi)<;
S" eScoKe. Xa^oav Be 6

AvaavBpo^ rdpyvpiov, eirl Ta9 Tpii}peL<; Tpir)pdp-

-^ovi; iiriar^jcre koI toI<; vavTai<i rov 6<f)eiXo/jL€vov

fiiadov uTreBcoKe. TrapeaKevd^ovro Be Kal oi tuv

^Adi]vaL(ov arpaTtjyol 7rpo<;^ to vuvtikov ev ttj

z,a/j,cp,

13 Kt'/309 S' eVt Tovroii; /AeTe7r€yu,-v|raTo AucravBpov,
cTTet avrS) irapd tov 7rarp6<; rjKev dyyeXo<; Xeycov
OTC dppcocTTwv eKelvov KaXoir], wv ev @afiVT]pioc<;

T^9 M7;Sia9 €771)9 K^aBovaccov, €0' oii<; ecrrpdrevaev
14 a(^ccrT(WTa9. ')]KovTa Be Avaavhpov ouk el'a vav-

fia^eiv 7r/309

^

AOqvaiov^, edv fir] ttoXXu) irXeiov^

•
§§ 8 and 9 are probably interpolated. See crit. note on

I. i. 37.
^

iirl . . . 'AKe^lov is probably an interpolation. See crit.

note on i. ii. 1.
»
nphs MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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Iiands through the core, an lionour they show the 400 b.c.

King alone. (The core is a longer sleeve than the

cheiris, and a man who had his hand in one would
be powerless to do anything.) In consequence,
Hieramenes and his wife said to Darius that it would
be shameful if he were to overlook such wanton
violence on the part of Cyrus ; and Darius, on the

plea that he was ill, sent messengers and summoned
Cyrus to come to him.

In the following year
—

Archytas being now ephor, 405 b.c.

and Alexias archon at Athens—Lysander arrived at

Ephesus and sent for Eteonicus to come thither from
Chios with the ships, while he also gathered together
all the other ships that were anywhere to be found

;

then he occupied himself with refitting these vessels

and building more at Antandrus. Meantime he
went to Cyrus and asked for money ;

and Cyrus told

him that the funds provided by the King had been

spent, in fact much more besides, showing him how
much each of the admirals had received ; neverthe-

less he did give him money. And upon receiving it

Lysander appointed to each trireme its captain and

paid his sailors the wages that were due them.
Meanwhile the Athenian generals also were getting
their fleet in readiness, at Samos.
At this point Cyrus sent for Lysander, for a mes-

senger had come to him from his father with word
that he was ill and summoned him, he being at

Thamneria, in Media, near the country of the Cadu-

sians, against whom he had made an expedition, for

they were in revolt. And when Lysander arrived,

Cyrus warned him not to give battle to the Athenians
unless he should far outnumber them in ships ; for.
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i/aO? ^XV ^^^^^ y^P XP^iH'^^^' '^o^^'^ '^^^ paaiKel

Kal eavrw, cocne tovtou eveKev TroXXa? TrXrjpovv.

irapeSet^e S' avro) 7rdvTa<i tov<; ^6pov<i rov<i e'/c

T(ov TToKeoiv, o'l avrw tSioi ^aav, Kal ra ireptTTh

yprjixara ehwKS' koX ava/.ivj](Ta<; (u?^ ecx^ (^tXta?

TTOo? re Tijv TO)v KaKehaijJiovLOiV irokiv Kai Trpo<i

AvaavSpov. ISia, dve/3aive irapa tov rrarepa,

15 A.vaavhpo<i S' errel avrw Kvpo<; irdvra irapaoov^;

ra avTOV Tpo? rov Tvarepa dppcocrTOvvra fierd-

Tre/tTTTO? dvi^aive, fxiadov ScaSov<i rfj aTparia

dvrjxd'q rr)^ 'Kaplaq et? tov Kepdfieiov koXttov.

Kal TTpoa/Sa'XoiV TToXet rcov ^Adrjvaicov avpLfjjdxfp

ovofia KeSpetat? tt} v<nepaia irpocr^okfi^ Kara

Kpdro'i alpei Kal i^TjvSpaTroSicrev. tjaav Se fit^o-

^dp^apoi ol ivoiKovvre<i. eKelOev Se d'rre'rrkevaev

IG £49 'PoSoi'. 01 5'
'

A6r)valot Ik t/)? XdfMOV opfid)-

fievoi rrjv ^acTiXico^ KaKb)<; iTToiovv, Kal irrl ttjv

'Klov Kal Ti)v "K(f>ecrov iireTrXeov, koL irapeaKevd-

l^ovTO Trpo? vavjxax^civ, Kal (TTparr)'yov<i tt/oo? toI^

vTrdpxovai irpoaeiXovTo ^MvavSpov, TvSea, K?;-

17 (f)ia-6SoTov. AvaavSpo'i S' t'/c t/}? VoSov irapd

T7]v ^Icovlav eirXei 7rpo<? rov EjXXijaTrovTov tt/jos'

re T(i>v irXoicov tov eKirXovv Kai eiri ra? dcpecm]'

KVLa<i avTcov TTO/Vef?. dv/jyovro Be Kal ol 'Adr}-

18 vatoi eK t/)9 Xtou TreXdyior t) yap Acrta TroXe/iia

avTol'i rjv AvaavSpo^ S' ef 'A/SuSoi; nrapefrXei

eh Adp-yjraKov avppaxov ovaav Wdt]vaLO)V Kai

» isMSS.: h Kel.
*
KpoaBoXrt MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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Cyrus saidj both the King and he had money in 405 b.c.

abundance, and hence, so far as that point was con-

cerned, it would be possible to man many ships. He
then assigned to Lysander all the tribute which came
in from his cities and beloi.ged to him personally,
and gave him also the balance he had on hand

;

and, after reminding Lysander how good a friend he
was both to the Lacedaemonian state and to him

personally, he set out on the journey to his father.

Now Lysander, when Cyrus had thus given over
to him all his money and set out, in response to

the summons, to visit his sick father, distributed

pay to his men and set sail to the Ceramic Gulf, in

Caria. There he attacked a city named Cedreiae
which was an ally of the Athenians, and on the
second day's assault captured it by storm and re-

duced the inhabitants to slavery ; they were a

mixture of Greek and barbarian blood. Thence he
sailed away to Rhodes. As for the Athenians, they
harried the territory of the King, using Samos as a

base, and sailed against Chios and Ephesus ; they
were also making their preparations for battle, and
had chosen three generals in addition to the for-

mer number,—Menander, Tydeus, and Cephisodotus.
Meanwhile Lysander sailed from Rhodes along the
coast of Ionia to the Hellespont, in order to prevent
the passing out of the grain-ships and to take action

against the cities which had revolted from the Lace-
daemonians. The Athenians likewise set out thither

from Chios, keeping to the open sea ; for Asia was
hostile to them. But Lysander coasted along from

Abydus to Lampsacus, which was an ally ofthe Athen-

ians; and the people of Abydus and the other cities
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01 ^A^vhrjvoi Koi ol aWoi Traprjcrav^ Tre^r)- 77761x0

19 Be 0ft)pa^ KaKehaiix6vio<i. 7rpoa/3a\6vTe<; Be rfj

TToket alpovai Kara Kpciroi;, Kol SirjpTracrav 01

arpaTiwrai ovaav irXovaiav Koi oivov kol aurov

Kol roiv aWo)v iTriTrjBelcov irXi^prj' ra Be ekevdepa
20 <ra}/xaTa iravra ac^rjKe Kv(xavBpo<;. ol S'

^

Adrj-

vaioi Kara 7r6Ba<; irXeovre'; aypfiiaavro t?}? Xep-

povqaov iv 'EXaiovvri vavalv ojBoiJKovra koX

eKUTov. ivravda Brj apiaroTTOiov/jbevoi,'; avToh

ayyeWerai ra Trepl Ad/xyp-aKOV, koX evOix; dvrj-

21 ydrjaav et? '^rja-rov. eKeWev 3' evOm einairLcrd-

fxevoi eirXevaav et9 Aiyo<i •nojafiov'i dvriov ttj<;

Aafi-yjrdKov 8tet%e Be 6 'K\\7](T7rovTO<; tuvtij <TTa-

Biovf ftj<? TrevreKaiBeKa. evravOa Brj eBei-rrvoiToi-

22 ovvTO. AvaavBpo<; Be rfj eTriovaj] vvktv, CTrel

6pdpo<i r]v, €ai]fX7]vev eh Ta§ i^aO? dpicrTOTTOiTjcra-

p,evov<; ela^alveiv, irdvTa Be 7rapaaKevaad/j,€vo<;

ft)9 619 vavfia')(lav koX ra Trapa^XiifMiTa irapa-

^dWcov, TTpoelirev ax; /jbtjSeh KivyjaoiTo ex Trj<;

23 rafea)? fxrjBe dvd^oiro. ol Be ^AdTjvaloL dfia r&

rfkifp dvi(T\ovTt err\ rro Xi/ievi Traperd^avro ev

/x€T&)7rft) o)9 et9 vavpLa-)(iav. eirel Be ovk dvTavrj-

yaje AvaavBpci, koI rr]<; rjp,epa<; o-v|re y]V,^ dne-

24 ifkevaav TrdXiv 619 tou9 Al<yo<i Trorafiovs. Av-

aavBpo<; Be rd<; ra^i'O'Ta'i t(ov vewv i/ceXevcrev

eTreaOai rot?
^

A6rivaiOi<i, eTreiBdv Be eK^wai,
KarLB6vTa<i 6 tl Troiovaiv diroTrXe'lv /cat avrS>

e^ayyelXai. koI ov irporepov e^e^i^aaev €k tcov

veo)V TTplv avrai rjKov. ravra S' eirotei rerrapa^
25 rjfxepas' Koi ol

^

AOrjvaiot eiravt'^yovTO.^ AXki-
^

irapfjiToi' MSS. : jrapfjcaf Kel.
'^ Kol . . . ?iv MS8.: Kel. brackets.
* Kal . . . iiravriyovro MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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were at hand on the shore to support him, being 405 b.o.

commanded by Thorax, a Lacedaemonian. Then they
attacked the city and captured it by storm, where-

upoli the soldiers plundered it. It was a wealthy
city, full of wine and grain and all other kinds of

supplies. But Lysander let go all the free persons
who were captured. Now the Athenians had been

sailing in the wake of Lysander's fleet, and they
anchored at Elaeus, in the Chersonese, with one hun-
dred and eighty ships. While they were breakfasting
there, the news about Lampsacus was reported to

them, and they set out immediately to Sestus. From
tliere, as soon as they had provisioned, they sailed

to Aegospotami, which is opposite Lampsacus, the

Hellespont at this point being about fifteen stadia ^

wide. There they took dinner. And during the

ensuing night, when early dawn came, Lysander gave
the signal for his men to take breakfast and embark

upon their ships, and after making everything ready
for battle and stretching the side screens,^ he gave
orders that no one should stir from his position or put
out. At sunrise the Athenians formed their ships in

line for battle at the mouth of the harbour. Since,

however, Lysander did not put out against them,

they sailed back again, when it grew late in the day,
to Aegospotami. Thereupon Lysander ordered the

swiftest of his ships to follow the Athenians and,
when they had disembarked, to observe what they
did, and then to sail back and report to him

; and
he did not disembark his men from their vessels

until these scout-ships had returned. This he did for

(our days ;
and the Athenians continued to sail out

and offer battle. Meantime Alcibiades, who could

' The stadium = c. 600 feet. '^ See i. vi. 19 and note.
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vaiov<i iv aiyiaXo) 6pfxovvTa<; Kal tt/jo? ovScfiia

TToXei, TO, S' iTTiT-^Seia gk Srjarov /iertovTa? ttcv-

TCKaiBeKa (jrahiovi airo rS)v veo)v, Tov<i Bk iroXe-

fjbiov^ iv Xi/Jievi Kol 7rpo<; TroXei exovTa<; TTavra,

ovK iv KokS) 6^1] avToi)^ opfiecv, aXKa fiedopfnarat

eh "XrjcrTov iraprjvet 7r/)09 re \ifieva koI tt/oo?

TToXiv'^ ov 6Vt€? vavfjbaxV'^^Te, e^t), orav fiov-

26 XrjaOe. oi he a-rpaTTj'yoi, fiaXiaTa Be TvBeifi; koI

M€vavBpo<;, ainevai avrov iKeXevaav avrol yap
vvv (TTpaTTjyetv, ovk iKelvov. koX o fxev ci'^^ero.

27 Avaav8po<; B\ ivel ^v '^fiepa Tre/jbTrrrj eTTiTrXeova-i

Tot? ^Adrjvaioi^, etne toU Trap' avrov €7rofX€voi<i,

iirav KariSoKTiv avrov^ eK^e^rjKora'i xal iaKC-

Bacr/xevov<; Kara rrjv Xeppovrjcrov, oirep iiroiovv

TToXv /xdXkov KaO* eKaarrjv 'qfiepav, rd re ania

TToppwdev wvovfievoi koI KaTa<^povovvre<; Brj rov

AvcrdvBpov, on ovk dvTavijyev, diroTrXeovra^

TovfjiTToXiv Trap* avrov apai da-iriBa Kara peaov

rov ttXovv. ol Be ravra iiroiriaav eo? eKeXevcre.

28 AvaavBpo<; S' evdix: e<r7j/ji'r]ve rrjv raxi'C^TV^ rrXelv,

avfiiraprjei Be Kal Scopa^ ro ire^ov ex^ov. ^ovodv

Be IBcov rov iiriTrXovv , ecrrjfn^vev el<i ra<; vav<; ^07)-

Oelv Kara Kpdro<;. BieaKeBacr/xevoyv Be rSiv dv-

dpcoTTcov, ai fiev rS)v vewv BiKporot rjaav, ai Be

fiovoKporoi, al Be 7ravreX(o<i Kevai'
rj Be K.6v(ovo<i

Kal dXXaL rrepl avrov eirrd rrXrjpei'i dvjjxOv^^^^
1

Trpo's Tt . . , n6\iv MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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discern from his castle that the Athenians were 408B.ft

moored on an open shore, with no city near by, and
were fetching their provisions from Sestus, a distance
of fifteen stadia from their ships, while the enemy,
being in a harbour and near a city, had everything
needful, told the Athenians that they were not
moored in a good place, and advised them to shift

their anchorage to Sestus and thus gain a harbour
and a city ;

" for if you are there," he said,
"
you will

be able to fight when you please." The generals,
however, and especially Tydeus and Menander, bade
him be gone ;

for they said that they were in com-
mand now, not he. So he went away. And now

Lysander, on the fifth day the Athenians sailed out

against him, told his men, who followed them back,
that as soon as they saw that the enemy had disem-
barked and had scattered up and down the Chersonese,—and the Athenians did this far more freely every
day, not only because they bought their provisions at

a distance, but also because they presumed to think

lightly of Lysander for not putting out to meet

them,—they were to sail back to him and to hoist

a shield when midway in their course. And they
did just as he had ordered. Straightway Lysander
gave a signal to his fleet to sail with all speed,
and Thorax with his troops went with the fleet.

Now when Conon saw the oncoming attack, he sig-

nalled the Athenians to hasten with all their might
to their ships. But since his men were scattered

here and there, some of the ships had but two banks
of oars manned, some but one, and some were entirely

empty ;
Conon's own ship, indeed, and seven others

accompanying him, which were fully manned, put
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aOpoai KoX 77 Y[dpa\o<;, ra<i o aWa^ irdcra^

AvaavSpo^ eXa/3e Trpo? rf} yfj. TOv<i Be TrXetcrTou?

dvhpa<i ev rrj <yy avveXe^ev ol Se koI ec^vyov eU
TO, rei^iiBpia.

29 Kovcov 8e rat? evvea vaval (fyevycov, eVel ejvo)

rSiv ^A6r]vaicdv rd TrpdyfiaTa 8ie(f)0app,eva, Kara-

cr^o)!' eVt T^v ^A^apvlSa rrjv Aap,yjrdKou dxpav
€\a/3ev avToOev rd /jLeydXa roiv Avadvhpov vecov

laTia, fcal avTo<; p,ev oktco vavaiv direTrXevcre

Trap l^vayopav ei? K-virpov, r) Se Ildpa\.o<; et? rd<i

30 'Adi]va<i, dirayyeWovaa
^ rd yeyovora. Avaav-

Bpo<i Be rd<i re vav<i KaX tovs m^/iaXcoTou? koI

TaXXa TrdvTa et? AdfjL'yIraKOV aTTijyayev, eXa^e Be

KoX rSiv cnparriyoiv dXXov^ t€ koI ^iXo/cXea koI

^ABeifxavTOv. tj
B rjixepa ravra Kareipydaaro,

eirep^ylre ©eoTro/xTTov rov ^iLKrjCTLOv XrjaTtjv et?

AaKeBuLfMOva, dirayyeXovvTa ra yeyovora, 09

31 d^iKOfievo^ Tpnaio^ dinjyyeiXe. /xera Be raiira

Av(TavBpo<i d6poL(Ta<; T01/9 avfifxaxov^; eKeXevae

^ovXevecrdai irepl tcov at^yLiaXcoTO)^. evravOa Br]

KarTjyopiai eyiyvovro iroXXai rwv
^

AOrjvaicov, d

re ^Brj TrapevevofnjKeaav Kol d ey\rri<^Lap,evoi rjcrav

TTOLelv, el Kpar^aeiav ttj vavfiaxi'<^> ^h^ Be^idv

^ei/oa aTTOKOTrreiv twv ^coypyjOevrwv ttuvtcov,

Koi oTi Xa^6vre<i Bvo Tpirjpei'^, J^opivdlav koX

^AvBpiav, TOv<; dvBpa<; e^ ainoiv irdvra^; Kara-

KprjfjLviaeiav. '^iXoKXi]<; 8' ^v arpaTT]yo<; rwv

32 ^Ad)]vau(ov, 09 TOVTOV<; Bce(f)6eipev. eXeyero Be

^ inrayytWoijaJiMD: oira776Ao{}o-o CFV, followed by KeL
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to sea in close order, and the Paralus ^ with them, 405 b.c.

but all the rest Lysander captured on the beach.

He also gathered up on the shore most of the men
of their crews ; some, however, gained the shelter

of the neighbouring strongholds.
But when Conon, fleeing with his nine ships,

realized that the Athenian cause was lost, he put in

at Abarnis, the promontory of Lampsacus, and there

seized the cruising sails that belonged to Lysander's

ships ; then he sailed away with eight ships to seek

refuge with Euagoras in Cyprus, while the Paralus

went to Athens with the tidings of what had hap-

pened. As for Lysander, he took his prizes and

prisoners and everything else back to Lampsacus, the

prisoners including Philocles, Adeimantus, and some
of the other generals. Furthermore, on the day
when he achieved this victory he sent Theopompus,
the Milesian buccaneer, to Lacedaemon to report
what had happened, and Theopompus arrived and
delivered his message on the third day. After this

Lysander gathered together the allies and bade them
deliberate regarding the disposition to be made of the

prisoners. Thereupon many charges began to be

urged against the Athenians, not only touching the

outrages they had already committed and what they
had voted to do if they were victorious in the battle,—namely, to cut off the right hand of every man taken

alive,
—but also the fact that after capturing two

triremes, one a Corinthian and the other an Andrian,

they had thrown the crews overboard to a man. And
it was Philocles, one of the Athenian generals, who
had thus made away with these men. Many other

' One of the "state triremes," which were employed for

various public missions and as dispatch-boats.
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teal dWa ttoWci, kol eho^ev cnroiCTelvai rwv

al')(^lxa\(t)Twv o(Tot rja-av ^Adrjvaioi tt'Ktjv 'ASe«-

fidvTOV, OTL fi6vo<; €7reXd^€T0 iv rfj iKKKrjaia tov

irepl tT]<; aTTOTO/i?)? tcov 'X.eipwv 'y}rr)(f)lafMaTO^-

yriddr} fxevroi vtto tivcov irpoBovvai Ta<; vav<;.

AvaavSpo'i 8e ^iXoKXea nrpcoTov ipoirricra^, 09

rov<; 'AvBpi,ov<; koX Kopivdiov; KareKpij/jLvicre,^

Tfc €11] d^io<; iradetv dp^dfjL€vo<; ct? "EWrjva';

TTapavopelv, d-TTecrc^a^ev.

II. Evret he rd ev rrj Aafx^uKW KaTearrjaaTo,
eVXet eVt to Bv^dvriov kol KaXxV^ova. ol 8'

avTov v'irehe-)(^ovTO, rov'; twv
^

AOrjvaiwv (f)povpov<;

V7roa7r6v8ov<i d(f)€VT€<;. ol Be 7rpoh6vre<i 'A\ki-

^idSj] TO l^v^di'Tiov T0T6 fiev ecfivyov et9 rov

UovTov, varepop S' et? ^AO'qva^ koX eyevovro
2 Adrjvaioi. Avaavhpo<i he rov'i re (f)povpov<s tmv

^Adrjvaitov Kot ec rivd irov dXkov ihot *A6r]vaiov,
OTT677 6/Li7761/ €49 Ta9 ^A6l]Va<i, hthoVf eKeL(7€ flOVOV
•nXeovtriv da<jid\eiav, dWodi 8' ov, elhoo^ on oa<o

dv 7r\eiov<; a-vWejcocriv €t9 rb dcrrv Kal rov

Heipaid, ddrrov rwv iiriTijheiwv evheiav eaeaOai.

KarakLTTUiv he Bv^avriov Kal Ka\-)(^r]h6vo<; XOevi-
Xaov dpfiocTTTjv AdKcova, avro'? d7ro7T\evaa<i eh

Adp^-yjraKov Ta9 vav<; eTrecr/ceva^ev.

3 'Ei^ he raL<; 'A07]vai<; t?;9 HapdXou d<^iKoixevr]<i

yvKTO<i eXiyero 77 avf.icj)opd, koI oI/xwjt] ck tov

lleipaico<i hid rwv /xaKpcov rei')(oiv eU darv hifJKev,

6 erepo^ r& erepo) 7rapayye\X(ov oxtt €Keivr]<;

' OS . . . KareHp-fiftviffe M8S.: Kel. brackets.
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HELLENICA, II. i. 32-n. 3

stones were told, and it was finally resolved to put <05b.c.

to death all of the prisoners who were Athenians,
with the exception of Adeimantus, because he was
the one man who in the Athenian Assembly had

opposed the decree in regard to cutting off the

hands of captives ;
he was charged, however, by

some people with having betrayed the fleet. As to

Philocles, who threw overboard the Andrians and

Corinthians, Lysander first asked him what he de-

served to suffer for having begun outrageous practices
towards Greeks, and then had his throat cut.

II. After setting in order the affairs of Lampsacus,
Lysander sailed against Byzantium and Calchedon.

And the people of those cities admitted him, allowing
the Athenian garrisons, by the terms of the surrender,
to withdraw. And those who had betrayed Byzantium
to Alcibiades fled at this time to the Pontus, but

afterwards they went to Athens and became Athenian
citizens. Now the Athenian garrisons, and in fact

every other Athenian whom he saw anywhere,
Lysander sent home to Athens, giving them safe

conduct if they sailed to that one place and not it

they went to any other ; for he knew that the more

people were collected in the city and Piraeus, the

more quickly there would be a scarcity of provisions.

Then, after leaving Sthenelaus, a Laconian, as

governor of Byzantium and Calchedon, he sailed

back to Lampsacus and occupied himself with re-

fitting his ships.
It was at night that the Paralus arrived at Athens

with tidings of the disaster, and a sound of wailing
ran from Piraeus through the long walls to the city,

one man passing on the news to another ;
and during
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T^9 vvKTo<i ovBel<i eKoi/jLijdr], ov (jlovov tou<? cltto-

\&)XoTa9 Trevdovvre^, dWa ttoXu fxaWov tri

avTol eauTOu?, irelcTecxdai vo/xl^ovt€<; ola eiroirjaav

Mt^Xtof? re AaKeSatfiovicov diroiKovi ovra^, Kpa-

T7]cravT€<; irdXiopKia, kuX 'lariaid^ koX ^Ktcovaiov^;

Kol ^opwvaiovi Kol AlyivijTa^ koL dWov<; iroX-

4 \om T(av ^X\.i]vci)v. rfj S' vcrrepaia eKKXrjCTiav

eiroirjaav, ev 17 eBo^e Tov<i re Xip-eva^ dirox^o'Cti

ttXtjv €V0<; kol rd reixv evrpeirl^sLV Kal (fivXaKaf

i^tardvai Kal raXXa irdvTa cl)? et? iroXiopKiav

TrapaaKevd^eiv ttjv ttoXiv. kuI ovtoi jxev irepX
ravra rfcrav.

5 A.vaavhpo^ h e/c tov 'EXXt/ctttoi'tou vavaX 8ia-

Kocriai'i d(piK6fi6vo<i et? Aia/3ov KureaKevdaaro
rd<i T€ aWa? TroXet? ep avrfj Kal Mvti\^vt}v et?

Se rd irrl SpaKT)^; ^j^copta eTrefiyJre BeKa rpujpei'i

ey^ovra ^]^reovLKOv, 09 rd eKel iravra irpo^ AaKe-
6 8aifxovLOv<; fierearrjaev. €vOv<i Be Kal

r) dWr)
'EXXa? d(p€iaTi]K€t ^AOip^aicop fierd rr)v vav-

fia'^iav irXrjv Zafiieov ovtoi Be cr^a^a? rwy
7 yvci)p[fMQ)v rroir]aavr€<i Karei^ov rrjv iroXiv. Av-

(TavBpo<i Be fxerd ravra eire/jL-^e tt/jo? ^Aylv re eh
AeKcXeiav Kal elt AaKeBaifiova on TrpocriTXel avv
BiaKOcriaL'i vavaL AaKeBaifiovioi S" e^rjaav irav-

BrjjjLel Kal ol dXXoc TleXoTrovv/jaioi ttXj/i'

^

ApyeCcov,

rrapayyei.XavTO'i rov erepov AaKeBai/xovioov jSaai-
8 Xeo)? riava-aviov. eTrel B' drravre'i rjdpotadTjcrav,

* When Melos surrendered to the Athenians, in 416 B.C.,
the men who were taken were put to death and the women
and children sold into slavery (Thuc. v. 116). The Aeginetans
were expelled from their i.'^Iand in 4.31 B.C. Seven years
later a large number of them were captured iu their place of
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that night no one slept, all mournings notjfor the 400 ac.

lost alone, but far more for their own selves, thinking
that they would suffer such treatment as they had
visited upon the Melians,^ colonists of the Lacedae-

monians, after reducing them by siege, and upon the

Histiaeans and Scionaeans and Toronaeans and Ae-

ginetans^ and many other Greek peoples. On the

following day they convened an Assembly, at which
it was resolved to block up all the harbours except

one, to repair the walls, to station guai'ds, and in all

other respects to get the city ready for a siege.

They busied themselves, accordingly, with these

matters.

Meanwhile Lysander, sailing out of the Hellespont
with two hundred ships, arrived at Lesbos and

arranged the affairs of Mytilene and the other cities

of the island ;
and he sent Eteonicus with ten tri-

remes to the places on the Thracian coast, and
Eteonicus brought over everything in that region to

the side of the Lacedaemonians. Indeed, the rest of

the Greek world also had fallen away from the

Athenians immediately after the battle, with the

exception of Samos ;
there the people slaughtered

the aristocrats and held possession of their city. After

this Lysander sent word to Agis, at Decelea, and to

Lacedaemon that he was coming with two hundred

ships. Thereupon the Lacedaemonians took the

field with their whole force, and likewise the rest of

the Peloponnesians excepting the Argives, at the

command of Pausanias, the other king of the La-

cedaemonians. And when all had been gathered

refuge, in Peloponnesus, and put to death (Thuc. ii. 27 and
iv. 57). The other peoples mentioned had been similarly

exiled, enslaved, or massacred.
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avaXa^cav auTOv; tt/oo? rrjv ttoXiv earpaTOTre-
9 Sevaev iv rfj ^AKaStj/xeca. AvcravBpo<i Be a^iKo-

fievo<; et9 Aiytvav airihwKe rrjv ttoXlv Aly(,V7]rai<;,

6crov<; iSvvaro TrXetcrTOi"? ai/rmv aOpoicra^, a)? 8'

avTQ)<i Kol M.i]\ioi<; koI rol'i aX\ot9 ocrot tt)?

avT&v icrrepovTO. jxera he rovTO Br)(0(Ta<; Xd\a-

/.Ltva oopfxicraTO Trp6<; rbv Jlecpaia vaval irevrrj-

Kovra Kol exarov, teal ra irXola elpye rov e'la-

ifkov.

10 Ot S'
^

Adrjvaioi TToXiopKOVfievot Kara yrjv Kal

Kara OaXarrav rj'nopovv ri
)(^pr] -KOieiv, ovre vedv

ovre
<TVfifid')(^a>v avrol^ ovtoov ovre airov evofic^ou

8e ovSefMiav elvat aoorrjplav el /xtj
^ rradelv a ov

rificopov/jLevoi, i'rroirja'av, aWa Sia rrjv v^pcv
rjhiKovv avdpa>'irov<; fxiKpoiToXira^i ovK eTrl /jLid

11 airLa erepa fj
on eKelvoi^ avve/Jid'^ovv. 8ta ravra

T0U9 dri[jL0v<i eirLrlfxovi rroLrjcravre^ eKaprepovv,
Ka\ drrodvrjCTKovrmv iv t^ "jroXei \i[X(p iroWoiv ov

SieXeyovro rrepl Si,aWary7]<;. irrel Se TravreXw?

i]Br] 6 alra eVeA-eXotTret, eirefMy^av 7rpicr0€L<i nrap

^Ayiv, /3ov\6fi€Vot avfifiaxot eivat AaKehai[xovioi<:

exovre<s ra reixH f^'^'' '^ov Uetpaid, /cal eVl rov-

12 T0i9 (yvvd)]Ka<i iroielcrOai. 6 he avrov<i et? Aa/ce-

Satjiiova eKeXevev levar ov yap elvat Kvpio<i avr6<i.

errel 8' aTnjyyetXav ol Trpecr/Set? ravra rol<i *AOr)-
13 vaioa, eTrefiyjrav avrov<i elf AaKeSaCfiova. ol 8'

eirel rjcrav iv XeWacria rrXTjcriov rrj(; AaKwvLKrj'^'^
Kal eTTvdovro ol e^opoi avrcov a eXeyov, ovra

olaTrep Kal tt/jo?
"*

Ayiv, avroOev avrov^ iveXevov
•

61 fii] MSS. : Kel. brackets el : rb /tij Hertlein : /xi) ov
Hartman.

' Sellasia was mLaconia. Kel. accordingly brackets, after

Cobet, ir\jjfflov Tjjs AaKcevtKrjs.
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Logelher, Pausanias led them to Alliens and encamped 406i

in the Academy. Meantime Lysander, upon reaching
Aegina, restored the state to the Aeginetans^ gather-
ing together as many of them as he could, and he did
the same thing for the Melians also and for all the
others who had been deprived of their native states.

Then, after laying waste Salamis, he anchored at

Piraeus with one hundred and fifty ships and closed

the entrance to the harbour against all merchantmen.
Now the Athenians, being thus besieged by land

and by sea, knew not what to do, since they had
neither ships nor allies nor provisions ; and they
thought that there was no way out, save only to

suffer the pains which they had themselves inflicted,
not in retaliation, but in wantonness and unjustly

upon the people of small states, for no other single
'^

reason than because they were in alliance with the
Lacedaemonians. On this account they restored to

the disfranchised their political rights and held out

steadfastly, refusing to make overtures for peace
even though many were dying in the city from
starvation. When, however, their provisions had

entirely given out, they sent ambassadors to Agis
declaring their wish to become allies of the Lacedae-
monians while still keeping their walls and Piraeus,
and on these terms to conclude a treaty. But Agis
bade them go to Lacedaemon, saying that he him-
self had no authority. And wlieu the ambassadors

reported to the Athenians this reply, they sent them
to Lacedaemon. But when they were at Sellasia,
near Laconia, and the ephors learned from them
what proposals they were bringing,

—the same,

namely, as those which they had presented to Agis,
—
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a-TTievai, koX el ri heovrai eiprjvi)^,
koXXiov t]K€Iv

14 ^ovXeuaafX6vov<;. ol Be irpea^ei.^ iirel fjKov ocKaSe

Kol aTTTjyyeiXav ravra eU rrjv iroXiv, advfiia

eveireae iraaiv wovto yap dvSpairooiaurjaecraai,

Kol eft)? av TrefJLTTwa-Lv eripovi Tr/aecr/Set?, ttoWoix;

15 TO) Xifiw arroXeia-dat. irepl he rcov reL^oiv t?}?

Ka6aipe(Tea)<; ouSeU e^ovXero avfx^ovXeveiv 'A/)-

YeaTpaTOf yap elrroov ev rrj /SovXfj AaKe8ai/xovLOi<i^

KpaTLCTTOV elvat e<^' o?9 irpovKaXovvro elprjvrjv

TTOieladai, iSedrj' irpovKaXovvro Be rcov fiUKpcov

retx^v errl BeKa aTaBlov<i KadeXelv eKarepov

eyeveTO Be '\ln](j>i(Tp,a fir] e^elvat irepl tovtcov avfi-

^ovXeveiv.

16 l^oiovTwv Be ovTQ)v Sr]pap,6vr)<i elirev ev e/c-

KXrjcria OTi el jSovXovTai avrov Tvept.'^ai, irapa

AvaavBpov, elBoi'i rj^ei AaKeBaifj,oi>LOv^ Trorepov

e^avBpairoBiaacrdai t>)v ttoXlv ^ouXo/xevoi avie-

')(ovcn TTepl TOiv recx^^ V TrtcrTeG)? eveKa. irefi-

^del<; Be BieTpt/Se irapa AvardvBpU) rpetf jxriva^

Ka\ TrXeico,^ eTnrrjpwv oirore ^AOrjvaioi efieXXov

Bid. TO eiriXeXoLTTevai top ctZtov d-navra 6 ti Ti<i

17 Xeyoi o^ioXoytjcreiv. eVel Be ijKe TerdpTot firjvl,

diri^yyeiXev ev eKKXrjaia on ainov AvaavBpov
reft)? p.ev KaTe^oi, elra KeXevot et? AaKeBaifiova

levai' ov yap elvai Kvpto<i tov epcor^TO utt avrov,

dXXd T0v<i icjicpovi. fxerd ravra rjpedr] irpea^ev-

^
AaKsSai/jLOplois . , . TpovKaKovyro MSS. : Kpariarov elvai i<p'

oTs AaiceSaiuAvtoi irpovKaXovvro Kel.
- irKflu MSS.: vXfoy Kel.
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they directed them to go back again without coining 405 i.e.

a step farther and, if they really had any desire for

peace, to take better counsel before they returned.

And when the ambassadors reached home and re-

ported this to the people, despondency descended

upon all
; for they imagined that they would be

reduced to slavery, and that while they were send-

ing another set of ambassadors, many would die of

the famine. Nevertheless, no one wanted to make

any proposal involving the destruction of the walls ;

for when Archestratus said in the Senate that it was
best to make peace with the Lacedaemonians on the

terms they offered—and the terms were that they
should tear down a portion ten stadia long of each

of the two long walls,
—he was thrown into prison,

and a deci-ee was passed forbidding the making of

a proposal of this sort.

This being the condition of affairs in Athens,
Theramenes said in the Assembly that if they were

willing to send him to Lysander, he would find out

before he came back whether the Lacedaemonians
were insistent in the matter of the walls because

they wished to reduce the city to slavery, or in order

to obtain a guarantee of good faith. Upon being
sent, however, he stayed with Lysander three months
and more, waiting for the time when, on account of

the failure of provisions, the Athenians would agree
to anything and everything which might be proposed.
And when he returned in the fourth month, he

reported in the Assembly that Lysander had detained

him all this time and had then directed him to go to

Lacedaemon, saying that he had no authority in the

matters concerning which Theramenes asked for

information, but only the ephors. After this Thera-
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Tr)<; €t9 AaKt^al/jLOfa avTO/fparoyp SeKaros auro^

18 Avcravhpo<i he rot? i(f}6pot<; eTrefJbyjrev dyyeXovvTa

fier dXXcov AaKeSaifxovicov ^ApiaroreXrjv, (pvydSa

Adrjvalov ovra, ort, aTTOKpivano @7]pap,ev€c eKei-

19 vov^ Kvpiovi elvai elprjvr)^ koI TroXifiov. Srjpa-

p,€vrj<; Se koI ol aXXoi 7rpia^eL<i eVet yaav ev

ZeXXacrla, ipwrdyp^evoi
^ hk eVt tLvl \6<ya> rjKOiev

ecTTov oTi avTOKpdrope<i irepX elprjVTjf;, fiera ravra
01 €(f)opoi KuXelv CKeXevov avTov<;. cttcI S' rJKov,

iKKXrjcrlav iiroirjcrav, iv y dpTeXeyov Kopiv$ioi
Kal &r]/3aloi, /jLoXiara, iroXXol 8e /cat dXXoi
TMV 'FiXXijvcov, fiT) airevSeaOai 'A6t]vatoi<;, aXX'

20 i^atpetv. AaKcSaip^ovtoc Se ovk €(jiacrav iroXtv

EiXXrjvlSa dvSpaTToStetv p,iya dyaOov elpyaanevrjv
ip Tot? /jL€ylcrroL<; kivSvvoi^ yevojxhoi.'i rfj 'EXXdSi,
aXV eTToiovvro elptjvrjv e0' c5 rd re juaKpd Teiyq
Kal ruv JJeipaid KadeXovraf; Kal rd<; vav<; ttXtjv

ScoScKa TrapaSourat Kal TOv<i (f>vyd8a<i KadevTa<;

TOP avTop ex^pop kuI <^IXop popi^opTa<i AaKeSat,-

/uLOPLoa eirecrdai, Kal Kara yrjp Kal kuto. OdXaTrav
OTTOi cip i)y(0PTai.

21
(d>)pafjt,epr)<i 8e Kal ol avp avTa> irpe(7^eL<i iir-

ape(f)epop raina ek rd<i 'A6^pa<i. €lai.6pTa<t B'

avToiKi o%\o9 7rey0f6%etTO ttoXjJ?, (pojSovfMepoi fiy

dirpaKTOL 'tjKoiep' ov yap eTi
ipe'x^copei fxiXXeip 8id

22 TO ttX^^o? T(bp diroXXv/xepoyp ra> Xip,a>, rrj Be
1

itiairdfiLivoi : Kel. assumes a lacuna before it.
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luenes was chosen ambassador to Lacedaemon with 406 b.c.

full power, being at the head of an embassy of ten.

Lysander meanwhile sent Aristoteles, an Athenian

exile, in company with some Lacedaemonians, to

report to the ephors that the answer he had made
to Theramenes was that they only had authority in

the matter of peace and war. Now when Thera-
menes and the other ambassadors were at Sellasia

and, on being asked with what proposals they had

come, replied that they had full power to treat for

peace, the ephors thereupon gave orders to summon
them to Lacedaemon. When they arrived, the

ephors called an assembly, at which the Corinthians

and Thebans in particular, though many other

Greeks agreed with them, opposed making a treaty
with the Athenians and favoured destroying their

city. The Lacedaemonians, however, said that they
would not enslave a Greek city which had done great
service amid the greatest perils that had befallen

Greece,^ and they offered to make peace on these

conditions : that the Athenians should destroy the

long walls and the walls of Piraeus, surrender all

their ships except twelve, allow their exiles to return,
count the same people friends and enemies as the
Lacedaemonians did, and follow the Lacedaemonians
both by land and by sea wherever they should lead

the way.
So Theramenes and his fellow-ambassadors brought

back this word to Athens. And as they were en-

tering the city, a great crowd gathered around them,
fearful that they had returned unsuccessful ; for it

was no longer possible to delay, on account of the

number who were dying of the famine. On the

'
i.e. the Persian wars.
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Ixnepala aTrrjyyeWov oi Trp6a/3ei<; €<f> ot? o(

AaKcSacfiovioi iroiolvro ttjv elprjvrjV' Trporiyopei

Be avTOiv %y]paiievr]<i, Xeyaiv to? XP^' "^ft^etr^af

AaK€8aifjLOviot<i Kal to, relxv Trepiaipelv. dvrei-

TTOvrcov Si Tivcov avrS), ttoXv Be TrXeiovcov avve-

23 iraiveaavTOiv, eho^e hex^eaOai rriv elprjvTjv. fiera

Be ravra AvaavBp6<i re /careTrXei et? rov TIeipaia
Kol ol (f)vydB€<; Karfiaav Kal rd t€1)(7] Kariaxa-

TTTOV viT avXtiTpLBoiV TToWfj iTpoOvjxia, vopLi^ovre<s

eKelvrjv ttjv i^^epav rfj KWdBi dp^^iv t^9

eXevOepla^;.
24 Ka/ 6 eviavTo^ ekrj'yev, ev c5 /xecrovvTi Aiovv-

<no<; 6 'KpfMOKpdTov<; '^upaKoaio^; eTvpawrjae,

H-^XV P'^^' TTporepov rjTTyjdeurcov utto "ZvpaKoalcov

Kapxv^ovLoyv, (nrdvei Be acTOV eXovrcov 'A«/3a-

<yavTa, eKXnrovTcov tmv ^iKeXiwToyv tijv iroXiv}

III. To) 8' eTTiovTL erei, w rjv 'OXvfnrid<>, fj
to

(TrdBiov evLKa K.poKiva<; OexTaXo?, ^EvBlov ev

l^irdprr] e(j)opevovro<;, TIvSoBcopov S' ev ^Adr)vai<i

dpxovTO<i, ov
^

Adrjvaioi, oti ev oXiyapxi'O' VP^^V>
ov/c ovojxd^ovaiv, a\V dvapx'io-v rov eviavrov

KaXovaiv. eyivcTo Be avTq i) oXiyapx^'Ci wBe.^

2 eBo^e ra> Btj/xm rpidKOvra dvBpa^ eXeaOai, ot

rov<i 7raTpi.ov<;^ vo/xov; avyypdyjrovai, KaB' om
TToXirevaovai. kol ypedrjaav o'lBc rioXf^^ap?;?,

KptTta?, M77\o/3i09, 'I'jnroXoxo'i, FiVKXelBr]^,

'lepwv, M.vr](TiXoxo<!, ^pep^wv, @'rjpafievrj<;, 'Ape-
<n'a9, AlokXt]^, OatSpta?, X^aipeXeox; , 'Avatrto?,

'
§ 24 is probably an interpolation. See crit. note on

I. i. 37.
^

* w . . . £8* is probably an interpolation. See crit. note
on I. ii. 1.

* Tour xoTpioui MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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next day the ambassadors reported to the Assembly 405 b.c.

the terms on which the Lacedaemonians offered to
make peace ; Theramenes acted as spokesman for

the embassy, and urged that it was best to obey the
Lacedaemonians and tear down the walls. And
while some spoke in opposition to him, a far greater
number supported him, and it was voted to accept
the peace. After this Lysander sailed into Piraeus,
the exiles returned, and the Peloponnesians with

great enthusiasm began to tear down the walls to

the music of flute-girls, thinking that that day was
the beginning of freedom for Greece.

So the year ended^ in the middle of which Diony-
sius of Syracuse, the son of Hermocrates, became
tyrant, after the Carthaginians had been defeated in

battle by the Syracusans, but had captured Acragas
by famine, the Siceliots abandoning the city.

III. In the following year
—in which was cele- 404 b.c.

brated an Olympiad, wherein Crocinas the Thessalian
was victorious in the .stadium, Endius being now
ephor at Sparta and Pythodorus archon at Athens.

Since, however, Pythodorus was chosen during the
time of the oligarchy, the Athenians do not use his

name to mark the year, but call it
" the archonless

year." And this oligarchy came into being in the

way hereafter described ^—it was voted by the people
to choose thirty men to frame the ancient laws^
into a constitution under which to conduct the

government. And the following men were chosen :

Polychares, Critias, Melobius, Hippolochus, Eucleides,
Hieron, Mnesilochus, Chremon, Theramenes, Aresias,

Diodes, Phaedrias, Chaereleos, Anaetius, Peison,
^ See critical note on the text.
*

i.e. those of Cleisthenes and Solon, as contrasted with
the radical, extreme democracy of more recent times, cp.
Arist. 'Afl. JTOA. xxix. 17.
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Ueia-cov, So<^o/cX^<?, ^EpaTO<T0evr)^, XapLKXfj^,

'Ovo/xaK\rj^, ©€071/49, Alcrxi'VV^f ®€oyh'7]<i, KXeo-

firjSr)^, 'Epao-to-Tparo?, ^ecBcov, ApaK0VTL8r]<i,

Evfji.ddr)<;, Wpi(7T0Te\'r]<;, 'l7r7ro/ia%o9, Mvrjo-tOei-

3 St;?, tovtcov Se Trpa'^divrcov aTreVXet AvcravSpo^;

7r/309 'S.dfjiov, 'A7t9 S' e'/c TJ79 Ae/feXeta9 aTra-

yaycDV to vre^ov (rrpdrevfia SieXvae Kara TroXet?

e«acrT0U9.

4 Kara. Se tovtov tov Kaipov irepX ijXiov eKXei-

^p^,v AvKocfypayv 6 ^€palo<;, 0ov\6fX€vo<; dp^ai o\7]<;

rrjf; ©erraXia?, tou9 ivavTiov/i€vov<; avrw rwv

%€TTa\o)v, Aapicraiov; re kuI aXXoi/9, /iap^?7

ivLKrjae koI 7roWov<i direKTeivev}

5 'El/ he TO) avTO) 'Xfiovw koX Aiovvaiof 6 "S^vpa-

Kocno'i Tvpavvo<i f^d'Xj} rjrrrjdel^ vtto K.apytjSovLQyv

TiXav Kal Kafidpivav aTTcoXeae. yuer' oXiyov he

Kot AeovTivoi '%vpaKocrioi<i <xvvoiKovvTe<; dire-

(TTTjaav €49 TTjv avTcov iToXiv airo Aiovvcriov Kat

XvpaKo<ri,ci)v. irapaXPVM'^ ^^ ^^^^ o* ^vpaKoaioi
iTnreh vtto Aiovvcriov et9 ^ardvrjv direardXria-av.^

6 Ot 8e ^dpiioL iroXiopKovfievoi vtto AvcdvSpov
TrdvTrj, eVet ov ^ovXo/xevmv avTcov to irpSiTov

ofioXoyecv irpoa^aXXeLv TjBt] ef^eXXev 6 Avaav-

Spo<i, cofioXoyrjaav ev i/idriov e%wv eKaaro^ dnr-

livai TOiv iXevOepaiv, rd 8' dXXa irapahovvai'

7 KoX ov7Ci)<; e^rjXOov. AvaavSpo<; 8e T0t9 dp')(aioi<i

7roXtTat9 TrapaSov^ rrjv iroXiv Koi ra ivovra

irdvTa Kol Sixa dp^ovraf; KaTaaT7]cra^ (ftpovpeiv^
^ Koto . . . aireKreivtv condemned by Dindorf : Kel. retains

the section, though doubtfully, while bracketing § 5. It

seems altogether likely that §§ 4 and 5 are alike interijola-

tions. See crit. note on i. i. 37.
*

ippovpelv MSS. : Kel brackets.
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Sophocles, Eratosthenes, Charicles, Onomacles, wi a.a

Theognis, Aeschines, Theogenes, Cleomedes, Erasi-

stratus, Pheidon, Dracontides, Eumathes, Aristoteles^

Hippomachus, Mnesitheides. When this had been

done, Lysander sailed ofF to Samos, while Agis with-

drew the land force from Decelea and dismissed the

several contingents to their cities.

It was near this date, and at about the time of an

eclipse of the sun, that Lycophron of Pherae, who
wanted to make himself ruler of all Thessaly, defeated

in battle those among the Thessalians who opposed

him, namely the Larisaeans and others, and slew

many of them.

It was at the same time also that Dionysius, the

tyrant of Syracuse, was defeated in battle by the

Carthaginians and lost Gela and Camarina. Shortly
afterwards also the Leontines, who had been dwell-

ing at Syracuse, revolted from Dionysius and the

Syracusans and returned to their own city. And

immediately thereafter the Syracusan horsemen were

despatched by Dionysius to Catana.

Meanwhile the Samians were being besieged by

Lysander on every side, and when, seeing that at

first they refused to come to terms, he was on the

point of making an attack upon them, they came to

an agreement with him that every free person should

depart from the city with but one cloak and that all

else should be surrendered ;
and on these terms they

withdrew. And Lysander gave over the city and

everything therein to the former citizens, and ap-

pointed ten rulers to guard it ;
then he dismissed
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a(f)r]K€ TO TMV av/j,fxdx(ov vauriKov Kara irokei,^,

8 ral^ 8e AaKO)viKat<i vavalv aireirXevaev et? Aaue-

oaijjLova, arrdycov id re rcov
al')(^/j.a\coT(ov vecov

aKpcoTrjpia Kal ra? e'/c Uetpacoj^ TpirjpeL^ ttXtjv
oooSeKa ^ Kal arecfydvov;, 01)9 irapa twv TToXecov

iXd/jb/Save Bcbpa Ihia, /cal dpyvpiov rerpaKoaLa
Kai epooixi-jKovTa raKavra, a irepieyevovTO t(ov

<Pop(ov, ov(; avrw KO/oo? irapehet^ev 6t9 tov iroXe-

fjLOv, Kai el Ti aWo eKTrjaaro iv t& iroXefico.
9 ravra Be irdvra Aa/ceSat/xoi/toi? direhcoKe, reXev-

Tcovro^ rov depovi, et? e^dfirjvo<; Kal oktco Kal
eiKoaiv err] ra> iroXefiw ereXevra, iv oU ecpopoi 01

dpiQpiovpLevoL oihe iyevovro, AlvrjaLai; TrpoyTOf, i<p'
ov rjp^aro 6 '7r6Xe/xo<{, TrifXTTTq) Kal BeKdrw erei

TOiv fjLCT l£iv^oia<i dXcoaiv rpiaKOvraeTlScov (tttov-

10 S(ov, fxera Be tovtov oXBe' BpaaLBa<i, ^ladvwp,
^(i)<7TparLBa<i, "E^apxo<;, 'Ayijala-TpaTO^, 'A77e-
VLBa<;, 'Oi-o/ia/cXr;?, Zev^i7nro<i, ITtrya?, TlXet-

<TT6Xa<i, KX€iv6/jiaxo<;, "lXapxo<i, Aecov, XaipCx.a'i,
UaryjaidBa'i, KXeoaOevr)(;, AvKdpio'i, ^E.-ni'^paTO'i,

'OvofxdvTio^, 'AXeftTTTrtSa?, Mi(ryoXaiBa<i, 'lo-t'a?,

"ApaKo^, Evdpxc7r7ro<i, IlavTaKXr]<;, Unua'i, 'Ap-
X^raf, "EvBio<;, i(f)^

ov AvaavBpo<; rfrpd^a<i rd
eLprjfiei'a otKaBe KareirXevaev.^

11 01 Be TpcdKovra ppedijaav p,ev eVei rdxicrra rd
p.aKpd reixv Kal fa irepl rov Ueipatd Ka6rjpe6r)'
aipedevra Be e(f wre crvyypdy}rai v6^ov<;l Ka6'
ov(TTiva(i noXiTevcroivro, rovTov<i p-ev del e/neXXov
a-vyypd(p€iv re Kal diroBeiKvvvat, ^ovXrjv Be Kal

1 ir\V SJ^SeKa AISS. : Kel. brackets.
^

fls h . . . KaTfir\€vafy is probably an interpolation. See
«rit. note on i. ii. 1.
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the naval contingents of tlie allies to their several 404 b.c.

cities and sailed home with the Laconian ships to

Lacedaemon, taking with him the prows of the

captured ships, the triremes from Piraeus except
twelve, the crowns which he had received from the
cities as gifts to himself individually, four hundred
and seventy talents in money, being the balance that
remained of the tribute money which Cyrus had

assigned to him for the prosecution of the war, and
whatever else he had obtained during the course of
the war. All these things he delivered over to the
Lacedaemonians at the close of the summer—with
which ended the twenty-eight years and six months
of the war, during which years the eponymous
ephors were the following : Aenesias first, in whose
term the war began, in the fifteenth year of the

thirty years' truce which followed the conquest of

Euboea, and after him the following : Brasidas,

Isanor, Sostratidas, Exarchus, Agesistratus, Ange-
nidas, Onomacles, Zeuxippus, Pityas, Pleistolas,

Cleinomachus, Ilarchus, Leon, Chaerilas, Patesiadas,

Cleosthenes, Lycarius, Eperatus, Onomantius, Alex-

ippidas, Misgolaidas, Isias, Aracus, Euarchippus,
Pantacles, Pityas, Archytas, and Endius

; it was in

Endius' term that Lysander sailed home after per-
forming the deeds above described.

Now at Athens the Thirty had been chosen
as soon as the long walls and the walls round
Piraeus were demolished ; although chosen, how-

ever, for the purpose of framing a constitution

under which to conduct the government, they
^"

continually delayed framing and publishing this

constitution, but they appointed a Senate and the
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Ta<i dX\a<; apx^'i KarecxTqaav to? eZoKU avroU.

12 eTreira irpoiTov fiev ou<; Trai^re? rjBeaav iv ttj

SrjfioKparla airo avKO(f)avria<i ^wvTa^ Kai roh

KaXoK KayaOoi^; ^apeU 6vra<i, avWapb^dvovre^

vrrrj'yov Oavdrov koI rj re ^ovXtj riSeco<i avrSiv

Kareylrr}(f)L^€TO oC re aWoi oaot cyvvrjheaav eavTol<i

13
fjbr} 6vTe<i TOiovTOL ovBev ij^dovro. iirel 8k rjp^avro

^ovkeveadai oTrco^i av i^eirj avTol<i ttj iroXec

YpTjadai OTTco? ^oiikoLvro, e'/c tovtov irpSiTov fiev

TTe'/i'v/rai'Te? eh A.aKehaipova Alo-'^lvijv re Koi

^ApicrroreXrjv eTreiaav AvaavSpov (ppovpov^ cr^Lac

avfiirpd^ai iXOelv, elw? hr) rov<; Trovtjpoix; iK-TroSoDv

iroirjadfxevoi Karaarrjaaivro rrjv iToXvrelav' dpe-

14 y^eiv Be avrol v'in(T')(vovvro. 6 Be Tveiadel^ rov^

re (f)povpov<; koi KaWi^iov dp/jLoarfjv avveirpa^ev

avrol'i irefKpOrjvai. oi S' iirel rrjv cf^povpdp eXa-

j8ov, rov fiev KaXkt^cov eOepdirevov irdarj 6epa-

nreia, o)? trdvra eiraivoLT) a rrpdrroiev, rayv Be

<f)povpa>v rovrov crvfiTrifMirovro^ avroi<; ov<; e^ov-

\ovro (TVveXdfjL^avov ovKeri rov<; Trovrjpov^; re koi

oXiyov d^LOV<;, dXX^ i]Br) 0&9 ivofiL^ov rjKiara p,ev

'7rapuidov/j,evov<i dve')(eadat, dvrnrpdrrecv Be ri

emx^Lpovvra^ irXeiarov; av rov<; awed eXovra<=;

Xap,^dveiv.

15 Tm fjLev ovv rrpatro) 'x^povat Kpt,ria<i reS @r}pa-

fievet ofjLoyvMficov re koX <^lXo<i rjv eirel Be avTO<;

fiev TTpoTrerrj'i rjv eVt ro ttoXXov^ dirotcreiveiv, are

Ka\ (fivjcbv VTTO rov BijfjLov, 6 Be &^ipafji.evri<i dvre-
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other magistrates as they saw fit. Then, as a first 404 b.c.

step, they arrested and brought to trial for their

lives those persons who, by common knowledge, had
made a living in the time of the democracy by acting
as informers and had been offensive to the aristocrats ;

and the Senate was glad to pronounce these people
guilty, and the rest of the citizens—at least all who
were conscious that they were not of the same sort

themselves—were not at all displeased. When, how-

ever, the Thirty began to consider how they might
become free to do just as they pleased with the

state, their first act was to send Aeschines and
Aristoteles to Lacedaemon and persuade Lysander
to help them to secure the sending of a Lacedae-
monian garrison, to remain until, as they said, they
could put "the scoundrels" out of the way and
establish their government ; and they promised to

maintain this garrison at their own charges. Ly-
sander consented, and helped them to secure the

dispatch of the troops and of Callibius as governor.
But when they had got the garrison, they paid
court to Callibius in every way, in order that he

might approve of everything they did, and as he
detailed guardsmen to go with them, they arrested

the people whom they wished to reach,—not now
"the scoundrels" and persons of little account, but
from this time forth the men who, they thought,
were least likely to submit to being ignored, and

who, if they undertook to offer any opposition, would
obtain supporters in the greatest numbers.
Now in the beginning Critias and Theramenes

were agreed in their policy and friendly ; but when
Critias showed himself eager to put many to death,

because, for one thing, he had been banished by the
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KO'rne, Xeymv on ovk elKo^i etrj OavaTOVv, €t Tt<?

erifidro vtto tov S-^/mov, roix; Se koXoix; Kdya0ov<;

firjSev KaKov elpyd^ero, ^Fjirel Koi iyco, e(f)7], koX av

TToXXa hr] TOV dpiaKeiv evcKU rrj iroXet koL eiiro-

16 fi€V Kol iirpd^afiev 6 Be (ert yap olKeia)<; i^prJTO
ra> ^rjpafiivei.) dvrekeyev on ovk ey^^^copoirj to?9

irXeoveKTeiv ^ovXofievoi'; fir] ovk eKiroScov ttoigI-

aOat Toixi iKavwrdrovi BiaKwXveiv Et Se, on

rpiuKOVTa icTfiev koX oy% el?, ^ttov n oiei wcnrep
^

Tvpavviho^ ravrrj^ tt}? dp)(^fj<; ^prwai iiri/neXel-

17 crdaif €V7]6r)(i el. eVet Be dTroOvrjaKovrfOP ttoWcov

Kot dBcKOi^ TToWol BrjXoi Tjtrav avviaTdpLevoi re

KCil Oavfid^ovT€<; tl eaoiro
t) TroXirela, TrdXiv

eXeyev 6 %ripa[jievri^ on el ixrj n<i koivq)vov<; Iku-

vov<; X'^yjroiTo twv irpayfidrajv, dBvvarov eaoiro

18 rrjv 6XLyap')(iav Biafieveiv. eK tovtov fievToi

KptTta9 /cal oi dXXoi rpidKOvra, 't'jBrj (f)o^ov/jievot

Kol ou% TjKKna rov ^iijpa/xevTjv, firj crvppveirjcrav

7r/J09 avTov ol TroXiTai, KaraXeyovcri Tpi,(T')(^iXiov<i

19 Tom fiede^ovra^ Br) rwv irpaypidToov' 6 5' av

%r]pafiev7)<; koI 7rpo<i ravra eXeyev on droirov

SoKOLT) eavTO) ye elvai to TrpojTOv fxev
^
^ovXo-

fievovf Tov^ ^eXTi,(TT0V<i T(ov TToXirayv koivcovov^

7roii]<Taadai Tpccr^iXiov;,^ wcnrep tov dpidfjuov

TOVTOV e')(OVTd Tiva dvdyKrjv kuXov^ kuI dyaOoix;

elvat,, Koi ovt e^(o tovtcov cnrovBaiov; ovt ivTo<i

'
oiei &(TTtfp MSS.: off I ^ waitfp Kel.

^ rh irpturov fiev MSS.: irpwTov /xiv rh Kel.
*

TpiffX'Afoi/j MSS.: rptffx^^iovs KaraKe^ai Kel.
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democracy, Theramenes opposed him, saying that it 404 b.c.

was not reasonable to put a man to death because
he was honoured by the commons, provided he was

doing no harm to the aristocrats. "
For," said he,

"you and I also have said and done many things
for the sake of winning the favour of the city."
Then Critias (for he still treated Theramenes as a

friend) replied that it was impossible for people who
wanted to gain power not to put out of the way
those who were best able to thwart them. " But

if,'' he said,
"
merely because we are thirty and not

one, you imagine that it is any the less necessary for

us to keep a close watch over this government, just
as one would if it were an absolute monarchy, you
are foolish." But when, on account of the great
numbers continually

—and unjustly
—

put to death,
it was evident that many were banding together
and wondering what the state was coming to,

Theramenes spoke agam, saying that unless they
admitted an adequate number of citizens into

partnership with them in the management of affairs,

it would be impossible for the oligarchy to endure.

Accordingly Critias and the rest of the Thirty, who
were by this time alarmed and feared above all that

the citizens would flock to the support of Thera-

menes, enrolled a body of three thousand, who were
to share, as they said, in the government. Thera-

menes, however, objected to this move also, saying
that, in the first place, it seemed to him absurd that,

when they wanted to make the best of the citizens

their associates, they should limit themselves to

three thousand, as though this number must some-

how be good men and true and there could neither
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rovTOJV TTOi/r^pou? olov re elf] <yeve(76af "ETretra o ,

e^T), opo) €70)76 Buo rifia<;
to, evavricOTaTa irpar-

Tovra<i, ^laiav re r-qv apxh^ iccu rjrrova tcov

ap)(^o/jLivwv KaTaaKeva^Ofiivov;.

20 'O p.ev ravr eXeyev. 01 S' i^iraaiv TroLrjcrav-

T69 r&v pbev TpL(T')(^L\i(iiv iv rfi dyopa, tcov S" e^co

rov KaToX-oyov aWcov aWaxov, errecTa KeXev-

<TavT€<i decrdai ra oTrXa,^ iv a> eKelvoi aireXrfKv-

Oeaav TTe/jbyjravTe'; tov<; (f)povpoif<i xal rcov iroktrcov

Tou? 6fioyvcofiova<i aurot? to, oirXa iravrcov ttXtjv

TOiv Tpia')(^iXla)v irapelXovTo, KaX avaKo/ji,LcravT€<:

ravra el<; ttjv a/cpoTroXiv avvedrj/cav iv rm vaS>.

21 Tovrcov Be yevo/xevcov, «t>9 i^ov ijByj TToieiv avroi's

6 Ti ^ovXoLVTO, 7roXXov<; fiev e-^Opa^ eveKa aire-

Kreivov, 7roXXov<; Be
')(^pT}/jLdTa)v. eBo^e B' avrol^,

07r(B9 6')(piev
KoX Tol<i <f)povpot^ ')(^p)]/jiaTa BiBovai,

Kol TCOV fieroLKcov eva eKacnov Xa^elv, koX avTOv<;

fiev diTOKTelvai, rh Be )(^prjfuna avr&v cltto-

22 (rrjfjbijvacrdai,. iKeXevov Be Koi rov ©rjpa/xevTjv

Xa^elv ovTiva ^ovXoiro. 6 S' dTreKplvaro' 'AXV
ov BoKel fiot, e<pri, xaXov elvat (f)daK0VTa<i ySeA,-

riarov; elvai dBcfccorepa rwv crvKO<pavTwv iroielv.

iKelvoi iiev yap Trap cav 'x^pTj/j.ara Xap,^dvoi€v ^rjv

etcov, i7/i€t9 Be aTroKrevovfiev fir)Bev dBiKovvTa<i,

Xva ')(p^fiaTa Xap,^dvQ)fj,ev; 7r«9 ou Tavra rw

23 travTi iKeivoav dBiKcorepa; ol S' i/xwoBcov vofii^ov-

re<i avTOV elvac r^ iroulv 6 Tt j3ovXoivTo, iiri-

» efffOai Tct Zir\a Kan : eirl ra 2ir\o MSS., which Kel.

retains, though doubtfully.
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be excellent men outside this body nor rascals within 404 1

it. "Besides/' he said, "we are undertakings in

my opinion, two absolutely inconsistent things,
—to

rig up our government on the basis of force and at

the same time to make it weaker than its subjects."
This was what Theramenes said. As for the

Thirty, they held a review, the Three Thousand

assembling in the market-place and those who were
not on "the roll" in various places here and there;
then they gave the order to pile arms, and while the
men were off duty and away, they sent their Lace-
daemonian guardsmen and such citizens as were in

sympathy with them, seized the arms of all except
the Three Thousand, carried them up to the Acro-

polis, and deposited them in the temple. And now,
when this had been accomplished, thinking that they
were at length free to do whatever they pleased, they

put many people to death out of personal enmity, and

many also for the sake of securing their property.
One measure that they resolved upon, in order to

get money to pay their guardsmen, was that each of

their number should seize one of the aliens residing
in the city, and that they should put these men to

death and confiscate their property. So they bade
Theramenes also to seize anyone he pleased ;

and he

replied :
" But it is not honourable, as it seems to

me," he said, "for people who style themselves the

best citizens to commit acts of greater injustice than
the informers used to do. For they allowed those

from whom they got money, to live ; but shall we,
in order to get money, put to death men who are

guilty of no wrong-doing? Are not such acts alto-

gether more unjust than theirs were ?
" Then the

Thirty, thinking that Theramenes was an obstacle to
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^ovXevovcrtv avTO), Koi Ihia Trpo? tou? ^ovXevra^

aWo<; TTyoo? dWov Sie^aWov co? Xv/j,aiv6fji€Vov

T7^v TToXireiav. koX Trapayy€i\avT€<; veavicrkoi^

ol iSofcovv auTot? dpaffVTUToi elvuL ^icpiSia vtco

fidXrjf; 6')(pvTa<i irapayeveaOaL, avveke^av rrjv

24 ^ovkrjv. eVet Se o @r)pa/iif.VT)<; Traprju, avaara^

6 K/9tTta<? eXe^ev oiZe.

'H avBp€<; ^ovXevrai, el fiiv tl<; vfiwv vop^i^ei

TrXetof? Tov Kaipov dvoOvi^aKeiv, evvoTjaaTco otl

OTTOV TroXiTelai fxeOiaravrav TravTay^ov ravra

jiyveTar irXeicrrov^ Se dvdyKT] ivOdSe iroXc-

fiiov<; elvat toi? eh 6XL<yapxt^civ fiedicrTdcri Sid re

TO TToXvavSpcoTrordTrjv r6)v 'FjXXtjvlScov rrjv ttoXlv

elvai Kal 8id to TrXeicrTOv '^^povov iv eXevdepia tov

25 hrjfiov Te6pd(f>6at. rjpLeh Se yvovTCf; p,ev Tot<?

o'loi'; rjfuv re Kol v/jliv ')(^aXeTTrjV iroXiTe'iav elvai

BrjfxoKpaTLav, yvovTe^ he otl AaKeBatfjUOvloi.^ Tol<i

TreptcTcoaaaiv rj/jidq 6 p,ev StJ/ao? ovttot dv
(f)lXo<;

yevoLTO, 01 Se jBeXTtaTOL del dv ttkttoX BiaTeXoiev,

8id TavTa avv ttj AaKeSaifiovicov yvcofiij TijvSe

26 TTjv iroXiTeiav KaOlcrTafMev. Kal edv Tiva alcr-

Oavdap^eda evavTtov ttj oXiyap^la, oaov Bvvd/neOa

eKTToSoov 7rotovp.eda' ttoXv 8e fidXiaTa SoKet ijfiiv

SiKaiov elvai, ei Tt9 rjfioov avTcov XvfiaLveTai

TavTT] TTJ KUTaaTaaec, SbKtjv avTOv SiSovai.

27 Nvv ovv aladavopieOa Sijpafiivijv tovtovI oh
BvvaTai drroXXvvTa T}ixd<i re koX u/xa?. co? he
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their doing whatever they pleased, plotted against 401 ».<i.

him, and kept accusing him to individual senators,
one to one man and another to another, of injuring
the government. And after passing the word to

some young men, who seemed to them most audaci-

ous, to be in attendance with daggers hidden under
their arms, they convened the Senate. Then when
Theramenes arrived, Critias arose and spoke as

follows :

" Gentlemen of the Senate, if anyone among you
thinks that more people than is fitting are being put
to death, let him reflect that where governments are

changed these things always take place ; and it is

inevitable that those who are changing the govern-
ment here to an oligarchy should have most numer-
ous enemies, both because the state is the most

populous of the Greek states and because the com-
mons have been bred up in a condition of freedom
for the longest time. Now we, believing that for men
like ourselves and you democracy is a grievous form of

government, and convinced that the commons would
never become friendly to the Lacedaemonians, our

preservers, while the aristocrats would continue ever

faithful to them, for these reasons are establishing,
with the approval of the Lacedaemonians, the pre-
sent form of government. And if we find anyone
opposed to the oligarchy, so far as we have the power
we put him out of the way ; but in particular we
consider it to be right that, if any one of our own
number is banning this order of things, he should

be punished.
" Now in fact we find this man Theramenes trying,

by what means he can, to destroy both ourselves and

you. As proof that this is true you will discover, if
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ravra dXtjOi}, av Karavorjre, €vpi'](T€T€ ovre

ylreyovra ovheva fxaXKov @i-jpa/j,evov^ tovtovI to,

irapovra ovre ivavTiov/xevov, orav riva eKiroSoov

fiovkdofJbeOa TroLYjaaadaL rcov SrjfjLaycoywv. el /jlcv

roiwv i^ dpxv'* Tavra eyiyvaxxKe, 7ro\i/JLio<i fiev

rjv, ov fJbivTOi rrovrjpo^ y av ScKaicof ivopt^ero'

28 vvv Se auT09 p,€v dp^a<; tt}? tt/jo? AaKeBaipovlovi

iriarewi koI (f)tXia<;, avro'? Se t^9 tov S-qp/jv

KaToXvaew^, paXicrra he e^opprjaa^ vpd^ T049

Trp(oroi<? virayopevoi^ et? vpd<i Slkijv eTTiridevat,

vvv eVet koI vp,el<; koX 7}pel<i <})av€pco<; e')(dpol rm

hrjp(o yeyevrjpeOa, ovKeT* avrw ra yiyvopeva dpk-

tTKei, 0776)9 avTo^ p,ev av iv rat da^aXet KaTaaTrj,

29 '^p>€i<i 8e SCktjv hoipev twv TreTrpaypevonv. ware ov

fiovov eo? i')(dpS)
avTO) irpocr-qKei oKka Ka\ «9

TrpoSoTT] vpiwv T€ Kal rjpoiv hihovat rrjv Slktjv.

Ka'iTOi TocrouTft) puev Seivorepov irpoSoaia wdXepov,

oaq) 'yjCLkeTTuirepov ^vXa^acrdai rb d(})ave<i tov

(pavepov, Toa-ovTO) S'
e')(di,ov, oatp iro\epioi<i p,ev

avdpcoiroi koI a-TrivSovrai Kal avOi<; TTiaTol yi-

yvovrat, ov S' dv TrpoSiSopra Xap^dvcocri, Tovray

ovre eaTreia-aTO irooiroTe ov8el<i ovt eiricnevae

TOV XoiTTOV.

30 . "Iva Se elSyjre oto ov Katva ravra ovro<; Troiei,

dWa (f)V(rei TrpoSorr)^ icnlv, dvapv^cro) vp,d<; to,

Tovro) Treirpaypieva. ovto<; yap e^ dp-xrj<} p,ev Tipto-

pevo<; vTTo tov hrjpov Kara tov iraTepa
"
Ayvoova,

irpoirerea-TaTO'i eyevcTO ttjv BrjpoKpaTi'av pera-
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you consider the matter, that no one finds more 404b.o.

fault with the present proceedings than Theramenes
here, or offers more opposition when we wish to put
some demagogue out of the way. Now if he had
held these views from the beginning, he was, to be
sure, an enemy, but nevertheless he would not justly
be deemed a scoundrel. In fact, however, he was the

very man who took the initiative in the policy of

establishing a cordial understanding with the Lace-
daemonians ; he was the very man who began the
overthrow of the democracy, and who urged you most
to inflict punishment upon those who were first

brouglit before you for trial
; but now, when you and

we have manifestly become hateful to the democrats,
he no longer approves of what is going on,—^just so
that he may get on the safe side again, and that we

may be punished for what has been done. Therefore
he ought to be punislied, not merely as an enemy,
but also as a traitor both to you and to ourselves.
And treason is a far more dreadful thing than war,
inasmuch as it is harder to take precaution against
the hidden than against the open danger, and a far

more hateful thing, inasmuch as men make peace
with enemies and become their trustful friends

again, but if they catch a man playing the traitor,

they never in any case make peace with tliat man or
trust him thereafter.

"Now to let you know that this man's present
doings are notliing new, but that he is, rather, a traitor

by nature, I will recall to you his past deeds. This
man in the beginning, although he had received
honours at the hands of the democracy, was ex-

tremely eager, like his father Hagnon, to change the

democracy into the oligarchy of the Four Hundred,^
^ See note on i. vii. 28.
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aTrjcrai et? toi"? t6tpaKocriov<;, koI iirpoorevev ev

iK€Lvoi,<;. 67rel 8' rjcrdero avTiiraXov ri rfj oKi-

yap'y^ia crvvicTTdfievov, irpwro^ av r}y€fJ.cov ro) Sij/xo)

€7r' eKeivov<i iyevero' odev hi^irov koI Kodopvo^
31 eTTiKaXelraL. koI yap 6 Kodopvo'i dpfioTTeiv fiev

Tot? TTocrlv dfxcpOTepoc^ SoKei, aTTo/SXeTrec Se air

dfi(f>OT€pQ}V^ Set 8e, co @rjpd/j,eve<;, dvSpa rov d^iov

^rjv ov Trpodyecv filv Seivov elvai eh Trpdy/xara

Tov<; (TVv6vTa<i, av Be ri dvTiKOTrrr], ev6v^ fiera-

^dWeardai, aW' oiairep ev vrjl BtaTrovelcrdai, e(o<;

av eh ovpov KaracTTcoaiv el Be fir), irSi'i av d(f>i-

KOiVTO TTOre ev6a Bel, el eTreiBdv rt dvTiKoyjrrj,

32 €vOv<i eh rdvavria irXeoiev ; Kal elal fiev Bijttov

irdcrat fiera^oXal nroXneiSiv Oavarrj^opoi, av Be

Bid TO ev/xerd^oXo^ elvai TrXeicrToc^ fiev fi€TaiTio<;

el e^ oXuyap'xla^ vtto rov BrjfLOv diroXoiXevait

irXeidTOL^ S' e« B7]fiOKpaTLa<i vtto tSjv ^eXriovcov.

ovTO'i Be Toi ecTTLv 09 Kal ra)(de\<i dveXeadai vtto

T<ov aTparrjycov rov<; KaraBvvTa<i
^

Adifvaicov ev

rfi irepl Aecr/Sov vavfLaxJia avTo^i ou/c dveX6fievo<;

Ofio}<; TOiv (TTpaTrfyCyv KaTijyopayv direKTeivev av-

T0U9, iva avro<i Trepiadidetr).

33 "OcTTt? 7c fiTfv (f)avep6'i icni rov fiev irXeov-

CKreiv del eirtfieXofievo^;, rov Be KaXov xal rS)v

(f)iX(ov fit^Bev evrpeirofievo'i, rrco^ rovrov ^^?^ TTore

(f)eLcraadai ; rrto'i Be ov (f)vXd^aadai,, €lB6ra<i avrov

^ Kai . . . afjKporipoDy MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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and he was a leader in that government. When, 404 b.c.

however, he perceived that some opposition to the

oligarchy was gathering, he look the lead again
—as

champion of the democrats against the oligarchs !

That is the reason, you know, why he is nicknamed
'Buskin' : for as the buskin seems to fit both feet,

so he faces both ways. But, Theramenes, the man
who deserves to live ought not to be clever at lead-

ing his comrades into dangei'ous undertakings and

then, if any hindrance offers itself, to turn around on
the instant, but he ought, as one on shipboard, to

hold to his task until they come into a fair breeze.

Otherwise, how in the world would sailors reach the

port for which they are bound, if they should sail in

the opposite direction the moment any hindrance

offered itself? It is true, of course, that all sorts of

changes in government are attended by loss of life,

but you, thanks to your changing sides so easily,

share the responsibility, not merely for the slaughter
of a large number of oligarchs by the commons, but

also for the slaughter of a large number of democrats

by the aristocracy. And this Theramenes, you re-

member, was the man who, although detailed by the

generals to pick up the Athenians whose ships were

disabled in the battle off Lesbos,^ failed to do so,

and nevertheless was the very one who accused the

generals and brought about their death in order that

he might save his own life !

" Now when a man clearly shows that he is always

looking out for his own advantage and taking no

thought for honour or his friends, how in the world

can it be right to spare him ? Ought we not surely,

knowing of his previous changes, to take care that

1 See I. vL 35, vii. 4 S.
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Ta9 [lera^oXd^, ct)9 fir)
KaX r)fxd<; ravTO SvvaaO^

TTOirjaai ; ^fiel'i ovv tovtov virdyofxev Kai a)9 CTn-

/SovXevovra Kot co? irpohihovTa rjfxa<i re koX u/ia?.

34 CO? S' elKOTa Trotovfiev, xal raS' ivpoijaare. koX-

Xiarr] fiev '^/ap Bijttov BokcI TrokiTeta etvai
rj

AaKeSai/xovlcov el Se e/ceP iirix^ip^aeii ti<; t5>v

e(p6p(ov dvrl rov T0t9 irXeioai ireidecrOac ylriyeov

T€ Tr}V dpxv^ f^oX evavTLovadav rot? irparro/xevoi';,

ovK av oleade avrov koI vtt' avrwv tmv e<^6pwv

Kol VTTO T?79 dWrj'i dirdarj'; 7r6\eco<; t?)9 fjLeyC(TTr)<;

Ti/jbcopia'i d^LcodrjvaL; Koi vfji,ei<; ovv, edv aco(j>povriTe,

ov TOVTOV aXV v/xcjv avTcbv (f)ei(7eade, 0)9 ovro<i

(Ta)Oe\<; fiev 7roWov<i av fieya <})pov€tv iroiijcreie

TMV evavTia yiyvwaKOVTwv v[uv, diroXofievo'i he

'TrdvTcov Kol T(ov ev ry iroXet koX tmv h^w vTrorefMot

av Ta9 eX,mSa9.

35 'O fiev ravT eliroov eKaOi^ero' @r]pafjLevr)<i Be

dvaardf; eXe^ev ^AWd Trpwrov puev /iv^ja-O'^ao/xat,

0} dvBpe'y, o reXevraiov Kar e/.iov elire. (prjal ydp

fie Tov<i aTpaTTfyov^ diroKrelvaL KaTTfyopovvra.

eyM Be ovk rip')(ov Brjirov Kar eKeivcov \6yov, dW^
eKetvoi e<f)acrav 7rpocrTa'X^9ev fioi v(ji

eavrcov ovk

dveXeaOai tou9 BvaTV')(^ovvra<i ev ttj irepl Aea^ov

vavfia')(ia. eyco Be diroXoyovfxevo'i ci)9 Bid rov

"^eificova ovBe irXeiv, fii) on avaipeladai tou9

dvBpa<i BvvaTov rjv, eBo^a rfj TroXei ecKora Xeyeiv,

eiceivoL S' eavTOiv Karrjyopelv €(f)aivovTO. <f>d-

aKOVTe<i yap olov re elvai aoicrat tov<; dvBpa^,
» iKu Dindorf : Udf^ Kel. with MSS.
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lie shall not be able to do the same thing to us also? 404 b.c

We therefore arraign him on the charge of plotting

against and betraying both ourselves and you. And
in proof that what we are thus doing is proper,
consider this fact also. The constitution of the
Lacedaemonians is, we know, deemed the best of all

constitutions. Now in Lacedaemon if one of the

ephors should undertake to find fault with the govern-
ment and to oppose what was being done instead of

yielding to the majority, do you not suppose that he
would be regarded, not only by the ephors them-
selves but also by all the rest of the state, as having
merited the severest punishment? Even so you,
if you are wise, will not spare this Theramenes, but

rather yourselves ;
for to leave him alive would cause

many of those who hold opposite views to yours to

cherish high thoughts, while to destroy him would
cut off the hopes of them all, both within and with-

out the city."
When Critias had so spoken, he sat down

; and
Theramenes rose and said :

"
I will mention first,

gentlemen, the last thing Critias said against me.
He says that I brought about the death of the

generals by my accusation. But it was not I, as you
know, who began the matter by accusing them

; on
the contrary, it was they who accused me, by stating
that although that duty was assigned me by them,
I failed to pick up the unfortunates in the battle oft"

Lesbos. 1 said in my defence that on account of

the storm it was not possible even to sail, much less

to pick up the men, and it was decided by the

state that my plea was a reasonable one, while the

generals were clearly accusing themselves. For

though they said it was possible to save the men,
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irpoe/xevoi avTOV<; airoXecrdai a'iroTT\eovTe<i cot^oi'to.

36 ov fjiinTOi Oaufid^o) ye to Kpirlav irapavevoi]-

Kevar^ ore yap ravra Tjv, ov Ttapoov krvy^avev,
aXX' iv (deTTaXta fiera Upo/xTjOeo)'; hfJixoKpariav

KUTeaKeva^e Koi rov<; 7reviara<; oiirXi^ev iirl TOt"?

37 SecTTTOTa?. d)v filv ovv ovro<i iK€i eTrpa-rre fMrjSev

evddhe yevocro.
TaSe 7e fievTOt 6/.i-o\oyco iya> tovtw, ei Ti<i vfj,d<;

jiev Tr}<; dp')(rj<i ^ovXerai iravaat, rov<i S' ein^ov-

\€vovra<i vfiLv ia'xypov'i TToiel, hiKaiov elvai t^?

p^ylaTTj'i avrov rL/j,copla<; Tvyxaveiv 6aTt<; fj,evTOi

6 ravra irpaTTCov icrrlv ol'op.ai av v/j.d<i xdWitrra

Kpiveiv, rd re ireirpayfJieva xal a vvv rrpaTrei

38 e«ao-T09 rjfxcov ei KaTavotjaere. ovkovv fiexpt f^'^v

TOV vfid^ re KaraaTrjvat et? ttjv ^ovXeuav Kol

dpx^'i diroSeix^V^^'' '^^'' '^(^^'^ 6/j,o\oyovfi€VO)<i

crvKO(f)dvTa<i vTrdyecrdai iravre^ ravrcL eyiyvco-

aKOjxev eirel Si ye ovtoi ijp^avro dvBpa<i Ka\ov<i

re Kayadovfi crvWafi^dveiv, e'/c tovtov Kayco

39 '^p^dfiTjv TavavTia tovtoi<; ytyvcoaKeiv. rjSeiv yap
on d'nodvrj(TKOino<; p-ev AeovTO<{ rov %a\ap.Lviov,

dvhpo<i fcal oWo? fcal 8oKOvvro<; iKavov elvat,

dhiKOvvTO<i 8' oiihe ev, ol op-otoi Tovrtp (^o^rjcroLVTO,

(l>o/3ovfievot
8e ivainioi, ryhe tj} iroXneLa eaoiVTO'

eyiyvdicrKov Se otl avWapL^avofMevov l^tK-rjpdrov

rov 'NiKiov, Kal ttXovctlov fcal oi/Sev ircoiroTe 8t]-

fjLOTiKov ovre avrov ovre rov rrarpo^ Trpd^avra,
40 ol rovru) 6p,oioi SvcTp,evei<; rj/jbtv yevyjaoivro. dXXa

firjv Kal ^Avri(pcbvTO^ u0' tj/imv drroXXvp^evov, o?

ev rw rroXep-w hvo rpii]pei,<i ev rrXeovaa'i rrapet-

'

na.pavivoTiK.fvai Wolf : irapai'fyofj.riKfvai MSS. ; irapavivo-

jxiKtvai K.eL
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they nevertheless sailed away and left them to 404 b.c.

perish. I do not wonder, however, that Critias

has misunderstood the matter ; for when these

events took place, it chanced that he was not here ;

he was establishing a democracy in Thessaly along
with Prometheus, and arming the serfs against their

masters. God forbid that any of the things which
he was doing there should come to pass here.

"
I quite agree with him, however, on this point,

that if anyone is desirous of deposing you from your
office and is making strong those who are plotting

against you, it is just for him to incur the severest

punishment. But I think you can best judge who It

is that is doing this, if you will consider the course

which each of us two has taken and is now taking.
Well then, up to the time when you became mem-
bers of the Senate and magistrates were appointed
and the notorious informers were brought to trial,

all of us held the same views ; but when these

Thirty began to arrest men of worth and standing,
then I, on my side, began to hold views opposed
to theirs. For when Leon the Salaminian was put
to death,—a man of capacity, both actually and by
repute,

—
although he was not guilty of a single act

of wrong-doing, I knew that those who were like

him would be fearful, and, being fearful, would be

enemies of this government. I also knew, when
Niceratus, the son of Nicias, was arrested,—a man of

wealth who, like his father, had never done anything
to curry popular favour,—that those who were like

him would become hostile to us. And further, when

Antiphon, who during the war supplied from his own
means two fast-sailing triremes, was put to death by
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i^eTO, rjiTlaraj^Lriv on koI ol Trpodvfxoi tj? TroXe;

fyeyevT]fM€Voi Trdvre^ uttotttw? 77/itf e^oiev. avrel-

•jTov he Kol ore tS>v fieTOLKcov eva eKaarov Xa^elv

€(f)a(Tav ')(^prjvaL' evhrfkov <yap rjv on rovrcov air-

o\o/jiei>Q)v Kol ol fieroiKot airavTe^; iroXejuioi rfj

41 Tro\tT€ia ecroiVTO. avrelTrov he koX ore ra otrKa
L

Tov Tr\r]6ov<; TraprjpovvTO, ov vojJ,i^cov ')(^privaL

aadevi] rrjv ttoK.lv TroLetv ovSe lyhp tou? Aa/ce-

8aifji0VL0v<i kdapoiv tovtov evexa /Sovkofiipov;

irepiawcrai, rjfid<;, oirwi oXlyot jevofxevot firjSev

Bvi'aifieO^ avT0v<; 0)(pe\etv' e^rjv yap avTOi<:, el

TOVTOV 7' eheovTO, koX fxrjSiva Xnrelv okiyov eVi

42 ')(^p6vov T^ \ifiw TTieaavrai;. ovBe ye to (ppovpov^

ficadovadai avvtjpecTKe p,oi, i^bv avrcov roiv ttoXi-

Twv TocrovTOVi irpocrXapL^dveiv, ew? pa8cct)<i ifxeX-

Xofiev ol apxovre^ tmv dp')(pixivu)V Kpartjaecv.

eirei ye firjv iroXXov'i ecopcov ev ttj iroXei Trj dp')(Tj

T^Be hv<Tfievel<i, TroXXov<; he (f)vydha<; yiyvop^evovi,

ovK av ehoKei fioi ovtc ©pacrvfiovXov ovtg "Avvtov

ovTe ^AXKi^idhrjv c^vyahevetv '^heiv yap oTi ovrco

ye TO dvTLTraXov la^vpov eaocTO, el ru) jxev TrXrjdet

7]yefi6ve<; IkuvoX ttpoayevrjaoivTO, Tolf S' r/yela-Oai

^ovXop.evoi^ avpniayoi ttoWoi ^avr]croivTo.

43 *0 TavTa ovv vovdeTwv ev T(p (jyavepw iroTepa

€Vfi€VT)<; av hiKaio)^ rj Trpohorr]'} vofxl^oiTO ; ou^ ol

e')(dpov<i, 0) KpLTca, KcoXvovTe^ ttoXXou? Troceladai,

ovS^ ol crvfi[j.d)(^ov'i TrXeiarov'; St8daK0VTe<; ktcl-

adai, ovToi T0U9 TroXe/iioy? l<T')(ypov<i rroioixnv,
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us, I knew that all those who had been zealous in 404 B.a

the state's cause would look upon us with suspicion.
I objected, also, when they said that each of us must
seize one of the resident aliens ; for it was entirely
clear that if these men were put to death, the whole

body of such aliens would become enemies of the

government. I objected likewise when they took

away from the people tlieir arms, because I thought
that we ought not to make the state weak; for I

saw that, in preserving us, the purpose of the Lace-
daemonians had not been that we might become
few in number and unable to do them any service ;

for if this had been what they desired, it Avas

%vithin their power, by kee})ing up the pressure of

famine a little while longer, to leave not a single
man alive. Again, the hiring of guardsmen did not

please me, for we might jiave enlisted in our service

an equal number of our own citizens, until we, the

rulers, should easily have made ourselves masters of

our subjects. And further, when I saw that many in

the city were becoming hostile to this government
and that many were becoming exiles, it did not
seem to me best to banish either Thrasybulus or

Anytus or Aleibiades
; for I knew that by such

measures the opposition would be made strong, if

once the commons should acquire capable leaders

and if those who wished to be leaders should find

a multitude of supporters.
" Now would the man who offers openly this sort of

admonition be fairly regarded as a well-wisher, or as

a traitor .'^ It is not, Critias, the men who prevent
one's making enemies in abundance nor the men
who teach one how to gain allies in the greatest

numbers,—it is not these, I say, who make one's
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aXX.a TToXv fidXXov ol aSt«w? re "y^prj^ara a<f)ai-

pov/Jievoi Kol T01/9 ovhev aSiKOvvTw; cnroKTeivovTe^,

ovTOL elatv ol koI 7roWov<; toi)? ivavnov^; troi-

ovvT€<; Koi 7rpoSiB6vT€<i ov fjiovov roii'i ^iXof?
44 aWa Koi €avTOv<; 8t alaxpoKepSeiav. el Se firj

akX(o<; 'yvroaTov oti aXrjdrj Xeyw, atSe eTnaKe-

yfraa-de. irorepov oiecrde Spaav^ouXov Kal "Avvrov

teal Toix; dWov<; <f)V<yd8a<i a eyco Xeyw /xdXXov av

evddZe ^ovXeaOaL yiyvecrOai rj
a ovtoi TrpdrTOV-

aiv; eyo) fxev yap olfiai vvv fxev avrov<; vo/xi^eiv

(TVfXfid')(^a)V
Trdvra fiecnd elvar el Se to KpdriaTov

tt}? 7roXeft)9 jrpocrcjiiXco'i r^fxiv el-)(e, ^aXeTroi' dv

rjyeia-dai elvai Koi to ein^alveiv ttol t^9 ^(opa<;.

45 d S' av elirev cb? eydi elfii olo<; del ttotg /jb€Ta/3dX-

XcffOai, KaTavoTjaaTe kqI TavTU. ttjv fiev yap
evri TOiV TeTpaKocTLcov iroXiTeiav Kal avTo<i Sijttov

6 8r]ju,o<; i-\frT]<^to-aTO, 8iSaaK6/j,€vo<; «<? ol AaKC-

haifiovLoi irdar} iroXiTela fiaXXov dv
rj SrjfjbOKpaTla

46 TTKTTevaeiav. eVet Se ye eKeivoi fxev ovBev dvleaav,

ol Se dfx<f)l ^ApiaTOTeXrjv Kal MeXdvdcov Kal

^ApiCTTapxop <rTpaTrjyovvTe<; (pavepol iyevovTO cttI

ru) x^/xaTi epvfxa Tei^t^ovre?, el<i i^ovXovTO
Tou<i TToXefiLov^ Be^dfievot v(f)' avTol<; Kal toI<;

eTaipoi<i TTJV ttoXlv Tcoiiqcraadai, el TavT alado-

fievo'i iyo) SieKcoXvaa, tout e'crri irpohoTrjv elvat

rwv (f)lXa)v ;

47 AiTOKoXel he KoOopvov jxe, co? dfKpoTepoif; Tree-

pwfievov dpfioTTeiv. octtl^ he fi7jSeTepoi<; dpecTKet,
TovTov 0) 7rp6<i Twv dewv Tt TTore Kal KaXeaac
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enemies strong ; but it is much rather those who 404 b.c.

unjustly rob others of property and put to death

people who are guilty of no wrong, who, I say, make
their opponents numerous and betray not only their

friends but also themselves, and all to satisfy their

covetousness. And if it is not evident in any other

way that what I say is true, look at the matter in

this way : do you suppose that Thrasybulus and

Anytus and the other exiles would prefer to have
us follow here the policy which I am urging by
word, or the policy which these men are carrying
out in deed ? For my part, I fancy that now

they believe every spot is full of allies, while if the

best element in the state were friendly to us, they
would count it difficult even to set foot anywhere in

the land ! Again, as to his statement that I have

a propensity to be always changing sides, consider

these facts also : it was the people itself, as every-

body knows, which voted for the government of the

Four Hundred, being advised that the Lacedae-

monians would trust any form of government sooner

than a democracy. But when the Lacedaemonians
did not in the least relax their efforts in prosecuting
the war, and Aristoteles, Melanthius, Aristarchus,
and their fellow-generals were found to be building
a fort on the peninsula,^ into which they proposed to

admit the enemy and so bring the state under the

control of themselves and their oligarchical asso-

ciates,
—if I perceived this plan and thwarted it,

is that being a traitor to one's friends ?

" He dubs me '
Buskin,' because, as he says, I try

to fit both parties. But for the man Avho pleases
neither party,—what in the name of tlie gods should

*
Corainanding the harbour of Piraeus.
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XP^ ! ^^ l^P ^h ^^ A^^i' Tfi hrjixoKpajia iravTwr

fiiaohrjixoTaro'^ evofii^ov, iv he rfj apiaTOKparla
48 iravTcov /ji.C(T0)(^pT]aT6TaT0^ yeyevyjaai. iyco B\ w

K.pLTLa, eK6ivoL<i fiev aei irore iroXeixSi T049 ov

irpocrOev olo/xevoi'i kuXtjv av h'>]p.OKpaTiav elvai,

TrpXv Kol ol BovXoi Kol 01 Bt aiTopiav Bpa^/jbi]<; av

aTToBofxevoi, rrjv iroXiv avrrjq ficTe'^ocev, xal TolaBi

7 av ael ivavTLo<i el/u ot ovk otovrat KaXrjv av

iyyeveaOai oXiyapx^av, irpiv eh to utt' okiycov

Tvpavvelcrdat rrjv ttoXiv Karaarrjcreiav. ro fievTOt

(Tvv T0i9 hvvapLevoi<; Kal p-eO^ 'imrwv Ka\ /ler' aarrri-

Bcov axpeXeiv StaraTreiv ri]v TroXirelav irpoadev

apiarov r]yovp.-riv elvai Kal vvv ov p,€Ta^dWopat.
49 el 8 e%et9 eiTrelv, o) K.pnia, oirov iycb crvv roh

Sr)p,oTi.Koi<; rj TvpavviKOi<i tov<; koXov^ re Kaya-
6ov^ arcoarepelv Troknela^ iTTe")(elpriaa, \eye- iav

yap eKey)(d6i) rj vvv ravra irpaTTCov rj Trporepov
TTcoTTore 7re7roi,T]K(i)<f, opoXoyco to, TrdvTcov eayarco-

Tara ^ iraOciov av SiKaccoi; aTroOvrjaKeiv.

60 119 Be eliTcov ravra eiravaaro Kal
rj ^ovXt)

Bi]Xi] eyevero evp,ev(a<; iiridopv^^aaa-a, yvoiif; 6

KpiTLa<; OTi el iTrirpiyfroi rfj ^ovXy 8ia-\ln](f)i^e(Tdai

irept avrov, dvacpev^ocro, Kal rovro ov ^loyrov

^yrjcrdp^vo<;, irpoaeXOoov Kal BcaXex0€i,<i ri rol<;

rpiaKovra e^rjXde, Kal eTntrrrjvai CKeXevae rov<i

ra iyxeiplBia e^ovra^ <l>av€pco'; rfj fiovX^ eVt 7049
1
^(TxaTciraTa BCFM : t^xara Kel. with V.
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we call him ? For you in the days of the democracy 404 b.c.

were regarded as the bitterest of all haters of the

commons, and under the aristocracy you have
shown yourself the bitterest of all haters of the

better classes. But I, Critias, am forever at war
with the men who do not think there could be a

STOod democracy until the slaves and those who would
sell the state for lack of a shilling should share in

the government, and on the other hand I am forever

an enemy to those who do not think that a good
oligarchy could be established until they should

bring the state to the point of being ruled absolutely

by a few. But to direct the government in company
with those who have the means to be of service,

whether with horses or with shields,^
—this plan I

regarded as best in former days and I do not change
my opinion now. And if you can mention any
instance, Critias, where I joined hands with dema-

gogues or despots and undertook to deprive men of

standing of their citizenship, then speak. For if I

am found guilty either of doing this thing now or of

ever having done it in the past, I admit that I should

justly suffer the very uttermost of all penalties and
be put to death."

When with these words he ceased speaking and
the Senate had shown its good will by applause,

Critias, realizing that if he should allow the Senate

to pass judgment on the case, Theramenes would

escape, and thinking that this would be unendurable,
went and held a brief consultation with the Thirty,
and then went out and ordered the men with the

daggers to take their stand at the railing
^ in plain

*
i.e. could equip themselves at their own expense as

horsemen or {/J-er' aa-iriSwu) aa hoplites.
*
yeparating the Senate from the auditorium.
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51 Bpv<f)dKTOi.<;. iraXiv he elaeXdayv elirev 'Ky(o, w

^ovkr}, vo/JLi^ot) TrpocrraTov epyov elvai o'lov hel, 09

av opSiv TOv<; (f)i\ov<; e^a-TraTwpbevov^; fir] eTnTpetrr).

Kol iyoi ovv rovro voiijco). Kal yap oioe 01

ec^ecTrrjKore^; ov cpacriv r'jp^iv eTrirpeyfreiv, eo avrjao-

fiev avhpa rov <^avepS)<i ttjv oXiyapxi'Ctv XvfiaLvo-

fievov. ecTTt Be ev rol<i Kaivot<; vofioi^ rwv fiev ev

roi<; Tpi(T)(^i\Loi(;
ovroov [xrjheva aTrodvrjCTKeiv avev

T^9 v/j,eTepa<; y\rrj(^ov, twv S' e^w rov KaraXoyov

KvpLOVi elvai tov<; TpiaKovra Oavarovv. eyto ovv,

e^Tj, &T]pafi€vi]v rovTovl e^aXei^o) eK rov Kara-

Xoyov, avvhoKovv airaaiv rj/uv. koi rovrov, €<f>r),

rjixel^ Oavarovfiev.

62 'AKovcra'i ravra 6 Srjpafievr)^ aveir-qh-qcrev

fTTi rr}V eariav Kai SLirev li-YCt) , ecprj, at

avhpe'i, iKerevco rd rravrmv evvoficorara, fit]

iiri K-pLrla elvai e^a\el(^eiv firjre e/xe fiijre

vfiSiv ov av /3ovXr)rai, dXX' ovirep v6/xov ovroi

eypayfrav irepl rcov ev r& KaraXoyat, Kara, rovrov

53 Kal vfjLCv Kal ifiol rrjv Kplaiv eivai. Kal rovro

fiiv, e^T], fxa rov<i 0eov<; ovk dyvooi, on ovSev fioi

dpKeaei oBe 6 ficofio^, dXXa ^ovXa/xai Kai rovro

iinSel^ai, on ovrot ov fiovov elal Trepl dvOpcoirov^

dSiKwraroi, dXXd Kal Trepl d€ov<; dcre^ecrraroL.

vfxcov jMevTOL, €(f>ri,
0) dv8pe<i KaXol Kayadoi, dav-

fid^Q), el firj ^orjOrjaere v/ilv avrol<i, Kal ravra

yiyvcit)aKOvre<; on ovBev ro e/xov ovo/xa eve^aXei-

54 irrorepov rj ro vfxcov eKaarov. ck Be rovrov e/ce-

Xev(Te fjiev 6 ru>v rpiuKovra Krjpv^ rov<i evBcKa eirl
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sight of the Senate. Then he came in again and 404 •.c.

said :
"
Senators, I deem it the duty of a leader who

is what he ought to be, in case he sees that his

friends are being deceived, not to permit it. I,

therefore, shall follow that course. Besides, these

men who have taken their stand here say that if we

propose to let a man go who is manifestly injuring

the oligarchy, they will not suffer us to do so. Now it

is provided in the new laws that while no one of

those who are on the roll of the Three Thousand

may be put to death without your vote, the Thirty
shall have power of life or death over those outside

the roll. I, therefore," he said,
" strike off this man

Theramenes from the roll, with the approval of all

the Thirty. That being done," he added, "we now
condemn him to death."

When Theramenes heard this, he sprang to the

altar and said: "And I, sirs," said he, "beg only
bare justice,

—that it be not within the power of

Critias to strike off either me or whomsoever of you
he may wish, but rather that both in your case and

in mine the judgment may be rendered strictly

in accordance with that law which these men have

made regarding those on the roll. To be sure,"

said he,
"

I know, I swear by the gods, only too well,

that this altar will avail me nothing, but I wish

to show that these Thirty are not only most unjust
toward men, but also most impious toward the gods.

But I am surprised at you," he said,
"
gentlemen of the

aristocracy, that you are not going to defend your
own rights, especially when you know that my name is

not a whit easier to strike off than the name of each

of you." At this moment the herald of the Thirty
ordered the Eleven ^ to seize Theramenes ;

and when
1 See on i. vii. 10,
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TOP @r]pafjiev7]V' eKcivoi Sk eicrekd6vre<i crvv roh

v7r7]p€Tai<;, rjyov/jbevov avTMv zarvpov tov Opaav-
rdrov re koX avatSecrrdTOV, elire fiep o KpiTia?"

UapaBiSofjbev v/xlv, ecpT], Srjpa/xevr] tovtovI Kara-

KCKpifxevov Kara toi> vojxov vfieh Se Xa/3ovT€9 ical

d7Tayay6vT€<; ol evSexa^ ov Set ra ck tovto)t

TTpaTTere.

55 'n? he ravra eiTrev, elX/ce fikv otto tov

^afiov 6 ^drupo^, elXKov Se ol vmjpeTai. o Be

^rjpafievr)'; wa-nep elKo<i Kal 6eov<; eneicaXelro koX

dvdp(07rov<; KaOopav ra yiyvopbeva. tj Se ^ovkr)

rjcrvx^civ el'^ev, opoiaa Kal tou9 cttI rot? Bpv-

(fyaKTOi'i 6/jLOiov<i XaTvpo) Kal to efiTrpoaOev tov

^ovXevTrjptov 7rX?}/?e? ro)v (ppovpcov, kuI ovk djvo-

56 ovvT€<i oTt eyx^eipihia e')(pvT€<i Traprjaav. oi 8'

dmr]yayov rbv dvSpa Sia Trj<; dyopaf; /xdXa fieydX]]

TTJ (pcovjj SijXovvTa ola eiraa^e. Xeyerai, Se ev

prj/jLa Kal tovto avrov. &)? elirev 6 '^drvpo'i OTi

olfjLco^ocro, el /irj o-ieoTT'^creLev, ein^peTO' *Av Be

aicoTTO), OVK dp', e^Tj, oi/jico^o/iiai; Kai evret ye

anoOvrjaKeiv dvayKa^ofLevo^ to Kcovetov eirie, to

XeiTTO/J-evov e<^a(Tav dTroKorra^icravra elirelv av-

Tov K.piT[a TOVT earrco t^ Ka\a>. Kal tovto fiev

OVK dyvooi, OTi TavTa d7ro(f)6ey/u,aTa ovk d^io-

Xoya, eKelvo he Kplvco tov dvBpo<i dyaaTov, to tov

davdrov irapecrTrjKOTO^ fiijTe to (f)p6vi/jiop fii]Te to

7raiyvi(oSe<; drroXnrelv €k t-^9 '^v^V^-
'

Oi fySfKa MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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they came in, attended by their servants and with 404 b.c.

Satyrus, the most audacious and shameless of them,
at their head, Critias said :

" We hand over to

you," said he, "this man Theramenes, condemned

according to the law. Do you, the Eleven, take
him and lead him to the proper place and do that

which follows."

Wlien Critias had spoken these words, Satyrus

dragged Theramenes away from the altar, and
his servants lent their aid. And Theramenes, as

was natural, called upon gods and men to witness

what was going on. But the senators kept quiet,

seeing that the men at the rail were of the same
sort as Satyrus and that the space in front of the

senate-house was filled with the guardsmen, and

being well aware that the former had come armed
with daggers. So they led the man away through
the market-place, while he proclaimed in a very loud

voice the wrongs he was suffering. One saying of his

that is reported was this : when Satyrus told him
that if he did not keep quiet, he would suffer for it,

he asked :
" Then if I do keep quiet, shall I not

suffer ?
" And when, being compelled to die, he had

drunk the hemlock, they said that he threw out the

last drops, like a man playing kottahos,^ and exclaimed :

" Here's to the health of my beloved Critias." Now
I am not unaware of this, that these are not sayings

worthy of record ; still, I deem it admirable in the

man that when death was close at hand, neither self-

possession nor the spirit of playfulness departed from

his soul.

' The ^ame consisted in throwing the last drops from a

wine-cup into a basin, at tlie same time pronouncing the

name and wishing the health of the person whom one loved.
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IV.
('di]pa/j.€i^>]<; fiev 8t) outco? direOavev ol 8e

TpiaKovra, o)? i^ov r^hrj avToi<i rvpavvelv aheS}<i,

TrpoeiTTov fiev rot? e^oo tov KaraXoyov fir) elaievai

€49 TO acTTV, r^yov Se e'/c rSiv
')(^copl(ov,

"v avrol kuI

01 (f)lXoL TOv<i TOVT(ov tiypov^ exoiev. (fievyovTcov

Be 619 TOP Tlet-paid kcu evreudev 7roWov<; dyovT€<;

iveTrXrjaav koI ra ^eyapa koI ra<; 0>;/Sa9 twi'

2 'E/c Be TOVTOv Spaav^ovXo'; 6pfMi]0el<; e« 0?;-

^(ov &)9 arvv €/3Bo/j,T]Kovra (i>vXr}v 'Xjccplov Kara-

Xafi^dvei la^vpov. ol Se rptaKovTa e^orjdovv €k

TOV acrT6a)9 cvp t€ T0t9 Tpia')(^LXioL<; Kol crvv Tot9

iTrTrevcri koL /uaV evr]fxepLa<i ovarj<;. iirel Be d<f>L-

KOVTO, ev6v<; fiev dpaavvo/xevoi, tiv€<; t(ov vetov

TTpocre^aXov 7ry0O9 to ^(opiov, xal iTroirjaav fiep

3 ovBiv, rpav/iara Be \a^6pre<} diTrjXdov, fiovXo-

fievwv Be T(t)v rpiuKOvra dirorei'X^L^eiv, 07r&)9 e«-

iroXiopKrjaeiav avTOv^ dTroKXeiaavTe^ ra^ i(f)6Bov<i

Twv eTrnrjBeiwv, eTriyiyverai, t?)9 vvkto^ X''^^

TrafMTrXrjdr]^ Kal rfj varepaia. ol Be
vi(f)6fj,evoi

d'TrrjXdov eh to aarv, p,dXa av')(yov<i rcav CKevo-

4 (f)6pcov VTTO TOiV €K 4>L'X,^9 aTTo^aXovTe^. yiypco-

aK0VTe<i Be on kuI ix roiv dypoip XerfXarrjaoiev,

el pLt] Tt9 (f>vXaK7} eaoiTo, Bia'nefJbTrovaiv eh rat;

ea-)(^arLa<i oaov irepreKalBeKa (rrdBia aTro ^vXf}<{

T0U9 re AaKcopcKov^ rrXrjv oXlycov <ppovpov<; kuI

rSiP Imrecov Bvo (pvXd^:. ovroc Be (xrparoTreBeva-d-
5 fxepoi ev ^a)jot&) Xaalo) i(f)vXarrop. 6 Be %paav-

^ov\o<i, i'jBr] avpeLXeyp,ep(ov eh rrjp ^vXrjv irepl
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IV. So, then, Theramenes died; but the Thirty, 40* b.c.

thinking that now they could play the tyrant without

fear, issued a proclamation forbidding those who
were outside the roll to enter the city and evicted
them from their estates, in order that they them-
selves and their friends might have these people's
lands. And when they fled to Piraeus, they drove

many of them away from there also, and filled both

Megara and Thebes with the refugees.

Presently Thrasybulus set out from Thebes with
about seventy companions and seized Phyle, a strong
fortress. And the Thirty marched out from the city

against him with the Three Thousand and the cavalry,
the weather being very fine indeed. When they
reached Phyle, some of the young men were so

bold as to attack the fortress at once, but they ac-

complished nothing and suffered some wounds them-
selves before they retired. And while the Thirty
were planning to invest the place, so as to force

them to surrender by shutting off their avenues for

receiving provisions, a very heavy snow storm came
on during the night and continued on the following
day. So tliey came back to the city in the snow,
after losing a goodly number of their camp followers

by the attacks of the men in Phyle. Then the

Thirty, knowing that the enemy would also gather
plunder from the farms if there were no force to

protect them, sent out all but a few of the Laconian

guardsmen and two divisions of the cavalry to the

outlying districts about fifteen stadia from Phyle.
These troops made their camp in a bushy spot and

proceeded to keep guard. Now by this time about

seven hundred men were gathered at Phyle, and
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eiTTaKoa-Lovi, Xa^oDv avTOv<i Karafiaivei T779 vvk-

t6^' defievo^ Se ra oirXa ocrov rpca rj rerrapa
6 ardBia airo rdv cfipovpwv Tjav^iav eJ)(^€V. iirel Ee

7rpo9 Tjfiepav eyiyvero, Kal ^Si; dvlaravro oiroi.

iSetro eKacTTOc
^

utto to>v oirXwv, Kal ol tTTTTO/cofioc

'<^r]')(OVr€<i TOV<i tTTTTOV^ \}ro(f>ov eTTOtovv, iv rovTcp

dvaXa^ovre^ ol TrepX Spaav^ovXov ra oirXa Bpo-

fia irpoa-eTrnrTOV Koi eari fiev ov<; avrSiv Kare-

^a\ov, 7rdvTa<; 8e rpeyjrdfievoi iBico^av e^ 17 cTrra

a-rdSia, koI direKTUvav tS)v fiev ottXitwv irXeov rj

eiKocri, Kal eKarov, t5>v Be cinrecov NiKoarparov re

TOP Ka\ov i7nKa\ov/j,evov, Kal dWov(; Be Bvo, en
7 Kara\a^6vTe^ ev raU evval^. eVai^a^w/or/crat'Te?

Be Kal rpoTTalov (rrrjad/xevoi, Kal (TVCKevaad/xevoi

oirXa re ocra eka^ov koI (jKeirq dirifkOov eirl

^v\rj^. ol Be ef acTTeci)? linrel'; ^or)6rj(TavTe<i tcov

fiev TToXefucov ovBeva en elBov, irpocxp.eivavTe'i S'

^0)9 T0U9 veKpoi)^ dveiXovTO ol Trpoa^KovTe^ dve-

'^(i}p')](Tav eh dcrrv.

8 'E/c Be rovTOV ol rpidKovra, ovKeri vofii^ovTe^

aa-(f}aXi] a(f)iai rd irpdypuTa, i^ovXrjOrjaav 'EXeu-

alva i^iBicoa-aadai, ware elvac a(f>C<n Karacfivyijv,

el Berjcreie. Kal irapayyeiXavTe^ TOt<; lirirevaLv

rjXdov eh ^^Xevalva K/oiTta9 re Kal ol dXXoi r&v

rpidKovra' e^eraalv re TroiTjaavre^ iv rot^ Itt-

ireixxL, (f>daKOvre<: elBevai ^ovXeadat, iroaoi elev

Kal 7r6<7r)<; (f>vXaKfj<i TrpoaBeijaoivro, eKeXevov diro-

ypatpeadai irdvra'i' rov Be d7roypayfrd/j,evov del

^ fKaiTTos : Kel. assumes a lacuna after it
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during the night Thrasybulus marched down with 404 b.c.

them ; and about three or four stadia from the

guardsmen he had his troops ground their arms and

keep quiet. Then when it was drawing towards day
and the enemy were already getting up and going

away from their camp whithersoever each one had
to go^ and the grooms were keeping up a hubbub as

they curried their horses, at this moment Thrasy-
bulus and his men picked up their arms and charged
on the run. They struck down some of the enemy
and turned them all to flight, pursuing them for six

or seven stadia ;
and they killed more than one

hundred and twenty of the hoplites, and among the

cavalry Nicostratus, nicknamed "the beautiful/' and
two more besides, catching them while still in their

beds. Then after returning from the pursuit and

erecting a trophy and packing uj) all the arms and

baggage they had captured, they went back to

Phyle. And when the cavalry from the city came
to the rescue, there were none of the enemy left to

be seen
;

so after waiting until their relatives had

taken up the bodies of the dead, they returned to

the city.

After this the Thirty, deeming their government
no longer secure, formed a plan to appropriate

Rleusis, so as to have a place of refuge if it should

prove necessary. Accordingly Critias and the rest

of the Thirty, having issued orders to the cavalry to

accompany them, went to Eleusis. There they held a

review of the townspeople under guard of the cavalry,

pretending that tliey wanted to know how numerous

they were and how large an additional garrison they
would require, and then ordered them all to register ;

and each man when he had registered had to pass out

M7
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XENOPHON

Sid TTJ(; TTuXtSo? cttI TTjv OaXaTTav e^tevai. eirl

he TO) alyiaXo) tow fiev iirirea^ evOev kol evOev

KarecTTTjaav, tov h e^iovra ae\ ol vinjperat, awe-
Sow, eirel Se Trai/re? crweiXrj/Lifxepoi rjaav, Avai-

/xaxov TOV I'jnrapxov eKekevov ava'ya'yovra Trapa-

9 hovvai avTov^ roi? evheKa. ttj S' vcrrepaia eh
TO riiBelov irape/cdXecrav tou? iv rS) KaraXoyo)
onrXira^ koI tov^ dXXov^ iTTTrea?. ai>acrra<; Se

KpiTLa<i eXe^ev 'Hyuei?, €(f>r],
o) avSpe<;, ovSev

rjTTOV vjxiv KaraaKevd^o/j,€V rijv iroXireiav rj iipJiv

avToi<i. Sel ow vfia,';, coairep koI ti/jlcov /xede^ere,

ovTco Kol rcov KivSvvcov iJiere')(€iv. roiv ovv crwei-

XrjijLfievcov ^Xevcriviwv Kara-yjry^cpiareov earlv, 'iva

ravra r^pZv koX Oapprjre koX (f)o/3t](j6€. Sei^a^ Se

ri ')(0)plov, el<i TOVTO eKeXeve <^avepav (^epeiv rrjv

10 y^ri^ov. ol Se AukoovikoI (ppovpol ev Ta> rjpiaei

TOV ^CliSelov e^wTrXia/xevoi rjaav rjv Se ravra

apeara Kat rwv iroXiroyv 049 ro TrXeovefcreiv pbovov

efxeXev.

'Eat Se rovrov Xa^Mv 6 Spaav^ovXa Tov<i 0,770

^vXrjf; rrepl ^tXtou? ijSr] aweiXey/jLevov;, d<f)i,-

Kvelrai rrj<; vvKro<i eh rov TleLpaia. ol Se rpid-
Kovra eVet jjadovro ravra, ev9v^ e^oi'jOovv avv

re roh AaKCovtKoh fcal avv roh Imrevai Kal rah
07rXirai<;' erreira e')(^(opow Kara rrjv eh rov

11 Tleipaid d/xa^iTov dvacpepovaav. ol Se dirb Oy-

Xrj'i en p,ev irre^^elpyjaav firj dvievac avrov<;, eirel

Se p,eya<i 6 kvkXo^ wv TroXXy]<i (^uXa/c/}? iSoKei Sel-
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by the gate in the town wall in the direction of the 404 b.c.

sea. Meanwhile they had stationed the cavalry on
the shore on either side of the gate, and as each man
passed out their servants bound him fast. And when
all had thus been seized, they ordered Lysimachus,
the cavalry commander, to take them to Athens and
turn them over to the Eleven. On the following

day they summoned to the Odeum ^ the hoplites who
were on the roll and the cavalry also. Then Critias

rose and said : "We, gentlemen," said he, "are es-

tablishing this government no less for you than for

ourselves. Therefore, even as you will share in hon-

ours, so also you must share in the dangers. There-
fore you must vote condemnation of the Eleusinians

who have been seized, that you may have the same

hopes and fears as we." Then he showed them a

place and bade them cast their ballots therein, in

plain sight of everybody. Now the Laconian guards-
men were in one half of the Odeum, fully armed ;

and these proceedings were pleasing also to such of

the citizens as cared only for their own advantage.
Soon after this Thrasybulus took the men of Phyle,

who had now gathered to the number of about one

thousand, and came by night to Piraeus. When the

Thirty learned of this, they at once set out against
him, with the Laconian guardsmen and their own

cavalry and hoplites ; then they advanced along the

carriage road which leads up to Piraeus. And for a

time the men from Phyle tried to prevent their

coming up, but when they saw that the line of the

town wall, extensive as it was, needed a large force

for its defence, whereas they were not yet numerous,

* A building designed for musical performances. It was

just outside the city, to the south-east.
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ffdat OVTTO) TToXXot? ov<Tt, <Tvv€<T7reipddr)(Tav eiri

Ti-jV ^ovvLxiav. oi S' e'/c tov aarew^ ei? Trjv

'iTTTToSafieiov ayopav iX66vT€<; irpwrov fxev avve-

rd^avTo, ware i/jLTrXrjcrai rT]v ohov r) (pepei irpo^

re TO lepou rrj<i Mouw^ia? 'Apre/xiSo? koI to

BevSlSetov Kul ijevovTO l3ddo<i ovk eXarTov »;

iiri irevTrjKOVTa aairlhwv. ovtco 8e avvTeray-

12 fxevoi e-)(copovv avco. ol Se drro ^v\7J<! avreve-

irXria-av jxev Trjv oBov, ^ddoq Se ov nXiop rj ek

BeKa oTrXtra? ijevovTO. ird-xdrjaav fiivTOi iir

avTol<; ireXrocpopoi re Kal yp-iXol aKovTLarai, eirc

he rovToi<i oi Trerpo^oXot. ovrot fievToi (Tvxyol

Tjaav Kal yap avToOev irpooeyevovTO.

'Ey o5 he Trpocrfjaav oi ivavrioi, ®paav^ovXo<;

rov<i p-ed' avrov deaOat KeXevaa^ Ta<? da-irihas

Kal avTO<i depevo<i, rb, S' dXXa o-nXa e^oov, Kara

13 [leaov <TTa<i eXe^ev ^Avhpe<i TroXlrai, tov<; p,ev

hihd^ai, TOU9 Se dvapvijaai vficov ^ovXop^ai on

elal 7a)v Trpocriovroiv oi fiev to he^iov e')(ov're<; ov<i

vfxel<; rjpepav 7rep,7nr]v Tpe->^dp,evoi ehidi^are, oi S'

eVi TOV evcovvfiov eax^i'TOi, ovtol Br) oi TpiaKOVTa,
ot r}pd<i Kal 7roX.ea)9 direaTepovv ovhev dhiKovvTa^

Kal oiKLbiv e^rfKavvov Kal tou? ^iXraroi;? tmv

fjjJLerepwv aTrearipaivovTO' aXXa vvv roi irapa-

yeyevTjVTat ov ovtoi pev oinroTe wovto, rjpel^; he

H del r]v^6p.e6a. e')(0VTe'^ yap oirXa p,ev evavTioi

avTOi^ Kadearafiev oi he deoi, oti ttotc Kal hei-
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they gathered in a compact body on the hill of i(n :

Munichia.^ And the men from the city, when they
came to the market-place of Hippodamus,- first

formed themselves in line of battle, so that they
filled the road which leads to the temple of Artemis
of Munichia and the sanctuary of Bendis ; and they
made a line not less than fifty shields in depth ;

then, in this formation, they advanced up the hill.

As for the men from Phyle, they too filled the road,
but they made a line not more than ten hoplites in

depth. Behind the hoplites, however, were stationed

peltasts and light javelin-men, and behind them the
stone-throwers. And of these there were many, for

they came from that neighbourhood.
And now, while the enemy were advancing, Thra-

sybulus ordered his men to ground their shields and
did the same himself, though still keeping the rest

of his arms, and then took his stand in the midst of

them and spoke as follows: "Fellow-citizens, I wish
to inform some of you and to remind others that

those who form the right wing of the approaching
force are the very men whom you turned to flight
and pursued four days ago, but the men upon the

extreme left—they, yes they, are the Thirty, who
robbed us of our city when we were guilty of no

wrong, and drove us from our homes, and proscribed
those who were dearest to us. But now, behold, they
have found themselves in a situation in which they
never expected to be, but we always prayed that

they might be. For with arms in our hands we
stand face to face with them

;
and the gods, because

• On the eastern side of the Piraeus peninsula.
" The architei t of the market place, as well as of the

whole town of Piraeus.
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7ri'ovvT€<; avveka^^avo^eOa koI /caOeuBovTe^; Kal

ajopd^ovTC*;, oi Se koX ou^ otto)? rtSf/coOyre?, a)OC

ovS* eirih-qixovvre^ i(f)V'yaS€vo/j.€da, i>vv <^avepo}<i

rjfilv crvfjLfiaxovai. Kal yap ev evhia 'X^ei/xcova

TTOiovaiv, orav rjfiiv avfx(^epr], Kat orav ey)(^et,po)-

p.ev, TToWcov ovTCdv ivavTiwv oXiyoif ovcri Tpoirala
15 LaTuadai Si^oaar Kal vvv he KeKopiKuatv rjp,a.<i

ei9 "X^capLov ev c5 ovroi p,ev oure ^dWeiv ovre

UKOVTi^eiv virep tcov TrpoTeray/jLevcov Sid to tt/jo?

opOiOV levai Bvvacvr dv, T^/iet? 8e et? to Kdravre^

Kal hopara d(f)ieure<; Kal aKovria Kal Trerpou?

e^i^opeOd re auTcov Kal 7roWov<i KaTarpcoaopev.
16 Kal wero p.ev dv tl<; Serjaeiv TOi? ye TrpcoTOaTdrai^

eK rov icTov p,d')(^£adar vvv Be, dv vp,ec<i, coairep

7rpoai']K€i, TTpoOvpco^ d^irjre rd ^eXi], dp^aprrj-

(Tsrai p,ev ovSel<; mv ye p^earr) r) 6809, (f)v\aTTO-

fievoi 8e BpaTrerevaovcnv del inro rai'i dairiaiv'

wcrre e^earai wairep rv(p\ov<; kul rvineiv ottov

dv /3ovXcope6a Kal ivaWop-evovi dvarpeTreiv.

17 dW\ CO dvSp€<;, ovtco y^pi] Troceov otto)? e/tacTTO?

Tf9 eavTO) ovvetcreTab Tr)<i vlkt]^ aWioiTaro^ cov.

avTij yap '^p.iv, dv deb<i deXrj, vvv aTToScoaei Kal

irarplBa Kal olkov<; Kal eXevOepiav Kal ripd^ Kal

7ratSa9, 0*9 elari, Kal yvvaiKa^. co puKapioi 8i]Ta,

ot dv r)p,ct)v viKt]aavTe<i eTrihcoai rrjv iraawv rjSi-

(TTrjv rjpLepav. evSaup-cov 8e Kal dv Ti9 uTroOavr}'

p,vy]peiov yap ovBeh ovtco TrXouaio'i wv KaXov

Tev^eTac. e^dp^w p-ev ovv eyco tjvlk dv Kaipb<;

17 TTaidva' oTav 8e tov FuVvdXiov TrapaKoXeacopev,
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once we were seized while dining or sleeping or 404 b.c.

trading, because some of us also were banished
when we were not only guilty of no offence, but were
not even in the city, are now manifestly fighting on
our side. For in fair weather they send a storm,
when it is to our advantage, and when we attack,

they grant us, though we are few in number and
our enemies are many, to set up trophies of victory ;

and now in like manner they have brought us to a

place where the men before you, because they are

marching up hill, cannot throw either spears or

javelins over the heads of those in front of them,
while we, throwing both spears and javelins and
stones down hill, shall reach them and strike down
many. And though one would have supposed that

we should have to fight with their front ranks at

least on even terms, yet in fact, if you let fly your
missiles with a will, as you should, no one will miss
his man when the road is full of them, and they in

their efforts to protect themselves will be continually

skulking under their shields. You will therefore be

able, just as if they were blind men, to strike them
wherever you please and then leap upon them and
overthrow them. And now, comrades, we must so

act that each man shall feel in his breast that he is

chiefly responsible for the victory. For victory, God
willing, will now give back to us country and homes,
freedom and honours, children, to such as have them,
and wives. Happy, indeed, are those of us who shall

win the victory and live to behold the gladdest day
of all ! And happy also he who is slain

;
for no one,

however rich he may be, will gain a monument so

glorious. Now, when the right moment comes, I will

strike up the paean ;
and when we call Enyalius

^ to

*
i.e. Ares.
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Tore iTa.VT€<; o/iodvfiaSov avO^ mv ufipicrQiijfiev

Ti/.i(opcofMe6a T0U9 av8pa<;.

18 Tavra 5' eliruiv koX fjL€raarpa<pel<i Trpo<i tou?

ivavriovi -qavxiav el%e" koI 'yap o pLdvTL<i Traprjy-

jeWev auTol<i /xr] TrpoTepov eiTtriOecrOai, irpLV r&v

a<f>€Tepo}v rj nreaoi Ti? rj rpo:6e'uy ^Kireihav fxevTot

TOVTO <yevr)Tac, riyrjaopeOa /.lev, ecfyrj, T)fi€l<;, VL/crj S'

v/xtv earai eTro/xevoi';, ifjLol fiiuroL 6dvaTo<;, W9 ye

19 p.OL SoKel. Kul ovK i\lr€vaaTO, dX)C eVel dveka^ov
TO, oirXa, avTo<; fxev axnrep iiiro [loipa^ tivo^ ayo-

p,evo<i €K7n]8t'](ra<i Trpcoro?, ipTreawv T0i9 iroXefxtoL*;

d7ro6in]cr/c€i, Kal TeOainaL iv rfj Sia^daet rov

}Lr](Picrov' 01 S' dWoi ivLKwv koI /carehiw^av

li^XPt Tov oixaXov. diredavov 5 evravda roov fxev

rpcdKovra K.piTLa<; re koI iTTTro/ia^o?, tmv Se iv

Tleipaiel SeKa dpyovruiv ^app-'ihr]^ o VXavKwvo^,
T&v S' dWcov TTepl €^Sofii]KovTa. KoX rd piev

oirXa e\a/3ov, toi)? Ce ^iTa)va(; ovBevo'i twi^ ttoXc-

Tcbv ecTKvXevaav. eVet he tovto iyevero Kal tov<;

veKpov<i v7ro(X7r6vSov<i direhiZoaav, 7rpo(Ti6vT6<i

20 dXXi]Xoi<i TToXXol SieXeyovTO. K.X€o/cptTo<; Se 6

Tcov p.vcrT(ov Krjpv^, pbdX ev(f)covo<; ojv, Karacnw-

irrjcrdpievo'i eXe^ev ^AvSpe<i iroXlrai, tI i^fid^

e^eXavvere; ri diroKrelvai ^ovXecrde; i)pb€i<i yap

vp,d<; KUKov fiev ovSev TTcoTTore iTronjaapev, yuere-

(T)(rjKap.ev 8e vptv kuI lepoiv TOiv aepvoTaTcov
Kal 6vcnS>v Kal eoprcov rwv KaXXiarcov Kal

crvyxopevral Kal a-vfKpoirrjTal yeyev^p,e6a Kal

avarpaTLMTai, Kot TroXXh p.ed^ vpcov KCKivSwev-
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our aid, then let us all, moved by one spirit, take 404 aic.

vengeance upon these men for the outrages we have
suffered.''

After sajdng these words and turning about to

face the enemy, he kept quiet ; for the seer bade
them not to attack until one of their own number was
either killed or wounded. " But as soon as that hap-
pens," he said,

" we shall lead on, and to you who
follow will come victory, but death, methinks, to me."
And his saying did not prove false, for when they
had taken up their shields, he, as though led on by
a kind of fate, leaped Ibrth first of all, fell upon the

enemy, and was slain, and he lies buried at the ford

of the Cephisus ; but the others were victorious, and

pursued the enemy as far as the level ground. In this

battle fell two of the Thirty, Critias and Hippomachus,
one of the Ten who ruled in Piraeus, Charmides, the
son of Glaucon, and about seventy of the others.

And the victors took possession of their arms, but

they did not strip off the tunic ^ of any citizen. When
this had been done and while they were giving back
the bodies of the dead, many on either side mingled
and talked with one another. And Cleocritus, the

herald of t!ie initiated,^ a man with a very fine voice,
obtained silence and said :

" Fellow citizens, why do

you drive us out of the city ? why do you wish to

kill us ? For we never did you any harm, but we
have shared with you in the most solemn rites and
sacrifices and the most splendid festivals, we have
been companions in the dance and schoolmates and
comrades in arms, and we have braved many dangers

' Worn underneath the breastplate. The victors, then,

appropriated the arms and armour of the dead, but not their

clothing.
*

I.e. in the Eleusinian mysteries.
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Ka/xev KoX Kara 'yrjv Kal Kara ddXarrav vTrep ttj^

KOLvrjq d/ji(f)OT€pa)v 7)fM0)v acoTrjpLa'i t€ kul eXev-

21 Oepta'i. 7r/309 dewv irarpcocov Kal fMijTpaxov koI

o-vyyeveLa'i kuI Ki]hecrTia<; Kal kraipia^, iravrcov

yap TOVTcov ttoWoI KOLvavovfiev aX,X?;Xot<?, athov-

pevoi Kal Oeov'i koI dvOpiJoirovi TvavaaaQe dpap-
rdvovre<; et? rrjv Trarplha, kuI

fjurj
irelOeade rot<i

dvoaicoraTOfi rpidKOvra, g'l Ihiow KepSecov eveKa

oXiyou 8eiv 7rXetou9 dTreKTovaaiv ^A6ijvaicov iv

OKTO) py]crlv ij irdvre^ YieXoirovvrjcnoL SeKa errj

22 TToXepovvTe'i. i^ov 8' rjfxtv ev elpjjvTj nroXirev-

ecrdai, ovroc rbv iravrcov aicr)(^iarov re Kal yaXe-
TTCorarov Kal dvoaioorarov Kal e'^^dicrrov Kal Oeol^

Kal dvOpcoTTOi^ rroXep.ov jjfiLv irpo'i dXX7]Xov<i

rrapexovatv. aX,V ev ye fxevroi eTTiaraade on Kal

ro)v vvv
iKpi' t)/jicbv dirodavovrcov ov /.lovov vfiei^i

dXXd Kal r]/xei<i
ecrriv 01)9 iroXXd KareSaKpvaafxev.

'O p^ev roiavra eXeyev 01 Se Xoiirol dp)(ovr€<i

Kal Std ro roiavra irpocraKoveiv T0L/9 peS' eavro)v

23 dm]yayov el<i ro darv. rfj 8 varepata ol pev

rpidKOvra irdw hrj raireLvol Kal epy]/j.oi avveKu-

O)]vro iv ru) crvvehpiw' rciyv Be rpia^iXlcov ottov

tKaarrot reraypevoi yaav, 'jravra-)(ov Bte(f>€povTO

7r/309 dXXi'iXov<i. oaot pev yap eirerroL/^Keadv ri

^laiorepov Kal e(f)o,Souvro, evrovco^; eXeyov ct)9 ov

ypeiT) KaOvcbieaOat rol^ iv Yieipaiei' oaot 8e iiri-

arevov prjSev rjSiKijKevai, avroi re dveXoyi^ovro
Kol TOi'9 dXXov<; iSlSaaKOV 609 ovBev Seoivro rou-

rcov roiv KaKcov, Kal T0i9 rpiaKovra ovk ecfiaaav

')(^pr]vai
TveWeadai ov8' eTrirpeTreLV drroXXiivat, ri]v

TToXiv. Kal ro reXevralov i-^r^^icyavro iKeivov<;
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with you both by land and by sea in defence of the 404 b.c.

common safety and freedom of us both. In the name
of the gods of our fathers and mothers, in the name
of our ties of kinship and marriage and comradeship,—for all these many of us sliare with one another,—
cease, out of shame before gods and men, to sin

against your fatherland, and do not obey those most
accursed Thirty, who for the sake of their private

gain have killed in eight months more Athenians,

almost, than all the Peloponnesians in ten years of

war. And when we might live in peace as fellow

citizens, these men bring upon us war with one

another, a war most utterly shameful and intolerable,

utterly unholy and hated by both gods and men.
Yet for all that, be well assured that for some of

those now slain by our hands not only you, but we
also, have wept bitterly."
Thus he spoke; but the surviving officials of the

oligarchy, partly because their followers were hear-

ing such things, led them back to the city. On the

following day the Thirty, utterly dejected and with

but few adherents left, held their session in the

council-chamber ;
and as for the Three Thousand,

wherever their several detachments were stationed,

everywhere they began to quarrel with one another.

For all those who had done any act of especial vio-

lence and were therefore fearful, urged strenuously
that they ought not to yield to the men in Piraeus ;

while those who were confident that they had done
no wrong, argued in their own minds and set forth

to the others that there was no need of their

suffering these evils, and they said that they ought
not to obey the Thirty or allow them to ruin the

state. In the end they voted to depose the Thirty
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fikv KarairavaaL, aWov; hk eXeaOat. koI cTKovto

heKa, eva airo <f)v\r]<i.

24 Kai ol fiev TpiuKOVTa 'EXeutrtvaSe airriXdov' oi

Zk heKa Todv iv aarei koX jxaXa t€tapayfiivcov kol

airccnovvraiv aWrj\oi<i aw rot? i,'iTirap')(^OL<i
eire-

fiiXovro. i^eKadevSov Se Kal ol 'nnrei^ iv tw

'ftiSetw, Toy<? re iTnrovi Kal to.? acrTrtSa? e^ovreii,

Kal Si uTTiaTLav i(f)OiSevov to fiev a.0' eairipa^

orvv Tat9 acnriai Karci ra Tei-)(V> ''"^ Se Trpo? opOpov

crvu T0i9 '(.TTTroi'i, ael <pol3ov/i€voi fir) iiretaTreaoLei'

25 TtV69 auTOt? Tcov eK Tov Tletpafw?. ol Be ttoWoi

T6 ^Sr] ovra Kal iravTohaTTol, birXa iiroiovvro, oi

fjblv ^vXiva, ol Se olaviva, Kal ravra iXevKovvro.

irplv Se r)/j.ipa<i heKa yeveadai, iriar^ B6vt€<;,

oXTive'^ avixTToXep.rjaeiav, Kal el ^evoi elev, Icrore-

Xecav eaeadat,, e^fjcrav iroXXol fxev oTrXlrai,

TToXXol 8e yv/xvi]T€<;' eyevovro he avTOi^ xai

l-jnrel^ cocrel e^SofxijKOvra' Trpovojuai; 8e ttolov-

fievoi, Kal Xap.^dvovTe<i ^vXa Kal OTTcopav, eKa-

26 devBov irdXiv ev Yieipntel. r&i' S' eV tov acrTeeo?

a\A,o<? fiev ouoei? aw 07rA,ot9 ^gfl^h oi oe iTTirei'i

ea-Tiv 0T6 Kal XyaTa<; i-^etpowTO twv eK T]eipaia)<i,

Kal TTjV (^dXayya avTOiv eKUKovpyovv. irepiSTv-

^ov Be Kal TCOV Al^wvewv tktIv ei9 toi'9 avT&v

1 i.e. in order to serve both as horsemen and as hoplites.

See below and cp. note on iii. 48.
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and choose others. And they chose ten, one from < 4 b.c.

each tribe.

The Thirty thereupon retired to Eleusis; and the 403 kc.

Ten, with the aid of the cavalry commanders, took

care of the men in the city, who were in a state of

great disquiet and distrust of one another. In fact,

even the cavah-y did guard duty by night, being

quartered in the Odeum and keeping with them both

their horses and tlieir shields ^
;
and such was the

suspicion that prevailed, that they patrolled along the

walls '^ from evening onwards with their shields, and
toward dawn with their horses, fearing continually
that they might be attacked by parties of men from

Piraeus. The latter, who were now numerous and
included all sorts of people, were engaged in making
shields, some of wood, others of wicker-work, and in

painting them. And having given pledges that who-
ever fought with them should be accorded equality in

taxation ^ with citizens even if they were foreigners,

they marched forth before ten days had passed, a

large body of hoplites with numerous light troops ;

they also got together about seventy horsemen ; and

they made forays and collected wood and produce,
and then came back to spend the night in Piraeus.

As for the men in the city, none of them went forth

from the walls under arms except the cavalry, who
sometimes captured foraging parties made up of the

men from Piraeus and inflicted losses upon their main

body. They also fell in with some people of Aexonc
' i.e. outside tho walls (see note on Odeum, § 9). In

their
" distrust of one another" (see above) they sought by

this means to prevent desertions to Piraeus.
' A favoured class of resident aliens, the la-oreXfTs, stood

upon an equal fooling with Athenian citizens in respect to

taxes.
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uypou<; iirl to, eTrm'jSeia TTopevopLevoc;' KOi tov-

TOv<i Aucrt'/xa^o? o 'i'mrap-)(^o<; aTreacf^a^e, ttoWo,

\LTavevovra<i /cal ttoWcov ;j(;aX€7r(y9 (pepovrcov

27 iTTTrewv. dvTaTreKreivav 8e koX ol iv TieLpaiel

rSiv iTTTrecov eV d<ypov Xa^ovre^ KaWia-rpaTov

(pv\i]<; AeovTiSo';. koI 'yap i]8rj fieya ec^povovv,

wcrre koI tt/jo? to
r6l')(^o<i

tov aarews irpoa-

i/3a\Xov. el he fcal tovto Sel elirelv rov pLrj-^avo-

TTOiov TOV iv T(p aaTCL, 09 eTrel eyvo) oti kutu tov

CK AvKeiov SpofMOv fieWoiev ra? /i?;^am9 Trpocr-

dyeiv, TO, ^euyrj eKeXevae jravTa d/xa^iaiovi Xidov<;

dyeiv Kal KUTa^dXXeiv oirov e/cacTTO? ^ovXolto

TOV Spofiov. ft)? Se tovto iyeveTO, TToXXd et?

e/cacTTO? tS)V Xidwv irpdypxtTa irapel'x^e.

28 YVeiJ-TTovTcov he Trpea-^ei^ els AuKeSatpova twv

fxev TpiaKovTa e^ 'EXeucrii^o?, tmv 5' iv too KUTa-

Xoyw i^ d(TTeoi}<;, Kal jSorjOelv KeXevovTcov, (B9

d(f)e(TTi]KOTOS TOV h-qp^ov diro AaKehaip,ovioiv,

Avaavhpos Xoyiadp-evos oti olov re ehi Ta')(^v

eKTToXiopK'Pjaai. tovs iv tc3 Yleipaiel KUTa re yr)v

Kal KaTa OdXaTTav, el twv iTriTrjhelcov dTroKXei-

crOe[i]aav, avveirpa^ev eKaTov re TaXavTa avTois

haveia-Brjvai, Kal avTov /xev KaTa yriv dpp.oaTi]V,

At/8uv he TOV dheXcpbv vavap)f^ovvTa iK7rep,(f)6rjvai.

29 Kal e^eXdcov avTos fiev 'RXevacvdhe avveXeyev

OTrXiTas TToXXovs HeXoTTovvrjalov;' 6 he vavap^os
KUTa ddXuTTav i(f)vXaTT€V oirajs firjhev elcnrXeoi
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who were going to their own farms after provisions ; 403 b.c.

and Lysimachus, the cavalry commander, put these
men to the sword, although they pleaded earnestly and
many of the cavalrymen were much opposed to the

proceeding. In retaliation, the men in Piraeus killed
one of the cavalrymen, Callistratus, of the tribe of

Leontis, having captured him in the country. For

by this time they were very confident, so that they
even made attacks upon the wall of the city. And
perhaps it is proper to mention also the following
device of the engineer in the city : when he learned
that the enemy were intending to bring up their

siege-engines by the race-course which leads from
the Lyceum, he ordered all his teams to haul stones
each large enough to load a wagon and drop them
at whatever spot in the course each driver pleased.
When this had been done, each single one of the
stones caused the enemy a great deal of trouble.

And now, when the Thirty in Eleusis sent am-
bassadors to Lacedaemon, and likewise those in the

city who were on the roll, and asked for aid on
the plea that the commons had revolted from the

Lacedaemonians, Lysander, calculating that it was

possible to blockade the men in Piraeus both by land
and by sea and to force them to a quick surrender if

they were cut off from provisions, lent his assistance
to the ambassadors, with the result that a hundred
talents was loaned to the Athenian oligarchs and that

Lysander himself was sent out as governor on land
and his brother Libys as admiral of the fleet. Ac-

cordingly, Lysander proceeded to Eleusis and busied
himself with gathering a large force of Peloponne-
sian hoplites ; meanwhile the admiral kept guard on
the sea, to prevent any supplies from coming in by
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auTot? Tcov iiTirrjSeicov' ware Ta-)(V ttoXiv ev

airopla rjcrav ol iv Weipatel, ol 8' ei; tg) ciarei

irdXtv av fiiya €(f)p6vouv iirX rat AvadvSpq). ovt(o

Be 'irpo)(^Q)povvTO}v UavaavLa'i o ^aaiXev^ (pdovrj-

aa<; Kvadvhpw, el KaTeipyacrfxevo^ ravra afia

fjLev €vSoKip,i]<Toi, djj,a 8e ISlaf TToiijcrono rci^
^

A6rjva<;, Treiaa'i tmv ecfyopcoi' Tpec<; e^dyet <f)pov-

30 pdv. crvieiTTovTO Be koI ol avpi,pa)(OL Trarre?

Tt'X'qv BotWTWf Koi YLopivdlmv ovrot B^ eXeyov

fiev oTi ov vopi^oiev evopKelv av crrparevopievoi

eTT
^

A6rivaiov<i fMJjBev irapdaTrovBov iroiovvTa^'

eirpaTTOV Be ravra, on iylyvcoaKOV AaKeSai/xo-

vtovf ^ovXop,ei>ov<i ri]v ro)v ^AOTjvaicov 'X^capav

oiKelav Kol TTicrrr)!/ iroiijcraaaai.

'O Be llauaai'ia<; earparoTreBeixraro pev ev r&

'A\LTceB(p Ka\ovp,ev(p Trpof ru) Ueipatel Be^iov

6')(a)v Kepa<i, AvaavBpo^ Be avv rol<i piado^opotf;

31 TO €vd>vvp,ov.^ Tvepircov Be Tr/ae'cr/Sei? o X\av(Tavia<i

7rpo<? rov<; ev Tleipaiel eKeXevev UTrievai errl ra

eavrSiv eirel 5' ovk eireidovro, rrpoae^aWev ocrov

aTTo /3o7]^ eveKev, ottux; prj BfjXo'i eir] €vp.€vi]<;

avrol<=; mv. eirel 8' ovBev aTrb t^? 7rpoa^oXr]<;

rrpd^a^ dirrjXOe, rfj vcrrepala Xa^cov rcov p,ev

AaKeBatpbovicov Bvo p,6pa^, rSiv Be Adrjvatwv

iTrnecov rpei'i ^fXa?, rraprjXOev eirl rov kco^ov

Xiixeva, (TfcoirMV tttj eva'TToref)(^Lcrr6raro^ etr) 6

32 Yieipaiev'i. enrel Be diriovro'i avrov TTpocreOeov
^ rh eveivvfioy MSS. : Kel. inserts 'EXevalvi after it.
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water to the besieged ; so that the men in Piraeus 408 b.c

were soon in difficulties again, while the men in the

city again had their turn of being confident, in reliance

upon Lysander. While matters were proceeding in

this way, Pausanias the king, seized with envy of

Lysander because, by accomplishing this project, he

would not only win fame but also make Athens his

own, persuaded three of the five ephors and led forth

a Lacedaemonian army. And all the allies likewise

followed with him, excepting the Boeotians and the

Coi'inthians ;
and the plea of these was that they did

not think they would be true to their oaths if they
took the field against the Athenians when the latter

were doing nothing in violation of the treaty ; in fact,

however, they acted as they did because they sup-

posed that the Lacedaemonians wanted to make the

territory of the Athenians their own sure possession.
So Pausanias encamped on the plain which is

called Halipeduni, near Piraeus, himself commanding
the right wing, while Lysander and his merce-

naries formed the left. Then, sending ambassadors

to the men in Piraeus, Pausanias bade them dispei'se
to their homes ; and when they refused to obey, he
attacked them, at least so far as to raise the war-cry,
in order that it might not be evident that he felt

kindly toward them. And when lie had retired

without accomplishing anything by his attack, on
the next day he took two reginit-nts of the Lacedae-

monians and three tribes of the Athenian cavalry
and proceeded along the shore to the Still Harbour,^

looking to see where Piraeus could best be shut off

by a wall. As he was returning, some of the enemy
^
Apparently the inlet to the west of the main harbour of

PirReus,
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Tive<i KUi Trpd'y/.iaTa avrw irapeixov, a)(6ecr6€l<i

TraprjyyeiXe Tov<i fiev (VTrea? i\dv eh auTou?

evevTUf, Kol ra Bexa a^' y^rj^ crvveiTeadai' crvv

Se Tot9 aX\,oi<; avrb<i eirriKokovOet. koI aire-

Kreivav fiev iy'yv<i Tpid/covra tcov yjnXoov, tou? S'

dWovf; Karehiw^av 7rp6<; to Heipaiol Oearpov.
33 eKel he ervxov e^o-rrXi^op^evoi oX re ireXTaaTol

iravre^ Kat oi OTrXirat tcov ck Yleipatco'i. Kal ol

fiev yfnXol €vOu<i €KBpafi6vTe<; ijkovti^ov, e^aXXov,

eTO^evov, €(T<pevB6v(i)v ol 8e AaKeSai/novioL, iirel

avTcov TToKXol eTtTpooaKOVTo, fxdXa irie^opevot

dvex(t>povv tVt TToSa* ol 8' eu tovtm ttoXv pidXXov
eireKeLVTo. evTavOa kuI CLTroOvrjcrKei Xalpcov re

KUi %L^paxo<i, dpcpM TToXefidpxo), Kal AaKpdT7}<;
o 6XvpL7riovLKr]<; Kal aXXot ol Te6ap,fMevoi AuKeSai-

34 povioiv Trpo tmv ttvXojv iv KepapeiKw. opwv he

TUVTa @pa(Tv^ovXo<i Kal ol aXXoi oirXiTai,

i^otjdovv, Kal Ta^v TrapeTu^avTO Trpo tmv dXXcov'^

CTT OKTQ). o he Ilavaavta<i fidXa TrieaOeh Kal

uvax(op^]a-a<i oaov crTdSia TCTTapa rj irevTe

Trpa Xo(f)ov Tivd, Trap/jyyeXXe toi<; KuKehaiixovloi^
Kai TOi<; dXXoi<; <rvfip,dxoc<; eiTLX^pelv 7rpo<i eav-

Tov. eKel he avvTa^d/xevo<i 7ravTeX(o<i jSadelav

T^-jv (f)dXayya ^jev eirl toj)? 'AOijvaLov;. ol 8'

et? xetpa? /j,ev ihe^avTO, e-Tvetra he ol puev e^eco-

a0)]aav eh tov iv Tuh
'

AXal<i 7rt]X6v, ol he

1 &\\uv MSS. : 'A\uy Kel.
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attacked him and caused him trouble, whereupon, be- 403 b.c.

coming angry, he ordered the cavalry to charge upon
them at full speed, and tlie infantrymen within ten

years of military age
^ to follow the cavalry; while he

himself with the rest of his t'-oops came along in the
rear. And they killed nearly thirty of the enemy's
light troops and pursued the rest to the theatre in

Piraeus. There, as it chanced, the whole body of the

light troops and likewise the hoplites of the men in

Piraeus were arming themselves. And the light troops,

rushing forth at once, set to throwing javelins, hurling
stones, shooting arrows, and discharging slings ; then
the Lacedaemonians, since many of them were being
wounded and they were hard pressed, gave ground,
though still facing the enemy ; and at this the latter

attacked much more vigorously. In this attack

Chaeron and Thibrachus, both of them polemarchs,^
were slain, and Lacrates, the Olympic victor, and
other Lacedaemonians who lie buried before the

gates of Athens in the Cerameicus. Now Thrasybulus
and the rest of his troops

—that is, the hoplites
—

when they saw the situation, came running to lend

aid, and quickly formed in line, eight deep, in front

of their comrades. And Pausanias, being hard pressed
and retreating about four or five stadia to a hill,

sent orders to the Lacedaemonians and to the allies

to join him. There he formed an extremely deep
phalanx and led the charge against the Athenians.

The Athenians did indeed accept battle at close

quarters ; but in the end some of them were pushed
into the mire of the marsh of Halae and others gave

'
I.e. the youngest ten year-classes, each year-class in-

cluding those who reached military age (i.e. the age of 20) in

the same j'ear.
2 The title of the commander of a Lacedaemonian regiment.
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ivkKXivav Kal aTTodv^aKovaiv avrcav d><t rrevrrj-

Kovra Kal eKarov.

35 'O he Ylavaavia^ rpovaiov (nriadfievo^ av€-)^(o-

pTjcTC Kal ov8^ 0)9 Q)pyL^€TO auTot<?, dWa XdOpa
7r€p,7rcov ihihacTKe rov<i ev YVeipaiel ola XPV ^^-

yovTa<; Trpe'crySei? irepbTreiv 7rpb<; kavrov koI tou9

irapovra^ i(f)6pov<i. oi 8' iireidovro. 8u(TTT] Se

Kal TOv<; iv tg) aarei, Kal CKeXeve tt/jo? (T(f)a<;

trpocTievat to? TrXetcrroy? (TvWeyofiivov^, \e'yovTa<i

on ovhev SeovTai, rol^ iv to5 Uetpatel TroXepielv,

aXXa oiaXvdevre^ KOivfj dp,(f)OTepoi AaKeSatfiovC-
;<6 Of? (fiiXoL elvai. TjSetu? 5e ravra Kal NavKXetSaf

e(popo<i cov (TVL'rjKOvev axnrep yap vofil^erai (tvv

pacnXel hvo t&v i(})6poiv avarpaTeveadai, Kal

Tore Traprjv outo9 T6 Kal dXXo<i, dp-^orepoi Trj'i

p^erd TlavaavLov yvcopr]<i 6vTe<; fidXXov rj t^?

fierd AvadvSpov. 8id ravra ovv Kal eh rrjv

AaKehaipLOva irpodvp^otx; eireprrov tou9 t' ck rov

I\eLpaio}<i e^ovra'i Ta9 Trpof AaKeSaip^viov;
cr7rovSd<i Kal Toy? diro rwv ev dcrrec l8icoTa<;,

37 Ki](f)Lao<f)covrd re Kal JxleXjjTov. errel pAvrot ovroi

(p')(ovro €49 AaKeBaip-ova, e7rep,-nov Srj Kal oi (xtto

rov Koivov eK rov darew^ Xeyovra^ ort avrol p,ev

irapahihoacn Kal rd ret'X^q a e^ovcri Kal (r(f>d<i

avrov'i AaKeSaipovLoa ^pPjaOat 6 ri ^ovXovrai'

d^iovv S" e<pacrav Kal rov<; ev Ueipaiel, el (piXoi

(pacrlv eivai AaKeSaip,ovioi<;, irapahthovai rov re

38 Tleipaid Kal rrjv Mofvt^taiy. dKovaaure(i 8e irdv-
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way; and about one hundred and fifty of them were 408b.c.

slain.

Thereupon Pausanias set up a trophy and returned

to his camp ;
and despite what had happened he was

not angry with them, but sent secretly and instructed

the men in Piraeus to send ambassadors to him and
the ephors who were with him, telling them also what

proposals these ambassadors should offer ; and they
obeyed him. He also set about dividing the men in the

city, and gave directions that as many of them as pos-
sible should gather together and come to him and the

ephors and say tiiat they had no desire to be waging
war with the men in Piraeus, but rather to be recon-

ciled with them and in common with them to be
friends of the Lacedaemonians. Now Naucleidas also,

who was an ephor, was pleased to hear this. For, as

it is customary for two of the ephors to be with a

king on a campaign, so in this instance Naucleidas and
one other were present, and both of them held to

the policy of Pausanias rather than to that of Lysan-
der. For this reason they eagerly sent to Lacedaemon
both the envoys from Piraeus, having the proposals
for peace with the Lacedaemonians, and the envoys
from the city party as private individuals, namely,

Cephisophon and Meletus. When, however, these

men had departed for Lacedaemon, the authorities in

the city also proceeded to send ambassadors, with the

message that they surrendered both the walls which

they possessed and themselves to the Lacedaemo-

nians, to do with them as they wished
;
and they

said they counted it only fair that the men in

Piraeus, if they claimed to be friends of the Lace-

daemonians, should in like manner surrender Piraeus

and Munichia. When the ephors and the members
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TO)z' avTcop 01 €<j)opoi KoX ol eKKkrjroL, i^eire/Mylrav

TTevreKaiheKa avhpa<; eh to.? 'KOrjva'i, kui erre-

ra^av crvv Tlavaavta SiaWd^ai ottt) hvvaivro

KaXXiaTa. ol 8e SiijWa^av €(f)'
core ecpt]V)]v fiev

e)(^6Lv CO? 7r/909 dWj']\ov^, cnrievai he eirX ra eav-

TOiv eKaarov 7r\r]v rcov TpiaKOvra koI tmv evSexa

KOI rcov ev TVeLpaiei dp^dvrcov BeKU. el Be rtve?

cfio/SoivTo Tojv e^ darecLx;, eSo^ev auTOi?
^

EjXeucriva

Karat Keiv.

39 Tovrwv 8e irepavOevrcov ITafcra/'ta? p,ev 8t.r}Ke

ro arpdrevfia, ol S' e/c rov Defpatw? dveXdovre'i

avv T0i9 6rr\oL<i et? rrjv dicpoTroXiv edvaav rfj

^K6i]vd. irrel 8e Kare^rjaav, eKKkT^criav iTTOLrj-

<xav^ ol arparrj'yoi, evOa St] 6 @paav^ov\o<;
40 eke^ev 'Tplv, e(f)ri,

w e/c rov aareax; avSpe^,

(Tv/x^ovXevo) e7&) yvwvat vjj,d<; avrov^. pdXicrra
S' dv 'yvoi'>]re, el dvaXoyiaaiaO e eirl rlvi vfi.iv

fiiya (f)povr]reov earlv, ware tjpcov dp^^iv eTri-^et-

pelv. TTorepov SiKacorepol icrre; dXX! 6 fiev

8rjfio<i 7revearepo<i v/jlmv oiv ov8ei> ircoTrore evexa

•)(^pr}p.dra>v ufid<i j/St'/c^crey" u/^et? 8e TrXovatcorepot
Trdvrcov 6vre<; iroXXd Kal alay^pd eveKa Kep8eoiv

7re7roiy]Kare. eVei 8e BiKaiocruvr]^ ovSev iifxtv

irpoajjKei, aKe'^jracrde el dpa eV dvSpeta vjjuv fxeya
41 (f)pov7]reov. Kal rL<i dv koXXIcov Kpucri^ rovrov

yivoiro rj to? iiroXe/MTjaa/xev 7r/309 dXXi]Xov<i ;

dXXd yvcofiy cf)aii]r dv irpoex^iv, at
e-)(oi're<{

kol

rei')(^o<i
Kal orrXa Kal 'X^prjpara Kal cn>/jLfji.d^ov<;

TleXo7rovviialov<i viro rcov ouBev rovrcov e')(ovro)v

^
fKK\Tifflav eiroir)aav : inserted by Cobet, whom Kel.

follows.
^

7\hlKr\<Ttv MSS. : ^5f/c7}K«v Kel.
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of the Lacedaemonian assembly had heard all tlie 403 b.c.

ambassadors, they dispatched fifteen men to Athens
and commissioned them, in conjunction with Pau-

sanias, to effect a reconciliation in the best way they
could. And they effected a reconciliation on these

terms, that the two parties should be at peace
with one another and that every man should de-

part to his home except the members of the Thirty,
and of the Eleven, and of the Ten who had ruled
in Piraeus. They also decided that if any of the
men in the city were afraid, they should settle at

Eleusis.

When these things had been accomplished, Pausa-

nias disbanded his army and the men from Piraeus

went up to the Acropolis under arms and offered

sacrifice to Athena. When they had come down,
the generals convened an Assembly. There Thrasy-
bulus spoke as follows :

"
I advise you," he said, "men

of the city, to 'know yourselves.' And you would
best learn to know yourselves were you to consider

what grounds you have for arrogance, that you should
undertake to rule over us. Are you more just ? But
the commons, though poorer than you, never did you
any wrong for the sake of money ; while you, though
richer than any of them, have done many disgraceful

things for the sake of gain. But since you can lay no
claim to justice, consider then whether it is courage
that you have a right to pride yourselves upon. And
what better test could thei'e be of this than the way
we made war upon one another ? Well then, would

you say that you are superior in intelligence, you
who having a wall, arms, money, and the Pelopon-
nesians as allies, have been worsted by men who had
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irepteXifkacrde ^; aW' eVt AaK€8ac/j.oploc<; Brj

oleade fueya (f)pov7}Teov elvai; ttw?, oX<ye wcrirep

rov<i BdKvovTa<; Kvva<; kXoim S}](TavT€<; irapaht-

ooaaiv, ovTu> KuKelvoL vfia<; TrapaSovre^ tw ^St-
42 KTjfievQ} TOVTO) S-q/jLM otxovrai UTT i,6vTe<i ; ov fxevToi

ye up,d<i, 0} dvBpe<i, d^ioj iyo) oiv 6p.u)p,6Kare irapa-

^fjvaL ovhev, dWa kuI tovto 7rp6<} TOL(i dX\oi<i

KoXotf iircBec^ai, ore /cal evop/cot koI oaioi icrre.

eiTTOov Se ravra koI dXXa roiavra, Koi on ovSh'

oeoc rapuTTecrOat, dXXd roi<i vofxoi'i toI<; dpyaioi<;

XprjcrOaL, dvea-Tijae rrjv eKKXr^aiav.

43 Kai Tore fiev dpxd<i /caTaaTTjadfievoi i-TToXi-

revovro- varipoi Be %poi'&) dKovaavref: ^evovi

fiicrOovaOac toi)? 'EXeucrm, errpareverdpevoi ttuv-

or)p,el eV avToix; tov<; fiev aTparriyov^ avTMv 6i9

X6yov<{ eXOovraf; direKjeivav , rol^ Be aXXoi^ elcr-

irep.yjravTe'i tov9 (f>LXov<{ kuI dvayKalovi eireia-av

(TVvaXXayijvai. Kal 6p,6cTavre<i opKov<i rj fjLrjv firj

p,vr]<jiKaKt']creLV, en Kal vvv ofiov re TToXtrevovTai

KUL TOt? 0pK0L<i iflflivei, 6 S^yU-O?.

1
vepif\-f).\aaref Geist: ire^>ieA^\u9ti' MSS.: ir(ptel\r}(f>0t Ke\.
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none of these ? Is it the Lacedaemonians, then, think 408 ac.

you, that you may pride yourselves upon ? How so ?

Why, they have deHvered you up to this outraged
populace, just as men fasten a clog upon the necks
of snapping dogs and deliver them up to keepers,
and now have gone away and left you. Nevertheless,

my comrades, I am not the man to ask you to violate

any one of the pledges to which you have sworn, but
I ask you rather to show this virtue also, in addition

to your other virtues,
—that you are true to your

oaths and are god-fearing men." When he had said

this and more to the same effect, and had told them
that there was no need of their being disturbed, but
that they had only to live under the laws that had

previously been in force, he dismissed the Assembly.
So at that time they appointed their magistrates

and proceeded to carry on their government : but at 40i 8.c.

a later period, on learning that the men at Eleusis

were hiring mercenary troops, they took the field

with their whole force against them, put to death
their generals when they came for a conference, and

then, by sending to the others their friends and kins-

men, persuaded them to become reconciled. And,
pledged as they were under oath, that in very truth

they would not remember past grievances, the two

pai'ties even to this day live together as fellow-citizens

and the commons abide by their oaths.
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I. 'H i-Ltv hi)

^

Adrjvr^aL (TTd(Ti<; ourux; irekevTrjcTev.

eK Sk TovTOv 7re/i->/ra9 Kvpo>i ajyiXov<; et? Aa/ce-

haijxova rj^iov, olScnrep auT09 AaKeSai.fj,ovtoi<; rjv

tV Tw TTpo? ^Adijvacov; TroXefio), toiovtov? koi

AaKe8ai/j.ovLOV<; aura) yiyveadai, ol 5' €(popoi

SiKUia vofXicravTa Xiyeiv avrov, Sa/ito) Ta> rore

vavdp'yu) eireareikav vin^peTelv \^vpw, el tl Seoiro.

KUKelvo^ fiivToi 7rpodvp.o)<i oirep eherjOrj 6 K.vpo'i

errpa^ev ex^yv <ydp to lavrov vavriKov avv rw

K.vpou TrepieTrXevaev eh K.L\iKiav, koi eTroitjcre

Tov T^9 K.i\iKLa^ dpyovra "Evevveaiv fir) Zvvaadai

Kara yrjv ei>avTiouadat K.vp(p Tropevopevai cttI

2 /3a(Ti\ea. w? pLev ovv K.vpof arpdrevpid re avve-

Xefe Kol TOUT e^o^v dve^rj cttI tov d8e\(f)6v, koi

609 fj pbd^^i iyevero, koX od^ diredave, koi u)<i e'/c

TOVTOV d7read)dr}aai> oi ^Wr)ve<i eirX OdXaTrav,

@€pLiaToyevei rm XvpaKoalcp yeypuTTTai.
3 'ETrei p.evTOi Ticrcracfyepinj'i, ttoXXov d^io<i fiaai-

Xel S6^a<i yeyevrjaOat ev t« Trpo^ tov dheX^ov

TToXe/uLO), aaTpd7r7}<i KaTe7rep(pdi] uv re avrcx;

^ Artaxerxes.
' At Cunaxa, near Babylon, iu the autumn of 401 b.o.
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I. So ended the civil strife at Athens. Shortly 40i b.c.

after this Cyrus sent messengers to Laeedaemon and
asked that the Lacedaemonians should show them-
selves as good friends to him as he was to them in

the war against the Athenians. And the ephors,

thinking that what he said was fair, sent instructions

to Samius, at that time their admiral, to hold himself
under Cyrus' orders, in case he had any request to

make. And in fact Samius did zealously just what

Cyrus asked of him : he sailed round to Cilicia at

the head of his fleet, in company with the fleet of

Cyrus, and made it impossible for Syennesis, the
ruler of Cilicia, to oppose Cyrus by land in his

march against the Persian king. As to how Cyrus
collected an army and with this army made the march

up country against his brother,^ how the battle "^ was

fought, how Cyrus was slain, and how after that the
Greeks effected their return in safety to the sea—
all this has been written by Themistogenes

^ the

Syracusan.
Now when Tissaphernes, who was thought to have 400b.c.

proved himself very valuable to the King in the war

against his brother, was sent down as satrap both of

the provinces which he himself had previously ruled

' Unknown except for this reference. It would seem that

Xenophon's own Anabasis was not published at the time
when these words were written.
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ivpbadev rjpxe koX wv Kvpo'i, ev6v<i i]^lou Taq
^l(t)viKa<; TToXef? airaaa^ kavTw vTrrjKoovi elvai.

al he df.ia fxev eXevdepai /SovXo/xevai elvai, afia
8e (f)o/3ovfX€vai rov Tcaaacpepvtjv, oti K.vpov, or

e^rj, dvT e/ceivov 'pprjp.evat rjaav, eh [lev ra?
TToXeci ovK eSe^ofTo avTov, et9 AaKehalpbova he

eTre/XTTOP 'iTpeaj3eL<;, Kal rj^iovv, eirel irdcrrj^ rrjs

EXXaSo9 irpoardrai eiaiv, €7nfie\7]df]vac /cal

acficou roiv ev t^ Acria 'EW-iji'cov, 67rco<i rj re

%ci)/oa fxy] hrjolro avrcov Kal avrol iXevdepoi etei'.

4 01 ovv AaKehatfiovtot Trefnrovaiv avTol<i ^ijSpcova

dppocTTijv, h6vTe<i (TrpariMTa^ ruv fxev veohafioo-
hcov et? ^tXtof?, TMv he dXXov TleXoTrovvrjalcov ei?

T€TpaKia'X^iX(,ov<;. rJTJjaaTO h' 6 ^i^pwv Kal Trap"

AdrjvaLwv rpiaKO(Jiov<; iTTireas, eliroov on avro^

fXLcOov Trapi^ei. ol 3' eTTefi-yjfav tmv eVi tmv

TpiaKovra iTnrevadvTtov, vopbil^ovTe^ Kfpho<i tm
5 hi]p(p, el d7roh)]p,oiev Kal ivairoXoLVTo. eVet 5'

ei9 Tr)v
^

Acriav dcfii/covro, avinjyaye jxev
^
arpa-

Ticora? Kal Ik tmv ev rfj rjirelprp 'KXXtpahow
TToXecov Trdaai yap rore al TroXet? eTrelOuvro 6 rt

AaKehaifxovLo<i dvrjp eTnrdTTOi. Kal avv /xev

ravrr] rfj arparia 6po)v @i/3p(ov to lttttikov ^

et? TO irehiov ov Hare^awev, r^ydira he el oirov

rvyx^dvoL cov, hvvairo ravrijv rrjv ^copav dh^corov
6 hLa(f>vXdTT€iv. eirel he aa>devTe<i ol dva0dvTe'i

fierd K.vpov avvepiei^av avrw, e'/c rovrov 7]hrj Kal
ev TOt? TTehloi^ dvTerdrTero rw Tiacracpepvei, Kal

TToXei? Hepya/xov jxev eKovaav irpocreXa^e Kal

1
tufv WSS. : Kel. brackets.

^
bpaiv &ifipa>y rh iirinKhv MSS.: Kel. inserts irphs before

rh ITTTT.
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and of those which Cyrus had ruled, he straightway 400 b.c.

demanded that all the Ionian cities sliould be subject
to him. But they, both because they wanted to be

free and because they feared Tissaphernes, inasmuch

as they had chosen Cyrus, while he was living, instead

of him, refused to admit him into their cities and
sent ambassadors to Lacedaemon asking that the

Lacedaemonians, since they were the leaders of all

Hellas, should undertake to protect them also, the

Greeks in Asia, in order that their land might not

be laid waste and that they themselves might be

free. Accordingly, the Lacedaemonians sent them 399 b.c.

Thibron as governor, giving him an army made up of

a thousand emancipated Helots and four thousand of

the other Peloponnesians. Thibron also asked from

the Athenians three luindred cavalrymen, saying that

he would provide pay for them himself. And the

Athenians sent some of those who had served as

cavalrymen in the time of the Thirty, thinking it

would be a gain to the democracy if they should

live in foreign lands and perish there. Furthermore,
when they arrived in Asia, Thibron also gathered

troops from the Greek cities of the mainland
;
for at

that time all the cities obeyed any command a Lace-

daemonian might give. Now while he was at the

head of this army, Thibron did not venture to descend

to level ground, because he saw the enemy's cavalry,
but was satisfied if he could keep the particular

territory where he chanced to be from being ravaged.

When, however, the men who had made the march up
country with Cyrus joined forces with him after their

safe return, from that time on he would draw up his

troops against Tissaphernes even on the plains, and

he got possession of cities, Pergaraus by voluntary
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TevOpavlav koI
'

AXiaapvav, wv Eivpv(Tdiv)j^ re

Kal UpoKXfji; rfpy^ov ol airo Aij/jiapdrov tov Aukc-

haifioviov eKelvo) 5' avTrj rj %ft>/Ja Scopov e'/c ^aai-
Xeoj? eSodr] avrX Trj<i iirl ttjv 'RXXciSa crvarpa-
Tcias' Trpoa-exfoprjaav 8k avTot Kai Vopyiayv koI

Vo'yyvXo';, aSeXtpol 6vt€<;, e^ovre^ 6 fiev Tdfi/Spiov
Kal UaXaiydp,^piov, 6 Se Mvpwav Kal Tpvveiov

hSypov he Kal avrai al TroXet? ^aav irapa ^aai-
Xeo}<; VoyyvXw, on fi6vo<; ^Eperpiewv /j,r]8[<Ta<i

7 e^vyev. rjv he a? daOeveh ovaa<i koX Kara

KpdTo<i Si^poyv iXd/jb^ave- Adpicrdv ye fir^v

T7]v Alyvtrriav KaXovfxevrjv, eirel ovk iireideTO,

nepia-TpaTOTreSevcrdpevoi; iiroXiopKet. eVei he

a\X&)9 OVK iSvvaro eXelv, (^peariav T€p6fM€vo<i

vTrovofiov copvTTev, &)? d(f)aiprj(T6p.€vo<i to vSwp
avTMv. a>9 8' eV rov rei-)(ov<; iKdeovre<i ttoXXuki^

ipe^aXov €49 to opvy/xa Kal ^v\a Kal XiQov^,

TTOirjadpevo^ av -^eXcovrjv ^vXivrjv eirkaTrjaev iirl

rfj ^pearta. Kal TavTTjp fievTOi €K8pap6vT€<: ol

Aapicraloi vvKTCop KareKavaav. 8oKovi>To<i 5'

avTov ovhev iroielv, Trepirovaiv ol €<I)opoi diro-

XiTTovTU Adpicrav crrpareveadai iirl Kaplav.
8 Er E^ecTft) Be rjhrj ovto<; avrov, to? iirl Kaplav

iropevaopevov,^ A€pKvXiBa<; dp^Q)i> d(f)iKero €7rl to

'
Tvofievaofj.fi'ou Dindorf : Tropeuofievov Kel. with MSS.

'

Xerxes, in 480 B.C. Herod, vii. 101 ff.
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surrender, and likewise Teutlirania and Halisarna, 890:

two cities which were under the rule of Eurysthenes
and Procles, the descendants of Deniaratus the Lace-
daemonian ;

and this territory had been given to

Demaratus by the Persian king
* as a reward for ac-

companying him on his expedition against Greece.

Furthermore, Gorgion and Gongylus gave in their

allegiance to Thibron, they being brothers, one of

them the ruler of Gambrium and Palaegambrium,
the otiier of Myrina and Grynium ; and these cities

also were a gift from the Persian king to the earlier

Gongylus, because he espoused the Persian cause,—
the only man among the Eretrians who did so,

—and
was therefore banished. On the other hand, there

were some weak cities which Thibron did actually

capture by storm ; as for Larisa (Egyptian Larisa, as

it is called-), when it refused to yield he invested

and besieged it. When he proved unable to capture
it in any other way, he sunk a shaft and began to

dig a tunnel therefrom, with the idea of cutting off

their water supply. And when they made frequent
sallies from witliin the wall and threw pieces of wood
and stones into the shaft, he met this move by
making a wooden shed and setting it over the shaft.

The Larisaeans, however, sallied forth by night and

destroyed the shed also, by fire. Then, since he
seemed to be accomplishing nothing, the ephors sent

him word to leave Larisa and undertake a campaign
against Caria.

When, in pursuance of his intention to march

against Caria, he was already at Ephesus, Dercylidas
arrived to take command of the army, a man who

* Because Cyrus the Great settled there a number of cap-
tured Egyptians. Cyrop. vii. i. 45.
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CTTpdrevfia, avrjp hoKwv elvac fidXa firj'^^avTjTtKo'i'

Kal iTTeKokelro he. Siav(po<i. 6 fxev ovv @i^pa>v

dTTrjXOev OLKaSe Kal ^T]/xico6el<; €(f)uy€' KaTTjyopovv

yap avrov ol avpfMa)(^ot co? iffyeirj dpTrd^eiv rw

9 arparevfiari roix; (f)iXov<;. 6 8e Ae/j/cuXtSa? CTret

TrapeXa^e to arpa-Tevfia, yvov^ vttotttov^ 6vra<;

dXXi'jXoi^ TOP Tiacracpepj^ koI top ^apvd^a^ov,

KocvoXoyr]crd/jLevo<; rS> Ticrcracfyepvei diri^yayev et?

TT]v ^apva^d^ov -)(^u>pav to crrpdrevp^a, kXopevo^

darepw p,dXXov t) d/xa dp,(f)OT€poi^ iroXe/xelv, rjv

8e Kal TrpoaOev 6 AepKvXiSa^; TroXe/ito? tw <t>apva-

/Sa^ft)' dpfiocTTrj'i yap yevofievo^ iv
^

Kj3vhu> eirl

AvadvSpov vavap')(^ovvro<i, 8ca^X'>]0el<; viro ^apva-

^d^ov, iaTdOrj ttjv daTriSa
e'xjoiv,

o BoKel KrjXl<i

eivai TOi? (T7rov8a[oc<; AaKeSaipovLcov dra^i,a<;

yap ^7]/j.ia)ju,d iart. Kal Bid ravra B)] iroXv i]B[.ov

10 eVt TOP ^appd^a^ov rjei. Kal evdv<i fiep roaoinw

Biecpepep ei? to dp')(eLv rov Sl/3pcopo<i a>aT6 Trap-

I'jyaye to arpdrevp.a Bid tt}? (piXia^ )(d>pa<i P'€')(pi

ri}<; ^apva^d^ou AloXlBo^ ovBep ^Xdyfra<i tov<;

0"f/iyLia^0f9.

'H Be AtoXt9 avTt] rjp p.ev ^appa^d^ov, eaa-

rpdTTeve 8' avT& Tavrrj<i Trj^ ')^(opa<i, eto? p,ev e^t],

Ztjpl^ AapBapev'i' eTreiBr] Be €K€Ipo<; voacp dirWape,

TTapacTKeval^o/xepov rov ^appa^d^ov aXXa Bovpac

T-qp aaTpaireiap, ^lavia
rj rov 'Lr]Pio<i yvpr], ^ap'

Bavl^ Kal avT7], dva^ev^aaa aroXop Kal Boypa

Xa/Sovaa ooare Kal avT^ ^appa^d^w Bovpat Kal
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was reputed to be exceedingly resourceful; indeed, sqcibc.

he bore the nickname "Sisyphus." Thibron accord-

ingly went back home, and was condemned and
banished ; for the allies accused him of allowing his

soldiers to plunder their friends. And when Der-

cylidas took over the command of the army, being
aware that Tissaphernes and Pharnabazus were suspi-
cious of each other, he came to an understanding with

Tissaphernes and led away his army into the territory
of Pharnabazus, preferring to make war against one
of the two rather than against both together. Besides,

Dercylidas was an enemy of Pharnabazus from earlier

days ; for after he had become governor at Abydus
at the time when Lysander was admiral, he was

compelled, as a result of his being slandered by
Pharnabazus, to stand sentry, carrying his shield—
a thing which is regarded by Lacedaemonians of

character as a disgrace ;
for it is a punishment

for insubordination. On this account, then, he was
all the more pleased to proceed against Pharna-
bazus. And from the outset he was so superior to

Thibron in the exercise of command that he led his

troops through the country of friends all the way to

the Aeolis,^ in the territory of Pharnabazus, without

doing any harm whatever to his allies.

This Aeolis belonged, indeed, to Pharnabazus, but
Zenis of Dardanus had, while he lived, acted as

satrap of this territory for him
; when Zenis fell ill

and died, and Pharnabazus was preparing to give the

satrapy to another man. Mania, the wife of Zenis,
who was also a Dardanian, fitted out a great retinue,
took presents with her to give to Pharnabazus him-

* A district in north-western Asia Minor. The northern
Dart of it was inoluded in the satrapy of Pharnabazus.
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TraWaKicTiv avrov 'X^apiaacrOat /cai rot? 8vva-

/jbevoif fiaXiara irapn '\>apva^di^(p, eiropeveTO.
1 1 ikOovaa S' et9 Xo'yov^; elTrev '11 <t>api'd^a^e, 6

avrjp aoi 6 ifib'i koX raWa ^tXo? ^v kuI tou9

(f>opou^ dTTeoioov ware au iiraLvwv avrov eripa^.

av ovv iycii aoi /xijSev x^elpov eKeivov vTri-jpero), ri

ae hei aWov aarpdnijv Kadiardvat ; av he ri aoi

fir] dpea-KQ}, eVl aoi Stjttov earat d(p€\opepQ) ifie

12 dX\.(p Sovvai. rrjv dp-^i'jv. dKovaa<; ravra 6 ^ap-
vd/3ato<; eyvco helv rrjv yvvaiKa aarpa-neveiv. i]

h eVei Kvpla rrj^ ')(^(opa<; ejevero, rov<i re (^opiws

ovhev r}rrov rdvBpo'i d-TTehihov, Kal rrpo'i rovroi<i,

oTTore d(f>iKvolro tt/jo? '^apvd/3a^ov, del r)^e Scopa

avr(p, Kai oirore CKelvof et? r7]v j((i)pav Kara-

^aivoL, TToXi) rrdvrwv rcov
v7rdp-)(^(ov KaWiara

13 Kal rfhiara eSexero avrov, Kal a? re rrapiXa^e
TToXeif oi€(f)v\arr€v avrw Kal rcov ov^ VTrrjKocov

rrpoaeXa^ev €7n0a\arri8La<; Adpiadv re Kal

'Apa^irov Kal Ko\<ovd<;, ^evcKO) [xev 'EWtjviko)

irpoa^aXovaa roU reCx^atv, avrr) he e<f dpp,a-

fid^i]<; decofievr)- ov S' i-Traiveaeie, rovro) hwpa
a/ie/iTTTO)? ehihov, ware Xapbirporara to ^eviKov
KareaKevdaaro. avvearparevero he rS) ^apva-
/3d^o} Kal OTTore el<i Mvaov(; rj Uiathaf ifi^dXoi,

on rrjv ^aaiXeco^ )(^copav KaKovpyovaiv. ware
Kal dvrerl/xa avrrjv fieyaXoirpeTrw^i 6 ^apva^al^c^
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self and to use for winning the favour of his concu- 899 b.c.

bines and the men who had the greatest influence

at the court of Pharnabazus^ and set forth to visit

him. And when she had gained an audience with

him, she said :
"
Pharnabazus, my husband was not

only a friend to you in all other ways, but he also

paid over the tributes which were your due, so that

you commended and honoured him. Now, therefore,
if I serve you no less faithfully than he, why should

you appoint another as satrap } And if I fail to

please you in any point, surely it will be within

your power to deprive me of my office and give it

to another." When Pharnabazus heard this, he de-

cided that the woman should be satrap. And when
she had become mistress of the province, she not

only paid over the tributes no less faithfully than had
her husband, but besides this, whenever she went to

the court of Pharnabazus she always carried him gifts,
and whenever he came down to her province she

received him with far more magnificence and courtesy
than any of his other governors ; and she not only

kept securely for Pharnabazus the cities which slie liad

received from her husband, but also gained possession
of cities on the coast which had not been subject to

liim, Larisa, Hamaxitus, and Colonae—attacking their

walls with a Greek mercenary force, while she herself

looked on from a carriage ;
and when a man won her

approval she would bestow bounteous gifts upon him,
so that she equipped her mercenary force in the most

splendid fashion. She also accompanied Pharnabazus
in the field, even when he invaded the land of the

Mysians or the Pisidians because of their continually

ravaging the King's territory. In return for these

services Pharnabazus paid her magnificent honours,
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14 /cal crv/x^ov\ov ecTTiv ore irapeKaXei. jjS?/ S ova^'i

avTri<i irMV irXeov
rj TerrapaKOvra, MetSta?,

Ovyarpo^; dvtjp avrrj<; cov, ai'a'mepoiOel's viro

Tivcov 609 atcr)(p6v etrj lyvvatKa fiev ap')(eiv, avrov

S' ISccoTtjv elvai, rov<; fxev aXXov<; p,ci\,a ^vXaT-

TO/ji€i'rj<; avrrj<;, oioirep ev rvpavvihi TrpoarJKev,

eKeivw he 7naTevovarj<i Kal dcriTa^OfjLevrji; wcnrep
av yvvrj ya/ii^pov dcrird^ono, elaekdcov diroirvl^ai

avTTjv XeycTai. aTreKreive Se koX tov vlov avrrj^,

TO re elSo'i ovra TrajKoXov Kal irciyv ovra &)<?

15 eiTraKaiSe/ca. ravra he 7roLr]aa<i ^kyj-^iv kui

TepyiOa i^vpd<i TroXet? KaTea-)(6v, evOa /cal to,

y^pt^fiaTa fidXiaTa rjv T'p Mai^ta* al he dXXaL

TToXef? ouK ehe-)(ovro avrov, dXXd ^apva^d^tp
ecrw^ov avTd<i ol ev6vTe<; (f)povpoi. eK he tovtov

6 MetSta? Tre/u-'v/ra? hojpa tu) ^apvajBdl^w tj^lov

ex^tv T7]v %ft)/oaj> coairep rj Mavia. 6 5' direKpl-

varo (pvXdTTciv avrd, eVr' av a^TO? eXdcov aw
avrS> €K€iva> Xd^rj rd hwpa- ov yap av

e(f)r] ^rjv

^ovXeadai fir) Tt/jia)p7](Ta<; M.avla.

16 O he AepKvXLha<; ev tovtw tw Katpo) d<j)tKvei'-

rai, Kai evdv<; fiev ev fiid rjfiepa Adptaav Kai

'Afia^cTov Kal KoXw^a? Ta9 i7n6aXarrLov<i TroXet?

eKOvaa<i irapeXa^e' irepLTTcov he Kal rrrpo'i to.?

AloXiha<i TToXei'i rj^iov eXevOepovadai re avra<;

Kal el<i rd retxv he^^ecrdaL Kal (TV/ji/xdxov<; yiyve-

adai. ol fxev ovv l>ieavhp€t<i Kal 'IXtei? Kai

K.oKvXlraL iirelOovro' Kal yap ol (f}povpovvre<i

"EXXtjvei; ev avrai<;, eirel
i)

M.avia drredavev, ov

17 rrdvv n KaXo)^ Trepienrovro- o 5' ev Ke^pr^vL,
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and sometimes asked her to aid him as a counsellor. 399 b.c.

Now when she was more than forty years old, Meidias,
who was the husband of her daughter, was disturbed

by certain people saying that it was a disgraceful

thing for a woman to be the ruler while he was in

private station, and since, although she guarded her-

self carefully against all otlier people, as was proper
for an absolute ruler, she trusted him and gave him
her affection, as a woman naturally would to a son-in-

law, he made his way into her presence, as the story
goes, and strangled lier. He also killed her son, a

youth of very great beauty about seventeen years
old. When he had done these things, he seized

the strong cities of Scepsis and Gergis, where Mania
had kept the most of her treasure. The other cities,

however, would not admit him into their walls, but
the garrisons that were in them kept them safe for

Pharnabazus. Then Meidias sent gifts to Pharnabazus
and claimed the right to be ruler of the province,
even as Mania had been. And Pharnabazus in reply
told him to take good care of his gifts until he came
in person and took possession of them and of him
too ; for he said that he would not wish to live if he
failed to avenge Mania.

It was at this juncture that Dercylidas arrived, and
he forthwith took possession in a single day of Larisa,

Hamaxitus, and Colonae, the cities on the coast, by
their voluntary act ; then he sent to the cities of Aeolis

also and urged them to free themselves, admit him
into their walls, and become allies. Now the people
of Neandria, Ilium, and Cocylium obeyed him, for

the Greek garrisons of those cities had been by no
means well treated since the death of Mania

;
but

the man who commanded the garrison in Cebren, a
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fidXa la)(yp5> '^(^copia), rrjv (f>u\aKT)v e%ft)i', vofJ,Lcra<;,

el 8ia(f)vXd^€i€ ^apva^dl^w rrjv ttoXlv, rifirjOrjvai

av utt' i/celvou, ovk e8e)(€T0 top AepKuXtSav. 6 Be

6pyi^6p,€VO<;, irapeaKevd^ero irpoa/SdXXeiv. irrei

8e Ovopevo) avro) ovk eycyveTO rd lepd rrj Trpcorrj,

rfi vcnepaia irdXiv iduero. &>? he ov8e ravra

eKoXXiepetro, rrdXiv rfj rpLTrj- koI p^XP'' TfTTa-

pwv '>)p,€pwv eKaprepei 6v6pb6vo<i, p,dXa ;^<xXe7rw?

(bepcov ecTTrevSe yap irplv ^apvd^a^ov ^orjdrjaai

18 iy/cpaTTj^; yevecrOai irdarj^; t^? AIoXl8o<;.
^

AOr)-

vdha<i he ri<; ^tKvd)vio<; Xo^P'yo';, voplaa<i top p.€V

AepKuXihav (pXvapetv hiarpl^ovTa, avr6<; 5' tVa-

i'o9 eli'ai TO vScop dcpeXeaOat tou<; Ke^pr}viOv<;,

TrpoaBpapicbv <rvv rfi eavrou rd^ei eireipdro ttjv

Kprjvrjv avy^ovv. oi he evhodev eire^eXOovre^i

avrov re avverpwaav koX hvo direKTeivav, koX

TOi/9 dW,ov<i TTaiovre<; koI ^dXXovT€<; dinjXaaav.

d^Oopievov he rov AepKvXihov, koI vop,i^ovro<i

ddvpLorepav Koi ^
ri]v Trpocr^oXrjv eaecrdai, ep^pv-

rai e'/c tov Tet^ou? irapa t(ov EiXXijvcov K7]puKe<;,

Kal ecTTov oTi d p.ev 6 dp^oiv ttoiolt}, ovk dpecrKoi

(T(f)iaiv,
avrol he /SouXoivto avv roi<; "BjXXijcn

19 pidXXov rj (Tvv tw ^ap^dpm etvai. en he hiaXeyo-

pievwv avTMV raina, irapa rov dpxpvTO'; avrSiv

riKE Xiycov on ocra Xeyoiev oi Tvpoadev kuI avrcp
hoKovvra Xeyoiev. 6 ovv AepKvXLha<i evdv<i wairep

erv^s K€Ka\Xiep7)K(b<; ravrj} rfj rjp^epa, dvdXa^oiv
tA oTrXa r'jyelro tt/oo? Tn9 TTvXa^^' ol S' dvaTrerd-

'
a9vfiOTepav Koi MSS. : aBvfiOTtpovt Kara. Kel.
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very strong place, thinking that if he succeeded in 399 p c

keeping the city for Pharnabazus he would receive

honours at his hands, refused to admit Dercyhdas.

Thereupon the latter, in anger, made preparations
for attack. And when the sacrifices that he offered

did not prove favourable on the first day, he sacrificed

again on the following day. And when these sacri-

fices also did not prove favourable, he tried again on

the third day ;
and for four days he kept persistently

on with his sacrificing, though greatly disturbed by
the delay ;

for he was in haste to make himself

master of all Aeolis before Pharnabazus came to the

rescue. Now a certain Athenadas, a Sicyonian cap-

tain, thinking that Dercylidas was acting foolishly in

delaying, and that he was strong enough of himself to

deprive the Cebrenians of their water supply, rushed

forward with his own company and tried to choke up
their spring. And the people within the walls, sallying
forth against him, inflicted many wounds upon him,
killed two of his men, and drove back the rest with

blows and missiles. But while Dercylidas was in a

state of vexation and was thinking that his attack

would thus be made less spirited, heralds came forth

from the wall, sent by the Greeks in the city, and

said that what their commander was doing was not

to their liking, but that for their part they preferred
to be on the side of the Greeks rathei than of the

barbarian. While they were still talking about this,

there came a messenger from their commander, who
sent word that he agreed with all that the first party
were saying. Accordingly Dercylidas, whose sacrifices

on that day, as it chanced, had just proved favourable,

immediately had his troops take up their arms and

led them toward the gates; and the people threw
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aavre^ iSe^avTO. KaTaar7']aa<; Se kuI evravOa

(f)povpov<i evOv'i fjet iirl rrjv ^Kr]-<^LV koI rrjv

npycda.
•20 'O Se Met8('a9 TrpocrhoKOiv jxev rov 't>api'd,8a^oi',

OKVWv S' rihr) tow? TToXtra?, Tre/u.-^a'i tt^o? tov

AepKvXiSav eiirev on eXdot av ei? \6<yov<;, el

Ofii'ipovs Xd^oi. 8e Tre/xyjra'i ainw diro ttoXcox;

eKci(Trrj<; twv au/x/id-^cov eva ifciXevae Xa/3elp tov-

Twv 6tt6(tov<; re /cal otroiov^; /SovXoito. o 8e

XajSrov 8eKa e^rjXOe, Koi (Tu/j,/j,€i^a<; tu> AepKvXiSa

y)pu>Ta em tlctiv av avfi/xa'X^o'i yevoiro. o B

aTreKpivaro i(f)
wre Toix; TToXtra? eXev6€pov<i re

KoX avTOVofiov; idv kul d/ma ravra Xeycop rjet

21 77/90? T>]V %Krjylnv. yvou<i Se 6 MetSto? OTi ovk

dv SvvaiTo KcoXveiv ^la t(op ttoXltcov, etacrev

avrov elcrievai. 6 Se AepKuXiSa^i Oucra^ ry ^Kdrjva

iv rfj T(bv ^KTj^jriwv dxpoTroXei tov<; fiev tov

yieiSiov <f>povpov<; €^i]yaye, 7rapaSov<; 8e tol^

TToXirai'; rr]v ttoXlv, koI irapaKeXevaafxevo'^,

wcfTTep
"

EWi^j^a? Kol eXevOepov^ XP^'l> ovro)

TToXtTeveiv, e^eXOcov riyelro eirl rr)v Tipyida.

avfjLirpovTtei-nrov he ttoXXoX avrov Kal rwv ^ktj-

xjricov, TifMcovre^ re Kal rjho^evot roi<; ireirpayfie-

22 voi<;' he Me/Sta? irapeTTofievo^ avro) ^^lov rrjv

TOiv VepytOiwv iroXiv irapahovvai avr(p. koI 6

AepKvXiSa<; fievroi eXeyev d)<i tcov Sikulcov ovBevo<;

aTvy^y'jcror dfia he ravra Xeycov rjei, 7r/909 rdf;

7rvXa<i crvv tw MefSm, Kal to (TTpdrevfia tjkoXov-

Oet dvrCo eipi]viKci)<i et<> hvo.
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them open and admitted him. And after stationing a S99 b.c.

garrison in this city also, he marched at once against

Scepsis and Gergis.
Now Meidias, who was expecting the coming of

Pharnabazus and on the other hand was by this time

afraid of his own citizens, sent to Dercylidas and
said that he would come to a conference with him
if he should first receive hostages. And Dercylidas
sent him one man from each of the cities of the

allies, and bade him take as many and whoever he

pleased. Meidias took ten and came forth from the

city, and when he met Dercylidas asked him on what
conditions he could be an ally of the Lacedaemonians.

Dercylidas replied, on condition of allowing his citi-

zens to be free and independent ;
and as he said this

he proceeded to advance upon Scepsis. Then Mei-

dias, realizing that he would not be able, against the

will of the citizens, to prevent his doing so, allowed

him to enter the city. And Dercylidas, when he
had sacrificed to Athena on the acropolis of Scepsis,
led forth Meidias' garrison, gave over the city to the

citizens, and then, after exhorting them to order their

public life as Greeks and freemen should, departed
from the city and led his army against Gergis, And

many of the Scepsians took part in the escort which

accompanied him on his way, paying him honour
and being well pleased at what had been done, and
Meidias also followed along with him and urged him
to give over the city of the Gergithians to him. And

Dercylidas told him only that he would not fail to

obtain any of his rights ;
and as he said this, he was

approaching the gates of the city together with

Meidias, and the army was following him in double

file as though on a peaceful mission.
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01 S' uTTO ro3V TTvpyoiv Kol fioKa vy\nfK(iov ovtcov

6po)VTe<i Tov MeiSlav avv avTO) ovk e^aWov el-

TTovTOf Se TOV AepKvXCSov KeA-eucroi;, & MeiSla,

dvoi^ac ra? 7ri;Xa<?, 'iva '^jfj fiev crv, iyco Se avv

aol 619 TO lepov eXdio Kavravda Ovaco rfj ^AOi]vd,

6 MeiSia9 coKvei, fiev avoiyeiv Ta<: 7rv\a<i, (po^ov-

pevo<i 5e fXT) '7rapa\prip,a avWrj^dy, eKekevaev

23 avol^ai. o 8' eVet elarfkOev, ex^iv av rov MctStaf

iTTopevero Trpo? rrjv ciKpoiroXtv koX tou<; pev

aX\ov<; crrpariu)Ta<i ixeXeve Oeadai irepX ra reixv
TO, OTrXa, awTO? Se avv rot? jrepl avrov edve rf/
^

kdr}va. iirei 6' ereOvTO, avelire koI Toix; MeiSiov

8opv(f)6pov<i deaOai ra oirXa eVt t^ ar6p,art tov

eavTOV aTpaTevp,aTO<;, o)? p,iado(f)opr]aovTa<i' Met-

24 Sia jap ovSev €ti Beivov elvat. 6 pbevroi MetSta?

CLTTopwv 6 Ti TTOioc'r), eiTTev' 'E7ft) jxlv Toivvv aireipLi,

107;, ^evid aot TrapaaKevdacov. 6 Be' Ov, p,a AC,

€<f>')],
eVei ala^pov ep.e TedvKOTa ^evL^eadai vtto

aov, dXXd p,r] ^evi^eiv ae. fieve ovv Trap' rfpuv

ev (p
S' av TO BeiTTVov 7rapaaKevd^r]Tai, iyo) koX

av TO, BiKaia 7rpo<? a}CXr]Xov<; KaX SiaaKe^jrop^da
Koi 7rou]aop,€V.

25 'ETret 3' eKaOi^ovTO, r^poiTa o AepKvXiha'i' EiVe

/AOi, w MetSta, o iraTrjp ae ap^ovTa tov oXkov KUTe-

Xtire; MdXiaTU, €(f>r].
Kat rroaat aoi oiKiai rjaav;

TToaot 8e x^ipot; iroaai Be vop,ai; d7roypd(j}ovTO<; S'

avTov ol 7Tap6i>Te<; Tcav "SKij^frtcov elirov ^evBeTai

26 ae ovTOS, w AepxvXlBa. 'Tpeh Be y, €(f)i], /x// Xiav
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Now the men on the towers of Gergis, which were 899 B.r

extremely high, did not throw their missiles because

they saw Meidias with him
; and when Dercylidas

said :
" Bid them open the gates, Meidias, so that you

may lead the way and I may go with you to the temple
and there sacrifice to Athena," Meidias, although he
shrank from opening the gates, nevertheless out of

fear that he might be seized on the spot, gave the
order to open them. When Dercylidas entered he

proceeded to the acropolis, keeping Meidias with him
as before ; and he ordered the rest of his soldiers

to take their positions along the walls while he, with
those about him, sacrificed to Athena. When the
sacrifice had been completed he made proclamation
that the spearmen of Meidias' bodyguard should take
their positions at the van of his own army, saying
that they were to serve him as mercenaries

;
for

Meidias, he said, no longer had anything to fear.

Then Meidias, not knowing what to do, said :
" Well

as for me," said he,
"

I will go away to prepare

hospitality for you." And Dercylidas replied :
"
No,

by Zeus, for it would be shameful for me, who have

just sacrificed, to be entertained by you instead of

entertaining you. Stay, therefore, with us, and while
the dinner is preparing you and I will think out
what is fair toward one another and act accordingly."
When they were seated Dercylidas began asking

questions :
" Tell me, Meidias, did your father leave

you master of his property ?
" "

Yes, indeed," he
said. *' And how many houses had you ? How many
farms? How many pastures?" As Meidias began
to make a list, the Scepsians who were present said,
" He is deceiving you, Dercylidas."

" Now don't

you," said he,
" be too petty about the details."
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fxiKpoXoyetaOe. eTreiS)] 8e dveyeypaTTTo ra irarproa,

EtTre fioi, €(f)rj,
MavLa 5e rlvo^ i]v; oi 3e Trayre?

eirrov on. ^apvaj3a^ov. Ovkovv KaX ra iK€Lvrj<;,

e<f)r], ^apva^d^ov; MaXfcrra, €(paaav. 'HyLAe'rep'

av €L7), €(j)r],
iirel KpaTOv/xev TroXe/ifo? yap rjfitv

^apvd^a^o<;. aXk" ?]yeicr6o} Tt?, €<f)T],
ottov KeiTai

27 TO. Mavt'a? Kal rd ^apva^d^ov. riyovfieucov Se

rwv ciWcov eVt rrjv Mav[.a<i oiK-qaiv, rjv irapeLXrj-

(f)ei
6 Mei8ta9, rjKoXovOei KdKelvo<i. eVel S' ela-

rfkOev, i/cdXei o Aep/cfXtSa? rot/? zap.ia'^, (^pdcra^

he rol<i vTrrjperaci Xa/Selv avrov^ TrpoetTrev avTol^

0)9 el' Tt KXeiTTOvTa dXdxToivTO t5)v y[avla<;,

irapwx^pijfia diroacpayijaoivTo. oi 8* eheiKvvaav,

6 S' eVet elhe rrdvTa, KareKXetcrev avrd xal Kare-

28 arjp,7}vaTo Kal (pvXaKa<; KareaTriaev. i^ioiv he

ov<i rjvpev iirl ral^ Ovpat<; tmv ra^idp^^^cov Kal

Xoxo^yo^v, elirev avroi^' Mto-^o? filv tj/mv, &»

dvhpe^, etpyaaTac rfj aTparia iyyix; iviavTou

0KTaKicr^iXL0i<i dvhpdaiv av he ti irpoaepyaadi-

fieda, Kal ravra Trpoaearat. ravra S' eliTe

yiyvooaKCtiv on dKOvaavTe<; ttoXv evraKTorepoi
Kal depa7revTiK(t)Tepot eaovrai. epofievov he tov

M-eihiov 'Eyue he irov XPV OLKetv, w AepKuXtha;

aTreKpivaro' "KvOanep Kal hiKatoTaTOV, c5 Meihia,

iv rfj TTarpihi rfj aavrou ^kyj-^cl Kal iv rfj

irarprpa oiKia.

II. 'O /lev ht] AepKvXiha<; ravra hia7rpa^d/x€V0<:

Kal Xa^Mv iv oKroi rjfiepai^; ii'vea 7roX,ei9, i/3ov-

Xevero 07ra)9 av
firj

ev ry c^iXta •^ei/xd^cov ^apv<i
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When the Hst of the inheritance of Meidias liad been
made DercyHdas said : "Tell me, to whom did Mania

belong .''

"
They all said that she belonged to Pharna-

bazus. "Then," said he, "do not her possessions

belong to Pharnabazus too?" "
Yes, indeed," they

said. "Then they must be ours," he said, "since
we are victorious ;

for Pharnabazus is our enemy.
Let some one, then," said he, "lead the way to the

place where the possessions of Mania—or rather

of Pharnabazus^are stored." Now when the rest

led the way to the dwelling of Mania, to which
Meidias had succeeded, the latter also followed.

And when Dercylidas entered he called the stewards,
told his servants to seize them, and announced to

them that if they were cau<;ht concealing any of

Mania's property they should have their throats cut

on the spot ; so they showed it to him. When he
had seen all, he shut it up, sealed it, and set a guard
upon it. As he came out he said to some of the
commanders of divisions and captains whom he found
at the doors :

"
Gentlemen, we have earned pay for

the army—eight thousand men—for almost a year ;

and if we earn anything more, that, too, shall be
added." He said this because he knew that upon
hearing it the soldiers would be far more ordei*ly and
obedient. And when Meidias asked :

" But as for me,

Dercylidas, where am I to dwell .^

"
he replied : "Just

where it is most proper that you should dwell, Meidias,—in your native city, Scepsis, and in your father's

house."

II. After Dercylidas had accomplished these things
and gained possession of nine cities in eight days,
he set about planning how he might avoid being a

burden to his allies, as Thibron had been, by winter-
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€ir] T0t9 GVfXfjbdxo(-<i, toairep %ifip(jov, jjLrjh^ av

't>apvd^a^o<i Karacppovon' rrj 'iTnrw KaKovpyfj ras

'EWrjvlSa'i TToXei?. Trep-Tret ovv 7rpo<; avrov Kal

iptora TTOTepov /SouXerat eip/jvrjv rj 7r6Xep,ov e-xetv.

6 p,h'Toi ^apvd^a^o'i vop.iaa<i ttjv AloXlSa e-nire-

r€Lxiadai rfj eavrov OLKijaei ^pvyta, a7rov8a<;

e'lXeTO.

2 'n? ^e ravra ijeveTo, iXOcov o AepKv\i8a<i ets~

TTJV Bidvi'iBa SpciKrjv €K€l hi6)(^eLpa^ev, ouSe tou

(i>apva/3d^ov irdvv ri d'\(9opLevov iroWdKt^ 'yap

ol BlOvvoX avru) eTToXepLOvv. /cat ra per aXXa o

Aep/cuXtSa? d.(T<paXS)<i <^epu>v Koi djwv rrjv Bi-

Ovv'iha Kal d<f)dova ey^cov ra iircT'qSeia SieriXef

eTreiSr) Se rjXdov avrw irapd tov Xevdou irepaOev

avpupiayoi twv 'OSpvawv nnrel^ re o)? hiaKoaioL

Kal TreXraaral &)9 TpiaKoaioi, oinoi arparoTreSev-

adp,evot Kal Treptaravpcoadpepoi utto tov EX-

XrjviKov ft)? eiKOcrc ardSia, aiTOVvres (^vXaKa^

rov (TrpaToiriSov rov AepKvXl8ai> t&v ottXitmp,

e^rjaav i-rrl Xetav, Kal rroXXd iXdp^avov dvBpd-

3 TToBd re Kal )(p7]paTa. j/St; 8' ovTOf pearov tov

arparoTrehov avTol<i 7roXXa)v at,')(paX(jora>v, Kara-

putOovre^ 01 Bl6vvoI octoi t e^fjaav Kal 6aov<;

KaTeXiTTov
"

EjXXrjva'i <f)vXaKa<;, crvXXeyevre^; rrapb-

TrXr]6€L<i TreXraaTal Kal linrei^ dpi rjpepa TrpoaTn-

TTTOvat T0t9 07rXtTat9 ct)9 BiaKOcrtoit ovcriv. iireiST}

8' 6771/9 i<yivovTO, ol piev e^aXXov, 01 8' tJkovtc^ov

et9 avT0V<i. ol S' eTrel inrpaxTKOvro pev Kal
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ing in a friendly country, and how, on the other 399 b.c

hand, Pliarnabazus might not, despising the Lacedae-
monian army because of liis superiority in cavalry,
harm the Greek cities. So he sent to Pharnabazus

'

and asked him whether he preferred to have peace
or war. And Pharnabazus, thinking that Aeolis had
been made a strong base of attack upon his own

dwelling-place, Phrygia, chose a truce.

When these things had taken place, Dercylidas
went to Bithynian Thrace and there passed the

winter, by no means to the displeasure of Pharna-

bazus, for the Bithynians were often at war with
him. And during most of the time Dercylidas was

{)lundering Bithynia in safety and had provisions in

abundance ; when, however, a force of Odrysians,
about two hundred horsemen and about three hundred

peltasts, came to him as allies from Seuthes^ across

the strait, these troops, after making a camp about

twenty stadia from the Greek army and enclosing it

with a palisade, asked Dercylidas for some of his

hoplites as a guard for their camp and then sallied

forth for booty, and seized many slaves and much

property. When their camp was already full of

a great deal of plunder, the Bithynians, learning
how many went out on the raids and how many
Greeks they had left behind as a guard, gathered

together in great numbers, peltasts and horsemen,
and at daybreak made an attack upon the Greek

hoplites, who numbered about two hundred. When
the attacking party came near, some of them hurled

spears and others threw javelins at the Greeks. And
the latter, wounded and slain one after another, and

1
King of the Odrysians, who dwelt "across the strait"

{i.e. the Bosporus) in Thrace.
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aireOvijaKov, inroiovv B' ovSev Karcipyfievot iv rm

(TTavpca/jLaTL ft)? civSpofijJKei ovn, SiaairaaavTe'i ro

4 avTOiv oxvpco/xa icpepovTO et? avTOV<;. ol he y puev

eKOeoiev vTrex^^povv, kol pahiw<i cnre^evyov irek-

raaral oTrXtra?, evOev Se kol evdev i^/covri^ov,

Kal TToWov<i avTO)V e<jb' eKaarij eKSpopfj Kure-

/3aWov' reXo? Se warrep iv av\i(p arjKaaOevTa

KaT7]K0VTLa6y]aav. iacoOTjaav /xevTOi avTwv

afjb(f)l T0U9 TTevTeKaiheKa eh to EWrjviKov, Kal

ovroi, iirel evOeco'^ jjaOovro to 7rpdyp,a, ev^
rfj

fid^T) Bia'7rea6vT€<; dp.e\r]advTCov tmv Biduvcov.

5 ra^u Be ravra BiaTrpa^dpevoi oi Bidvvoi Kal

Tou? aKr]vo<pvXaKa<f tmv ^OBpvcrwv SpaKcov utto-

KTeivavre^, d'rro\a/3ovTe<; TrdvTa ra alxp-dXaira

dTTrfkOov' ware ol "KWrjve<; eTrel rjaOoi'TO, ^otj-

6ovvTe<; ovBev dXXo ijupov rj veKpov'i <yvp,vov^ iv

TO) cTTparoTreBa). eVei fievroi iiravrjXdov at

^OBpvaai, OdylravTe<i rovf eavrcov Kal ttoXvv olvov

iK7rc6vTe<i eV avTot<i real 'nnroBpopLav iroLrjcravTe^,

opLOv Br) ro Xoiirov T049 "KXXrjcri cttparoireBeva d-

fievot rjyov kol eKaov rijv 3i,6uviBa.

6 'Afia Be Tw Tjpi dTTOTTopevopLevo'i AepKvXiBa<;

iK TOiV BtOvicov d(f)CKV€tTaL et<? Adix-\^aKov. iv-

TavOa S* uvT0<i avTov ep^ovTat dirro rwv o'Ikoi

reXwv "ApaKOf re Kal NafySar//? Kal 'Avria6€vrj<i.

ovTOi 8' rfXOov iTriaK€-\fr6/jLevoi rd re dXXa otto)?

e')(^oi
ra iv rfj 'Acta, Kal AepKuXiBa ipovvTe^;

p,ivovTt a,p')(eLV
Kal rov iiriSvra eviavrov Kal

1 Before iy the MSS. have a.Tvox(api\aavTfs. Kel. brackets.
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unable to do the enemy any harm because of being 999 b.o.

shut up in tlie pahsade^ wliich was about the height
of a man, finally broke through their own fortifica-

tion and charged upon them. Then the Bithynians,
while they gave way at whatever point the Greeks
rushed forth, and easily made their escape, since they
were peltasts fleeing from hoplites, kept throwing
javelins upon them from the one side and the other

and struck down many of them at every sally ;
and

in the end the Greeks were shot down like cattle

shut up in a pen. About fifteen of them, however,
made their escape to the main Greek camp, and these

fifteen only because, as soon as they perceived the

situation, they had slipped away in the course of the

battle unheeded by the Bithynians. As for the latter,

when they had accomplished this speedy victory,
had slain the Odrysian Thracians who guarded the

tents, and recovered all the booty, they departed ;

so that the Greeks, on coming to the rescue when

they learned of the affair, found nothing in the camp
except dead bodies stripped bare. But when the

Odrysians returned, they first buried their dead,
drank a great deal of wine in their honour, and
held a horse-race ;

and then, from that time on

making common camp with the Greeks, they con-

tinued to plunder Bithynia and lay it waste with

fire.

At the opening of the spring Dercylidas departed 898 b.o.

from Bithynia and came to Lampsacus. While he
was there, Aracus, Naubates, and Antisthenes arrived

under commission of the authorities at home. They
came to observe how matters stood in general in

Asia, and to tell Dercylidas to remain there and
continue in command for the ensuing year; also to
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eiricrTelXai Se ac^iaiv avT(>l<i tou<? e(f)6pov<i avy-
Ka\e(TavTa<; toi/? aTpari.(t)Ta<; eltTelv &>? o)v fiev

TvpoaOev eiTOiovv fj,6fi(poivTO avTol<;, on Se vvv

ovhev t]81kovv, eiraivolev fcal irepl rod Xoittov

Xpovov elireZv ort av jxev aSiKoyaiv, ovk iircrpe-

yjrovaiv, av 8e SUaia rrepl roiif avfi/xaxovi
7 TTOiMcriv, iiraivecrov'Tat avTov<;. iirel /xivTOC <Tvy-

Ka\iaavT€<i Toy? crTpaTCcora<; raOr' eXeyov, 6

TMV Kvpeitov 7rpoe(TTr)KQ)'i uTreKpLvaTO' 'AX.X,', w

dvBpe<; AaKeBai/iiovioi, r)fiel<i p,ev icrfiev oi avrol

vvv T€ KOI irepvaLv dp'xwv he a\Xo<i fiev vvv,

a\Xo9 oe TO irapeKOov. to ovv acrcov rov vvv

/lev [xrj i^aixaprdveiv, rore 8e, avrol ijSt) iKavoi

icTTe yLyvdoaKeiv.

8 '^vaK7]vovvT(ov 8e tcov re oXicoOev irpecr^ewv Kal

rov AepKuXiSa, iTrep-vrjadri ri<; roiv rrepl rov "Apa-
Kov on, KaraXeXobTTOiev 7rpia/3ei<i twz^ Keppovrjcri-
roiv ev KaKehalfjiovL. rovTov<i 8e Xeyeiv €(baaav

(W9 vvv fM€v ov Bvvaivro rrjv Xeppovrjcrov epyd-
^eadat' (f)epeaOai yap koI dyeaOai, vtto tcov

i-)iiaK(bv el 8' drrorecx^aOetr] ex OaXdrrT)<i ek
OdXarrav, Kal (T(Pl(tiv av yrjv iroXXrji' Kal dyaOrfv
eivaL epyd^eadai Kal dXXoi<; oirocroi ^ovXoivro

AaKeSaifiovicov. axrr ccpacrav ovk av 6av/j,d^ecv,

€1 Kal 7r€p,(f)6€Lt] nii AaKeSai/xovicov aTro t% tto-

9 Xews- (Tvv 8vvd/jL€i ravra Trpd^cov. 6 ovv AepKV-
XtSwi 7r/909 fxev eKeivovi ovk elrrev fjv e)(^Qt yvcofirjv

ravT dKov(Ta<i, dXX^ e7re/j,\lrev avrou<i iir ^E<peaov
Sid r5)v

'

EXXtjvlScov iroXecov, iqSo/xevo^ on e/ieWov
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tell him that the ephors had given them instructions 8»8 b.c.

to call together the soldiers and say that while the

ephors censured them for what they had done in

former days, they commended them because now

they were doing no wrong ; they were also to say
in regard to the future that if the soldiers were

o-uilty of wrong-doing the ejihors would not tolerate

it, but if they dealt justly by the allies they would

commend them. When, however, they called to-

gether the soldiers and told them these things, the

leader 1 of Cyrus' former troops replied :
"
But, men

of Lacedaemon, we are the same men now as we
were last year ;

but our commander now is one man,
and in the past was another. Therefore you are at

once able to judge for yourselves the reason why
we are not at fault now, although we were then."

While the ambassadors from home and Dercylidas

were quartered together, one of Aracus' party men-

tioned the fact that they had left ambassadors from

the Chersonesians at Lacedaemon. And they said

that these ambassadors stated that now they were

unable to till their land in the Chersonese, for it was

being continually pillaged by the Thracians
;
but if

it were protected by a wall extending from sea to

sea, they and likewise all of the Lacedaemonians

who so desired would have an abundance of good,
tillable land. Consequently, they said, they would

not be surprised if some Lacedaemonian were in fact

sent out by the state with an army to perform this

task. Now Dercylidas, when he heard this, did not

make known to them the purpose which he cherished,

but dismissed them on their journey through the

Greek cities to Ephesus, being well pleased that

*
Probably Xeuophon himself.
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o^fr€aOal Ta<; 7roX,6£<? iv eipi]vr} €v8ai/j,oviK(t)<; Bi-

ayovaa<;. ol fiev Srj i-jropevovro. 6 he ^epKvXlha^
eTreiSi] e'yvw p^evereov 6v, irdXiv 7r€p,\lra<i tt/jo? top

(t>apvd/3a^ov ein'-jpeTo rrbrepa ^ovXolto (nrovSd^

exeiv KaOciirep hia tov \€i/jL(ovo<i rj TvoXepiov. k\o-

pAvov he TOV ^apvajBd^ov Kal rore airovhd^,

ouT(o KaraXtTrcov Kal ra? irepX eKelva TroXet?^ €V

eipy'jvr} hta/Salvei tov
'

EWi^airovTov avv tm arpa-
Tevp.aTL el<; Trjv l^vpcomjv, Kal hcd (f)iXia<; t?7<?

%paKi']<i TTopevOel's Kal ^eviadei<; viro 'ZevOov d(f)(,-

10 Kvetrai ei? Xeppovrjcrov. rjv Karap^aOwv TroXei^

p,ev evhcKa rj hdoheKa e^ovaav, -x^copav he 7rap,(j)0-

pwTdTrjV Kal dpiaTTjv ovaav, KeKaKwip,eviiv he,

oxTTTep iXeyero, virb twv &paKcov, eTtel p^erpov

rjvpe TOV laOpiov eiTTa Kal TpiuKovTa crTdhia, ovk

ep'eXXrjaev, dXXa Ovadp,evo<; 6Tet;^t^e, KaTci p-ept]

hieXoiv TOi? cTTpaTCCtiTaa to 'X^wpiov Kal a9Xa
avT0t<; v7roa')(^6p,evo<; hdxreiv toi<; 7rp(OToi<; eKTei')(i-

aacTi, Kal roli^ dXXoi'i d)<; eKaaToi d^ioi elev, dire-

TeXeae to Tel^o^ dp^dpevo<i diro r)pivov ^(^povov

TTpo orrcopa^. Kal eiroiyiaev evTO'i tov
Te'f)(^ov<i

evheKa pbev ToXet^, ttoXXov^ he Xi/X€va<;, 'jroXXrjv

he Kayadrjv (Tw6pcp,ov, ttoXXtjv he 7re<f)VT€vp,€i'riv,

7rap,7rXrjd€l^ he Kal 7rayKdXa<i vo/jLd<i 7TavToha7rol<;

11 KTt]V€ai. TavTa he irpd^a^ hie^aive ndXiv eh

TYjV ^Aaiav.

'EjTTiaKOTrcbv he ra? TroXet? ecopa to. p,ev ciXXa

KaXo)<; e')(ovaa<i, Xlwv he (f)vydha<; rjvpev 'Ara/orea

e^ovTa^ 'X^copLov la^vpov, Kal eK tovtov 6pp,(o-

p.evov<i (f)epovTa<; Kal dyovTa<; ttjv 'loyvlav, Kal

* After trSKeii the MSS. have <t>i\iai. Kel. brackets.
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they were going to see the cities enjoying a state of 898 b.o

peace and prosperity. So they departed. But Der-

cyhdas, having now found out that he was to remain
in Asia, sent to Piiarnabazus again and asked whether
he preferred to have a truce, as during the winter,
or war. Since Pharnabazus on this occasion again
chose a truce, under these circumstances Dercylidas,
leaving the cities of that region also in peace, crossed
the Hellespont with his army to Europe, and after

marching through a portion of Thrace which was

friendly and being entertained by Seuthes, arrived

at the Chersonese. And when he learned that this

Chersonese contained eleven or twelve towns and
was an extremely productive and rich land, but had
been ravaged, even as was stated, by the Thracians,
and found also that the width of the isthmus was

thirty-seven stadia, he did not delay, but after offer-

ing sacrifices proceeded to build a wall, dividing the
whole distance part by part among the soldiers

;
and

by promising them that he would give prizes to the
first who finished their part, and also to the others
as they severally might deserve, he completed the

wall, although he had not begun upon it until the

spring, before the time of harvest. And he brought
under the protection of the wall eleven towns, many
harbours, a great deal of good land suited for raising

gi-ain and fruit, and a vast amount of splendid

pasture-land for all kinds of cattle. When he had
done this, he crossed back again to Asia.

As he was now inspecting the cities of Asia, he
saw that in general they were in good condition,
but found that exiles from Chios held possession of

Atarneus, a strong place, and from this as a base

were pillaging Ionia and making their living thereby.
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^ci)vra<; airo tovtov. 7rv66fi€vo<; S^ 6rt 770X1*9

crtTO? €VJ]v avTol<;, 7r6pi(TTpaT07re8€vadfxevo<i iiro-

XtopKer Kol ev oktco firjal Trapaarr^aafxevo^ av-

Toy?, KaTacrTi]cra<i iv avrw ApuKOvra HeWrjvea

i7ri/Me\r]T7]V, koX Kara(TKevdaa<; iv tm %&>/3t&) €K-

vXew irdvTa ra einrrjheia, 'Iva etr] avrS) KaTaycoyy'],

oirore dcf)i,KVolTo, dTrfjXOev ek ''Fj(j)ecroi', fj diri-xei

diro XdpSemv rpLOiV rjfiepoiv oBov.

12 Kal P'^XP^ TOVTOV Tov xpovov ev elprjvr) Strjyov

Tca-a-a(f)€pvr]<; re /cal Ae/J/cuXtSa? Kal 01 tuvtt)

"EW-^re? Koi 01 ^dp^apoi. eVei he d(f)iKvovp.€voi

TTpea^ei'i el<; AaKe8aCp.ova utto tcov ^hoviSwv

TToXecov iSiSaaKOV otl etrj errl Tia-aa(})epv€i, ec

jBovXoLTO, d<^fivai avTovofiov^ Td<; 'EXXrjvlBa'i

TToXet?" el ovv kukm^; Trdcr^oi Kapta, kvOairep

Ti(Taa(j)epvov<; o2ko<;, ovtw^ av e^acrav TayicfTa

vopi^eiv avTov ^
avTov6p,ov^ a<^a<; dipelvar

dKovcravTe<; TavTU oi e(f)opoi, eirep^yp-av tt/jo? Aep-
KvXiSav, Kal eKeXevov avTov Sia^atveiv aw tui

(TTpaTevp^aTi eirl Kaplav Kal ^dpaKU rov vavap-

Xpv (Tvv Tal<i vavcrl TrapairXeiv. ol fiev 8i] TavT

13 iiroiovv. eTvyyav^ ^^ KaTa tovtov tov %poroj'
KciX ^apvd^a^o<; Trpo^ Ti(Tcra(f}epvr]v d(f)iyp,evo<;,

dfia fJbev OTL (TTpaT7)yo<; t&v TrdvTcov direSeSeiKTO

Ticr<Ta(})epvr}<;, dp.a he 8iafjiapTvpovp,evo<; otl eTOi-

fj,o<; eh] Koivfi iroXep.elv Kal (xu/i/xa^eo-^at Kal

avveKJ^dXXjevv tov<; "\ZXXi]va^ ck tt}? ^a<TtXea)<;'

aX\&)9 re yap V7re(f)d6vei T/79 aTpaTrjyia^ tm

Ttaaa(f)€pvec Kal t^9 A/'oXtoo? ;;^aXe7rai<f €(f>epev

d'ire<TTepr)pLevo<i. 6 S' ukoihov TlpMTOv fiev Toivvv,

* After avrlv the MSS. have vvyx'^P'hfffiv. Kel. brackets.
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When he learned further that they had a large stock sos b.c.

of grain in the city, he invested and besieged them ;

and in eight months he brought them to terms,

appointed Dracon of Pellene to have charge of

the city, and after storing in the place all kinds of

supplies in abundance, so that he might have it as

a halting-place whenever he came there, departed
to Ephesus, which is distant from Sardis a three

days' journey.

Up to this time Tissaphernes and Dercylidas, and 897 b.c.

the Greeks of this region and the barbarians, con-

tinued at peace with one another. Now, however,
embassies came to Lacedaemon from the Ionian cities

and set forth that it was in the power of Tissaphernes,
if he chose, to leave the Greek cities independent ;

therefore they expressed the belief that if Caria,
the particular province where the residence of Tis-

saphernes was, should suffer harm, under these

circumstances he would very quickly leave them

independent. When the ephors heard this, they
sent to Dercylidas and gave orders that he should

cross the river into Caria, and that Pharax, the

admiral, should coast along with his ships to the

same place. They accordingly did so. Now it chanced
that at this time Pharnabazus had come to visit

Tissaphernes, not only because Tissaphernes had
been appointed general-in-chief, but also for the

purpose of assuring him that he was ready to make
war together with him, to be his ally, and to aid

him in driving the Greeks out of the territory of

the King ;
for he secretly envied Tissaphernes his

position as general for various reasons, but in pai--

ticular he took it hardly that he had been deprived
of Aeolis. Now when Tissaphernes heard his words,
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€(pr], hLa^rjOi (Tvv efiol iirl Kapuav, eireira Se kuI

14 irepl TOVTcov ^ovXevao/xeOa. eirel S' eVet rjaav,

eSo^ev avTol'i i/cava<i (puXaKU^ et9 ra epvfxaTa

KaTaaTt](ravTa<; hia^aiveiv ttoXlv irrl rrjv Icoviav.

a)9 8' rjKovaev 6 AepK-vXlSa^ oti irdXiv TveTrepa-

KOTef; el<r\ top MaiavBpov, eliroov tm (^dpuKi o)?

OKVobi pLT]
6 Tiacra(j)6pvr)'; Kol o ^apvd^a^o<;

iptjfnjv ovaav KaraOeovre^ (pepaxri koI a<yo)at ttjv

ycopav, hiejBaLve koI avro'^. iropevop.evoL he ovtoi

ovhev Ti avvTCTaypevu) tu> crrpaTevfiari, o)? Trpo-

eXrjXvdorcov ro)v TroXe/uLLcjv et? rrjv E(f)eaLav,

e^ai(f)pr]<; opSicnv Ik tov avmrepa^ cTKOTroix; iiri

15 Tcov [xvripdTwv Koi dvTava^i^daavT€<; eh ra

Trap' eafTOi? pvrjpeca koX TvpaeL<; rivd^ KadopSxrt

Traparerwypevov; fj avrol<; r/v t) o8o<i Ka/^a? re

XevKdcnriSa^; koX to UepaiKov ocrov eTvjx^^^

nrapov (npuTevpLa koi to 'EXXt]vikov ocrov el-)(ev

eKdrepo'; avTOiv Koi to iTnnKov pidXa ttoXv, to p,€v

Ti(Taacl)epvou<; eVt tw Be^co) KepaTi, to Se (Papva-

jSd^ov eirl tm evwvvpiw.
16 'n? Se TauTa fjaOeTO 6 AepKvXl8a<;, Toi<i fxev

Ta.^tap%oi? Koi TOi? Xoxayol^ etTre TrapaTaTTeadat,

Trjv TW^^LCTTiiv 61? oKTQ), Toi'9 he TTeXxacTTa"? iirl ra

Kpdcnreha e/caTepcodev KaOlaTaadat kuI tov<; Itt-

Trea?, oaov; ye hrj koI o'lov<; eTvyyavev e^oyv'

17 auT09 he idveTO. oaov /xev hr] rjv €k HeXoTrovuijcrov

(TTpaTevpa, y-jav^lav et%e koX irapeaKevd^eTO o)?

/xaxovpevov ocroi he rjaav drro Upn]V7)<i re kul

'A^iWetof Kul aTTO vrjcrwv kcli twv ^Icovikcov tto-

Xecov, ol pev Ttve^ KaTaXi,7r6vTe<; ev tm (tItm to.

oTrXa direhthpaaKov kuI yap rjV jBadv'i o atTo<i ev
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he said :
"

First, then, cross over with me into Caria, 897 b.c.

and then we will consult about these matters." But
when they were there, they decided to station ade-

quate garrisons in the fortresses and to cross back

again to Ionia. And when Dercylidas heard that

they had ci'ossed the Maeander again, he told Pharax
that he was afraid Tissaphernes and Pharnabazus

might overrun and jiillage the land, unprotected as

it was, and so crossed over himself to Ionia. Now
while they were on the march, the army being by
no means in battle formation, since they supposed
that the enemy had gone on ahead into the territory
of the Ephesians, on a sudden they saw scouts on
the burial-mounds in front of them

;
and when they

also sent men to the tops of the mounds and towers

in their neighbourhood, they made out an army drawn

up in line of battle where their own road ran—
Carians with white shields, the entire Persian force

which chanced to be at hand, all the Greek troops
which each of the two satraps had, and horsemen in

great numbers, those of Tissaphernes upon the right

wing and those of Pharnabazus upon the left.

When Dercylidas learned of all this, he told the

commanders of divisions and the captains to fonn
their men in line, eight deep, as quickly as possible,
and to station the peltasts on either wing and like-

wise the cavalry
— all that he chanced to have and

such as it was ;
meanwhile he himself offered sacri-

fice. Now all that part of the army which was from

Peloponnesus kept quiet and prepared for battle
; but

as for the men from Priene and Achilleium, from the

islands and the Ionian cities, some of them left their

arms in the standing grain (for the grain was tall in

the plain of the Maeander) and ran away, while all
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T« Maidvhpov TreSiO}- ocroi 8e koc €/jL6vov, BrjXoi

18 rjaav ov [xevovvre^. rov /xev ovv ^apvci^a^ov

i^rjyyeWero fidx^o-^ci' icekeveiv. 6 fievTOL Tia-

aa^epvt]^ ro re Kvpeiov (rrpdrevfia KaToXoyt^o-

fi€Vo<; ft)9 eVoXe'/xj/o-ei' avroU koX rovrcp irdvTa^

vop^l^cov o/iotoi'9 elvat rov'i "EX\.r]i'a<i, ovk ejBov-

XeTO p^dxecrOai,
dXXci 'irep,'y\ra<; irpcx; AepKvXiBav

elirev on et? X6yov<; ^ovXotro avrw d<^iKeadai.

Kal 6 A€pKvXiBa<; Xa/Swv tov'; KpariaTov; rd elhrj

r&v -rrepl
auTOv /cat iTTTrecov Kal 'rrel^oiv irporiXOe

Trpo? Tou? dyyiXovi, Kal etTrei'* 'AXA-a irapeaKeva-

adp,r}v fxev eycoye fidx^o-dai, co? Spare' iirel /xevrot

€Keivo<; ^ovXerai eU X6yov<; d^iKeaOaL, ovB' iyco

dvriXeyw. dv p,evroi ravra her] iroielv, Tricrra Kai

19 6p.7]pov<;
Boreov Kal Xrjirreov. ho^avra he ravra

Kal -rrepavOevra, rd fiev arparevpiara aTTijXde, ro

p,ev ^appapiKOV ek TpdXX€i<i tt}? Kapia<;, ro S'

'KXXrjviKOV ek KevKO<^pvv, evda rjv 'Aprep,ih6<i re

lepov pidXa dyiov Kal Xtpbvt] irXeov rj arahvov

v7r6\jrapbp,o<i devao<; iroripov Kal Oeppbov vSaro<;.

Kal rore pev ravra eTrpd^dv '^V ^' varepala eU

ro (TvyKeip^evov ;^(U/9toi/ rjXOov, Kal eSo^ev avroU

TTvOeadai dXXijXcov iirl riaiv dv rrjv elpi)vrjv iruii]-

20 aaivro. 6 p,ev hi] Ae/o/cfXtSa? elirev, el avrovo-

fiov<; e(p7] ^aaiXev^ to.?
'

KXX7]v'Lha<i 7r6Xet<;, 6 he

Ti(Taa4iepvi]<i Kal ^apvd^a^o<; el-nav on el i^eXOoi

ro 'EXXt]vtKov arpdrevp,a e« rrjt; %&j/)a<? Kal o'l

AaKehac/j-ovioov dppLoaral eK rcov rroXewv. ravra

he eliTOvre^ dXXi]Xoi^ crirovha^ eTroir](Tavro, e&)9

dirayyeXdeir] rd Xex^evra AepKvXCha pev ek

AaKehaipiova, Tt(ra-a(f)epvei he eVl ^aaiXea.
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those who did stand showed clearly that they would 897 b.c:

not stand very long. On the other side Pharnabazus,

it was reported, was urging an engagement. But

Tissaphernes, remembering the way Cyrus' troops had

made war with the Persians and believing that the

Greeks were all like them, did not wish to fight, but

sent to Dercylidas and said that he wanted to come
to a conference with him. And Dercylidas, taking
the best-looking of the troops he had, both cavalry
and infantry, came forward to meet the messengers
and said :

" For my part I had prepared to fight, as

you see ; however, since he wishes to come to a

conference, I have no objection myself. But if this

is to be done, pledges and hostages must be given
and received." When this plan had been decided

upon and carried out, the armies went away, the

barbarians to Tralles in Caria, and the Greeks to

Leucophrys, where there was a very holy shrine of

Artemis and a lake more than a stadium in length,
with a sandy bottom and an unfailing supply of

drinkable, warm water. This, then, was what was

done at that time ; but on the following day the

commanders came to the place agreed upon, and

it seemed best to them to learn from one another

on what terms each would make peace. Dercylidas

accordingly stated his condition, that the King should

leave the Greek cities independent; and Tissaphernes
and Pharnabazus stated theirs, that the Greek army
should depart from the country and the Lacedae-

monian governors from the cities. When they had

stated these terms to one another, they concluded

a truce, to continue until the proposals should be

reported by Dercylidas to Lacedaemon, and by

Tissaphernes to the King.
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21 TovTcov Se TrpaTTOfievoyv ev ttj 'Acria viro Aep-

KuXlBa, AaKeBaifxovtoi Kara rov avrov 'X^povov,

TToXai opyi^opei'OL tol^ HXetot? Kai otl iiroirj-

(xavTO avfi/j.axiav TT/ao?

^

XOrjvaiovi kui ApyeLOV<i

Kol ^\avTLvea<i, Kal otl SIktjv (^d(7K0VTe<; Kara-

BeSiKciadat avroiv eKcoXvov koI rov Ittttckov ku

Tov yv/xviKOV ayoivo^, Kal ov /xovov ravr r]pK€i

aXXa Kal At^a 7rapa86vro<i ©r]^aLOi<; rb apfxa

eVel eKTjpvrropro viKOivref;, ore el(7?]\6e Ai'^^as

ar6<^avu)(Twv rov rjvioxov, /xaariyovpreg avrov

22 dvSpa yipovra, i^yjXaaav. rovrcov 8' varepov Kal

''AytSa 'Trep(pOevro<i Ovaai ru> Aa Kara pavreiav

riva cKcoXvov ol 'YiXeloi fir) irpoa-evxea-Oat vUtjv

rroXe/JiOV, \iyovre<i m Kal to apxalov ecr) ovrco

vofxifxov, fxrf ;)^/377(rT?7/)ia?ecr^at
tou?

'

EXX7)va<i €(p'

23 'EXK'^vcov iroXe/nq)' ware advro<; aTrPjXOev. eV

Tovrcov ovv rrdvrwv opyi^op,evoi<i eho^e roU e(f>6poi<i

Kal rfj eKKXtjaia crw^poviaat avrov<i. 7re/u.y}ravr€^

ovv irpea^ei^ et? 'HXtv elirov on rot? reXecri rcov

AaKeoaifxovicov hiKaiov Sokoli] elvai dcfaevai av-

rov'; Ttt? 'jrepiOLKLSa^ vroXet? avrovopov^. diro-

Kpivajj,evci)v
Se rwy 'RXeloov on ov Troir'jcrotev

ravra, eViX^/tSa? yap exoiev rd<i 7r6Xet9, (ppovpav

e<f)y]vav
ol e(f)opoi. aycov Se to arpdrevpa

''

AyL<i

€ve/3aXe 8id Tfy? 'A%ata9 649 rrjv 'HXeiav Kara

*
i.e. at the Olympic games.

* A Lacedaemonian.
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While tllcse things were being done in Asia by 399 bc

Dercylidas, the Lacedaemonians at the same time
were engaged in war at home, against the Eleans.

They had long been angry with the Eleans, both
because the latter had concluded an alliance with
the Athenians, Argives, and Mantineans, and because,

alleging that judgment had been rendered against
the Lacedaemonians, they had debarred them from
both the horse-races and the athletic contests ;

^ and
this alone did not suffice them, but furthermore,
after Lichas- had made over his chariot to the
Thebans and they were proclaimed victorious, when
Lichas came in to put the garland upon his charioteer,

they had scourged him, an old man, and driven him
out. And again, at a later time, when Agis was sent

to sacrifice to Zeus in accordance with an oracle, the
Eleans would not allow him to pray for victory in

war, saying that even from ancient times it was an
established principle that Greeks should not consult

the oracle about a war with Greeks
; so that Agis

went away without sacrificing. It was in consequence
of all these things that the ephors and the assembly
were angry, and they determined to bring the Eleans
to their senses. Accordingly, they sent ambassadors
to Elis and said that it seemed to the authoi-ities of

Lacedaemon to be just that they should leave their

outlying towns independent. And when the Eleans

replied that they would not do so, for the reason

that they held the towns as prizes of war, the ephors
called out the ban.^ And Agis, at the head of the

army, made his entrance into the territory of Elis

'
(ppovphv (paiveiv was a Lacedaemonian phrase covering

both the declaration of war and the mobilization of the

army.
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24 Adpiaov. apTi Se rov arpa-revp.aTo<i ovto<; iv t/}

TToXe/xtor. Kal KOTTTOfiev)]<; t?}? %c6/oa'?, aeia-fLo^ €7ri-

jiyveTcu. 6 6' ^Ayi'i delov 7]y7]a-d/j.€vo<; e^eXdcoi'

TToXiv eK TTJ'i ')(oipa^ 6ia(jiT]Ke to crpdrevfia. €k

Be TOVTOu ol 'HXeZoi ttoXv OpaavTepoi Tjcrav, koi

8i€7rp€a^evovTO el<i ra<i TroXei?, ocra? rjSeaav Sva-

25 fjievel^ rol<i AaKeSac.iJ,oviOL<; ovaa^. irepuovri hi

ra> iviavTU) (^alvovat TrdXiv ol e<popoi, (f)povpav em

rrjv ^HXiv, Kul avvearpaTevovro rS) "AytSi ttXtjv

BoKMTWJ' Kal K^opivOlcov o'i re aXkoi irdvTe'i avp.-

poL^oi Koi ol 'Adyjvatoi. ifi/SaXovTO^ Be tov

A^lBo'; Bi AvX(ovo<;, €vOv<; fiev AeTrpedrai utto-

(TTavTC^ Twv ^YiXeiwv 7rpoa€'^(t)pi](Tav avro), evdv<;

Be MaKi(TTLot, ix^ofievot,
B 'ETrtraXfet?. Biafiat

vovTi Be TOP TTOTapiov Trpocrexdipovv AeTpivoi Ka\

'A/j.^iBoXoi KoX Mapyavel^.
26 'E« Be TOVTOV eXdoov eh ^OXufiTTtav eOvt

T& Att T&) 'OXu/iTTtft)- KwXveiv Be ovBel^ eTt

iireipaTO. 6vaa<i Be tt/jo? to acrru eTTopevero,

KOTTTcov Kal udoiv TTjV \(vpap, Kal VTrepTToXXa

fuev KTijpy], vTrepTToXXa Be dvBpdiroBa I'-jXiaKeTO

eK T//9 %ftj/9a9- tocrre uKOvovTe^i Kal dXXoc ttoX-

Xol TMV
^

ApKdBwv Kal
'

A')(ato}v eKOVTe^ rjaav

avcTTpaTevaofiet'oi Kal /zeret^oi^ tt}? dpirayf]^.

Kal eyeveTO avrr) r) aTpaTeia wcnrep eTTtcrtTtcr/iov

27 TTj T].eXoTTorv/](j(p. eirel Be a(f)LKeTo tt^o? ttji'

TToXtv, Ta pLev irpouaTia kuI to, yvp,vd<Tta KaXd
ovTa eXvp,aiveTo, rrjv Be ttoXlv (aret^to-TO? yap

rjv) evopLiaav avTov fir) ^ovXeadat pbdXXov rj fif]
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through Achaea, along the Larisus. Now when the 899 b.c.

army had but just arrived in the enemy's country
and the land was being laid waste, an earthquake
took place. Then Agis^ thinking that this was a

heaven-sent sign, departed again from the country
and disbanded his ai-my. As a result of this the

Eleans were much bolder, and sent around embassies

to all the states which they knew to be unfriendly
to the Lacedaemonians. In the course of the year,

however, the ephors again called out the ban against

Elis, and with the exception of the Boeotians and
the Corinthians all the allies, including the Athenians,
took part with Agis in the campaign. Now when Agis
entered Elis by way of Aulon, the Lepreans at once

revolted from the Eleans and came over to him, the

Macistians likewise at once, and after them the Epi-
talians. And while he was crossing the river, the

Letrinians, Amphidolians, and Marganians came over

to him.

Thereupon he went to Olympia and offered sacri- S98 b.c.

ficcs to Olympian Zeus, and this time no one under-

took to prevent him. After his sacrifices he marched

upon the city of Elis, laying the land waste with axe

and fire as he went, and vast numbers of cattle and
vast numbers of slaves were captured in the country ;

insomuch that many more of the Arcadians and

Achaeans, on hearing the news, came of their o\vn

accord to join the expedition and shared in the plun-
der. In fact this campaign proved to be a harvest, as

it were, for Peloponnesus. When Agis reached the

city he did some harm to the suburbs and the g}Tn-

nasia, which were beautiful, but as for the city itselt

(for it was unwalled) the Lacedaemonians thought
that he was unwilling, rather than unable, to capture
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SvvacrOai ekeiv. hrjovfievqt; he t^9 ^(wpa?, Kai

ov<Tri<; T^9 <TTpaTid<i irepl K.vW7jvy]v, 0ov\6ixevoi
ol irepl "Sevcav, rov Xejofievov fiehifivw cnrofMeTpi]-
aaadai to jrapa rov Trarpo^ apyupiov, rr)v

TTokiv ^ 8t avTOiv 7rpoaxo>pv<^<^^ "^ot? AaKeSaL-

/jt,oviOL<;, eKirecrovTe^ i^ oIkCu^ ^^i>V exovre<i a(f)aya<;

iroLOvai, Koi aWov; re Ti.va<i aTroKreivovcrt /cal

ofJioiov Tiva &paav8ai(p airoKreivavTe'i toj tov

Sijfiov TrpoaTaTrj wovto %pa<Tvhalov aireKTOvevai,
oicrre o pev hrjpos Trai^reXco'i KaTTjOvp.tjae Kal rjav-

28 X^^^ ^''X^^' °''' ^^ <T(f)ay€i<; iravr wovro Treirpa-

yfj,€i'a elvai, koi ol 6p,oyva)fiov€<; avrol<i i^e(f)epovro
ra OTrXa 6t9 T-qv ayopdv. o 8e ®paav8aco<; 'in

KadevSfov eTvyy^avev ovirep epbeOvcrdrj. (w? Se

jjadeTO 6 8rip,o(; on ov TeOvrj/cev,^ TrepieTrXrjo-Ori

r) oIklu evOev koX evOev, wairep vivo eap,ov
29 pLeXiTTCOv 6 rjyepcov. eTreoSr) Se rjyelro 6 ^paav-

Saio<; avaXa^wv tov Stj/xov, y€Vopievrj<; p,d)(r}<;

eKpaTTjcrev 6 Sr}/i09, i^eirecrov he 7rp6<; tou?

AaKeSaipoviov; ol iyxei-p7]a-avTe<; Tal^ a-^ayal^.
etreX S' av 6 'Ayt,<; dirtcov Sie/Brj 7rdX.1v tov 'AX-

(f)ei6v, (f)povpov<; KaTaXiirwv ev 'ETrtraXtft) 7rXr]criov

TOV 'A\(f)€iov Kal AuaiTTTTOv dp/j,oaT7)v Kal Tov<i e'f

"HXiSo? (f)vyd8a<;, to /J,ev (TtpdTevp,a 8ir]Kev, avTOf
8e oiKa8e aTrrjXOe.

30 Kai TO pep Xolttov 6epo<; Kal tov iinovTa ^^i-

pcova VTTo TOV Ava-iirrrov Kal TOiv irepl clvtov

cf^epeTo Kal 7]yeT0 rj toov ^WXeiuiv %cri/9a. tov S'

eiTiovTO^ depov<; Tre/xi^ra? @pa<7v8alo<; eh Aa«e-

8aipova avvexdiprjcre <^ea9 re to Tet^o9 irepieXelv
^

rriv iToKiv : inserted by Leunclavius, whom Kel. follows.
* After Te'Oi'rjfcei' the MSS. have & ©pa(ri<5a"o^. Kel. brackets.
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it. Now while the country was being ravaged and 898 b.c.

the Lacedaemonian army was in the neighbourhood
of Cyllene, the party of Xenias—the man of whom it

was said that he measured out with a bushel measure
the money he received from his father—wishing to

have their city go over to the Lacedaemonians
and to receive the credit for this, rushed out of a

house, armed with swords, and began a slaughter; and

having killed, among others, a man who resembled

Thrasydaeus, the leader of the commons, they sup-

posed that they had killed Thrasydaeus himself, so

that the commons lost heart entirely and kept quiet,
while the men engaged in the slaughter supposed
that everything was already accomplished and their

sympathizers gathered under arms in the market-

place. But it chanced that Thrasydaeus was still

asleep at the very place where he had become drunk.

And when the commons learned that he was not

dead, they gathered round his house on all sides, as

a swann of bees around its leader. And when Thra-

sydaeus put himself at their head and led the way,
a battle took place in which the commons were vic-

torious, and those who had undertaken the slaughter
were forced to flee to the Lacedaemonians. As for

Agis, when he departed and crossed the Alpheus
again, after leaving a garrison in Epitalium near the

Alpheus, with Lysippus as governor, and also leaving
there the exiles from Elis, he disbanded his army
and returned home himself.

During the rest of the summer and the ensuing
winter the country of the Eleans was plundered by
Lysippus and the men with him. But in the course 397 b.c.

of the following summer Thrasydaeus sent to Lace-

daemon and agreed to tear down the walls of Phea
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XENOPHON

Koi YivWrjvrj'; /cat ra<; Tpi(f)v\(,Ba<; TroA-et? a^elvai

^pi^av Kol ^KTrirdXiov Koi A.eTplvov<; koX 'A/x-

(J>l86\ov<; Kal M.apyav€a<;, tt/jo? 8e Tuvrai^ koX

^AKpcopetovi Kol Aa(TL(bva rov vir ApKaScov avrt-

Xeyofievov. "HTreiov fiivroi ttjv fiera^v iroXiv

'Hpata? Kol M.aKl(TTou rj^iovv ol 'HXeiot
€)(^ecv'

irplaa-dai "yap ecpacrav rr)v 'X,ct>pav airaaav irapa

rcov Tore e')(6vT(ov r^v iroXiv rptdKovra raXdvrcov,

31 Kol TO dpyvpiov SeSwKevat. ol Se AaKe8aip,ovioi

yvovre^ p.rjSev SiKaioTcpov elvai ySta 7rpiap,evov<; rj

/Sta d(j)e\.op,ivov<; Trapa rcov •^ttovcov Xap^dvetv,

d(f)ievai KOL TavTTjV rjvdyKaaav rov fxevrot Trpoe-

ardvat tov Aio<; rov ^OXvfiTrlov iepov, KaiTrep ovk

dp-xaiov 'HXetot? ovra, ovk dirriXaaav avT0V<i,

vop.i^ovT€<i Tou? dvTL7roiovpevov<; "xwpira'i elvai

Kol
ov')(^ iKavov<i rrpoeardvai. tovtcov Se avy-

yjcoprjOevTdiv elprjvri re yiyverat koi avpbp.a'Xia
'HXetwy 77/309 AuKeSaip^oviovi. koI ovrco pev Brj

6 AaKehaLp,oviu)V koI 'HXettor TroXepo^; eXrj^e.

III. Mera Se rovro ^Ayi^ d^iKopbevo^; ei9 AeX-

<^ov<; KoX rijv 8eKdri]V d'rroOvaa^, iraXiv diriwv

eKapev iv 'Hpain, yepcov ijSr) (ov, koI diri-jvi'xdri

pbev €i9 AaKeSaCpova en ^(ov, eKel Be ra^v ere-

Xevrrjae' koL eVf^e crep,i>orepa<; rj
Kara dvOpwirov

rac^rj'i. eireX he oo(Xid)6r]aav al qpepai, Kal eZei

^aatXea KadiaraaOai, dvreXeyov irepl ^aaCXeia<i

Ae(i)rv)(ihii<;, vlb<; (pdaKtov "AytSo? eivai, Ayq-
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HELLENICA, III. ii. 30-111. i

and Cyllene, to leave the Triphylian towns of Phiixa 3!>T b.c.

and Epitalium independent^ likewise the Letrinians,

Amphidolians, and Marganians, and besides these the

Acrorians and the town of Lasion, which was claimed

by the Arcadians. The Eleans^ however, claimed the

right to hold Epeum, the town between Heraea and
Macistus ; for they said that they had bought the

whole territory for thii-ty talents from the people to

whom the town at that time belonged, and had paid
the money. But the Lacedaemonians, deciding that

it was no more just to get property from the weaker

by a forced purchase than by a forcible seizure, com-

pelled them to leave this town also independent ;

they did not, however, dispossess them of the pre-

sidency of the shrine of Olympian Zeus, even though
it did not belong to the Eleans in ancient times, lor

they thought that the rival claimants ^ were country

people and not competent to hold the presidency.
When these things had been agreed upon, a peace
and an alliance were concluded between the Eleans

and the Lacedaemonians. And so the war between
the Lacedaemonians and the Eleans ended.

III. After this Agis, having gone to Delphi and
offered to the god the appointed tithe of his booty,
on his way back fell sick at Heraea, being now an old

man, and although he was still living when brought
home to Lacedaemon, once there he very soon died

;

and he received a burial more splendid than belongs
to man. When the prescribed days of mourning
had been religiously observed and it was necessary
to appoint a king, Leotychides, who claimed to be a

son of Agis, and Agesilaus, a brother of Agis, con-

^ The Pisatans, who had had charge of the Olympic shrine

aud games up to 580 B.O.
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2 (7i\ao<; Be aSe\(f)6<;. ciVoi/to? he tov i\e(OTV)(ihov
'AXX,' 6 v6/iio<;, w 'A<yr]ai\a€, ouk d8e\(f)0V ciW
vlov ^aaiXewi /SacriXevetv KeXevei' el Se ufo? wv

fir) Tvyy^civoi, 6 aSeA,(^o? «a a)<? iSaaCkevot. Eytie

ay Seoi ^aatkeveiv. 11 w?, e'/ioO 76 01/T09; "Ort oz'

TL" KoXel^ irarepa, ovk €<pT]
ere elvai eavTOv. AW

77 TToXi/ KoXXioi' eKelvov elhvla /J'^'jTijp
/cai vvv en

(fitjcriv.
'AXXa o IToTeiSai; co?^ fidXa aev '\Jrev8o-

/xevco KaTefjLi'jvuaev e/c tov Oa\.d/j.ov e^eXdaa^;

creiaixu) eh to (f)avepov tov aov -naTepa. avve-

fxapTvpi^iae Se tuvt avTcp xal 6 d\r}6e(TTaT0<;

Xej6/j,evo<i 'X^p6vo<;
elvar e^ ov ydp tol ecpvyev e«

T&> OaXd/xo),' SeKdTO) fiijvl eyevov. oi pev TOcauT

3 e\eyov. AioTreidrjt; 8e, pdXa )(^py)crpoXoyo^ dvrjp,

AecoTv^iSr) avvayopevcov elrrev o)? koI ^A7r6XXcovo<;

^(^pi-japo^ eir) (f)vXd^a(T6ai ttjv y^Q)Xr]v /SacnXeLav.

AvaavSpof 8e irpo^ avjov virep
'

AytjcriXdov dvTcl-

irev 0)9 OVK o'lolto tov 9eov tovto KeXeveiv (pvXd-

^aadai, p,r) Trpoo-Trratcra*? tl<; )(^coXevaaL,^ dXXa

pdX\ov p,r)
ovk wv tov yevov<; ^acriXevcTeie. irav-

Tdiraai yap av
'^^coXrjv

elvai ttjv ^aa-iXelav orroTe

4 ptj ol d0' 'Hpa/^XeoL/? Tr}<? TroXeo)<i i)yolvTO. toi-

avTa 8e uKOvaaaa rj TroXi? dp,(poTepMv AyrjaiXaov
eiXovTO ^acnXea.

OuTTco S' iviavTov oVto? ev tj} /SacriXela 'Ay?;-

crcXdov, OvovTO^ avTov tcov TeTaypevrov Twd
dvcTLcov v-nep tPj^ TroXeco? elrrev pdvTi'i otl

» isMSS.: Ka\ Kel.
^

^1 ov yap roi f<pvyev iK rw 9a\duw Hartman : a<p' oZ ydp
roi e(pvffe Kal tcpavt) ev rw Ba\a.fi.cf> MSS., which Kel. follows,

changing roi to tu.
*

X'^^*''"''" MSS.: Kel. inserts after it tV ^acrtXtlav.
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HELLENICA, III. in. 1-4

tended for the kingship. And Leotjchides said: S97 b.c

"But, Agesilaus, the law directs, not that a brother,
but that a son of a king, should be king ; if, however,
there should chance to be no son, in that case the
brother would be king." "It is I, then, who should
be king."

" How so, when I am alive f
" " Because

he whom you call your father said that you were not
his son." "

Nay, but my mother, who knows far

better than he did, says even to this day that I am."
'' But Poseidon showed that you are entirely in the

wrong, for he drove your father^ out of her chamber
into the open by an earthquake. And time also,
which is said to be the truest witness, gave testimony
that the god was right ;

for you were born in the
tenth month from the time when he fled from the
chamber." Such were the words which passed be-

tween these two. But Diopeithes, a man very well

versed in oracles, said in support of Leotychides
that there was also an oracle of Apollo which bade
the Lacedaemonians beware of the lame kingship.^

Lysander, however, made reply to him, on behalf of

Agesilaus, that he did not suppose the god was

bidding them beware lest a king of theirs should

get a sprain and become lame, but rather lest one
who was not of the royal stock should become king.
For the kingship would be lame in very truth when
it was not the descendants of Heracles who were at

the head of the state. After hearing such arguments
from both claimants the state chose Agesilaus king.
When Agesilaus had been not yet a year in the

kingly office, once while he was offering one of the

appointed sacrifices in behalf of the state, the seer

^
Leotychides was reputed to be the sou of Alcibiades.

For the incident here mentioned cp. Plut. Ale. 23.
'^

Agesilaus was lame.
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eiri^ovXrjv Tiva rwv Beivordrcov (^aivoiev ol deoi.

eTTct be TToKiv euvev, en oetvorepa ecpr} ra

lepa (fiaLveadai. rb rpiTov he dvovTO<;, elrrev

'fl ^AyrjaiXae, wcnrep el ev aurot? etrj/nev rol<i

TToXefJLLOi'i, ovTO) fioi (TfjfiaiveTat. ix Se tovtov

Ovovre'i Ka\ TOC<i a'TrorpoTraLoi^ koI rot'; (rcorijpa-i,

fcal /ioXi9 KaWiepi]cravTe<;, iTravaavro. \r]<yova7]<;

Be rr]<i dvala<; evro^ trevG' rjfxep&v /carajopevei

ri<; 7r/)09 rou? i(f>6pou<i eiri^ovXrjv koI rov apy^rjyhv
5 Tov nrpdjfiaToii K.ivd8ci)va. ovto<; S' ^v koX to

elSo? veavl(TKo<i koX rrjv >^v')(r)v evpcocrTOf, ov fiiv-

Toi r5>v ofioiwv. ipo/xivcov 8e r&v ecpopoov ttw?

(f)aLr} TT]v irpd^tv ecrecrdai, elirev 6 elcra'y<yei\a<;

on 6 KivdScov dyaya>v avrov eirX to ecrxciTov t^?

dyopd<i dpidfjirjcrai KeXevoi oirocroL elev "^irap-

Tiarai iv rfj dyopa. kuI iyco, ecfitj, dpi6fjL'^<ra<i

fiaa-iKea re Kol i(f)6pov(i koX yepovra^i koI aXkov^

Q)<; Terrapd/covTa, T^pofirjv Tt Bi] [xe tovtov;, w
KivdScoi', eKeXevcra^ dpcOfiijaat; 6 8e eiTre- Tov-

tov;, €<f)r], vopjt^e (Tot 7ro\ejj,iov<; elvai, tov<; 8'

a\Xov<; 7rdvTa<; avp,p.d')(pv<; irXeov rj TcrpaKicr-

^tXt'oy? 6vTa<; tov<; ev rrj dyopd. eTnSeiKvvvac

avTov €(p7] ev Tat^ oooi<; evaa fiev eva, evoa be

hvo 7ro\efiiov<; aTravTMVTa^, roix; 8' ak\ov<; dirav-

Trt? (TVfipd'X^oii^- Kul ocroL 8r) iv rot? 'X^copioi^

'ZirapTLaTcov TV^ctev 6vt€<;, eva fiev iroXepbiov rov

SeaTTOTTjv, crvjj,fMd')(ov<;
8' iv eKaaru) ttoXXov^.

^ i.e. those who enjoyed full rights of citizenship, the
"
Spartiatae."
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said that the gods revealed a conspiracy ot the most 807 h ( .

terrible sort. And when he sacrificed again, the seer

said that the signs appeared still more terrible. And
upon his sacrificing for the third time, he said :

''
Age-

silaus, just such a sign is given me as would be given
if we were in the very midst of the enemy," There-

upon they made offerings to the gods who avert evil

and to those who grant safety, and having with

difficulty obtained favourable omens, ceased sacri-

ficing. And within five days after the sacrifice was
ended a man reported to the ephors a conspiracy,
and Cinadon as the head of the affair. This Cinadon
was a young man, sturdy of body and stout of heart,
but not one of the peers.^ And when the ephors
asked how he had said that the plan would be carried

out, the informer replied that Cinadon had taken
him to the edge of the market-place and directed

him to count how many Spartiatae there were in the

market-place.2 "And I," he said, "after counting

king and ephors and senators and about forty

others, asked '

Why, Cinadon, did you bid me count

these men?' And he replied: 'Believe,' said he,
' that these men are your enemies, and that all the

others who are in the market-place, more than four

thousand in number, are your allies.'
"

In the streets

also, the informer said, Cinadon pointed out as enemies

here one and there two who met them, and all the

rest as allies ; and of all who chanced to be on the

country estates belonging to Spartiatae, while there

would be one whom he would point out as an enemy,
namely the master, yet there would be many on each

2 The Spartiatae, always few in number in comparison with

the other elements of the Laconian population (see below),
were now becoming steadily fewer by reason of constant wars
and the demoralising influence of wealth and luxurJ^
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6 epcoTcovTcov Sk tmv i<f)6pcov Trocroy? (fiair} koi xoy?

(Tfi^eiSoTa"? rrjv irpa^LV elvai, Xiyetv koI rrrepL

TOVTOV
e(f)rj

avrov a)9 (T(pLcn fikv Tol<i Trpocrra-

revovaiv ov ttclvv iroWol, d^toTrccrroL Se avvei-

Selev auTol fievrot Trdcriv ecfiacrav avvetSevai, Kal

eiXoocrc koI veoSa/jLcoSeai Kal Tot9 V7ro/x€t.o<Tt Kal

TOL<i 7r€ptoLKOi<;' OTTOV ydp ev TOVTot<; Tf? X0709

yivoiro trepl ^TrapTiaroiv, ovSeva SuvaaBai Kpv-
TTTeiv TO /XT} ov'X^ r)Bew<; av Kal oo/jLcov eaOieLv avTcov.

7 ttoXlv ovv ipcoTOiVTcov
'

OirXa 8e iroOev ecfiacrav

Xtj^jreaOat
^

; tov 8' elirelv on oi fxev SiJttov

avvTeray/xevoi rjfxcov avTol OTrXa^ KeKTij/xeOa, tm
S' o')(Xa), dyayovra et9 tov aiSrjpov eTrihel^ai

avTov
€(f)ij

TToXXaf fxev fut^aipa'?, jroXXd Be
^i(f)'>],

TToXXnix; Se 6^eXi(TK0v<i, ttoXXoix; 8e TreXeKei^; Kal

d^Lva<i, TToXXd Se hpeirava. Xeyeiv 8 avrbv ecpt]

OTi Kal ravra oirXa travT etr) OTroaoi.^ dvOpcoiroi
Kal yfjv Kal ^vXa Kal XlOov<; epyd^ovrai, Kal t&v
aXXcov Se Te'xyoiv rd^ TrXeto-ra? Ta opyava oirXa

e'^eii' dpKOvvra, dXXa)<; re Kal Trpo? ao7rXou9.

irdXiv av epu)Tcop.evo<i ev tlvl
')(^povo) fxeXXot ravTa

irpaTreadat, elirev on iTriBij/j-eiv oi TraprjyyeX-

fxevov etr],

8 'AK0vcTavTe<; ravTa at, €(f)opoi ecrK€/xp,iva re

Xeyeiv rjyrjaavTO avrov koi e^eirXdyi^aav, Kal

ovBe rrjv jxiKpav KaXov/ji6V)]v eKKXrjaiav cruXXe-

^avre<;, dXXd avXXeyojjLevoi rcov yepovrcov dXXo^
dXXoOi e^ovXevaavTO Tre/i'v/^at rbv K.ivd^a>va et9

AvXcova (Tvv dXXoi<i ra)v veoirepcav Kal KeXevaai

^ After this word Kel. assumes a lacuna.
* avTol SttAo Sauppe : awro) i(paffa.v ye SxAa MSS. : oirol if'

'6aov 76 56? '6ir\a Kel.
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estate iiauied as allies. VVlien the ephors asked how 397 b.c.

many Cinadon said there really were who were in

the secret of this affair, the informer replied that he
said in regard to this point that those who were in

the secret with himself and the other leaders were

by no means many, though trustworthy ; the leaders,

however, put it this way, that it was they who knew
the secret of all the others—Helots, freedmen, lesser

Spartiatae, and Perioeci ;
for whenever among these

classes any mention was made of Spartiatae, no one
was able to conceal the fact that he would be glad to

eat them raw. When the ephors asked again ; "And
where did they say they would get weapons.''" the
informer replied that Cinadon said :

" Of course those

of us who are in the army have weapons of our own,
and as for the masses"—he led him, he said, to

the iron market, and showed him great quantities of

knives, swords, spits, axes, hatchets, and sickles. And
he said, the informer continued, that all those tools

with which men work the land and timber and stone

were likewise weapons, and that most of the other

industries also had in their implements adequate
weapons, especially against unarmed men. VVhen
he was asked again at what time this thing was to

be done, he said that orders had been given him
to stay in the city.

Upon hearing these statements the ephors came
to the conclusion that he was describing a well-con-

sidered plan, and were greatly alarmed
;
and without

even convening the Little Assembly,^ as it was called,
but merely gathering about them—one ephor here

and another there—some of the senators, they decided

to send Cinadon to Aulon along with others of the

* The reference is uncertain.
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XENOPHON

rjKciv dyovTa reov AvXwvit&v re Tiva<; koX tow

eiXcoTcov Tov<i iv rf} aKuraXr) y€ypafi/j,6vov<;. aya-

yeiv hh eKekevov kuI rr/v yvvat/ca, ^ KaWicrry

fiev avToOi eXiyeTO elvai, Xv/jiaiveadai S' iSoKei

T0U9 d(f>t,Kvovfxevov<i AaKeSaifioviav kol irpea^v-

9 7epov<i Kal vewrepov^. vTrrjpeTTJKei Se koX aXX'

rjhrj K.ivd8(ov rol<; i(})opoc<; roiavra. KaX rore

hr} eZoaav ttjv aKvraXijv eKeivoi iv
fi yeypapi^ivoi

Tjcrav oi><i eSet, avX\.i](f)drjvaL. ipofiivov Se rlva^

dyoi 1X60' eavTOv rcov veoov "Idi, e(f)acrav, Kai top

TrpecT^vraroi' rwv inTTrayperSyv KeXeve croi a-vfiTri/x-

^Irai e^ rj etrrd o'l av TV')(a)ai irapovra. ifie-

fie\i]Kei Be avrol'i otto)^ 6 iTrTraypeTiji; elSeir) oO?

Siot nrefiTretv, Kal ol ire/JiTro/xevoi elSelev on Ktm-
Ba>va Beot avWa^etv. elirov Be Kol tovto t&

K.ivdB(ovi, oTi irepby^oiev rpec'i d/jbd^wi, iva firj

7re^ov<i aycocri tou? \rj^6evTa<;, d(f)avL^ovTe<; d><;

iBvvavTO fxdXicTTa on
i(f)'

eva eKeivov eTre/xTrov.

10 ei' Be rfj iroXet ov avveXd/xfiavov avTov, on to

TTpdyfia ovK pBeaav oirScrov rb fxiyeOo^ etrj, koI

dKovaai irpwrov i^ovXovro rov K.ivdBcovo<; oXnv6<;

elev ol (Tvp.irpdTTOvre';, irplv aladeaOai avTov<i

on fjLefi7]vvvTat, iva firj dTroBpaxriv. efieXXov Be

ol <TvXXa^6vTe<; avrov /xev Kare')(ei,v, T0v<i Be

auveiBoTWi TrvOo/xevoi avrov ypdy^avTe<i d'rroTrefi-

Treiv Trjv ra-xlcnr^v Tot<? ecf)6poi<i. ovtco S' ecr^ov

ol €(f)Opoi. 7r/9o? TO Trpdyfia, ware Kal fiopav
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younger men, and to order him to bring back with 897 b.c.

him certain of the Aulonians and Helots whose
names were written in the official dispatch. And

they ordered him to bring also the woman who was

said to be the most beautiful woman in Aulon and
was thought to be corrupting the Lacedaemonians

who came there, older and younger alike. Now
Cinadon had performed other services of a like sort

for the ephors in the past ;
so this time they gave

him the dispatch in which were written the names
of those who were to be arrested. And when he

asked which of the young men he should take with

him, they said :
'' Go and bid the eldest of the com-

manders of the guard to send with you six or seven

of those who may chance to be at hand." In fact

they had taken care that the commander should

know whom he was to send, and that those who
were sent should know that it was Cinadon whom

they were to arrest. The ephors said this thing
besides to Cinadon, that they would send three

wagons, so that they would not have to bring back

the prisoners on foot—trying to conceal, as far as

they could, the fact that they were sending after one

man—himself. The reason they did not plan to arrest

him in the city was that they did not know how

great was the extent of the plot, and they wished

to hear from Cinadon who his accomplices were be-

fore these should learn that they had been informed

against, in order to prevent their escaping. Accord-

ingly, those who made the arrest were to detain

Cinadon, and after learning from him the names of

his confederates, to write them down and send them
back as quickly as possible to the ephors. And so

seriously did the ephors regard the matter that they
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11 linreMii e-nefx-^av rot<; fV AuXwfO?. eVel h'

6l\r)/.Lfji€i'0V Tov av8po<: rjKev iTTTrevf; (f)ep(i)v ra

ovojxaTa wv 6 }^ivdh(ov direypayjre, irapa'y^prip.a

TOV re fidvTiv Tiaafievov kuI tov^ aWovi tov^

e7nKaipi(i)rdTov<; crvveXdfi^avov. &>? S'
din']')(Srj o

Yiivdhcov KOL i)\e'^f)(eTo, koI d)/jLoXoyet iravra kuI

rov'; (Tfi'etSoTa? eXeye, re\o<; avrov rjpovTO rl Kal

^ouXofxevo^ ravTa Trpdrroi. o S dTreKpivaro,

MT/Sero? ?;TTa)i' elvat iv AaKeSaifiovi. ix tovtov

/xevTOi T]Sr) ^eSe/iej/09 fcal t(w %ff/5e Kal rov rpd-

')(rf\.ov
iv k\olS> pacrriyovfjbevo^ koI K€VTOv/jb€vo<;

auTo? re Koi o'l /xer' avrov Kara tt}v ttoXiv irepn']-

yovTO. Kal ovTOi /xev Brj tt}? Si'/ct;? erv^oi'.

IV, Mera Se ravra 'lip(o8a<; ti<; XvpaKoatO'i iv

<PoivLKT] ct)v jjiera vavKXyjpov tivo^, Kal iScov Tpirj-

p€c<; ^otvi(Taa<;, ra^ fiev KaTa7rXeov(ra<; dXXoOev,

Ta.9 Be Kal avTOv 7r€7rXy]pa)/xeva^, ra? Be Kal ere

KaTa(TKeva^o/u,eva<;, 7rpo(TaKov(Ta<; Be Kal tovto,

OTi rpiaKocria^ avra^ heoi yevecrOai, eVi/Sa? eVt

TO TrpcoTov dvayofievov ttXoIov et? ttjv 'KXXdBa

e^ijyyeiXe Toi<i AaK€BaipovLoi<; w? ^acriX€(i)<; Kal

Ticraa(f)ipvovq tov cttoXov tovtov irapacrKeva^o-
2 p.€V(i)V OTTOi Be ovBev ecfyrj elBevai. dveiTTepw-

pevcov Be tmv AaKeBaipovlow Kal tov<; crvfi/j.dy^ov<;

crvvayovTcov Kal ^ovXevo/j.evo)v rt ^yo^ noietv,

Av(TavBpo<i vofiL^cov Kal tu) vavTiKw ttoXv Trepie-

aeadai toi"?
"
EXX7]va<i Kal to Tre^ov Xoyi^6p,evo^

<B9 iadodi] TO fxeTCL l^vpov dva^dv, ireideL tov
^

Ayi)aiXaov vTToaTrjvai, av avToi Bcocri TpiaKovTa
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even sent a regiment of cavalry to support the men 897 b.c.

who had set out for Aulon. When the man had
been seized and a horseman had returned with the

names of those whom Cinadon had listed, the ephors

immediately proceeded to arrest the seer Tisamenus
and the most influential of the others. And when
Cinadon was brought back and questioned, and con-

fessed everything and told the names of his confede-

rates, they asked him finally what in the world was
his object in undertaking this thing. He replied :

"
I

wished to be inferior to no one in Lacedaemon."

Thereupon he was straightway bound fast, neck and

arms, in a collar, and under scourge and goad was

dragged about through the city, he and those with
him. And so they met their punishment.

IV. After this a Syracusan named Herodas, being 896 b.c.

in Phoenicia with a certain shipowner, and seeing
Phoenician war-ships

—some of them sailing in from
other places, others lying there fully manned, and

yet others still making ready for sea—and hearing,
besides, that there were to be three hundred
of them, embarked on the first boat that sailed

to Greece and reported to the Lacedaemonians
that the King and Tissaph ernes were preparing
this expedition ; but whither it was bound he said

he did not know. Now while the Lacedaemonians
were in a state of great excitement, and were gather-

ing together their allies and taking counsel as to

what they should do, Lysander, thinking that the

Greeks would be far superior on the sea, and reflect-

ing that the land force which went up country with

Cyrus had returned safely, pei'suaded Agesilaus to

promise, in case the Lacedaemonians would give him
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fikv XirapriaTWV, eh Sto-^tXtoy? Be t(ov veoBa-

fitoBwv, 6t9 i^aKiaxt'^^i'OV'i
8e to avvTay/xa rcov

avfifxa'X^wv, (npareveuOai 6i9 Tr]v
^

Aaiav. irpo^

Bk rovTOi Tcb \oyi(7/xa) Kal avTO^ a-vve^ekOelv avrw

e^ovXeTO, oirco^ Ta.9 BeKap-^ia'i ra<i KaraaraOelaa^

vir €K€LV0V iv Tal'i TToXeaiv, eKTrsTTTOiKvia^ Be Bia

TOV<i i<^6pov<i, ot Ta? iraTpiov^ Tro\neia<i iraprj'y-

yeikav, ttoXiv Karaarrjo-eie fier ^AyrjaCkdov.

3 eTrayyetXafiivov Be rov 'AyTjaiXdov rrjv arpa-

Tciav, BiBoaai re ol AaKcBaLfiovioi baairep rjTrjae

Kol e^aixrjvov atrov. eTrei Be dvadfievo^ oaa eBei

Kal ToXXa Kol rh Bia^aTi]pia e^fjXde, rat? fiev

iroKecTi Biairefju'^a^ dyyeXov^ irpoelTrev ocrov^ re

Beoc e/ca(TTa')(^6dev Tre/XTreadai Kal oirov irapelvai,

avT6<i 8' e^ov\7]07] eXdcbv Ovaai ev AvXlBi, evda-

irep
*

Ayafie/jbvcov or eh Tpoiav eirXei. idvcTO.

4 €09 5' cKel eyevero, TrvOofievot ol ^oioorapxoc on
6voi, 7re/i'v|raj'Te9 'nnrea^; tov re Xoittov elirav

firj

Oveiv Kal oh eveTv^ov lepoh redvjjbevoif; Bieppf^av
diro rov /Sco/xoO. o S' e7rtfxaprvpd/u,evo<i row
deov<; Kal 6pyi^6fjievo<;, dva/3a<; inl rr]v rpirjpi]

diTeTTXei. d(f)iK6fjL€vo<; Be ewl Vepacrrov, Kai

avXXe^a^ eKet oaov eBvvaro rov aTpaTevfj,aro<;

TrXeiarov eh "ILcpecrov rov crroXov eTTOielro.

5 'ETret Be eKelcre a^tvero, rrpwrov fiev Tia-

' In the cities which fell under his control after the battle
of Aegospotami Lysander had established oligarchical govern-
ments, the supreme power being lodged in a council of ten,

corresponding to the "
Thirty

"
at Athens.
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tliirty Spartiatae, two thousand emancipated Helots, 896b.<i

and a contingent of six thousand of the allies, to

make an expedition to Asia. Such were the motives

which actuated Lysander, but, in addition, he wanted
to make the expedition with Agesilaus on his own
account also, in order that with the aid of Agesilaus
he might re-establish the decarchies ^ which had been
set up by him in the cities, but had been overthrown

througli the ephors, who had issued a proclamation

restoring to the cities their ancient form of govern-
ment. When Agesilaus offered to undertake the

campaign, the Lacedaemonians gave him everything
he asked for and provisions for six months. And
when he marched forth from the country after offer-

ing all the sacrifices which were required, including
that at the frontier,^ he dispatched messengers to

the various cities and announced how many men
were to be sent from each city, and where they
were to report ; while as for himself, he desired to

go and offer sacrifice at Aulis, the place where Aga-
memnon had sacrificed before he sailed to Troy.
When he had reached Aulis, however, the Boeotarchs,^
on learning that he was sacrificing, sent horsemen and
bade him discontinue his sacrificing, and they threw
from the altar the victims which they found already
offered. Then Agesilaus, calling the gods to witness,

and full of anger, embarked upon his trireme and
sailed away. And when he arrived at Gerastus and
had collected there as large a part of his army as he

could, he directed his course to Ephesus.
When he reached Ephesus, Tissaphernes at once

^
Spartan commanders always offered sacrifices to Zeus

and Athena before crossing the Laconian frontier.
' The presiding officials of the Boeotian League.
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(Ta(f}epvr]<i 7re/ji-\lra<; i]p€ro avTOv Tivo<; 8€6fJ,€Vo<;

7]K0i. 6 8' eLTTev avrovofjiov^ koI tcl^ iv rfj ^Acria

TToXet? elvai, wcnvep /cat Ta<; ev rfj irap r)fuv

'KWdSi. wpof ravT elirev 6 Ti(Ta-a(j)ipvr]<;' Et

TOivvv 6e\ei<; a-ireicraaOai eax; av eyco tt/jo? /Sa-

(Tikea irefi-^co, olfiai av ere ravra BiaiTpa^djuevov

d'jroTrX.eiv, el ^nvXoto. 'AWa ^ovXoi/iirjv av, €(})r),

61 fit} oloLfJbrjv <ye viro crou e^atraTaadai. 'A\V
e^ecrriv, ecjirj,

aol rovroov inaTiv Xa^elv ?] firjv

d86\a><;
^ aov irpdrrovro^ ravra r)/j,d<; firjhev rri<i

6 (TT}^ dp^r]<; dSiK'^aeiv iv rai<i (TrrovSai<;. eVi rovrots

prjOelai Tiacra^epvi]^ fxev coyitocre rot? rreii^delcri

'7Tpo<i avrbv 'HpiTnTtSa Kal AepKyXiSa Koi MeyCK-
\<p Tj firjv irpd^eiv dBoXcos rrjv elpijvrjv, eKelvoi 8e

dvrddjxocTav virep
'

AyrjaiXdov Ticraacpepvei r) /jltjv

ravra TTpdrrovro<; avrov e/mTrehcoaeiv ra^ airovhd^.

6 fxev Srj Ti(7aa(f)epvr]<; a Mfxocrev evdv<; eyjrevaaTO'
dvrl yap rov elpi^vrjv e^eiv crrpdrevfia "ttoXv irapd

^a(TtXeco<; tt/jo? co el%e rrpoadev fiereirefiTrero.

^Ayy'j(TiXao<i Be, Kalirep aladavo/nevo^; ravra, 6/j,(o<i

irre/uieve" rai<; (T7rov8ai<;.

7 'H? Be rjavxjiav re Kal a)(pXrjV e^^"^''
o

^

Ayrjai-

Xao<i Bcerpi^ev iv rfj ^llcpecro), are avvrerapay-
fievojv iv ral<; TroXecrt. rcov iroXireicov, Kal ovre

Br]ixoKparia<i en ov(rt]<;, oxjirep ctt'
^

Adrjvaiwv,
ovre 8eKap)(^ia<i, wairep iirl AvadvBpov, are yi-

yvcoaKOvre^i Trdvre^ roi> AvaavBpov, TrpocreKeivro
avrSi d^iovvra Biairpdrreadai avrov irap 'A777-
cnXdov o)v iBeovrc Kal Bid ravra del TrayxTrX?;^^?

1 d5(S\a>r : after this word Kel. and others insert the

following : e/i* Tavra irpd^f{v. Kol crol 54, f(pri, i^eari vap"

ifiov kIcftiv Kafiilv ?i ix))V aSoKws.
*

iTTifjuvf MSS. : ive/xfye Kel.
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sent and asked him with what intent he had come. s96b.c.

And he answered :
" Tliat the cities in Asia shall be

independent, as are those in our part of Greece." In

reply to this Tissaphernes said :
" Then if you are

willing to make a truce until I can send to the King,
I think you could accomplish this object and, if

you should so desire, sail back home." "Indeed I

should so desire," said he, "if I could but think that
I was not being deceived by you."

"
But," said he,

"
it is possible for you to receive a guarantee on this

point, that in very truth and without guile, if you
follow this course, we will do no harm to any part of

your domain during the truce." After this agree-
ment had been reached, Tissaphernes made oath to

the commissioners who were sent to him, Herippi-
das, Dercylidas, and Megillus, that in very truth and
without guile he would negotiate the peace, and

they in turn made oath on behalf of Agesilaus to

Tissaphernes that in very truth, if he did this, Age-
silaus would steadfastly observe the truce. Now
Tissaphernes straightway violated the oaths which he
had sworn ; for instead of keeping peace he sent to

the King for a large army in addition to that which
he had before. But Agesilaus, though he was aware
of this, nevertheless continued to abide by the truce.

Meanwhile, during the time that Agesilaus was

spending in quiet and leisure at Ephesus, since the

governments in the cities were in a state of con-
fusion—for it was no longer democracy, as in the
time of Athenian rule, nor decarchy, as in the time of

Lysander
—and since the people all knew Lysander,

they beset him with requests that he should obtain
from Agesilaus the granting of their petitions ; and
for this reason a very great crowd was continually
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o-xXoi; depaireixov avrov rjKoXovdet, ware 6 fikv

AyrjcTiXao^ 18i(i)tt]<; icpaivero, 6 Be Av(rav8po<i
8 ^aatXev^, on fiev ovv efirjve koI tov ^Ayrjcrikaov

ravTU iSyjXcocrev vcrTspov oX ye firjv aWoL rptd-
Kovra inro tov (pOovov ovk icriyoiv, aA,\' eXeyov

TTyoo? TOV ^Ayi]aiXaov co? Trapdvo/xa ttolo'lt} Av-

cravBpo<; Trj<; /3aatX€La<; oyKTjpoTepov hidycov. iirel

8k Kal Tjp^aTO nrpoadyeiv Tiva^ tS> ^AyrjatXdq) 6

Avaavhpo<;, 7rdvTa<i ol? yvoii] auTov arvfiirpdT-

TOVTa TL r}TTW[xevov<i dirkireiJiTrev. (uv S' del to.

ivavTia wv i^ovXero aTre/Saive tm Avadvhpw,
eyvoi 8t) to yiyvopbevov koL ovTe eireadai eavTW
6TL eia 6')(Xov Tot? re crvfnrpd^al tl Zeofxevoi^

aacpco'; eXeyev otl eXaTTOv e^oiev, el avTQ<; irapeii].

9 ^apeo)^ Se (pepcov t^ dri/jLia, irpoaeXOoov elirev

'fi 'AyrjalXae, iieiovv [xev dpa avye tov<; (j)iXov<;

^TTtcTTCi). Nat fxd At", e<^)/, tou? 76 ^ovXa/xevov^

€fiov fiei^ovi (baiveaOar tou9 Se ye av^ovTa<i el

/MT] iTTKTTai/jLTjv dvTiTifidv, ai(T)(^vvoi,fX7}v dv. Kal 6

Avaav8po<; elirev 'AW' tVo)? Kal fxdXXov elxora

(TV TTOLel^ T] iycb eirpaTTov. rdSe ovv /not ex tov

XoLTTov xdpiaai, 07r&)9 av p.i]T ala^^^vvcopai d8vva-

T(ov TTapd crol p,i]T ifXTToBcov (TOL Si, d'TTOTreix'y^ov

Trot fie. oTTov yap av (o, Treipdaofiat ev KaipS) s-oc

10 elvai. elirovTo^ 8e Tama eBo^e Kal tw ^AyrjaiXdw
ovTco TTOiijaai, Kal TrefXTrei avTov

e*^' '^XX-qaTrov-

Tov. eicel he 6 Avaav8po<i alad6p.ei'0<; %7ridpi8d-

Tfjv TOV HepaTjv iXaTTovp,ev6v tl vtto ^apvajBd^ov,

1 See § 2 above.
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courting and following him, so that Agesilaus ap- 896 b.o.

peared to be a man in private station and Lysander

king. Now Agesilaus showed afterwards that he also

was enraged by these things ; but the thirty Spar-
tiatae^ with him were so jealous that they could not

keep silence^ but said to Agesilaus that Lysander was

doing an unlawful thing in conducting himself more

pompously than royalty. When, however, Lysander
now began to introduce people to Agesilaus, the king
would in every case dismiss, without granting their

petitions, those who were known by him to be sup-

ported in any way by Lysander. And when Lysander
found that the outcome was invariably the opposite
of what he desired, he realized how the matter stood ;

and he no longer allowed a crowd to follow him,
while he plainly told those who wanted him to give
them any help that they would fare worse if he sup-

ported them. But being distressed at his disgrace, he

went to Agesilaus and said :
"
Agesilaus, it seems

that you, at least, understand how to humiliate your
friends." "Yes, by Zeus, I do," said he, "at any
rate those who wish to appear greater than I

; but

as for those who exalt me, if I should prove not to

know how to honour them in return, I should be

ashamed." And Lysander said :
"
Well, perhaps it is

indeed true that you are acting more properly than

I acted. Therefore grant me this favour at least : in

order that I may not be shamed by having no in-

fluence with you, and may not be in your way, send

me off somewhere. For, wherever I may be, I shall

endeavour to be useful to you." When he had thus

spoken, Agesilaus also thought it best to follow this

course, and he sent him to the Hellespont. There

Lysander, upon learning that Spithridates the Persian

had suffered a slight at the hands of Pharnabazus,
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SiaXeyerat avKo kuI ireidei aTToaTrjvai e^ovra
T0U9 T6 7ralSa<i kuI ra irepl avTov y^pj'j/j.ara Koi

iTTTrea? o)? SiaKoaLOv;. kuI to, ixev dWa Kare-

Xiirev iv Ku^lkw, avrov he fcal rov vlov ava^i-

^aad/xevo<; rjKev dyoyv Trpo<i AyrjaiXaov, IScov Be

6
^

Ayr]ai,\ao<i I'laOii re rfj rrpd^et koX evdv'i dve-

irvvddvero irepl t/)? ^apiajSd^ov -y^oopa^ re Kal

11 ^V.TTel oe fjiiya (fypovija-wi 6 Ti(Taa(f)epvr]<; eVt raJ

KdTa/SdvTi arparev/j-art irapd f3aai\eo}<; TrpoeiTTtv
^

Ayi]ai\d(p TToXe/xov, el pj] utt'lol eK t?}? 'Aaiwi,
ol pep dWoi avprpui^OL Kal AaKeSaipoiicov oi

irapovTe^ p^dXa d-^0ea6evTe<i (j^avepol eyevovro,

vopLL^ovre^ iXdrroi rrjv trapovaav elvai hvvap.tv

\\yi]cn\dQ) Trj<i ^aaCkeax; 7TapacrKeujj<;, Wyy^al-
Xao'i Se pdXa (f)ai8pa> tw TrpoawTrco uTrayyeiXai

Tia(Ta(f)epv€i to 1)9 Trpea/Sei^ eKeXevaev co? iroXXrjv

XdpLV avTw e^oi, on eTnopK)]cya<i avTo^ pev
TToXepLov^ TOL/9 Oeou<; iKTi'jaaTO, rol'i S' "EXXrjai

avpp,d-)(^ov^ eTToirjcrev. eK he rovrov evdv<i to??

p.ei' cTTpaTccorai'i irapijyyeiXe avcTKevd^eadai &)?

ei? arpareiav, rait Se TroXeaiv et9 a? dvdyKq r)v

d(f>iKueia0ai aTparevop-evw iirl K.apLav TrpoelTrev

dyopdv TrapaaKevd^eiv. ineaTetXe Be Kal "Icoai

Kal AcoXevat Kat KXXrjaTrovTioit 7rep,7recv 7rp6<i

12 eavTOv eh "E(p€aov tov<: avcrTparevaopevovii. 6

he liiaaacpepvij^;, koc otl ittttlkoi' ovk el'^ev 6

Ayria'iXao<;, 77
he K.apLa a^iTTTro? ^v, Kal on

TjyeiTO avTov opyi^eadat avrw hid rrju uTraTijv,
T& bvTi vopLcra'i eVt roi' avrov oIkov ei<i K.api,av
avTov oppL'Tjaeiv, rb pev ire^ov dirav hce/Sl^acrev

eKelae, to S' Ittttlkov ei? to ^latdyhpov rrehiov

nepiriye, vop,i^(i)v iKavb^ elvai KaTaTrarfjaai ry
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had a conference with him and persuaded him to smb.c

revolt, taking with him his children and the money
he had at hand and about two hundred horsemen.

And Lysander left everything else at Cyzicus, but

put Spithridates himself and his son on board ship
and brought them with him to Agesilaus. And
when Agesilaus saw them, he was pleased with the

exploit, and immediately inquired about the territory
and government of Pharnabazus.

Now when Tissaphernes, growing confident because

of the army which had come down from the King,
declared war upon Agesilaus if he did not depart
from Asia, the allies and the Lacedaemonians who
were present showed that they were greatly dis-

turbed, thinking that the force which Agesilaus had
was inferior to the King's array ; but Agesilaus, his

countenance radiant, ordered the ambassadors to

carry back word to Tissaphernes that he felt very

grateful to him because, by violating his oath, he had
made the gods enemies of his side and allies of the

Greeks. Then he straightway gave orders to the

soldiers to pack up for a campaign, and sent word
to the cities which had to be visited by anyone who
marched upon Caria, that they should make ready a

market. He also dispatched orders to the lonians,

Aeolians, and Hellespontines to send to him at Ephe-
sus troops which should take part in the campaign.
Now Tissaphernes, both because Agesilaus had no

cavalry (and Caria was unsuited for cavalry), and be-

cause he believed that he was angry with him on

account of his treachery, made up his mind that he
was really going to march against his own residence

in Caria, and accordingly sent all his infantry across

into that province, and as for his cavalry, he led it

round into the plain of the Maeander, thinking that
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iTTTTw Tov<; "E\X7}va<i, trplv eh ra SuaiTnra a(^i-

KeaOaL. o S' 'AyijalXao^ avTi rov iirl K.ap[av
livai €v6v<; Tavavrla airoaTpe-^a'i cttI ^pv<yia<i

iiropevero, koX rd<; t ev rfj iropeia a7Tai>r(i)cra<;

hvvdfieL<i dvaXa/i^dvcov rjye fcal ra<i
^

TToXet?

Karearpe^ero koL efi/3a\cbv airpoaho ki'itol'^ irap,-

irXrjdri 'X^pijfiaTa iXdfi^ave. /cat rov fiev dWov
13 "X^povov da(f)a\.(io<; BieTropevero' ov iroppui K ovto^

AaaKvXelov, 7rpoi6vT€<; avrov ol tTTTret? i]\avvov
iirl \6(f)ov Tivd, CO? TrpotSoiev ri rapirpoaOev eti].

Kara ruxv^ ^<=' Tiva Koi ol rov ^apvajSd^ov
t7nr€i<; ol irepX 'VaOiv^iv kcu ^a^yalov rov vbQov

dSeXipov, 6vre<i Trapopoioi TOi?
'

T^Wrjat rov dpi-

dfiov, 7r€p,(f)devr€<; vtto ^apva^d^ov rjXavvov Koi

ovTOL iirl rov avrov rovrov \6(f)0v. I86vr€<; Se

dWj]\ov<; ov8^ rerrapa TrXedpa d'ire'xpvra'i, ro

fiev rrpcorov earrjcrav dfi^orepot, ol fiev "FiWr]V6<;

tTTTret? coaTrep (^dXay^ eVl rerrdpoov iraparera-

jpevoi, ol 8k ^dp^apot rov<; Trpcorovf; ov rrXeov
fj

el<i 8(i)8eKa ironfjcravre';, ro ^ddo^ S' irrX TroXkwv.

eTreira /xevrot Trpocrdev &ppt]crav ol ^dp^apoi.
14 &)9 S' et9 x^lpa'i rfkdov, oaoi plv rcov 'KKX^vcov

erraiadv riva<;, 7rdvre<: (Tvverpi,y^av ra 86para, ol

8e Tlepcrai Kpavelva rraXrd e^ovre-i ra^p 8u)8eKa

fiev l7nrea<i, 8vo 8 Xttttov^; drreKreivav. Ik 8e

rovrov irpi(j)97]crav ol "^XX7)ve<; fVTret?. /So?;^?;-

aavro<i 8e ^AyrjaiXdov avv rot? OTrXlraa, ird-

Xiv uTrexdypovv ol ^dp^apoi, kuI eh avrcov

^ airavTiotras . . . t^j : inserted by Valckenaer, whom Kel
follows, from Ages. i. 16.
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lie was strong enough to trample the Greeks under 89(i b.u.

foot with his horsemen before they should reach the

regions which were unfit for cavalry. Agesilaus, how-

ever, instead of proceeding against Caria, straightway
turned in the opposite direction and marched towards

Phrygia, and he picked up and led along with him the

contingents which met him on the march, subdued
the cities, and, since he fell upon them unexpectedly,
obtained great quantities of booty. Most of the time

he pursued his march through the country in safety ;

but when he was not far from Dascyleium, his horse-

men, who were going on ahead of him, rode to the

top of a hill so as to see what was in front. And by
chance the horsemen of Pharnabazus, under the com-
mand of Rhathines and Bagaeus, his bastard brother,

just about equal to the Greek cavalry in number,
had been sent out by Pharnabazus and likewise rode

to the top of this same hill. And when the two

squadrons saw one another, not so much as four

plethra
^
apart, at first both halted, the Greek horse-

men being drawn up four deep like a phalanx,- and
the barbarians with a front of not more than twelve,
but many men deep. Then, however, the barbarians

charged. When they came to a hand-to-hand en-

counter, all of the Greeks who struck anyone broke

their spears, while the barbarians, being armed with

javelins of cornel-wood, speedily killed twelve men
and two horses. Thereupon the Greeks were turned

to flight. But when Agesilaus came to the rescue with

the hoplites, the barbarians withdrew again and one

1

Theplethrum = c. 100 feet.
* The "phalanx" of this period was sometimes four, seldom

more than eight, deep. The tendency of later tactics was to

increase its depth greatly (cp. iv. ii. 18, vi. iv. 12), a ten-

dency which culminated in the famous Macedonian phalanx.
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16 ciTTodvrjaKei. >yevofievT]<; Be ravrr)^ t^9 l-mro-

/xaxi'd'i, Ovofievo) rat ^Ayy]cri\d(p ttj vaTepaia eVt

7Tpo68(p aXo^a '^/uyveTai ra lepd. tovtov fievroi

(jyavevTO'i aTpe^lra<i eVopeuero iirl OaXarrav.

jLjvooaKwv Be ore el fir]
Ittttikov Ikuvov KTi](Tairo,

ov BvvijaoiTO Karh ra rreBia arparevecrOac, eypo)

rovTO KaraaKevaareov elvai, co? /llt) hpairerevovra

TToXe/xelv Sioc. koI rov^ /xev rrXovaiwrdrov^ eK

iraaoiv rcciv eKel iroXewv Linrorpocfielv KariXe^e'

TrpoeiTTcov Be, ocrri'i rrapexotro lttttop xal oifka

Kol avBpa BoKipLOV, on e^earai avr5> firj crrpa-

reveaOai, e-noii^aev ovrco ravra avvro/xco^; rrpdr-

recrdai oia-nep dv ri^ rov virep avrov aTTodavov-

jxevov TTpoOvp.oi'i ^i^roiT].

16 'E/c Be Tovrov iireLBr} eap V7re(f)atve, avv^yaye

p,ev dirav to arpdrevfia eh 'Rcfieaov daKPjaai
S' avro ^ou\6fJ.eio<; d6\a tzpovOrjKe ral^ re

oirXcriKat'i rd^ecnv, ijri<; dpiara acojudrcov exoi,

KOL ral<i iTrircKal^;, ijri<; Kpdricrra iTnrevor /cal

rreXracrraL^ Be kol ro^orat^ adXa 7rpovdi]Kev,

oaot KpdriaroL irpo'i ra 7rpoar]KOvra epya (pavetev.

eK rovrou Be ivaprjv opciv ra fiev yufivdcria rrdvra

fiecrrd dvBpwv roiv yv/xva^o/jievcov, rov 8' itttto-

Bpofxov ra)v iTnra^op.evcov, tou9 Be dKovrtcrrd<i

17 Kal T0U9 ro^6ra<; p.eXer(t)vra<;. d^iav Be Kal

oKrjV rrjv rroXiv iv rj rjv dea<; erroirjaev rj re

yap dyopd rjv jxearrj TravroBairoiyv Kal lttttcov

Kal ottXcov odvifov, o'l re ^(^aXKorvTTOt Kal ol reK-

rove<{ Kal ol ')(a\Ket<; Kal ol aKvrorofioi Kal ol
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of them was killed. After this cavalry battle had 395 b.o.

taken place and Agesilaus on the next day was offer-

ing sacrifices with a view to an advance^ the livers of

the victims were found to be lacking a lobe. This

sign having presented itself, he turned and marched
to the sea. And perceiving that, unless he obtained
an adequate cavalry force, he would not be able to

campaign in the plains, he resolved tliat this must
be provided, so that he might not have to carry on
a skulking warfare. Accordingly he assigned the
richest men of all the cities in that region to the

duty of raising horses
;
and by proclaiming that

whoever supplied a horse and arms and a competent
man would not have to serve himself, he caused
these arrangements to be carried out with all the

expedition that was to be expected when men
were eagerly looking for substitutes to die in their

stead.

After this, when spring was just coming on, he 395 b.c.

gathered his whole army at Ephesus ; and desiring
to train the army, he offered prizes both to the

heavy-armed divisions, for the division which should
be in the best physical condition, and to the cavalry
divisions, for the one which should show the best

horsemanship ;
and he also offered prizes to peltasts

and bowmen, for all who should prove themselves
best in their respective duties. Thereupon one might
have seen all the gymnasia full of men exei'cising,
the hippodrome full of riders, and the javelin-men
and bowmen practising. In fact, he made the entire

city, where he was staying, a sight worth seeing ;

for the market was full of all sorts of horses and

weapons, offered for sale, and the copper-workers,

carpenters, smiths, leather-cutters, and painters were
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^coypd^oi Travref iroXefiiKa oTr\a KareaKeva^ov,

ware Tr]v ttoXiv ovt(o<; oleaOai TroXifiov ipya-

18 arripLOV elvai. eireppuxrOr} S' av Ti9 koX ifceivo

IScov, 'AyrjaiXaov /juev wpoiTOV, eirena he koI tol'?

aXX.ov<; (rTpaTt,a)Ta<i ia-Te(jiav(o/j,€vov<;
diro tmv

yv/jivaalaiv dinovTa^ koI dvaTc6evTa<; tov<; are-

(pdvov<; rfi 'A/are/ziSt. ottov yap dv8p€<; Oeoit^

fiev (TeBoiVTOfTa Be TroXefiiKa da/coiev, iretOapx^^v

Se /jieXeTwev, 7ra)<i ovk etVo? evravOa irdyra fieara

19 iXiTiBcov dyaOoiv elvai; ^yov/xevo^ Be koI to Kara-

(ppovelv rS>v TroXe/HLCov pdtfirjv Ttva i/xfidWeiv

7rpo<; TO [id'yeadai, irpoelire Tol<i Krjpv^L tov<; vtto

Twv \7jaT(oi' dXtcTKoixivovi ^ap^dpov; yvjivov^

TTcdXelv. 6pMVT€<; ovv ol (XTpariojTat XevKov; /j.h'

Bid TO firjSeTTore eKBvecrOaL, fia\aKov<; Be Ka\

diTovov^ Bid TO del iir 6')(^^rifidTcov eivai, ivo/xi-

aav ovBev Bioiareiv tov 7r6Xe/xov t) el yvvai^l Beoi

fx.d'xeadai. •

20 'Er Be TOVTCp rq) ')(^p6vu)
kuI 6 evLavTO<i rjBii

d(f)
ov e^e-nXevaev 6 ^Ayi]aL\ao<i BieXtjXvOei, ware

OL fxev irepX AvaavBpov TpidKovTa oiKaBe dire-

irkeov, BidBo')(pL 8' avTol<i ol irepl 'HpnnriBav

iraprjcrav. tovtcov p,evoK\ea fiev koI oKKov

eTU^ev iirX tou? tTTTrea?, ^kvOtjv Be eVl tov<;

veoBafXQ)B€i<; oTrXtra?, 'HpiTnTiSav S' iirl rov^

Kupeioi/9, M.vyBa)va Be eVl toi;9 d-jro twv iroXecov

(TTpaTLU)Ta^, KoX TTpoetTrev avTol<; to? ev6v<; r}yr}-

croLTO Tr)v avvTO/jLCOTdTrjv eirl ra KpdriaTa t?}9

^(Mpa9, 07ra)9 avTodev ovrco ra adtfiara koX rrjv
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ail engaged in making martial weapons, so that one 895 B.r.

might have thought that the city was really a woi'k-

shop of war. And one would have been encouraged
at another sight also—Agesilaus in the van, and after

him the rest of the soldiers, returning garlanded
from the gymnasia and dedicating their garlands to

Artemis. For where men reverence the gods, train

themselves in deeds of war, and practise obedience

to authority, may we not reasonably suppose that

such a place abounds in high hopes.'' And again,

believing that to feel contempt for one's enemies
infuses a certain courage for the fight, Agesilaus
ffave orders to his heralds that the barbarians who
were captured by the Greek raiding parties should

be exposed for sale naked. Thus the soldiers, seeing
that these men were white-skinned because they
never were without their clothing, and soft and
unused to toil because they always rode in carriages,
came to the conclusion that the war would be in no

way different from having to fight with women.
Meanwhile the year had now ended since the time

when Agesilaus had set sail from Greece, so that

Lysander and the thirty Spartiatae sailed back home,
and Herippidas with his thirty came as their suc-

cessors. Of these, Agesilaus assigned Xenocles and
one other to the command of the cavalry, Scythes
to the command of the Helot hoplites, Herippidas
to the Cyreans,^ and Mygdon to the troops from the

allied cities, and he announced to them that he
would immediately lead them by the shortest route

to the best parts of the country, his object being
to have them begin at once to prepare their bodies

^ i.e. the Greek troops which had served under Cyrus, and
now made part of Agesilaus' army. cp. ill. i. 6, ii. 7.
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21 ryVCO^lTJV TTapaCTKGudl^OlVrO ft)9 a<yQ)VlOVfU,€POl. 6

/xevToi Tiaaa(f)€pv7]<; ravra fxev ivofiia-e \eyeiv
avTov TToXiv /3ov\6fj,evov e^airarrjaat, ei<? Kaplav
8e vvv Tw oi'TL €/x^a\€iv, fcal to re ire^ov Kaddirep
TO irpoaOev et? Kapiav hu^i^aae koI to l-mnKov
et9 TO MaidvSpov TreSiov KaTeaTrjaev. 6 6' 'A777-
ci\ao<i ovK e-yjrevcraTo, aXX" wcnrep Trpoeiirev
evdu^ et? TOP 'EapSiavov tottov eve/SaXe. kuI

Tpei<i fiev 7)p.€pa<i Si epr)p,[a<; iroXep.iwv iropevo-
p,€vo'i TToWa TCI einTi'-jheia ttj aTpaTia et%e, tt)

22 he TeTapTT) rjKov 01 to)v iroXepUov iTTTrei';. Koi
T&) p^ev ap'XpvTi TMV (TK€uo(})6pcov elirev 6 I'jyepoov

^

oLa^dvTL Tov TlaKT(o\bv TTOTapLov cTTpaTOTre-
oeveaOai, avTol Be KUTihovTe^ tov<; tmv 'EWj/ycrfv
(iKoXovOov; i(nrapp,evov^ eU dpirayyp' iroXkov^
avTMV cLTreKTeivav. aladopievo^ he

'

AyijaiXao^;,
^07]$eiv eKeXeva-e tou? /TTTrea?. ol S' av Uepaai
0)9 elSov Tr]v ^orjOeiav, rjOpoLaOrjcrav koI dvTi-

TrapeTa^avTO vap^TrX'qdicn twv linrewv Tu^eaiv.
23 kvda St] AyrjaiXao^ yiyvwcTKwv OTi rot? pev

7roXepLoi<i ovTTw Trapeir} to ire^ov, avTU) 8e ovSev

aireiT] tmp irapeo-Kevaap.evcov, Kaipov r^yrjaaTO

pdXV^' o-vvdyjrai, el SvvaiTO. <T^ayLaadp.evo<i ovv

TT)v p,ev <^dXayya evOv<; rjyev iirl tov<; irapa-
TeTaypevov; lTTirea<i, eV ^e tmv ottXltwv eKeXeuae
TO, BeKa

d(f)' 77/3779 0elv opocre avTol<i, toU he

7reXTaaTac<i enre hpopuy vcjiTjyelcrOai. TrapijyyeiXe
he Kal T0t9 iTTTTevaiv ep,,8dXXeiv, &)9 avTov t€ koi

24 iravTO'i tov aTparevpaTO<; eiropbevov. TOv<i p.ev

hrj iTnrea^; ihe^avTo 01 Uepaar enel S' dpa irdvTa
'

6 riyejxu:v : inserted by most editors from Ayes. i. 36.
Kel. follows the MSS.
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and spirits for the fray. Tissaphernes, however, 896 b.c.

thought that he w^as saying this from a desire to de-

ceive him again, and that this time he would really
invade Caria, and accordingly he sent his infantry
across into Caria, just as before, and stationed his

cavalry in the plain of the Maeander. Agesilaus,
however, did not belie his words, but, even as he had

announced, marched straight to the neighbourhood
of Sardis. For three days he proceeded through a

country bare of enemies, and had pi'ovisions for the

army in abundance, but on the foui'th day the cavalry
of the enemy came up. And their commander told

the leader of the baggage-train to cross the Pactolus

river and encamp, while the horsemen themselves,

getting sight of the camp-followers on the side of

the Greeks, scattered for plunder, killed a large num-
ber of them. On perceiving this Agesilaus ordered
his horsemen to go to their aid. And the Persians, in

their turn, when they saw this movement, gathered
together and formed an opposing line, with very
many companies of their horsemen. Then Agesilaus,
aware that the infantry of the enemy was not yet at

hand, while on his side none of the arms which had
been made ready was missing, deemed it a fit time to

join battle if he could. Therefore, after offering sacri-

fice, he at once led his phalanx against the opposing
line of horsemen, ordering the first ten year-classes

^

of the hoplites to run to close quarters with the

enemy, and bidding the peltasts lead the way at a

double-quick. He also sent word to his cavalry to

attack, in the assurance that he and the whole army
were following them. Now the Persians met the
attack of the cavalry ;

but when the whole formidable

*
cp. II. iv. .32 and the note thereon.
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TO, Seiv^ iraprjv, ivexXivav, KotX oi fiev avr&v

€v9v<i iv T^ "TTorafiw €7r€(7ov, 01 S aWoi, €(pevyov.

oi S' "^Wrive<i i7raKo\ovdovvre<; alpovai koI to

arpaTOTreSov avTcbv. Kal oi fjbev TreXracrTat,

oiairep elK6<i, eh apTrayrjv eTpdirovTO' o S' ^Ayrjai-

Xao? kvkKw irdvra koX (plXia Kal iroXe/xia irepie-

(TTpaTOTreSeiKTaTO. icau dWa re iroWa ^pr^fiara

i\/](f)d>],
d Tjvpe TrXiov rj e^8o/j,j]Kovra rdXavra,

Kol at KdfirfKoL Se Tore eXrj^drjcrav, a? ^Ayrjal-

\ao<i 6i9 rr)v EXXaSa diri'iyayev.

15 "Ore 8' avT7] ?/ /^d^y] eyevero, Tia-cra(})epvT]<i iv

XdpSeaiv eTVX^v wv ware pricovro ol Uepcrai

rrpoSeSoaOai vtt avrov. yvoix; 8e Kal avTO<i 6

Hepamv /SacriXeu? Tiaaa^epv7]v aXriov elvai rov

KaKO)<; ^ipecrOai rd eavrov, TidpavarTjv Kara-

irifjbyjfa'i dirore/xvec avrov rrjv KecpaXijv. rovro

Se TTOirjcra'i o Tidpavarrj^ rrifiiret 7rpo9 rov 'A^t;-

aiXaov 7rpecr/3et? Xeyovra'i' 'fl ^AyTjcriXae, 6 fiev

atrco<; rwv Trpay/ndrcov Kal v/xlv Kal iifuv e'Xjei

rrjV hiK'qv ^acrtXev'i Be d^iot ere fiev aTTOTrXeiv

oLKaBe, ra<; S' ev rfj Aaia iroXea avrov6/nov<;

20 ovcra<; rov dp)(^atov Bacr^ov avra> dirocjiepeiv. d-rro-

Kpiva/uLevov Be rou 'AyrjcriKdov on ovk dv TTOirj-

(xeie ravra dvev rwv oIkoi reXoiv, Su 8' dWd,
e&)? dv TTvOt] rd irapd r7]<; TroXeco?, /xeraxfopv^ov,

e(f)r},
619 rrjv ^apvajSd^ov, iireiBrj Kal iyd> rov

aov e')(dpov reri/x,(t)pr]fiai. "Ew? dv roivvv, €(f)y]
6

^Ayr)(xiXao<;, eKelae Tropevai/jLai, BlBov Bt] rrj arpa-
Tia rd iTTirijBeia. eKeivw fiev Bt) 6 Tcdpavarrj^
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array together was upon them, they gave way, and 895 b.c

some of them were struck down at once in crossing
the river, while the rest fled on. And the Greeks,

pursuing them, captured their camp as well. Then
the peltasts, as was natural, betook themselves to

plundering ;
but Agesilaus enclosed all alike, friends ^

as well as foes, within the circle of his camp. And
not only was much other property captured, which
fetched more than seventy talents, but it was at

this time that the camels also were captured which

Agesilaus brought back with him to Greece.

When this battle took place Tissaphernes chanced
to be at Sardis, so that the Persians charged him with

having betrayed them. Furthermore, the Persian

King himself concluded that Tissaphernes was re-

sponsible for the bad turn his affairs were taking,
and accordingly sent down Tithraustes and cut off

his head. After he had done this, Tithraustes sent

ambassadors to Agesilaus with this message : "Age-
silaus, the man who was responsible for the trouble

in your eyes and ours has received his punishment ;

and the King deems it fitting that you should sail

back home, and that the cities in Asia, retaining
their independence, should render him the ancient

tribute." When Agesilaus replied that he could not

do this without the sanction of the authorities at

home, Tithraustes said,
" But at least, until you re-

ceive word from the city, go over into the territory
of Pharnabazus, since it is I who have taken ven-

geance upon your enemy." "Then, until I go there,"
said Agesilaus, "give me provisions for the army."
Tithraustes accordingly gave him thirty talents ;

and

^ So that the peltasts might not appropriate to themselves

booty which belonged to all in common.
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hlhoiat TpiaKovra raXavra' 6 Be Xa^cov rjei i-rrl

27 TT}v ^apva^d^ou ^pvylav. ovri S' ainui iv rui

TreSiq) rw virep K.vp,rj^ epx^erai airo r5)v oIkoi

TeXcov ap-)(^eLV Kal rod vavriKov OTTca yiyvcocTKOi
Kol KaraaTrjaacrOai, vavap'yov ovTiva auTO? ^ov-
\oLTo, rovTO S eiroi'qaav ol AaKeSat/xovioc TOiatSe

Xoyia/JLO), tB9 el o aurb<i dficporepcov ap^oL, to re

Tre^ov TToXv av la')(yp6'repov elvat, KaO' ev ovar)^

T^9 la^vo^ dfKJyorepocf;, ro re vavriKov, eTricpatvo-
28 fiepov rov ire^ov evda 8ioi. aKovaa^ Be ravra 6

'

Ayr}cri\ao<;, irpoorov [xev Tat<i iroXeai iraprjyyeiKe
Tat9 ev ral<i v)']ctol<; KaX Tat<; e7nddXaTrLB(,ot<;

Tpir)peL<i TTOielcrdaL 6'ir6aa<; eKaaTTj j3ov\oiTO rojv

TToXecov. Koi eyevovTo KULval, i^ o)v ai re TroXeis

eir'nyyeiXavTO Kal ol ISicorai eiroiovvTO %a/Jt-
29 ^eadat l3ovX6/J,evoi, €i9 et/coai /cal eKUTOV. Tiei-

aavSpov 8e rov ttJ? yvvaiKO<; d8eX(f)6v vavap')(pv

Kurearrjae, (piXori/jiov fiev Kal eppayfievov rrjv

yjrvxf'jv, dneiporepov Be rov irapacrKevd^eadai 009

Set. Kal Il€iaavBpo<; fiev direXOoiv ra vavrcKO,

errparrev' 6 S'
^

Ay)]aiXao<i, wairep wpfxrjcrev, iirl

rrjv ^puyuav eiropevero.
V. 'O ixevroi TiOpavcrT7j<;, Karap^aOelv Bokcov

rov
'

AyrjalXaov Karacppovovvra rcov ^aatXiats

rrpayp^drcov Kal ovBajjufi Biavoovfievov dirtevai ck

T7}9 'Aa"ta9, dXXa puaXXov iXiTLBwi e)(^ovTa fieyd-

Xa9 alptjaeLV ^aaiXea, diropcov rl xP^'^o to'9

Trpdyfiacri, Tre/jLTret Tt/iiOKpdrriv rov 'VoStov el<i

'EiXXdBa, Bov<; -x^pvaiov et9 "rrevr/^KOvra rdXavra

dpyvpLou, Kal KeXeuei ireipdaOai iricrrd ra

fieyiara XapL^dvovra BiBovai rol^ irpoearrjKoaiv
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he took it and set out for Pharnabazus' province of sob b.c.

Phrygia. And when he was in the plain which is

above Cyme, orders came to him from the authori-

ties at home to exercise command as he thought
best over the fleet also, and to appoint as admiral

whomsoever he wished. Now the Lacedaemonians
did this because they reasoned that if the same
man were in command of both army and fleet, the

army would be much stronger because the strength
of both would be united, and the fleet likewise

because the army would appear wherever it was
needed. But when Agesilaus heard this, in the first

place he sent orders to the cities in the islands

and on the coast to build triremes in such numbers
as the several cities desired. And the result was
new triremes to the number of one hundred and

twenty, consisting of those which the cities offered

and those which private individuals built out of

desire to please Agesilaus. Then he appointed as

admiral Peisander, his wife's brother, a man who was
ambitious and of a stout spirit, but rather inexpe-
rienced in making such provisions as were needful.

So Peisander departed and busied himself with naval

mattei's ;
and Agesilaus continued the march to

Phrygia on which he had set out.

V. But now Tithraustes, who thought he had
found out that Agesilaus despised the power of the

King and did not in the least intend to depart from

Asia, but rather had great hopes that he would over-

come the King, being perplexed to know how to

deal with the situation, sent Timocrates the Rhodian
to Greece, giving him gold to the value of fifty

talents of silver, and bade him undertake, on receipt
of the surest pledges^ to give this money to the
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iv Tat? TToXeaiv €<j) (pre iroXefiov i^oiaeiv irpos

AaKeSaifxovCov^. iK€LVo<i B ekdoiv SlSoocriv iv

@7]^ai<; fjuev

^

AvSpoKXeiSa re koI ^Icrfiijvia Koi

TaXa^iBcopo), iv K.opLvdu> Se TifioXdw re Kal

UoXvdvOei, €v "Apyei Se K.v\covi re Kal rol<i [ler

2 avTOV.
^Ad qvaloi he koX ou fieTa\a/36vTe<; tovtov

rov xpvaiov o/xw? 'TrpoOvp,oi rjaav 6i? top ttoXc/iov,

vopt^ovT€<; avTMv to dp'X^eLV elvai} ol /xev Srj

Se^dfjievoL rd •y^prjp.aTa et? tu^ olKe'ia<i TroXei?

SU^aXXov TOV<i AaKehaipovLovi' etreX he ravra?
eh fxtcro<i avroiv trpor'j'ya'yov, avviaTacrav koX Ta<?

peyi(TTa<i iroXet^; Trpo? dXXi]Xa<;.

3 Vcyvoo(rKOVTe<; he ol iv Tai<; Srj^ati; 7rpoeaTa)Te<;
OTt el

fJUT) rt<t dp^ei rroXepiov, ovk iOeXqaovaiv oi

AaKehai/jiovioi Xveiv Td<; airovha^ 7rpo9 tov<; avp-

pd'x^ov^, irelOovaL AoKpov^ tov<; ^OttovvtIov^ iK

Trj<i dp,(f)i(T^r]T'r](Tifj,ov ')(a>pa<i ^coKevai re Kal

kavTul<i ')(^p7]para reXea-ai, vofii^ovTe<i rov<i <!>&)-

/cea? TOVTOV yevopevov ip^aXeiv eh rrjv Aoicpiha.
Kal OVK iyjrevcrdTjaav, dXX' ev6v^ ol ^wKeh ip/3a-
X6i'Te<i elf Ti]V AoKpiha iroXXarrXdala '^pijpara

4 eXa/Sov. ol ovv irepl rov
^

AvhpoKXelhav rax^
eiteiaav rov<i HT]^aLov<i ^orjdelv rol'i AoKpoh,
ft)? oiiK elf TTjv dp(f)ia^i]T}]aipov, dXX' elf rrjv

opoXo/ovpei'TjV (f)iXrjv re Kal avp^paypv elvat

AoKplha ip^e^XrjKOTCov avroiv. eVel he ol Stj-

^aloi avrepftaXovref elf rrjv ^(OKiha ihrjovv rrjv

Xd)pap, evOvf ol ^(OKelf TrepuTrovai 7rpea,6eif elf

AaKehatpova Kal rj^lovv ^orjOelv avrotf, hihd-

(TKOvref a)9 OVK rjp^avro rroXepov, a\V dp,vv6-

* auToiv rh dtpxeiv tlvai Laves : t« avTuv &px(a6ai MSS.,
which Kel. retains, though marking a lacuna.
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leaders in the various states on condition that they 8O6 b.c

should make war upon the Lacedaemonians. So
Timocrates went and gave his money, at Thebes to

Androcleidas, Ismenias, and Galaxidorus ; at Corinth

to Timolaus and Polyanthes ;
and at Argos to Cylon

and his followers. And the Athenians, even though
they did not receive a share of this gold, were never-

theless eager for the war, thinking that theirs was
the riarht to rule. Then those who had taken the

money set to work in their own states to defame the

Lacedaemonians ; and when they had brought their

people to a feeling of hatred toward them, they
undertook, further, to unite the largest states with

one another.

But the leading men in Thebes, being aware that

unless someone began war the Lacedaemonians would
not break the peace with their allies, persuaded the

Opuntian Locrians to levy money from the territory
which was in dispute between the Phocians and

themselves, for they thought that if this was done
the Phocians would invade Locris. And they were
not disappointed, for the Phocians did at once invade

Locris and seize property many times as valuable.

Then Androcleidas and his followers speedily per-
suaded the Thebans to aid the Locrians, on the

ground that the Phocians had invaded, not the

disputed territory, but Locris, which was admitted

to be a friendly and allied country. And when
the Thebans made a counter-invasion into Phocis

and laid waste the land, the Phocians straightway
sent ambassadors to Lacedaemon and asked the Lace-

daemonians to aid them, setting forth that they had
not begun war, but had gone against the Locrians
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5 fxevoL rjKOov iirl tou? \oKpov<i. ol fxevroi AaKe-

Baifiovioi aafievoc eka^ov 'np6(^aaLv arpareveiv
eVi Toy? ^ri^aiov^, TrdXat opyi^ofievoi avroh tt;?

T€ avTiki]^ew<i TTj^ rov 'AttoWoji^o? Se/caxT;? ev

AeKeXeia koI tov i-rrl top Ueipaid firj iOeXr/aai

aKoKovOrjaai. rjrton'TO 8' avrov^ Kul KopcvOlov^
irelaai (jltj avaTpareveiv. ave/Mifiv^aKOVTO Se koX

0)9 Oveiv T ev AvKihi rov 'AyrjaCXaov ovk eXwv

Koi TO, TeOv/ieva lepa o)? eppL-yjrav airo rov fBoo/xov

Koi OTi ovh' eh T-qv ^Kdiav ^AyrjaiXdo) awearpd-
revov. iXoyl^ovTo Be koi /caXov Kaipov ecvai rov

i^dyetv arparidv eir avrov<; Koi iravaai r7]<i et?

avrov<; v^pew<i- rd re yap ev rjj 'Aaia KaX(t)<i

cr<^Laiv e%eft', Kparovvro<; 'AyrjaiXdov, koX ev rfi

'KkXdht ovSeva dXXov TroXe/iov i/xiroSoov a(f)i'(Tiv

6 elvai. ovro) Be yiyvcoaKOV(Tr}<i r7j<i iroXeoy'i rwv

Aa/ceBaifiovi(ov (ppoupdv [lev oi e(f)opoi e(f)aLVov,

AvaavBpov B' e^eTrefiyjrav 6t9 ^o)Kea<; Koi exe-

Xevcrai' avrov<; re tov? ^Q)Kea<; dyovra Trapecvai

Kol Olralov^ Kal 'KpuKXecora^; koX Mrfkid<; Koi

Alvcdva<; et9 'AXiaprov. eKetae Be Kal IIavaavLa<;,

ocTTrep efieXXev rjyelaOai, avverWero rrapeaeadai
eh pt]rr]v I'jfxepav, e^eoi' AaKeBaifioviov? re Kal

Tou? dXXov<; TieXoTTOvvrjaiovi. Kal o fxev Avaav-

Bpov; rd re dXXa ra KeXevofiei'a CTvparre Kai

7 rrpoaen ^Op-)(Ofieviov<; aTTearrjae ^rj^aicov. o Be

TlavaavLa<;, eVet ra Bia^arripia eyevero avrw,

Ka6e^6p.evo<; ev Teyea rov<; re ^evayoixi BieTrefiTre

Kal TOL'9 e'/c rwv TrepioiKtBcov a-rpart(t>ra<i irepie-

pevev. errel ye p,T)v BfjXov rah %ri^aL0L<; eyevero

on ifi^aXolev ol AaKeBaipLovioi eh rrjv %cw/3ai^
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in self-defence. Now the Lacedaemonians were 395 b.c.

glad to seize a pretext for undertaking a campaign

against the ThebanSj for they had long been angry
with them both on account of their claiming Apollo's
tenth ^ at Decelea and their refusing to follow them

against Piraeus.^ Furthermore, they charged them
with pei'suading the Corinthians likewise not to join
in that campaign. Again, they recalled that they had
refused to permit Agesilaus to sacrifice at Aulis and
had cast from the altar the victims already offered,

and that they also would not join Agesilaus for the

campaign in Asia. They also reasoned that it was a

favourable time to lead forth an army against the

Thebans and put a stop to their insolent behaviour

toward them ; for matters in Asia were in an ex-

cellent condition for them, Agesilaus being victorious,

and in Greece there was no other war to hinder

them. The city of the Lacedaemonians being thus

minded, the ephors called out the ban and sent Ly-
sander to Phocis with orders to report at Haliartus,

bringing with him the Phocians themselves and also

the Oetaeans, Heracleots, Malians, and Aenianians.

And Pausanias also, who was to have chief command,
agreed to appear at Haliartus on an appointed day,
with the troops of the Lacedaemonians and the other

Peloponnesians. Now Lysander carried out all his

orders and, besides, caused the Orchomenians to revolt

from the Thebans. And Pausanias, when his sacrifice

at the frontier proved favourable, sent out his oflicers

to muster the allies, and waited for the troops from

the outlying towns of Laconia, he meanwhile resting
at Tegea. But when it became clear to the Thebans
that the Lacedaemonians were going to invade their

*
i.e. of the spoils of the Peloponnesian War.

*
cp. IT. iv, 30.
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avTMv, irpka^ei'i eirefi^av ^Affijva^e Xiyovra'i

TOidSe.

8 'fl dvSp€<; *A0r]vaioi, a fxev fii/xtfieaOe rjjxiv axr

yfrr](f)ca'afiev(ov %aX67ra Trepl vjjlcov iv tt} KaraXvaei

Tov TToXefiov, ovK op6o)<i fie/x(})€(Tde' ov yap r} TroXf <?

eKelva iyjrrj^iaaTO, aXX,' eU avrjp etTrer, 09 €TU%e

T0T6 iv TOt? av/jbfj,d')(oi,<; Kadi]/jL€vo^. ore Be irape-

Kokovv r)/jia<;
oi AaKeSaifiovioi iirl tov Uetpaid,

Tore diraaa rj 7r6Xt9 d'ire"^r]<^ia-aTO firj avarpa-

T€V€iv avTOi<i. Bi vfid<; ovv oy% rfKiara opji^o-

fiivwv rjfuv Twv AaKcBatfjiovicov, BiKaiov elvac

9 vofii^o/jL€v ^orjdelv vfid<; ry iro'kei rifi&v. iroXif 5'

en fidWov d^iovfiev, oaot t&v iv dcrrei iyeveade,

7rpodvfia)<i iirl TOv<i AaKeBaifioviov<; livat. eKeZvoi

yap KaTa(7Tt](ravTe<i Vfx,d<; et? oK,t,yap')(jiav koX eU

€')(j9pav TM Bijfio) d^iKOfievot "TToWfj Bvvdfiet &)?

vfiiv (TVfifJLaxoi' TrapeSoaav vfid<i r^ ifkrjdeL. axrre

TO fiev ctt' iKeivoi^ elvai aTroXcoKare, Be Br]fio<s

10 ovToal viiid<;
eawae. Kot fir)v on fiiv, w dvBpe<i

^

AOrjvaioL, ^oiikoicrO^ dv rrjv dpxv^ ^v irpoTepov

iK€Krr](T0e dva\aj3eiv iravre'; iirKTrdpbeOa' rovro

Be TTW? fidWop et«:o9 yeveardai rj el avTol rol<; wtt'

iKeivwv dBLKOV/jbivoi<i ^orjdolre; oti Be ttoWmv

dpyovai, jxr] (f)0^7]drjr€, dWa ttoXv /xdXXov Bia

TOVTO dappelre, evdvfjiovfievoi on koI u/iet? ore

1
cp. II. ii. 19. *

cp. II, iv. 30.
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land, they sent ambassadors to Athens with the 896 b.c.

following message :

"Men of Athens, as regards your complaints

against us for having voted for harsh measures

toward you at the conclusion of the war,^ your

complaints are not justified ;
for it was not the state

which voted for those measures, but only the one in-

dividual who proposed them, a man who chanced at

that time to have a seat in the assembly of the allies.

But when the Lacedaemonians summoned us to the

attack upon Piraeus, then the whole state voted not

to join them in the campaign.^ Therefore, since it is

chiefly on your account that the Lacedaemonians are

angry with us, we think it is fair that you should aid

our state. And we consider it in a far greater degree
incumbent upon all those among you who belonged
to the city

^
party that you should zealously take the

field against the Lacedaemonians. For the Lacedae-

monians, after establishing you as an oligarchy and

making you objects of hatred to the commons, came
with a great force, ostensibly as your allies, and de-

livered you over to the democrats. Consequently, in

so far as it depended upon them, you would certainly
have perished, but the commons here saved you.
Furthermore, men of Athens, although we all under-

stand that you would like to recover the dominion
which you formerly possessed, we ask in what way
this is more likely to come to pass than by your aiding
those who are wronged by the Lacedaemonians ?

And do not be afraid because they rule over many,
but much rather be of good courage on that account,

keeping in mind your own case, that when the sub-

•
cp. II. iv. 11, 24, etc.
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TrXeicTTCov rfp'^ere, Tore irXelarovi e')(dpov<i 6«e-

KT7]cr6e. aXX.' ew? /xev ovk ely^ov oiroi aTroaTaiev,

eKpvTTTOv rr]v vrpo? v/j,d<; e)(6pav evret Se <ye Aukc-

oai/jiovioi, TTpoearrjaav, rore €<jir]vav ola irepl vfj.(oj>

1 1 iyiyvcocT/cov. Kal vvv ye, av (pavepol yevcofieda

rjfi€t<i
T€ Kal u/zet? avvacTTrihovvTe^ ivavria roh

AaKe^aifiovloi<;, ev tcne, avacfiavTjaovrai ttoWoI
01 /itaovvTe<; avTOv<i.

'n<; Se akrjOrj Xeyofxev, iav dvaKoyicrrjade, av-

TLKa yvcoaecrde. t/? yap •tjhi] KaraXeLTreTai avToi^

ev^evrj^; ovk Apyeloi fiev aei irore Bvafievei'i

12 avTol<; vTrdpy^ovcriv; 'HXetoi ye /jltjv vvv ecrTepr}-

/jbivni Kai ')((iipa^ TToWrjq Kal TroXecov i')(6pol avTol<;

irpoayeyevrjVTai. Kopivdlovi 8e kol 'Ap/caSa? Kal

W')^aiou<; Tt (f>Mfiev, at ei> pev tco tt/jo? u/ia? iroXe-

fi(p pboXa \i7rapovpevoi vir eKeivwv ttuvtcov Kal

TTOvav Kal KLvhvvwv Kal rcov BaTravrjfxdToyv /xeTel-

Xov> ^'^^'' ^' '^Trpa^av a e^ovXovro ol AuKeBai-

p.ovLoi, TTOia^ 7] apx^? rj Tifir]<; fj tto'lwv
'^^pTj/jLarcov

IxerahehctyKacTiv auTOi?; aWa tov<; /xev ei\coTa<;

dpixoaras d^tovai KaOiardvai, twv he (Tv/u,fidyQ)v

eXevOepcov ovrwv, eirel r)vrv-)(rjaav, hecnrorai. dva-

13 irei^rjvacrLv. dXkd firjv Kal ov<; vficov direaTrjaav

(jiavepoL elaiv e^TjTrarijKOTe^;' dvrl yap e\,evdepla<i

BiirXrjv avrol<; hovXeiav Trapeay/jKacriv vtto re

yap rcov dppoaroiv rvpavvovvrai Kal vrro SeKa

uvSpcov, ov<; AvaavSpa Karecrrtjcrep ev eKdarrj
TToXeL. ye prjv rrj'^

^

Aaia'i ^acnXei)^ Kal rd

jxeyiar avrol<; avp/3aX6/x€vo^ eh ro vp&v Kpa-
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jects over whom you i-uled were the most numerous, 895 b.c.

then you had the most enemies. To be sure they
concealed their enmity to you so long as they had
no one to whom to revolt, but as soon as the Lace-

daemonians offered themselves as leaders, then they
showed what their feelings were toward you. Even
so now, if we and you are found in arms together

against the Lacedaemonians, be well assured that

those who hate them will appear in full numbers.

"That we speak truth 3'ou will see at once if you
consider the matter. For who is now left that is

friendly to them ? Have not the Argives been hostile

to them from all time ? And now the Eleans, whom
they have robbed of much territory and many cities,

have been added to the number of their enemies.

As for the Corinthians, Arcadians, and Achaeans,
what shall we say of them, who in the war against

you, at the earnest entreaty of the Lacedaemonians,
bore a share of all hardships and perils and expenses ;

but when the Lacedaemonians had accomplished
what they desired, what dominion or honour or what

captured treasure did they ever share with them?

Na}', it is their Helots whom they deem it proper to

appoint as governors, while toward their allies, who
are free men, they have behaved themselves like

masters since they have achieved success. Further-

more, it is plain that they have deceived in like

manner the peoples whom they won away from you ;

for instead of freedom they have given them a double
servitude—they are under the tyrant rule both of

the governors and of the decarchies which Lysander
established in each city. Take the King of Asia also
—although his contributions helped them most to

win the victory over you, what better treatment
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T7]aat I'VV Tt Bidcf)opov Trda^ei tj
el fj,e6^ vfiwv

U KaT€TTo\efjLr]crev avrov^; ttw? ovv ovk eiKo^, iav

vfiel'i av irpoaTrJTe roiv ovt(0 ^avepSi<i dStKov-

fievcov, vvv vfj,d<; ttoXv -tjBr) /xeylaTOV^ rcov irdoTTOTe

yevecrOai.; ore fiev <yap rjp-xere, rSiV Kara OaXar-

rav fiovov S^ttou rj^yelade' vvv he TTavrwv Ka\ r)p,u)V

Kal TleXoirovvrjaicov Kal Siv irpoaOev ^^p-)(er€ Kal

avrov ^acn\eu)<i rov fieyicrrTjv hvvapbiv €)(ovro=;

'qyep,6ve<i av jevoccrde. Kairot rffiev ttoWov d^iot

Kal iK€Lvoc<; crv/u./xaxoi', eo? vfiei<; eiriaraade' vvv

he ye 6t«o9 tw iravrl eppa)pevearepco<; vplv avfi-

p.a'x^elv rjpd^ rj
rore AaKe8aipovLOi<i' ovSe yap

virep VT](TL(oro)v rj ^vpaKoaiwv ovh^ virep a\Xo-

rpicov, axxirep rore, aXX' virep tj/jLcov avrcov dBi-

15 Kov/jb€va>v ^oTjOijaofiev. Kal rovro pAvroL y^prj e5

elSevai, on r] AaKehaipovLcov irXeove^ia ttoXv

evKaraXvrcorepa earl tt}? vp,erepa<; yevop,evi]<; dp-

XV'>' ^/^^i? p^ev yap e^ovre^ vavriKov ovk i'x^ovrcov

rjp')(ere,
ovroi Se oXiyoi 6vre<i TroXXanXaaicov

ovrcov Kal ovhev ')(€ipov diirXtcrpbevoav irXeov-

eKrovcn. ravr* ovv Xeyop,ev r}pel<i' ev ye pevroi

iirtaracrOe, w dv8pe<; Wdyjvaloc, ore vop,i^op,ev

errl iroXv pel^o) dyaOd trapaKaXelv vp.d<; rfj vp,e-

repa iroXeL rj r^ rjpberepa.

16 'O p,ev ravr elTTcbv eiravcraro. rcov S' ^Adrj-

vaicov irdpL'troXXoL p.€v avvTjyopevov, Trdvre'i 3'

i-\lrr)(f)icravro ^orjOeiv avrol<;. ®pacrvfiovXo<; he

diroKpu'dpievo'i ro yjryjcj^icrpa Kal rovro eveheiKvvro,

ore dreL)(jiarov rov Ilei/jaiw? ovro^ 6p,ci}<; rrapa-
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is he now receiving than if he had joined witli you 895 b.c.

and subdued them? How, then, can it be doubtful
that if you in your turn offer yourselves as leaders of

those who are so manifestly wronged, you will now
become by far the greatest of all the states that have
ever been ? For at the time when you held dominion

you were the leaders, you recall, of those only who
dwelt on the sea ; but now you would become the
leaders of all alike—of ourselves, of the Peloponne-
sians, of those whom you formerly ruled, and of the

King himself with his vast power. And we certainly
v/ere valuable allies to the Lacedaemonians, as you so

well know
; but now we can be expected to support

you altogether more stoutly than we supported the
Lacedaemonians then ; for it is by no means on be-

half of islanders or Syracusans, or in fact of any alien

people, that we shall be lending our aid as we were

then, but on behalf of our own injured selves. And
this also is to be well understood, that the selfishly

acquired dominion of the Lacedaemonians is far easier

to destroy than the empire which was once yours.
For you had a navy and ruled over men who had

none, while they, being few, arrogate to themselves
dominion over men who are many times their number
and are fully as well armed. This, then, is our pro-

posal ;
but be well assured, men of Athens, that we

believe we are inviting you to benefits far greater
for your state than for our own."

With these words he ceased speaking. But as for

the Athenians, very many spoke in support of him
and they voted unanimously to aid the Thebans. And
Thrasybulus, after giving the ambassadors the decree
for an answer, pointed out also that, although Piraeus

was without walls, they would nevertheless brave the
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KivBvvevcroiev p^a/j/ra auToi<i aTrohovvai fiei^ova tj

eXa^ov. i;/x6t? /u-ev yap, €(f)7],
ov (TwecrrpareucraTe

i(j)' rjfjid';, rjfj-et<;
Se ye fied' v/j,cbv /j.a)(OVfieda ixei-

17 voL<;, av tuxriv e<f vfid<i. ol fiev 8r] %r)Paloi

dTTe\.9ovr6<i irapearKevd^ovro C09 dfivvov/xepoi, ol h'

\\dr)vaioi o)? ^or]di]aovT€<;. Koi /xr]V ol Aa/ce-

SaLfiovLOi 0VK6TI efieWnv, aWa JlavcravLWi p.ev

^aaiXev^ eTropevero et<? nju Boiconav to re otKoOev

ey^oiv arpdrev^a kol to e'/c YleXoTTOvvr^aov, 7rXr]v

K.opiv6iOL ovK TjKoXovOovv avTOi<i. Be Avaav-

Bpo<i, aycov to diro ^(OKecov kclI ^Op'^ofievov koi

T(t)v Kar eKelva 'xwpiwv arpdrevpia, ecpOrj top

18 Yiavaavlav iv t&
'

AXidpTco yev6p.evo<;. rjKoyv he

ovKert 'q(TV')(iav e%a)i' dvep,ev€ to utto AaKeSai-

fxovo^ arpdrevpia, dWd avv ol<i el^^v jjei irpo'i to

TCivo? T(ov 'AXiapriajv. kul to p-ev irpoirov eirei-

dev avT0v<} dipLaTaadat Koi avrov6p,ov<i yiyveaOar
eVet Be rcov ©ij/Saicov Tiue<i oVtc? ev t&>

Tel')(eL

19 BieKcoXvov, irpoaejSaXe tt/do? to T6i^o9. dKov-

aavr6<i Be raura ol Qr]^alot, Bpop.(p e^oijdovv ol

re oTrXcTaL xal ol iTTTret?. oTrorepa p-ev ovv, etVe

\adovre<; rov AvaavBpov eTreireaov avTU) elre kuI

alaOopLevog TrpoaiovTu^i &)? Kparrjaoiv V7rep,evev,

dBrjXoi^' TOVTO 8' ovv aa(f)6<i, oti Trapd to Tet;^o? 17

P'd')(rj eyevero' koX rpoiralov earrjKe tt/jo? Ta<i

TTuXa? Tcoi' 'AXtapTLcov. eVel Be dirodavovro';

AvadvBpov €(f)€vyov ol aXXoi 7rpo<i to 6po<;, e'Sto)-

20 Kov eppcop,evci)^ ol ©rj^atoi. o)? Be dvw 7]Bij rjaav

BicoKOPre<i Kal Bva^^^p^^^ ^e koI arevoiropia vire-
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danger of repaying to the Thebans a greater favour S95 b.c.

than they had received. " For whereas you," he said,

"did not join in the campaign against us, w^e are

going to fight along with you against them, in case

they march upon you." So the Thebans went away
and made preparations for defending themselves, and
the Athenians for aiding them. And in fact the

Lacedaemonians did not longer delay, but Pausanias

the king marched into Boeotia with the troops
from home and those from Peloponnesus except the

Corinthians, who refused to accompany them. And
Lysander, at the head of the ai-my from Phocis,

Orchomenus, and the places in that region, arrived at

Haliartus before Pausanias. Having arrived, he did

not keep quiet and wait for the army from Lace-

daemon, but went up to the wall of the Haliartians

with the troops which he had. And at first he tried

to persuade them to revolt from the Thebans and
become independent; but when some of the Thebans,
who were within the wall, prevented them from

doing so, he made an attack upon the wall. And on

hearing of this the Thebans came on the run to the

rescue, both hoplites and cavalry. Whether it was
that they fell upon Lysander unawares, or that he
saw them coming and nevertheless stood his ground
in the belief that he would be victorious, is uncertain;
but this at any rate is clear, that the battle took

place beside the wall
;
and a trophy stands at the gates

of the Haliartians. Now when Lysander had been
killed and his troops were fleeing to the mountain, the

Thebans pui-sued stoutly. But when they had reached

the heights in their pursuit and came upon rough

country and narrow ways, the hoplites of the enemy
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\a/j.^au€V avTOv^, vTroaTpeyjravTe'; ol OTrXirat

rjKovTi^ov re kuI e/SaWov. cu? Se eTreaov avrcov

Suo 17 Tpei<; ol TT/JWTOi Aral ivl rov<; Xoc7rov<i iire-

Kvklvhovv Trer/jou? ei? to /farat'Te? koI TroWfj

TrpoOufxia eveKetvTO, irpicfid^jaav ol Srj^aloi airo

Tov KaravTOVi koX aTrodvriaKovaiv avTcov TrXeiovs

^ SiaKoaioi,

21 TavTT} fiev ovv rfj ri/J^ipa ol ©rj^aioi rjdvfxovv,

vo/j.i^ovTe<i OVK iXdrrfo kuku TreirovOevai rj ire-

TTOirjKevaL' Ty S' varepaia, iirel fjaOovro aire-

XijXvdora^i iv vvktI tov<; re Otw/cea? koI tov<;

aX\ov<; aiTavTa<; oc/caBe efcdarovi, €k tovtov

fxel^ov hi-j i(f)p6vovv eVt Tw jeyevrjixivo). iirel 8'

av 6 TlavcravLa<; dve(paLveTo e'Xo>v to eK AaKeSal-

/jiovo<i arpaTevfia, ttoKlv av iv /jieydXa) kivSuvw

ijyuvvTO elvat, Kal TroWrjv ecpacrav aioiTrtjv T€ kcu

22 raTrewoTTjTa iv Ta> arparevixaTL eivai avT&v, &>?

Be ry varepaia o'i re ^Adrjvaloi ikOovre^ av/x-

TTaperd^avTo 6 re Tlavaavia<; ov Trpoarjyev ovBe

ifid^eTO, eK tovtov to fxev ©rj^aiwv ttoXv fxeli^ov

(Pp6vrj/j,a iylyveTC 6 Be Havaavias (Tvy/ca\eaa^

'jro\efidpxov<i Kal 'irevT7)KovTripa<i i/3ov\eveTO iro-

Tepov fidxv^ avvdiTTOi rj viroarrrovBov tov re

AvaavBpov dvaipolro Kal roix; fier avrou rreabv-

23 Ta9. \oyit,ip,evo<^ S' Tiavaavia^ Kal ol dWoc ol

iv reXei AaKeBaL/novlcov o)? Ava-avBpos rereXevri]-

K(o<i etr) Kal rb fier avrov arpdrevfia .i'jttt]fxevov

d'iroKe')(U)pr)KOL, Kal K.opiv6ioi /xev iravrdiraaLv

OVK r)Ko\ov6ovv avTol<i, ol Be Trapovref ov irpodv-
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turned about and threw javelins and other missiles shj b.c.

upon them. And when two or three of them who
were in the van had been struck down, and the

enemy began to roll stones down the hill upon the
rest and to attack them with great spirit, the Thebans
were driven in flight from the slope, and more than
two hundred of them were killed.

On this day, therefore, the Thebans were despon-
dent, thinking that they had suffered losses no less

severe than those they had inflicted ; on the following
day, however, when they learned that the Phocians
and the rest had all gone away in the night to their
several homes, then they began to be more elated
over their exploit. But when, on the other hand,
Pausanias appeared with the army from Lacedaemon,
they again thought that they were in great danger,
and, by all accounts, there was deep silence and

despondency in their army. When, however, on the
next day the Athenians amved and formed in line

of battle with them, while Pausanias did not advance

against them nor offer battle, then the elation of
the Thebans increased greatly ; as for Pausanias, he
called together the commanders of regiments and of

fifties, and took counsel with them as to whether he
should join battle or recover by means of a truce the
bodies of Lysander and those who fell with him.

Accordingly Pausanias and the other Lacedaemonians
who were in authority, considering that Lysander
was dead and that the army under his command had
been defeated and was gone, while the Corinthians
had altogether refused to accompany them and those
who had come ^ were not serving with any spirit;

^
i.e. the other Peloponnesians {cp. § 17 above).
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fio)<; a-rparevoLVTO' eXoyi^ovTO 8e koI to ittttikov

ft>9 TO /xev avTiTToXov TToXv, TO he avTCOv oXiyov

€L7}, TO 8e fxeytcrrov, on oi veKpol v-no t&) T€t%ei

e/ceivro, ware ovSe KpeiTTOcnv aval Sta tou? airo

T(av TTvpywv pdhiov eirj uveXeadai' Sta ovv iravra

ravra eSo^ev avTOC<; tov<; veKpoii^ vTrocnrovhov^;

24 avaipeladai. oi fievTOi ®7]^atot elrrav otc ou/c av

airoholev^ Tov<i ve/cpov^, el p,7] e^' wTe dirievai €K

rr)<i ycopati. ol he da/ievoi re ravra rjKovaav Kai

aveXo/ievot toi"? veicpov<; arrfiaav e'/c rrj<i BoiWTta?.

TouTtwi' he rrpa-xdevrwv ol fiev AaKehaifioviOL

d6vfj,(o<; dirfiaav, ol he %r]^aloL fiaXa v^piarcKCO^,

el Kal fxiKpov ra rwv ')(a)pi(ov rov em^alrj, iraiov-

re<i ehicoKov et? ra<i 6hov<;. avrt) [xev hr) ovr(o<i t)

25 arpana rwv AaKehac/xovloiv hieXvdt], 6 fxivroi

TlavaavLa<i iTrel d(plKero oiKahe, eicpivero trepi

Oavdrov. Karrjyopovpbivov S' avrou Kal on vare-

prjaeiev el<; 'AXtaprov rov Kvadvhpov, (jvvdep.evo<;

eh TTjv avrrjv rifiepav rrapeaecrdaL, Kal on vrro-

arrovhovi aX,V ov p^d^r} eireipdro rov<; v€Kpov<;

dvaipelcrOai, Kal on rov hrjpbov rcov
^

AOrjvaicov

Xa^Qiv ev r& Yieipaiel dvrjKe, Kal Trpo^ rovroL<i ov

7rap6vro<i ev rfj hiKr), ddvaro^ avrov KareyvdxrOr]-

Kal €(j)vyev et? Teyeav, Kal ereXevrrjcre fievroi

cKel vocro). Kara pbkv ovv rijv 'RXXdha ravr

eirpd-xdr).

* iiiroioUv MSS. except B : viroioifv B, followed by Kel.
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considering also the matter of horsemen, that the S95 b.c.

enemy's were numerous while their own were few,

and, most important of all, that the bodies lay close

up to the wall, so that even in case of victory it

would not be easy to recover tiiem on account of the

men upon the towers—for all these reasons they de-

cided that it was best to recover the bodies under a

truce. The Thebans, however, said that they would

not give up the dead except on condition that the

Lacedaemonians should depart from their country.
The Lacedaemonians welcomed these conditions, and
were ready, after taking up their dead, to depart
from Boeotia. When this had been done, the Lace-

daemonians marched off despondently, while the

Thebans behaved most insolently
—in case a man

trespassed never so little upon anyone's lands, chasing
him back with blows into the roads. Thus it was
that this campaign of the Lacedaemonians came
to its end. But when Pausanias reached home he
was brought to trial for his life. He was charged
with having arrived at Haliartus later than Lysander,

though he had agreed to reach there on the same

day, with having recovered the bodies of the dead

by a truce instead of trying to recover them by battle,

and with having allowed the Athenian democrats to

escape when he had got them in his power in

Piraeus ;

^ and since, besides all this, he failed to

appear at the trial, he was condemned to death.

And he fled to Tegea, and there died a natural

death. These, then, were the events which took

place in Greece.
1

cp. u. iv. 29 39.
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I. O Se 'Ayi]aiXao<; eVei d(f)UeTO a/xa fi€TO-

TTcopca €t9 ri]v tov ^apvajBa^ov ^pvylav, rj]v fxev

X^tipf^v 6Kae Kol iiropdei, 7r6\ei<i Be Ta<; fiev /Sta,

2 TO? S' eKovaa<; irpoa-eX.dfi^ave. Xeyovros 8e tov

^TTiOpiBdrov ct)9 el eXdoL nrpo'i tt)i> Ila(f)Xayoviav
avv avru), tov twu Ila(f)\a'y6va)v ^aaiXea kol et?

X6yov<i d^oi Kol (TVfiiJLaxov TroDjaoi, irpodviiw^

etropeveTO, irdXai tovtov eiridv/icov, tov d^iaTdvai
Ti €dvo<i uTTo /3a(Ti\ea)9.

3 'E-Trel he a^tVero ei? Tr]V Y\.a<^Xayoviav, rjXOev

"Otu? koX av/jLfiax^av eTroirjaaTO' koL yap KaXov-

fievo<; VTTo ^acnXew<i ovk dve^e^i]Kei-. TreiVai'TO?

he TOV 'S.TTiOpihdTov KaTeXiTTC TO) ^AyqaiXdfp
"Otu9 x^Xiov^ fxev tTTTrea?, hiaxiXiov; he ireX-

4 Ta(TTa9. %"V''^ ^^ TOVTwv elScb'i ^AyrjalXao^ tco

^TTidpiBdTtj- Elire fjioi, €<f>T),
0) I^VLdpihdTa, ovk

av BoLt]<; "OtvI ttjv OvyuTepa; TloXv ye, €(f>T],

fidXXov fj iK€ivo<; av Xd^ot (pvydBo-i dv8po<; /3a(TC-

Xevcov 7roXXi]<; Kal x^P^'i '^^'' hvvd/j.eQ)<i. tot6
5 fiev ovv Tavra fxovov eppijdrj irepl tov yd/xov. eVet

Se"0TU9 e/xeXXev diVLevai, r/Xde 7rp6<i tov 'AyijaL-
Xaov dairaaofxevo^. tjp^aTO he Xoyov 6

^

AyrjaiXao^

TrapovTcov tcov rpiaKovTa, /xeTaa-Trja-d/jievoii tov
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I. Now when Agesilaus
^
arrived, at the beginning 396 b.c.

of autumn, in Pharnabazus' province of Phrygia, he
laid the land waste with fire and sword and gained

possession of cities, some by force, others by their

voluntary surrender. And when Spithridates said

that if he would come to Paphlagonia with him, he
would bring the king of the Paphlagonians to a

conference and make him an ally, Agesilaus eagerly
undertook the journey, since this was a thing he
had long desired—to win some nation away from

the Persian King.

Upon his arriving in Paphlagonia, Otys came and
concluded an alliance ; for he had been summoned

by the Persian King and had refused to go up to him.

He also, by the persuasion of Spithridates, left behind

for Agesilaus a thousand horsemen and two thousand

peltasts. And Agesilaus, feeling grateful to Spithri-
dates for these things, said to him :

" Tell me, Spithri-

dates, would you not give your daughter to Otys ?
"

''Far more willingly," said he, "than he would

accept her, the daughter of an exile, while he is

lord of a great land and power." So at that time

nothing more was said about the marriage. But

when Otys was about to depart, he came to Agesilaus
to bid him farewell. Then Agesilaus began con-

versation with him in the presence of the thirty
'

cp. in. iv. 29.
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'^TTidptSaTTjv' Ae^ov fioi, €(f)rf,
& "Otu, iroiov

Tivo<; <yevov<i icrTiv 6 ^TndpiSdrrjq; 6 S' elirev on

TIepaoiyv ovB6vo<i eVSeecrrepo?. Toy Sk vlov, €(f)7],

e6paKa<; avrov co? Ka\6<; eari; Tt S oi) p,eW(o;

Kal yap kairepa^ crvvehel-jrvovv avru). Tovtov

fiiv (f>acn ttjv Ovyarepa uvtm KoXXiova elvai.

7 N^ At', 6^77 6 "Otu9, KoXr} yap i<ni. Kai €7<i)

fiev, €<f)r),
eirel (f)[\o^ rj/xtv yeyevrjcrai, avfi^ov-

\evoifi av aoi rrjv iralSa dyeadat yvvatKa, Ka\-

\[aTi]V [xev ovcrav, ov ri avhpl rjSiov; 7rarpo<; B

evyevecrTOLTOV, hiivafxiv 8' €XOvro<; rocravTrjv, 09

VTTO ^apva^d^ov dStKtjdeU ovtco rifjbwpecTai avTov

ware ^vydSa 7rd<Tr]<; t^? ')((i)pa<i, tw? opa^, ireTroLr]-

8 xev. €^ taOi fievrot, €(f>r},
on wa-nep eKelvov

ex^pov ovra hvvaraL rifxcopelaOai, ovtco Kal (f>i\oi'

dvhpa evepyereiv av Bvvairo. vofii^e Be tovtcov

Trpax^^vTCov fxrjKCivov av aot fxovov KijBea-Trjv

elvat, dWd Kal i/JLe
Kal tov<; aK\ov<; AaKcBat-

fiovlov;, rjixwv S' rjyov/jievcov t?}? EWaSo? Kal tijv

y dWrjv 'EWdBa. Kal fX7]v fieyaXetorepux; ye aov,

el ravTa TrpaxTOi?, rt? dv Trore yrjfieie; Troiav

yap vvfjL(f)r]v
ttcoirore toctovtol iTnret'? Kal nreX-

raaral Kal oifKlrai TrpovTrejjbyJrav oaoc ttjv aijv

10 yvvaiKa et9 rov aov oIkov TrpoTrefiyfreiav av; Kal

"Otu? eTrrjpeTO' AoKOvvra S', ecpr], co
^

Ayrj
ai\ae,

ravra Kal XTTidpiBdrr) Xeyeii;; Ma tou<; deov<i,

e<f)r}
6 ^AyrjaiXao<i, iKelvo<i p-ev ipe ye ovk ixi-
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Spartiatae,^ after asking Spithridates to withdraw. 896 rc.

"Tell me," he said,
"
Otys, to what sort of a family

does Spithridates belong }
"

Otys replied that he
was inferior in rank to no one of all the Persians.
" And have you noticed his son/" said Agesilaus,
" how handsome he is ?

" " To be sure I have ; for

I dined with him last evening."
"
They say his

daughter is handsomer than the son." '*Yes, by
Zeus," said Otys, "she certainly is beautiful." "And
I," said he,

" since you have become a friend of ours,
should like to advise you to take the girl as your wife,
for she is very beautiful—and what is more pleasant
to a husband than that?—and the daughter of a

father very well born and possessed of so great
power, a man who, when wronged by Pharnabazus,
takes such vengeance upon him that he has, as you
see, made him an exile from his whole country. Be
well assured, moreover," he said, "that even as he
is able to take vengeance upon Pharnabazus, an

enemy, so he would also be able to benefit a friend.

I ask you also to take into consideration that, if this

plan should be carried out, it would not be he alone
that would be a connexion of yours, but I too and
the rest of the Lacedaemonians, and, since we are

the leaders of Greece, the rest of Greece as well.

And further, if you should do this, who could pos-

sibly have a more magnificent wedding than you ?

For what bride was ever escorted by so many horse-

men and peltasts and hoplites as would escort your
wife to your house?" And Otys asked, "But is

this," said he,
" which you are proposing, Agesilaus,

pleasing to Spithridates also ?
" "

By the gods,"
said Agesilaus,

"
it was not he that bade me say this ;

1
cp. III. It. 20.
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Xevae ravra \e<yei,V' iya> /xevroi, Katrrep virep-

X^aipcov, orav e')(6pov Tifiwpcofiai, voXv /xaWov

fiOL hoKOi TjSeadai, orav ri rot? ^iXoi^ ayadov
11 e^evpiaKco, Tt ovp, €(f>r],

ov irvvOdvrj el Kal iKeivcp

jSovXofiivu) TauT ecrTi; koI 6 ^AyrjaiXaoi;' "It,

€<f)7), Vfiei<;, 0} 'HpiTTTTlSa, Kal Bl8d(TK€T€ avTov

12 ^ovkrjdrjvai direp rjfiet^;.
ol fiev Srj dvaa-ravre^

iSiBacTKOV. iirel Be Sierpi^ov BovXei, e(f)r), &

'Otv, Kol rifxei<; Sevpo KaXeacofiev avrov; UoXv 7'

av olfiai fxdXXov inro aov ireicrdrjvai avrov r) viro

TO)v dXXcov diravroav. €K tovtov Bt) eKaXei 6

^Ayr)(TiXao<; top l^iridpiBdrr^v re Kal Tov<i dXXov<;.

13 TTpocTiovTcov S' evOv<; elirev 'HpnTirlBa^;' Ta /xev

dXXa, 0)
^

AyrjaiXae, rd prjOevra ri dv ri? jxaKpo-

Xojou]; TeXo<; Be Xeyet XTridpiBdrrjf; Trdv Troielv

14 dv 7)Beu)<; 6 tl crol Bokovt], E/aoi fiev roivvv, ecf)^],

BoKsl, 6 ^AyrjcrlXao';, ae puev, & ^iriOpiBdra, rv')(ij

dyadf} BiBovai "Orvi rrjv dvyarepa, ere Be Xa/.L-

^dveiv. rrjv jxevroi iraiBa irpo r)po<i ovk dv

Bvvai/xeOa ire^fi dyayelv. ^AXXd val fid At", e^i]

6 "Otu?, Kara OdXajTav ijBr] dv Trep.7roiTO, el av
15 ^ovXoio. €K TOVTOV Sefm? B6vTe<: Kal Xa^ovTe^

eirl TOUT0/9 dire'TTefi'Trov tov"Otvv.

Kal evdv<; 6
^

Ayi]a[Xao^;, eirel eyvco avTov

cnrevBovTa, Tpirjprj 7rXr]pct)aa<; Kal K.aXXiav AaKe-

Baifioviov KeXev(Ta<; dirayayetv tt)v iralSa, avTOfi

€ttI AaaKvXcLov drreTropeveTO, ev9a Kal rd /SaaL-

Xeia Tjv ^^apva^d^w, Kal KOifiat irepl avrd iroXXal

Kal fxeydXai Kal d<^dova e')(pvcrai rd eiriTrjBeia,
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but I for my own part, even though I rejoice ex- sjb b.c,

ceedingly when I punish an enemy, believe that 1

am far more pleased when I discover some good
thing for my friends." "

Why, then," said he, "do
you not find out whether this is pleasing to him
also .''

" And Agesilaus said :
"
Herippidas, do you men

all go and persuade him to desire the same things
that we do." So they went and set about persuading
him. And when they had spent some time away,
Agesilaus said :

" Do you wish, Otys, that we should
call him in and talk with him ourselves ?

"
"I do

think that he would be far more likely to be per-
suaded by you than by all the rest put together."

Thereupon Agesilaus called in both Spithridates and
the others. And as soon as they came in, Herip-
pidas said :

"
Why, Agesilaus, need one make a long

story about all that was said .'' The upshot of it is

that Sjiithridates says he would be glad to do

anything that you think best." "Well, then," said

Agesilaus,
"

I think it best that you, Spithridates,
should give your daughter to Otys—and may good
fortune attend upon the deed—and that you, Otys,
should accept her. But we could not fetch the

girl by land before spring."
"
But, by Zeus,'' said

Otys, "she could be sent by sea at once, if you
so desired." Thereupon they gave and received

pledges to ratify this agreement, and so sent Otys
on his way.
And Agesilaus, being now assured that Otys was

eager, immediately manned a trireme and ordered
Callias the Lacedaemonian to fetch the girl, while
he set off himself for Dascyleium, the place where
the palace of Pharnabazus was situated, and round
about it were many large villages, stored with provi-
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Kol drjpai at fxev koX iv irepieip'yfievoL'i irapa-
BeCcroi^i, ai he kuI avaTTe7rTa/JLevoi<i ro-noi^, ird'y-

16 KoKai. Trapippei Be Kal 7roTa/jib<i 7ravToSa7ra)v

fydixov 'n\rjpT]<;. rjv Se koI to, irr'^iva d(f)Oova
ro'i'i opviOevaai Swafievoi^;. evravda fiev Brj Bte-

%et/z.a^6, Kal avroOev koL avv rrpovofiat'; to,

17 eTTCTijBeta rfj arparta Xa/ji^dvcov. Kara^povrj-
Ti/ceo? Be TTore Kal d(pv\dKT(o<i Sia to fjbrjBev

TTporepov ia(f)d\.Oat \a/ji/3avovTa)v tmv (TTparico-
Twv ra eTTLTrjheia, iTrerv^^ev avTOL<; 6 ^apvd^a^o^
Kara ro irehiov eaTrap/xevot^, dpnara jxev e\u)v
Bvo Bp€7rav7](l)6pa, tTTTrea? Se a)9 rerpaKoaiOV^.

18 ol S'
'

EA,Xryi/69 ft)9 elBov avrov 'rrpoaeXavvovra,

avviSpa/xov co? et? einaKoaiov^' 6 S' ovk ifxiX-

\rjaev, dWa 7rpoaTi]aa/j.evo<i ra dpfzara, avTo<; Be

(Tvv Tot9 iTTTrevaiv oiriaOev ^ev6p.evo<i, eXavveiv
19 eh avTov<i eKekevcrev. co9 Be ra ap/xara e/x/Sa-

Xovra BiecTKeSacre to dOpoov, Tayy ol fTTTret?

KaT€^a\ov ct)9 e/9 eKarbv dv0pct)7rov<;, ol S' ciWoi

Karecfivyov 7rpo9 AyrjcxiXaov €7'yy9 yap erv^e
(TVV roi^ 07rA,tTai9 cov.

20 E/ic Be rovrov rpirr] r) rerdpTr] ^fiepa al-

a-ddverai 6 '^7ndpi8dT7]<; rov ^apvd^a^ov ev

Kavfj KOifxr) fieydXr) arparoTreBevo/xevop, drre-

Xovra crrdBia 0)9 e^/jKovra koI eKarov, Kal
21 ev0v<i Xeyec 7rpo9 rov 'HpnnTLBav. Kal 6 'Hpiir- i

i7iha<i eTnOvfxojv Xap/irpov rt epydcraadai, alrec
j

Toi' ^AyrjcTLXaov OTrXlra^; re et9 Bia'^^iXiov^ Kal 1

7reXTaaTd<i dXXov<; rocrovrovi Kal linTea^ tov<;

T€ z^TTiOpiBdrov Kal TOi'9 Yla(j)Xay6va<i Kal tmv
22 EiXXijvcov oTToaovi ireicreiev. eirel Be VTrecr^ero
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sions in abundance, and splendid wild animals, some of 395

them in enclosed parks, others in open spaces. There
was also a rivei', full of all kinds of fish, flowing by
the palace. And, besides, there was winged game
in abundance for those who knew how to take it.

There he spent the winter, procuring provisions for

his army partly on the spot, and partly by means of

foraging expeditions. But on one occasion, while the
soldiers were getting their provisions in disdainful

and careless fashion, because they had not previously
met with any mishap, Pharnabazus came upon them,
scattered as they were over the plain, with two

scythe-bearing chariots and about four hundred
horsemen. Now when the Greeks saw him advanc-

ing upon them, they ran together to the number of

about seven hundred ; Pharnabazus, however, did
not delay, but putting his chariots in front, and

posting himself and the horsemen behind them, he

gave orders to charge upon the Greeks. And when
the chariots dashed into the close-gathered crowd
and scattered it, the horsemen speedily struck down
about a hundred men, while the rest fled for

refuge to Agesilaus ; for he chanced to be near at
hand with the hoplites.
On the third or fourth day following this inci-

dent, Spithridates learned that Pharnabazus was

encamped in a large village named Caue, about one
hundred and sixty stadia away, and at once told

Herippidas. And Herippidas, eager to achieve a
brilliant exploit, asked from Agesilaus hoplites to the
number of two thousand, as many peltasts, and for

horsemen, those of Spithridates, the Paphlagonians,
and as many of the Greeks as he could persuade
to join him. When Agesilaus had promised him
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avT(p, eOvero' koI a/ia BelXrj KaWteprjad/xevo^
KariXvae Ttjv Ovalav. €k Se tovtov heiTrvi^crav-

Ta<i TrapyjjyeiXe irapelvat irpoaOev tov arparo-
irehov. aKOTov; Se jevopiivou ouS' ol r)fxiaei<;

23 e/cdaToyv i^fjXdov. O7rco9 8e fMrj, el dvoTpi-

TTOiTO, KarayeX&ev avTov ol oXXol rpiaKovTa,
24 eiropevero avi> y 6i%e Svvdfiei. afia Se rfi r}p,epa

iimreaoov rfi 't>apva^d^ov a-rpaTOTreSeia, rr}? /xev

7rpo(f)vXaK}}^ avTov Mvacov ovtcov ttoXXoI e-rreaoi',

avrol Se htac^evyovai, to 8e (TTparoTreSov dXl-

(TKeTai, Kal ttoXXo, /xev eKTrco/xara kuI dXXa 8r}

ola '^apvafSdi^ov KTy^fiara, 7rp6<; Se Tourot? aKevt]

25 TToXXd Kai vTro^vyia (TK€V0(f)6pa. 8id yap to

(po/Seladat p,?], et ttov KaTaaTaiij, KUKXa)Oel<;

TToXiopKolTO, aXXoTe dXXr} t?)? '^copa'; eirrjei,

wairep ol vop-dSe^, Kal fidXa d^avl^cop t^9 aTpa-
26 TOTTcSeycrei?.^ iirel 8e to. Xr)(pdevTa ^p^fxara

aTTtjyayov o'i Te Ua(f)Xay6v€^ Kal 6 'l.'mdpihdrrj^,

vTroaTt'jaa<; 'HpiTTTrtSa? Ta^idp^ov^ Kal Xo)(^ayov<;

dcpelXero diTavTa tov re 'ZttiOpi8dTi]v Kal tou?

Tla(pXayoia<;, Iva Brj ttoXXo, aTraydyoi to, al)(^/xd-

27 XcoTa Toi<i Xa(f)vpo'Troi)Xai'i. eKelvoL /xevTOi TavTa

iraOovre'i ovk rjveyKav, dXX* co? dSiKTjdevTe^ Kal

arifxaaOevres vvkto's avaKevaadfievoc m'^ovto
diriovTe^ el<i XdpSei'i Trpo? ^Apiatov, TTtaTevcravTef,

OTC Kol o Apiata diToaTa<i ^aaLXeQ}<; eTroXefXTj-

1 §25 as in the MSS.: Kel. inserts it between §§17
and 18.
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these troops Herippidas proceeded to sacrifice ; and 895 b.c.

towards evening he obtained favourable omens and
terminated his sacrifice. Thereupon he gave orders
to his men to get their dinner, and then report in

front of the camp. But by the time darkness had
come on, not so much as the half of the several de-
tachments had come out. However, in order that
the rest of the thirty Spartiatae might not laugh at

him, as they would if he gave up his plan, he set

out with the force that he had. And when at day-
break he fell upon the encampment of Pharnabazus,
many of his outposts, who were Mysians, were slain,
the troops themselves scattered in flight, and the

camp was captured, and with it many drinking-cups
and other articles such as a man like Pharnabazus
would naturally have, and besides these things a

great deal of baggage and many baggage animals.
For through fear that, if he took up a fixed position

anywhere, he would be surrounded and besieged,
Pharnabazus kept going first to one and then to

another part of the country, even as the nomads
do, very carefully concealing his encampments. Now
when the Paphlagonians and Spithridates had brought
in the property they had captured, Herippidas posted
commanders of divisions and companies to intercept
them, and took everything away from both Spithri-
dates and the Paphlagonians, merely in order that he

might have a great quantity of booty to turn in to the
officials who sold it. They, however, would not stand

being so treated, but, feeling that they had been

wronged and dishonoured, packed up and went oft"

during the night to Ariaeus at Sardis, putting their

trust in Ariaeus because he also had revolted from the
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28 aev avrw. *A'y7]aiXdai /j,€V Bt) rrj^ aTroXefci/rews

Tov "^TriOpiSdrov Kol tov yieya^drov kclI t&v

HacpXayovcov ovBev iyevero ^apvrepov iv rfj

arpaTeia.
29 'Hy Se Ti? *A7roXko(pdvr]<; Ku^t/CT^yo?, 09 /cai

<^apva^d^q) irvyxctvev e/c irakaiov ^evo<; oiv Kai

^AyqaCkdw Kar eKelvov tov 'X^povov e^evcodt].

ovro'i ovv eliTe Trp6<; tov
^

A<yy]a(,\aov ox? otoiro

avvayayelv avTW av eh Xoyov^ rrepl cf)i.Xta<;

30 ^apvd^a^ov. 609 S' 7]K0vaev avrov, crvroz'Sa?

Xa^wv Kol Se^tav iraprjv ayoov tov ^apvd^al^ov
el<i <TvyK€L/jLevov ')((i)plov,

evda 8t) ^AyrjaiXaa kui

ol irepX avTov TpiaKOVTa 'X^a/xal ev iroa tu<i

KaraKeliievov dve/nevov 6 Be ^apvd^a^o<; -qKev

e)(^(ov (JToXrjv 'TToXXov 'y^pvcrov d^iav. vTTOTiOev-

Tcoy Be avTM TOiv OepaTTovTcov paiTTd, e^' o)v Kadl-

^oucTcv ol Uipa-ai [xaXaKW^, ipa'xyvdr) ivTpvcprjcrai,

opSiV TOV
^

Ayr]aiXdov ttjv ^avXoT^iTa' KaTeKXidi]

31 ovv Kcu avTo<i &cnrep et%e "^afiaC. kol irpcoTa

fiev dXXt]Xov<; ')(aipeiv Trpoaelirav, eTretra ttjv

Be^iav TTpoTelvavTO'i tov ^apva^d^ov dvTiTrpov-

Teive Kol 6 'AyrjaiXao^. yLtera Be tovto ')]p^aTo

\6yov 6 '^apvdBa^o'i' koL yap rjv Trpea^vTepo^i'

32 'fl ^AyrjcriXae Kol TrdvTe<i ol 7Tap6vTe<i AaKeBac-

/jLovioi, eycb vpuv, OTe T0i9 AOrjvaioi^; eTroXefieiTe,

(f)iXo<;
KoX (TV[ip,a-)(^o^ eyevofirjv, Kol to fiev vavTiKov

TO vpbeTepov )(p7]/iaTa irapexf^v Icr'x^vpov etroiovv,

ev Be Tfi yfj avTO<i diro tov lttttov /j.axopi€vo<i fied

vfia>v €19 T7]v OdXaTTav KaTeBltoKOv Tov<i iroXe-
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King and made wax* upon him.^ And nothing hap- 895 b.c.

pened during the campaign which was more distress-

ing to Agesilaus than the desertion of Spithridates,

Megabates,^ and the Paphlagonians.
Now there was a certain Apollophanes of Cyzicus

who chanced to be an old friend of Pharnabazus

and at tliat time had become a friend of Agesilaus
also. This man, accordingly, said to Agesilaus that

he thought he could bring Pharnabazus to a confer-

ence with him in regard to establishing friendly
relations. And when Agesilaus heard what he had
to say, Apollophanes, after obtaining a truce and a

pledge, brought Pharnabazus with him to a place
which had been agreed upon, where Agesilaus and
the thirty Spartiatae with him were lying on the

ground in a grassy spot awaiting them ; Pharnabazus,

however, came in a dress which was worth much

gold. But when his attendants were proceeding to

spread rugs beneath him, upon which the Persians

sit softly, he was ashamed to indulge in luxury,

seeing as he did the simplicity of Agesilaus ; so he

too lay down on the ground without further ado.

And first they gave each other greeting, then

Pharnabazus held out his right hand and Agesilaus
held out his to meet it. After this Pharnabazus

began speaking,
— for he was the elder :

"
Agesilaus and all you Lacedaemonians who are

present, I became your friend and ally at the time

when you were at war with the Athenians, and not

only did I make your fleet strong by providing

money, but on the land I myself fouglit on herseback

with you and drove your enemies into the sea.^

' As described in the Anabasis. ^ Son of Spithridates.
»

rp. I. i. 6, 24, 25, etc.
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/iiiov<i. Kol BlttXovv cocnrep 'Yiacra(j)epi'ou<; ovSev

TTcoTTore fiov ovT€ TTonjcravTO'i oi;t' eiirovro^ Trpo?
33 vfia<; e')(piT av Karrjyoprjcrai. Toiovro<i Se yevo-

pLSvo^ vvv ovrto SidKei/xai v(ji' vfiMv co? ouSe

heliTVOv e^ci) ev rfj e/xavTOu ')(^ciipa,
el

[xi'i
ti wv av

v/xei'i XtTTT^re avWe^ofxai, wairep to, 6>ipia. a he

fxoi 6 TraTTjp Koi ol/ctj/xara KaXa Kal irapaSeicrovi
Kal BevSpcov Kal Orjpioov necnov<; KareXiTrev, e^'
069 'i]V(f)pau'6/Ji')]V,

rauTU iravTa opco to, fiev Kara-

KeKO/uL/jieva rh 8e KaraKSKav[xeva. el ovv eyat firj

yiyvdxTKO) fi'^Te ra ocria pbrjre ra hiKaia, vfji€i<; 8r}

BiSd^ari fie ottco^ TavT earlv dvhpwv eTTiara-

/jievcov -y^dpira^ aTToSiBovat.

34 'O fiev ravT elirev. ol he TpiaKovra Trdvre'? /xev

eTTTja^vvdrjaav avrov Kal eaicoTrrjaav 6 he
^

Ayrjai-
Xao'i y^povfp TTore elirev 'AW' ol/xai jxev ere, w
^apvdjSa^e, elhevai on Kal ev Tai<; 'EWrjviKati;
TToXeat ^evoL dXXrfXoL^ yiyvovrai avdpwnoi. ovtoi

he, orav al iroXei^ iroXepnai yevcovTai, crvv rat?

iraTpicn Kal T049 e^€va)/jL€voi<; iroXefMovai Kai, av
ovTco TV)((ioaiv, ecTTiv ore Kal aTreKTeivav dXXijXovi.
Kal

T)/jiel<;
ovv vvv jBaaiXel rw vfierepo) rroXe/jiovv-

T€<i Trdvra rjvayKdafieOa to, eKeivov TroXe/xia vo/xl-

^etv (TOL ye fievrot (plXoi yevecrdai irepl 7ravT0<i av
35 TTOiTjaaifieOa. Kal el fxev dXXd^aadai ae ehei dvrl

hecrirorov ^a(TiXe(o<; i]pd<i heairoTa^, ovk av eyayye
croL avve^ovXevov vvv he e^eari croi fxeO^ rfjxoiv

yevofxev(p /nijheva wpocrKwovvra /xrjhe heaTrorrjv

e-)(0VTa l^rjv Kapirovixevov ra cravrov. Kairoi eXev-

Oepov elvai iy<o /xev olfiai avrd^iov eXvat rwv
36 TrdvTcov

-)(^p)]/jLdTU)v. ovhe [xevroi, tovto ae KeXevo-

fxev, TrivrjTa p,ev, eXevdepov S' elvai, dX'hS rjpZv
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And you cannot accuse me, as you accused 1 issa- 895 b.c.

phernes, of any double-dealing toward you at any
time, either in deed or word. Such a friend I proved

myself, and now I am brought to such a pass by you
that I have not so much as a meal in my own land

unless, like the beasts, I pick up a bit of what you
may leave. And the beautiful dwellings and parks,
full of trees and wild animals, which my father left

me, in which I took delight,
—all these parks I see

cut down, all these dwellings burned to the ground.
If it is I that do not understand either what is

righteous or what is just, do you teach me how
these are the deeds of men who know how to repay
favours."

Thus he spoke. And all the thirty Spartiatae were
filled with shame before him and fell silent; but

Agesilaus at length said :
"

I think you know, Phar-

nabazus, that in the Greek states, also, men become

guest-friends of one another. But these men, when
their states come to war, fight with their fatherlands

even against their former friends, and, if it so chance,
sometimes even kill one another. And so we to-day,

being at war with your king, are constrained to regard
all that is his as hostile ;

as for yourself, however, we
should prize it above everything to become friends

of yours. And if it were an exchange that you had
to make, from the King as master to us as masters, I

for my part should not advise you to make the

exchange ;
but in fact it is within your power by

joining with us to live in the enjoyment of your posses-
sions without doing homage to anyone or having

any master. And being free is worth, in my opinion,
as much as all manner of possessions. Yet it is

not this that we urge upon you, to be free and poor,
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aXXa rrjv cravrov ap^W' Tovii vvv ofioBovXov;

(Toi KaraaTpecfio/jbevov, ware <tov^ vTrrjKoov^ elvai.

Ka'iroi el afia eXev6ep6<i t eirjs koI irXovcrio^

yevoio, Tti'09 av Seot? fi7] ovy\ Trd/iirav evBaifioyv

elvai;

37 Ov/covv, e(f)i]
6 '^apvd/3a^o<;, aTrXrTj? vfiiv (ztto-

KpiV(i)/jLat direp Tronjrra); WpeireL yovv aoi. K<y(o

Toivvv, e^rj, edv /Sacr/Aei)? dWoi^ fiev cnpa-

T-rj'yov TrefiTTT}, ifie Se virrjKOOv eKeivov Tdjrrj,

j3ov\r)<70ixai v/uv /cat (f)t\o<; koX avpfxaxo^ elvar

edv fxevTOi fioi rrji' dp^rjv irpocndTrr),
—tolovtov

Ti, to? eoiKe, (piXoTipIa ecrrlv—ev XPV ^l^evai, on
38 7roX€/X7](T(i) vpuv w? dv Svvcofiai dpicTTa. ukov-

cra<i ravTU 6 ^Ayy]ai\ao<; eXd/Bero rr)? X^'^P^^

avTov Kal eiTrev YiW\ o) Xware av, roiovro^ mv

(f)iXo<; r)iiiv yevoio. ev S ovv, €<^'r], iincrra), on
vvv re aTrei/xi o)<i dv Svi'co/jiai- rdxicna ck rr)<; ar)<i

xd)pa<;, Tov re Xolttov, kuv iroXep.o'? rj, etws av eir

dXXov
ep^^fo/iei/ arpaTeveadac, gov t€ kuI twv amv

d(f)e^6/xeda.

39 TovTcov 8e Xex^^vToov hieXvae rrjv avvohov. Kal

6 /xev ^apvd^a^a dva^d<i iirl rov Ilttttov aTTijei, 6

Be eK tt}? JlapaTTLTa^ mo? avTov, KaXo'i en ayv,

v7roX€i(f>0el<; Kal 7rpocrSpafi(ov' "Bevov ere, e^rj, to
^

AyqaiXae, Troiov/xac. 'Eyoo Se <ye Sixofiai. Me-

^vrjao vvv, ecprj.
Kal ev6u<i to iraXrov—et%€ Be

KaXov—eBcoKe toS
^

AyrjcriXdm. o Be Be^dfievo^, <f>d-

Xapa €X0VT0<; irepl tw 'lirirw ^XBaiov tov ypa(f)eQ)<i

TTuyKaXa, rrepieXoiV avreBaiKcv avrrp. Tore /xev

ovv 6 7rat9 dva7rr]B7]a-a<; iirl rov ittttov fiereBicdKe
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but rather by employing us as allies to increase, not smb-c.

the King's empire, but your own, subduing those who
are now your fellow-slaves so that they shall be your
subjects. And if, being free, you should at the same
time become rich, what would you lack of being alto-

gether happy }
"

"Shall I, then," said Pharnabazus, "tell you
frankly just what I shall do?" " It surely becomes

you to do so." "Well, then," said he, "if the

King sends another as general and makes me his

subordinate, I shall choose to be your friend and

ally ; but if he assigns the command to me,—so

strong, it seems, is the power of ambition—you may
be well assured that I shall war upon you to the best

of my ability." Upon hearing these words Agesilaus

grasped his hand and said :

" O that you, noble sir,

a man of such a spirit, may come to be our friend.

But at least," he said, "be assured of one thing, that

now I am going away from your land as speedily as

1 can, and in the future, even if war continues, we
shall withhold our hands from you and yours so

long as we can turn our attack against another."

With these words he broke up the meeting. And
Pharnabazus mounted his horse and rode away, but
his son by Parapita, who was still in the bloom of

youth, remaining behind, ran up to Agesilaus and
said to him :

"
Agesilaus, 1 make you my guest-

friend." "And I accept your friendship." "Re-
member, then," he said. And immediately he gave
his javelin

— it was a beautiful one—to Agesilaus.
And he, accepting it, took off and gave to the boy in

return a splendid trapping which Idaeus, his secre-

tary, had round his horse's neck. Then the boy
leaped upon his horse and followed after his father.
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40 Tov iraTepa. ©9 S' eV tt} tov ^apva^d^ov airo-

hriixia atroarepSyv aBe\cf)o<i rrjv ap^rjv (f>vydSa

eiroLrjcre rov Trj<; Tlapa7nTa<i viov, ra r aWa
^A<yr]aL\ao<i iire/xeXetTO avrov, kuI ipaa6evT0<:
avTOV TOV EuaX/cou? vleo<; 'AOrjvaLOV, irdvr

iiroiiicrev otto)? av hC eKelvov iyKpideu] to crrdBcov

iv 'OXu/ATTia, fiiyicTTO'i o)v r&v TraiStov.

41 Kal Tore 87], waTrep etTre tt/OO? tov ^apvd/Sa^ov,
€v0v<; dTreiTopeveTO ck tT]<; vcopaq' cr'x^eSov Be koI

eap i]8r] V7re(f)aii'€v. d.(piKOfi€VO<i S et? ©j/yS?;?

irehiov KaTecrrpaTOTrehevaaTO irepl to t?}9 Ao-tu-

pr)vri<i 'ApT€/j,i8o^ iepov, koX i/cel 7rpo9 o5
et;\;e

avveXeye iravTaxodev TrafnrXrjde^; (TTpaTev/xa.

irapeaKeud^ero <ydp Tropeu(T6/j.€vo<i &)<? Svvairo

dvcoTdTO}, vofil^wv oTToaa oirccydev iTOLijaaiTO Wvrj
iravTa dfTocrTrjaeiv ySacr/Xeo)?.

II. 'A7?;crtA,ao9 fikv Sr) iv TOUTOt? ^v. 01 Be

AaKeBai/xoviot eTrel aa(f>(iii^ rjcrdovTo tu re 'y^prjfiaTa

ekrfKvdoTa et? Tr]v 'EWaSa Kot Ta<i pbeyiara^ tto-

\et9 avve(TTriKvia<i iirl TroXe/xo) 7rpo<; eavTOv^, iv

KivBvvo) Te rrjv iroXiv ivoficaav Kal aTpuTevecv
2 dvajKalov rjyrjcravTO eJvai. kuI avTol fiev ravTa

TTapea/cevd^ovTo, €v6v<; Be Kal iirl tov WyqacXaov
Tre/xTTovaiv ^ETriKuBiBav. B iirei d(pLK6T0, Ta re

dWa BirjjetTO rt>9 €)(^oi
xal on rj TroXt? iTrtaTeWoi

3 avTw ^or]0eiv 009 Ta;\;faTa rfj TraTpiBc. 6 Be

'A77;criXao9 eVet rjKOvae, )(^a\€7r(t)<; fiev i'jveyKev,

ivdvp.ovp.6vu<i Kal oXoiv Tijioiv Kal oXoav iXTriBcov

* The stadium, or two hundred yards' dash, was a race for

men and Eualces' son was too young to be eligible, but his

unusual height told iu his favour. ^
cp. ill. v. 1.
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And afterwards, when his brother had deprived the 896 b.c.

son of Farapita of his domain during the absence of

Pharnabazus, and had made him an exile, Agesilaus
not only cared for him in every way, but in parti-

cular, since he had become enamoured of the son of

Eualces an Athenian, made every effort for his sake

to have Eualces' son, inasmuch as he was taller than

any of the other boys, admitted to the stadium race

at Olympia.^
So at that time Agesilaus immediately marched

off out of the territory of Pharnabazus, just as he

had told him he would ; besides, spring was now 394 v.a

almost at hand. And upon arriving in the plain of

Thebe he encamped near the shrine of Artemis of

Astyra, and there gathered together from all quar-
ters a very great army in addition to that which he

had. For he was preparing to march as far as he

could into the interior, thinking that he would

detach from the King all the nations which he could

put in his rear.

II. Agesilaus, .then, was occupied with these

things. But the Lacedaemonians at home, when

they found out definitely that the money
^ had come

to Greece, and that the largest states had united

for war against them, believed that their state was in

danger, and thought that it was necessary to under-

take a campaign. And while themselves making
preparations for this, they also immediately sent

Epicydidas to fetch Agesilaus. And when Epicy-
didas arrived in Asia, he told Agesilaus the general
condition of affairs, and that the state bade him
come as speedily as possible to the aid of his father-

land. Now when Agesilaus heard this, although he

was disturbed, considering what honours and what
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atTearepetTO,^ ofiw; Se avyKaXtaa^ tou<; avfi^d-

Y0U9 ehrfkaKTe to, vtto ttj^ TroXeeo? TrapayyeWo-

fieva, Kol elirev on avayKolov e'ii] ^orjdeiv rfi

TTarplht' iav fiivroi €K€iva Ka\(o<i yevrjTai, ev

eiriaraade, e(f)7],
o) av8pe<; avp^paxoi, art ov p,}]

eTTikdOcop^ai upcov, dWa irdXi.v Trapiaopai irpd^cov

4 oiv vp^t^ Belade. dKOvaavT€<; he ravra iroWol

p,ev ihdKpvaav, irdvre'i S' e-^r^c^iaavTO ^orjOelv

per ^AyrjcriXdov rrj AaKeBalpovr el Be KaXux;

TUKel yevono, Xa^6vT€<; avTov irdXiv rjKeiv et?

5 rrjv
^

Aaiav. kuX ol piv 8r) avveaKevd^ovro co?

dKo\ov6)](TOVTe<;. 6 S" 'Ayr]aiXao<i ev pev rrj 'Aata

KareXiTrev Eiv^evov dpp,0(TTr)v Koi (ppovpov'i trap

avTw ovK eXajTov reTpaKiay^LXioiv, iva Svi'ano

Scaaoo^eiv ra? 7roXet9' avro^ 8e opcov on oi ttoXXoi

rSiv aTpanwrSiV peveiv eTreOvpovv pdXXov // e<^'

"^XXi]va<i arpuTeveadat, ^ovX6p,evo<i di<i ^eXri-

aTOV<i Kul 7rXel(TTov<; dyeiv p,e6' eavrov, aOXa

TrpovOijKe Tai<i iroXecnv, ijTi'i dpccTTOV arpdrevpa

7rep,7roi, koI rcov piado(f)6pci)v roU Xo')(ayoL<i, oara
evoirXoraTOV Xo'^ov e)(^o)v

avcrrpareuoiTO kul ottXi-

rSiv KoX TO^OTcov xal ireXraaTwv. TrpoecTre Be kuI

Tot9 l7nrdpY0L<{, 6crn<; evLinroTdriiv koI evoirXo-

rarriv Tu^iv irapexono, co? Kai rovroL'i viKT)Ti)piop

6 Bcoacov. TVjv Be Kpicnv e<^r; Trof^creiv, eTrel Bia-

/Salijaav t'/c t?}? 'Aam? et<? rrjp Eupcoinjv, ev Xe/j-

povqcrfp, oVft)? e^ elBeir](Tav on. rov^ (nparevo-
7 pLevov<i Bel evKpuvelv. rjv Be ra adXa ra p,ev

irXelara oirXa eKTreTrovrjpeva el<; Kocrpov koI

OTrXiriKa, koX linnKd' ?]aav Be koI (Tre<pavoi

^
aireffTepeTTo BMDV: atroarfpelre F : airoarepolTo C, fol-

lowed by Kel.
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hopes he was deprived of, nevertheless, calling 394 b.c.

together the allies, he made known to them what
the state commanded, and said that it was necessary
to go to the aid of the fatherland. *' But if those

matters turn out successfully, be well assured, my
allies," he said, "that I shall not forget you, but

shall return again to accomplish the things which

you desire." Upon hearing this many burst into tears,

but they all voted to go with Agesilaus to the aid of

Lacedaemon, resolved, if matters there should turn

out successfully, to bring him back again with them
to Asia. Accordingly they made preparations to

follow with him. As for Agesilaus, he left behind

him in Asia Euxenus as governor, and with him a

garrison of not less than four thousand men, so that

he could keep the cities safe ; and seeing that most
of his own soldiers were more desirous of remaining
than of undertaking a campaign against Greeks, in

the desire to lead with him the best men and as many
as possible he offered prizes to the cities, for the

one which should send the best force, and to the

captains of the mercenaries, for the one who should

join the expedition with the best equipped company
of hoplites, of bowmen, and of peltasts. He like-

wise announced to the commanders of cavalry that

he would also give a prize of victory to the one who
should furnish the best mounted and best equipped
battalion. And he said that he would make the de-

cision in the Chersonese, when they had crossed from

Asia to Europe, his purpose being to let them under-

stand thoroughly that they must select their troops
with care. As for the prizes, most of them were

beautifully wrought arms, both for hoplites and for

horsemen ;
there were also wreaths of gold, and the
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-ypuaol' ra Se iravra aOXa ovk eXajTOV eyevovro

77 CLTTO Terrdpwv rakavroiv. Toaovrwv fxevTot

ava\o)0evraiv, ira/XTroXXwv xPVf^f^"^^^ oirXa et9

8 rrjv (TTpaTiav Karea-KCvdaOr]. eVet Se Sie^rj rov

'EWija-TTOVTOV, Kpiral Kariarijaav AaKeSaifiovioyv

pev M€vacrKO<; Koi 'UpiTnriSa'i KoX "Opcrnnro'i,

TOiv he avp.pdx(ov eh aTro TroXetw?. Kal 'Ayrjcn-

\ao<i pev, eVet rrjV Kolcnv eirolr^aev, e)((ov to

arpdrevpa eiropevero ttjv avTrjv 68bv •^virep ^aai-

Xeu? ore eVl r-qv 'EWaSa iarpdrevev.

9 'Ev Be TOVTW ol p,ev e(f)opoi (ppovpdv ecprjvav 1)

Se TToXt?, eTrel
^

A^rjaiiroXa iraU en -qv,

'

ApiaTO-

Brjpov rov yevov^ ovra Kal rrpoSi/cov rov rraioo'i,

10 rjyelaBai rfi crrparid eKeXevov. enreX 8' i^fjaav

p,ev ol AuKeSaipovioi, (7vvet\eyp,evoi S' ^crav ol

ivavTioi, avve\66vre<i i/3ovXevovro ttco? av ttjv

pdyrjv avpcpopcorara a(j)i<nv avroh rroirjcraiVTO.

11 Ttp6Xao<; pev 5?) Kopivdio<i eXe^ev 'AXX ep,ol

hoKel, ecpi],
& civSpef avppaxoi, opoiov elvai to

T&v AaKehaipovlwv rrpdypa olovrrep to twv

TTorapoiv. o'i re yap Trorap,ol rrpo^ pev rah

7rT}yai<i ov p,eydXoL elalv dXX^ evSid/3aroi., ocra 8'

dv TToppcorepo) yiyvwvrai, i7rep,^dXXovre<i erepoi

rrorap.ol lax^porepov avroiv ro pevp,a rroiovai,

12 Kal ol AaKehaipovLoi diaavroi<i, evdev pev e^ep-

yovrat, avrol povoi elal, 7rpoi6vre<i Be Kat rrapa-

Xap,^dvovre<i rd<; 7roA,et9 7rXelov<i re Kal Bvapax^i-

repoi yiyvovrai. opco S' eycoye, €(j)7],
Kat orroaoi

a^rjKa<i e^atpelv 0ovXovrat, idv p,ev €Kdeovra<i

rov<i a(f>rjKa<i rreipcovrai dqpdv, vrro ttoXXcov

rvrrrop,ivov<i' edv S' eVt evBov ovrcov ro irvp
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prizes all told cost not less than four talents. As a 39* b.c.

result, however, of the expending of this sum, arms
worth a vast sum of money were provided for the army.
And when he had crossed the Hellespont, Menascus,

Herippidas, and Orsippus were appointed as judges
from the side of the Lacedaemonians, and from that of

the allies one from each city. Then Agesilaus, after

he had made the decision, marched on with his army
by the same route which the Persian king

^ followed

when he made his expedition against Greece.

Meanwhile the ephors called out the ban
;
and

since Agesipolis^ was still a boy, the state com-
manded Aristodemus, who was of the royal family
and the boy's guardian, to lead the army. Now
when the Lacedaemonians were marching forth and
their enemies had gathered together, the latter met
and took counsel as to how they might fight the

battle with the greatest advantage to themselves.

Then Timolaus of Corinth spoke as follows :

" It

seems to me," he said, "fellow allies, tliat the case

of the Lacedaemonians is much the same as that of

rivers. For rivei's at their sources are not large, but

easy to cross, yet the farther on they go, other rivers

empty into them and make their current stronger ;

and just so the Lacedaemonians, at the place whence

they come forth, are alone by themselves, but as they

go on and keep attaching the cities to them, they
become more numerous and harder to fight against.

Again, I see," he said, "that all who wish to destroy

wasps, in case they try to capture the wasps as they
issue forth, are stung by many of them ;

but if they

apply the fire while the wasps are still in their nests,

' Xerxes.
* Son of Pausanias ; cp. in. v. 25.
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irpoa^epwai, Trao-^^oi^ra? (xev ovhev, x^'pov/ievov^

Se Toi/^ a(f)i]/ca<;.
TaOr' ovv iv0v/xoufji€vo<i riyovfiai

KpdriaTov eivai, fidXiaTU fiev ev ainfj, el Be fir],

on i<yyvTaTa tt}? AaKehaifiovo^ Trjv [xd')(r}v
iroiel-

adai. h6^avT0<i S' ev Xiyeiv avrov eyfrrjcfytaavTO

13 ravra. ev w Be trepl rjjefiovia<; re BieTrpdrTovTo

KOL BKOfioXoyovvTO 669 oiToaov^i Bioi rdrTecrOai

irdv TO arpdrevp-a, oirw^} p,T) Xiav ^adeia<i ra<i

<^d\ayya<i TToiovp^evai at iroXetf KVKXooaiv Tot?

TToXe/Lttot? TTape^oiev, ev rovrtp oi AuKeBaip^ovioi

Kal Bt] TeyedTa<y 7rapei\r](f)6Te<; koX Mai'Ttrea?

14 i^fjaav rrjv dp(f)La\ov. Kal ttopev6p,evoi, a)(^eB6v

Tt dpa 01 pev irepl toi/? K^opivdlov^ ev rfi Nep.ea

rjcrav, ol Be AaKcBaip^ovioi Kal ol crvppa')(OL ev t&

^tKVMVi. ep^aXovTOiv Be uvtcov Kara rijv 'ETTi-

eiKeiav, to p,ev rrpoiTov €k tcov vTrepBe^icov ^d\-

\ovre<i avTov^ kuI To^evovTe<i p,d\a KaKco'i eTTOtovv

15 ol yvpvTjTe'i 70iv avrnrdXaiv. to? Be Kare^rjaav

eirl OdXajjav, ravrr] irpofiaav Bia tov TreBlov,

Tep-vovre^ Kal KdovTe<i ttjv xtopav Kal ol erepoi

pevToi d'ne\66vre<i KaTearparoTreBevaavro, epirpo-

aOev TTOLrjadpevoi ttjv ')(^apdBpav' eirel Be irpol6vTe<i

ol AaK€Baip,6vioi ovKert, BeKa ardBia aTrel^ov rSiv

TToXeplcov, KaKetvoi avTOV arparoireBevadpevoL

rjav^^iav el^ov.

16 ^pdaw Be Kal to ttX^^oi? eKUTepoyv. avve-

Xeyrjaav yap oTrXtraf AaKeBaipovicov fiev eh

'

Apparently the Argolic Gulf.
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they suffer no harm and subdue the wasps. Con- S94b.c.

sidering these things, therefore, I believe it is best

to fight the battle in Lacedaemon itself if possible,
but if not, as near there as we can." Since it was

thought that his advice was good, they voted for

this course. But while they were negotiating about
the leadership and trying to come to an agreement
with one another as to the number of ranks in

depth in which the whole army should be drawn up,
in order to prevent the states from making their

phalanxes too deep and thus giving the enemy a

chance of surrounding them,—meanwhile the Lace-

daemonians, having already picked up the Tegeans
and Mantineans, were on their outward march, taking
the road along the sea-shore. ^ And as the two armies
mai'ched on, the Corinthians and their allies were in

the district of Nemea, and the Lacedaemonians and
their allies at Sicyon, at almost the same time.

Now when the latter had made their entry into

Corinthian territory by way of Epieiceia, at first the

light troops of their adversaries did them a great
deal of harm by throwing missiles and discharging
arrows upon them from the heights upon their right.
But when they had descended towai-ds the sea,^

they marched on by this route through the plain,

devastating and burning the land. The enemy also,

however, retired and encamped, getting the river-

bed ^ in front of them ; and when, as they advanced,
the Lacedaemonians were distant not so much as ten

stadia from the enemy, they also encamped where

they were and remained quiet.
And now I will state tlie numbers on either side.

As for hoplites, there had gathered together of the

" The Corinthian Gulf. » Of the Nemea.
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€^aKi<TX^i\tov<;, 'HXecwv Se koI TpicfivXlcov Kai
'

AKpaypeicov koX Aaaiayviwv 6771)9 rptcr)(tXioi
Kol ^IKVWvlcOV TTeVTaKOCriOl Kul '^iXlOl, 'ETTi-

havplddv 8e KaX Tpoi^i-jvlcov kuI 'Epfiioveoiv
Koi

'

hXioiv e'^/€vovro ovk iXciTrov; rpccryiXLoov.

7rpo<; Se tovtol^ C7nT€i<; p,€V AaKeSaifiovlcov irepl

e^aKOdiov;, K/J^re? he ro^orai i)koXov6ovv <»9

rpiaKoaioi, koi /xr)v cr^evhovrjTat, ^apyavewv Kal
Aerpivcov kuI AficfuBoXoip ovk eXdrrovt; rerpa-
Koaiwv. ^Xeidaioi fievroL ovk rjKoXovdovv €KS-

'X^eiplav yap ecpaaav ex^iv- avTt] /j,ev 8r) rj fiera
17 AaKeBatfiovLcov Svvafii^ rjv. rj ye firjv ra>v TroXe-

lxi(ov rjdpoLcrdi] AOijvaiMv p.ev et? e^a/trtcr^iXiou?

oTrXtra?,
^

Apyeiwv B' iXeyovTo vrepl eirraKLa-^^i-

Xtoi'9, lloicoTwv S', eVet 'Opy^ofievioi ov iraprjcrap,

Trepl 7revTaKi,(T')(^iXiov<;, K.opivdiwv ye /xrjv €t9

rpicrxiXlovi;, Kal pbrjv e^ Ftv^oia<; a7rd(Trj<; ovk

eXdrrov^ rpia'X^iXiwv. ottXitlkov p.ev 8t) roaov-
Tov iTTTret? Se Botcorcov /xev, eirel ^Op^op^evLOi ov

iraprjcrav^ el<; oKTaKoaiov;,
^

AOrjvaiwv S" €t9 e^a-
Koaiov;, koX ^aXKiSecov tmv e^ Eu/3ola<; el<;

eKarov, AoKpcov 8e roiv ^OTTOvvriwv el<; Trevrrj-

Kovra. Kal ylnXwv Be avv toI<; TOiv K.opLvOi(ov
irXeov YfV" Kal yap AoKpol ol 'O^oXat Kal M?;X.ie49
Kal AKapvdve<i irapfjaav avTot'i.

18 AvTij fjbhi Sj] eKarepuiv rj Bvpapi<; eyevero. ol

he Bo/wTol e«09 /^Ci^ to evcofv/jLov el)(^ov, ovhev ri

' eVcl . . . irap^ffoi/ MSS.: Kel. brackets.
*

?)v : Kel. assumes a lacuna after it.

'
i.e. on account of some religious festival,
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Lacedaemonians about six thousand, of the Eleans, S94 b.c.

rriphylians, Acrorians, and Lasionians almost three

thousand, and of the Sicyonians one thousand five

hundred, while of the Epidaurians, Troezenians,

Hermionians, and Halians there were not less than
three thousand. Besides these there were horse-

men of the Lacedaemonians to the number of about
seven liundred, Cretan bowmen who accompanied the

army, about three hundred, and, further, slingers of

the Marganians, Letrinians, and Amphidolians, not

less than four hundred. The Phliasians, however,
would not join them ; for they said that they were

keeping a holy truce. ^
This, then, was the force

on the side of the Lacedaemonians. But the force

of the enemy which was gathered together included,
of the Athenians about six thousand hoplites, ot

the Argives, according to all accounts, about seven

thousand, of the Boeotians (since the Orchomenians
were not present) only about five thousand, of the

Corinthians about three thousand, and, further, from

the whole of Euboea not less than three thousand.

This was the number of the hoplites ; but as for

horsemen, there were of the Boeotians (since the Or-

chomenians were not present) about eight hundred, of

the Athenians about six hundred, of the Chalcidians

from Euboea about one hundred, and of the Opuntian
Locrians about fifty. And of light troops also there

was a greater number with the party of the Corin-

thians ;
for the Ozolian Locrians, Malians, and

Acarnanians were with them.

This, then, was the force on either side. Now the

Boeotians, so long as they occupied the left wing,*

' In this position they were opposite the Laced? emonians,
who always took the right winj;.
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KaTi]Trei'yov ttjv fidxv^ avvdineLV' eVci he ol fiev

^AOijvalot Kara AaKcBai/JiOViov^ eyevovTO, avTol

8e TO Be^iov ea-)(^ov
koI kut ^A')(^aiov<; avreraxOt]-

crap, ev6v<i rd re lepa Ka\a ec^aaav elvai koi

iraprjyyeiXav TrapaaKevd^eaOac o)? pi,d')(ri^
icro-

fievT}<;. Kal Trpwrov fiev dfxe\'>'](TavTe<; tov el<;

(KKalheKa ^aOeiav TravTeXw^; iTroirjcravro ttjv

<f)d\ayya, en Be Kal rjyov eVi ra Be^id, otto)?

vTrepexoiev rat Kepan rmv TroXefiLOiv ol 6' ^Adrj-

vaioi, iva firj Siacnraadetrjaav, eirtjKoXovdovv,

Kaiirep yiyvwaKovre^ on klvSvvo^ eitj KVKXfoOrji'ai.

19 T€&)9 fiev ovv ol AaKchaifioviot ovk TJaOdvovTO

TrpoaiovTcov rwv TroXefiifov Kal yap rjv Xdaiov to

)(wpiov iirel S' iiraidviaav, rore Si] eyvuxrav, Kal

€vdv<; dvTivaprjyyeiXav a7TavTa<; 8iaa Keud^eaOai

ft)9 619 pbd')(r}v.
eirel he avv€Td')(6riaav w? kKacnovi

ol ^evayol era^av, Trapriyyvr^crav fxev ciKoXovdelv

rep T)yovfi€P(p, rjyov he xal ol AaK€hat/j,6vioi eVi

TO, he^id, Kal ovtco ttoXv virepereivov to Kepa<i

ware rwv
^

AdrjvaioiV al fxev e^ (jivXal Kara rov^i

AaKehaip.ovlov<; iyevovro, al he rerrape<i Kara

20 ^eyedra<i. ovkcti he ardhiov dire^ovreov, a<f)a-

yiacrdfjievoi ol AaKehai/novioi rfj Ayporepa, wa-nep

vofxit^erai, rr^v ')(^ipaipav, rjyovvro eVl rov^ evav-

Tiou?, TO vnepexop eViAra/i^/^ai^Te? el<; kvkXwctlv.

'

Evidently agreed upon. cp. § 13.
* Goddess of the chase.
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were not in the least eager to join battle ; but when 394 b.c.

the Athenians took position opposite the Lacedae-

monians, and the Boeotians themselves got the right

wing and were stationed opposite the Achaeans, they

immediately said that the sacrifices were favourable

and gave the order to make ready, saying that there

would be a battle. And in the first place, dis-

regarding the sixteen-rank formation,^ they made
their phalanx exceedingly deep, and, besides, they
also veered to the right in leading the advance, in

order to outflank the enemy with their wing ; and
the Athenians, in order not to be detached from the

rest of the line, followed them towards the right,

although they knew that there was danger of their

being surrounded. Now for a time the Lacedae-

monians did not perceive that the enemy were

advancing ;
for the place was thickly overgrown ;

but when the latter struck up the paean, then at

length they knew, and immediately gave orders in

their turn that all should make readv for battle.

And when they had been drawn up together in the

positions which the Lacedaemonian leaders of the

allies assigned to the several divisions, they passed
the word along to follow the van. Now the Lacedae-
monians also veered to the right in leading the

advance, and extended their wing so far beyond that

of the enemy that only six tribes of the Athenians

found themselves opposite the Lacedaemonians, the

other four being opposite the Tegeans. And when
the armies were now not so much as a stadium apart,
the Lacedaemonians sacrificed the goat to Artemis

Agrotera," as is their custom, and led the charge

upon their adversaries, wheeling round their over-

lapping wing in order to surround them. When
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eirel Se avve^ei^av, o'l /xkv dWot crvjxixa'XpL 7rdvTe<;

01 TMv haicehaifiovioyv iKpriTyjOTjcrav viro fdv

ivavTLwv, TieWrivel^; he Kara %ecnrids yevo/Jievoi

e^d-)(ovr6 re kuI iv X^P9 ^ttitttov kKarepcov.
21 avTol Se 01 AaKehaifiovioc oaov re KaTea')(ov tmv

^AOrjvalcov eKpuTtjaav, Kal KVKXcoadfievoi ra>

VTrepexovTi ttoWoi)? direKTeivav avTMv, Kal are

Bt) aTTaOel'i 6vr€<i, arvvTeray/nevot e-nopevovTO' Kal

Td<; fiev rerrapa'i (f)v\a<i tcov AOrjvaiwv irplv €K

T?}? 8i(o^e(i)<; eVai'a^wp^crat Trapr^Xdov, oxne ovk

diredavov avT&v ttXtju et rt? ev rrj a-vfi^oXfi

22 vTTo Teyearayv rot? S' ^Apyetoi^ iiriTuyxdvovaiv
01 AaKehaifJiovioL dvay^odpovcn, Kal /ji€WovTO<; rov

TrpcioTov 7ro\ejjLdp)(ou eK rov evavTiOv o-vfi^dWeiv
avTol'i, Xeyerat dpa ris dvaBorjcrai Trapelvat Tou?

Trp(t)Tov<;. ft)9 Be toOt' iyevero, 7rapadeovTa<; Br)

iraiovre^ el<; ra yvpva iroWovi direKTeivav avrSiV.

eireXd^ovTO Be Kal }Lopivdi(ov dva^wpovvrcov. en
8' €7reTVX,ov 01 AaKeBaifxovioc Kac twv Srjfiaitov

Tialv dvaxfopovaiv eK rrj^ Bioi^eoK;, Kal dire-

23 Kreivav avxyov<i ovrcov. rovTOiv Be yevopevwv, ol

r)TT(i)pevoi TO fiei^ irpSyTOV etpevyov 7rpb<i rd Tei)(ri'

eireLra S" elp^di'rwv KopivOioiv irdXiv KareaKrj-

vrjcrav ei? to dp^ai'^v arparoTTeBoi'. AuKeBac-

fiovioi S' av eiravax^coprjaavre^, evda to Trpo)Tov

Tot9 TToXefXLoi^ crvvepei^av, i(XT)]aavTO Tpoira'iov.

Kal avTTj pLev Bi] rj pd^V ovTW'i eyeveTO.
III. 'O 8' Wy)]aiXao'; aTrevBwv pev e« t% Acrta?

e^orjdef ovti S' avro) iv WpcfyiiroXet dyyeXXei

>
i.e. on the right aide, the shield being carried on the

left arm.
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they had come to close encounter, all the allies of 894 b.&

the Lacedaemonians were overcome by their adver-

saries except the men of Pellene, who, being pitted

against the Thespians, fought and fell in their

places,
—as did also many of the other side. But the

Lacedaemonians themselves overcame that part of

the Athenians which they covered, and wheeling
round with their overlapping wing killed many of

them, and then, unscathed as they were, marched
on with lines unbroken. They passed by the other

four tribes of the Athenians before the latter had
returned from the pursuit, so that none of these

were killed except such as fell in the original en-

counter, at the hands of the Tegeans ; but the La-

cedaemonians did come upon the Argives as they
were returning from the pursuit, and when the

first polemarch was about to attack them in front, it

is said that some one shouted out to let their front

ranks pass by. When this had been done, they struck

them on their unprotected sides ^ as they ran past,
and killed many of them. The Lacedaemonians also

attacked the Corinthians as they were returning.

And, furthermore, they likewise came upon some of

the Thebans returning from the pursuit, and killed

a large number of them. These things having taken

place, the defeated troops at first fled to the walls of

Corinth ; but afterwards, since the Corinthians shut

them out, they encamped again in their old camp.
The Lacedaemonians, on the other hand, returning
to the place where they first engaged the enemy,
set up a trophy. Such, then, was the issue of this

battle.

in. Meanwhile Agesilaus was hurrying from Asia

to the rescue; and when he was at Amphipolis,
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A€pKv'KiSa<i on riKoiei' re av AaKeSaifiovioi, Kal

avrwv fiev reOvdvai oktco, tmv Be iroXe/xuiyv irafi-

TrXriBeh' €S)]\ov Be on Kal tmv
crv/j,/xd-)(^o)v

ovk

2 oXiyoi 7re7rTft)«OTe9 elev. ipo/xevov Be rov ^Ayr]-

aiXdov *A/9' dv, w AepKvXiBa, iv Kaip5> yevono,

el al (TV/jLTrefiTTOva-ai 7rokei<; i]fuv rov^ arparccora';

rrjv v'iKrjv ft)9 Td)(iara ttvOolvto; aTreKpwaTO Bt]

6 AepKvXiBa^;' Kudufiorepov; yovv ei«09 ravr

dK0vaavTa<i elvai. Ovkovv <rv, iirel rrapeyevov,

KuWtcrTa dv aTrayyelXai^; ; 6 Be acr/icfo? dKovaa<;,

Kal yap del (f)i\aTr6BT]fio<; rjv, enrev E(- crv rdr-

T0L<;. 'AXX,a TaTTft>, e^f), Kal TrpoaarrayyeWeiv

ye KeXeuco on edv Kal rdBe ev yevrjTat, irdXiv

3 TTapeaofieOa, oxrirep Kal ecpa/nev. 6 /xev Brj Aep-
KvXiBa'; ecj)' 'FjWriaTroi'TOv -irpoirov iiropevero.

'O S'
^

Ayr)aL\ao<i BiaWd^a<; MaKeBovlav el<;

@eTra\iav d(f)LK€To. Aapiaaioi p,ev ovv Kal

Kpavvajviot, Kal '^KOTOvcra-aioi Kal ^apcrdXiot,,

(rvfjLfia')(^oi 6vre<i BottoTot?, Kal irdvTe^i Be ^erra-

\oi, TrXijv oaoi avTwv (pvydBe^; tot eTvy)(avov,
4 eKaKovpyovv avTov eiraKoXovdovvTe<i . o Be reax?

p,ev r/yev iv TrXaiaiw to <rTpdTeup,a, tov<; r)/j,i(T€i<i

p,ev ep.TTpoaOev, Tov<i rjfiiaeif; 8' eir ovpa e)((ov t&v

(TTTreoyv inel 6' eKcoXvov tt]<; Tropeia'i ol %eTTa\ol

€7re\avvovT€<; toi<; oiriadev, Trapaire/XTrei evr' ovpdv
Kal TO aTTo Tou (JT0[iaT0<i imTLKov 7rXr]v tmv irepl

5 avTov to? Be irapcTd^avTO dXXtjXoi^, ol fxev ©er-

TaXol vo/jLL(TavTe<; ovk ev KaXw elvai 7rp6<; tov<;
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Dercylidas brought him word that this tinie the 3m •.c.

Lacedaemonians were victorious, and that only eight
of them had been killed, but of the enemy a vast

number
; he made it known to him, however, that

not a few of the allies of the Lacedaemonians had
also fallen. And when Agesilaus asked : "Would it

not be advantageous, Dercylidas, if the cities which
are sending their troops with us should learn of the

victory as speedily as possible ?
"

Dercylidas replied :

" It is certainly likely that they would be in better

spirits if they heard of this." "Then are not you
the man who could report it best, since you were

present at the battle ?
" And Dercylidas, glad to

hear this, for he was always fond of travel, replied :

"If you should so order." "Well, I do," said

Agesilaus,
" and I bid you announce, further, that if

the present undertaking also turns out well, we shall

come back again, even as we said." Accordingly
Dercylidas set out at once for the Hellespont.
And Agesilaus, passing through Macedonia, arrived

in Thessaly. Then the Larisaeans, Crannonians,
Scotussaeans, and Pharsalians, who were allies of
the Boeotians, and in fact all the Thessalians except
those of them who chanced at that time to be

exiles, followed after him and kept molesting him.
And for a time he led the army in a hollow square,
with one half of the horsemen in front and the
other half at the rear; but when the Thessalians,

by charging upon those who were behind, kept
interfering with his progress, he sent along to the
rear the vanguard of horsemen also, except those
about his own person. Now when the two forces
had formed in line of battle against one another,
the Thessalians, thinking that it was not expedient
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oTrXira? 'nriTOfMax^lv, arpeyfravTe^; ^dhrfv aTre^co-

6 povv. ol he fidXa a(o(f)p6vco<; eirriKoXovdovv. yvoix;

Se 6 'AjrjatXao^ a eKar^pot rj/xapravov, Trifirrei

rov<i irepl avTov fj,d\a evpwarov^ tTTTrea?, Ka\

KeKevei rot? re aX\oi<; TrapayyeWeiv koI avTOV'i

8ia)K€LV ft)9 rd\iaTa koI fj,r]K€TC Sovi'ai avrot'i

7 dvaarTpo(f>7]v. oi 8e ©erraXot to? elSov irapa

So^av ekavvovTa<i, oi jxev avrcov etfyvyov, oi B

dvecTTpe^jrav, ol Be Treipco/xevoi tovto iroielv, trXa-

8 yiovf e^oi^TC? toi'9 ittttoi/? ijXiaKOVTO. IloXf-

'^apfio'i fievTOi 6 ^apadXio^ linrap-)(S)v dvecnpe'^e

re Kol fiw^ofievo^ <tvv roi<; irepl avrov aTToOvrjaKei.

ft)? he tout' iyevero, <f)vyr) rcov SerraXcov e^aiala

ylyverai' ware oi fxev direOvrjaKov avrcjp, oi Be

Kal rjXiaKOvro. earrjaap B' ovv ov rrpoadev, Trpli'

9 ev NapOuKLU) ev rut opec eyevovro. Kal rore fiev

Bt) 6 ^AyrjaiXaof rpoiralov r eari]aaro fiera^v

\ipavro<i Kal NapdaKtov, Kal avrov e/xeive, /xdXa

7)B6fiepo<i ru) epyu), on rovf jxeyiarov cfypovovvra^

eirl iTnTLKf] epeviKtjKei avv (L avro<i avpeXe^ep

tTTTTt^ft). rf/ B' vcrrepaia virep^aXcop rd 'A;^ai/ca

T^9 ^Oia<i 6pi] rrjv Xocttijp rrdaap Bid (piXia^

erropevero ft-eXP'' 7r/)09 rd l^oicorcov opia.

10 "Oprof S' avrov irrl rfj efi^oXfj 6 rjXiof; fiijpoei-

Brj<; eBo^e (paprjpai, Kal r/yyeXdi] on '^rrrjfMepoi

elep ol \a>(eBat/j,opioi rfj pavp,a)(^La Kal o pavap-

;>^09 YleicrapBpo^ redpairj. eXeyero Be Kal w rporru)

*
cp. III. iv. 29.
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to engage as cavalry in a battle with hoplites, turned 394 b.c.

round and slowly retired. And the Greeks very
cautiously followed them. Agesilaus, however, per-
ceiving the mistakes which each side was making,
sent the very stalwart horsemen who were about his

person and ordered them not only to give word to the
others to pursue with all speed, but to do likewise

themselves, and not to give the Thessalians a chance
to face round again. And when the Thessalians saw
them rushing upon them unexpectedly^ some of them
fled, others turned about, and others, in trying to do
this, were captured while their horses were turned half
round. But Polycharmus the Pharsalian, who was the
commander of the cavalry, turned round and fell

fighting, together with those about him. When this

happened, there followed a headlong flight on the

part of the Thessalians, so that some of them were
killed and others were captured. At all events they
did not stop until they had arrived at Mount Nar-
thacium. On that day, accordingly, Agesilaus set

up a trophy between Pras and Narthacium and
remained on the field of battle, greatly pleased with
his exploit, in that he had been victorious, over the

people who pride themselves particularly upon their

horsemanship, with the cavalry that he had himself

gathered together. And on the following day he
crossed the Achaean mountains of Phthia and
marched on through a friendly country all the rest
of the way, even to the boundaries of the Boeotians.
When he was at the entrance to Boeotia, the sun

seemed to appear crescent-shaped, and word was

brought to him that the Lacedaemonians had been
defeated in the naval battle and the admiral, Peisan-

der,i had been killed. It was also stated in what
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11 rj vavixa')(ia eyeveTo. elvai fi€V yap irepl KviBop

TOP iTTLTrXovv a\Xi]\oi<;, (l>api>d/3a^ov Se vavap\ov
ovTa crvv rat<; ^oiviacrai^ elvai, l^ovtova 8e to

'KWriviKov e'X^ovra TeTd)(^9at epurpoadev avrov,

12 avTiTrapara^a/j-evov Se too UecadvBpov, kuI ttoXv

iXaTTovcov auTU) roiv vecov (f>aveiao)V rwv avrov

rod fxera Kofwj/o? '^Wijvlkov, rovs p^^v diro rod

evcovvp^ov <Tvp,fj,d)(^ovs evdi/ii avrtp (f>€vyeiv, avrov

8e crv/xpel^avra rotii Tro\ep,ioi<; ep.^o\d^ i-^oixrr)

rfi rpu'jpei 7rp6<; rrjv yrjv i^coaOfjvai' Kal T01/9 /xev

aWov<; oaoi et? rrjv yrjv e^eMadrjorav diroXtTrovra'i

ra<i vav<; aM^eaOai ottt/ Svvaivro els rr}v KvlSov,

13 avrov 8' eVi ri} vrjl fia)(^6p.evov dirodavelv. 6 ovv
'

Ayr](TlXao<i 7rvd6p,evo<i ravra ro fiev Trpcorov

^aXeTTO)? -qveyKcv eVel. p^evroi €vedvp,i]6'ri on rov

arparevp.aro<i ro irXelcrrov etr) aiircp olov dyadcov

p,ev ytyvop,ev(ov yStco'i p,€Te^(etv, el Bi re y^aXeirov

(jpa>ev, ovK dvdyK)]v elvat Koivcovelv avrol'i, €k

Tovrov fxera^aXotiv eXeyev ox? dyyeXXoiro 6 p,€v

Ileicrav8po<i rereXevrrjKox;, vikmv Be rfj vavp.a'xia.
14 dpua Be ravra Xeycov kuI e^ovdvrei o)? evayyeXia

Kal TroXXol<i BierrepLrre tmv redvpLevcov Mare dxpo-

^oXiapbov 6vro<i 7rpo<: roix; iTo\€p,iOv<i eKparrjaav
01 rov ^AyijaiXdoo rw Xoyw &)v AaKeBai/xoviwv
viKu)vreov rfj vaup-a^ia.

15 'Hcrai/ B' 01 fiev dvrljeraypuevoL to) 'Ayrja-iXdo)

BofWTOt, *Adi]vaioi, 'Apyeloc, K.opiv0ioi, Alvidve<;,

Ey/Soet?, AoKpol dpLcfiorepor crvv
'

AyrjaiXdo) Be

^
cp. II. i. 29. Through the influence of Pharnabazus,

Conon had been commissioned a Persian admiral. His fleet

was "Greek' merely in the sense that it was manned by
Greek mercenaries and volunteers.
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way the battle had been fought. For it was near 394 b.c.

Cnidos that the fleets sailed against one another, and
Pharnabazus, who was admiral, was with the Phoe-
nician ships, while Conon ^ with the Greek fleet was

posted in front of him. And when Peisander, in

spite of his ships being clearly fewer than the Greek

ships under Conon, had formed his line of battle

against them, his allies on the left wing imme-

diately fled, and he himself, after coming to close

encounter with the enemy, was driven ashore, his

trireme damaged by the enemy's beaks
; and all

the others who were driven ashore abandoned their

ships and made their escape as best they could to

Cnidos, but he fell fighting on board his ship. Now
Agesilaus, on learning these things, at first was over-
come with sorrow ; but when he had considered that
the most of his troops were the sort of men to share

gladly in good fortune if good fortune came, but that
if they saw anything unpleasant, they were under
no compulsion to share in it,

2—
thereupon, changing

the report, he said that word had come that Peisander
was dead, but victorious in the naval battle. And at

the moment of saying these things he offered sacrifice

as if for good news, and sent around to many people
portions of the victims which had been offered

; so

that when a skirmish with the enemy took place, the

troops of Agesilaus won the day in consequence of

the report that the Lacedaemonians were victorious

in the naval battle.

Those who were now drawn up against Agesilaus
were the Boeotians, Athenians, Argives, Corinthians,
Aenianians, Euboeans, and both^ the Locrian peoples;
while with Agesilaus was a regiment of Lacedae-

*
i.e. being practically volunteers (cp. ii. 4).

*
cp. ii. 17.
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AaKehaifxoviwv ^h> fiopa 77 eV KopivOov hiafiaaa,

rj/j,iav Se fiopa^ TJ79 e^ 'Opxofievov, en S' 01

CK AaKcSaifiovo'i veoSaficaSei^ cuarparevcraixevoi

avrw, TT/oo? Se tovtoi<; ov 'H/3t7r7rtSa<? e^evdyei

^eviKov, €TL Be oi airo rcov ev ry A<na TroXetwy

'EWr)vi,8o)V, KoX airo twv ev rfj Evpcoirr) oaa^

BciMV TvapeKa^ev avrodev he TrpoaeyevovTO 0-

irXirai 'Op^ofi^vioi koX ^w/cet9. ireXraarai ye

jjLrjv
TToXv TrXeiovi oi /xer ^Ayrja-iXdov tTTTret? S"

16 av TrapuTrX'qaiot d/x(f)OTepoi<; to irXrjdo'i. rj /xev

Bt] Bvvafii^ avTt] d/x(f>oTep(ov' Bir]y7](T0/.iai, Be koI

T^i^ fid')(r]v,
KoX 7ra>9 iyevero oia ovk uXXtj tcov

y i(f)' ij/xwv. avvfjaav fiev yap el<i to Kara

Kopwveiav ireBiov ol fiev aiiv ^Ayi]cnXd(p diro rov

Ktj^ictov, ol Be avv %r]^aioL<i diro rov 'KX,iKa)VO<i.

el^e B'
^

Ayy](Ti\ao^ fiev Be^iov rov [xer avrov,

^Opyojxepiot B' avru) ea-x^arot rjaav rov evoivvfxov.

ol 8' av Stj^uIoi avrol fxev Be^iol rjaav, 'ApyeXoi

S" avroL<i TO €U(ovv/xov ei^ov.

17 %vvi6vrwiv Be reco^i fiev (riyrj ttoXXtj air a/j,(f)o-

repcov rjv rjviKa B' direlxov dXXi'fkcov oaov ardBt,ov,

LikaXd^avre<i ol %i]^aloL Bpofiq) ofioae €(f)epopro.

cl>9 Be rpioov en irXeOpwv ev /leao) ovrcov dvre^e-

BpapLOV drro rrj<; ^AyrjaiXdov <f)dXayyo<; cov Hpcir-

7rt8a9 e^evdyei Kal crvv avroc<i "Iwre? /cal AtoXet?

Kal
'

EXXfjaTrovrioi, Kal Trdvre^ ovroi ro)V crvveK-

Bpap,6vTwv re eyevovro Kal eU Bopv d<})LK6fievoi
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inoiiians which had crossed over from Corinth, half 39» b.c.

of the regiment from Orchomenus, furthermore the

emancipated Helots from Lacedaemou who had made
the expedition with him, besides these the foreign

contingent which Herippidas commanded, and, fur-

thermore, the troops from the Greek cities in Asia

and from all those cities in Europe which he had

brought over as he passed through them ;
and from

the immediate neighbourhood there came to him

hoplites of the Orchomenians and Phocians. As
for peltasts, those with Agesilaus were far more
numerous ;

on the other hand, the horsemen of

either side were about equal in number. This, then,
was the force on both sides ; and I will also describe

the battle, and how it proved to be like no other

of the battles of our time. They met on the plain
of Coronea, those with Agesilaus coming from the

Cephisus, and those with the Thebans from Mount
Helicon. And Agesilaus occupied the right wing of

the army under his command, while the Orchome-
nians were at the extreme end of his left wing. On
the other side, the Thebans themselves were on the

right and the Argives occupied their left wing.
Now as the opposing armies were coming together,

there was deep silence for a time in both lines ; but

when they were distant from one another about a

stadium, the Thebans raised the war-cry and rushed

to close quarters on the run. When, however, the

distance between the armies was still about three

plethra, the troops whom Herippidas commanded,
and with them the lonians, Aeolians, and Helles-

pontines, ran forth in their turn from the phalanx of

Agesilaus, and the whole mass joined in the charge

and, when they came within spear thrust, put to Hight
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erpe-yjrav to KaO^ avrov<;. 'Apyeioi fievroi ovk

iBe^avro rov<; irepX
'

AytjcnXaov, aA,A, ecfivjov iirl

18 TOP 'K\iKO)va. Kavravda ol p,ev rive'i twv ^evcov

iaTe(pdvovp i^St) tov WyijaiXaov, dyyiWei 8e Tt?

avTco on ol @ri^alot tou? ^Op^o/xevlovs Siaxo-

\lravT€^ iv TOi? aK6vo(f>6poi'i eirjaav. koI o fiev

€v6v<i €^e\i^a<: ttjv cpdXayya rjyev iir avTov<i'

ol 8' av Stj/Baloi o)? elBov tou? avp-fid-^ovi 7rpo9

'KkiKcopi 7r6(f)evy6Ta<i, Biaireaelv ^ovXofievoi tt/jo?

Tov<i eavrwv, avaireipaSevrefi ex^povv eppcofievco^.

19 ^EiVravOa Brj ^AyTjaiXaov dvhpeiov fxev e^eariv

elirelv avap,(f>ia^'r}Ti]T(o^- ov /xevroi eiXeTo ye ra

da(j)a\iaTaTa. e^hv yap avTU) TrapevTt tou?

SjaTTtTTTOVTa? aKoXovdovvrL )(^6ipovadat Tov<i oiri-

adev, OVK iTroii]ae rovro, dW' dvTi/j.erco7ro<i

avveppa^e roi? Sr]^aL0i<i' Kal avp^^akovre^ ra?

daTrlBa'i ecodovvro, ep.d)(0VT0, direKTeivov, dire-

dvrjcrKov, Te\o<i 8e tcjp ©rj^aicop ol fi^p Bia-

TTLTrrovcn Trpo? top KXiKoiypa, ttoXXoI B
diro')((t>-

20 povPTd diredapop. iirel 8'
j} fiep plkij ^Ayi]aiXdov

iyeyeprjTO, T£TpQ)/jL€PO<i S' avT6<i irpoaeprjpeKTO

irpo'i TT)p <pd\ayya, irpoaeXdaavre^i tip€^ tcjp

iTTTreoyp Xeyovaip avTU) on roop TroXe/xltop co<?

6yBo}]KOPTa avp ottXoi^ vtto tw pea elcn, koX

rip(t)T(op TL xpi] TTOielp. 6 Be, Kainep ttoXXo.

Tpavp^ara e')(^odP, 6piu>^ ovk iireXddeTO rov Oeiov,

dXX^ idp re dinepaL 77 ^ovXolpto eKeXeve kuI

dBiKelp OVK eia. Tore fi€p ovp, Kal yap rjp ijBr)
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the force in their front. As for the Argives, they 394 b.c.

did not await the attack of the forces of Agesilaus,
but fled to Mount Helicon. Thereupon some of the
mercenaries were already garlanding Agesilaus, when
a man brought him word that the Thebans had cut

their way through the Orchomenians and were in

among the baggage train. And he immediately
wheeled his phalanx and led the advance against
them ; but the Thebans on their side, when they
saw that their allies had taken refuge at Mount
Helicon, wishing to break through to join their

own friends, massed themselves together and came
on stoutly.
At this point one may unquestionably call Agesi-

laus courageous ; at least he certainly did not choose
the safest course. For while he might have let the
men pass by who were trying to break through and
then have followed them and overcome those in the

rear, he did not do this, but crashed against the
Thebans front to front ; and setting shields against
shields they shoved, fought, killed, and were killed.

Finally, some of the Thebans broke through and
reached Mount Helicon, but many were killed while

making their way thither. Now when the victory
had fallen to Agesilaus and he himself had been

carried, wounded, to the phalanx, some of the horse-

men rode up and told him that about eighty of the

enemy, still armed, had taken shelter in the temple
of Athena, and asked him what they should do.

And he, although he had received many wounds,
nevertheless did not forget the deity, but ordered
them to allow these men to go away whithersoever

they wished, and would permit them to commit no

wrong. Then— it was already late—they took
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21 oyjre, henrvoTroirjcrdfJLevoi CKoifirjOrjcrav. Trpri) 5e

FvXiv Tov TToXe/jiapxov TrapaTa^at t€ eKeXeve. to

arpaTev/Jia kol rpoiralov 'icnacrdat,, Koi (TT€(f)a-

vovadai TrdvTa^ Ta> Bern Koi tov<; avXijra^ Troz/ra?

avXelv. KoX oi fiev ravr eiToiovv. oi Se ®r}^aioi

€Tr€/J.yjrav Kr]pvKa<i, vTrocnrovSov; rov^ v€Kpov<;

alrovvT€<; 6dyp'ai. koI ovrw hi) aX t€ (TirovZal

yiyvovrai Kal ^AyrjcrlXao^ p,€v els AeXi^ovs (k^iko-

fi€VO<; heKarrjv tmv €K t?79 Xeia? tm Oew diTedvaev

ovK eXaTTCo eKarov rdXavTcov FOXt? Be 6 iroXe-

fiapx^'i ^X^^ "^^ arpaTevfia aTre^^wp^^crei; eh <!>«-

22 Keas, ixeidev 6' eh rrjv AoKplSa ep^dXXei. koi

rrjv pi€V dXXrjv i)fiepav ol orrpartwraL koX aKevrj

fK T(ov KO)fi(t)v Kot (TiTOV rjpTra^ov eirel Be irpos

eairepav Tjv, reXevTaitav d7rox(opovvTCi)v twv

AaKeSatfioviwv eTrrjKoXovdovv avjoh ol Aofcpol

^dXXovT€<; Kal dKovrii^ovTe^. o)? 5' avrcov ol

AaKelaipLOVioi vTToaTpey\ravr€<; Kal Stco^avrei;

Kare^aXov Tiva<;, €k tovtov oinaOev pev ovKen

€Trr}KoXov6ovv, c/c Be Ttov vireple^iaiv e^aXXov.

23 Ol S' e7r6%etp'»7crai' p.ev Kal 7r/309 ro-cripov BicoKeiv

eVel Be (tkoto^; tc eylyvero Kal diroxoypovvTe^ ol

p,ev Bid TTjv Bvaxoiplav eTriTrrov, ol B« Kal ^ Bid

TO p^r) irpoopdv rd ^
ep^TTpocrdev, ol Be Kal vtto rwv

/SeXcov, evTavOa d'iTo6vr)aKOV(Ti VvXh re 6 voXe-

/ia/9%09 Kal TMV irapaararoyv TleXA,?}?, Kal ol

TTarre? <»? oKTWKalBeKa tmv 'S^irapriarMV, ol p,ev

^ Kol MSS. : Kel. brackets. « to MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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dinner and lay down to rest. And in the morning 394 b.c.

Agesilaus gave orders that Gylis, the polemarch,
should draw up the army in line of battle and
set up a trophy, that all should deck themselves
with garlands in honour of the god,^ and that

all the flute-players should play. And they did

these things. The Thebans, however, sent heralds

asking to bury their dead under a truce. In this

way, accordingly, the truce was made, and Agesilaus
went to Delphi and offered to the god a tithe of the

amount derived from his booty, an offering of not
less than one hundred talents ; but Gylis, the polem-
arch, withdrew with the army to Phocis and from
there made an invasion of Locris. And for most of

the day the soldiers busied themselves in carrying
off" portable property and provisions from the villages ;

but when it was towards evening and they were

witiidrawing, the Lacedaemonians being in the rear,

the Locrians followed after them throwing stones

and javelins. And when the Lacedaemonians, turn-

ing about and setting out in pursuit, had struck down
some of them, after that, although the Locrians no

longer followed in their rear, they threw missiles

upon them from the heights upon their right. Then
the Lacedaemonians again undertook to pursue them,
even up the slope ; but since darkness was coming
on and, as they were retiring from the pursuit, some
of them fell on account of the roughness of the

country, others because they could not see what was
ahead of them, and still others from the missiles of

the enemy, under these circumstances Gylis, the

polemarch, and Pelles, one of his comrades, were

slain, and in all about eighteen of the Spartiatae,

* The Dorian Apollo.
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KUTaXevaOei'Te';, ol he real tpav/xaria6€vt€<s. el

Se fii] efior)dr](Tav avrotf ck tov a-rparoirehov

heiTTVOvvre^, eKivhvvevaav av a7ravTe<i aTToXeadai.

IV. Mera rouro ye /jL7]v d(j)€iOi] fiev kuto. TroXei?

TO dWo aTpdrevfia, direirXevae Be Kal 6 Wyrja-i-

X,ao9 eV oiKov. eK SerovTOV errroXefiovv
^

AOrjvaloi

fxev Kal HoiMTol Kat Apyeioi kuI ol crv/xfia-^ot av-

Twv €K ^opivdov opfKOfievoi, AaKeSatfiovioi 8e Kal

01 iJvp,p.ayoi eK 'ZiKVO)Vo<;. 6pCovre<i 8' ol J^opLvdioi

eavTwv fiev Kal rr)v 'X^oopav Srjovfievrjv Kal iroX-

\ovs ^
dTTodvr]<TKOvra^ hia to del ro)v TroXefiiwv

677U9 elvai, Tov<i S dWov^ avp,/jid^ov<i Kal

avTOV<; ev elpijVT) ovTaq Ka\ ra<; [^co/oa? avrSiv

evepyom ovaa^, ol irXelcTTOi Kal ^eXTiaroi avTtov

elprjvi'i'i eTreOvfiTjaav, Kal avviaTajxevoi ehihacrKov

2 ravra dXXiiiXov';. yv6vre<i S' ol ^Apyeioi Kal
^

AOijvatoi Kal Hoicotol kuI K.opivOia)v o'C re tmv

•napa fia<TiX€a}<; )(^pr)p.dTCOV /ieTecr^7;«:oT69 Kal ol

rov TToXe/xov aiTKoraTot yeyevrjfievoi 0)9 el fir)

eKTToSwv TToirjCTOivTO Tov<; €7rl rrjv elprjvrjv rerpap,-

pevovs, KivSvvevaei irdXiv
r) TToXa XaK(oviaat,

oiiTQ) Bt) cr(f)ayd<i eTre^^eipovv iroLelaOai. Kal

TTpMTOv pev TO TrdvTcov dvoaLoyTaTOV i^ovXev-
aavTO' ol pev yap dXXoi, Kav vopm Tt9 Kara-

yvwadfj, ovK d-noKTivvvovcTiv ev eoprrj' eKelvot

S" ¥iVKXel(i)v Trjv reXevralav irpoeiXovro, on
7cXelov<i dv MOVTO Xa/3ecv ev r-p dyopd, ware diro-

3 KTeivai. 0)9 3' ^(rrjp^dvdrj ol<i etprjro ov<; eBei diro-

* iroWovs inserted by Kel., following Dreitenbach.
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some by being stoned to death, some by javelin 894 b.c.

wounds. And if some of those who were in the

camp at dinner had not come to their aid, all of
them would have been in danger of perishing.

IV. After this the various contingents of the army
were dismissed to their several cities and Agesilaus
also sailed back home. And from that time on the s^»3 b.c.

Athenians, Boeotians, Argives, and their allies con-
tinued the war, making Corinth their base, and the
Lacedaemonians and their allies from Sicyon. As
the Corinthians, however, saw that their own land
was being laid waste and that many of them were

being killed because they were continually near the

enemy, while the rest of the allies were living in

peace themselves and their lands were under cultiva-

tion, the most and best of them came to desire peace,
and uniting together urged this course upon one
another. But the Argives, Athenians, Boeotians, and 392 b &.

those among the Corinthians who had received a
share of the money from the King, as well as those
who had made themselves chiefly responsible for the

war, realizing that if they did not put out of the way
the people who had turned toward peace, the state

would be in danger of going over to the Lacedae-
monians again, undertook, under these circumstances,
to bring about a general massacre. And in the
first place, they devised the most sacrilegious of all

schemes ; for other people, even if a man is con-
demned by process of law, do not put him to death

during a religious festival
; but these men chose the

last da}' of the Euclea,^ because they thought they
would catch more people in the market-place, so as

to kill them. Then again, when the signal was given
' The featival of Artemis Euclea.
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XENOPHON

KTeivai, crnaanfievoi ra
^i<f>r}

eiraiov top fiev riva

crvvea-TrjKOTa iv kvkXm, rbv Be Kadrj/ievov,^ rov

Si riva iv Oedrpw, eari 8' ov Koi tcpirrjv KaOrj-

ixevov. &)9 S' iyvcoaOr) to 7rpdy/j,a, €vdu<i e^evyov
ol /SeXTca-TOt, ol /xev tt/jo? to. dyaXfiaTa t5>v iv rrj

dyopa 6e5iv, ol 8' eVl tov^; ^cop.ov'i' €v0a Srj ol

dvoaicoTaToi koX TravraTraaiv ovSev vo/xtfiov (f)po-

vovvTef, o'i re Kekevovre'i koX ol TreiOofievoi,

ecr<paTTOv koX irpo^ rol<i lepol^, coctt' iviov<i koX

rwv ov TVTTTOixevoyv, I'Ofitficov S' dvOpmiroiv, dSij-

4 fiovrjaai rd^ 'v^i;^a9 l8ovTa<i rrjv dae^eiav. diro-

dvrjaKovcri 8' ovtq) tQ)V fj,ev Trpecr^vTepcov ttoXKoI-

fidWov yap eTV')(pv iv rfi dyopd ovt€<;' ol Be

vecorepoi, v7ro7rTeucravTO<i Haaifi7]Xov ro fieXXov

eaeadai, 't]<rv')(iav ecr')(pv iv roi \Lpavelw. d)<{ Be

T^9 Kpavyrjf; rjcdovTO, Koi (f>evyovre<i Tcve<; iK rov

irpdyfJAno^ d(f)LKOVTO Tr/ao? avrov<i, e/c rovTov

dvaBpafx6vTe<i Kara rov
^

AKpoKopivdov, mpoa-
^aX6vra<; fiev ^Apyelov^ kuX Tov<i dXXoU'i dire-

5 Kpovaavro' ^ovXevo/xevcov Be ri x^pi] iroielv,

irlirrei to KioKpavov d^ro tou Kiovo<; ovre aeicrfiov

ovTs dvifiov yevofMevov. kol 6vofi.€voi<; Be roiavra

Tjv ra lepa cotrre ol fxdvTei'i €(f)aaav dfieivv elvai

Kara^alvetv e« tov -xcoplov. kuI to fxev Trpoorov

£09 (f)€u^6fji€voi, e^Q) T% Kopivdla^ dTTe)(Oipriaav'

iireX Be koI ol (jilXoi avTov<i eiretOov kuI firjTepe'i

' rhv Se Ka6T)ixfyoy MSS. : Kel. brack^^ta.
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to those who liad been told whom they were to 392

kill, they drew their swords and struck men down,—
one while standing in a social group, another while

sitting in his seat, still another in the theatre, and
another even while he was sitting as judge in a
dramatic contest. Now when the situation became
known, the better classes immediately fled, in part
to the statues of the gods in the market-place, in

part to the altars
; then the conspirators, utterly

sacrilegious and without so much as a single thought
for civilized usage, both those who gave the orders
and those who obeyed, kept up the slaughter even
at the holy places, so that some even among those
who were not victims of the attack, being right-
minded men, were dismayed in their hearts at be-

holding such impiety. In this way many of the
older men were killed ; for it was they especially
who chanced to be in the market-place ; while the

younger men, since Pasimelus suspected what was
going to happen, had remained quietly in the gym-
nasium of Craneium. But when they heard the out-

cry and some had come to them in flight from the

massacre, thereupon, rushing up on the slopes of

Acrocorinthus,' they beat off an attack which the

Argives and the rest made upon them
; while they

were deliberating, however, as to what they should

do, the capital fell from a column, although there had
been neither earthquake nor wind. Likewise, when
they sacrificed, the omens from the victims were such
that the seers said it was better to descend from the

place. And at first they retired beyond the territory
of Corinth with the intention of going into exile

; but
when their friends and mothers and sisters kept

* The citadel of Corinth.
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lovcrai Kcii aSeXcfiat, Kai avrtov he tcov iv Svvdfiei

ovTcov Tjcrav o'l ofxyvovre^ vwia^vouvTO /j.yjO€V

y^oKeTTOv avTOu^ Treiaeadai, ovro) Btj airifkOov

6 rive^ oiKaSe avrwv. opcovTef Be TOV<i ev hvvdfiei,

6vTa<;
^
rvpavvevovra^, alaOavoixevoL he d(f)avt^o-

fxevqv Tr)v ttoXiu Sea ro Koi opov<i dveaTrdaOai

KoX ^Apyo^ dvrl K.opi,vOov rrjv Trarpiha avroc<i

ovo/xd^eadai, koI TroXLTeia^ /xev dvajKa^ofievoi

tt}? ei' "Apjet /xere^etf, 179 ovhev iheovro, iv he ttj

TToXet fj,€TolK(ov eXuTTov hvvdfievoi, eyevovro Tive<i

avT(ov 01 evopicrav ovtco fiev d/BiwTOv elvar

7reipQ}fi€vou<i he ttjv Trarpiha, axnrep rjv KaX e|

dp-)(rj<i, l^opivOov Trotrjaai fcal eXevdepav airo-

hel^ai Kol rSiv fxev fiiai<f)6vcov Kadapdv, evvofxia

he )(pcop,evT]v, d^iov elvai, el fiev hvvaivro kutu-

trpd^at, raina, acorfipwi yevecrdai t^? irarplho'i,

el he p,r) hvvaivro, rclyv ye xaWlarayv kuI p,eyLaro)v

dyaOcov 6peyop,evov<; d^i€7ratvoTdrr]<i reXevTrjf;

7 rvy(eiv. ovro) hr) emx^ipelTOV dvhpe hvo, Tlacrt-

fir]\6<i re Kal A\KifM€vr]<i, hiahvvre hid ^ei/xdppov

crvyyevecrdai Ylpa^lra ra> AaKehai/xovlcov TroXe-

/xdp)(^q), 09 ervyyave. fierd rrj<; eavrov /j.6pa<;

(j)povp(ov ev XiKva>vi, koi cIttov on hvvaivr av

irapa<T')(elv avr(7> eiaohov eh rd Kararelvovra cttI

Ae^O'i'OV relxv- he Kal rrpoadev yiyvwa-Kcov ro>

dvhpe d^ioTTiarai ovre, e-nicrrevae, Kai hiaTrpa^d-

fxevo^ iocrre Kal rrjv dmevai p^eXXovaav e/c '2,ikvS>-

va fMopav Karapelvai, eirparre rrjv etaohov.

* tV St/va^ci iyras inaerted by Kel., follow ing Campe.
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coming to them and trying to dissuade them, and, 392 b.c.

further, some of the veiy men who were in power
promised under oath that they should suffer no harm,
under these circumstances some of them returned
home. They saw, however, that those who were in

power were ruling like tyrants, and perceived that

their state was being put out of existence, inasmuch
as boundary stones had been removed and their

fatherland was called Argos instead of Corinth ;

and, while they were compelled to share in the rights
of citizenship at Argos, for which they had no desire,

they had less influence in their state than aliens.

Some of them, accordingly, came to the belief that

life under such conditions was not endurable ; but
if they endeavoured to make their fatherland

Corinth again, even as it had been from the begin-

ning, and to make it free, and not only pure of the
stain of the murderers, but blest with an orderly

government, they thought it a worthy deed, if

they could accomplish these things, to become
saviours of their fatlierland, but if they could not do

so, to meet a most praiseworthy death in striving
after the fairest and greatest blessings. Accordingly
two men, Pasimelus and Alcimenes, undertook by
wading through a torrent to effect a meeting with

Praxitas, the Lacedaemonian polemarch, who chanced
to be on garrison duty with his regiment at Sicyon,
and told him that they could give him entrance to

the walls which reached doAvn to Lechaeum.^ And
Praxitas, since even before this he had known the

two men to be trustworthy, trusted them, and after

arranging that the regiment which was about to

depart from Sicyon should also remain, made plans
' The port of Corinth.
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8 iirel Se Tft) (ivSpe koI Kara rv'^rjv koI Kar iiri-

fieXeiav e/yevecrOiqv <f)v\aK€ Kara Ta<; 'jrv\a<; TavTa<;

evBairep ro rpoiracov ecnriKev, ovrco Brj e')(oov 6

Upa^iTa'i epxiTai tjjv re fiopav koI I^lkvwvlov^

Kcu KopivOioyv ocroi (pvydSe^ ovt€<; €rv<y)(avov.

iirei S' r}v 7rpo<; rat<i 'nvKai^, <^oj3ovpuevo<^ ttjv

eiaoBov, efiov\j]drj tS>v TriaTcov avSpa elaTre/jLyjrat

(TKe-ylrofjievov
ra evhov. to) he elarjyayeTrjv /cal

oi/T<B9 aTrXfO? aTreSei^uTTjv cocrre 6 elaeXOciov i^rjy-

yeiXe Trdina elvai dh6\fiy<^ ouiTrep eXeyeTt-jV. (k

9 TOVTOV ^' elaep^eTai. co? Se ttoXv hie')(^6vTa)v

roni reivMV dir^ aWifkwv TrapaTaTTOfievoi oXiyoi

eavTolf; eho^av elvat, a-Tavpco/uid t €7roi7)aavTo

Kal Td(j)pov olav eSvvavTO Trpo avrcbv, etw? hi)

ol (TVfifxaxoi ^oi]di'iaoiev avToU. r]v he koX

OTTicrdev avTOiV ev tS> Xi/xivi Bolcotcov (puXaKij.

Ttjv p,ev ovv eirX t^ vvktI y elarfkOov 7)/j,epav

dfia^ot hi^'iyayov rfj S' varepaLa tjkov oi Apyecot

iraocrvhla ^oTjdovvre^- /cat evp6vTe<; rerayfievov^;

AaKehat/jLoviOV^ fiev eTvl tc5 he^io) eavTcjv, Xckv-

wviov^ he i)(^ofi€vov^, ^xopivdiwv he rov^ <^vydha<i
r^ f f

Q)9 irevr'qKOvra kul e/cuTov tt/jo? to) eww
rei'X^ec,

avTCTaTTOVTai €')(6fjievoi rov icoov rei-^ov; ol irepl

'IcjjiKpdrrj ^taOo<p6poi, irpb^ he rovroi,<; ^Apyelor

evwwpiov S' et^ov avTol<i K.opLvdioi ol e/c t^?

10 TToXeo)!?. Kara(^povi'j(7avre<; he tm irXrjdet €v6v<;

e'xoipuvv /cal tou? fiev Xi/cvcoviovf; i/cpdrija-av Kal

hiaaTrdarai're^ to aravpwfxa ihioiKov iirl ddXar-
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for his entrance. And when the two men, partly by 892 B.a

accident and partly by contrivance, had been made
sentinels at the very gate where the trophy stands,
then Praxitas came with his regiment, the Sicyonians,
and all the Corinthians who chanced to be exiles.

But when he was at the gate, being afraid to make
the entry, he wished to send in one of his trusted
men to examine the situation inside. Tlien the two
Corinthians led him in and showed him everything
in so straightforward a manner that the man who
went in reported that all was truly just as they said.

Thereupon Praxitas entered. The walls, however,
are a long distance from each other ; his troops, in

consequence, when they formed in line for battle,

thought themselves to be few in number, and there-

fore made a stockade and as good a trench as they
could in front of them, to protect them until their

allies should come to their aid. Besides, there was
a garrison of Thebans in their rear, at the port.
Now the day after the night on which they

entered they passed without a battle ; but on the

following day came the Argives, hurrying with all

speed to the rescue
; and finding the Lacedaemonians

stationed on the right of their own line, the Sicyo-
nians next to them, and the Corinthian exiles, about
one hundred and fifty in number, by the eastern

wall, the enemy formed in line against them with
the mercenaries under Iphicrates close to the east-

ern wall, and next to them the Argives ; while the
Corinthians from the city occupied their left wing.
Then the Argives, filled with overweening confidence
on account of their numbers, advanced at once

; and

tiiey defeated the Sicyonians, and breaking through
the stockade pursued them to the sea and there
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Tav, Koi €Ket ttoXXou? avrwv aireKTeivav. Tlacri-

fiaxo'i Se 6 iTTTrap/jLOCTTr]';, e%&)v iTTTrea? ov ttoX-

\ou9, ft)? ewpa Tou? XiKva)viov<; Tne^ofievov^,

KaTahrfaa^ airo SevBpcov tov<; ittttoi;?, kuI a<l)€\o-

fj,evo<i Tav acTTTiSaf avTcbv, ixera roiv edeXovrwv

rjei ivavTiov toU 'Apryeioi<;.
ol Be 'Apyelot opwi/re?

ra criy/xa ra iirl roiv aairiZcov, &)? Xi/cvoiviov;

ovBev e(f)o0ovvTO. €v6a Bt) Xiyerai elircov 6 Ilaai-

fiaxo<>' Nal t<w (tico, co ''Apyeioi, -^evael vfie ra

aiyfia ravra, ^^peiv o/jboae' koX ovtco /jbaxofi€Vo<i

iier oXiywv Trpo<i ttoXXou? aTToOvrjaKec Kai aWoi

11 TQ)v irepl avrov. ol fxevTOi <j)vydSe<; rwv Kopiv-

0[o)v vt,KWvr€<; roii^ Kaff avrov<; SieSvarav avto, koI

eyevovTo eyyv<i rov irepX ro daru kukXov. ol o

av KaKehaifxoviOL w? rjaOovTO Kparovvra ra Kara

TOV<; %iKV(i)viov<i, /3or)0ov(n,v e^e\dovTe<;, ev api-

arepd e%oi;Te<?
to aravpcofia.^ at ye /jltjv

'

Apyeloi

iirel rjKOvaav oiriadev 6vTa<i tov<; AaiceSaifioviov^,

arpad)ivTe<i Spofioi irakiv eK tov (Travp(i)fiaTO<i

e^eTTiTTTOV.
Koi ol fiev ev Be^ca e(Txaroi avTWV

TTaiofievot el<; ra yvfiva viro rSiv AaKeBai/JLovicov

aireOvrjaKov, ol Be 7rpo<i ra) reixei adpoot, avv

iroXkSi o%X&) TT/Jo? rrjv rrokiv airexo^povv. to? B'

evervyov Tot? (f>vjda-L rwv KopwOucov, Kal eyv(ocrav

TToXep.iov; 6vra<i, arreKXivav ttoXiv. ivravOa

/xevroi ol fiev Kara ra<; K\ifim.Ka<i dva^aivovre<i

rpCkovro Kara rov relxov<i Kal Bie<^deipovro, ol

Be irepl ra<i K\l/jiaKa<i oaOovfievot kuI iraiofievoi

*
f^f\e6yTfs . . . (TTavpufia MSS. : K«l, brackets.
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killed many of them. But Pasimaclius, the Lacedae- 392 b.c.

monian commander of horse, at the head of a few

horsemen, when he saw the Sicyonians hard pressed,
tied his horses to trees, took from the Sicyonians
their shields, and advanced with a volunteer force

against the Argives. The Argives, however, seeing
the Sigmas upon the shields, did not fear these oppo-
nents at all, thinking that they were Sicyonians.

Then, as the story goes, Pasimachus said :
"
By the

twin gods,* Argives, these Sigmas will deceive you,"
and came to close quarters with them ; and fighting
tlius with a few against many he was slain, and like-

wise others of his party. Meanwhile the Corinthian

exiles, being victorious over the troops opposed to

them, pushed their way through in the inland direc-

tion and got near the wall which surrounded the

city. As for the Lacedaemonians, when they per-
ceived that the forces opposed to the Sicyonians
were victorious, they issued forth from the stockade

and went to the rescue, keeping the stockade on
their left. But when the Argives heard that the

Lacedaemonians were in their rear, they turned
around and burst out of the stockade again on the

run. And those upon their extreme right were
struck on their unprotected sides by the Lacedaemo-
nians and killed, but those who were near the wall,

crowded together in a disorderly mass, continued

their retreat towards the city. When, however, they
came upon the Corinthian exiles and discovered that

they were enemies, they turned back again. There-

upon some of them, climbing up by the steps to the

top of the wall, jumped down on the other side and
were killed, others perished around the steps, being

' Castor and Pollux.
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airedvrjoKOV, ol he kuI KaraTraTov/jLevoi vtt aWrj-

12 \a>v aireirvi'yovTO. ol he AaKehat/novioi ouk tJtto-

povv TLva iiTTOicreLvoiev ehtoKe yap Tore >ye o deo^

avTol<i epyov olov ovh^ rjv^avTo ttot av. to <yap

iy^eipicrOrjvai avTol<; irokepilcov 7r\TJ0o<i ire^o^r}-

/xevov, eK7r€Tr\r}y/jieiwv, ra yv/xva irape'yov, eVt to

/ia^ecr^at ovheva Tpeirop-evov, €19 he to airoXky-

crdai 7rdvTa<; Trdvra vTrrjperovvTa^, ttw? ovk av

Tt«? Oelov riy/jaairo ; totc yovv ovrax; ev oXiyw
TToKkoX eireaov ware eWiajxevoL opav 01 dvOpwrroi

(Toapov'; crirov, ^vXwv, Xidcov, rore eOeacravTO

(T(opov<; veKpS>v. direOavov he Kal oi ev tm XifievL

T(ov ^oiwTMV <f)v\aKe<f, 01 fiev eirl tmv TeL')(^Syv,
ol

13 he eTTL ra Teyrj rcov vecoaoiKwv dva^dvTe<;. jxera

fiev TOLVvv rovTO oi fiev K.opi,v9ioi Kai Apyeloi

Tov<; veKpov<i vTrocnrovhov; dirrjyovTO, 01 he (tvji-

fia'yoL rwv AaKehatfiovLCOv e^or)6ovv. eireX he

rjdpolcrdijaav, eyvw Tlpa^iTa<; irpSirov fiev rcov

ret-^i^ayv
KadeXetv oicrre hlohov (rrpaTOTrehw iKavtjv

ehai, eTretra h' dvaXa^ouv to crTpdrevpua rjye rr]v

eirX Meyapa, Kal alpel Trpocr^aXoov Trpcorov fiev

Xthovvra, eireiTa he K.pofjifivMva. Kal ev tovtoi^

Tol^ rei^eai KaraaTi^cra^ (f)povpov<; TOVfMTraXiv

eTTopevero' Kal Teix^cra<i ^KirceiKeiav, iva (ppovpiov

elrj irpo ti}? (^CKia<i Tot? a-vfifMa-^oi^;, ovrai hLa<^rjKe

TO aTpdrevfia, Kal auTO? t^v cttI AaKehaifioi'a

dnTe')((t)pei.

'
i.e. the walls which connected Corinth with Lechaeum.

cp- § 7.
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shoved and struck by the enemy, and still others sm b.c.

were trodden under foot by one another and suffo-

cated. And the Lacedaemonians were in no uncer-

tainty about whom they should kill
;

for then at

least heaven granted them an achievement such as

tliey could never even have prayed for. For to have
a crowd of enemies delivered into their hands,

frightened, panic-stricken, presenting their unpro-
tected sides, no one rallying to his own defence, but
all rendering all possible assistance toward their own
destruction,

— how could one help regarding this as a

gift from heaven ? On that day, at all events, so

many fell within a short time that men accustomed
to see heaps of corn, wood, or stones, beheld then

heaps of dead bodies. Furthermore, the Boeotians

of the garrison in the port were also killed, some

upon the walls, and others after they had climbed

up on the roofs of the ship-houses. After this

the Corinthians and Argives carried off their dead
under a truce, and the allies of the Lacedaemonians
came to their aid. And when they were gathered
together, in the first place Praxitas decided to tear

down a portion of the walls ^ so as to make a passage

through wide enough for an army, and secondly,

putting himself at the head of his army, he advanced

by the road to Megara and captured by storm, first

Sidus and then Crommyon. And after stationing

garrisons in these strongholds he marched back

again ; then he fortified Epieiceia, in order that it

might serve as an outpost to protect the territory ot

his allies,^ and then disbanded his army and himself
withdrew by the load to Lacedaemon.

*
i.e. the Sioyoiiians.
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XEN0PH(3N

14 'EiK 8e TOVTOV a-rpaTial fi€V fieydXat e/carepoyv

hieTreiravvro, <f>povpov<; Se TrefiTrovcrai at vroXef?,

al fxev ei<? Kopivdov, at he et? l^iKvwva, €<pv\aTTOi'

TO, relxv- fiicdo^opov^; ye fi-qv eKarepoi €Xovt€<;

Sia TOVTO)v €ppci'ifji€VQ)<i iiroXefiovv.

15 "FivOa Bt) koX ^l<f)iKpdTrj<; ei9 ^Xeiovvra efx^a-

\oDV Kal eveBpevadfievo^, oXljoi^ Se XerjXaTUtv,

^oridrjcrdvTOOi' riav e« t% TroXcft)? d(f)vXdKT(i)<;,

direKTeive to<tovtov<; axTTe koI tov<; AaKcBai-

fiovLOv; TTpoadei' ov Sexofievoi et? to relxo^ ol

^PXeidtrioi, (f)0^ov/jb€voi fii] TOv<i (f)d(TKOVTa<i eVl

XaKOJVicrfiw (pevyeiv KaTdyoiev, Tore ovtco Kare-

rcXdyrjuav Toy? e« Kopivdov wcrre /j.eT€Trefiylravro

T€ T0U9 AaKcBaifioviov;, koI rrjv ttoXiv koI ttjv

aKpav <f)vXdTT€ii' avTol<; irapeScoKav. ol fxevroi

AaKeBai/xovcoi, Kalirep cvvolkms ej(ovre^ rol^ (f)v-

ydcnv, ocrov ^/jovoj^ et;^ov avroiv rrjv ttoXlv, ovB

ipLvrjGdrjaav iravrdiTaaL rrepX KaOoSov ^uydBwv,
dXX^ iirel dvaOapprjcrat. ihoKei rj 7ro\t9, e^rjXdov

KoX TrjV TToXiv Kal rov<; v6/xov<; irapahovre^; olavnep

16 KoiX irapeXa^ov. oi S' av irepl tov ^l^iKpaTqv

jToXXaxoce koI rrj<;

'

kpKahia<; ipi^aXovre^ iXe-

rjXdrovv re Kal Trpocri^aXXov tt/jo? to, Telxv ^^^^

yap ol TMV
^

ApKahwv oirXlraL Travrd-jraaiv ovk

avje^fjcrav' ovtco rov<i TreXTatrra? iTrecpo/SrjVTO.

roif^ p,evT0i AaKeBaifiovlov<; ovtco^ av ol treXra-

cral eSfJjiea-av cbf ivrbs dKovrlapMro<i ov trpocrfjaav
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From this time on large armies of citizens were no s.u b.c.

longer employed on either side, tor the states merely
sent out garrisons, the one party to Corinth, the

other to Sicyon, and guarded the walls of these

cities. Each side, however, had mercenaries, and
with these prosecuted the war vigorously.

It was at this time also that Iphicrates invaded

the territory of Phlius, set an ambush, meanwhile

plundering with a few followers, and when the men
from the city came out against him in an unguarded
way, killed so many of them that the Phliasians,

although before this they had refused to receive the

Lacedaemonians within their wall, from fear that the

latter would bring back to the city the people who said

that they were in exile on account of their Lacedae-
monian sympathies, were then seized with such panic
fear of the men from Corinth that they sent for the
Lacedaemonians and put the city and the citadel in

their hands to guard. And the Lacedaemonians,
although they were well minded toward the exiles,

during all the time that they held their city made
not so much as the least mention of a restoration of

exiles, but when the city seemed to have recovered

its courage, they departed, after giving over to the
Phliasians both their city and their laws unchanged,
precisely as they were when they took the city in

charge. Again, Iphicrates and his troops invaded

many districts of Arcadia also, where they plundered
and made attacks upon the walled towns

; for the

hoplites of the Arcadians did not come out from
their walls at all to meet them ; such fear they had
conceived of the peltasts. But the peltasts in their

turn were so afraid of the Lacedaemonians that they
did not approach within a javelin's cast of the
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XENOPHON

Toi? oTrXirat?' yj^r) jdp ttotc koI e'/c roaovrov

hioi^avre^ ol veoorepoi tmv AaKeSai/j.oviwv €\6vt€<;

17 uireKTeivdv nva^ avrcov. Kara(f)popovvTe<i 8e ol

AaKeSaifMovtot Ttov TreXTuaToov, ere /xdWop rSiv

kavroiv avfXfidxf^v Karecppovovv' koI 'yap ol M.av-

Tiv€L<; l3or}6q(Tavre<i ttotc eV iK8pap.6vTa<; ireXra-

crra? eK tov iirl Ae^aiot* TeLVovTo<; reCxov^, clkov-

Ti^ofievoi iveKKivdv re Kol diredavov Tive<; avT&p

(b6vyovT€<i' ware ol fxep AaKehai/xopiot, kov ein-

(TKUiirreiP erokfioop &>? ol (Tvp.iJia-)(pi ^o^dipro tou?

ireX.raara'^ oicnrep p-opfiopa^ Traihapia. avroX Se

€/e rov Ae-)(^alov opfioofiepoi. avp fiopa kuI roi<i

KopLpdioip (jivydcri KVK\a> rrepi to darv tS>p

18 K.opipdi(t)P ia-rparevopro' ol 8' av ^Adrjpotot, <j)o-

jSovjxepot rrjp pcofMr/p rcop AaKeSaipoplcop, fir] iirel

ra fxaicpa relxH twp K-optpdlcop Sirjpijro, eXdoiep

CTTi a(fid<i, Tj'yrjaapro Kpdriarop elpai dparecx^aai
ra 8ir}p}]fji,epa viro Ylpa^ira rei')(7]. kuI iXOopre'i

irapSrifiel fierd XidoXoycov kuI revropcop ro ficp

Trpos" ^tKVMPO<i Kal TTpO'i €cnrepa<; ip oXtyai'i rjfie-

pai<i Trdpv KaXop i^er€L)(^icrap, ro Be kwov fiaXkov

Kara i)av')(iap erei')(^i^op.

19 Ot S' av AaKehaip^opioi ipOu/j,y)dipr€<i rov<i

*Apyeiov<; ra fiev oikoi KapTrovfiepovi, r)8op.ePov^

Be ra> iroXefia), crrparevovaip err' avrov<i. 'Ayt}-

aikao<i B' jjyelro, Kal Brjcoaa^; rrdaap avrwp ttjp

')(d)pap, €vdv<; eKeWep vTrep^aXaup Kara Tepeap et?

}^6pcpOop alpel TO dpoLKoBofJii^depra uiro twp
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hoplites ; for it had once happened that the younger soi b.c

men among the Lacedaemonians, pursuing even
from so great a distance as that, overtook and kilted

some of them. But while the Lacedaemonians felt

contempt for the peltasts, they felt even greater

contempt for their own allies ; for once, when the
Mantineans went out against peltasts who had sallied

forth from the wall that extends to Lechaeum, they
had given way under the javelins of the peltasts and
some of them had been killed as they fled

;
so that

the Lacedaemonians were even so unkind as to make
game of their allies, saying that they feared the

peltasts just as children fear hobgoblins. As for

themselves, setting out from Lechaeum as a base
with one regiment and the Corinthian exiles, they
made expeditions all round about the city of the
Corinthians ;

but the Athenians, on the other hand,

fearing the power of the Lacedaemonians and think-

ing that they might come against them, now that the

long walls of the Corinthians had been destroyed,
decided that it was best to rebuild the walls destroyed
by Praxitas. So they came with their full force,

accompanied by masons and carpenters, and com-

pleted within a few days the wall toward Sicyon and
the west, making a very excellent wall of it, and
then went on to build the eastern wall in more

leisurely fashion.

The Lacedaemonians on their side, considering
that the Argives were enjoying the fruits of their

lands at home and taking pleasure in the war, made
an expedition against them. Agesilaus was in com-

mand, and after laying waste all their territory he

proceeded straight from there across the mountains

by way of Tenea to Corinth and captured the walls
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XENOPHON
^

hBi]vaiwv T€L')(^j. Trapeyevero he avro) Kal aSeX-

(f)6^ TtXeuTia? fcuTci ddXarTav, e^f^v Tptrjpei,^

Tvepl ScoSeKa- Mare ^aKapi^eadai avroiv ttjv fj-r]-

Tepa, ore rff avrf) f]ixepa (ov eTeKev o fiev Kara

fyrjv ra rei^yj twv TToXe/xicov, o 8e Kara ddXaTrav

Ta<i vai)<; koI to, vedopia jjprjKe. koX t6j€ fxev

Tuvra irpd^a'i 6
^

AyrjaiXao^ to re t(ov <Tvp.ixuj(a>v

arpdrevpia htrjKe Kal to ttoXltikov oiKaBe aTTi']-

yayev.
Y. 'E« Se Tovrov AaKeSai/uLovioi aKovovre^ rcov

(fievyovTcov on ol iv ry rroXei irdvTa /lev rd

^oaKr]p,ara e^otev Kal (rcp^otVTO iv rS> Ueipaio),

iroXXol 8e rpec^oivro auTodev, arpaTevovcn irdXiv

et? Tr)v Koptvdov, ^AytiaiXdov Kal rore r'jyov/xevov.

Kal Trpcorov fxev yXOev et? 'ladjuov Kal yap tjv o

firjv iv M 'JadpLLa yiyverai, Kal oi Apyeloi avTOV

irvyxavov tots iroiovvTe^ rrjv Ovalav tS> Ilocret-

hoiVi, o)?
'

Apyov^ K.opLvdov ovto^. co? S' rjaOovTO

irpoaiovra tov AyijaiXaov, KaraXiTTovre^ Kal rd

redvpLeva Kal ra dpiaroTTOiovpieva p,dXa avv

TToXXu)
(f)6(3q) dTre')(^d)povv et<» to darv Kara rrju

2 iirl Keyxpcid^; oBov. 6 piivTOL 'Ay/^crtXao? e/cet-

I/0U9 pLev Kaiirep opcov ovk iBlcoKe, KuraaKt]-

vr]aa<i he iv tm lepw avT6<i re tu> 6eu) Wve kuI

* A mounrainous peninsula of considerable extent on the
north-western side of the isthmus of Corinth (see note 2,

below). At its western extremity was the Heraeum, or

temple of Hera (see § 5, below), near which was a small lake
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that had been rebuilt by the Athenians. And his S9i b.c.

brother Teleutias also came to his suj)port by sea,

with about twelve triremes
;
so that their mother

was deemed happy in that on the same day one of

the sons whom she bore captured by land the walls

of the enemy and the other by sea his ships and

dock-yards. And at that time, after accomplishing
these things, Agesilaus disbanded the anny of the

allies and led his citizen force back home.
V. After this the Lacedaemonians, upon hearing 390 b.c.

from the Corinthian exiles that the people in the city
had all their cattle in Pirueum ^ and there kept them

safe, and that many were being maintained from this

supply, made another expedition to the territory of

Corinth, Agesilaus being in command this time also.

And first he came to the Isthmus ^
; for it was the

month during which the Isthmian games are cele-

brated, and the Argives chanced at the time to be

oft'ering the sacrifice there to Poseidon, as though
Argos were Corinth. But when they learned that

Agesilaus was approaching, they left behind both

the victims that had been offered and the breakfast

that was being made ready and retired to the city in

very great fear, along the road leading to Cenchreae.

Agesilaus, however, did not pursue them, even

though he saw them, but encamping in the sacred

precinct ofiered sacrifice himself to the god and

(§ 6). In the north eastern part of the peninsula was the
fortress of Oenoe (§ 5).

' The term was used by the Greeks, not (as in the preced-

ing note) of the entire neck of land connecting Peloponnesus
with northern Greece, but only of its narrowest part, some
three or four miles north-east of the city of Corinth Toward
the eastern side of this Isthmus proper was the famous

sanctuary of Poseidon wliere, every two years, the Isthmian

games were celebrated.



XENOPHON

irepie/j-cvev, ew? ol <f)V'ya8€^ tmv KopivOioyv eVot-

7}(Tav T(p TioaeihoiVi rrjv Ovcnav Kal top dycova.

eTTObijcrav 8e Kal ol ^Apyetoi d7re\06vTO<; ^Ayrjcri-

Xdou e^ dp-)(ri<i
irdXiv "lad/xia. Kal eKetva) tw

erei eari p.ev a roiv aaXoov ot? eKacrro<i eviKTjar],

ecrri be a oa oc avroi eKr]pv)(U')-j(Tav.

3 T^ Se Terdprr) rjixipa 6 ^AyrjaCX.ao'i rjye tt/jo? to

Tletpaiov TO crrpdrevfia. ISodv Be viro TroWoiyv

^vXaTTOfievov, d7rexd)pr}cre fieT dpiarov tt/qo? to

darv, &)? 7rpoSi8o/xevrj<i t% TToXeco?' cocrTe ol

K^opivdioc heiaavre^ fir) TrpoSiBotTO vtto tlvcdv
rj

TToXi^, iieTeTrejj^^avTO rov ^l^iKpdrrjv avv Tot?

irXelaTOL^; tcov TreXraaTcov. ala66p.€vo<i 8e 6

^AyrjalXao^ T^9 vvKT0<i TrapeXrjXvOora^ avrov<i,

v7ro(Trpiylra<; a/xa rfj rj/u,epa el^ to Ylelpaiov ^ye.
Kal avTo^i fiev Kara rh depfih nrporjei, [xopav Be

Kara to dKpoTaTOV dve^l^aae. koX TavTiiv fiev

TTjv vvKTa 6 fiev irpo'i Tal<i depfxaL<i earparoTre-
SeveTO, rj

Be fiopa to. aKpa KaTe^ova-a evvKTe-

4 pevcrev. ev9a Brj Kal 6 AyrjalXao^i jxiKpcfi, Kaiplw
S' evdvfirjfiari rjvBoKl/xrjae. Twv yap Ty fiopa

(f)€p6vTa>v rd aiTia ovS€vo<i irvp elaeveyKovrof;,

i^uT^of? Be ovro<; Bid Te to irdw e<^' vyp-TjXov elvat

Kal Bid TO yeveadai vBcop Kal )(^dXa^av irpo^ ttjv

ecrirepav, Kal dve^e^i^Kecrav Be e-xpvTe<i ola Br)

6epov<i aireipia, piyovvTccv 8' avTwv Kal ev (tkotw

d6vp,(ii% 7Tpb<; TO BeiTTVov exovTcov, Trefnrei 6 ^Ayrj-

criXao<; ovk eXaTTOv BeKa (^epovTa<i irvp ev %yTpat?.

iireiBr) Be dve^rjaav dXXo^ dXXjf, Kal iroXXd Kal

^ Situated near the shore on the road leading from the

Isthnuia to Piraeum.
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waited until the Gn-iathian exiles had conducted 390 b.o

the sacrifice and the games in honour of Poseidon.

But when Agesilaus had left the Isthmus, the Argives
celebrated the Isthmian games all over again. In

that year, accordingly, in some of the contests in-

dividual competitors were beaten twice, while in

others the same competitors were twice proclaimed
victors.

On the fourth day Agesilaus led his army against
Piraeum. But seeing that it was guarded by many,
he withdrew after breakfast in the direction of the

capital, as though the city were going to be betrayed
to him ; so that the Corinthians, in fear that the city
was to be betrayed by some one, summoned Iphicrates
with the greater part of his peltasts. Agesilaus,

however, upon perceiving that they had passed by
during the night, turned about, and at daybreak
proceeded to lead his army to Piraeum. And he
himself advanced by way of the hot springs,^ but he
sent one regiment up the heights to proceed along
the topmost ridge. On that night, accordingly, he
was in camp at the hot springs, while the regiment
bivouacked, holding possession of the heights. It

was then that Agesilaus won credit by a trifling but

timely expedient. For since no one among those

who carried provisions for the regiment had brought
fire, and it was cold, not only because they were at a

high altitude, but also because there had been rain

and hail towai-ds evening
—and besides, they had

gone up in light clothing suitable to the summer
season—and they were shivering and, in the dark-

ness, had no heart for their dinner, Agesilaus sent

up not less than ten men carrying fire in earthen

pots. And when these men had climbed up by one
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XRNOPHON

fj,eyd\a irvpa eyevero, are ttoX/Vj/v i^Xt/i? Trapovarj^,

Trdvre<; fxev rjXeti^ovTO, ttoWoI 8e Kol ehei'TTvi]aav

i^ dp')(^>'f<;. (pavepo-; Be eyevero Kal o veco^ rov

UGaeiSo)vo<i ravrrj rfi vvktI Kaofievd' vcp^ orov 8

5 iveTrpijadrj ov8tl>i olSev. eirel Be fjadovTO oi iv

T6) Tleipaio) ra ciKpa e-x^ofxeva, iirl jxev to a/iv-

vaadaL ovkcti eTpdirovTo, eh Be to
'

Hpaiov Kare-

(f>vyov Kal dvBpe<; Kal yvvaiKe<; Kal BovXoi Kal

eXevOepoi Kal tmv /3oaKJ]fidT(i)v to. irXelaTa. Kai

^AytjaiXaoi piev Brj avv tS> arparevfiaTt, irapa

6d\aTTav eTTopevero' r) Be piopa afia Kara^ai-
vovaa aTTo rcov ciKpcov Olvorjv to evTeTeiy^KTfievov

Tet;^o? alpel Kal ret evovra eXa^e, Kal 7rai/Te? Be

oi crrpaTioiraL ev ravTrj rfj rjpLepa iroXXa ra

eTTLTiqBeia eK rwv
')(^(opt,u>v iXdpL^avov. oi 8' ev tqj

'Hpalo) KaTaTrecpevyoTd e^fiaav, eTTi,Tpe'^ovTe<t

'Ay7](TiXd(p yvMvai b Tt ^ovXolto irepl cr(f)(ov.

6 5' eyva>, oaoi piev tcov a(payecov rfcrav, Trapa-

Bovvai avTov^ TOt? (f)vyd(Ti, ra S' dXXa irdvra

6 vpadrp'oi. eK rovrov Be e^^ei pev eK tov

'Hpaiov irdpLTToXXa ra ai')(p,dXcora' rrpeaj^elai

Be dXXoOev re rroXXal rraprjaav kciI eK Boicartov

rjKOv eprjaopbevoL rl av irowvvre^ elpi]vri<i rv)(pi.ev.

Be ^Ayr]aiXao<i p,dXa p,eyaXo(^povw<; rovrov^

fiev ouS' opdv iBoKei, KaiTrep ^dpaKo^ rov irpo-

^evov irapecrrrjKoro^ avrol'^, orrwi irpoaa-

lydyoi' Kadt]p,evo^ B' errl rov rrepl rrjv Xip,VTjv

» See note 2, p. S23. ^ ggg note 1
, p. 323,

*
cp. iv. 2. * The reference is uiicerlain.
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way and another and many large fires had been 390 b.c

made, since there was a great deal of fuel at hand,
all the soldiers anointed themselves and many of

them only then began their dinner. It was on this

night also that the temple of Poseidon^ was seen burn-

ing ;
but no one knows by whom it was set on fire.

Now when the people in Piraeum perceived that the

heights were occupied, they gave no further thought
to defending themselves, but fled for refuge to the

Heraeum,- men and women, slaves and freemen, and
the greater part of the cattle. And Agesilaus with

the army proceeded along the sea shore
; while the

regiment, descending at the same time from the

heights, captured Oenoe,^ the stronghold which had
been fortified in Piraeum, and took possession of all

that was within it, and in fact all the soldiers on that

day possessed themselves of provisions in abundance
from the farms. Meanwhile those who had taken

refuge in the Heraeum came out, with the purpose
of leaving it to Agesilaus to decide as he chose in

regard to them. He decided to deliver over to the

exiles all those who had had a part in the massacre,^
and that all else should be sold, lliereupon the

prisoners came forth from the Heraeum, a very

great number of them, together with their property ;

and many embassies from various states presented
themselves, while from the Boeotians in particular
ambassadors had come to ask what they should do
in order to obtain peace. Agesilaus, however, in a

very lofty way affected not even to see these ambas-

sadors, although Pharax, diplomatic agent for the

Thebans at Lacedaemon, was standing beside them
for the purpose of presenting them to him

; but

sitting in the circular structure * near the lake,'- he
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KVKKoTepov^ oiKohofi7]fMaTO<; eOecopet, iroWa ra

e^ayofieva. r6)v Be AaKehaifxoviwv aiTO twv

oir'Kcov avv rot? Bopaai TraprjKoXovOovv <f)vXaKe<;

rwv alxi^aXtorcop, fxaXa viro rcov irapovTwv 0€u>-

pov/xevor ol yap evTV')(ovvT€<; koI KpaTovvTe<; aei

7 TTCt)? a^iodeaTOb SoKovaiv elvai. eVi he KaOrj-

fievov ^AyrjaiXdou koI €oik6to<; dyaWo/ievm rol'i

7re7Tpayfiei'oi<;, i-rrTrev^ Tf9 "Trpoarfkavve Koi fidXa

i<T'yyp(o<; iBpcovTi ru) itttto). vtto ttoWmv Be epco-

Too/jievo<; 6 n dyyeXXoi, ovBevl aTreKpivaTO, aX-V

eireiBi] €771;? rjv rov
^

AyrjaiXdou, KadaXo/nevo'i
diTO Tov iTTTTOv Kal TTpoaBpafiMV avTOi fidXa

arKvOpcoTTO'; wv Xeyei to t)]<; ev Aeyatft) jxopa^

rrdOo^. 6 S' ft)9 rjKovaev, evdv^ re eK
rrj<; eSpa?

dveTr/jBijcre koi, to Bopv €Xa/3e Kal TroXe/xdpy^ovs
Koi TTevnjKovTTipa^ Kal ^evayov<i KaXelv rov ktj-

8 pvKa cKeXevev. <W9 Be avveBpa/xov ovrot, rol<i fiev

dXkoL<i enrev, ov ydp ttq) r/pKTTOTroLrjvTO, epi^a-

yovaiv o ri Bvvaivro rjKeiv ttjv ra'^ia-Tijv, avT6<;

Be (Tvv rot'; trepl BapLOcriav v^rjyelro dvdpi(TTO<i.

Kal ol Bopv(f)dpoL ra oirXa
e')(^ovre<i TraprjKoXovOovv

aTTOvBfi, TOV [xev vcpyjyovfievov, TOiv Be fieriovTcov.

rjBr) 8' eKTreirepaKoro^ avrov rd deppbd et? to

irXaTv TOV Ae^alov, irpocreXdcravTet; iinTei^ Tp€c<;

dyyeXXov(TLV otl ol veKpol dvpprjfiivoc elrjaav. 6

S' €7rel TOVTO rjKOvae, dea-Oat KeXevaa^ to, oirXa

Kal oiXvyov ')(^p6vov dva7Tavcra<;, aTrrjye TrdXiv to

1 Doscribed in §§ 11-17, below.
• 'llie tent companions of a Spartan king were the six
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occupied himself in watching the great quantity of 890 b.c.

prisoners and property that was being brought out.

And some Lacedaemonians from the camp followed
with their spears to guard the prisoners, and were
much regarded by the bystanders ;

for somehow men
who are fortunate and victorious seem ever to be a

noteworthy spectacle. But while Agesilaus was still

sitting there in the attitude of a man who exulted in

what had been accomplished, a horseman rode up, his

horse sweating profusely. And being asked by many
people what news he brought, he made no reply to

anyone, but when he was near Agesilaus, he leaped
down from his horse, ran up to him, and with a very
gloomy face told him of the disaster ^ to the regiment
stationed in Lechaeum. When Agesilaus heard this,

he immediately leaped up from his seat, seized his

spear, and ordered the herald to summon the com-
manders of regiments and of fifties and the leaders

of the allies. When they came running together, he
told the rest of them to follow along as quickly as

possible after swallowing what they could—for they
had not yet breakfasted—while he himself with

his tent companions
" went on ahead breakfastless

And the spearmen of his body-guard, fully armed,

accompanied him with all speed, he leading the way
and his tent companions following after him. But
when he had already passed the hot springs and
come to the plain of Lechaeum, three horsemen rode

up and reported that the bodies of the dead had
been recovered. When he heard this, he gave the

order to ground arms, and after resting the army fcr

a short time, led it back again to the Heraeum ; and

polemarchs, or comtnandera of regiments, and three (.ither

Spartiatae. Xen. de Rep. Lac. xiii. 1.
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trrpdrevfia eirl ro "Hpaiov ttj S' vaTcpaia ra

al-)(^fiaXa>Ta SierlOeTO.

9 O/ Se irpeajSei^ tcov Jiniairayv TrpocrKKrjOevTe^;

Kol ipcoToofxevot 6 tl ijKocev, irepl /xev tj}? €ipi]Vt]>i

ovKcri ejjL€fiVT]VTo, eiTTOv 8e brt et /xr] ri kwXvoc

^ovXoiVTO et? acrru 7r/?09 tol/? a<p€T€pov<i crrpa-

Ttfora? irapeXOelv. 6 S" imyeKdaa^' 'AW' olha

ixev, e(f)r},
on ov Tov<i crTpaTKora^ IBelv ISovKecrde,

dWa TO €VTV')(rjp,a twv (fytXcov v/jlcov Oeaaacrdai

TTocrov Tl yeyev^jrai. 7r€pi/j.€ivaT€ ovv, e^T)' eyco

yap vfxa<i avTO'i d^m, fcal fiaXXov [xeT ifiov ovre?

10 yvMcrecrde irolov Ti to yeyevrj/jbevoi' ecrrt. koI ovk

eyfreuaaTO, dWd ttj vcTTepala OvadfjL€VO<; rjye 7rp6<i

TYjV TToXlV TO (TTpdT€V/xa. Kot TO /X€V TpOTTOlOV

OV tcaTe^oKev, el 8e ti rjv Xonrov SevSpov, kotttcdv

Koi Kda>v eTreSeLKvuev eo? ouSel<; dvTe^rjei. TavTa

Se iroiijcra^ ccttpaTOireSevcraTo Trepl to Ae^aiov
KoX Tov<i %rjlBalwv fxevroi irpecr^et'; eU fiev to

dcTTV OVK dvPjKe, KUTo, OdXaTrav Se ei? K.pevcnv

aTTeTTefiyfrev. utc 8e dij0ov<; toi^ AaKeBaifxovLoi<i

jey€vr]/jLev7]<; t^? ToiavT7)<; crvfi(f3opd<;, ttoXv TrevOo'i

rfv KUTO, TO AaK(oviKov CTTpaTevfia, ttXtjv oacov

eTeOvaaav ev X^P9 V *^''ot V Trarepe? rj aSeX^ot-
ovTOL S wcnrep viK')](f)6poi XafiTrpol xal dyaXXo-

fievoc TW ol/ceio) irddet Trepifjcrav.

11 ^KyeveTo Be to t^9 fiopa^ 7rddo<i Toi&Se TpoTray.

01 Ap^vfcXaiot. aei, TTore direp^ovTai ft? Tn "TaKiv-

dia eirt top iraidva, edv re (TTpaTOTreBevofievoi
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on the following day he exposed the prisoners and 390 b.o.

captured property for sale.

The ambassadors of the Boeotians were now sum-
moned and asked for what purpose they had come.

They made no further mention of peace, but said that

if there w ere nothing to hinder, they desired to pass
into the city to join their own soldiers. And Agesi-
laus said with a laugh,

" On the contrary, I know
that you are not desirous of seeing your soldiers, but
of beholding the good fortune of your friends, that

you may see how great it has been. Wait, therefore,"
he said, "for 1 will conduct you myself, and by being
with me you will find out better what manner ot

thing it is that has happened." And he did not belie

his words, but on the next day, after offering sacri-

fice, he led his army to the city. He did not throw
down the trophy, but by cutting down and burning
any fruit-tree that was still left, he showed that no
one wanted to come out against him. When he had
done this, he encamped near Lechaeum

; as for the
ambassadors of the Thebans, although he did not let

them go into the city, yet he sent them home by sea to

Creusis.^ Now inasmuch as such a calamity had been
unusual with the Lacedaemonians, there was great

mourning throughout the Laconian army, except
among those whose sons, fathers, or brothers had
fallen where they stood ; they, however, went about
like victors, with shining countenances and full of

exultation in their own misfortune.

Now it was in the following way that the disaster

to the regiment happened. The Amyclaeans invari-

ably go back home to the festival of the Hyacinthia
for the paean to Apollo, whether they chance to be on

^ A Boeotian port on the Corinthian Gulf.
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Tvyxavcoatv idv re aWay; tto)? a7rn8T}/u,ovvT€<;. Koi

Tore 8}] Toi'9 €K -ndcrri^ rrjs aTpaTid<i ^A/j,UK\aiov^
KareXiTre /xev ^Ayrjai\ao<i iv Aexctio). 6 8' e'/cet

(ppovpcov 'TToXefJLap')(o<; tou? pbev diro twv avjj,-

/xd'^ayv rj)povpov<; era^e (puXdrreLV to rei^o?, avTo^
Be (7VV rf] TMV ottXitojv koI rfj roiv linreuyv puopa

Trapa rrjv ttoXiv tmv Koptvdlcov tou? ^Ap.vK\at€l<;
12 fraprj'yev. eirel Se

d'nel-)(^ov 6<tov etKoaiv
rj rpid-

KOVTU (TTaSiov<? rov SiKVMvo<;, 6 /ui€v 7rokeixap-)(o^
(Tvv rot<; OTrXtrat? ovaiv q)<; e^aKOcrioi^ dtrrjei

wdXiv eVl TO Ae^afoi/, rov S' iTTirapp.oaTyp' eVe-

Xefcre avv rfj toov iTrTricov fiopa, iirel irpoTrefiy^eiav
Tov<; AfxvKKaiel<i fie-y^pi oirocrov avrol KeXevoiev,

fieraBiMKetv. koX ore p,ev iroWol rjaav iu rfj

K.oplv0M Kol TreXraaToX koi oTrXirat ovSev 7771/6-

ow Karecppovovv Se 8id rdf; epurpoaOev rvya^
13 fjbijSeva av eTTix^iprja-ai a(f)L(7tv. ol 8' e/c twv

KopLv6i(ov dareax;, KaWia<; re 6 'Ittttovlkov,

roiV 'AdrjvaLcov ottXitcov crTpaTtjrycov, koI 'l(f)iKpd-

Tr)<;, TMV '7re\Taarcbv dp^wv, Ka6op5)vre<i avToix;

Kol ov TToWovi 6vTa<i Kol iprjfxov; koI TreXracTTCov

KoX linrewv, Ivopnaav da(f)a\e<i elvai l-KiQeadai

avTol<i tS> irekraaTiKw, el jxev yap iropevoivTo

TTj oBa>, dKOVTi^ojjievovfi dv avTOv^ et? ra yvfivd
d-rroWvaOar el 8' i'm'^eipo'lev BicoKetv, pa6L(o<;
dv dirocpvyeiv TreXTacrrai'; TOt<i eXa(f)poTdToi<i

14 Tou<; oTrXtra?. yv6vT€<i Be ravTa e^dyovai. kuI
6 fiev KaXXtav Trapera^e tou? u7rXlra<i ov TToppco

rr}^ TToXeco^, 6 Be 'l(piKpdr7]^ Xa/3cov toi)^ ireX-
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a campaign or away from home for any other reason. 890B.a

Accordingly Agesilaus had on this occasion left

behind at Lechaeum all the Amyclaeans in the army.
Now the poleraarch in command of the garrison
there detailed the garrison troops of the allies to

guard the wall, and himself with the regiment of

hoplites and the regiment of horsemen conducted

the Amyclaeans along past the city of the Corinth-

ians. And when they were distant from Sicyon
about twenty or thirty stadia, the polemarch with

the hoplites, who were about six hundred in number,
set out to return to Lechaeum, and ordered the

commander of horse to follow after him with the

regiment of horsemen after they had escorted the

Amyclaeans as far as they themselves directed. Now

they w^ere by no means unaware that there were many
peltasts and many hoplites in Corinth ; but on ac-

count of their previous successes they contemptuously

thought that no one would attack them. But those

in the city of the Corinthians, both Callias, the son

of Hipponicus, commander of the Athenian hoplites,
and Iphicrates, leader of the peltasts, when they
descried the Lacedaemonians and saw that they were

not only few in number, but also unaccompanied by
either peltasts or cavalry, thought that it was safe to

attack them with their force of peltasts. For if they
should proceed along the road, they could be attacked

with javelins on their unpi*otected side and destroyed ;

and if they should undertake to pursue, they with

their peltasts, the nimblest of all troops, could easily

escape the hoplites. Having come to this conclusion,

they led forth their troops. And Callias formed his

ho|)lites in line of battle not far from the tity, while

Ipiiicrates with his peltasts attacked the Lacedae-
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Ta(TTCT<? eweOero rr} jxopa. ol he AaKcBaifiovioi

eVet rjKOVTi^ovTO Kal o jxev ra eTeTpoyro, o 8e Kai

eVeTTTfw/tei, TOVTOV<i fiev eKeXevov Tovi VTracnricrTa^;

apa/jLevov<; anocfiepeiv et? Ae^aiov koI ovtoi

jxovoi rr]<; /xopa^ ttj aKrjdeia eaooOT^aav o he

Tro\efiap')(o<; eKeXevcre ra BeKa a<f) r;/8?;9 airo-

16 hiM^ai TOv<; vpocrKeifievovi;,^ ax? he ehiWKOv,

fjpovv re ovheva e'f ukovtiov ^o\rj<; oirXcTai ovres

ireXraards' fcal yap ava'xwpelv avTov^ eKeXeve,

irplv Tou? 6irXira<; ofiov yiyveadar eirel he ave-

ycopovv iairapfievoi, are hiw^avre^ co? Td'^ov<;

eKacTTO^ el'xev, dvacrTp€(f)0VTe<i ol irepl tov 'I^t-

Kpart], 01 re eK tov ivavnov irdXiv rjKovTi^ov Kal

dXXoi eK TrXaytov irapaOeovre'i el<t rd yvfjuvd.

Kal €vOv<; fiev eirl rfj Trpcorrj hico^et KaTtjKoVTi^ov

evvea rj
heKa avTcov. to? he tovto eyevero, iroXv

16 ijht] Opacrvrepov eireKeivTo. eirel he /ca/cco? eira-

(TXov, irdXiv eKeXevcrev 6 TroXefiap^o^ hi(t)Keiv rd
wevreKaiheKa d(f)^ r}/3r)<i. dva')(^U)povvre<i he en
7rXeL0v<; avTwv rj to irpcoTov eirearov. r^hrj he t&v

jSeXricTTOov diroXcoXoTcov, ol iTnrei^; avrol^ Trapa-

ylyvovTat Kal crvv Tovroi^ avOi<i hlco^iv eiroirj-

aavTO. 6)9 3' eveKXivav ol TreXraaral, iv TOVT<p

KaKM^ ol linret^ iireOevTO- ov yap eco<; direKTeivdv

Tiva<; avroiv ihico^av, dXXa crvv rot? €Khp6/iioi<i

1

TTpoaKtiixtvovi Dobr^e : irpoetprj/xevovs Kel. with MSS.

' Slaves who carried the shields of the hoplites.
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moiiian regiment. Now when the Lacedaemonians 390 b.c.

were being attacked with javelins, and several men
had been wounded and sevei*al othei'S slain^ they
directed the shield-bearers ^ to take up these wounded
men and carry them back to Lechaeura

; and these
were the only men in tlie regiment who were really
saved.2 Then the polemarch ordered the first ten

year-classes
'^ to drive off their assailants. But when

they pursued, they caught no one, since they were

hoplites pursuing peltasts at the distance of a jave-
lin's cast ;

for Iphicrates had given orders to the

peltasts to retire before the hoplites got near them
;

and further, when the Lacedaemonians were retiring
from the pursuit, being scattered because each man
had pursued as swiftly as he could, the troops of

Iphicrates turned about, and not only did those in

front again hurl javelins upon the Lacedaemonians,
but also others on the flank, running along to reach
their unprotected side. Indeed, at the very first

pursuit the peltasts shot down nine or ten of them.
And as soon as this happened, they began to press the
attack much more boldly. Then, as the Lacedaemo-
nians continued to suffer losses, the polemarch again
ordered the first fifteen year-classes to pursue. But
when these fell back, even more of them were shot
down than at the first retirement. And now that
the best men had already been killed, the horsemen

joined them, and with the horsemen they again
undertook a pursuit. But when tiie peltasts turned
to flight, at that moment the horsemen managed
their attack badly ; for they did not chase the enemy
until they had killed some of them, but both in

*
i.e. saved both in life and in honour.

^ See note on 11. iv. 32.
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lao/xercoTToi koi e^lwKov kuI eirecrTpe^ov. iroi-

ovvTes Se Kal 7rda-)(0VT€<; ra o/noia tovtoi<; koi

avOi<;, avTol /j,ev ael iXdrrovi re Kal fiaXuKcorepoi

iylyvovTO, ol he TToXe/xcoc OpaavTepoi re koI aei

17 TrXeiovi ol e<y)(eipovvre<;. aTTopovvre^ 8t) avvi-

crravTai irrl ^pa^vv riva yrjXoc^ov, dire'x^ovTa rrj^i

fiev da\drrri<; ct)<? hvo a-rdSia, rou Se Ae^aiov el)?

e^ rj eTTTaKaiSeKa ardSia. alcr6op,€VOi S' ol diro

Tov Aexa-lov, ela^dvre<i eh irXoidpia TrapeirXeov,
€co<i iyevovTo Kara tov yi]Xo^ov. ol S' d,7iopovvT€<i

rihr], OTi eiraaxov /xev kukS)^ Kal airedwpa-Kov,
TTOieiv Se ovSev ehvvavro, irpof rouroi? 8e 6p(ovTe<i
Kal Toi)^ OTrXtra? etnovra'i, eyKXlvova-i. Kal ol

fxev efnTLTrTovaiv avTOiv eh rrjv ddXaTrav, oXlyoi
8e rive<; fieTa rwv iTTirecov et? Ae^acop iawOrjaav.
iv irdaaL'i he rat? fid'X^ai,^ Kal tt} (puyf] airedavov

18 TTcpl TTevr/jKOPTU Kal hiaKoaiou<i. Kal ravra uev

ovro)^ eireirpaKTo.

'E« he rovTov 6 'Ayr)crLXao<i t}]v fiev acpaXeiaai'

fjLOpav €XO)V dtrrjeiy dX\r)v he KareXiirep ev tq)

Ae;^at&). huayp he eV oikov o)? pep ehvvaro

o-^lnalrara KarijyeTO ek ra? TToXei'i, &>? S' ehvvaro

irpcpairara e^o)pp,dTO. irapa he Maprtveiap e^

^Opxop^epov opdpov dvaard<i ert aKOTaiOf irap-

rjXdep. ovTco )(aX€7rM<; dv ehoKovv ol aTpartwraL
Tov^ Mavripea<i i(pr]hop,epov<i ra> hvaruxv/^ari

19 dedaaadai. ck tovtov he p,dXa Kal rdXXa eir-

ervyxo-vep 'l(f>iKpdTJ]<;. KaOea-TrjKOTcov yap (}>pov-

pcov ep '^thouPTi fiep Kal K^pop,[xviovi vtto tlpa-
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^

the pursuit and in the turning backwaid kept an 390 b.c.

even front with the hopUtes. And what witii striv-

ing and suffering in this way again and again, the
Lacedaemonians themselves kept continually becom-

ing fewer and fainter of heart, while their enemies
were becoming bolder, and those who attacked them

continually more numerous. Therefore in despera-
tion they gathered together on a small hill, distant

from the sea about two stadia, and from Lechaeum
about sixteen or seventeen stadia. And the men in

Lechaeum, upon perceiving them, embarked in small

boats and coasted along until they came opposite the

hill. Then the troops, being now desperate, because

they were suffering and being slain, while unable to

inflict any harm themselves, and, besides this, seeing
the Athenian hoplites also coming against them,
took to flight. And some of them plunged into the

sea, and some few made their escape with the horse-

men to Lechaeum. But in all the battles and in the

flight about two hundred and fifty of them were
killed. Thus it was that these events took place.

After this Agesilaus departed with the defeated

regiment, and left another behind him in Lechaeum.
And as he passed along homeward, he led his troops
into the cities as late in the day as he could and set

out again in the morning as early as he could. When
he approached Mantinea,^ by leaving Orchomenus
before dawn he passed by that city while it was still

dark : so hard, he thought, would the soldiers find it

to see the Mantineans rejoicing at their misfortune.

After this, Jphicrates was very successful in his

other undertakings also. For although garrisons had
been stationed in Sidus and Crommyon by Praxitas

^

cp. iv. 17.
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^irov, ore eKe'ivo<; elXe. rauTa rh reixVy ^^ Olv6)j

he iiTTO
^

AyrjaiXdov, oreTvep to Tleipacov edXco,

irdvd^ elXe ravra rd 'X^copla.
to /levroi Ae-^aiov

icppovpovv ol AaKcSaipovioi koI ol <jvixfxa')(oi.

oi (fivydSe'; 8e rSiv KopivOicov, ovkcti Tre^fj irapi-

6vTe<i eK '^iKVoJvo'i Sid 7r]v Ti]<i fiopa^; hvcrTV')(iav,

dXkd Trapa7r\iovTe<i ei? Ke^aiov
^ koX ivrevdev

opp^copevoi, rrpdy/xaTa el;^0f tc koI Trapelxpv TOt"?

ev TO) darei.

VI. MeTO. he rovro ol 'A^a<ot e-)(ovTe<i KaXu-

hSiva, r) TO TraXatov AtTwXta? •^jv,
Kal TroXtTa?

TTeTTOtrj/xevoi tou? K.a\.v8covLov<;, (ppoupelv r^vayKd-

^ovTO ev avrfj. ol yap
^

AKapvdv€<i eirearpdrevov,
Kcti T03V

^

Adrjvaicov he Kal ^oicotmv avpLTraprjadv

Tive<i auTol<i hid to avpp,d')(ov<; elvai. irie^ofievoi

ovv VTT avrwv ol A^aiol irpea^ei'; Tre/xTTOvatv

649 Trjv AaKehaLp,ova. ol 8' i\06vTe<i eXeyov on
ou hiKaca Trda^oiev vtto tmv AaKehai/xovicov.

2 'H/iet? p,€v ydp, ecpaaav, vpuv, u) dvhpe^;, ottco^ dv

vfiel'i irapayyeXkrjTe avarparevofieOa Kal eiro-

fieda oTTOi dv r^yrjcrde' vp,ei<i he TToXiopKovpevcov

i^fxCyv VTTO
^

AKapvdvoiv Kal tu>v av
p,p,d')(^ciiv avrol^

^

ABr/vaLcov Kal Boio)t(ov ovhep,iav eTrifieXeiav ttoc-

elaOe. ovk dv ovv hvvaipeda t]p,et<i tovtcov ovtio

yiyvop-evcov dvTe)(eLv, aXX'
») edaavref rbv ev

YleXoTTovv)'icr(p TroXepov hia/3dvTe<; vrai/Te? TroXe-

p,t]aop,ev WKapvdat re Kal Tol<i (Tvp,p,dxui<i avTOiv,

Tj elpi]vi]v TTOLijcTopeda oiroiav dv riva hvvd)p,eda.
3 TauTa S' eXeyov v7ra7reiXovvTe<i Totf AaKehaip-o-

vLoi^ drraXXayrjaeadaL rf]^ avppay^ia'i, el fii)

^ ei5 At'xaioi' insertcil by Kel., following van Herwerdeu.
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when he captured these strongholds, and in Oenoe 390 b.c.

by Agesilaus at the time when Piraeum was taken,

Iphicrates captured all these places. In Lecliaeum,

however, the I^acedaemonians and their allies main-

tained their garrison. And the Corinthian exiles,

no longer proceeding by land from Sicyon past

Corinth, on account of the disaster to the regiment,
but sailing along the coast to Lechaeum and sallying
forth from there, caused annoyance to the people
in the city even as they suffered annoyance
themselves.

VI. After this the Achaeans, who were in posses- 389 b.c.

sion of Calydon
—in ancient times an Aetolian town

—and had made the people of Calydon Achaean

citizens, were compelled to keep a garrison there.

For the Acarnanians made an expedition against
the city, and some of the Athenians and Boeotians

joined with them, because the Acarnanians were
their allies. Therefore, being hard pressed by them,
the Achaeans sent ambassadors to Lacedaemon.
And upon reaching there the ambassadors said that

they were not receiving fair treatment from the

Lacedaemonians. "
For, gentlemen," they said,

" we serve with you howsoever you direct and
follow whithersoever you lead ; but now that we are

besieged by the Acarnanians and their allies, the

Athenians and Boeotians, you take no thought for

us. Now we cannot hold out if these things go on
in this way, but either we shall abandon the war in

Peloponnesus and all of us cross over and make war

against the Acarnanians and their allies, or else we
shall make peace on whatever terms we can." Now
they said this by way of covertly threatening to with-

draw from their alliance with the Lacedaemonians
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avroi<; avreinKovprjcrovcn}- tovtwv Sk Xeyofievcov

eSo^e TOi<; r €(f)6poL<; koI ttj iKKXrjaia dvajKalov
elvat (XTpaTevecrOaL /lera tcov ^A'^aicov eVt toi)?

^AKapvdva^. koI eKTrefnrovcnv ^AyrjcriXaov, Bvo

fiopai; e^ovra Kal rcov av/xpid^cov to fxepo^, ol

4 [levTOi
^

A'^aLol TravStj/jLel o-vveaTparevovro. eTrel

8e 8i€^i] 6 'A<yy]aiXao<;, iravre^ p.ev ol eV twv

dypoiv 'AKapvdve^ t(f)vyoi> et9 to. dcmj, iravra

Se TO, /3ocrK)]paTa aTre^copTja-e nroppo), oTrco<; firj

d\iaKi]Tai vTTo tov cTTparev/naTCi. 6 S' 'A7);-

aiKao^ eTTCcSr) eyevero iv rol^ 6pioL<; ttj^ TroXe/xia?,

Tre/u.^/ra? et9 ^rpdrov 7rpo<; to kolvov TOiv
^

AKap-
vdvwv eLTzev o)?, et fir] Travadpievoi t^9 Trpo?

BotcoToy? Kol
^

A6i]valov<i crvp.p.axLa<; eavrov^
Kal Tom 'A^atou?

^

avp^fid^ovi; alpijaovrai,

8r](ocr€i irdaav T7]V yrjv avTOiv e^e^r}? Koi irapa-
5 Xei'^et ovSev. eVei 8e ovk eireidovTo, ovt(o<;

eTTolet, KOL KOTTTWV avve)(^o}'i ttjv ')^dipav ov
'7rpor]€i

TrXeov Trj<; jj/xeyoa? ;; Se«a
rj Sd)SeKa crrahioov. ol

puev ovv AKapvdve<;, -^yijad/xevoi dcr^aXe^ elvat

hid rrjv ^paSvTpjTa tov aTpaTevp,aT0^, ra re

^0(TKr]p,aTa KaTe^l^a^ov €K tcov opwv Kal Trjf;

6 ')(wpa<i Ta TrXetaTa elpyd^ovro. eVet Se iSoKOw
tS) ^AyrjcrtXdq) irdvv ijSrj dappelv, r}p,epa TrepbTrTrj

rj €KT7j Kal SeKdT7] a^' J79 elai^aXe, 6vcrdpi,€vo<i

irpw BieiropevOt] vpo ^etX?;? k^t^KOVTa Kal eKaTov
(TTdSca iirl tt)v XLp,vi]v irepl fjv rd /SocrKij/jLaTa

tS)v
^

AKapvdvwv (T')(e8ov rrdvTa rjv, Kal eXajSe

TrapLTrXrjdi] Kal ^ovKoXia Kal linrot^op^La Kal

^ Tavra . . . avTsniKovpriffovffi MSS. : Kel. brackets.
^
'Axaiovs inserted by Kel., following Simon.
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unless the latter should help them in return. In view 8syB.o

of this statement, it seemed to the epliors and the

assembly that it was necessary to undertake a cam-

paign with the Achaeans against the Acarnanians.
And they sent out Agesilaus, with two Lacedae-
monian regiments and the corresponding contingent
of the allies. The Achaeans, however, joined in

the campaign with their entire force. Now when
Agesilaus crossed over, all the Acarnanians of the

country districts fled to the walled towns, and all their

cattle were driven off to remote parts to prevent their

being captured by the army. But when Agesilaus
arrived at the borders of the enemy's country, he
sent to the general assembly of the Acarnanians at

Stratus and said that unless they discontinued their

alliance with the Boeotians and Athenians and chose

his people and the Achaeans as allies, he would lay
waste their whole territory, one portion after an-

other, and would not spare any portion of it. Then,
upon their refusing to obey him, he proceeded to

do so, continually devastating the land as he went
and hence advancing not more than ten or twelve

stadia a day. The Acarnanians, therefore, deeming
it safe on account of the slow progress of the army,
brought down their cattle from the mountains and
continued to till the greater part of their land. But
when it seemed to Agesilaus that they were now

very bold, on the fifteenth or sixteenth day from the

time when he entered the country, he offered

sacrifice in the morning and accomplished before

evening a march of one hundred and sixty stadia

to the lake on whose banks were almost all the

cattle of the Acarnanians, and he captured herds of

cattle and droves of horses in large numbers besides
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dWa TravToSaira ^oaKrjixara koX avBpaTToha

iroWd. Xa^wv Be koL fieiva^ avrov rrjv eiri-

7 ovcrav rj/xepav BieTTcoXei ra al^/jbaXoora. twi'

fjuevToi

^

AKapvdvcov iroWoi ireXracnai rfkaov, Kal

7r/J09 Tft> opei aKTjvouvTo^ rov Ayi^cnXdov /3a\-

\0VT€<i Kal (7(f)€v8oVci)VT€<; (ITTO T?^9 dKp(i)VV)(la<i

Tov opov^ €'naa-)(ov fiev ovhev, KarefBi^acTav he

ei? TO ojMiKe^ to crTparoTreSov, Kaiirep Y)hr) nrepl

BeiTTVov TTapaaKeva^ofievov. et? 8e ttjv vvK-ra

o'l pXv
^

AKapvdve<; aTrtjXdov, ol he arpaTiibrai

{^fXa/ca? Karaa-Ttja-dfievoi eKuOevhov.

8 T77 S' varepata aTTtjyev 6 'Ayy]crl\ao<i to trrpd-

revfia. Kal rjv fxev rj €^oho<; eK rov irepl rrjv 'KipLvrjv

\€ifi(t)v6<i re Kal irehiov aTevrj hid rd kvkXo) irepie-

)(^ovTa opyy Kara\a^6vT€<i he 01
^

AKapvdve^; Ik tmv

virephe^icov e^aWov re Kal r/Kovri^ov, Kal viro-

KaTa^alvovT€<; eh rd Kpaarreha rwv opSiv irpoae-

KCiVTO Kal irpdy/jbaTa rrapelxov, axTTe ovkcti ihv-

9 vaTO TO crrpdrevpia iropevecrdai. iTrihiooKOvre^ he

diro TJ79 <j)d\a'y'yo<i
oi re oirXlrai Kal ol tTTTret?

Tom eiriTiOe/xevov; ovhev e^XaiTTOV' rayy yap

ricrav, oirore aTTox^^polev, 7rp6<; roh Icrxvpoh ol

^AKapvdve^. X'^Xeirov S' tjyria-dfievoi; 6
'

AyrjalXao^;

hid TOV arevoTTopov e^eXdelv ravra irdcr^^^ovTa^,

eyvo) hicoKetv rov<; eK twv evcovvfxcov irpocrKeifie-

vovq, p,dXa 7roXXov<i 6vra<i' ev/3aTCOT€pov ydp rjv

10 rovTO TO 0/009 Kal oTrXirai^; Kal I'ttttoi^. Kal iv

m fjiev ^a(f)ayid^eTO, fidXa Karel^^ov fidXXovTe<i
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all sorts of other stock and great numbers of slaves. 389 b.c

And after effecting this capture and remaining there

througli the ensuing day, he made public sale of
the booty. Now, however, many peltasts of the
Acarnanians came up, and, inasmuch as Agesilaus
was encamped on the mountain-side, by throwing
stones and discharging their slings from the ridge
of the mountain they succeeded, without suffering

any harm themselves, in forcing the army to descend
to the plain, even though the men were already
making preparations for dinner. But at night the
Acarnanians departed, and the troops posted sen-

tinels and lay down to rest.

On the next day Agesilaus undertook to lead his

army away. Now the road which led out from the
meadow and plain surrounding the lake was narrow
on account of the mountains which encircled it

round ;
and the Acarnanians, taking possession of

these mountains, threw stones and javelins upon
the Lacedaemonians from the heights upon their

right, and descending gradually to the spurs of the
mountains pressed the attack and caused trouble to

such an extent that the army was no longer able
to proceed. And when the hoplites and the horse-

men left the phalanx and pursued their assailants^

they could never do them any harm
; for when

the Acarnanians fell back, they were speedily in

safe places. Then Agesilaus, thinking it a difficult

matter for his troops to go out through the narrow

pass under these attacks, decided to pursue the men
who were attacking them on the left, very many in

number
;

for the mountain on this side was more
accessible both for hoplites and horses. Now while
he was sacrificing, the Acarnanians pressed them
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KOI aKuvTi^ovTe'; 01 *A/capi'di'e<;, Kal 0771/? irpuat.-

6vTe<; 7To\Xov<i ertrpcoaKov. iTrel 8e TrapijyyetXev,

eOei fxev e« tG)v OTrXtrojv ra iTevreKalSfKa d(f)^

^/3»;9, r)\avuov he ol i7nrel<i, auTO<; 8e avv rot?

11 dWoi<; rjKokovOei.. ol /xev ovv v7roKaTa/3€^T}K6T€<;

rcov ^AKapvdvcov Kal aKpo^oXi^ofievoi ra'xy ive-

KKivav KoX dTredvTjcTKov (^evyovre'i tt^o? to avavTe<i-

eVt /xevTOt rov aKpoTarov ol OTrXlrai rjaav t(ov
^

AKapvdvwv irapareTayfiivoi Kal tmv TreXTacncov

TO TToXv, Kal ivravda iirefievov, Kal rd re dXXa

I3e\7] rjcf^iecrav Kal T0i9 Bopaaiv i^aKovrL^ovT€<;

iTnria'i re KareTpoicrav Kal nr7rov<i Tiva^ aire-

KTSLvav. iirel jxivroi fiiKpov eSeov 'ijSr] iv %e/3cri

roiv KaKehaipLovicov ottXltoov elvai, iveKXivav,

Kal uTTeOavov avrSiv ev iKeivrj rfi rjfjLepa irepl

12 TpiaK0(TL0v<i. rovTcov 8e yevofievcov
'

Ay7]at,Xao<;

Tpoiralov icTT^aaro. Kal to dirb rovrov Trepitoov

Kara rr]v '^wpav eKO-me Kal eKae' tt/jo? ewa? Se

TMu TToXewv Kal Trpoae/SaXXev, vtto tmv
^

A-^aiSiv

di'ayKa)^6p.6vo<i, ov /i?)y elXe ye ovBefilav. rjviKa

he r^hrj iTreylyveTO to fieroTTcapov, dir^ei gk t/}?

^^oopa^.
IS 01 he

^

Aj(aiol TreTTonjKevai re ovhev evopc^ov

avrov, on rroXiv ovhepiav TrpoaeiXi'j(pei ovre

eKovaav ovre aKovaav, eheovro re, ei pi] ri

dXXo, dXXd rocrovrov ye ^^povoi/ Karapelvai
avrov, e&)9 av rov (nropijrov hiaKoyXvap roi<;

'AKapvdacv. 6 he drreKplvaro on rd evavria

Xeyoiev rov crvp(pepovro<;. 'E7«w pev ydp, ecf)7],

arparevcTopai rrdXiv hevpo eh ro evcov 6epo<i'

ovroL he oacp av irXeLO} CTreipwcri , rocrovru) pdXXov
14 tt)? €lprjvrj<i emdvpi^aovat. ravra S" elrruiv
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very hard with tlirowing stories and javehiiSj and 389 b.c.

coming dose up to them wounded many. But when
he gave the word, the first fifteen year-classes of the

hoplites ran forth, the horsemen charged, and he
himself with the other troops followed. Then those

among the Acarnanians who had come down the
mountains and were throwing missiles quickly gave
way and, as they tried to escape uphill, were killed

one after another
;
on the summit, however, were

the hoplites of the Acarnanians, drawn up in line of

battle, and the greater part of the peltasts, and there

they stood firm, and not only discharged their other

missiles, but by hurling their spears struck down
horsemen and killed some horses. But when they
were now almost at close quarters with the Lacedae-
monian hoplites, they gave way, and there fell on that

day about three hundred of them. When these things
had taken place, Agesilaus set up a trophy. And
afterwards, going about through the country, he laid

it waste with axe and fire
; he also made assaults

upon some of the cities, being compelled by the
Achaeans to do so, but did not capture any one of
them. And when at length autumn was coming on,
he set about departing from the country.
The Achaeans, however, thought that he had

accomplished nothing because he had gained pos-
session of no city, with or without its consent, and

they begged him, even if he did nothing else, at

least to stay long enough to prevent the Acarnanians
from sowing their seed. He replied that what they
were proposing was the opposite of the advan-

tageous course. "
For," he said,

"
I shall again lead

an expedition hither next summer; and the more
these people sow, the more they will desire peace."
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dirrji-i Tre^fj hi AtVwXia? Toiavra<; oBoi"; a? ovre

"TToXkol ovre oXiyoi Svvaivr av aKOVToyv Ai,t(o\(op

TTopeveadai,' eKelvov fxevroi etaaav BieXOelv

riXtni^ov yap ^avTvaKTOv avTol<i (rvfiirpd^eiv (oaj

diroXa^etv. iireiSr) 8e iyevcTO Kara to 'Ptoi',

ravTTj Bia^d^ o'lKaBe airrjkde' Koi yap rov e«

KaX.fScoi'o? eKirkovv el<; TleXoTrovvrjaov ol Adi)-

vacot eKwXvov rpirjpeaiv op/Mcofievoi i^ OlviaSoiv.

VII. Tlap€\d6vT0<i Se rov ^etficovo^:, utairep

VTria^ero toI<; 'A'^aLol<; ev6v<i dp')(op.evov rov rjpo<i

iraXiv ^povpav €<paivev errl rov<; *AKapvdva<;. ol

8e al(r66fj,€vot, /cal voplaavre<; Sid to iv fieaoyeia

a<f>[ai Ta9 7r6\ei<f eivai ofiolco^ av voXcopKeiadai
VTTO r(ov rov alrov (^Oeipovrcav (oairep el irepie-

arparoTrehevixivoi TroXiopKotvro, e7rep.y{rav rrpe-

o"/3et<? et9 rijv AaKeSalp-ova, Kal elpi]vr]v fxev irpo'i

roii^ 'A'^atovi;, av/j,pa'^lav Se irpo^ tou? AaKeBai-

fMOvlovi eiTOLr']aavTo. Ka\ rd fiev rrepX 'AKapvdva<i
ouTQ) BierreTrpaKro.

'E/c 8e rovrov rol<; AaKe8aip,ovloc<; to p,€v in

'Adrjvalovi rj i-wl BotwTous' arpareveiv ovk iBoKei

d(T(f)aX€<i etvai oiriadev Kara\t,7r6vra<i ofiopov rfi

AuKeSalfiovt -noXefuav /cat ovro) /j,eyd\t]v rrjv t(ov

^Apyelcov TToXiv, €t9 Be to "Apyoif (f)povpdv <pal-

vovaiv. 6 Be
'

Ayr)alTro\i<i eTrel eyvco ore eirj avrS)

Tjyijreov tj}? (ppovpd^; Kal rd Bca^artjpia dvopAvui

eyevero, iXOcov el<; ^0\vp,Trlav Kal xprjcmjpta^o-

^ Hence, instead of crossing directly from Calj'don, the

army was compelled to proceed a long distance to the east-
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Having said this, he departed overland through 889 b.c.

Aetolia by such roads as neither many nor few
could traverse against the will of the Aetolians

;

they allowed him, however, to pass through ; for they
hoped that he would aid them to recover Naupactus.
And when he reached the point opposite Rhium, he
crossed over at that point and returned home ; for

the Athenians barred the passage from Calydon to

Peloponnesus^ with their triremes, using Oeniadae
as a base.

VII, When the winter had passed, at the very sss 8.0.

beginning of spring Agesilaus again called out the
ban against the Acarnanians, in accordance with his

promise to the Achaeans. But the Acarnanians,

learning of this and thinking that inasmuch as their

cities were in the interior they would be just as truly

besieged by the people who destroyed their corn as

if they were besieged by an army encamped around

them, sent ambassadors to Lacedaemon and concluded

peace with the Achaeans and an alliance with the

Lacedaemonians. Thus ended the affair of the

Acarnanians.

After this it seemed to the Lacedaemonians that it

was not safe for them to undertake a campaign against
the Athenians or against the Boeotians while leaving
in their rear a hostile state bordering upon Lace-
daemon and one so large as that of the Argives ;

they accordingly called out the ban against Argos
Now when Agesipolis learned that he was to lead

the ban, and when the sacrifices which he offered at

the frontier proved favourable, he went to Olympia

ward, through difficult country (see above), to reach the

Strait of Rhium.
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fievo<; iTTTjpcoja top 6eov el ocrio)? av
e')(pt, avTq> firj

Sexo/J'iva) Ta<; a7rovSa<; tcoi' ^Apyeicov, on ou^
OTTore KadrjKoi, 6 ')(^povo<;,

aXk! oTTore ifx^aXkeiv

fieWocev AaKeSac/xovcoi, rore v7re(f)€pov tov? firj-

va<i. 6 8e ^eo9 iTrearj/xaivev avTw oaiov eivai ^irj

he')(^o[xeva) cirovha'i aSt/cw? v7ro(f)6po/j,€va<;. eKeWev

8' euOv<i TTopevdel^ et9 AeX^oy? eirripeTO av top

^AttoWo} el KaKeivu) Bokolt] rrepl rSiv crwovScov

: Kaddirep tS) irarpi. 6 he aireKpivaro kol /xaka
3 Kara ravTo,. kcli ovtco Stj ^AyrjaiTToXi^ avdka-

/3o}v e/c ^XetovvTo^; ro cTTpdrev/jLa, exeiae yap
avTOf avveXeyero, ea)<? Trpo? to, lepa direS^fiei, eve-

^ake Bia Ne/iea?. ol B* ^Apyeioi €7rel eyvaxrav
ov BvvTjao/xevoi KwXveiv, eTrefiyjrav, uxnrep elcoOe-

aav, iaTe(f)avco/xevov<i Bvo K7]puKa<{ v7rocf)€povTa<i

aTTOvSdi;. 6 Be ^Aj7]ai7ro\i<i, aTroKpivdfievo^ on
ov BoKolev T0?9 6eol<=; BiKalo)^ v7ro(f>epeiv, ovk eBe-

X^TO ra? cr7rovBd(;, aXV eve^aXe kuX ttoWtjv

diTopiav Kal eKirXri^iv Kajd re tou9 dypov<i Kal ev

rfi TToXei iiroiijae.

4 Aei7rvo7roiovp,evov 6' avrov ev rfi 'Apyela tji

irpodTTp ecnrepa, Kal ctttovBcov tmv fiera BeiTrvov

i]Br] yevo/xevcov, eaeiaev 6 de6<i. Kal ol /nev

AuKeBaifjioviot ap^a/xevcov rwv diro Baii,o<jla<i

7rdvTe<i vfjivqaav top irepl tov UoaeiBo) iraiava'

ol 8' aXXoi, (TTpaTccorai wovto dnLevai, on
^ The calendars of different Greek states varied so much

that sharp practice of the sort here alleged, i.e. shifting the

times of religious festivals to meet an emergency, was not

difficult or unusual, cp. ii. 16 and Thuc. v. 54.
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and consulted the oracle of the god, asking whether ass

it would be consistent with piety if he did not

acknowledge the holy truce claimed by the Argives ;

for, he urged, it was not when the appointed time
came, but when the Lacedaemonians were about
to invade their territory, that they pleaded the
sacred months.^ And the god signified to him that
it was consistent with piety for him not to acknow-
ledge a holy truce which was pleaded unjustly.
Then Agesipolis proceeded straight from there to

Delphi and asked Apollo in his turn whether he also
held the same opinion as his father Zeus in regard to
the truce. And Apollo answered that he did hold

quite the same opinion. Under these circumstances

Agesipolis led forth his army from Phlius—for it had
^

been assembling for him there while he was away
visiting the holy places^and entered the territory
of Argos by way of Nemea. And when the Argives
realized that they would not be able to hinder the

invasion, they sent, as they were wont to do, two
heralds, garlanded, pleading a holy truce. But
Agesipolis in reply said that the gods did not think

they were making this plea justly, and so he refused
to acknowledge the truce, but advanced into their

territory and caused great distress and terror both in
the country and in the city.
Now while he was at dinner in the land of the

Argives, on the first evening of his stay there, and
when the after-dinner libations had just been made,
the god sent an earthquake ; and all the Lacedae-
monians, those in the royal tent taking the lead,
struck up the paean to Poseidon 2; and the rest
of the soldiers expected to retire from the country,

' To whom earthquake3 were ascribed by the Greeks.
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Kttl *Ayi^ aeiajjiov ttotc yevo/Jievnv air /jyayev

€^ "H\i8o<;. 6 he Wyr}(TL7To\i<; elirev on el fiev

fieWoPTO^ avTov ifi^dWeiv treiaeLe, KtoXveiv av

avTov rjryetTO' iirel 8e ifi^€^\T)K6ro^, eiriKeXeveiv

5 vofii^er koI ovrco rfj varepaia dvadfxevo'i ra>

UoaecBojpc i)'yeiro av iroppa eh rr}v y^capav. are

Se vewcnX tov
^

A<yr]ai\dov icrrparev/jievov eh ro

"Apfyo?, irvvOavo/Jievo^i 6
'

AyrjcmroXi'i tmv tJTpa-

TidiTcov fJ^XP'' f^^^ "^^^ 7r/309 TO Te4;^o9 i]<ya<yev o

'A'yrjaLXao'i, f^expi ^e ttoI tt)v x^P^^ iS-pcoaep,

&cr7rep 7rivrad\o<i iravTr] eVi ro TrXeov vnep^dX-
6 Xeiv iireLpaTO. koI ?;S/; fiiv Trore /SaXko/jLevof

aTTo Tcoj' rvpaecop ra? Trepl to Telxo<i rdcfipovf

irdXiP Zie^rj' rjv S' ore olyop-epoop tcop ifKeiarwp

'Apyeicop el<i rrjv AuKcopcKrjv ovtq)<; iyyii^ ttvXcop

TrpoarjXdep axxre oi rrpo'i Ta2<i TTvXai^ oWe? ra)P

^Apyeiwp dTTeKKeiaap tou? royp Botcorwi/ 'nnTea^

elaeXdelp ^ovXo/j,epov<i, heiaapre^i /xr) avveia-

Trecroiep Kara Ta<; TruXa? ol AaKehaifioPiOL' coar*

rjpayKdcrdrjaap ol tTTTrei? Mcnrep PVKT€pl8e<; Trpo?

Tot? Telx^crip VTTO Ttti? eirdX^eai TTpoaapapepai.

ical el /XT) erv^pp Tore ol K/Jz/re? et? NavirXlap

KaraSeSpafJLrjKOTe'i, iroXXoi ap Kal cipBpe^ Kal itt-

7 TTOL KareTO^evdrjaap. €k Se tovtov Trepl Ta<i elpK-

ra? arparoTTeSevofMepov avrov TrtTrret Kepavp6<;

el<i TO cTTpaTOTreSop' Kal ol /xep Tipe<; irXr^yePTe^,

ol he Kal efi^povTr)depTe<; diredapov. ck Be tovtov

^ovXofiepo'i retxlcai <f)povpc6p Ti iirl rat? irapd
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because Agis likewise, on an occasion when an earth- 388 no.

quake took place, had withdrawn his army from
Elis.i But Agesipolis said that if the god had
sent an earthquake when he was about to invade, he
should have thought that he was forbidding the in-

vasion ; but since he sent it after he had invaded, he
believed that he was urging him on

; accordingly, on
the next day, after offering sacrifices to Poseidon, he

again led on his forces, advancing far into the country.
And inasmuch as Agesilaus had lately made an

expedition into Argos, Agesipolis, finding out from
the soldiers how far Agesilaus had led his army in

the direction of the wall, and how far he had laid

waste the land, endeavoured, like an athlete in tlie

pentathlum, to go beyond him at every point. On
one occasion it was only when he was being pelted
with missiles from the towers that he recrossed the
trenches around the city wall

;
and once, when most

of the Argives were away in Laconia, he approached
so near the gates that the Argives who were at the

gates shut out the horsemen of the Boeotians who
wanted to enter, through fear that the Lacedaemo-
nians would rush in at the gates along with them ;

so that the horsemen were compelled to cling, like

bats, tight to the walls beneath the battlements.

And if it had not chanced that the Cretans were off

on a plundering expedition to Nauplia at that time,

many men and horses would have been shot down

by their arrows. After this, while Agesipolis was .

encamping near the enclosed space,^ a thunderbolt
fell into his camp ;

and some men were killed by
being struck, others by the shock. After this,

desiring to fortify a garrison post at the entrance to

*
cp. ill. ii. 24. 2 The reference is unknown.
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KrjXovaav ifi^oXal^, idvero' koX i(j)dvr}
a^^ "a ra

lepa ako^a. &)? Se toOto iyevero, a7n]yay€ to

q'Tpc'nev/xa koI BiiXvae, /xaXa ttoWu /3\ayp-a<;

Tov'i ^Apyeiov^, are d7rpoaBoKtJT(o<i avTol<i ip,-

^dXcov.

VIII. Kal 6 pev hrj Kara yrjv 7r6X€p,o<; ovtw?

eiroXepeiTo, ev c5 he irdvra ravra iirpdrreTO, to,

Kara OdXarrav av Kal ra? tt/oo? daXdrTrj TroXei^

yevopieva 8ir]yrjcrop,ai, Kal riov Trpd^eaiv ra'i p,ev

d^iop,vrip.ovevrov<i ypd^lrco, Ta9 Be p,T) d^La<; Xoyou

Traprjao). iTpwTOV pLev tolvvv ^apvd^a^o<; Kal

K.6va)v, eTTel evLKrjaav tou? AaK€8aip,ov{.ov<; tj)

vavpua'X^La, 7repnrXeovre<i Kal rd<; vrjaov<i Kal 7rpo<;

Td<; i7ridaXaTTiBia<; TroXet? TOUf re AaKcoviKov'f

dppoaTd<; e^jfkavvov Kal 7rapep,v6ovvTO xa? tto-

Xea a)9 oure aKpoiroXei'^ evTeL')(iaoiev edaoiev re

2 avTOv6p,ov<;. ol S' dKovovTe<i ravra i']8ovro re Kal

eTTrjvovi' Kal ^evia TrpodvpQ)<; eirepbTrov rw ^apva-
/3d^(j). Kal yap 6 Kovcov rov ^apvd^a^ov ehi-

BacTKev ft)? ovro) p.ev iroiovvri Trdaai avrw at

TToXet? (^iXiai eaoivro, el Be BovXovaOai ^ovXo-

pevo<i (f)avepo<i eaoi.ro, eXeyev u)<; pla eKdarrj

TToXXd 7rpdyp,ara iKavrj eirj irape-^eiv Kal klvBvvo^

elrj pLT]
fcal ol

'

KXX't]ve<;, el ravra aiadoivro,

3 auaralev. ravra p,ev ovv eirelOero 6 '^apvdjSa^o'^.

dTTofid<i S' etf "E<peaov rtp p,€v K.6va)vi Sou? rer-

rapdKovra rpi7]p€i<; et? ^tjarov elirev d-navrdv,

avro<i Be Tre^fj irapi^ei eirl r7]v avrov dp^/]v. Kal

yap 6 AepKvXiBa<;, oairep Kal irdXac 7roA,e/u.to? ^v
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the Argive country which leads past Mount Celusa, sss b.c.

he offered sacrifice ; and the livers of the victims
were found to be lacking a lobe. When this hap-
pened, he led his army away and disbanded it, having
inflicted very great harm upon the Argives because
he had invaded their land unexpectedly,

VIII. As for the war by land, it was being waged
in the manner described. I will now recount what
happened by sea and in the cities on the coast while
all these things were going on, and will describe such
of tlie events as are worthy of record, while those
which do not deserve mention I will pass over. In the
first place, then, Pharnabazus and Conon, after defeat-

ing the Lacedaemonians in the naval battle,^ made 304 i!.c.

a tour of the islands and the cities on the sea coast,
drove out the Laconian governors, and encouraged
the cities by saying that they would not establish

fortified citadels within their walls and would leave
them independent. And the people of the cities re-

ceived this announcement with joy and approval, and

enthusiastically sent gifts of friendship to Pharnaba-
zus, Conon, it seems, was advising Pharnabazus that if

he acted in this vi^ay, all the cities would be friendly
to him, but if it should be evident that he wanted to

enslave them, he said that each single city was

capable of making a great deal of trouble and that
there was danger that the people of Greece also, if

they learned of this, would become united. Pharna-
bazus was accordingly accepting this counsel. Then,
disembarking at Ephesus, he gave Conon forty
triremes and told him to meet him at Sestus, while
he himself proceeded by land along the coast to his

own province. For Dercylidas, who had long been
*

cp. iii. 10 f.
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avTw, eTV^ev iv 'A/3vBa) a>v, ore r) vavfia'yia eye-

veTo, Kal 01)-^ wcnrep ol dWot apfioaral i^eXiiTev,

dWh Karecr-^e rrjv "A^vBov Kal hieaw^e (piXriv

TOt? AaKeBaifiovLOi^;. Kal <yap a-vyKaXeaa^ tov<;

^A^vSr]vov<; eXe^e roiaSe.

'n dvBp€<;, vvv e^eariv v/xiv Kal irpoadev (f)t,\oi<;

ovai rfi TToXei -qpLOiv €V€pyera<; (pavijvai rcov AaKC-

Baifioviwv. Kal <yap to fiev ev Tat^ evirpa^caifi

7narov<; (paivecrOai ovBev davfiacrrov orav he tiv€<;

€i> av/i(f)opat<; yevofievoiv (piXcov /Be^aioi (f)av&cn,

tout' et9 Tov dtravTa ^povov fivrj/xoveverai, eari he

ou;^ ouTty? e^ov cb? el Trj vavpLa')(ia iKparrjdrjiiev,

ovhev dpa en icrfiev a\\a Kal to trpoaOev BjJttov,

^A6r}vaia)V apx,ovTa>v t/}? OaXaTTf]';, iKavrj rjv rj

^fiCTepa 7roX/9 Kal ev (f)t,Xov<;
Kai KaKoi)^ €^dpov<i

iroielv. ocFw he fidXXov ai aXXai 7roXei<; trvv ttj TV')(r)

amecTTpat^tjaav r}ix6iv, ToaovTcp 6vT(o<i rj vfieTepa

TTKTTOTrj'i fiel^fov (fyaveirj dv. el he Tt<i tovto (f)o-

^eiTai, fii} Kal KaTo, yrjv Kal KaTO, ddXaTTav

evBdhe iroXLopKco^eda, evvoeiTO) oti KXXtjvikov

jiev ovTTio vauTiKov ecTTiv ev ttj OaXaTTrj, ol he

^dp^apot el eTTix^ipyjcrovai t?}? OaXaTTrjf; dp^eiv,
ovK dve^eTai TavTa tj 'EXXa?* a>crO^ eavTrj iiri-

Kovpovaa Kal vfiiv a-vfifiaxo<i yevr)(jeTai.

Ol fiev hrj TovTa cLKOVOVTe^ ovk ukovtox; dXXa

7Tpodvfi(i)<> eireiadt'icTav' Kal T01/9 [lev l6vTa<i dpfio-

cTTaf (f)lXa)<; ehe)(^ovTo, tou? he dTr6vTa<; /iereTre/i-

'

cp. 111. i. 9.
*

i.e. in flight from their seA'eral towns.
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an enemy of his,* chanced to be in Abydus at the 894 b.c.

time when the naval battle took place, and he did

not, like the other Lacedaemonian governors, quit
the city, but took possession of Abydus and was

keeping it friendly to the Lacedaemonians. For he
called together the people of the town and spoke
as follows :

"
Gentlemen, at this moment it is possible for you,

who even in former days have been friends of our

state, to show yourselves benefactors of the Lace-
daemonians. For showing loyalty in the midst of

prosperity calls for no particular admiration, but

always, if men show themselves steadfast when
friends have fallen upon misfortunes, this is re-

membered for all time. Do not suppose that just
because we have been defeated in the naval battle,

we are therefore ever afterward to be counted for

naught. Nay, even in former times, you recall,

when the Athenians were rulers of the sea, our state

was able both to confer benefit upon friends and to

inflict harm upon enemies. And the greater the

extent to which the other cities have, along with

fortune, turned away from us, by so much the greater
in reality would your fidelity be made manifest. But
if anyone is afraid that we may be besieged here

both by land and by sea, let him reflect that there is

not yet a Greek fleet on the sea, and if the barbarians

shall undertake to rule the sea, Greece will not

tolerate this ; so that in helping herself she will also

become your ally."

Upon hearing these words, the Abydenes yielded

compliance, not unwillingly, but with enthusiasm, and

they received kindly the Lacedaemonian governors
who came to Abydus

- and sent for those who were
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novTO. 6 Se AepKv\(,Ba<;, a)9 (TweXiyrja'av noWoi
Kol ')(prjcnfioi avSp€<; et? rtjv ttoXiv, Sia^a^ Kol et?

^TjcTTov, KajavriKpi) ovra A/3vBov kol aTre')(0VTa ov

irXeov oKTw (TTahiwv, oaoi re Bia AaKeSaifioviov^;

yi}v ea'X^ov ev ^eppovrjao), r]dpoi^€, kui oaoi av ix

TOiV iv rfj KvpcoTTT] TToXecov dpfioaral e^eirnrrov, kclI

Tovrov<; iSex^TO, \eycov otl ovS' eKeivov<i advfieiv

hel, ivvoovfM€vov<; on kol iv rfj 'Aala, rj e^ "yox^?

^aatXico^ earl, koI Trj/jLvo^;, ov fieydXr) 7r6Xi<;, Kal

Alyai elcrv koX aWa ye yaypia a Svvavrat ol/cetv

ovx virrjKOOL oi>re<i ^aaikeo)^. Katrof, e(^?7, rroiov

fiev av l(r')(yp6r€pov %r}crrou Xd^oire •y^wpiov,

TTolov he hvGTToXLOpKrjrorepov ; o kol vecov Kal

ire^oiv helrai, el /xeWot 7ro\iopKT]d7]aeadai. rov-

rov<i av roiavra Xeycov ecr%e rod e/c7re7r\^^^at.

'O Be ^apva^a^of iirel rjvpe rrjv re "A^vBov
Kal rov liticrrov ovru>^ e^ovra, Trporjyopevev avrols

0)9 el jmr) eKire/iiylroiev rov<; AaKeBacpLovlovi, iroXe-

fiov i^oltret tt/jo? avrov^. e-Trel Be ovk eiTelOovro,

Kovcovc fiev irpocrera^e KwXveiv avrov<i rrjv ddXar-

rav irXelv, avro<i Be eBr)ov rrjv rSiv ^A/3vBr]V(ov

X(opav. eirel Be ovBev eirepaive tt/jo? ro Kara-

crrpecpecrdai, avro<; pbev eV o'Ikov aTrPjXOe, rov Be

Kovcova eKcXevev evrpeTrl^ecrdai rd<i KaG' 'EXXt;-

arrovrov rroXei^i, oVct)? et9 to eap on irXeZarov

vavriKov dOpoiaOeirj. 6pyi^6jii€i'0<; yap rol<i AaKe-

BaifiovloK dvO^ o)v eTreirovOec "Trepl iravro^ iiroLeiro
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elsewhere. Then, after many good men had been 394 n.c.

collected in the city, DercyHdas crossed over to

Sestus, which is opposite Abydus and distant not
more than eight stadia, gathered together all who
had obtained land in the Chersonese ^

through the

Lacedaemonians, and received also all those governors
who had been driven out in like fashion from the
cities on the European side, saying to them that

tliey ought not to be discouraged, either, when they
reflected that even in Asia, which had belonged from
all time to the King, there was Temnus—not a large

city
—and Aegae and other places in which people

were able to dwell without being subject to the King.
" In any event," he said, "what stronger place could

you find than Sestus, what place harder to capture
by siege ? For it is a place which requires both ships
and troops if it is to be besieged." By such words he

kept these men also from being panic-stricken.
Now when Pliarnabazus found both Abydus and

Sestus in this condition, he made proclamation to

their inhabitants that if they did not expel the

Lacedaemonians he would make war upon them.
And upon their refusing to obey, he directed Conon
to prevent them from sailing the sea, while he him-
self proceeded to lay waste the territory of the

Abydenes. But failing to make any progress toward

subduing them, he himself went back home, order-

ing Conon to try to win over the cities along the

Hellespont, to the end that as large a fleet as

possible might be gathered together by the coming
of the spring. For he was angry with the Lacedae-
monians on account of what he had suffered at their

hands, and therefore desired above all things to go
'

cp. III. ii. 10.
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eXOetv T€ et9 ttjv )((i>pav avTcov Kal rifKoprjaaadai
1 o Ti BvvaiTo. Kal top fiev ')(ei^Mva iv TOiovroi^

6vTe<i Sirjyov afxa Se rw eapu vav^ re TroXXa?

(TVfnrXijpwcra^ Kal ^eviKov 7rpocrfita6o)(7dfi€vo<;

eirXevaev o ^apvd^a^6<; re Kal 6 Koi/coi' /ier' aii-

Tov Sia vi](T(ov et? MrjXov, tKeWev he op/xm/jLevoi

et9 TTJV AaKeSai'fiova. KaraTrXevaa^ he irpcoTov

/xev €49 ^€pa<; ehrjcoae ravT7)v ttjv ^copav, eireira

Kai aWoae d7ro/3aivcov t^9 'rrapa6a\arria<; €Ka-

Kovpyei 6 Tt eSvvaro. (f)oj3ov/j,evo^ he T-qv re

oXt/xevoT-qTa rr]<; %ft>pa9 Kal jd t7}9 ^orjOeiw; Kal

rijv cnravoaLTiav, Tayy re dvearpc'^e Kal d-no-

irXewv wpjxiadT) t/}9 K.v07]pia<; el<i ^oLviKovvra.

8 ETret he ol €Xovt€<; ttjv ttoXiv rcov K.vdrjplwv

(f)O^7]0evTe<; firj Kara Kpdro^ dXolev e^eXnrov Ta

Tei')(ri, eKeivov^ fiev viroaTTOvhovi dcfjrJKev et9 ttjv

\aK(oviK7]v, avTO^ S' eincrKevda-a^ ro rcou KvOrj-

pifov Tet%09 (ppovpov'i re Kal 'Niko^tjijlov ^AO-qvalov

dpfioarr]v iv rol<; Kv6r]poi<; KariXnre. ravra he

TTOtrja-a^; Kal et9 'ladfiov rfj<i Kopiv0ia<; Kara-

7rXev(Ta<;, /cat 7rapaKeXeucrd/xevo<i roi<; (TVfXfidyoii;

7rpo6v/ji(o^ re rroXefxelv Kal dvhpa<; 7ri(Trov<; (f)ai,pe-

adai ^accXei, KaraXiiroyv avrol^ ')(pr]fj,ara ocra

9 et^ey, MX^TO cV oiKov diroTrXeayv. Xiyovro^ he

rod K.ovwvo'i 0)9 el ewrj avrov
€)(^eiv ro vavriKov,

Ope^jrot fiev airo riov vrjcrwv, KarairXevaa^ S' et9

rrjv irarpiha awavaarrjcToi rd re jxaKpa relyr)

T0t9 AOt}vaiot<; kuI rb irepl rov Vleipaid reiyo^;,
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to their country and take what vengeance upon then) 394 b.c.

he could. In such occupations, accordingly, they

passed the winter ; but at the opening of spring, s-js bo.

having fully manned a large number of ships and
hired a force of mercenaries besides, Pharnabazus,
and Conon with him, sailed through the islands

to Melos, and making that their base, went on to

Lacedaemon. And first Pharnabazus put in at

Pherae and laid waste this region ; then he made
descents at one point and another of the coast and
did whatever harm he could. But being fearful

because the country was destitute of harbours,
because the Lacedaemonians might send relief

forces, and because provisions were scarce in the

land, he quickly turned about, and sailing away,
came to anchor at Phoenicus in the island of Cythera.
And when those who held possession of the city

of the Cytherians abandoned their walls through fear

of being captured by storm, he allowed them to de-

part to Laconia under a truce, and having repaired
the wall of the Cytherians, left in Cythera a gar-
rison of his own and Nicophemus, an Athenian, as

governor. After doing these things and sailing to

the Isthmus of Corinth and there exhorting the

allies to carry on the war zealously and show them-
selves men faithful to the King, he left them all the

money that he had and sailed off homeward. But
when Conon said that if he would allow him to

have the fleet, he would maintain it by contributions

from the islands and would meanwhile put in at

Athens and aid the Athenians in rebuilding their

long walls and the wall around Piraeus,^ adding that

'

Destroyed at the close of the Peloponnesian War. cp.
II. ii. 20-23.
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ov elBevai
€(f>r]

on AaKeSaifiovioi^; ovBev av 0apv-

Tcpov yevoiTO, Kal tovto ovv, e^'t], crv rot? fiev

'AdrjvaioL'i Kexapicrfievo'i eaei, tou? Se AuKeBai-

fiovLov<i T€Tifi(i)p7]fievo<i' i(f)'
a> fyap irXelara iiro-

vqaav, dTe\e<; avrot<{ Troirjaei^. 6 Se ^apvd^a^o'i
a.KOvaa'i ravra uTritrTeikev avrov TrpoOv/xco^ et?

Ttt? *AOijva<i, Kal )(p^p,ara 7rpo(Te.6i]Kev avrtp eh

TOP dvaTCl'X^KTflOV.

10 'O Be d(f)iK6/ji6vo<i TToXi) tov Tei')(pv<i wpduxre, rd

re avTov irXrjpoofiaTa •jrape')(a>v /cal reKToat, koI

XidoXoyoi^; fiiadbv StSoix;, Kal dWo et ti dvay-
Kalov rjv, SaTravcov. tjv fievTOL tov ret^^oi;? a Kal

avTol
^

Adrjvaloi, Kal Botturol Kal dWai TroXet?

edeXovaiat avverel')(^iaav. oi p^evToi K^opivOioi, a0'
<t)p 6 'J^apva^a^c; KareXiTre '^^^prjfidrcov vav<i ifKr)-

pcoa-ai'fe^ Kol
*

Ayadivov vavap^ov iiriaTija-avTe^

eOaXaTTOKpuTovp iv tw irepl 'A;j^ai'ai/ Kal Ae^afOf
KoXiro). dvTeirXrjpoiaav he Kal ol AaKeBaifiovioi

11 vav^, MV TloSdvepo^ ^px€v. eVel Be outo? ev Trpoa-

^o\f) TLVi 'yevop.evT) direOave, koI IloWt? aZ iiri-

(TToXev'i Q)v rpoiOeU uTryXdev, 'HpiTTTriBa^ rauTaf

dpaXafx^dvec rd^ vav<;. Upoaivo^ fievToi Hopip-

0LO<i Ta9 Trap' A<yadlvov TrapaXa/3wv vav<i i^eXnre

TO 'Viov AaKeBaifioviot B' avTo 7rapeXa/3ov. /xerd

Be TOVTO TeXevTiat eVl ra? 'HpnnrlBov vav'i rjXOe,

Kal 0UT09 av tov koXttov TrdXiv CKpdTei.

12 Ot Be AaKeBaifiovioi ukovovtc^ otc K.6vq)v Kal

TO ret^o? Tols
^

AO'qvaioi'i ck t(ov ^aaiXeco^ XPV'

fiaTcov dvopdoirj, Kal to vavTiKov dnro Ttov eKeivov
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he knew nothing could be a heavier blow to the S93 b.c.

Lacedaemonians than this.
" And by this act, there-

tore/' he said,
"
you will have conferred a favour upon

the Athenians and have taken vengeance upon the

Lacedaemonians, inasmuch as you will undo for them
the deed for whose accomplishment they underwent

the most toil and trouble." Pharnabazus, upon hear-

ing this, eagerly dispatched him to Athens and gave
him additional money for the rebuilding of the walls.

Upon his arrival Conon erected a large part of the

wall, giving his own crews for the work, paying the

wages of carpenters and masons, and meeting what-

ever other expense was necessary. There were some

parts of the wall, however, which the Athenians

themselves, as well as volunteers from Boeotia and

from other states, aided in building. The Corin-

thians, on the other hand, manned ships with the

money which Pharnabazus left, appointed Agathinus
as admiral, and established their mastery of the sea

in the gulf around Achaea and Lechaeum. And
the Lacedaemonians on their side manned ships,

which Podanemus commanded. But when he was

killed in an attack which took place, and Pollis in

his turn, who was vice-admiral, was wounded and

went home, Herippidas took command of these ships.

Proaenus, the Corinthian, however, who had suc-

ceeded to the command of the ships of Agathinus,
abandoned Rhium, and the Lacedaemonians took

it over. After this Teleutias came to assume charge
of the ships of Herippidas, and he in his turn was

now master of the gulf
Now the Lacedaemonians, upon hearing that 392 b.c.

Conon was not only rebuilding their wall for the

Athenians out of the King's money, but was also,
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Tp€(f)Mi> rd^ re vrffTov; Kal to? eV ttj qireiptp trapa

OaXaTTUV TToXetf '\6r)vaioi<i evrpeTri^ot, evt^iaav,

el ravra SthdaKoiev Tipl^a!^ov ^acriXeoi'i ovra

(TTpaTrjyov, rj
Kal aTTOaTrjcrai. av tt/so? eavToii^ rov

Ttpi^a^ov rj
iravaal j av to Kovcovo^; vavriKov

TpediOVTa. yvovra Be ovro), 7re/jL7rovaiv AvraX-

KtSav 7r/3o<f
TOP Tipc^a^ov, Trpoo-Ttt^avTe? avTO)

Tavra ht,hdaiceLV Kal TrecpdcrdaL elp^vtjv ttj ttoXci

13 TToieladai 7rpo<; ^aaiXia. aladofievoi Se ravra

oi ^Adrjvaloi avrnre/MTrovai irpea^ei'i fierd Kovco-

vo<i 'Epfioyevrj Kal Aicova Kal KaWLaOevri Kai

K-aWifieBovra. a-vfjLTrapeKdXecrav Be Kai airo

rtav avfiiid^f^v Trpea/Sei'i- Kal rrapeyevovro drro

l-i re Bot&JToit' Kal Kopivdov Kal ^Apyov<i. etTel B

eKel rfcrav, 6 fiev
'

Avra\KlBa<i eXeye irpo^ rov

Tcpi^a^ou on elpr]vr]<i Beop^evo'i ^]koi rtj TToXei

7rpo9 /3aaL\ia, Kal Tavrr]<i o'laairep ^aaiXei/'i

eTredv/xet.^ rdv re yap iv rfi 'Acria 'KkXr^viBoiv

TToXeuiP AaKeBai/jLOVLovi ^aaiXel ovk avriiroiel-

adai, rdi; re v}']crov^ dirdaa'i Kal ra<i aXXa^

Tr6Xei<i dpKeiv ac^taiv avrov6fiov<; elvai. Kairoi,

€(f)j),
rocavra eOeXovroiv r)fia)v, TtVo? dv eveKa

irpof ijfxd^i ^a(TiXev<i
'

rroXefioir} rf ')(^pii]fji,ara
Ba-

Trava>y); Kal yap ovB' eVt ^acriXea arparevecrdac
Bvparov ovre

^

A9i]vai0L^ /xtj 7)yov/j.epiop t)iMU)v ovd'

rjfuv avTOvop-wv ovctmv twv nroXecop,

15 Tft) p-ep Bt) Tipi^d^o) uKovovTi lax^P^'^ VP^'

(TKov oi rov ^ApraXKiBov Xoyor rol^ Be evav-

1
firfOvnd MSS. except B : TraAot ^Treeujuei Kel. with B, but

doubtfully.
2 Before /3a<rt\euj the MSS. have ol "EWrifa fi : Kel.

brackets, following Morua.
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while maintaining his fleet from the latter's funds, 99:1

engaged in winning over the islands and the coast

cities on the mainland to the Athenians, conceived
the idea that if they informed Tiribazus, who was
the King's general, of these things, they could either

bring Tiribazus over entirely to their side or at least

put an end to his maintaining Conon's fleet. Having
come to this conclusion, they sent Antalcidas to Tiri-

bazus with instructions to inform Tiribazus of tht«je

facts, and to endeavour to make peace between the
state and the King. But when the Athenians learned
of this, they likewise sent ambassadors,—Conon at

their head, and Hermogenes, Dion, Callisthenes, and
Callimedon. They also invited ambassadors from
their allies to go with them

; and ambassadors did
come from the Boeotians, from Corinth, and from

Argos. When they had reached their destination,
Antalcidas said to Tiribazus that he had come de-

siring peace between his state and the King, and,

furthermore, just such a peace as tiie King had
wished for. For the Lacedaemonians, he said, uro-ed

no claim against the King to the Greek cities in

Asia and they were content that all the islands and
the Greek cities in general should be independent.
"And yet," he said, "if we are ready to agree to

such conditions, why should the King be at war with
us or be spending money ? Indeed, if such terms
were made, we could nut take the field against the

King, either
;
the Athenians could not unless we

assumed the leadership, and we could not if the
cities were independent."
Now Tiribazus was mightily pleased at hearing

the words of Antalcidas ; but to the opponents of

Antalcidas these proposals went no further than
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TiOt9 \6yoi
^ ravr i]V. o'i t€ yap ^Adrjvaioi €(f)o-

/SdvvTO crvvdeaOai avrov6fiov<; Ta<; 7roX«9 kuI ra?

vrjcrov; elvai, firj A^fxvov koX ^'Ifx^pov koX XKupov
areprjdeieu, o'i t€ ©rj^atoi, /mt] dvajKacrdeirjaap

d(pe2vac ra? BofcortSa? 7ro\ei9 avrovo/jLovi, o'i t'

^ApyeloL, oil iiredv/xovv, ovk ivofMi^ov av ttjv

KopLvdov Svvaadai co? "Apyo^^ e')(^eLv roiovrcav

avvdTjKcop Kot aiTOvhSiv yevofxevcov. avrr) fiev rj

elprjvi] ovrco<; eyevero dreki]^, koI dTTrfKdov oiKaSe

€Ka(TTO<i.

16 'O /j,ePTOc Tipi/3a^o<; ro jiev avev /SacriXeca?

/xeTO, AaKeSaL/xovLcov yeviadai ovk acr^aXe? avTCJ

TjyeiTO elvac \ddpa ye fievroc eBcoKC '^(pij/jLaTa
'

AuTa\Ki8a, 07r&>9 av TrXrjpoydivTO'i vavTCKOv viro

AaKeSai/xovicov o'i re 'A9r]vaioc koI at (TvyipLa")(oi

avTcov fiaXXov t^9 elprjvrjt; irpoaheoivro, koX top

Kopcova ft)9 dSiKovvrd re ^aaiXea koL dXrjdi)

XeyoPTcop AaKeSac/MOVLoyv elp^e. tuvtu Se 7roci](ra<i

dve^aipe Trpo<i ^acrtXia, (ppdaayp a re Xeyoiev oi

AaKeBaifiopioi koI otl K.opcopa
avvei,Xy](pco<i etrj £t)9

uotKovvTa, Kai epcoTtjaoyp ri XPV Troieip irepl

17 TOVTCDP uTrdpTcop. Kal /SacrtXeu? fiep, co? Tipi-

/3a^09 dpco Trap' avrw rjv, %Tpovdap KaTarre/jLTrei

iTTtfieXrjcrofjLevov tcov Kara OdXaTTUP. 6 fiePTOi

Xrpovda'i l(y)(ypoi^ TOL<i ^AOrivaioi<i Kal Tol<i av/j,-

fjLdxoi<i Tr]p ypco/jLT]p Trpoaetx^, fiefiP7)/j,epo<{ oaa
KaKo. irreiropdei i] fiaatXe(a<i %w/3a vtt ^AyrjcnXdov.

*
A.({7oi Stephanas : \<<7oij MSS.: ou ySouAo/ieVou Kel.

' ws "Apyos Leunclavius : Kel. follows the majority of the
MSS. in reading Strr* "Apyos, but brackets the words.
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words.^ For Uie Athenians were afraid to agree that 3»2 b.c.

the cities and the islands should be independent lest

they should be deprived of Lemnos, Imbros, and

Scyros
^

;
and the Thebans, lest they should be com-

pelled to leave the Boeotian cities independent ;

while the Argives thought that they could not keep
Corinth as Argos,^ a thing which they desired, if such

an agreement and peace were concluded. So it was

that this project of peace came to naught, and the

ambassadors returned to their several homes.

As for Tiribazus, he thought that it was not safe

for him to take the side of the Lacedaemonians with-

out the King's approval ;
in secret, however, he gave

money to Antalcidas, to the end that a fleet might
be manned by the Lacedaemonians and thus the

Athenians and their allies be made more desirous of

peace, and he also imprisoned Conon, on the ground
that he was wronging the King and that the charges
made by the Lacedaemonians were true. After

doing these things he proceeded to go up to the

King for the purpose of telling him not only the

proposals of the Lacedaemonians, but also that he

had arrested Conon as a wrong-doer, and likewise

to ask the King what he should do about all these

matters. Now the King, when Tiribazus had arrived 391 b.o.

at his capital in the interior, sent down Struthas to

take charge of affairs on the coast. Struthas, how-

ever, devoted himself assiduously to the Athenians

and their allies, remembering all the harm which the

King's country had suffered at the hands of Agesilaus.

^

Literally,
" were words only

"
; i.e. were not treated as

a reasonable basis for a peace.
* These islands were among the earliest possessions of

Athens. They were lost at the close of the Peloponnesian
War, but had recently been recovered. '

cp. iv. 6.
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oi ?>€ Aa/ceBaifioi'ioi eVei ewprov rov 1,TpnvSav

•npo<i eauTOu? /xer* TroXejxiKOi^ k'X^ovra, irpo'i be

Toi)9
^

AOr]vaiov<i (pcXtKa)<;, %ij3p(ova Trefiirovaiv

cttI TTO/Ve/xG) TT/oo? uvTov. Be 8ia^a<i re xal

6pfioo/J.evo<i e'f 'Ec^ecrou re kol rcov eV Maidv-

Spou irehlcp irokecov IIpc7]vr]<; re Kal A€UK6(ppvo<{

KoX 'A^iXXetoy, e0e/36 Ka\ rj'ye rrjv ^aaiXiox;.

18 IIpol6vro<i Se rov "X^povov Karavo)]aa<; 6 Xrpov-

da^ on %i^pa)V ^orjOoir] eKacrrore drdKrco<: Koi

Kara<f)povT)riK(o<;, eTrefiyjrev iTTTrewi ea ro nrehiov

Kol Karahpafxovra^ cKeXevae 7repi^aXXofiivou<;

iXavveiv 6 ri Svvaivro. 6 Se ©l^pojv irvy^^^uev i^

dpicrrov BiaKevcov p-erd SepadvBpov rov avXrjrov.

Tjv yap 6 %epcxavBpo<i ov p.6vov avXrjrr]^ dyad6<i,

dXXd KoX dXKri<i, are XaKOivl^cov, dvreTroielro.

19 o Be XrpovOa<;, IBiov drdxrco^ re ^orjdovvra^ Kal

oXlyovt; tou? 7rp(t)rov<i, eTTKpaiverai 7roXXov<i re

eytav Kal avvrerayfievov^ ImTea^. Kal %l^pcova

p.ev Kal (fdepaavBpov 7rpd)rov<; direKreLvav eirel S"

ovrot eireaov, erp6\l/avT0 Kal ro dXXo arpdreu/na,

Kal BiooKovre'i Tra/xTrXrjdel'i KarejBaXov, rjaav Be

Kal 01 itTcodijaap avrcop et? ra<i (f)iXt,a<i iroXei^i,

Kal TrXeiov^ Bid ro o^jre ala6ea6ai t?;? ^orjdeia^

direXelirovro} TToXXdKi<; ydp, &>? Kal rore, ovBe

rrapayyeiXa'i rr)V ^oi]deiav eTTOirjaaro. Kal ravra

fiev ovrci}<; eyeyevrjro.

^ Inserted by Kel.
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The Lacedaemonians accordingly, when they saw S9i

that Struthaswas hostile to them and friendly to the

Athenians, sent Thibron to make war upon him.
And Thibron, crossing over to Asia and employing as a

base of operations not only Ephesus, but also the cities

in the plain of the Maeander—Priene, Leucophrys,
and Achilleum,— proceeded to plunder the territory
of the King.
As time went on, however, Struthas, who had

observed that the raiding expeditions of Thibron were
in every case carried out in a disorderly and disdaijiful

fashion, sent horsemen to the plain and ordered them
to rush upon the enemy and surround and carry off

whatever they could. Now it chanced that Thibron,

having fini^ed breakfast, was engaged in throwing
the discus ^ with Thersander, the flute-player. For
Thersander was not only a good flute-player, but he
also laid claim to physical strength, inasmuch as he
was an imitator of things Lacedaemonian. Then
Struthas, upon seeing that the enemy were making
their raid in disorder, and that the foremost of them
were few in number, appeared upon the scene with
a large force of horsemen, drawn up in good order.

And the first whom they killed were Thibron and
Thersander ; and when these men fell they put to

flight the rest of the army also, and in the pursuit
struck down a very great many. Some of Thibron's

men, however, made their escape to the friendly
cities and a larger number had been left in camp
because they had learned of the expedition too late.

For frequently, as in this case also, Thibron under-
took his expeditions without even sending out orders.

Thus ended these events.
^ A heavy circular flat stone. The object was to see who

could make the longest throw.
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20 *E7ret S' TjXdov eU AaKeSat/xova oi eKTreTTTco-

Kora 'VoBicov VTTO Tov hrj^ov, ehlhacTKOv ft)9 ovk

d^iov eXrf irepuheiv ^Adrjvaiov^; 'VoSov Karaarpe-

ylrafiivov<;
koL TOcravTrjv Svva/Jiiv (TwOefiivov^.

yvovra ovv ol AaKeSatfiovioi oj? e* fxev 6 S77/U09

Kpan'iaoi,
^

Adi^valcov ea-rai 'PoSo? airacra, el 8k oi

7r\ov(7i(i)r6poi, kavrwv, eTrXi^pccaav avrol<; vav^

21 oKTco, vavapxov he "EkBikov eTrearrja-av. trvve^e-

Trefiylrav B' iirl tovtcov TOiv vecov kol ^i<j>pi8av.

eKeXevaav S' avTov hia^dvTa ei9 Trjv
^

Aaiav tcI^

T€ ®L/3pa)va v7ro8e^a/jLeva<; TrdXei? 8Laafp^€iv, koI

ffrpaTCVfia to TrepiaciiOev dvaXafiovra Kal dWo,
ec TToOev hvvaiTo, crvWe^avra TroXe/jielv tt/jo?

I^Tpovdav. 6 fiev 8r} At^ptSa? ravra eiroLei, Kol

TO, T dWa iTreTvyxo-ve koX Tiypdvriv tov ttjv

'S.rpovOa exovTU Ovyarepa iropevop-evov eU "Edp-

8ei<i Xapb^dvei avv avrfj rfj yvvaiKi, koI
')(^p7]fi.dTcov

ttoWmv direXvaev war evdi/'i ivrevdev
el'X^e fii-

22 aOoBorelv. rjv 8^ ovto<; dvrjp^ evxcipi'i re
ov-)(^ rjrrov

TOV @i^pa)vo<;, jxaXKov re auvTeTayfievo^; Kal iy-

'Xeipy]TiK(OTepo<; aTpaniyo^. ov8e yap etcparovv

avTOV at TOV (Tcofxaro^ Tj8ovai, dW' del tt/jo? «5

€177 €py(p, TOVTO eirpaTTev.

*0 8' "E/cSiACo? eVel eh tj-jv l^vi8ov eirXevae

Kul eiTvOeTo TOV ev rfj PoSo) hrjjxov irdvra

KaTe^ovTa, Kal Kparovvra Kal Kara yrjv Kal

Kara ddXarTav, BnrXacrLai^ TpLi]pecnv rj auT6<;

23 elx^v, rjdvx^iav rjyev ev ttj Kvl8a). ol 8' av AaKe-

i
afiip MSS.: avhp Kel. , following Dindorf.
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Now when those of tlic Rhodians who had been 391 b.c.

banished by the democratic faction came to Lace-

daemon, they set forth that it was not expedient for

the Lacedaemonians to allow the Athenians to subdue
Rhodes and thus gain for themselves so great a power.
The Lacedaemonians, therefore, realizing that if the

commons should prevail, all Rhodes would belong to

the Athenians, while if the wealthier classes should

prevail, it would be their own possession, manned for

them eight ships and appointed Ecdicus as admiral

to command them. They sent out Diphridas also

on board these ships, and ordered him to cross over

into Asia and to keep safe the cities which had

received Thibron, and then, after assuming command
of that part of Thibron's army which was left alive,

and after gathering another army from wherever he

could, to make war upon Struthas. Diphridas ac-

cordingly set about these things, and he was suc-

cessful not only in his other undertakings, but

particularly in capturing Tigranes, the husband of

Struthas' daughter, and his wife also, as they were

journeying to Sardis, and in obtaining a large ransom

for their release, so that he was at once able to hire

mercenaries with tlie money thus obtained. This

Diphridas was as a man no less attractive than

Thibron, and as a general he was more self-controlled

and enterprising. For the pleasures of the body did

not hold the mastery over him, but in whatever task

he was engaged, he always gave himself wholly to it.

As for Ecdicus, after sailing to Cnidos and learning
that the commons in Rhodes were in possession of

everything, and were masters both by land and by
sea, having twice as many triremes as lie had himself,

he remained quiet in Cnidos. The Lacedaemonians,
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SatfjLoviot eirel rjadovro avrov eXarro) e^oi^ra

Svvafiiv rj
ware tou? <f)t,\ov^ dxpeXelv, eKf-Xevaav

rov TeXevTiav crvv rat? ScoSeKa vavcrlv alf; el^^v

iv Tw Trepl 'A^aiai/ koI Ke)(aiov KoXirat irepc-

irXelv TT/Oo? tov "KkSikov, KUKeivov fihv aTroTre/jbyp-aL,

avrov he tmv re ^ovKop-evrnv (f)t\a)v elvat im-

fieXeiaOai koI rov^i "rroXe/Jnovi 6 ri Bvvairo kukov

rroielv. 6 he TeXeurta? eireihr] d<pLK€ro et9 rrjv

Xd/jLov, rrpoaXa^oov CKeWev vav<; errrd ^ eirXev-

24 crev ei9 l^vihov, o S' "E/cSt/co? oUahe. o he

Te\€vria<s errXei eh rrjv 'Vohov, yjhrj e^fov vav^

errra koX ecKoar rrXewv he irepirv<yxdv€i ^iXo-

Kpdret ra> ^K(f)tnXrov rrXeovri /xera he/ca rpirjpwv

'ASrjvrjOev el<i K^vrrpov irrl o-uyti/ia^ia rij Hva-

yopov, Kal Xa/jL^dvei, Tratra?, vrrevavricorara hi]

ravra dfKJiorepoi eavrol<; rrpdrrovre^' oX re yap
^

A6r)valoi <^iX(p ')(^paipLevoL ^aaiXei crvp,pia')(i,av

errep/TTOV ^vayopa rat rroXep^ovvrt rrpo<i ^aatXea,
re TeXevriaf AaKehaipoviwv TroXep,ovvT(i)v /3a-

(TiXei rov<i rrXeovra<i tVl rS> eKcivov iroXefiw

hi€(pftetpev. eiravarrXevaa^ 6' et<> Yi^vihov Ka\

hiadepevo<i a eXa^ev, eh Vohov av di^iKopevo^

i^orjdei roh rd avrcov (ppovovaiv.
25 Ot 5'

*

Adrjvaioi voplaavreii roix; AaKehaipoviov<;

TToXiv hvvapiv KaraaKevd^ecrdai ev rfj OaXdrrj],

dvreKirefMTrovcn Spaav^ovXov rov "Ereipiea <tvv

rerrapuKovra vavaiv. a h €K7rXevaa<i t^<? fiev eh
'Pohov ^OTjdeia^ errea^e, vopi^cov ovr dv avro^

' Inserted by Kel., following Hartnian.
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on the other hand, wlien they found that he had too 391 b.c.

small a force to be of service to their friends, ordered

Teleutias, with the twelve ships which he had under
his command in the gulf round Achaea and Le-

ehaeum,! to sail around to Ecdicus, send him back

home, and himself look after the interests of those
who wished to be their friends, and do whatever
harm he could to their enemies. And when Teleutias
arrived at Samos he obtained from there seven more

ships and sailed on to Cnidos, while Ecdicus returned
home. Then Teleutias continued his voyage to

Rhodes, having now twenty-seven ships ; and while

sailing thither he fell in with Philocrates, the son of

Ephialtes, sailing with ten triremes from Athens to

Cyprus for the purpose of aiding Euagoras, and

captured all ten. Both parties were acting in this

affair in a manner absolutely opposed to their own
interests ; for the Athenians, although they had the

King for a friend, were sending aid to Euagoras who
was making war upon the King, and Teleutias, al-

though the Lacedaemonians were at war with the

King, was destroying people who were sailing to

make war upon him. Then Teleutias, after sailing
back to Cnidos and selling there the booty which he
had captured, arrived at Rhodes on his second

voyage and proceeded to aid those who held to the
side of the Lacedaemonians.

Meanwhile the Athenians, coming to the belief S90 b.o

that the Lacedaemonians were again acquiring power
on the sea, sent out against them Thrasybulus, of
the deme Steiria, with forty ships. When he had
sailed out, he gave up his plan of an expedition
to Rhodes, thinking on the one hand that he could

»
cp. § 11.
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pa8i(o<; Ti/xa>pi'jcraaOai Toix; (plXovi tmv AaKeBai-

fioi'icov Tel')(p<i e^ovra^ Kal TeXevrtov avv vaval

irapovTO'i <TVfi/u,d')(^ov avrol<i, out' av rov<; a^e-

Tepov<i (f)l\ov<; vivo TOi<i TroA-e/itoi? <yeveadai, ra?

T€ TToXet? €XOVTa<i Koi TToXv TrXetof? ovrat koI

26 l^d'XV 7^ KeKpaTriKOTaii' et? Se rbv '^WtjaTrovrov

TT\ev(Ta<i Kal ovSevof avTLirakov irapovTO'i ivofiiae

Karairpa^aL av ri ttj TroXei dyaOov. Kal ovray Stj

irpoiTov fxev KarafiaOcav o'Taaid^ovra'i Apb-qhoKov

re Tov 'OSpuacov BaaCkea Kal Xevdrjv top i-rrl

OaXaTTj) dp^opTa dW7]XoL<; fiev Sc^Wa^ev avTov<i,
^

Adr]vaLoi<; 8e (j)i\ov<; Kal (Tvp,p,d')(ov<i iTroCrjae,

VOflL^iOV Kal Tfl? VTTO Tjj &paK1J OlKOVCra^ 'EiWlJVL-

Sa? TToXei? (f>iXci)v ovtcov tovtcov fiaXXov irpoa-

27 e^eti" dv rot? 'Adrjvauoi^ tov vovv. exovToov Be

Tovrcov re KaXio<; Kal rS>v ev t[] 'Acrta TroXeeov Bid

TO ^aaiXea ^iXov Tol<i ^AdTjvaioi^ elvai, TrXeucra?

€19 ^v^dvTiov dTreBoTO ttjv BcKaTrjv tS)v ck tov

TlovTov TrXeovTcov. pieTea-Tijcre Be i^ oXLyapxia^;

€l<i TO 8r}/jLOKpaTeia0ai tov<; Bv^avTLOv;' cocrre ovk

d')(deiv(t)^ ecopa 6 t(ov ^v^avTLcov B)]/j,o<;

*

Adrjvaiovi
oTL TrXeio-TOu? 7rap6vTa<; ev ttj iroXet.

28 TaOra Be irpd^a^; Kal l\a\')(r}Bovlov^ (f)tXov<i

'irpoa7rotr}adfievo^ aTreTrXei e^co tov 'KXXrjcnrov-

Tov. eTrtTVXQiv B iv rfj Aecr/3&) Tai<; iroXeac irda-ac^

irXrjv M.vTiXijva[cov XaKcovi^ovcrai'i, eV ovBepbiav
avTOiv rjei, TTplv ev ^VTiXrjvr) trui'Tafa? toi/? re

diro TOiv eavTov vecbv T€TpaKoaiov^ 6rrXt,Ta<} Kal

Tou? CK TOiV •jroXecjv (^vydBa'i^ ocroi, el<i yivTiXrjvrjv
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not easily punish the friends of the Lacedaemonians, soo 1

since they held a fortress and Teleutias was there

with a fleet to support them, and, on the other hand,
that the friends of his own state would not fall under
the power of the enemy, since they held the cities,

were far more numerous, and had been victorious in

battle. Accordingly he sailed to the Hellespont, and,
since there was no adversary there, thought that he
could accomplish some useful service for his state.

In the first place, therefore, learning that Amedocus,
the king of the Odrysians, and Seuthes, the ruler of

the coast region, were at variance, he reconciled them
to one another and made them friends and allies of

the Athenians, thinking that if they were friendly,
the Greek cities situated on the Thracian coast would
also show a greater inclination towards the Athenians.

Then, with this matter successfully arranged, and the

cities in Asia in a favourable attitude on account of

the King's being a friend of the Athenians, he sailed

to Byzantium and fai-med out the tithe-duty on vessels

sailing out of the Pontus.' He also changed the

government of the Byzantines from an oligarchy to a

democracy, so that the commons of Byzantium were
not sorry to see the greatest possible number of

Athenians present in their city.

Now after he had accomplished these things and
had won over the Calchedonians also as friends,
he sailed back out of the Hellespont. And find-

ing that all the cities in Lesbos except Mytilene
were on the side of the Lacedaemonians, he went

against none of them until he had marshalled in

Mytilene the four hundred hoplites from his own

ships and all the exiles from the Lesbian cities who
*

cp. I. i. 22 and note.
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KaTe7r€(f)€uy€aau, kuI avTwv he MvTi\y]valcov tou?

ipp(i)fi€V€(TTdTOV^ irpoaXa^cov, koI eXTriSa^: viro-

del^i Tot? fi€V M.VTi\T)valoL<; o)? eav XdjSrj Ta9

TToXet?, irpoardrat 7rd(rr]<; Aecr^ov eaovTat, Totf

Be (pvydaiv cl)? eav ofiov 6vTe<i irrl p,iav eKdarrjv

TOiv TToXewv XuxTtv, iKavol eaovrat diravre^i et?

rdii TTarpiha'i dvaaQ)9r]vai, rot? S* av eirt^drai^

tt)9 (f>t\r)v Aea-^ov Trpocnroi7](TavT€<; rfj iroXei ttoX-

Xr)v evTTopiav ')(^pr]p,dTtov BtaTreTrpayfievot ecrovTai,

ravTU 8e Trapap,vOr]ad/x€vo^ koI crvvrd^a^ rfyev

29 avTOv<i eVl MTjdvfjuvav. ^rjplpaxo^ fievroi, 09

dpp,oaTii<i lTvy')(avGV a)v twv Aa/ceBatfiovLtov, cb?

rjKOvae top ^paav^ovXov vpoaievai, TOV<i t dnro

Tbiv avTOv veSiv Xa^cbv eTn^dra^i kuI avTov<i tou?

Mr)Ov/j.vai,ov<i Kal oaoi M.vTiXi]vaicov (f)vydBe<i

irvyxapov auToOi, dirrjvroiv eVi ra opia. /ia^T;?

Be yepofxevt]<; 6 fxev ©7;/>tyu.a;;^o? avrov dirodvrfaKei,

30 rSyv S' aXXoiV <f)€vy6vT(i)v iroXXol direOavop. e/c Be

TOVTOV ra^ fiev irpoarfydyeTO rwv TToXecov, e« Be

rcov ov
'irpo(T')(a>povcr(ji}v XerjXaTwv y^prjp.ara rol^

arpaTKOTaa, ecrirevaev el<i ti/v 'FoBov d^iKecfdat,.

OTTO)? B av KoX eKei (U9 ippcafievearaTov to crrpd-

rev/xa iroti'^aaiTO, e^ dXXcov re iruXecov rjpyvpo-

Xoyei Kal et?
"
KcnrevBov d^iKopevo^ Mp/xtaaTO els

TOP FivpvfieBovTa irorap-ov. ijSij 8' e'X^ovros avrov

'^prjp.aTa irapd rSiP ^AtnrevBicov, dBiKrjcrdpTCop tl

€K Tcov dypS)v rSiv aTpaTttoTcov, opyiaOevres o'l

'AairevBioi t^9 vvktos eirnreaovTes KaraKOTnov-

(Tiv ev rfj (TKTjvfj avrov.
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had fled for refuge to Mytilene, and had also added 390 B.a

to this force the stoutest of tlie Mytilenaeans them-
selves ; nor, furthermore, until he had suggested
hopes, firstly to the Mytilenaeans, that if he cap-
tured the cities they would be the leaders of all

Lesbos, secondly to the exiles, that if they pro-
ceeded all together against each single one of the

cities, they would be able, acting in unison, to

accomplish their restoration to their native states,
and again to his marines, that by making Lesbos
likewise friendly to their state they would at once
obtain a great abundance of money. Then, after

giving them this encouragement and marshalling
them in line of battle, he led them against Methymna.
Therimachus, however, who chanced to be the Lace-
daemonian governor, on hearing that Thrasybulus
was coming against him, took the marines from his

own ships, the Methymnaeans themselves, and all

the Mytilenaean exiles who chanced to be there, and
went to meet the enemy at the borders. A battle

was fought in which Therimachus was killed on the

spot and many of the others were killed as they fled.

After this Thrasybulus brought over some of the 389 b.g

cities, and was busy collecting money for his soldiers

by plundering from those which refused to come over
;

meanwhile he was eager to arrive at Rhodes. But to

the end that there also he might make his army as

strong as possible, he collected money from various

cities, and came to Aspendus in particular and
anchored in the Eurymedon river. And after he had

already received money from the Aspendians, his

soldiers wrongfully did some plundering from their

lands ; the Aspendians therefore in anger fell upon
him during the night and cut him down in his tent.
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31 Kal ©pacruySouXoi? fiev Si] fidXa Sokcov avrjp

ayado'; elvai ovtco<; iTeXeuT-rjaev. ol fxevToi A6r}-

vaioL eXofjuevot avr avTOV ^Ayvppiov eVl ra? vavs

i^€7r€fi-\lrav. ala-dofievoi 8 ol AaKeSai/movioL oti

7] heKCLTT) re t&v eK rov TLovtov TreTrpa/jLevr] ecrj iv

Bv^avTi(p vir
*

Adrjvaioyv Kal K.aX'x^rjSova e-)(ovcn

Kal at oXXaL FjXXrjaTrovTiac TroXet? (plXov 6vro<i

auTot? 'Papva^d^ov ev eypiev, eyvwaav impLeXr}-

32 reov elvai. tw fiev ovv AepKvXiSa ovSev ifii/M-

(f)OvTO' Ara^t/Sfo? fievToi <f)tX(ov avrw yevofiivcov

Twv e<p6po)v hieirpd^aTO Mcne avro<; cKTrXevcrai

dpfMO(rTr)<; elf "A^vBov. ei, 8e Xd^oi iK^opfirjV Kal

vav<;, Kal 7roX€fiy](T€iv vTriayyelro roi<; ^A07]vaioi<;,

ware firj e^eiv €K€ivoi<; /caXw? rd iv '^X\i]cnr6vTa).

33 ol fiev hrj Soj/re? Kol Tpei<i Tpujpeif; Kal
d(f)opfj,r]v

ei9 ^ivov<; ^tXtou? e^eTre^u.-v/rai' rov Wva^t/3iov. 6

Be iireiBr] d(f)iK€T0, Kara yrjv [xev d9polaa<i ^eviKov

Twv t' AloXlBcov TToXewv Trapecnrdro riva^i rov

^apva/3d^ov Kal e7n(Trpar€vcrd(rat<i rai? 7r6Xe<riv

iirl rr)v ^A/3vBov avrerrearpdreve Kal eireTTopevero

Kal eBrjov rr}V ')(^(opav avrwv Kal vav<; Be Trpo?

ah et'X^e avfnrXrip(t)cra<; e^ ^A^vBov rpel<i dXka^

Karrjyev, et tl ttov \api^dvoi
^

AOrjvaLcov rrXoiov
rj

34 rS)v eKSLVdiv av/ji/j,d)(^o)V. alaOo/nevoi Be ravra ol

*A0r}vacoc Kal BeBiore^i firj <f)dapeLTj a(^iatv a

KareaKevaaev ev rw 'EX\7;<nToi^T&) ^paav^ovXo<i,
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This, then, was the end of Thrasybulus, who was 359 b.o.

esteemed a most excellent man. And the Athenians
chose Agyrrhius in his place, and sent him out to

take command of the ships. The Lacedaemonians,
on the other hand, learning that the tithe-duty on the
vessels sailing out of the Pontus had been sold at

Byzantium by the Athenians, that they were in

possession of Calchedon, and that the other Helles-

pontine cities were in a favourable attitude toward
them because Phamabazus was their friend, concluded
that they must attend to this situation. They did

not, indeed, find any fault with Dercylidas ; but An-
axibius, inasmuch as the ephors had become friends
of his, succeeded in having himself sent out to

Abydus as governor. And he promised that if he
received money and ships, he would also make war

upon the Athenians, so that matters might not
stand so well with them in the Hellespont, Accord-

ingly the ephors gave Anaxibius three triremes and

money enough for a thousand mercenaries, and sent
him out. VVhen he had reached Abydus, his opera-
tions by land were as follows : after collecting a

mercenary force, he proceeded to detach some of
the Aeolian cities from Pharnabazus, take the field in

retaliatory expeditions against the cities which had
made expeditions against Abydus, march upon them,
and lay waste their territory. On the naval side, in

addition to the ships which he had he fully manned
three others from Abydus, and brought into port
whatever merchant vessel he found anywhere be-

longing to the Athenians or their allies. The Athe-

nians, however, learning of these things, and fearing
that the results of all Thrasybulus' work in the

Hellespont might be ruined for them, sent out against
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avr€K7refnrov(Tiv *]<piKpdTr]v vav<; oktm ey^nvra

Koi TTe\ra(na<i etV 8iaKoaLov<; koI )(i\iov<s.
oi

TrXeiaroi he avrcov r/crav wv iv Kopivdo) rjp^ev.

eTrel yap oi ^Apyeioi ttjv KopivOov 'A/3709 €7re-

7roL7]VTO, ovSev €(f)aaav avrcov Seiadat,' koI yap
aireKTovei Tiva<; Tci)v apyoXi^ovTCov Kal 0UT(i)<i

35 aTreXOoiv
^

AOrjva^e oIkoi erv^ev wv. iirel Be d(f)c-

tcero et? \epp6vyjcrov, to fxev irpoiTov Ava^L^ia
Kal ^Icf^iKpdrrj^ \r)(Tra<; SiaTre/xirovTe^ eTroXe/xovv

dX\r]Xoi<;' 7rpoi6vTO<; 8e tov ')(^p6vov 'Ic^t/cpar?;?

al(Td6fxevo<;
^ ^

Ava^i^iov olxop>evov eh "Avrav-

Spov avv re toi<; p,i(rdo(f)opoi^ Kai to?? irepi

avfov AaKO}viKol<; Kal avv
^

A^vh-qvol'^ 8iaKO(Ttoi<;

oTrXiraf?, Kal dK0vaa<i oti tt]v
"

Avravhpov (piXtav

Trpo(Tei\rj(f)(o<; etrj, virovowv on /caracrTJ/cra? av ttjv

CKel (fypovpdv dTroiropevcrotTO iraXiv «ai aira^ot

Toi"?
^

A^v8r]vov<; oiKaSe, Sia/3d'i t?}? vukt6<; rj

eprjp,6Tarov rjv rr]<;

^

A^vBtjvrj^ Kai inaveXdoDV elf

rd opr) evehpav eiroii'^craro. Ta^; he Tpt,r]peif at

hiriyayov avrov eKeXeve irapairXelv ajxa rfj rj/xepa

irapd Tr)V X.epp6vr](T0V T7}9 dvco, otto)? Bokolij,

Mairep eioodet, eV dpyvpoXoyiav eTravaTreiTXev-

36 Kevai. ravra he troLrjcra'i ovk eyjrevadrj, dX>C 6

'Az/afty9t09 dtreTTopeveTO, to? fiev iXeyeTO, ovhe

t5)V lepSiv yeyevr}fi€VQ)V avro) eKeivr) rfj rjfiepa,

dWd Kara(f)pov7](Ta<;, on hid <^tX,ia9 re eiropevero

KaX ei<i TToXiv (f)i\tav Kal on rjKove roiv diravrcov-

* After al(T66fttvos the MSS. have Kal : Kel. brackets,

following Cobet.
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Anaxibius Iphicrates, with eight ships and about one 3Rfl b.c.

thousand two hundred peltasts. The greater part of

these were the men whom he had commanded at

Corinth.'^ For when the Argives had incorporated
Corinth in Argos, they said that they had no need of

them ; for Iphicrates had put to death some of the

pai'tisans of Argos ; accordingly he had returned to

Athens and chanced to be at home at this time.

Now when he reached the Chersonese, at first

Anaxibius and he made war upon one another by
sending out raiding parties ; but as time went on

Iphicrates found out that Anaxibius had gone to

Antandrus with his mercenaries, the Lacedaemonians
who were with him, and two hundred hoplites from

Abydus, and heard that he had brought Antandrus
into relations of friendship with him. Whereupon,
suspecting that after he had also established his gar-
rison there he would return again and bring the

Abydenes back home, Iphicrates crossed over by
night to the most deserted portion of the territory
of Abydus, and going up into the mountains, set an
ambush. Furthermore, he ordered the triremes

which had brought him across the strait to sail at

daybreak along the coast of the Chersonese, up the

strait, in order that it might seem that he had sailed

up the Hellespont to collect money, as he was wont
to do. Having done all these things he was not

disappointed, for Anaxibius did come marching back,
even though—at least, as the story ran—his sacrifices

on that day had not proved favourable ; but despite
that fact, filled with disdainful confidence because he
was proceeding through a friendly country and to a

friendly city, and because he heard from those who
* See chaps, iv. and v.
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Ttav Tov ^IcfjiKpdrrjv avaireirXevKevai t^? eVt

37 T[poKovvi]aov, afieXearepov CTropeveTO. ofico^ 5e o

^](ptKpdTr]<;, e<w9 /xev iv rw laoTreSw to arpaTev/jua
TOV ^Ava^i^LOu rjv, ovk i^aviaTaTO' eVetS^ 8e oi

fiev ^A0vSr]vol d(l)T]you/jL€voi -^jSr] iv tw irapd

J^pe/jLacTTtjv rjaav Trehiw, evOa e'crrl tcl ')(pvcr€ta

avT0c<i, TO S' dWo (TTpaTevfia €7ro/x€Vov iv rw
KaTcivTei rjv, 6 Be *Ava^l/3io<; dpTi KUTe^aive <tvv

Tol<; AaKcovtKOi^, iv tovtw o ^I(f)iKpdTT]s' i^avi-

trTrjcn t>]v eveSpav koI 8pojj,<p e^epero Trpo<; avTov.

38 Ka\ 6
^

Ava^l/BLo^ yvoii^ fii] elvai iXTrlSa acorijpia^,

opwv inl TToXv re koX cnevov eKreTafievov to

eavTOv (TTpaTevfia, kol vofil^cov tt/jo? to dvavTe^

OVK dv hvvaaOai crac^co? ^orjOrjaao eavTU) tov^

TTpoeX/rfKvOoTa'i, opcov 8e Koi iK7r€'7r\r]y/j,€vov<;

diravTa^, co? elhov Trjv iveSpav, elire irpo^ tov?

Trap6vTa<i' "AvSp€<;, i/xol fiev ivddSe koXov dtro-

daveZv, v/j,ei<;
8e irplv (rvfifiel^at rot? TroXe/xtot?

39 cTTreuSere ei9 T^y awTrjpiav. koi TavT eXeye K.ai

Trapd TOV viracnncrTov Xa^oov ttjv daTTiSa avTov

fxa)^6fM€vo<; dTTodvrjdKei. koI to, jraiSiKa fikvToi

avTw TTapifxeLve, Kal t(ov AuKeSaifiovicov Se tcov

(TvveXrjXvOoTcov iv tcov iroXecov dp/xoaT^pcov a><;

B(o8eKa /xa'X^ofjievoi
avvaTreOavov, ol 5' dXXoi

(pevyovTC^ eTTiiTTOV. ol S' iSicoKov P'ixP'' "^^^

d(TTeay<i. koX tq>v t€ dXXcov co? BcaKoaiot aTre-

davov Kal TMV
^

A^vBrjvCyv ottXltcov rrepX TrevTij-

KovTa. TavTa 8e irpd^a'; 6 ^l(j)LKpdTr]<; ai/e^copTycre

TrdXiv eh X.epp6vt](Tov.
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met him that Iphicrates had sailed up in the direc- 8S9 i.e.

tion of Proconnesus, he was making his march in a
rather careless fashion. Nevertheless, Iphicrates did
not rise from ambush so long as the army of Anaxibius
was on the level ground; but when the Abydenes,who
were in the van, ivere now in the plain of Cremaste,
where their gold mines are, and the rest of the army
as it followed along was on the downward slope, and
Anaxibius with his Lacedaemonians was just begin-
ning the descent, at this moment Iphicrates started

his men up from their ambush and rushed upon him
on the run. Then Anaxibius, judging that there was
no hope of safety, inasmuch as he saw that his army
extended over a long and narrow way, and thought
that those who had gone on ahead would clearly be
unable to come to his assistance up the hill, and
since he also perceived that all were in a state of

terror when they saw the ambush, said to those who
were with him :

"
Gentlemen, it is honourable for

me to die here, but do you hurry to safety before

coming to close engagement with the enemy." Thus
he spoke, and taking his shield from his shield-

bearer, fell fighting on that spot. His favourite

youth, however, remained by his side, and likewise
from among the Lacedaemonians about twelve of the

governors, who had come from their cities and joined
him, fought and fell with him. But the rest of the
Lacedaemonians fied and fell one after another, the

enemy pursuing as far as the city. Furthermore,
about two hundred of the other troops of Anaxibius
were killed, and about fifty of the Abydene hoplites.
And after accomplishing these things Iphicrates went
back again to the Chersonese.*o"
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T. Kal TO. fiev Bt) irepl
'

EWrjaTrovTop
^

Adqvai-
oi<i re Kol AaK€Bai/xoinoi<i roiavra rjv. oiv he

irdXtv 6 'Ereovf/co? eV t^ Alyivrj, koX eTrifiei^la

'Xfi(t>fi€VQ)v TOP rrpocrdev 'x^povov Ttov AlyivrjTwv

7r/309 Toy? *AdT]vaiov<;, iirel (f>av.ep(t)<; Kara Oi'iXar-

Tav 6 7ro\e/i09 iTroXepuelTO, avvBo^av Kal roi?

i(f)6poi<; i^ir}cri Xrj^eaOat top ^ov\6p,evov e'/c tt}?

2 'ArTi/t/}?. ol S'
^

A6r)vaiOL TroXiopKovfxevot vtt

avTOiV, 7re/x>|favT€9 €t9 Aiyivav Kal oTrXija? /eat

arpaTrjyov avroiv Tla/j.(f)i\,ov iTreTeixicrav Alyivi]-
Tai<i Kal enoXiopKovv avTov<; Kal Kara yrjv Kal

Kara ddXarTav 8eKa Tpu'jpecnv. o /xepToi TeXeu-

Tta? Turcot' iirl tmv vijaoyv Trot d(f)iy/jL€PO^ Kara

')(^pT}fxdTO}p iropop, aKOvcra^i Tuvra irepl rov

i'iTireL')(^Lapiov,^ e^orjBei, roi<i Alyip^rat^;' Kal to

fxep pavriKOP dirrfkaae, to 8' iirLTeiy^LO-pLa 8i€(pv-
XaTTCP 6 Tldp(f)cXo<:.

3 'E/c 8e rovrov diro AaKeSaifioployp 'lepa^

pavap^a d(f>iKP€iTat. KdKelpo<s fiep irapaXap,-

^dp€i TO pavTtKop, Be TeXeuTia? /xaKapicoraTa

Brj uTreTrXevaep oiKaBe. rjPiKa yap cttI ddXarrap

Kare^aipep ctt' oIkov 6p/jLoofi€vo<i, ovBel^ ckgIpop

T(t)P arpaTKOTOip 09 ovk eBe^icocraro, Kal 6 fiep

€(TT€(f)dpQ)aep, 6 Be iraipicoaep, 01 8' vajeprjaaPTe'i

1
irepl TOW iiriTetx'ff/xov MSS. : Kel. brackets.
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I. Such, then, were the doings of the Athenians 889 b.o.

and Lacedaemonians in the region of the Hellespont.
Meanwhile Eteonicus was again in Aegina, and al-

though previously the Aeginetans had been main-

taining commercial intercourse with the Athenians,
still, now that the war was being carried on by sea

openly, he, with the approval of the ephors, urged
on everybody who so wished, to plunder Attica.

Thereupon the Athenians, being cut off from sup-

plies by the plunderers, sent to Aegina a force of

hoplites and Pamphilus as their general, built a

fortress as a base of attack upon the Aeginetans,
and besieged them both by land and by sea with
ten triremes. Teleutias, however, who chanced to

have arrived on one of the islands in quest of a

grant of money, upon hearing of this (that is, in

regard to the building of the fortress) came to the
aid of the Aeginetans ; and he drove off the Athe-
nian fleet, but Pamphilus succeeded in holding the
fortress.

After this Hierax arrived from Lacedaemon as

admiral. And he took over the fleet, while Teleutias,
under the very happiest circumstances, set sail for

home. For when he was going down to the sea as

he set out for home, there was no one among the
soldiers who did not grasp his hand, and one decked
him with a garland, another with a fillet, and others
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o/x&)9 Kal avayofMevov eppnnov et? Tr]v OakarTav

aT€(f)di'ov<; Kal rjv^ovTO avTO) TroWa Kal ciyadd.
4 ytyvcoaKo) fiev ovv on iv rovToi<i oure haTrdvrjfia

ovre KivBvvov ovre /xy^^dvrjfia d^ioXoyof ovBev

Birj<yovfJ,aL' dWa val fid Ata roSe d^iov fioc BoKei

elvac dvSpl ivvoeiv, tI irore iroicov 6 TeXeuria?

ovTfo Sie07]K€ Tov^ dp')(oixevov<i. TOVTO yap rjSij

ttoWmv Kal 'y^pi^fidroiv Kal kivBvvcov d^ioXoyco-

Tcpov dvBpo'? epyov iariv.

5 'O S' av 'Jipa^ Ta? fxev dWa^; vav^ Xa^wv
TrdXiv eVXet et? 'PoSov, iv Alyivr) he Tpt7]pei<;

SdySexa KareXiire Kal Topycoirav top avrov iiri-

(XToXea dpfxoa-Trjv. Kal eK tovtov eiroXLopKOvvTO

fidWop 01 ev Tw eTTtrei^KT/iaTt Adtjvaicov rj o'l

€v rfi TToXer axTre diro >^r]<^LafiaTO<i ^A$t]valoi

TrXijpcoaavTe^ vav<; TroXXd<i dneKO/xiaavTo i^

Alyivri<i Tre/xirro) firjvl tov<; €k rov (^povpiov.
rovTcov Be yevofcevcov ol

^

AdrjvaloL irdXiv av

7rpdy/j.ara ei')(ov vrru re tcov Xrjarwv Kal rov

Vopywira' Kal dvTi7rXi]povcn vav<; rpicxKalBeKa,
Kal alpovvTat }^vvop.ov vavap)(^ov eV avrd^.

6 6vT0<i ok Tov 'lepaKo<i iv PoBco ol AaKeBai/MOvioi
^AvraXKlBav vavap-)(ov iKTrifiirovai, vop.i^ovre'i

Kal Tipi^d^ti) TOVTO 7roiovvT€<i fxdXiaT dv %a/3t-

^eaOai. 6 Be
'

At'TaX«iSa9 eVet a^t/cero et<?

Aiyivav, (TVfXTTapaXa^oov Ta<i tov TopycoTra vav^

eirXevaev et? "Ecpecrov, Kai tov /xev Topydoirav
irdXiv dTTOireixvei etV AtyLvav avv rat? BcoBeKa

vavaiv, iirl Be rat? uXXai^ Nik6Xo)^ov iirecrTtjae
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who came too late, nevertheless, even though he S89 b.c

was now under way, threw garlands into the sea and

prayed for many blessings upon him. Now I am
aware that I am not describing in these incidents

any enterprise involving money expended or danger
incurred or any memorable stratagem ; and yet, by
Zeus, it seems to me that it is well worth a man's
while to consider what sort of conduct it was that

enabled Teleutias to insj)ire the men he commanded
with such a feeling toward himself. For to attain to

this is indeed the achievement of a true man, more

noteworthy than the expenditure of much money
and the encountering of many dangers.

As for Hierax, on the other hand, he sailed back
to Rhodes with the bulk of the ships, but left behind
him in Aegina twelve triremes and Gorgopas, his

vice-admiral, as governor. And after this it was the
Athenians in the fortress who were besieged rather

than the Aeginetans in the city ; insomuch that the

Athenians, by a formal decree, manned a large
number of ships and brought back from Aegina in

the fifth month the troops in the fortress. But
when this had been done, the Athenians were again
molested by the bands of raiders and by Gorgopas,
and they manned against these enemies thirteen

ships and chose Eunomus as admiral to command
them. Now while Hierax was at Rhodes the Lace- sss .c.

daemonians sent out Antalcidas as admiral, thinking
that by doing this they would most please Tiribazus

also. And when Antalcidas arrived at Aegina, he
took with him the ships of Gorgopas and sailed to

Ephesus, then sent Gorgopas back again to Aegina
with his twelve ships, and put Nicolochus, his
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Tov iiTiaToXea. Kal 6 fxev Nlk6\o)(^o^ /SotjOmv

'A^u8r]vot<; eirXei eKeiae- 7rapaTpe7r6fi€vo<; Se et?

TiveBov eSrjou ttjv '^(opav, koI x^pyjfxara \a^u>v

7 aTreirXevaev et? "A^vSov. ol 8e rcov
^

Adrjvaiwv
CTTpaTrjiyoX adpotadevre^ airo ^afiodpaKr]^ re Kal

Sdaov Kal roiv Kar eKetva
'^(^copLcov e^orjdovv

TOi? TeveSioi^. o)? 8' rjcrdovTo eh "A^vSov Kara-

TreTrXevKora tov 'NikoXoxov, opp-cojievoi e/c ^eppo-

Vi'jaov eTToXiopKovv avrov exovra vav<i irevre Kal

eiKocrt. 8vo Kal TptaKovTa rat? fieO* eavrSiv. o

/u,evTOi TopyooTra'i airoirXetov i^ K(f)icrov Trepi-

rvyx^dvei Ewo/xeo" Kal rare [xev Karecfivyev eh

A'iyivav /MKpbv irpo rfxiov Bvafxcbv. eK^i^dcra'i

8 8' €vdv<i eheiiTVL^e T01/9 (TTpaTi(i)Ta<;. 6 8' }Lvpo/jLO<i

oXiyov 'xpovov vTToixeiva<i dTreirXet. vvkto<; 8'

i'Tnyevop.evr^'i, </)<W9 €')(^cov, oyairep vofii^erai, d<pr]-

yelro, oVo)? /jlt] nrXavSiVTai al eirofievaL. 6 Be

Topy(t}7ra<; ifi^i^daa^ evOv^ iTTTjKoXovOei Kara

TOV XaixTTTripa, vTroXenrofievo';, ottg)? /xt) (f)avepo<i

etri jiir]S' atcrdrjcnv irapi'^^oi, Xtdcov re yp^ocfxp tcov

KeXevaTcov uvtI
c}>Q)vr](; 'X^pcojj.ivcov Kal Trapaycoyfj

9 TCOV KcoTTcov. iiTel 8e Tjaav al tov ^vvofiov vr/jos

Trj yf} Trepl Zcoarrjpa tt}? 'ArTt/cj}?, e/ceXeue t^

adXTTiyyc eTrfrrXeiv. tA Be Kvvo/nq) i^ ivioyv fiev

TOiv vecjv dpTc i^e/3aivov, ol 8e Kal ert^ u)p/xi^ovTo,

ol Be Kal 6T1 KaTeTrXeov. vavpLa')(ia<i Be tt/jo? ttjv

aeXrjvriv yevop.evrj'i, TeTTapa<{ Tpi,i]peL<i Xafi/Sdvei
1 Ku] in MSS.: Kel. brackets.
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vice-admiral, in command of the rest. Thereupon 388 b.(

Nicolochus, seeking to aid the people of Abydus,
proceeded to sail thither ; he turned aside, however,
to Tenedos and laid waste its territory, and having
obtained money there, sailed on to Abydus. Then
the generals of the Athenians gathered together
from Samothrace, Thasos, and the places in that

region, and set out to aid the people of Tenedos.
But upon learning that Nicolochus had put in at

Abydus they then, setting out from the Chersonese
as a base, blockaded him and his twenty-five ships
with the thirty-two ships under their command. As
for Gorgopas, on his voyage back from Ephesus he
fell in with Eunomus, and for the moment took

refuge in Aegina, reaching there a little before sun-

set. Then he at once disembarked his men and

gave them dinner. Meanwhile Eunomus, after wait-

ing a short time, sailed off. And when night came
on he led the way, carrying a light, as the custom is,

so that the ships which were following him might
not go astray. Then Gorgopas immediately embarked
his men and followed on in the direction of the light,

keeping behind the enemy so that he should not be
visible or give them a chance to notice him

;
while

his boatswains gave the time by clicking stones to-

gether instead of with their voices, and made the men
employ a sliding motion of the oars. But when the

ships of Eunomus were close to the shore near Cape
Zoster in Attica, Gorgopas gave the order by the

trumpet to sail against them. And as for Eunomus,
the men on some of his ships were just disembarking,
others were still occupied in coming to anchor, and
others were even yet on their way toward the shore.

Then, a battle being fought by moonlight, Gorgopas
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Topyu>rra<i, Kol di'aSrjcrdiu.evo'i w^^ero dycov ei?

Aiyivav. a'l S' dWat vT]e<; ai twv *A6r]vai(i)v

elf TOP Ueipaid Karecjivyov.

10 Mera 8e ravra Xa^pia<i i^iirXei et? K.v7rpov

^or^OSip Kvajopa, ireXraa-Td^ t' ex('>v OKraKocrLovi

Koi BeKa Tpit]pea, TrpoaXa^cop Se kol
^

AdrjvrjOev

dXXa<i re raO? koI OTrXtra?* avro<; Se ri}? I'y/cTo?

d7ro^d<i et? t^i' Atyivav TroppcoTepto rou 'Hpa-
Kkeiov iv KOikw 'ycopim evjjBpevaev, e^oiv tov<;

TreXrao-Ta?. dfia Be rr} r^p^epa, oiairep ^vveKeiro,

rJKOv ol T(t)V
^

Adrjvaioiv OTrXlrai, Ar]/ji,atverov

avrSiv ri'yovp.evov, teal dve^aivov rov 'HpaKXetov
iireKeiva £09 eKKalZeKU (nahiov<i, evda rj Tpnrvpyia

11 KaXelrai. dKovaa<i he ravra 6 Vopydiira'i, i^orj-

Bei fierd re rcov Alyivtjrcov Kal crvv roif rSiv vefav

eVi/SaTat? Ka\ "Zirapriarcov ot erv)(ov avrodc

•nap6vre<i OKro). Kal diro rwv TrXrjpcDfidroyv Se

roov CK rcov veoiv exripv^e poyjOelv octoi eKevdepot
eliv b)(Tr e^o)']6ovv Kal rovrcov ttoWol, o ti

12 ehvvaro eKa(jro<{ oirXov
e')(^ci)v.

eVet Se traprfKXa-

^av ol irpdroi rrjv evehpav, e^avlcrravrai 01 irepl

rov ^a^plav, Kal evOv'i rjKovri^ov Kal e^aWov.

errfiaav he Kal ol eK rSiv vea>v aTro^e^rjKore^i

oifklrai. Kal ol p,€V Trpcorot, are ovSevo^ ddpoov
6vro<i, ra')(y direOavov, o)v Tjv Topyciiira'i re Kal

01 AaKeBaifMOVior iirel Se ovroc eirecrov, erpd-

rrrjcrav hi] Kal ol dXkoi. Kal drredavov Alycvrjr&v

pev o)? rrevrrjKovra Kal eKarov, ^evoi Be Kal

peroiKoi Kal vavrai KaraBeBpajxriKore^i ovk iXdr-
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captured four triremes, and taking them in tow, 388 b c.

carried them off to Aegina ; but the other ships of

the Athenians made their escape to Piraeus.

After this Chabrias set out on a voyage to Cyprus
to aid Euagoras, with eight hundred peltasts and ten

triremes, to which force he had also added more

ships and a body of hoplites obtained from Athens ;

and during the night he himself, with his peltasts,

landed in Aegina and set an ambush in a hollow

place beyond the Heracleium. Then at daybreak,

just as had been agreed, the hoplites of the Athe-

nians came, under the command of Demaenetus, and

ascended to a point about sixteen stadia beyond the

Heracleium, where the so-called Tripyrgia
^

is. On

hearing of this Gorgopas sallied forth to the rescue

with the Aeginetans, the marines from his ships,

and eight Spartiatae who chanced to be there. He
also made proclamation that all freemen among the

crews of the ships should come with him, so that

many of these also joined the relief force, each man
with whatever weapon he could get. Now when

those in the van had passed by the ambush, Chabrias

and his followers rose up and immediately threw

javelins and stones upon the enemy. And the hop-
lites who had disembarked from the ships also ad-

vanced upon them. Then those in the van, inasmuch

as they were not a compact mass, were quickly killed,

among whom were Gorgopas and the Lacedaemo-

nians ;
and when these had fallen the rest also were

put to flight. And there fell about one hundred

and fifty Aeginetans and not less than two hundred

foreigners, aliens resident in Aegina, and sailors who

* The reference is uncertain.
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t^ rov^ hiUKoaiwv. e'/c he tovtov ot fiev
^

ABrjvaloi,

axTTrep iv elptjvrj, e-irXeov Trjv OciXarTav. ovZe

'yap Tq> ^EreovLKq) i]6eXov oi vavrat Kalirep ava^-
Kal^ovTi ip^aXXeiv, irrel /xicrdov ovk eScBov.

'E/c Se TOVTOV ol AaKe8ai.p,6vcoi TeXevTiav
av^ iKTrefiirova-iv eVl TavTaf ra? vav<; vavapyov.
(o<? Be el8ov avTov rjKOVTa ol vavTai, virepij-

a-Orjaav. 6 5' avTov<; a-vjKaXiaa^ etTre ToidSe-

14 'fl avhpes (TTpaTtcoTai, iyo) )(pj]/j,aTa p.ev ovk

ex(ov 7JKQ)' iav p,evTOi Qeo'i ideXr) koI vp,eh

av/jLTrpoSvp.ijade, 7reipdcrop,ai to, iTriTrjSeia vfiiv

&)? TrXeccTTa iropi^eiv. ev 8 to-re, iyob orav Vfimv

dpxo), €VXop.ai T€ ovSev yjttov ^rjv vp,a<i rj nai

ejiavTov, TO, t i7riT7]8eia OavpdaaiTe fxev av IVo)?,

ei (f)ai,i]v fiovXeadat y/ia? fidXXop t) e/xe eyeiv

€ya> Se vr} Toy? deov^i Be^aifxijv av avTO'i fxdXXov
Bvo rjfiipa^ daiTO'i rj vpdt piav yevkadar rj ye
firjv Ovpa rj ifXT} dvecpKTo /xev Brjirov Kal Trpoadev
elaiepai tm Seofiivoy rt ip,ov, dvew^cTai Be Kal vvv.

15 w(TTe OTOP vfielf irXrjpr) e^V'^ ^a eTrtTTJBeia, Tore
Kal e/ie oyfrea-de d(f>Oovcotepov BiaCTCop^vov av Be

dvexop-evov /xe opaTe Kal <fvx^ fcal OdXTrrj Kal

dypvirviav, oceade Kal v/xelt TavTa irdvTa Kap-
Tepelv. ovBev yap iyco tovtwv KeXevco vfid<;

TToietv iva avidade, aX\' Iva Ik tovtwv dyadov ti

16 \ap/3dvi]Te. Kal
r/ 7roXf<? Be toc, ec^rj, w dvBpe<i

(TTpaTLOiTai, T) rjp,eTepa, rj BoKei evBatficov elvai,
ev ttrre oti TayaOd Kal to, KaXd eKTrjaaTO ov

1 After ad the MSS. read M ravrp -. Kel. brackets.
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had hurriedly rushed ashore. After this the Athe- 888 b.c.

nians sailed the sea just as in time of peace, for the

Lacedaemonian sailors refused to row for Eteonicus,
even though he tried to compel them to do so, be-

cause he did not give them pay.
After this the Lacedaemonians sent out Teleutias

again to take command of these ships as admiral.

And when the sailors saw that he had come, they
were delighted beyond measure. And he called them

together and spoke as follows :
" Fellow soldiers, I

have come without money ; yet if God be willing
and you perform your part zealously, I shall en-

deavour to supply you with provisions in the greatest
abundance. And be well assured that, whenever I :

am in command of you, I pray just as earnestly for

your lives as for my own. As to provisions, you
would be surprised, perhaps, if I should say that I am
more desirous of your being su{)plied than of being

supplied myself; indeed, by the gods, I should prefer
to go without food myself for two days than to have

you go without for one. And just as my door was

open in days past, as you know, for him to enter

who had any request to make of me, so likewise it

shall be open now. Therefore, when you have pro-
visions in abundance, then you will see me also living

bounteously ; but if you see me submitting to cold

and heat and night-watching, expect to endure all

these things yourselves. For I do not bid you do

any of these things that you may suffer discomfort,

but that from them you may gain something good.
And Sparta too," he added, "that Sparta of ours,

fellow soldiers, which is accounted so prosperous—
shcj be well assured, won her prosperity and her
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padv^ovaa, aWa eOeXovaa /cal irovelv Koi kivBv-

veveiv, orrore Beoi. koI vfiel'^ ovv rjre fiev fcai

irporepov, ft)9 e7<w olha, avhpe<; ayadoi' vvv he

ireipda-dai XPV '^'^'' up,€ii'OV<i yiyveaOat, iv '^hew';

17 fi€V ^v/x7rovcofi€P, 7;Se&)9 Se ^vvevSaifiovtofiev. ti

yap i]8iov T) fiTjSeva av6pdyTrwv KoXaKCveiv (xrjTe

"KWijva fi7JT€ fidp^apov eveKa /iktOov, oKX"

eavTOi<; iKavov<; elvai to, eirni^heLa Tropl^eaOai,
fcal ravra oOevirep KaXkicrrov; r) yap rot ev

TToXe'/uro d-no tS)V TToXepawv dc^Oovia ev icrre on
dfia rpo(f)t']i' T€ Kal euKXeiav iv Trdaiv dvdp(OTroi<;

nape^eTai.
18 '() fiev TavT elirev, ol he TravTe? dve^orfcrav

napayyeWeiv 6 ti av herj, &><? (T<f)(t)v L'7r??p€T>;croi;-

T(ov. 6 he T€0vfi€vo<; iTvyyavev elire he' 'Ayere,
(!) dvhpe<i, henrv7)(TaTe fiev ctTrep xal &)<? e/ieWere'

TTpoTrapdcr'X^eaOe he fioi^ p.id'i rjfiepa^ atTov. etreira

he rjKSTe evri Td<i vav<; avriKa fidXa, ottw^ ifKev-

(TWfiev evOa ^eo<? ideXei, ev Kaipa> d(f)L^6/x€Voi.

19 €7reihr] he rfkdov, efj,^i^aad/j,evo<i avTov<; ei? rd<;

vav<i eVXet tt}? vvKro<; et9 tov \ifieva rSyv ^A6t]-

vatoiv, TOT€ fjLev dva-Kavwv koi irapayyeWcov diro-

KOLjJidadat, rore he K(t}Trai,<i 7rpo(TKO/xi^o/Mevo<i. el

he Tt9 VTToXafi^dvei a)9 d(f)p6vo)<; eirXei htoheKa

Tpi,rjpeL<i exf^v eirl iroXXd^; vav<s KeKrr)p,evov<;, ev-

20 vorjcrdTO} tov dvaXoyiafiov avTOv. CKeivo^ yap
evofiKTev dfieXecTTepov fiev e^eLV tov<;

^

Adrjvaiov^

Trepl TO iv tw Xifxevi vuvtlkov Topycoira aTroXo}-

XoT09' el he kuI elev Tpirjpet,<; op/xovaai, dcr(f)aXe-

'
Kel., following Hartman, regards the text of the preced-

ing line (oir«p . . . not) aa corrupt.
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glory, not by careless idling, but by being willing 383 «.o.

to undergo both toils and dangers whenever there

was need. Now you in like manner were in former

days, as I know, good men ; but now you must strive

to prove yourselves even better men, in order that,

just as we gladly undergo toils together, so we may
gladly enjoy good fortune together. For what greater

gladness can there be than to have to flatter no one
in the world, Greek or barbarian, for the sake of

|>ay, but to be able to provide supj)lies for oneself,

and what is more, from the most honourable source ?

For be well assured that abundance gained in war
from the enemy yields not merely sustenance, but
at the same time fair fame among all men."
Thus he spoke, and they all set up a shout, bidding

him give whatever order was needful, in the assur-

ance that they would obey. Now he chanced to

have finished sacrificing, and he said :

"
Come, my

men, get dinner, just as you were intending to do

anyway ;
and provide yourselves, I beg you, with

food for one day. Then come to the ships right

speedily, that we may sail to the place where God
wills that we go, and may arrive in good time."

And when they had come he embarked them upon
the ships and sailed during the night to the harbour

of the Athenians, now letting the men rest and

bidding them get a little sleep, and now setting
them at the oars. But if anyone supposes that it

was madness for him to sail with twelve triremes

against men who possessed many ships, let such a

one consider Teleutias' calculations. He conceived

that the Athenians were more careless about their

fleet in the harbour now that Gorgopas was dead ;

and even if there were triremes at anchor there,
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arepov riyijcraTO eV eLKOcri vav<i
^

Adrjvrjo-iv ovaa<;

irXevauL rj oXKoOl 8eKa. rwv fxev yap e^w "pSei

OTi Kara vavv e/xeWov ol vavrai (TKrjvijaeLV, rcov

Be 'A6j]vr](Tiv iyiyvaxTKev on ol fiev Tpn'jpap-)(pL

oXkoi KaOevSijaoiev, oi Be vavrai aWo<i aWrj orKt)-

21 vijaoiev. eirXei fiev Srj ravra Biavorj6€l<;' eTreiSi]

Se direix^ Trevre rj e^ ardSia rod Xifiei'o<;, rjav-

y^av ei%e Kal dveiravev. co? Be rjfiipa vrre^aivev,

rjyelro' ol Be eTrrjKoXovdovv. Kal KaraBveiv fiev

ovBev e'l'a crrpoyyvXov ttXoiov ovBe XvpLaiveadai,

rat? eavTOiv vavcrlv el Be ttov Tpu]pr] tBoiev 6p-

pbovaav, ravTTjv ireipdcrdaL aTrXovv iroielv, ra Be

(f>oprr)yiKa irXola Kal ye/j,ovTa dvaBovfievovf dyeiv

e^o), €K Be tS)v /lei^ovcov eixj3aivovTa<; ottov Bv-

vaiVTO Toy? dvOpwirovi Xap,^dveiv. rjaav Be rive<;

01 Kal eKirriBrjcravref; eh to Aely/xa ifXTTopov^ re

riva<; Kal vavKXrjpovi avvap7rdaavre<; el<; rd<i vav<i

22 ei(xrjveyKav. 6 jxev Brj ravra eTreiroirjKei. ro)v Be
^

A6r)vaL0)V ol fiev aladofievot evBoOev edeov e^o),

crKeyjro/jievoi rL<i t] Kpavyr], ol Be e^oydev o'lKaBe irrl

rd oirXa, ol Be Kal eU darv dyyeXovvre^. Trdvre^;

S' ^Adijvatot rore e^oijOrjaav Kal oTrXlrat Kal

23 iTTirel'i, o)? roii Tleipaiw'i eaXwKoro^. 6 Be rd fiev

irXola direcrreiXev eh A'iyivav, Kal roiv rpirjpwv

rpeh rj rerrapa<i crvvairayayeiv eKeXevae, rah Be

aXXai<i iraparrXeav rrapd rrjv ^ArriK-^v, are eK

rov Xifieva irXecov, TroXXa Kat aXievriKa eXaySe

* A quay where merchants displayed (cp. S^Ikwhi) their

wares.
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lie believed that it was safer to sail against twenty sss b.c

ships which were at Athens than against ten else-

where. For in the case of ships that were abroad
lie knew that the sailors would be quartered on board
their several ships, while Avith ships at Athens he was
aware that the captains would be sleeping at home
and the sailors quartered here and there. These, then,
were the considerations which he had weighed before

he sailed ;
and when he was distant from the harbour

five or six stadia, he remained quiet and let his men
rest. Then, as day was dawning, he led on and they
followed. Now he forbade them to sink or harm any
merchant vessel with their own ships ; but if they
saw a trireme at anchor anywhere, he ordered them
to try to make her unseaworthy, and furthermore, to

bring out in tow the merchant ships which were

loaded, and to board the larger ones wherever they
could and take off their people. Indeed, there were
some of his men who even leaped ashore on to the

Deigma,^ seized merchants and owners of trading
vessels, and carried them aboard the ships. He,
then, succeeded in accomplishing these things. But
as for the Athenians, some of them, upon hearing the

uproar, ran from their houses into the streets to see

what the shouting meant, others ran from the streets

to their homes to get their weapons, and still others

to the city to carry the news. Then all the Athenians,

hoplites and horsemen, rushed to the rescue, thinking
that Piraeus had been captured. But Teleutias sent

off the captured merchant vessels to Aegina and gave
orders that three or four of the triremes should

convoy them thither, while with the rest of the

triremes he coasted along the shore of Attica and,
inasmuch as he was sailing out of the harbour,

captured great numbers of fishing craft and ferry-
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fcal TTopOfxeia avdpcoTrwv fietrra, KarairXeovTa

a-TTo vrjawv. eirl he Xovviov iXdoiv koX 6\Kdha<i

y€fjLov(Ta<; Ta<i fiev riva<; aiTov, Ta<; Be Kal ijx-

7roX%, eXa^e. ravra Se 7rot»;cra9 aTreTrXevaev

24 el<i Aljivuv. Kai airohoixevo^ ra \d<f)upa fxj]v6<;

pbiaOov irpoeScoKe roi<; aTpariooTai^;. koI to Xoi-

rrov Se TrepiTrXewv iXd/x^avev o ri ihvvaro. Ka\

ravra iroioiv irXijpei^ re tu^ vav<; erpei^e Kal

Toy? crrpaTicoTa^ ^^X^^ i]8eo}^ Kal Ta^€(o<; viri-jpe-

Touvra^.

25 'O Be
*

AvTaXKLBa<; Kure^j] /lev fxeTa Tipi^d^ov

BianeTrpayfievo^ (rv/xpax^tv ^aacXea, el p,r] eOk-

Xoiev ^Adrjvaloi Kal ol avp.pa')(oi y^prjcrdai rfj

elpTi]vr) fi avTO<i eXeyev. co? 8' rJKOvcre Nf«oXo^oi'
(Tvv Tai<; vavcrl TroXiopKeicrdai ev 'A/3vBq) vtto

^l<piKpdTOu<; Kal Ai,oTip,ov, Tre^fj (py^ero €i9 "A/Su-

Bov. eKeWev Be Xa^oov to vavriKov vvkto<; dvrf-

yero, Biacnret,pa<; Xoyov co? p,eTa7r€p,TTopevQ)v roiv

K^aXxv^ovicov 6pp,tcrdp,evo^ Be ev TlepKoorTj rjav-

26 %tai' elx^v. alaOop^evoi Be ol irepl ATjpaiveTOv

Kal AioviKTiov Kal Acovtl^ov Kal ^aviav eBlwKov

avTov Tr]v eVl UpoKOVvrjaov o B\ iirel eKeivoi

TTapeirXevaav, VTroarpeyfra^; eh 'A^vBov difyiKero'

rjKrjKoeL yap ore irpocnrXeot YloXv^evo^ dyuiv Ta<;

diTO XvpaKov<T(t)v Kal 'iTaXta? vavf eiKoaiv otto)?

dvaXd^oL KoX ravra'^. eK Be rovrov ®paau^ovXo<i
6 K.oXXvrev<; e%&)i' vav<i oktq) errXei dirb SpaKrj^,

/3ouX6fjLevo<i Tat9 dXXuK 'ATTt/cat? vaval avfi-
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boats full of people as they were sailing in from the 388 b.c.

islamls. And on coming to Suniuui he captured

trading vessels also, some of them full of corn,
others of merchandise. Having done all these things
he sailed back to Aegina, and when he had sold his

booty he gave the soldiers a month's pay in advance.

He likewise from that time forth cruised round and

captured whatever he could. And by doing these

things he maintained his ships with full comple-
ments of sailors, and kept his soldiers in a state of

glad and prompt obedience.

And now Antalcidas returned with Tiribazus from 887 b.c.

the Persian capital, having effected an agreement
that the King should be an ally of the Lacedaemo-
nians if the Athenians and their allies refused to

accept the peace which he himself directed them to

accept. But when Antalcidas heard that Nicolochus

with his ships was being blockaded at Abydus by
Iphicrates and Diotimus, he went overland to Abydus.
And from there he set out during the night with

the fleet, after spreading a report that the Calche-

donians were sending for him
; then he came to

anchor at Percote and remained quiet there. Now
the Athenian forces under Demaenetus, Dionysius,
Leontichus, and Phanias, upon learning of his de-

parture, followed after him in the direction of Pro-

connesus ;
and when they had sailed past him,

Antalcidas turned about and came back to Abydus,
for he had heard that Polyxenus was approaching
with the ships from Syracuse and Italy, twenty in

number, and he wished to join these also to his

command. But soon after this Thrasybulus, of the

deme Collytus, came sailing from Thrace with eight

ships, desiring to unite with the other Athenian
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27 fiel^ai. o B^ 'AvTaX/ciSa?, eVet avTW ol (tkottoI

ia7j/j.7]vav oti trpoaifKeoLev rpn]pet,<; oktq), €/m/3i-

^daa<; tov<; vavTa<; ei<? SmScku vavi to.? dpiara
irXeovaa'i, /col TrpoairXTjpwaaadac K€\evcra<;, el

ri<i iveSeiro, eV t&v KaraXenro/jLei'cov, €vi]Bp€vev

o)? eSvvaro a^avearara. eirel he jrapeTrXeov,

eSlcoKev ol Be 186vt€<; ecpeuyov. ra? peu ovv

^paBvrara 7r\eovaa<i rat? apca-ra Tr\eov(Tai<i

ra^ij Kareikijcfief TrapayyelXa'i Be to2^ irpuno-

irXoa Tcov fieO^ eavrov fx-q ifi^aXeiv Tat9 vcrrdrai^;,

eBicoKe Ta<i irpoexovcra'i. inel Be ravra^ eXa^ev,

IBovTe^i ol vcTTepoL dXi<TKop,evov<i a(})(t)V
avTwv tov<;

TTpoTrXov^i iiTT ddvfiia^ kol tt/jo? twv ^paBvTepcov
28 rfXlcTKOVTO' wad^ rfXaxrav drraaat. eirel S' rjXdov

avrw a'i re e/c 'XvpaKOvaoiv vrje<i eifcocriv, rjXdov Be

Kal al diTO ^\u)via<i, 6(Tr]<; i<yKpaTr]<i rjv Tt/3t/3a^09,

cyvvBTrXripuidria-av Be Kal e/c t^9
'

Apio^ap^dvovf,
Kal <ydp rjv ^ivo<i eK TraXatov r& 'Apiofiap^dvei, 6

Be ^appd0a^o<; 7]Br) dvaKeKXrifievo<i oi'^^ero dvo),

ore Bt] Kal eyrjfxe rrjv ^aaiXeco<; Ovjarepa' 6 Be

*AvTaXKi,Ba<; 'yevo/xevat^ rat? irdaai'; vaval irXeto-

aiv i) oyBorjKovra eKpdrei t^9 OaXdTTrjq- ware

Kal Ta<; €k rov TLovtov vav<; ^Adijva^e fxev eKcoXve

KarairXelv, 649 Be Tov<i eaurcov aufifidxovf; Karr)-

29 761^. ol fxev ovv
^

AdrjvaloL, 6pS)vre<i fiev iroXXd^

Ta9 TToXeyLtta? vav<>, (f)o/3ovfi€vot Be jai] 009 irporepov

KaTaTroXeixriOelrjaav, 9Vfifid')(0V AaKeBaijjLOVLOi^

/SacriXea)9 yeyeurjfievov, rroXiopKovfievoi Be €k T'^9
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ships. And Antalcidas, when his scouts signalled to ss: bo
him that eight triremes were approaching, embarked
the sailors on twelve of his fastest ships, gave orders
that if anyone was lacking men, he should fill up his

crew from the ships left behind, and lay in wait
with the utmost possible concealment. Then, as the

enemy were sailing past him, he pursued ; and they,

upon seeing him, fled. Now he speedily succeeded
in overhauling the slowest of the enemy's ships with
his fastest ; but giving orders to the leaders of his

own fleet not to attack the hindmost ships, he con-

tinued the pursuit of those which were ahead. And
when he had captured them, those who were behind,

upon seeing that the leaders of their fleet were being
taken, out of discouragement were themselves taken
even by the slower ships of Antalcidas ; and the result

was that all the ships were captured. And after the

twenty ships from Syracuse had come and joined
Antalcidas, and the ships from all that part of Ionia

of which Tiribazus was master had also come, and
more still had been manned from the territory of

Ariobarzanes—for Antalcidas was an old friend of

Ariobarzanes, and Pharnabazus had at this time grone

up to the capital in response to a summons, this

being the occasion when he married the King's
daughter

—then Antalcidas, the whole number of

his ships amounting to more than eighty, was master
of the sea, so that he also prevented the ships from
the Pontus from sailing to Athens, and compelled
them to sail to the ports of his people's allies. The
Athenians, therefore, seeing that the enemy's ships
were many, fearing that they might be completely
subdued, as they had been before, now that the King
had become an ally of the Lacedaemonians, and
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AlyLVt]'; vtro tS)v Xtjcttcov, Sia ravra fiev lcy)(vpo)<i

iiredvfiovp rrj'i elprjvrii;.
ol S' av AaKeSaifiovioi,

(^povpovvT€<i /xopa jxev iv Ae-)(ai(a, p-opa 3' iv

^Opxof^evo), <f>v'\dTT0VT€<i Se ra? iroXecs, al<i fiev

eTTLa-Tevov, fir] dnoXoivro, ah Se rjirlcnovv, fxi]

dirocrTaiev, TrpdyfUiTa 8' exovra kuX TrapexpvTe^

irepl rT)v Kopivdov, ;^aXe7r<u? e<f)€pop tm TroX-e/ico.

ot 76 fjLTjv 'Apyeloi, eiSore? ^povpdv re Tre<f)a-

(Tfji€vi)V €<^' eavTOV<; Kal yiyvoiaKovre^ on
77

TWi"

/xrjvwv v7ro(f)opa ovBev cti
cr(f)d<; ot}(f)€\T]a€i, Kai

30 ovTOt el<i TTjv eiprjvqv irpodvfxoi r)aav. oiar inel

•nap^yyeiXev 6 TipL^a^o<; irapelvat toi»? ^ovXo-

fjievov<i vTraKOvcrai fjv ^a<Ti\€v<i elpijvrjv Karairefx-

TToi, raxeu)<i iravre^ irapeyivovTO. eVel 8e avvrjX-

dov, eirtSei^a^ 6 Tt/at/Sa^o? to. ^aaiXiw^ aijfxeia

dveyiyvcocTKe to, yeypafijxiva. et^e 8e wBe.

31 ''Apra^ep^T)^ ^aaiX€v<; vo/xi^ei SUaiov rdi; fiev

iv rrj 'Atrta 7r6Xet9 eavrov elvat /cat tcoi' vrjacop

K.Xal^o/j.evd<i koL Kvirpov, ra? Se dXXa<i '^XXrj-

vL8a<i TToXet? Kal p.i/cpd<; Kal /j,eydXa<; avTOv6p,ov<i

d<pelvai ttXtjv Ai'jfivov Kal "Ip-jSpov Kal XKvpov
TavTtt^ 8e oiairep to dp-)(atov elvai

^

Adrjvaiuiv.

oTTOTepoi Be TavTijv rrjv elpijvrjv p.rj Bexovrai, tov-

TOif; eyot) TToXep-r^aw fiera twi' ravTa^ jSovXofievwv

Kal TTC^i} Kal Kara OdXarrap Kal vaval kuI XPV'

fiacnv.

32 'Akovovt€<; ovv ravTa ol avro tcov irroXetoi

Trpicr^et^i, aTrt'iyyeXXov eVl Td<i eavrcop CKaajot

' ravra MSS. : Toiirck Kel.
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being beset by the raiding parties from Aegina, for 887 B.a

these reasons were exceedingl}^ desirous of peace.
On the other hand the Lacedaemonians, what with

maintaining a garrison of one regiment at Lechaeum
and another at Orchomenus, keeping watch upon
their alHed states— those which they trusted, to

prevent their being destroyed, and those which they
distrusted, to prevent their revolting

—and suffering
and causing trouble around Corinth, were out of

patience with the war. As for the Argives, know-

ing that the Lacedaemonian ban had been called

out against them, and being aware that their plea
of the sacred months^ would no longer be of any

help to them, they also were eager for peace. So
that when Tiribazus ordered those to be present who
desired to give ear to the peace which the King had

sent down, all speedily presented themselves. And
when they had come together, Tiribazus showed them
the King's seal and then read the writing. It ran

as follows :

"
King Artaxerxes thinks it just that the cities in

Asia should belong to him, as well as Clazomenae

and Cyprus among the islands, and that the other

Greek cities, both small and great, should be left

independent, except Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyros ;

and these should belong, as of old, to the Athenians.

But whichever of the two parties does not accept
this peace, upon them I will make war, in company
with those who desire this arrangement, both by
land and by sea, with ships and with money."
Upon hearing these words the ambassadors from

the various states repoited tliem to their own several

'
rp. IV. vii. 2 f. and note.
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TToXe/?. Kai 01 /lev aWoi airavre^; wfivvcrav e/x-

ireBooaeiv ravra, ol he Srj/Balot rj^lovv virep "wdv-

Tcov ]ioia)r(ov ofivvvai. o he ^A'y7jai,\ao<^ ovx
e(f>T)

hi^aaOai rot'? 6pKov<;, eav
/.i?) ofivvcoaiv, UKTirep

ra ^aaiXeo)'? ypafM/xara eXeyev, avTOvojJLOv; elvai

Kal /xtKpav Koi /jLeydXrjv ttoXlv. ol he twv Stj-

/Satwv Trpe(Tl3ei<i eXejov otl ovk eTrecrTaXfieva

<T(j)Lac ravT exrj. "Ire vvv, e(f}i] 6 *Aj7]aLXao<;, koi

epandre' dirayryeXXeTe S' avToi<i Kal ravra, on. el

fit] 7roi}](TOV(Ti ravra, CKaTrovhot eaovrai. ol fxev

33 St] w-y^ovro. 6 S" ^AyrjalXao^; hid rrjv Trpo? @i]-

/3aLov<; e-)(6pav ovk e/xeXXev, dX\d Tretcra? rot's"

€(f)6pov<; €vdv<; edvero. eTreiht] he eyevero rd hia-

/3ari]pia, d(piK6/xevo<; e/? rijv Teyeav hieirep.rre roov

fiev iTTTreoov Kara rov^ irepioiKov^ e7ria7rtvaoi>ra<;,

hierre/irre he Ka\ ^evayov^ el<; rd<; rroXeK;. rrplv he

avrov opixrjdrivai eK Teyea'^, rrapyjaav ol Hrj^atoi

Xeyovra on d(f)idcn ra<i 7r6Xei<; avrovofiov^. Kal

ovrco AaKehaipLovLOL fxev o'lKahe aTrrjXOov, Srj^alot
8' et? ra<i a7roi>hd<i elcreXdelv r)vayKda6i)aav, av-

34 rov6/.Lov<; dcf)evre<i rd<; Botwria? TToXei^. cl 8' av

K.opivOioi OVK €^e7re/.L7rov t7]v rcov
^

Apyelwv (fepov-

pdv. aX\ Ay7](TLXao<; Kai rovroi<; rrpoelire,

roi'i ixev, el fi^j eKTrefjLyjfotep rov<; 'Apyelov;, rol<i

he, el fiTj aTTioiev eK rrj<; J^opluOov, on TroXe/xov

e^olcrei Trpo? avrov<?. eVel he (f)0^r}Oevr(ov dfx(f)o-

repcov e^TjXOov ol
^

ApyeZoi Kal avrrj e^' eavrrj^ rj

1 Lacedaemonian officers who assemblcil and commanded
the contingents of the allies.
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states. And all the others swore that they would S87 b.c

steadfastly observe these provisions, but the Thebans
claimed the right to take the oath in the name of

all the Boeotians. Agesilaus, however, refused to

accept their oaths unless they swoi'e, just as the

King's writing directed, that every city, whether
small or great, should be independent. But the

ambassadors of the Thebans said that these were
not the instructions which had been given them.

"Go then," said Agesilaus, "and ask your people;
and report to them this also, that if they do not so

act, they will be shut out from the treaty." The
Theban ambassadors accordingly departed. Agesi-

laus, however, on account of his hatred for the

Thebans, did not delay, but after winning over the

ephors proceeded at once to perform his sacrifices.

And when the offering at the frontier proved favour-

able, upon his arrival at Tegea he sent horsemen
hither and thither among the Perioeci to hasten

their coming, and likewise sent mustering officers^ to

the various cities of the allies. But before he had

set out from Tegea, the Thebans arrived with word

that they would leave the cities independent. And
so the Lacedaemonians returned home and the

Thebans were forced to accede to the treaty, allow-

ing the Boeotian cities to be independent. But the

Corinthians, on the other hand, would not dismiss

the garrison maintained in their city by the Argives.

Agesilaus, however, made proclamation to these

peoples also, saying to the Corinthians that if they
did not dismiss the Argives, and to the Argives
that if they did not depart from Corinth, he would
make war upon them. And when, as a result of the

fear which seized both peoples, the Argives departed
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Twv KoptvO(,(ov 7r6\t9 iyivcTO, 01 fiev <r(f>ayel^ Kol

o'l fxerabTioi rov epyov avrol jv6vt€<; airrfkOov eV

T?}? KoplvOov 01 3' aWoi 7To\irai eKovre^^ Kare-

ZeyovTO TOv<; irpoadev (pevyovra';.

35 'EttsI Be ravT CTrpax^V '^^^ o)/u,cofM6K€aav al I

TToXeif ififxeveiv rfj
^

elprjvr) rjv KaTeiTep,y\re ^acri-

Xevs, i/c TovTOV BieXvOrj fxev ra Trel^iKa, SieXvdrj

Se Kol ra vavriKo, a-rparev/xara. AaKeSaifiovl-

ot<; fxlv Br] Koi ^A6r]vaioi<; koX Tol<i (TVfMfid-

^o<9 ovTW fxeTct rov va-repov iroXefMov rf;?

KaOaipiaeM'i tcov ^Adrfvqai Tet;^wi; avrrj trpw-

36 T7/ elprjvrj eyiveTO. ev he tm iroXe/jba) /xaXXov

dvTippoTTQ}^ Tot? ivavTLOii; TTpdrjovje'i ol AaKe-

SaifiovLOi TToXi) eTTLKvZecrrepoL iyevovro €K t?}?

eV 'AvtuXkISov 6lp7Jvr)<; KaXovp,evrj^. irpoardTai

yap yevofievoL T% vtto ^aaLXeai<i KaTaTre/KpdeiaTjs

elpi]vr)<;
Kol rr)v avrovofjbiav rat? iroXeai TrpdrTOV-

Te?, irpoaeXa^ov fiev crvp^fxaxov Koptvdov, avro-

v6p.ou<; Be diro twv ©rj^aucov ra? BofwrtSa?

7r6Xei<; etrolrjaav, ovirep irdXai eireOvfiovv, eirav-

aav Be koI
^

Apyelov; KopivOov (Tcperept^o/xevovf;,

<f>povpdv (j)^vavTe<i
eV avTOv<;, el firj i^loiev e/c

KoplvOov.
IT. TovroiV Be 7r/3o/fe%&)/3>?/coTft)i^

&)? e^ovXovTo,

eho^ev av7oh, oaoL ev rw 7roXe/xqy tmv av/x/xdxo)v

eTreKeivro kol T0t<i jroXe/xioi'i evpLevecnepoi rjcrau

n rfj AaKeBaifiovi, rovrov^ KoXaaai Kai xara-

* hc6vTei MSS. : Akovtss Kel.
2
ry MSS. except B : tV rp Kel. with B.
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and the state of the Corinthians regained its self- 887 b.c.

government, the authors of tlie massacre l and those
who shared the responsibility for the deed withdrew
of their own accord from Corinth, while the rest
of the citizens willingly received back the former
exiles.

When these things had been accomplished and
the states had sworn that they would abide by the

treaty which the King had proposed, thereupon the
armies were c^isbanded and the naval armaments were
likewise disbanded. Thus it was that this peace
was establislied between the Lacedaemonians and
Athenians and their allies, the first since the out-
break of the war which followed the destruction of
the walls of Athens. Now while in the war the
Lacedaemonians were no more than holding their
own with their antagonists, yet as a result of the
so-called Peace of Antalcidas they gained a far more
distinguished position. For by having become cham-

pions of the treaty proposed by the King and by es-

tablishing the independence of the cities they gained
an additional ally in Corinth, made the Boeotian
cities independent of the Thebans, a thing which

they had long desired, and also put a stop to the

doings of the Argives in appropriating Corinth as

their own, by threatening to call out the ban against
them if they did not depart from Corinth.

II. Since in all this matters had proceeded as 886b.c,

they desired, the Lacedaemonians resolved, in the
case of all among their allies who had been hostile

during the war and more favourably inclined toward
the enemy than toward Lacedaemon, to chastise
them and put them in such a situation that they

^
cp. IV. iv. 2,
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aKevdcrai ft)? firj Ovvaivto aiTKneli'. irpwrov fier

ovv 7re/ui-^avTe<i tt/oo? tov<; MavTivea'i eKeXevaav

avrov<i TO Tei')(0'; irepiaipelv, XeyovTet otl ovk av

iria-revaeiav aX,X&)<? avTo2<; fir) criiv toI<; 7ro\€/xi.oi,<i

2 ryevecrOai. alaOdveaOai 'yap ecpaaav koI co? ctltov

e^eirepbTTov rot? ^Apyeioi,'; cr<p(ov avroU 7ro\efiovv-

Tcov, Kal ft)? eari fiev ore ovBe crvaTparevoiev

eKeyeipiav Trpocpaai^o/Mevoi, oTTore 8e kuI ukoXov-

doiev, <jt)9 KaK(t)<; avcTTpaTevoLev. en Se yiyvco-

aKeiv e<f)aaav (f)dovovvTa<; fiev avTOv'i, et Tt acf)l<Tiv

dyaOov yiyvoiro, €(f)i]Bo/jievov<; B , el' Tt? av/x(popa

TrpoaiTLTrroi. iXeyovro 8k koX al aTTovBal e^eXt]-

Xvdevai Tot? M.aPTiv€vai tovtu) tw eVet al yuera

T7JV ev ^lavTCveia fid'^rjv TpiaKOvraerel'i yevojievai.

3 iirel S' ovk rjdekov KaOaipelv to. rei'^i], (Ppov-

pav (paivoucTiv eV avT0v<:.

'A7>;crtXao? fiev ovv iSe/jB)] t)/? TroXew? ucpelvai

eavTOV ravrrji: t:^? cttpartlyLa^, \eya>v otl rep

TTarpl avTOv
i)

tmv ^lavriveoyv 7To\l<; ttoXXo

vTTtjpeTt'jKot iv Tot? TTpof Meaai]V7]v iroXefioL^-

^Ay7]al7ro\c<i Be e^rjyaye Ttjv (f)povpdv koI fidXa

[lavaavLov tov •narpo<i avrov ^tXt/ceo? e^ovro^

TT/oo? Toy? iv ^iavTiveia tov Brjfiov 7rpoaTdTa<;.

4 0)9 Be ive^aXe, irpcoTov fiev ti]v yrjv eBtjov.

eirel Be ovS" ovto) KaOr/povv to, t<uxv> Td(f)pov

COpVTTC KVkXw TVepl TTJV TToXlV, TOt? fieV l)flL-

aeai twv crTpaTicoToyv 7rpoKadr)fievoi<i avv rot?

oifKoL'i Toyv Ta<ppev6vT(av, rot? S' iffiiaeatv
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could not be disloyal. Firstly, therefore, they sent s-6b.c.

to the Mantineans and ordered them to tear down
their wall, saying that they could not trust them
in any other way not to take sides with their ene-
mies. For they said they had noted not only that
the Mantineans had been sending corn to the Argives
when they themselves were making war upon that

people, but also that sometimes, on the pretext of a

holy truce, they had not served in the Lacedae-
monian armies at all, and when they had fallen into

line, had served badly. Furthermore, the Lacedae-
monians said they were aware that they were envious
if any good fortune came to them, and delighted if

any disaster befel them.^ It was also common talk

that the thirty years' truce, concluded after the
battle of Mantinea,2 had expired this year, so far as

the Mantineans were concerned. When, accord-

ingly, they now refused to tear down their walls, the
Lacedaemonians called out the ban against them.
Now Agesilaus requested the state to relieve

Iiim of the command of this expedition, saying
that the city of the Mantineans had rendered
his father many services in the wars against Mes-
sene ; Agesipolis, therefore, led forth the ban, even sss b.c.

though his father, Pausanias,^ was on exceedingly
friendly terms with the leaders of the popular party
in Mantinea. And when he had entered Mantinean

territory, he first laid waste the land
;
but since even

then they would not tear down the walls, he pro-
ceeded to dig a trench round about the city, with
one half of the soldiers sitting under arms in front

of the diggers to protect them, and the other half

1

cp. IV. V. 18. - In 418 b.o.
* Who was still living, though deposed and in exile, cp.

III. v. 25.
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epya^ofievoi^. eirel Se ^^eLpjaa-TO rj rat^poi;.

atr^aXco? ?')S?; kvkXm T€i^o<i irepl ttjv ttoXiv

a)KoS6/j,y](T€v. ala66fi€vo<; Be oti 6 Glro<i ev ttj

TToXet. TToXu? ivelr], €veTr]pLa<; yevofievr]'; ra> irpo-

adev erei, kcu voiJbi(Ta<i y^aXetrov 'iaeadai, el

8€i](T€i TToXvv 'X^povov Tpvxetv cnpaTeiai<; ttjv re

ttoXlv Kol rov<; avfifidyov^, a'ire')(u>ae rov peovra

irora/xov 8ta t/)9 TroXew? yuaV ovTa ev/xeyedi].

5 eix<^pa')(deiari^ Se Trj<i aTroppoiaf; fjpero to vSeop

iinep re rS)v vtto raif olKiai<; koI virep rojv viro

rut Telx^et Oe/xeXicov. ^pexo/Jiivcov Se rcov Karo)

TrXivOwv KUL irpoSiSovacov to,^ dvco, to fiev npcoTov

ippijyvvro to
Tet;3^o9, eireira he Kol eKXlvero. ol

he xpovov fiev rcva ^vXa avTijpeiSov xal i^'qxa-
VWVrO ft)9 /i^ TTLTTTOL 6 TTiipjo^' eTTcl he rjTTCovro

rov vharo<;, heicravTe^ firj trecrovro^ tttj rov kvkXw

Tet^^ou? hopidXcoToi yevoivro, Q)/j,oX6yovv irepi-

aipyjaeiv. ol he AaKehaifiovtoi ovk €(paaav cnrei-

aeadai, el firf xal hioiKioivro Kara Koo/xa^!. ol

S' av vofxiaavr€<i aiidyKtjv elvai, crvvecpaaav Kal

6 TayTa troirjcreLV. olofievcov he dirodaveladai, rcov

dpyoXi^ovrcov Kal rcov rov hrj/xov irpoararcov,

hieirpd^aro 6 Trarijp rrapd rov
^

AytjanroXiho^;

da(f)dX€iav avroU yeveadai aTraXXarrofievoL^i ck

T'^9 TToXecn'i, k^TjKovra ovai. xal dficfyorepcodev

fjiev T% ohov dp^d/xevoi drro rwv ttvXmv eyovre<;

ra hopara ol AaKehat/xoi'tot earaaav, Oeoofievoi

rov<i e^i6vra<i. Kal fiiaovvref; avrov<i 6/j,co<i direl-
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workin;^. And after the trench had been completed, 385 b.c.

he then without risk built a wall round about the city.

Learning, however, that the corn supply in the city
was abundant, since there had been a good harvest
the previous year, and thinking that it would be a

grievous thing if it should prove necessary to burden
both his state and its allies for a long period with

campaigns, he dammed up the river which flowed

through the city ;
and it was a very large one.

Its outflow being thus checked, the water rose not

only above the foundations of the houses but above
those of the city wall. Then as the lower bricks

became soaked and failed to support those above

them, the wall began first to crack and then to give

way. And the Mantineans for a time tried to prop
it up with timbers, and sought contrivances to pre-
vent the tower from falling ; but when they were no

longer able to resist the water, being seized with
the fear that if any portion of the encircling wall

fell they would become prisoners of war, they offered

to agree to tear down their walls. The Lacedae-

monians, however, said that they would not make
peace with them except on condition that they should

also dwell apart in villages. And they for their

part, coming to the conclusion that it was necessary,

agreed that they would do this also. Now the

partisans of Argos and the leaders of the popular

party expected that they would be put to death,
but the father of Agesipolis obtained from him the

promise that safety should be granted them as they
departed from the city, being sixty in number. So
on both sides of the road, beginning at the city

gates, stood the Lacedaemonians with their spears,

watching those who were coming out. And
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^ovTO avroiv paov fj
ol ^iXriaroi rwv MavTivewv.

KoX Tovro fiev elprjcrOw /jiiya TeK/j.ijpiov 7r€t,dap^ia<;.

'E/c Bk rovTov Ka0r}pe6>] p,€v to ret;^©?, SiMKiadrj

S' 17
yiavriveia reTpaxfj, Kaddirep to ap')(aloi>

WKOVV. KOi TO fJ,€V TTpCOTOV Tj-^OoVTO, OTl Ttt? flkv

virapxovaa^; olKia<i eSei Kadaipelv, aKXa<i Se

olKohopeiv etreX he ol e-)(OVTe<i ra? ovaLa<; iyyv-

Tepov pev (vKOvv TOiV )(ooplu>v ovtcov avrol<i irepl

Ta<; KQ)p,a^, dpiaroKpuTLa S i'X^poyvTO, uTrrjWa-

ypivoi S' ^aav tcov ^apecov Srjpaycoycov, fjhovTo

TOi? '7TeiTpayp,evoL<i. koI enrepbTTov pev avToc<i ol

AaKeSaipovioi ov KaG' ev, dWa kuto, KcopLrjv

eKaaTTjv ^evayov. avveaTparevovTO S" e/c t&v

Koypioiv TToXi) irpodvpoTepov rj ore ehi^piOKparovvTo.

Koi TO. p,ev Srj irepl MavTiveia<; ovrco SieTreTrpaKTo,

(70(po)repa)v yevopeicov ravrrj ye tcov dvOpcoTrcoi'

TO p,r]
8td Teix^v TTorapov Troietadai.

Ol S" eK 't'XeLovvro^ (pevyovTa alaOavopevoi

T0v<i KaKehatpoviov; iTnaKoirovvra^ rcov crvp,-

p,d)(^(ov
oTToloL Tive<i eKaarot iv tS> rroXepo) avroi<i

eyeyevrjVTO, Kaipov rjyrjadpivoi., eiropevOricTav el<i

AaKeBalpova Kal eBihacrKov a><i eo)? piev cr(pei<i

o'iKoi Tjaav, iSex^To re ^ iroXa tov<; AuKeBai-

poviov<i elf TO Tet;^09 koI (TvvecTTparevovro ottoc

TjyolvTO' eirel he a^d^
^

e^ejSoKov, a)9 CTre-

aOai pev ovSap,ou edeXoiev, povov^ Be iravrcov

' After a4)as the MSS. have avToi (or av-rovs) : Kel.

brackets, foUowiog Bisschop.
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although they hated them, nevertheless they kept 385 b.c.

their hands oft" them more easily than did the Man-
tineans belonging to the aristocratic party. Let this,

then, stand recorded as a striking example of good
discipline.

After this the wall was torn down and Mantinea
was divided into four separate villages, just as the

people had dwelt in ancient times. And at first

they were displeased, because they were compelled
to tear down the houses which they had and to build

others ; but the owners of the landed property, since

they not only dwelt nearer to their estates, which
were round about the villages, but also enjoyed an
aristocratic government and were rid of the trouble-

some demagogues, were pleased with what had been
done. And the Lacedaemonians sent mustering
officers to them, not singly, but one for each village.

Moreover, they came from their villages for service

in the Lacedaemonian army far more zealously than
when they were under a democratic government.
Thus ended the affair of the Mantineans, whereby
men were made wiser in this point at least—not
to let a river run through city walls.

And now the exiles from Phlius, as they observed S84 b.c.

that the Lacedaemonians were investigating to see

what sort of friends their several allies had proved
to be to them during the war, thinking that it was
an opportune time, proceeded to Lacedaemon and
set forth that so long as they were at home in Phlius,
the city had received the Lacedaemonians within its

walls, and its people had gone with them on their

campaigns wherever they led the way ; but that

after the Pliliasians had driven them into exile, they
had declined to follow anywhere, and had refused to
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dvOpcoTTCov KaKehaifioviov<i ov SexoiVTo €caa) tmv

9 ttvXmv. uKovaaaiv ovv ravra rot<; i(f>6poi<i d^iov

eho^ev eTn,aTpo(prj<i elvai. koI Trefx-\{ravTe<i Trpo?

rrjv t5)v ^PXeiacTLcov nroXiv eXejov (O? (jiLXoc fiev

01 (f)vydB6<; ttj AaKeSaifiovicov iroXei elev, dSc-

KovvTe<; S' ovSev <p€vyoL€v. d^iovv S' e<paaav fxt)

utt' dvdyKt]^, dXXd Trap" €k6vtcov Bt,a7rpd^aaOa(.

KaTeXdelv avrov<i. a Si] dKovaavT€<; ol ^Xecdaioi

eBeicrav
/jltj el a-rpaTevaaiVTO eV avrov<i, rcbv

evSodev Trapeirjadv riva avTov<i eh Tr]v troXiv.

Kol yap avyyevelf ttoXXoI evhov rjaav tS)v
(f>ev-

yovTcov Kol dXXo}<i €vp.€V€t<;, koI ola Br) iv rat?

7rX6KrTat9 TroXeai vecoTepcov Tiv6<i iiTLdvp^ovvTe'i

10 TrpayfiaToiv Kardyeiv ejBovXovTO ttjv ^vyrjv. tol-

avra /xev Br) (f)o^rjOevTe<;, iylrT)(f)icravTO KaTaBe)(^e-
aOai Tov<i (pvydBwi, Kol iKeivoL<i /xev diroBovvat

ra ip-cpavT) Krrjpara, tov^ Be rd eKeivcav irpia-

fxevov^ e'/c Brjfxoaiov Tr)V TLpLr)V diroXa^elv el Be

71 ap(f)iXoyov Trpo^ dXX't]Xov<i yiyvotro, Blkt/ Bia-

Kpidrjvai. KOL ravja /j,ev av nepl twv ^XeLacriwv

(^vydBwv iv eKeivw rw xpovw eTTeirpaKTo.
11 'E^ ^AKdvOov Be Kol ^AiroXXcoviWi, amep pukyi-

(TTai TMv irepl "OXvvdov TroXecov, Trpecr/Sef? d(f>i-

Kovro eh AaKeBaijxova. dKovaavre<i 8' ol
€<j}opoi.

cov eveKa r)Kov, irpoarjyayov avTOv<} ttoo? re rr)v

12 eKKXrjcnav Kal tou? (TV/xp,d^ov^. evda Brj KXei-

y€vr)<; ^AKavOio^ eXe^ev Ti dvBpe<i AaKeBai/xoviol
re KUL avp.fxa'^oi, olofieda Xavddveiv vfxd^ irpdypa
414
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receive the Lacedaemonians—and them alone of all S84 b.c

men—within their gates. When the epiiors heard
these things, they decided that the matter deserved
attention. Accordingly they sent to the city of the
Phliasians and said that the exiles were friends of
the Lacedaemonian state and had been exiled for
no wrong-doing. They said further that they deemed
it proper to effect their return from banishment, not

by compulsion, but by voluntary consent of the
Phliasians. Upon hearing this the Phliasians con-
ceived the fear that if the Lacedaemonians made
an expedition against them, some of the people
within the walls would let them into the city. For
not only were there many kinsmen of the exiles in
the city, and people who were friendly to them for

other reasons, but also, as is indeed usual in most
cities, some desired a change of government and
therefore wanted to bring back the exiles. On
account, then, of such fears, the Phliasians voted to
take back the exiles and to restore to them their

undisputed property, those who had purchased such

property to recover the price of it from the public
treasury ;

and if any dispute should arise in any case
between these purchasers and the exiles, it was to be
settled by legal process. Thus ended, in its turn,
this incident of the Phliasian exiles at that time.
Then there came ambassadors to Lacedaemon from 333 b.c

Acanthus and Apollonia, which are the largest of the
cities in the neighbourhood of Olynthus. And when
the ephors heard with what object they had come,
they brought them before the Lacedaemonian as-

sembly and the allies. Thereupon Cleigenes of Acan-
thus spoke as follows :

" Men of Lacedaemon and
of the allied states, we think you are unaware that
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fieya <pv6fji€vov iv rfj 'KWdBi. on fiev yap twv

cttI B^a«779 jxe'yicTri TToXt? "OXvvOo^ crxeSov irdv-

re? eTTLaracrde. ovroi rwv iroXewv TrpoarjjdyovTo

60' oSre v6/xoi<; rot? avrol<; 'X^pj^adai koi (Tvp,'no\i-

T€V€iv, eireira 8e Kal twv fiec^ovcov irpoaeKafBov

Tiva<i. eK Be tovtov e7re%e//077crar kol rd^ rrjs

yiaKeBovLUs 7ro\et9 iXevdepovv aTTo ^A/jluvtov tov

13 MaKeSovcov ^aai\e(o<i. eVet Be eiat'jKOuaav a'l

iyyvraTa avrwv, Ta')(y Kai cm, Ta<? Troppco Kai

pL€i^ov<; iiTopevovTO- koX KareXLTro/jiev ?;/Aetv h)(^ov-

Ta<y i]Sr} a'A,X,a<? re TroXXa? Kal l]eX\av, ijirep

fieyia-Tij tmv iv Ma«:e5orta TroXeMV Kal W/ivvTav
Be ijuOavoixeda dTTO^Mpovvrd re €k tmv iroXecov

Kal ocrov ovk iKTreirrcoKOTa yjBrj eV Trdarji; MaKe-
Bovia<i. 7refi-\jravTe<i Be Kal Trpo'i y/xd<; Kal tt/jo?

\\7roXX(ovidra<; ol 'OXvvdioi Trpoelrrov rjpLiv on el

firj Trapecro/xeOa avaTparevcrop-evoi, eKeivoi e0

r;/AO? toiev.

14 'H/czet? Be, (o dvBpe^ AaKeBaifiovioi, ^ovXo-

p.€0a /xev TOi? 7raTpioi<; v6/j,ot<; ')(^pT]adai Kal

avToiroXlrai elvar el fievroi /x?) ^orjOrjaei n<;,

dvdyKi] Kal rjpXv fiCT^ eKeivwv yiyveaOai. KatTOi

vvv y ijBrj avTOi<i elalv oTiXlTai fiev ovk iXarrovi

oKjaKoaioiv} TreXracnal Be rroXv TrXetou? rj
rocrov-

Tor iTTTret'? ye /.levTOi, edv Kal »;/L(,et9 /xer avroyv

15 yevcofieOa, eaovrai TrXeioi'? 17 ^tXioi. KareXiTTO-

p.ev Be Kal WOrjvaicov Kal ^^okotmv 7rpeal3ei<; t'/S?;

avToOi. rjKouopev Be (o? Kal avTol< OXuv6ioi<i

€\lrrj(f)i(rfievoj' et-q avj.Liref.i-neiv TTpeaj3ei<; els ravra<i

^ oKTaKnaicv : Kel. marks this word ae corrupt. Tli

number seems far too small.
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a great danger is springing up in Greece. To be sure, 383 3.0

almost all of you know that Olynthus is the largest
of the cities on the coast of Thrace. These Olyn-
thians, in the first place, attached to themselves some
of the cities with the provision that all should live

under the same laws and be fellow-citizens, and then

they took over some of the larger cities also. After

this they undertook, further, to free the cities of

Macedonia from Amyntas, king of the Macedonians.
And when the nearest of them gave their allegi-

ance, they speedily proceeded against those which
were farther away and larger ; and we left them al-

ready in possession of a great number of Macedonian

cities, including especially Pella, which is the largest
of the cities in Macedonia. We also had information

that Amyntas was withdrawing from his cities and
had already been all but driven out of all Macedonia.

The Olynthians, furthermore, sent to us and to the

Apollonians and announced to us that if we did not

present ourselves to join them in their campaigns,

they would come against us.

"As for ourselves, however, men of Lacedaemon,
we desire to live under the laws of our fathers and
to be citizens of our own city ; but unless some one-

shall come to our aid, it will be necessary for us

also to be united with them. And yet at this moment

they already have not less than eight hundred hop-
lites and far more than that number of peltasts ;

while as for hoi'semen, if we also become united with

them, they will have more than one thousand. Again,
we left ambassadors both of the Athenians and of

the Boeotians already there. And we heard reports
that the Olynthians on their side had voted to send

ambassadors with them to these states in regard to
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Ta? TToXet? irepl av^fxaxi'CL^- Kairoi el roa-aini]

Bvvafi,i<; TTpocryevrjaeTai rrj re A0rjvairov Kat

f)r]^alo)v la^ui, opare, e(f)'>],
o-nws /xrj ovKeri

€v/jL€Ta)(eipLaTa ecnai eKelva vplv. eTrel Se kuI

TloTeiBaiav e^ovaiv eVt tg) laOp-w T779 T\aXX,rivi]<i

ovaav, vofiL^ere koX Ta<; evTo? Tavrr]<i TroXet? vttt]-

k6ov<; eaeadai avroiv. TeKfir'jpiov S' ert earco vp.lv

KoX Tovro oTt, tV^upfti? avrai al iroXei^ 7T€(f)6^r]v-

rar paXicja 'yap piaovaai tou9 0\vvdiov<i opito^;

ovK eToXpLrja-av p.eB' rjpLwv ttpeer^eia<i irepLireLV

16 Ztha^ov(Ta<i ravra. ivvoy'^crare he Koi rohe, ttw?

etVo9 vpa<i T% pLev Botwria? eTnpbeXT^Orjvai oiro)^

pLT} Kad^ €V ecr), ttoXv Se peit^ovo's aBpoi^opbevri<;

hvvdp,eo3^ apeXrjaai, Koi ravTi]<; ov Kara ytiv p,6-

vov, aWa koX Kara OdXarrav la-'xypa<; 'yiyvo-

pev>i<i. Tt <yap B7] Koi epLiroScov, oirov ^vka pev

vavrrrjyijaipa ev avrfj ttj %<>>/)« ecrrt, ')(pr]p,dT(ov

Be irpocrohoi e/c ttoWcov pev Xipuevcov, ck ttoXXwv

S' ipbTTopicov, TToXvavOpanria ye p,r]v 8ta rrjv ttoXv-

17 aniav V7rdp'X,ei; dXXd pbrjv koI yeiTOve^ y elcriv

avroi'i SpaKe<; oi d^acrtXevToi, o? OepaTvevovai

pev Kol vvv rjhrj toi"? ^OXvvdiov^' el he utt' eKei-

vov^^ eaovrai, iroXXi] koI avTrj huvapi^ Trpoayevoir

av avTol<;. rovrcov ye p-qv dKoXovdovvTcav koi to.

ev T(S Tlayyaioy 'y^pvaeia %etpa av avTol<; ijhrj

opeyoi. Koi touto)v rjpeZ^ ovhev Xeyopev 6 n ov

Kal ev Tw TMV ^OXvvdlcov h)]p,fj) pvpt-oXeKTov icni.

18 TO ye p>]v (ppoi'Tjpa avrcov ti dv Ti<i Xeyoi; Kal

' fKflyovs MSS. : iKfivots Kel.
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the matter of an alliance. Now if so great a power
is to be added to the present strength of the Athe-

nians and Thebans, take care," he said,
" lest you

find that situation no longer easy to handle. Further-

more, since the Olynthians are in possession of Poti-

daea, which is on the isthmus of Pallene, be sure

that the cities included within Pallene will also be

subject to them. And let this fact also be a further

evidence to you that these cities have come to fear

the Olynthians mightily
—that although they feel

the utmost hatred toward the Olynthians, neverthe-

less they did not dare to send ambassadors with us

to set forth these things. You should consider this

question also, how you can consistently, after having
taken care in the case of Boeotia to prevent its

being united, nevertheless disregard the gathering
of a much greater power, and what is more, a power
which is becoming strong not by land only, but also

by sea. For what indeed is there to hinder such

expansion, seeing that the country itself possesses

ship-timber and has revenues from many ports and

many trading-places, and likewise an abundant

population on account of the abundance of food ?

And further, mark you, they have for neighbours
those Thracians who are under no king. They even
now are paying court to the Olynthians ; and if

they should come under their sway, this also would
be a great power added to the Olynthians. Then,
if the Thracians were their followers, straightway
the gold mines of Mount Pangaeum also would
beckon to them. And there is not one of these

things which we say which is not also said thousands

of times among the people of Olynthus. As for

their pride, how could one describe it ? For the
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>yap 6eo<; left)? iiroirjaev a/xa tw hvvaaOai Kal

ra (f)povtjfjLara av^eaOai rwv avOpcoTrcov.

'H/u.et9 /i€V ovv, 60 avhpe<; Aa/ceSaifiovioi re koI

(TVjjbna')(pi, e^ayyeWofiev otl ovtco ruKel e')(er

vfi€L<; Be ^ovXeuecrOe, el SoKel d^ia eTnpie\eia<; elvai.

Bel ye iirjv vjia^ koI rohe elBevat, co^ fjv etp^Ka-

fxev Svva/xiv fieydXrjv ovaav, outtco BvcnraXaiaTo'i

icFTLv. ai yap ctKOvaat, rwv iroXecov t?}? TToXtreta?

KOivoivovaai, avrai, civ ti IBcocnv avTiTTokov, rciX^

19 diTocrTtjcTOVTai' el fxevToi avyKXetcrdrjaovTai rat^

re i7nyafji{,ai<> Kal eytCTi^aecn Trap oKKifKoi^, as

eyp-rjcfiiafievoi elai, Kal yvcoaovraL on fxera rcoi'

KparouvTfov eTreadai KepBaXeov earlv wairep
^

Ap-
KaSes, orav fied^ vp^wv icoa-i, rd re avTwv awi^ovcn

Koi TO, dWorpia dpTrd^ovaiv, Xcrcos ovKed^ ofioiais

evXvra ecnai.

20 Ae')(jdevT(i)V he tovtcov iSiSocrav oi KaKeBai-

povioi rols (TVfip.dxoi'i \6yov Kal eKeXevov cvfi-

^ovXeveiv 6 ri yiyvwaKei ti<; dpiajov rfj IleXo-

TTOvvrjaca re Kal rot? <Tvp.p,d)(OLS. eK tovtov

pevTot TroKXol p-ev avvqyopevov arparcav iroielv,

p,dXcaTa Be ol /SovXopevoi ^apl^eadai rols Aa/te-

Baipovioi<;, Kal eBo^e 7rep,7Teiv to et? tou9 pvpiovs
21 avvrayp^a eKacrrrjv iroXiv. Xoyoi Be eyevovro

dpyvpiov re dvr dvBpwv e^etvai BtBovat rfj ^ou-

Xop,evr} TOiv TToXecov, rpico^oXov Alyivaiov Kara

dvBpa, i7nrea<; re ei ti<; irapey^oL, ovtI rerrdpuiv
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deity, perhaps, has so ordered it that men's pride 883 b.o.

should increase with their power.
" We, then, men of Lacedaemon and of the alHed

states, report that such are the conditions there ; it

is for you to deliberate as to whether they seem to

deserve attention. But you must understand this

also, that the power which we have described as

great is not yet hard to wrestle with. For such of

the cities as share in the citizenship of Olyntluis un-

willingly, these, I say, will quickly fall away if they
see any opposing force presenting itself; if, however,

they once become closely connected by reciprocal

rights of intermarriage and of property, which have

already been voted, and find that it is profitable to be

on the side of the conqueror—even as the Arcadians

when they go with you keep their own possessions
safe and plunder those of others— then, it may
be, this confederacy will no longer be so easy to

break up."
When these things had been said, the Lacedae-

monians gave their allies permission to speak and
bade them advise whatever course anyone of them
deemed best both for Peloponnesus and for the allies.

Thereupon many, especially those who desired to

gratify the Lacedaemonians, advocated raising an

army, and it was decided that each state should send

its proportionate contingent for an army of ten thou-

sand. Proposals were also made that any state which
so desired should be allowed to give money instead

of men, three Aeginetan
^ obols per day for each

man, while if any state normally furnished horsemen,

pay equal to that of four hoplites should be given for

^ The Aeginetan obol was worth nearly half as mucli again
as the Attic

; cp. I. v. 5.
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22 ottXitmv rov /xiaOov rw iTTTret hihocrdai' el Se ti<;

roiv TToXecov eKKiirot ttjv (npaTidv} e^elvai Aa/ce-

Sai/j.ovloi<; iin^ijfiLovv a-raTrjpi Kara top avhpa
23 T^9 i)fx,€pa<;. eVet Se ravra eSo^ev, avacTTavre^ ol

^

AKcLvdiOL iraXiv ehiZacTKOv co<i ravra KoXa fiev

€11] TO,
"^Irrjcfjicr/jiaTa,

ov fj,€VTOi BvvaTU ra'^v Trepav-

Orjvai. ^eXriov ovv ecpacrav elvai, iv w ainrj rj

TrapacTKeur] adpoi^ocro, q)<; Td')(^L(na avhpa e^eX-

Oelv ap'XpvTa KaX 8vva/Jiiv €k AaKe8alfjLov6<; re,

6(T7] av TCi')(v e^eXOoi, koX ck tcov aXXwv iroXewv

TovTOV jap yevofierov Ta9 re ovttq) irpoaKe'X^oipri-

Kvia<; TToXei? crrrjvai av Kal Ta<; /9e/5tacr//,eVa<?

24 rj-TTOv av crviji/xa)(^eiv. So^dvTcov Be Kal tovtoov,

eKTre/jLTTOVcTiv ol AaKehaLpbovioL ^vSa/xlSav, Kal

avv avTW veoSap-(i)Bei<i re Kal tmv irepioLKcov Kal

TOiv XKipLTiov avBpa<; o)? Sfcr^iXtoL'?. o fiivTOi

Y^vBafx[.Sa<; e^ioiv ^oi^iBav rov dBe\(j)ov iBerjdrj

TCOV e(pop(i)V TOL'9 v7ro\€i7ro/jievov<; twv eavrco

TTpoaTerayfievaiv dOpotcravTa fieTievar avTO<; Be

eTTel d(f)iKeTO et? ra eVt ©paKij'; ywpia, Tal<; fxev

Beo/xevai^ rcov iroXewv ^povpov<; eirenTre, Ylorei-

Baiav Be Kal TrpocreXa^ev eKovaav, <7vpLyL,a')(ov tjBt)

cKelvaiv ovaav, Kal evrevOev 6p/jico/jievo<i eVoXeyuet

wcr-nep eiKO<i top eXaxTft) e')(ovTa Bvvafjbiv.

25 'O Be ^OL^iBa<;, etrel rjOpoicrOrjaav avTO) ol vtto-

\ei(f)Oevre^ rov ^vBajmlBov, Xa/Scbv avToiii; iiro-

'
!TTpa.Ti6.v MSy. : ffTparelav Kel.
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each horseman
; and if any one of the states should 883 b.c.

fail to send its contingent to the army, the Lacedae-
monians were to be permitted to fine such state a
stater ^

per day for each man. When these things
had been decided upon, the Acanthians rose again
and declared that wliile these measures were excel-

lent, it nevertheless was not possible for them to be

speedily carried out. They said it was better, there-

fore, that while this expedition was gathering, a com-
mander should set out with all possible speed with a
force from Lacedaemon, of such size as could take the
field quickly, and likewise from the other states

;
for

if this were done, the cities which had not yet gone
over to the Olynthians would take no step in that

direction, and those which had been coerced would be
less likely to continue in alliance with them. This plan
also was adopted, and the Lacedaemonians sent out

Eudamidas, and with him emancipated Helots and men
of the Perioeci and the Sciritans''' to the total number
of about two thousand. Now Eudamidas on setting
out requested the ephors to allow Phoebidas, his

brother, to gather together all the troops assigned to

him which were left behind and to follow after him
;

as for himself, when he reached the region of the
Thracian coast, he sent garrisons to such of the cities

as desired them, gained possession of Potidaea, which
came over voluntarily, although it was already an

ally of the Olynthians, and making that city his

base of operations, carried on war in the way one

naturally would who had an inferior foi'ce.

Then Phoebidas, after he had gathered together
the remaining portion of Eudamidas' troops, took

'
i.e. two drachmas.

* A people who lived on the northern frontier of Laconia.
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pev€TO. 0)9 S' iyevovTO €v (^i}/3ai<;, ecrrpaTOTre-

hevaavTo puev e^o) tt}? iroXeoi^ rrepl to yvfxvdacov

araaia^ovTtov Se tcov ®7]/3aicov, 7ro\€/j.ap')(^ovvT€^

fikv ervy^avov ^l<rp.T]Via<; re koI AeovTtdSriq, Bcd-

(popoi Be 6vTe<; dX\.7']\oi<i kcll dp)(^Tjyb<i eKarepo'i

TUiv eraipicop. 6 jxev ovv ^\ap,rivla<i Sia to piaof
TCOV AaKeSatfiovLcov ovBe iTrXrjcria^e to3 ^oi^lBa.

6 fievToi AeovTidBrjii aXXo)^ T6 iOepdirevev avTov,

26 KoX eVet elaroKetooBr}, eXeye raSe* "E^ecrxt croi, S)

^OL^iha, Tfjhe Trj i]fiepa /xeytara dyaOd rfi aeav-

Tov TTaTpihi vvovpyfjaai' idv yap dKoXovd)]aT)<i

ep,ol avv Tot9 oTrXiVaf?, elad^oi ae eyco eh Trjv

aKporroKiv. tovtov Be <^jevop,evov vopt^e rd^ ©77-

/9a9 TravTdTracnv vtto AaKeBaipoviot<i koI rip.iv

27 TOt? vp€Tepoi<; <f)i\oi<; eaeadac. KUiToi vvv piv,

o)? 6pa<i, dTTOKeKijpvKTat p,T]Beva p,eTd aov aTpa-
Teveiv Syj^aioyv eV '0\vvdlov<i' edv Be ye arv

TaiiTa p.ed' rjp,o}v irpd^rj^, evOv<i aoi i]p,el<i ttoWov^

p,ev oTrXtra?, ttoWov^ Be tTTTrea? a-vp,TreiJ.-\lropev

wcrre ttoWtj Buvdp,ei ^07]6i]aeL<i Ta> dBeXcpw, koa

€V (p pLeXXei eKelvo<i ^'OXvvdov KuracrTpecjieaOat,

av KaTeaTpap,p,evo<; ecret @j]/3a<;, ttoXv yctet^oj tto-

28 Xiv ^OXvvdov. dKovaa<i Be Tavra 6 <i>oi^iBa<;

dveK0V(f)La6r]' koI yap rjv rov \apirp6v tl Trotfjaai

TToXv pdXXov i)
TOu ^rjv €paaTr]<i, ov pevroL \oyi-

(XTiKo^i ye ovBe rrdw (fypovipo^ eBoKei elvai. eirel

Be Q)poX6yriae Tavra, 7rpoopp,i]aai p,ev avrbv exe-
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them under his command and began his march. And sss b.c.

when they arrived in the district of Thebes, they
encamped outside the city, near the gymnasium.
Now since the Thebans were divided by factions, it

chanced that Ismenias and Leontiades, who were

polemarchs,^ were at variance with one another, and
both of them leaders of their respective political
clubs. Hence Ismenias, on account of his hatred for

the Lacedaemonians, did not even go near Phoebidas.

Leontiades, however, not only paid court to him in

various ways, but when he had become intimate

with him, spoke to him as follows :
"
Phoebidas, it is

within your power this day to render the greatest
service to your fatherland ; for if you will follow me
with your hoplites, I will lead you into the Acropolis.
And this once accomplished, be sure that Thebes
will be completely under the control of the Lacedae-
monians and of us who are your friends ; whereas

now, as you see, proclamation has been made forbid-

ding any Theban from serving with you against the

Olynthians. But if you join with us and accomplish
this deed, we will at once send with you many hop-
lites and many horsemen

;
so that you will go to the

aid of your brother with a large force, and while he
is getting ready to subdue Olynthus, you will already
have subdued Thebes, a far greater state than Olyn-
thus." When Phoebidas heard this, he was filled

with buoyant hopes ;
for he was a man with a far

greater passion for performing some brilliant achieve-

ment than for life itself, although, on the other hand,
he was not regarded as one who weighed his acts or

had much practical wisdom. And when he had agreed
to the plan, Leontiades directed him to set out on

* The poleniarcha were the chief officials of Thebes.
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Xevaev, Mcrtrep (TVveaK€vacrfievo<; rjv et? to dirie-

vaf 'HvLKa 5' av rj Kaip6<;, tt/oo? ae rj^a> eyco, €<^rj 6

29 KeovTidhi]<i, Kol avT6<i <toi rjryrjaoixai. ev oo Se
rj

fiev ^ov\t) eKadrjTo ev rf) ev dyopd arod 8td to

Ta<i yvvaiKa^ ev jfi KaSfxeia Oea/iocpopid^eiv,

6epov<i he ovTO<i teal iiear}fxj3pia<i irXeiarr] rjv eprj-

fiLa ev Tat9 ohol<;, ev rovrw irpoaeXdaa'; e<^' Xttttov

AeovTidSj]^ d7ro(TTp€(f)ei re tov ^oi^ihav koX

i^yelrat ev6v<; et9 rrjv aKpoTroXtv. KaTaarrjaa^ S'

eKel TOV ^oc^iSav Kal Tov<i /ier' avTOv koI irapa-
8ov<; Tr)v ^aXavdypav auTw twv Trv\o)v, kol elTToyu

fMrjoeva irapievat elf tt)v aKpoiroXiv ovTiva fxt)

avTo<; KcXevoi, €vdv<; eiropeveTO tt/jo? ttjv ^ovXijv.
30 eXdoov 8e elve TaSe' "Oti /xiv, to dv8pe<i, Aa/te-

8ai,/j,oviot KaTe)(^ovai ttjv dxpoTToXiv, /j,r]8ev ddv-

fieiTe' ov8ev\ ydp (paai TroXe/xioi tJkeiv, oaTi<i firj

TToXe/xov epd' eyco 8e tov v6/j,ov KeXevovTO^ e^eivai

TToXefidpy^q) Xa^etv, et rt? SoKec d^ia OavuTov

TToielv, Xa/uL^dvco tovtovI ^la/xrjvCav, a)9 noXefio-
TTOtovvTa. Kal vfieif 8e ol Xo)(^ayoi re koI oi /iera
TOVTwv TeTay/j.evoi, dviaTaaOe, Kal Xa/36vTe<;

31 diraydyeTe tovtov evda el'pyjTac. ol fxev 8r) eiSore^

TO irpdyp,a Traprjadv tc Kal eireidovTO Kal avve-

Xdfi/3avov. TOiv 8e firj elhoTOiv, evavTicov 8e ov-

Twv Tot? irepl AeovTtd8rjv, ol [xev e(f>evyov €v6v<i

e^o) Tj}? 7ro\e&J9, 8elaavTe<i firj aTroddvoiev ol 8e

Kal o'iKa8e TrpoJTOv d7re)(^copriaav eirel 8e elpyfxevov

1 The Tlieban Acropolis, which was the usual meeting-place
of the senate.
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his way, prej)ared as lie was lo depart from I'hebes. 383 b.(

" And when the proper time arrives," said Leontiades,"
I will return to you and act as your guide myself."

Accordingly, while the senate was in session in the

portico in the market-place, for the reason that the
women were celebrating the festival of the Thesmo-

phoria in the Cadmea,i and while, inasmuch as it was
summer and midday, the streets were entirely
deserted, at this time Leontiades rode out on horse-
back to overtake Phoebidas, turned him back, and led
him straight to the Acropolis. And after establishing
Phoebidas there with the troops under his command,
giving him the key to the gates, and telling him to

let no one into the Acropolis unless he himself so

ordered, he proceeded at once to the meeting of the
senate. And when he had arrived there, he spoke
as follows :

" Be not at all despondent, gentlemen,
because the Lacedaemonians are in possession of the

Acropolis ;
for they say that they have not come as

enemies to anyone who is not eager for war; as for

me, since the law directs that a polemarch shall

have power to arrest any man who seems to be

doing deeds which deserve death, I arrest Ismenias

here, as an instigator of war. Therefore do you
captains, and you who have been detailed with

them, arise, seize this man, and lead him away to

the place where you have been directed to take
him." Now those who knew of the plan were of

course present, obeyed the order, and seized Isme-
nias ; but of those who did not know about it and
were opponents of Leontiades and his party, some
fled at once out of the city, fearing that they would
be put to death ; others withdrew at first to their

homes
;
when they learned, however, that Ismenias
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rov ^]crfj,i]i'Lav rjaOoino ei' rf] Kah/jLeia, Tore dt]

direx^f^prjaav et? ra^ 'AO^va<i ol ravTii 'yi'^vui-

aKouT€<i
^

AvSpoKXelSa re xal ^Icrfirjvia fxaXiCTTa

rpiaKOfXioc.
32 '129 Se ravT^ eireirpaKro, TroXep.ap'^^ov pev avrl

^\(TpurjVLov aWov eiXovro, 6 Be AeovTidSr]^ €vdv<i

et? AaKeSaL/xova eiropevero. yvpe 8' ixel rov<;

p,ev i(j)6pov<i KoX Trj<i TroXew? to TrXr/do'i ^aXeTTW?

e^ovTWi ra> <I>o//3tSa, oti ov iTpoaTa')(devTa vito

TTJ^ 7roXe&J9 ravTa eVeTryoa^ef o p^evrot ^Ayyjal-

Xao9 eXeyev ore el p,ev jSXa^epa Trj AaKshaipbovi

ireTrpax^'i ^I'r;, BiKaio^; eiij l^rjpnovaOaL, el Be

dyadd, dp\alov elvai v6p,ipov e^elvai rd roiaina

avToa'x^eSid^etv. Auto ovv toOt', €(f)ri, irpoarjKei

aKOirelv, Trorepov djaOd r)
/ca/cd eari rd rreTrpa-

yp,eva.
33 "ETTetTU pLevroL o AeovTid8}]<; iXOwv eh toi'9

eKK\7jTov<i eXeye roidSe' "AvSpef AaKehaip-ovLoi,

0)9 p-ev 7roXepitK(o<i el\ov hpui' ol %r)/3aloi, rrplv

TO, vvv ireirpaypieva yeveaOai, koI vp.el's eXeyere'

ecopdre yap del TOvrov<; toI<; p,€V vp,eTepoi<;

8vcrp,eveac (})iXiK(o<i e^ovra^i, roi^ S' vp.erepot,';

(f)LXoi<; e'x^dpoi)^ 6vTa<;. ovk eirl p-ev rov ev Tlei-

pacel 8rjp.ov, nroXep^icorarop opra vpXv, ovk -qde-

Xrjaav avarparevetv; ^coicevat, Be, ore vp,d<i
'

34 evp.epet<i 6pra<i ecopcop, eirearpdrevop ; dXXd p,i}v

nal 7rpb<i OXvp6iov<i el86re<; vp,a<i rroXepiop eK(f)e-

povra^ crvp.p.a'xlav eiroiovvro, Kal vpuec^ ye rore

piep del rrpoaeixere rop povv rrore dKOvaeaSe

^la^op-evovq avrovf rijp BoKoriav vcp^ avroh'

*
i/xas MSS. : UjUif Kt)l.
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was imprisoned in the Cadmea, then all those who 383 b.c

held the same views as Androcleidas and Ismenias

retired to Athens, to the number of about three

hundred.

When these things had been accomplished, they
chose another polemarch in place of Ismenias,
but Leontiades proceeded at once to Lacedaemon.
There he found the ephors and the majority of the

citizens angry with Phoebidas because he had acted

in this matter without authorization by the state.

Agesilaus, however, said that if what he had done
was harmful to Lacedaemon, he deserved to be

punished, but if advantageous, it was a time-honoured
custom that a commander, in such cases, had the

right to act on his own initiative.
" It is precisely

this point, therefore," he said,
" which should be

considered, whether what has been done is good or

bad for the state."

Then Leontiades came before the assembly and

spoke as follows :

" Men of Lacedaemon, that the

Thebans were hostile to you before what has now
been done came to pass, you were wont to say

yourselves ; for you saw that they were always

friendly to your enemies, and enemies to yoin* friends.

Did tliey not refuse to join you in the campaign

against the Athenian commons in Piraeus, who were

bitter enemies of yours, and did they not, on the other

hand, march against the Phocians because they saw

that you were well disposed towards them ? Again,

knowing that you were making war upon the Olyn-
thians, they undertook to conclude an alliance with

them, and you in those past days were always

uneasily watching for the time when you should hear

that they were forcing Boeotia to be under their
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elvat' viiv S" eVet ra^e ireTrpaKTai, ouBev u/.ia<; Set

&T]^aLov<i (^ojSetcrdar aA-X' apKeaet v/jlIv /xLKpa

(TKvrdXt] wctt' eKeWev TrdvTa UTrrjpeTeiadat oaeov

av herjcrOe, idv Mairep r}fiel<; vficov, ovto) kuI vp.el'i

35 rjixwv eTTi/xeXi^aOe. uKOVOvcn ravra rot? AaKe-

SaifMOvioi^ eSo^e t/]V re aKpoiroXtv toarrep Kurel-

\r}7rTo (j^vXarreiv koI ^\crp.iivia Kpiaiv TTOLTjaai.

eK he TOVTOV irepLiTovai SiKaara^; Aa/ceSaLfxovicov

fiev T/je69, ciTTo 8e rcov crv/x/jLa^iBcov eva d(f eKa-

<TTr)<; Kol fiLKpa^ KaX fi€yd\t]<; 7ro\e<w9. eVei 8e

a-vv6Ka6l^eTO ro BiKaarripiov, rore 8r) KarTjyo-

pelro Tov ^la/xrjviov koI co? ^ap/Sapll^oi koI cb?

^evo'i Tft) Yiepcrrj eii ovhevl dyada> rrj'i 'EXXaSo?

'ye'yevtijJievo'i eh] Koi co? to)v Trapa ^aaiXeco^ XP^~

fidrwv p,eTei\7)(f)(i)<i et'77 Koi otl Trj<i ev rrj 'KWdSt

rapay^rj^; 7rd(Tr}<i €Keiv6<i re Kal ^AvSpoK\eL8a<;

36 alridiraTOL elev. he aTreXoyeiTO pev tt^oo? irdvTa

ravTa, ov fievroi eTreide <ye ro
p,r) ov p,e'yaXo7rpd-

yfxcov re Kal KUKOTrpdypcov elvat. Kal eKeivo<{ fiev

KaTeyjrijtpLaOt] xal dTroOvrjaKeL' ol he irepl Aeov-

ruihi-jv elyjov re rtjp rrokiv Kal roi<i AaKehaip,opLoc<i

ere TrXeio) innjperovv rj trpoaerdrrero avrol<i.

37 'Vovrwv hr] rreTrpaypevcov ol AaKehaip,6vioi

TToXif irpodvpoTepov ri]V et? rr)v "OXwOov arpa-
ridv crvvarreareXXov. Kal eKTrepirovat, TeXevriav

p,ev dppocrrt]v, rrjv h et? tou9 ixvpLov<; avvra^Lv
avroi re d7ravra<i crvve^eTrep^Trov, Kal et? rd^i

avpipa'xiha'i TroXei? aKvrdXa^ hieTrep^irov, KeXev-

ovre<i uKoXovOelv TeXevria Kara rb h6yp,a ro)v
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sway ; but now that this stroke has been accom- 383 bo.

plished, there is no need of your fearing the

Thebans ; on the contrary, a brief message from you
will suffice to secure from that quarter all the

support that you may desire, provided only you
show as much concern for us as we have shown
for you." Upon hearing these words the Lace-

daemonians resolved, so long as the Acropolis had
been seized, to keej) it garrisoned, and to bring
Ismenias to trial. Accordingly they sent out as

judges three Lacedaemonians and one from each of

the allied states, whether small or great. And it

was not until the court held its sitting that charges
were brought against Ismenias,—that he was a sup-

porter of the barbarians, that he had become a

guest-friend of the Persian satrap to the hurt of

Greece, that he had received a share of the money
whicli came from the King, and that he and Andro-
cleidas were chiefly responsible for all the trouble

and disorder in Greece. To all these charges he
did indeed make a defence, but he failed to per-
suade the court that he was not a man of great
and evil undertakings. So he was pronounced

guilty and put to death ;
as for Leontiades and

Iiis party, they held possession of Thebes and gave
the Lacedaemonians their support in even more
than was demanded of them.

After these things had been accomplished, the 382 b.c.

Lacedaemonians with much more spirit set about

dispatching the joint army to Olynthus. They sent

out Teleutias as governor, and not only sent with him
their own full contingent of the total ten thousand

men, but also transmitted official dispatches to the

various allied states, directing them to follow Teleutias
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avfxfxd-)(^u)V. Koi oX re aWoi Trpodv/jLw; tw Te-

Xevria vTnjpeTOUv, koi yap ovk axapicrro'; iSoKei

elvai Tot? uTTOvpyovai ri, Koi
77 twv ®r)^aiwv he

7ro\t<;, are koi ^KyrjcriXdov ovro'i avTW d8e\(f)ov,

38 7rpoOv/j.(o<; crvve7r€p,y{re Kal oTrXtra? koI iTnrea'i. 6

he (JTTevhwv /jlIv ov fidXa eiropevero, e7ri/jLe\6fievo<;

Si Tov re
fir) dSiKoov tou? (f)i\ov^ TropeveaOai Kal

ToO ft)? TrXeccTTrjv hwafiLv ddpoi^eiv. TrpoeTrefiTre

he Kol TT/Oo? ^A/jLvvrav, /cal r/^lov avTov /cal ^eVof9

fiicrOovaOai Kal toi^ TrXrjaiov ^aaiXevai \priixaTa

hiSovai, ft)9 crup,/jidxou<; elvai, eiirep /SouXono ttjv

dpxhv dvaXa^elv. eTrefiTre he Kal tt/oo? Aephav
TOV 'EXifiia<; dp)(^ovTa, hthdcrKwv on ol ^OXvvOioi

KaT€(TTpa/M/j,evot ttjv fxei^o) hvvapnv MaKehovia-;

clev, Kal OVK dv)](T0vcn ttjv iXdrrco, el fxij rt?

39 avrov<; Travaei t/;? v^pew<i. ravra he rrot.cov,

fiaXa TroXXrjv e')(o)v (nparidv a^iVero eJ? rrjv

eavTwv avfi/xaxi'ha, eirel S' rjXdev et9 ttjv Floret-

haiav, eKeiOev a-vvTa^dfievo<i eiropeveTO eh Trjv

TToXe/LLiav. Kal 7rpo9 /lev ttjv ttoXiv la>v out eKaev

OVT eKOTTTe, VO/J,i^(OV, €L Tl TTOUjaeie TOUTCOV, epb-

TTohoiv dv avTfp irdvTa yiyveaOai Kal TrpoaiovTi
Kai mriovTL' oiroTe he

dva^^^copolr] dTro Trj^ TroXew^,

Tore op6<a<; e^eiv KoiTTOVTa to, hevhpa e/xTrohoov

KOTa^dXXeiv, et ti<; OTriaOev eirioi,.

40 H9 he drrel^ev diro rri^ iroXeco^ ovhe heKa

ardhta, edeTO to, oirXa, evdavvfiov jxev aino^
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in accordance with the resolution of the allies. And 382 b.c,

all the states gave their hearty support to Teleutias,—for he was regarded as a man not ungrateful to

those who pex'formed any service,
—while the Theban

state in particular, inasmuch as he was a brother of

Agesilaus, eagerly sent with him both hoplites and
horsemen. Now he prosecuted his march with no

great speed, his concern being rather to make the

journey without doing any harm to the friends of his

state and to collect as large a force as possible. He
also sent word on ahead to Amyntas and asked him
not only to hire mercenaries, but likewise to give

money to the kings in his neighbourhood, that they

might become allies, if he really wanted to recover

his dominions. Furthermore, he sent to Derdas,
the ruler of Elimia, pointing out to him that the

Olynthians had already subdued the greater power,
Macedonia, and would not let the lesser escape
unless someone put a stop to their presumption.
As a result of his doing these things he had a

very large army when he arrived in the territory of

his state's allies. And when he had come to Potidaea,
he proceeded from there with his army in order

of battle into the enemy's country. Now on his way
toward the city of Olynthus he neither burned nor

cut down, believing that anything of this sort he

should do would prove so man}'^ obstacles in his way
both as he approached and as he withdrew ; but

he believed that when he should retire from the

city it would be right to cut down the trees and put
them in the way of anyone who might come against
him from behind.

And when he was distant from the city not so

much as ten stadia, he halted the army, himself
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e^wv, ovT(o <yap (Tvve/Saivev avr& Kara ra<; ttv-

\a? levat
fj i^fjaav oi iroXe/jiioi, rj

Be aWrj

(fxiXay^ roiv avfji/jid'^wv airereTaTo tt/so? to

Se^iov. Koi TOiv iinrecov Se rov^ fiev AaKwva^
KoX Toix; ©r/jSaiou? Kal oaoi tmv M^aKcBovav

•waprjcrav iirl r5> he^i& era^aro, irapa Be aura)

eix^ ^€pBav T6 Kal toi"? eKeivov tTTTrea? co? €t9

rerpaK0(TLOV<; Bid re to ayaaOai rovro to tV-

iriKOV KoX Bia TO depaireveiv rov AepBav, to?

41 r)B6fjL€vo<; Trapeii], iirel Be Kal ol 7ToXe/j,ioi eXOov-

Tt? avTiTvaperd^avTO viro tw
Tei')(ei, avcrireipa-

6ev7e<; avTOiV ol iirirei^i ep^dWovai Kara tov^

Aa«&)va? Kal Bo/&)tou9. Kal IlnXvy/appov re

rov AaKeBaip^oviov iJTTrapxov Kara/SdWovaiv
diro rov imrov Kal Kelpevov Trd/XTToWa Kare-

rpoxrav, Kal dXX.ov<; dveKreivav, Kal reXo^ rpe-
rrovrai ro irrl r& Be^iw Kepari ittttikov. <^ev-

yovrwv Be roiv linreuiv eveKXive Kal ro iy^ofievov

tre^ov avrcov, Kal oXov 8' av eKLvBvvevaev r^rrr^-

OrjvaL ro crrpdrevfia, el p,T) AepBa<i e'X^cov ro

eavrov 'nnnKov evOix; irpof to,? TruXa? rcou ^OXvv-

dicav i^Xacrev. errrjet Be Kal o TeXeurta? avv rot?

42 Trepl eavrov ev rd^ei. o)? Be ravra rjadovro ol

^OXvvdioL I'mTel'i, Beicravre^ firj drroKXeicrdelev

rSiv rrvXSiv, dvaarpe-^avre^i drrex^iipovv rroXXfj

aiTovBfj. evda Brj 6 AepBa<i rrapeXavvovra'i

rra/XTToXXov^;
^ avruiv direKreivev.

dTT€')(^(opr]crai>

Be Kal ol ve^ol rcov OXvvdiwv et9 rrjv ttoXiv

ov p,evroi rroXXol avrcov diredavov, are eyyii^i

43 ToO rei'xov'i oi/to?. errel Be rporralov re iardOr)
^ After TTOjUTTfJAXous the MSS. have i-icnias : Kel. brackets,

following Dindorf.
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occupying the left wing,
—for in this way it fell to :>i».c

him to advance in the direction of the gate where
the enemy issued forth,

—while the rest of the

phalanx, made up of the allies, stretched away to

the right. As for the horsemen, he likewise posted

upon the right wing the Laconians, the Thebans, and
all the Macedonians who were present, while he

kept by his own side Derdas and his horsemen,

numbering about four hundred, not only because he
admired this troop, but also to do honour to Derdas,
so that he should be glad he had joined the expedi-
tion. But when the enemy came and formed in

opposing line beneath the city wall, their horsemen,

massing themselves together, charged upon the Laco-

nians and Boeotians. And they not only struck

down from his horse Polycharmus, the Lacedae-
monian commander of cavalry, and inflicted very many
wounds upon him as he lay, but they also killed

others, and finally put to flight the cavalry upon the

right wing. Now as the cavalry fled, the infantry
next them also gave way, and the whole army,
indeed, would have been in danger of being defeated

had not Derdas with his troop dashed straight for

the gates of the Olynthians. And Teleutias also

advanced to the attack with his troops in battle order.

When theOlynthian horsemen perceived these move-

ments, being seized with fear lest they should be

shut out from the gates, they turned about and
retired in great haste. Then Derdas killed very

many of them as they rode past him. And the foot-

soldiers of the Olynthians also retired into the city ;

but not many of them were killed, because the wall

was near. And when a trophy had been set up and
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Kal
// v'lKij avrrj tw TeXevTca eyeyev7]T0, aTno)v

Srj eKOTTTe ra SevSpa. Kal tovto ixev arparevad-

fj,evo<;
TO Oepo<; BLf]Ke Kal to MaKeSoviKov arpd-

reujjLa Kal to toO AepSa- 7roXXa«t? fikvrot, Kal

ol 'OXuvdiot KaradeovT€<; el^ rdf roov Aa/ce-

8ai/xovi(ov (TVfx/iax^Bci'i TroXei? iXerfkuTovv kui

dvhpa<i dTTeKTiVPVOi'.

III. "Afia 8e TO) r)pi v7ro(patvo/jLiva) ol jxev OXvv-

dioi tTTTTei? oj^Te? &)<? e^aKocrioi KareSeBpafxrJKecxap

ek TT)v
'

ATToWfovLav dfia fjLea-qixjBpia Kal SieaTrap-

fxevoL iXerjXdrovv 6 8e AeyoSa? irvyx^^^ Tavrrj

rfi r)p,epa dcficy/xevo^; fxerd tcov linreuiv roiv eavrov

Kal dpiaroTroiov/JLevo'i iv rfj ^AttoWcovCo,. gj? ^'

elSe TT^v KaTa8pofMi]v, riavx^civ eZ%e, toi;? 6' ltt-

TT0v<i e'TT€(TKevaap,€vou<; Kal toi)? a/x^aTa? i^o)-

TrXicTfiivov; eT^tuf. eVetS^ 8e KaTa<ppovr]riKO}<i oi

^OXvvdioi Kol et? TO TTpodcTTiov Kal et? avTa'i Ta?

irvKa^i rjXavvov, totg Sj) avvrerayp-kvov^i €X<i>v

2 i^eXavvei. ol Bk o)? elBop, eh (f)vy>]v wpfirjaav. 6

S' 0)9 dira^ irpe-^aTO, ovk dvrjKev ivepiJKOvra

ardSta Sicokcov Kal aTTOKTivvix;, e&j? Trpo? auTo

KUTeSico^e rSiv 'OXvvOlcov to T6t;^09. Kal iXeyeTO
6 Aep8a<i aTTOKTeivaL iv tovtu> rw epyco irepl

oyhorjKOVTa iTTirea^. Kal diro tovtov Tet%r;/9ei9 Te

fjidXXov r}(jav ol iroXefiioi, Kal tt}? x^P^'* oXiyrjv

3 iravTeXoi'i elpyd^ovTO. ttpol6vTO<; Se tov xP^vov,
Kul TOV TeXevTLOV icTTpcnevpivov TTpo<; ttjv tcov

^OXvv6i(ov TToXiv, ft)? et tl SevSpov vttoXolttov

€117) T} TL elpyaafiivov TOt? iroXep^ioi^, ^deipoi,

i^eXd6vT6<; ol ^OXvvdioi tTTTret? 'tjauxoi rropevo-

fievoi Bie^rjaav tov irapa Tr]V iroXiv peovTa
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this victory had fallen to Teleutias, then as he with- 3S2 k.c.

drew he proceeded to cut down the trees. Now
after continuing the campaign through this summer
he dismissed both the Macedonian army and the
horsemen of Derdas ; the Olynthians, however, on
their side made frequent raids into the territory
of the cities allied with the Lacedaemonians, and
carried off booty and killed men.

in. At the very beginning of the following spring 38i b.c.

the Olynthian horsemen, about six hundred in num-
ber, had made a raid into the district of Apollonia at

midday and were scattered about pillaging ; and it

chanced that on that day Derdas had arrived with his

horsemen and was breakfasting at Apollonia. When
he saw the raid, he kept quiet, keeping his horses

saddled and bridled and their riders fully armed.
But when the Olynthians came riding disdainfully
not only into the suburbs, but to the very gates of

the city, then he dashed forth with his men in good
order. And upon seeing him the enemy took to

flight. But he, when once he had turned them to

flight, did not stop pursuing and killing for ninety
stadia, until he had chased them to the very wall of

the Olynthians. It was said, indeed, that Derdas
killed in this action about eighty horsemen. And
from this day forth the enemy stayed more closely
within their wall and cultivated only an exceedingly
small portion of their land. As time went on, how-

ever, and Teleutias had led his army up to the city
of the Olynthians in order to destroy whatever tree

was left or whatever field had been cultivated by the

enemy, the Olynthian horsemen issued forth and,

proceeding quietly, crossed the river which flows
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TTorafiov, Kai iiropevovro^ tt^o? to evavrlov arpd-
reufxa. &><? 8' elBev 6 TeX€UTia9, dyavaKT7jaa<i rf,

toX/jLtj avTcbv €vOv<; TXrjfxoviSav tov tcoi^ ireKra-
<TT(ov apxovTa Bp6/J.(p (fiipeaOai et? avrov^ ixi-

4 Xevcrev. ol he ^OXvvOiot. ti)9 elSov 7rpodeovTa<;
Toy? TreXracTTdii, dvaaTpe-dravre^ aTreycopovv
" Vf'/D '-vN If
rjcrv)(OL, Kat oLeprjaav iraXiv rov Trora/xov. oi

S' rjKoXovOovv p,dXa dpaaeca kol ox? (^evyovai
8ico^ovT€<: eTTiSti^atvov. evOa 8r] ol uXvvOioi
tTTTret?, rjviKa ert ev)(eipcoTOi avTol<i iBoKOvv elvat

ol Bia,36^r)K6T€<;, dva(TTpe-^avT€<i iiMJBdXXovaiv
avrol'i, Kul avTOV re direKreivav rov TXrjfMovLBav

5 Kal Tcjv dXXcov irXelov^ rj eKurov. 6 8e TeXeurta?
o)? elSe TO yiyvofxevov, opyiaOeU dvaXa^Mv to,

orrXa Tjye p.ev ra^v tovi; oirXira^, Sccoxeiv 8e Kal
Tou? 'jreXracrTd<i ixeXeve Kal rov<; linrea^i Kal fir)

dviivai. TToXXol /nev ovv Brj kuI dXXoi rov Kaipov
iyyvrepco rov reiyovq Bido^avre^ KaK(b<i direxdipr}-
crav, Kal eKelvoL o iirel diro rwv rrvpycov i/SdX-
Xovro, aTTOXOipecv re rjvayKa^ovro r€0opv^rjfxev(o<i

6 Kal TrpocfjvXdrreaOac rd ^eXr], iv rovrw Brj ol

^OXwdiOi eire^eXavvovac fiev rov<i tTTTrea?, i^oyj-
dovv Be Kal ol TreXracrrar reXo<; Be Kal ol oirXirai

erre^edeov, Kal rerapay/xevr) rfj cf)dXayyc Trpoairi-
rrrovcn. Kai o /xev TeXevria<i evravOa ixaxplJt-evo<i

uTroOvpaKet. rovrov Be yevofxevov evdi/f Kal ol

dfM(f> avrov eveKXivav, Kal ovBel^ en lararo,
dXXd Trai/re? e^evyov, ol fiev eirl ^TraprcoXov, ol

Be irrl 'AKdvdov, ol Be eh 'ATroXXcovlav, ol irXel

^ After iwopevoi'To the MSS. liave riavxv • Kel. brackets,
following Dindorf.
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by the city and held on their way towards the ssi b.c.

opposing army. And when Teleutias saw them,
being irritated at their audacity, he immediately
ordered Tlemonidas, the leader of the peltasts, to

charge against them on the run. Now when the

Olynthians saw the peltasts sallying forth, they
turned about, retired quietly, and crossed the river

again. The peltasts, on the other hand, followed

very rashly and, with the thought that the enemy
were in flight, pushed into the river after them to

pursue them. Thereupon the Olynthian horsemen,
at the moment when they thought that those who
had crossed the river were still easy to handle, turned
about and dashed upon them, and they not only killed

Tlemonidas himself, but more than one hundred of

the others. But Teleutias, filled with anger when
he saw what was going on, snatched up his arms and
led the hoplites swiftly forward, while he ordered
the peltasts and the horsemen to pursue and not

stop pursuing. Now in many other instances those

who have pressed a pursuit too close to a city's wall

have come off badly in their retreat, and in this

case also, when the men were showered with missiles

from the towers, they were forced to retire in dis-

order and to guard themselves against the missiles.

At this moment the Olynthians sent out their horse-

men to the attack, and the peltasts also came to

their support ; finally, their hoplites likewise rushed

out, and fell upon the Lacedaemonian phalanx when
it was already in confusion. There Teleutias fell

fighting. And when this happened, the troops about
him at once gave way, and in fact no one stood his

ground any longer, but all fled, some for Spartolus,
others for Acanthus, others to Apollonia, and the
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(TTOi Se fi9 IloTelSaiav. a)<? S' d\\o<; aWij
€(f)€vyoi', ovrw koI ol TroXefiLoi aX\o<i aWoae
Si(OK0VT€<; 7Tafnr\r]6€t<i aireKrecvav avOpcoTrov^ Kal

o TiTrep d(f)€\o^ t]v tov aTparev/xaTo^,
7 E/c fievTOL <ye twz/ tolovtoov TraOoiv iyco <j)7jfii,

avOpcoTTov; Traiheveadai fidXiara fiev ovv o)? owS'

olK€Ta<; xpr) opy^ KoXd^eiv TroXXa/ct? yap Kal

SeairoTai opyi^ofievoi jxei^co kukci eiradov
r} iiroi-

Tjcrav arap avriTraXoi^ to fi€T opyrj^ aWa
firj

yvrnfirj Trpoa-cfiepecrdai 6\ov dfxdprrjfia. rj fiev

yap opyr] aTrpovorjTOV, rj
he yvco/xr] crKOiTel ovSev

rjTTOV p,r] ri irddr) rj oirco'i ^\d\fr7] ri tou? TToXe-

fiiov<;.

8 Tot9 S' ovv XaKehaifjiovioi^, cTrel tJKoucrav to

irpdyiia, /3ov\€vop.€VOi<i ihoKei ov ^avKt-jv irefi-

TTTeov Svva/xiv elvai, otto)? to re <pp6vyj/j,a rcbv

veviKtjKOTCov KaTaa^eadeirj koI firj fxdTrjv to,

•rreTrovTjfieva yevotTO. ovtco Be yvovje^ r)yep,6va

fxev
^

Ay-qcrITTo\iv top ^acriXea eKTre/xirovcTt, ^er'
avTov Be axnrep ^Ayr]cn\dov eh ttjv Waiav Tpid-

9 KOVTa XTrapTiaTcov. ttoWoI Be avTw Kal twv

TrepioiKwv ideXovTul KaXol KayaOol rjKoXovdovv,
Kal ^evoi Tcov

Tpo<f){,/i(ov KaXov/juevcov, Kal voOoi

Tcbv XirapTiaTcav, fidXa €veiBet<i re Kal tcov ev ttj

TToXei KaXSiv ovk drreipoi. avveaTpaTevovTO Be

Kal €K T(t)v
crv/j,/LLa')(CB(i)v iroXewv eOeXovTai, Kal

SeTTaXwv ye linTel^, yvuxjdrjvai. rcu
^

Ayr)(rnroXiBi

^ovXofievoi, Kal 'A/u.vvTa<; Be Kal AepSa? en irpo-
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majority to Potidaea. As they fled in all directions, is\ b.o.

so likewise the enemy pursued in all directions, and
killed a vast number of men^ including the most
serviceable part of the army.
From such disasters, however, I hold that men

are taught the lesson, chiefly, indeed, that they
ought not to chastise anyone, even slaves, in anger—for masters in anger have often suffered greater
harm than they have inflicted ; but especially that,
in dealing with enemies, to attack under the in-

fluence of anger and not with judgment is an abso-

lute mistake. For anger is a thing which does not

look ahead, while judgment aims no less to escape
harm than to inflict it upon the enemy.
When the Lacedaemonians heard of this affair, it

seemed to them as they deliberated that they must
send out no small force, in order that the pride of the

victors might be quenched and that the efforts al-

ready made might not go for nothing. Having come
to this conclusion, they sent out Agesipolis, the king,
as commander, and with him, as they had sent with

Agesilaus to Asia, thirty Spartiatae. There followed

with him also many of the Perioeci as volunteers,
men of the better class, and aliens who belonged
to the so-called foster-children ^ of Sparta, and sons

of the Spartiatae by Helot women, exceedingly fine-

looking men, not without experience of the good
gifts of the state. Furthermore, volunteers from

the allied states joined the expedition and horsemen
of the Thessalians, who wished to become known to

Agesipolis, while Amyntas and Derdas took part

'
i.e. were brought up at Sparta and went through the

usual course of Spartan discipline. Xenophon's own sous

belonged to this class.
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dvfioTepov rj irpoadev. ^AyrjaiiroXK; fiev Brj ravra

irpaTTfOV eTTOpevero eVi Trjv 'OXvvOov.

10 'H Se TMV (PXeiaaLwv TToXt?, iiraLveOeicra fiev

VTTO rov
^

Ay7]
cr ITT6\tSo<; on troWa kuI Ta)(ico<;

avT<p y^prjiiara et's ri^v cnpaTelav ehoaav, vo/jlv-

^ovcra S' e'^ft) ovro<;
^

AyrjcnTToXiSo^; ovk av e^eXdeiv

iir avrov<; ^AyrjcriXaov, ouS' av yevecrdai oicne

afia afi(f)OTepov<; TOv<i ^acnXea^ e^a> XTrdpTijs

elvai, 0paa€Q)<; ovSei' tcov hiKaicov eiroiovv rot?

KaTeXijXvdoaiv. ol /xev yap Br) (f)vydBe<; rj^lovv

TO, d/ji(piXoya iv
'icrq) hiKaarriplu) Kpivecrdai' ol Be

rjvdjKa^ov iv avr^ rfj voXei BcaBiKa^eadai. Xeyov-

Tcov Be TOiv KareXifXvdorwv, Kal rt? avTrj BCkt)

eir} OTTOV avTol ol dBiKovvTe<; BiKa^oiev, ovBev

11 el(Tr]Kovov. etc tovtov fxevTOL epyovTai eh Aaxe-

Bal/jLOva ol KaT€X66vre<; Karyp/oprjcrovTef; t% tto-

Xeo)?, Kal aXXoc Be twv oiKoOev crvvriKoXovdovv,

Xiyovra oti TroXXot'i Kai, roiv iroXiroiv ov BoKolev

BtKaia Trda-'X^eiv. dyavaKT^aaaa Be rovTot<; twv

^Xeiaalojv rj iroXi^ i^ij/xlcoae iravra^ oaoi fit)

TrefiTTOvaijf; tt}? TToXew? rjXdov ei9 AaKeBalfiova.

12 ol Be ^rjfiKodevre^ OLKaBe fiev wkvovv dirievai,

ixevovre'i S' eBlBaaKOv o)? ovtol p,ev eirjcrav, ol

/3ia^6/j.6vot ravra, o'lrrep cr4>a<i re e^e^aXov Kal

AaKeBaifMoviov^ d-rreKXeia-av, ovtol Be ol irpid-

fievoi T€ ra cr(j)erepa Kal ^ca^ofxevot fxrj dwoBiBo-

vai, ovTOi Be Kal vvu BiaTreTrpay/xevoL elcrl ^rjfiio)-

drjvai a(f>a<i avT0v<i ek AaKeBai/xova eXdovra^,

'

cp. ii. 10
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ivith even greater eagerness than before. Under ssi b.c.

these circumstances it was that Agesipolis marched

against Olynthus.
Meanwhile the people of Phlius, partly becaqse

they had been commended by Agesipolis for giving
him a large sum of money for his campaign and giv-

ing it speedily, partly because they thought that
with Agesipolis abroad Agesilaus would not take the
field against them, and that it never would happen
that both the kings would be outside of Sparta at

the same time, boldly refused to grant any of their

rights to the restored exiles.^ For while the exiles

demanded that the questions in dispute should be

brought to trial before an impartial court, their policy
was to compel them to plead their cases in the city
itself. And when the exiles asked what manner of

trial that was, where the wrong-doers were themselves
the judges, they refused to listen to them at all. Con-

sequently these restored exiles came to Lacedaeinon
to present their charge against the state, and other

peojile from home came with them, saying that many
even among the citizens thought that the exiles

were not receiving just treatment. But the state

of Phlius, angered at this, fined all who had gone
to Lacedaemon without being sent by the state.

And those who were thus fined were afraid to re-

turn home, but remained and protested to the Lace-

daemonians, saying :
" These men, who are engaged

in these high-handed proceedings, are the men who
have banished us and have also excluded you from
their city, these are the men who are buying our

property and resorting to high-handed measures so

as not to give it Ixick, and now these same men
iiave contrived to have a fine inflicted upon us for
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OTTft)? Tov XoLTTOV fi^jSeU To\fia)T] levaL SrjXuxrfov

13 TO, €v rfj TToXet, ytyvo/jieva. t&) 6' ovti v^pll^eiv

BoKovvrwv TMv ^Xeiacrtcov (ppoupav ^atvovcnv ctt

avTOv<i 01 e(f>opot. rjv he ov tw AyrjaiXdw ayBo-

fievM TavTW Kal yap rO) fxev irarpl avrov 'Ap;^t-

hdfjiw ^ivot rjaav oi irepl TloSdvef/.ov, koI t6t€ t&v

KaTekrfKvdorwv rjcav avrw 8e ol d^^l TlpoKkea

U TOV 'Ittttovlkov. (W9 he t5)v Sia^aTrjpioiv yevofie-

vdiv ovK efieWev, dW eiropeveTO, ttoWui, irpe-

cr^eiai, aTnjvrcov Kol ^prjiMara ehihoaav, wcrre /ir/

efjL^dWeiv. 6 he direKpivaTO on ov^ "va dhiKoit-j

(TTpaTevoiTO, aXV oirco'; roh dhiKovfi€voi<; ^oi]dij-

15 creiev. ol he reXefTcoj^Te? irdvia €<f)aaK0v Troc^creiv,

eheovTO re firj ep-^dWetv. o he -rrdXiv eXeyev to?

OVK dv TTiarevcreie X6yoi<;, Kal yap ro irporepov

ylrevcraadat avrov<i, aW' epyov rivo^ Trtarov hetv

€<f>r]. epa)Td)fievo<; he kui, n tovt av elr]; irdXiv

direKpivaro' "Oirep Ka\ irpoadev, e^t], 7roi->]cravTe<;

oifhep v^^ Tjfioov yjhiK'^drjre. tovto he rjv rrjv

16 aKpoTToXiv irapahovvai. ovk ideXovrcov he avrcov

tovto TToieiv, eve^aXe re eU rrjv )(^u)pav Kal Ta-yy

TTeptTei'x^icra^ eTroXiopKCi avTov<i. ttoXXwv he Xe-

yovTOiv AaKehaifiovlojv co? oXiycov eveKev dvOpco-

TTfov TToXei direx^dvoivTO irXeov 7revTaKi,a-)^iX[a)v

dvhpoiv Kal yap hrj ottco? tovt evhrjXov €ct), ol

^Xeidaioi ev raS (pavepS) toc<; e^o) eKKXtjaia^ov'

^
cp. IV. iv. 15.
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coming here, so that in the future no one shall dare ssi b.u.

to come for the purpose of revealing what is going
on in the state." And since it seemed that the
Phliasians were really acting insolently, the ephors
called out the ban against them. Now this was not

displeasing to Agesilaus ; for the followers of Poda-
nemus had been friends of his father Archidamus
and were at this time among the restored exiles ;

while the partisans of Procles, the son of Hipponicus,
were friends of his own. And when, after the sacri-

fices at the frontier had proved favourable, he made
no delay but proceeded on the march, many em-
bassies met him and offered him money not to invade
the country of Phlius. He replied, however, that
he was not taking the field to do wrong, but to aid

those who were suffering wrong. Finally they said

that they would do anything whatsoever, and begged
him not to invade. He answered again that he
could not trust to words, for they had proved false

to their word in the previous case, but he said there
was need of some deed that one could trust. And
when he was asked what manner of deed this would
be, he replied again :

" The same thing," said he,
"that you did before,^ and in doing which you
suffered no wrong whatever at our hands." By thi.s

he meant giving over their Acropolis. As they refused
to do this, he invaded their land and quickly built a
wall of circumvallation around the city and besieged
them. And when many Lacedaemonians said that

merely for the sake of a few individuals they were

making themselves hated by a state of more than five

thousand men-—for the Phliasians held their assem-
blies in plain sight of the people outside the city just
for the purpose of making the fact of their numbers
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6 /xevroi
^

\<yr](TtXao<; irpof tovto avTe/jb-ijXd-v/jaaro.

17 oTTore <yap e^ioiev rj Sia (piXiav rj Sia avyjeveiav

TMV (jivydBcov, eh'iZaaKe ^va-airid re avrcov Kara-

cTKevd^ecv fcal et? ra iiriT'^Seia Ifcavov StSovai,

OTTocroi yvfXvd^eaSai eOeXoiev koX onXa Be eKiro-

pl^eiv diracn tovtoi^ BieKeXeveTo, koI fir) oKvelv

€19 ravra '^p^fiara Bavel^eadai. ol he ravra

v7rr]peTovvTe<; aTreBei^av TrXetou? '^(^iX.icov dvhpoiv

apicna fiev ra aoifiara exovra^, evruKrov^ Be koi

evoTrXoTUTOVi' Mcrre TeXevTcovra ol AaKeBai/xovioi

eXeyov to? tolovtcov Beoivro ava-TparicoTMV.

18 Kal
'

Ayr](TiXao<; [xev Br] irepl Tavra r)v. 6 Be

^AyrjaiiroXi'; €vOv<i e« t?}? Ma/ceSorta? Trpocrtcov

eOero Trpo? rrj iroXec tmv 'OXwOicov ra OTrXa.

eVel Be ovBeh dvre^ijei avrfo, Tore Ti]<i ^OXwdiaf

el' rt VTToXoiTTov yv iB/jOV koX et? ra? avfifia^lBa^

Iq)V avTMV ecfidetpe top (tItov Topcovrjv Be Kal

19 TTpoa^aXoov elXe Kara Kparo'^. iv Be tovtoi<;

ovra Kara 6epov<; dK/jbrjv Kavfia 7repi(f)Xe<ye<i Xafi-

/3dv€t> avTov. o)? Be irpoaOev eopaKora to iv

^A<f)VT€i Tov ^lovvcrov lepov ep(o<; avrov tot ecr'^e

Tcov re (TKiepoiv crKT^vrjfidTCOv Kal roiv Xafnrpcov

Kal "^vy^pwv vBdrcov. eKOixladrj fiev ovv eKelae

€Ti ^o!)v, oyu,&)9 fxevroi e^Sofiaio<; a^' ov eKafiev

e^co TOV lepov ereXevrrjae. Kal eKelvo^ ixev iv

fieXiTt Te6el<; Kal KOfxiadel^ oiKaBe eVu^^e t^9

^aaiXiK'fj'i Ta(py]'i.

20 'A>y'T]aLXao<; Be tovto aKovaa^ ov)(^ y ri<i av

w€To e(f)y']a6rj 0)9 avTiTrdXo), dXXa Kal eBdKpvae
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evident—Agesilaus devised a scheme to meet this 88I b.c.

situation. Whenever any Phliasians came out of tlie

city either from friendsliip or kinship with the exiles,
he instructed the latter to form common messes of
their own with such of the new-comers as were ready
to undertake the army training, and to supply money
enough for provisions ; he also urged them to provide
arms for all these people and not to hesitate to bor-
row money for this purpose. The exiles accordingly
carried out his injunctions, and showed as a result
more than a thousand men in splendid condition ot

body, well disciplined, and extremely well armed
;

so that the Lacedaemonians finally said that they
had need of such fellow-soldiers.

Agesilaus, then, was occupied with these things, ssob.c.

As for Agesipolis, he advanced straight from Mace-
donia and halted near the city of the Olynthians.
And when no one ventured to come out against him,
he then laid waste whatever part of the Olynthian
country was left unravaged, and proceeding into the

territory of their allied cities, destroyed the corn :

but Torone he attacked and captured by storm
While he was engaged in these operations, at mid-
summer a burning fever seized him. And since he
had previously seen the sanctuary of Dionysus at

Aphytis, a longing took possession of him at this

time for its shady resting-places and its clear, cool

waters. He was therefore carried thither, still living,
but, nevertheless, on the seventh day from the time
when he fell sick, he came to his end outside the

sanctuary. And he was placed in honey and carried

home, and received the royal burial.

When Agesilaus heard of this, he did not, as one

might have expected, rejoice over it, as over the
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ical tTTodyae rt]v avvovcnav avoKtjvovat, fiep yap

8t] ^acn\ei<i iv t5) avrw, orav oIkoi wolv. o ^6

^A'yqcri'jroX.L'i TcS ^AyijaiXdo) Ikuvo^ fiev rjp Kal

r)^T]TlKO)V Kal dtjpeVTlKMV Kttl ITnTlKCOP Kttl TTaiBl-

KOiv Xoycov fi€re)(^eiv' tt/jo? Be TOVTOi<i Kal uTrTjBeiru

avrbv iv Trj avaKrjvia, oicnrep €Iko<; irpea-^vrepov.

Kal ol jxev KaKehaifxovLOL avr CKeivov Jlo\v^idBr]i'

dpp.o(TTT)v iirl Tr)v "OXvvOov iK7rip,7rovatv.

21 'O Be
^

A<yri(Ti\ao<i ijBi] p.ev virepe^aXe rov

')(^p6vov,
6(T0v iXiyeTO iv ^Xeiouvrt crtro? elvar

roaovTov 'yap iyKpdreta yacTTpo^ aKparela^i
^

BLa<pepei oxjre ol (pXeidaioi. rov rjfxiavv yjri](f)cad-

jxevoi (tZtov TeXelv rj irpoadev Kal Troiovvref tovto

TOP BnrXdcnov rov elKoro^ ')(^p6vov TroXcopKOv/nevoi

22 Bn'ipKeaav. Kal roXfia Be dToXfila<; ecrd* ore roaov-

rov Bia<f>epec ware A.eX(pi(ov ri^, Xa/j,7rpo<i Bokmv

ecrai, Xa^oop tt^o? avrov rpiaKO(TLov<; dpBpa^
^Xeiaalcop iKavo^ fiev rjv KtoXveip rou'i /3ovXo-

/xevovi elprjvrjv rroietaOai, iKapo^ Be ol^ rjTTLcrrei

€ip^a<; (fivXdrreip, ehuvaro Be etf re ra? (f)vXaKa^

dvayKd^eip ro 7rXrj6o<i lepac Kal rovrov^ icpoBevcov

Tnarov<i "napex^adai. iroXXaKL'i Be fieO* wv et^e

irepl avrov Kal iKdecov direKpove (pvXaKWi aXXor^

23 dXXrj rov irepLreret^tafievov kvkXov. iirel fxevroi

ol eTTiXeKroi ovrot rrdvra rpovop ^r]rovpre<i ov^

TjvpiaKOV crlrov iv rfj iroXei, e/c rovrov Brj 7re/i-

ylrapre^i 7rpo<i rop
^

KyrjalXaov iBeopro (nreiaa-

' Inserted by Kel. , following Nauck.
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death of an adversary, but he wept, and mourned sso ».c.

the loss of his companionship; for the kings of
course lodge together when they are at home. And
Agesi polls was a man well fitted to converse with

Agesilaus about youthful days, hunting exploits,
horses, and love affairs ; besides this he also treated

Agesilaus with deference in their association to-

gether in their common quarters, as one would
naturally treat an elder. In the place, then, ot

Agesipolis the Lacedaemonians sent out Polybiades
to Olynthus as governor.
Now Agesilaus had already gone beyond the time 379 b.c.

for which the food-supply in Phlius was said to
suffice ; for self-restraint in appetite differs so much
from unrestrained indulgence that the Phliasians, by
voting to consume half as much food as before and
carrying out this decision, held out under siege for

twice as long a time as was to have been expected.
Furthermore, courage sometimes differs so much from
cowardice that a certain Delphion, who was regarded
as a brilliant man, taking to himself three hundred of
the Phliasians, was able to hold in check those who
desired to make peace, was able to shut up and keep
under guard those whom he distrusted, and had the

power to compel the masses of the people to go to

their posts and by putting sentinels over them to

keep these people faithful. Frequently also he
would sally forth with the three hundred picked
men and beat off the troops on guard at one

point and another of the wall of circumvallation.

When, however, these picked men with search-

ing in every way could not find food in the city,

thereupon they sent to Agesilaus and asked him to

give them safe conduct for going on an embassy to
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aSai Trpecr/Setav €t9 AarceBaifiova lovar SeSox^^m

yap a(j)taiv e(f)a(Tav imroeTreii' toi? reXeai ro)v

AaKeSaifj-ovtcov 'xprjaaadai rf) jroXei 6 tl ^ov-
•24 XoivTO. 6 he 6pyia6el<; oti ci/cvpov aurov iirolovv,

irepL^a'i fiev irpo^ rov'i olkoi (plXov^ Sienpa^aTo
kavru) eTTirpaTrrjvat to, irepX ^XeLOvvro'i, ecnrei-

craro Be rf] Trpea^eia. (f)vXaKp Se en lcr-)(yporepa

f) TTporepov e(pvXarr€i', 'iva /.u)Sel<; tmv ck ri]<;

TToXeo)? e^LOi. ofxco'i fiivrot 6 ye A€X(pL(ov koI

aTiy/xaTLWi Tt<i p^er avTov, 09 TroXXa vcfieiXeTo

oTrXa Twv TToXiopKOvvroyv, arreSpaaav vvKTCop.

25 cTrel Be rJKOv ex t>)9 AaKeBaipovo<i uTrayy€XXovT€<i

on 17 TToXi? eTTiTpeiroL ^AyijaiXda) Biayvcovat ra

ev ^Xeiovvn ottw^ avrco Bokoltj,
^

Ayrj(TLXao<i Brj

oi/Tco? eyvoi, irevTrjKovra pev avBpa^ t(ov kutc-

XifK-vdoTwy, 7revT}]/coi'Ta Be rcov oiKodev Trpwrov

p,ev avuKplvai ovnvd re ^rjv ev t^ iroXei kui

ovnva diroOavelv Blxaiov eirj' eTreira Be v6p,ov^

delvai, Kad^ ou9 TroXnevcroivro' 6&)9 S' av ravja

BiaiTpd^oyvTai, (^vXuKrjv kcu piaOov rot? <f)pov-

pol<; e^ prjvMV KareXnre. ravra Be TTOn'jcra^ rov^

pev avpLp.d'^ov'i d,<pi]Ke, to Be ttoXitikov OLKuBe

uTn'jyaye. koI to, p,ev irepl ^XeiovvTa ovroi^ av

eTrereTeXea-ro ev oktq) pLrjal Koi eviavrw.

26 Kal TioXv^idBrjf; Be Brj TravTairaai KUKca^i

exovra<; Xf/xou roi'? 'OXvv$lov<; Bia to p,y}T etc t/}?

7j}9 Xap,^dvetv pi]re Kara OdXarrav eladyeadai
(TiTOv avT0i<i, TjvdyKuae 7rep,yfrat ei9 AaKeBaip.oi'a

irepl elpijvtjii' ol 3' €A,^oi^Te9 irpea^ei^ avTOKpd-
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Lacedaemon ;
for they said that they had resolved to 379 B.a

leave it to the authorities of the Lacedaemonians to do
whatever they would with the city. Agesilaus, how-

ever, angered because they treated him as one without

authority, sent to his friends at home and arranged
that the decision about Phlius should be left to him,
but nevertheless he gave safe conduct to the embassy.
Then he kept guard with a force even stronger than

before, in order that no one of the people in the

city might escape. In spite of this, however, Del-

phion, and with him a branded desperado who had

many times stolen away weapons from the besiegers,

escaped by night. But when messengers arrived

from Lacedaemon with word that the state left it to

Agesilaus to decide as he thought best upon matters

in Phlius, Agesilaus decided in this way—that fifty

men from the restored exiles and fifty from the

people at home should, in the first place, make

inquiry to determine who ought justly to be left

alive in the city and who ought to be put to death,

and, secondly, should draw up a constitution under

which to conduct the government ;
and until such

time as these matters should be settled, he left

behind him a garrison and six months' pay for

those who composed it. After doing all this he dis-

missed the allies and led his citizen troops back home.

And thus the affair of Phlius in its turn came to a

conclusion, after a year and eight months.

At this time also Polybiades compelled the Olyn-

thians, who were in an exceedingly wretched state

from famine, inasmuch as they got no food from

their own land and none was brought in to them by
sea, to send to Lacedaemon to treat for peace ; and

those who went thither, being ambassadors with full
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Tope? (TvvOiJKa^ iirotrjaavTO rov avrov /xev e')(6poi'

Koi (jiiXov AaK€8aLfiovLOi<; vo/xi^eiv, aKoXovdelv he

OTTOi av T^ySiVTai koI avyiixayoL elvai. xal o/jLo-

<TavT€<; TavraL<i ififieveiv ovt(o<; aTrrfkOov oiKaSe.

27 TlpoKe'XoiprjKOTUiv he rol^ AaKeSai/jLovtoi^; coare

Sr]/3aLov<; fiev koX rov<i aXkov^ BoiWTOu? Travrd-

iracTLv iiT iKeivoL<i elvai, Kopiv9Lov<i Be Tria-Tord-

TOf? yeyevrjadai, ^Apyeiov<; 8e reTaireivMcrdai

8ia TO jiirjSev en 0}(^e\e2v avTOV'? rwu /xr]v(ov ttjv

v7ro(f>opdv,^ ^AdrjvaLovi 8e T^pri/xaxrOai, rwv S' av

(TVp,p.d)(0}v KeKo\acrfiev(i)v o'l Svcr/xepw^i €l')^ov av-

Tot9, TTavrdTraaiv rjSrj Ka\a}<i Kol dcr^aXo)'; rj dp-)(i]

eSoKei avTot<i KareaKevdaOai.

IV. IloWa fxev ovv dv ri^ ^X^'' '^"^ dWa
\eyeiv koX 'KWrjviKa koX ^ap^aptKd, ux; deol

ovTe Tcov dcrej3ovvr(i>v oure rcov dvoaca ttoiovvtwv

dfj,€\ov<rr vvv ye fir]v\e^03 rd TrpOKet/xeva. Aa«e-

ZaiixovLoi re yap ol 6fx6(TavTe<i avTOv6p,ov<i edcretv

Ta? 7roXei9 Trjv ev S^^ai^ aKpoirdXiv KaTaaypv-
T€9 VTV aVTMV flOVCOV tS)V dSlKTjdeVTCOU eKO-

\dad)](Tav, Trporepov
^ ov8

vcf)^ evo^ roiv Tr&JTrore

dvdpcoTTcov KpaTT]devTe^, rovf re twv ttoXitcov

elaayayovraij el<i T'qv d/cpoiroXiv avTov<i Kal ^ov-

Xri6evra<i AaKe8aifxovioi<i BovXevecv ttjv ttoXlv

ware avroi, Tvpavvelv, ttjv tovtcov dp-)(r^v kind

' 6ia . . . vTTo(pofi6.v MSS.: Kel. brackets.
^

trpoTfpov Wolf : irpSiTov Kel. with MSS.
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|)owers, concluded a compact to count the saiiie 379 mo

people enemies and friends as the Lacedae-
monians did, to follow wherever they led the way,
and to be their allies. Then after taking an oatli

that they would abide by this compact, they went
back home.
And now that success had to such an extent

attended the eiForts of the Lacedaemonians that the

Thebans and the rest of the Boeotians were com-

pletely in their power, the Corinthians had become

absolutely faithful, the Arrives had been humbled
for the reason that their plea of the sacred months
was no longer of any help to them, and the Athenians

were left destitute of allies, while on the other hand
those among the allies of the Lacedaemonians who
had been unfriendly to them had been chastised, it

seemed that they had at length established their

empire most excellently and securely.
IV. Now one could mention many other incidents,

both among Greeks and barbarians, to prove that

the gods do not fail to take heed of the wicked or

of those who do unrighteous things ;
but at present

I will speak of the case which is before me. The

Lacedaemonians, namely, who had sworn that they
would leave the states independent, after seizing

possession of the Acropolis of Thebes were punished

by the very men, unaided, who had been thus

wronged, although before that time they had not

been conquered by any single one of all the peoples
that ever existed ;

while as for those among the

Theban citizens who had led them into the Acropolis
and had wanted the state to be in subjection to the

Lacedaemonians in order that they might rule des-

potically themselves, just seven of the exiles were
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jxovov TO)v (fivyovroDV rjpKeaav KaraXvaai. eo? 5f

tout' ijeveTO Birjyi'iaofxat.

2 'Hi" TK OiWtSa?, 09 iypa/jL/xcLTeve ro2<; irep]
^

Kpx^av 7roXe/u,dp')(^oi<i, Kal raWa vTnjperet, co?

iSoKei, apiara. tovtco S a(f)iy/Jiivcp ^A.drjva^e

Karci TTpa^'iv riva Kal TvpocrOev jvcopifio^; &v

MeXcoy twi^ *Ad7]va^€ frecpevyoroov @t]/3aicov crvy-

ycyveTai, Kal Sta7rv06p,epo<i p.ev ra rrepl ^Ap-^cav

T€ TOP iroXepbap-x^ovvTa Kal Trjv irepl ^tXLTnrov

TvpavvlSa, yvou<; 8e p^iaovvTa avTOV en fiaWov
avTOV ra o'lkol, Triara 8ov<i Kal Xa^oiv crvvideTO

3 to? Set eKaara yiyv^adai. 6« Se tovtov irpocxXa-

^oiv MeA-wv e^ toi/? i7nr)]SetOTdTov^ tS)v

(fievyoVTCov ^t<pi8ia e')(pvra<i Kal aXXo ottXov ovSev,

ep')(6Tai TrpwTov fiev et? rrjv ')(o)pav vvkto^' eTreira

Se rjpiepeucravTe^ ev nvi totto)
ipi]p.(i> 7rpo<i ra<;

'TTvXa'i rjXOov, 009 ^h e^ dypov cnn6vTe<i, ijvUuTrep

ol diTO Tojv epycov oyjnaiTaroi,. eTrel S' elcrrjXdov

619 rr]v iToXiv, SievvKTepevaav /j,ev i/ceivrjv ri]v

vvKTa irapd \dpcov(, tivi, Kal rrjv iiriovcrav 8e

4 r}piepav Sor/fiipevcrap. 6 fiev ovv <^iXX[,Sa<i rd re

dXXa eire/iieXetTO Tot9 iroXeixdp-^oL'i, 6i<i 'A<f}po-

Biaia dyovaiv eV e^oSeo T779 dp')(rj^, Kal 8r} Kal

yuvaiKa^ irdXai viria-'X^vovp.evo'; d^eiv avTOt<i ra?

crepvordTa^ Kal KaXXla-ra^ roiv ev %i']^ai^, t6t€

e(/)>7 d^etv. ol Se — ^jcrav yap toiovtol — pdXa
' See note on ii. 25. It seems likely that the poleitiarchs

were three in number, although Archias and Philippus
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enough to destroy the government of these men. 879 b.c.

How all this came to pass I will proceed to relate.

There was a certain Phillidas, who acted as secre-

tary to Archias and his fellow polemarchs
^ and in

other ways served them, as it seemed, most excel-

lently. Now this man went to Athens on a matter of

business, and there met Melon, one of the Thebans

in exile at Athens and a man who had been an ac-

quaintance of his even before this time. Melon, after

learning of the doings of the polemarch Archias and

the tyrannous rule of Philippus, and finding out that

Phillidas hated the conditions that existed at home
even moi-e than he himself did, exchanged pledges
with him and came to an agreement as to how

everything should be managed. After this Melon

took with him six of the fittest men among the

exiles, armed with daggers and no other weapon,
and in the first place proceeded by night into the

territory of Thebes; then after spending the day
in a deserted spot they came to the city gates, as

if on their way back from the country, at just the

time when the last returning labourers came in.

When they had entered the city, they spent that

night at the house of a certain Charon, and like-

wise spent the following day there. As for Phillidas,

since the polemarchs always celebrate a festival of

Aphrodite upon the expiration of their term of ofiice,

he was making all the arrangements for them, and

in particular, having long ago promised to bring them

women, and the most stately and beautiful women
there were in Thebes, he said he would do so at that

time. And they
—for they were that sort of men—

(see below) are the only ones whom Xenophon mentions by
name.
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5 rjBewi "npoaehe'XpvTO vvKrepeveip. eirel Se iSei-

TTvrjaav re koX crv/ji.7rpo6vfiov/j,evov eKetvov Ta-)(y

ifjLedvadjjcrav, TrciXat KeXevovrcov ctyeiv Ta<; erat-

pa<;, €^e\6c6v i]yaye tou? Trepl MeXfova, r/oet? /xev

(TrebXa<i &)<? heairoiva';, rov^ 8e dX\ou<; &)? Oepa-
6 Tra[va<i. KaKeivovi fxev ela-rjyayev et? to Trpora-

fiLeZov Tov TToXefiapx^iov, avTo<; 8 elaeXOcov elire

TOi? Trepl
^

Ap'y^t.av on ovk av ^aaiv elcreXdelv al

yvvalK€<;, €i tc<: r<ov Siukovcov evhov eaono. evOev

ol fxev Ta^v eKeXevov 'rrdvTa<i i^ievai, 6 Be ^iX-

XtSaf Sov<s oivov eh €VO<i roiv Bta/covcov e^eirefi-y^ev

avTov<i. €K Be TOVTOU el(T7]yay€ rd^; kravpa'^ Byj,

Kai eKaui^e Trap e«ao"T&). rjv oe avvorjfjia, eiret,

7 KuOi^oiVTO, Trateiv ev9u<i dvaKaXvyjrafjLevovi. ol

fjiev Br) ovTO) Xeyovcnv avToixi d-rroOavelv, ol Be

Kal o)? KQ)/jLa(TTd<; eicreX06vra<; tov<; dp,(^l ^\e\o)va

diTOKTelvai tou? TToXeixap-^ov^. Xa^wv Be 6 ^iX-

XiBa^ T/oe69 avroiv eiropevero eirl rr^v tov \eov-

ridBov oIkIuv Koyfra^ Be tvjv Ovpav elirev on

irapd Twv iroXefidp-^oiv dirayyelXal ti ^ovXolto.
6 Be eTX)y)(jCive fiev %&)/3t9 KaraKelfxeva en fierd

BeZirvov, Kal r/ yvvrj eptovpyovaa TTapeKddr]To.

eKeXevae Be tov (^iXXlBav iricrTOv vo/xl^wv elcn-

evai. ol 8' eirel elarfXOov, tov [xev diroKTeivavre'i}

Trjv Be yvvalKa (f)0^r}aavTe<; KaTeaicoTnjcrav. i^-

LOVTa Be eliTov ttjv dvpav KeKXelaOac el Be Xt;-

yfrovTai dvewyfJievrjv, r/TrelXrjaav aTroKTelvai drrav-

8 ra^ Tov'i ev ttj oIklo,. iirel Be ravra eTreirpaKTO,
* aTTOKTflvavTts MSS. : a^^fKTel^•a^ Kel.
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expected to spend the night very pleasantly. Now 379 b.c.

when they had dined and with his zealous help had

quickly become drunk, after they had long urged
him to bring in their mistresses he went out and

brought Melon and his followers, having dressed up
three of them as matrons and the others as their at-

tendants. He conducted them all to the anteroom

adjoining the treasury of the polemarchs' building,
and then came in himself and told Archias and his

colleagues that the women said they would not enter

if any of the servants were in the room. At that the

polemarchs speedily ordered them all to withdraw,
while Phillidas gave them wine and sent them off to

the house of one of their number. Then he led in

the supposed courtesans and seated them one beside

each man. And the agreement was, that when they
were seated, they should unveil themselves and strike

at once. It was in this way, then, as some tell the

story, that the polemarchs were killed, while others

say that Melon and his followers came in as though

they were revellers and killed them. After this

Phillidas took three of his men and proceeded to the

house of Leontiades and knocking at the door he

said that he wished to give him a message from the

polemarchs. Now it chanced that Leontiades had

dined by himself and was still reclining on his couch

after dinner, while his wife sat beside him, working
with wool. And believing Phillidas trustworthy he

bade him come in. When the party had entered,

they killed Leontiades and frightened his wife into

silence. And as they went out, they ordered that

the door should remain shut; and they threatened

that if they found it open, they would kill all who

were in the house. When these things had been
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Xa^tJov 8vo 6 <^tWi8a<i rwv dvSptov ^XOe vrpo? to

dvaKeiov, koI elire rw €lpy/jio(f)vXafci on dvBpa

dyoi TTapd tmv ^
7ro\6fidp')^cov ov elp^ai Beoi.

CO? 8e dvew^e, rovrov fiev €u6v<; dtreKTeLvav, rov<i

8e Secr/xcoTWi eXvaav. koI tovtov; fiev ra-)(^v tmv

€K TTJ'i crTod<i oirXoiV KaOeXovref ctirrXicrav, Kal

dyayovTe^; eVl to ^Afi^eiov decrdai eKeXevov rd

9 oirXa. iic he tovtov evdm eKJjpvTTOV i^iivai

Ttdvra^ @r]^alov<;, i'mria<; re koL OTrXtra?, &>?

Tcov Tvpdvvoov TeOvecorcov. ol he TroXtTai, eo)?

fjbev vv^ ^v, dTncrTovvTa rj(TV)(^iav el^ov eirel h'

-qp^epa T rfv Kal (pavepov rjv to yeyevrjfievov, Ta)(v

hr] Kol 01 otrXlrai Kal ol iTTTret^ avv TOt? 07rXoi<;

e^e^oi]dovv. eire/jbylrav
S' ImTea'i ol KareXrjXv-

^oTe? Kal inl tou? tt/^o? Tot? opioi<i 'AdrjvaloM

hvo TMV crrpaTTjycov. ol S' elhoTe'i to irpdyp^a

e<f>
o dneaTdXKeaav eTre^orjdovv.'^

\0 'O fievToi ev ttj dKpoiroXet dp/io(rTr)<; eVet fjaOeTC

TO vvKTepivov Krjpvyjxa, evdv<; eirefMyp-ev etV IlXa-

Taid<i Kal ©ecTTT^a? eVt ^o/jdeiav. Kal tov<; fiev

IlXaTatd<i aladofxevoL 7rpocri6vTa<i ol tcov ®i]^ai(ov

iTTTret?, diravTTjcravTe'i direKTeivav auTcbv -nXeov

rj eiKoaiv' iirel he elcrfjXdov Tavra 7rpd^avTe<i

Kal ol ^Adrjvatoi aTro tmv optcov )]hi] iraprjcrav,

11 irpocre^aXov irpo'i ttjv dKpoiroXiv. &)? he eyvcoaav
ol ev Tfi dKpoTToXei dXiyoi ovTes, Trjv tc TrpoOvfilav

TMv irpoatovTwv dnTavTuiv ioopcov, Kal rtov Krjpv-
^ Inserted by Kel., following Dindorf.
^ Inserted by Kel. The text of the last four lines of this

section is probably corrupt.
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done, Phillidas took two of the men and went to the 3T9 i».c

prison, and told the keeper of the prison that he was

bringing a man from the polemarchs who was to be

shut up. And as soon as the keeper opened the

door, they immediately killed him and released the

prisoners. Then they speedily armed these men
with weapons which they took down from the por-

tico, and, leading them to the Ampheum,^ ordered

them to stand under arms. After this they imme-

diately made proclamation to all the Thebans, both

horsemen and hoplites, to come forth from their

houses, saying that the tyrants were dead. The

citizens, however, so long as night lasted, remained

quiet out of distrust ;
but when day came, and what

had taken place was evident, then both the hoplites
and the horsemen speedily rushed forth with their

arms to lend aid. The returned exiles also sent

horsemen to fetch the troops of the Athenians who
were on the borders under two of the generals. And
the latter, knowing the purpose for which they had

sent out the horsemen, came to their aid.

Now when the Lacedaemonian governor in the

Acropolis heard the proclamation of the night, he at

once sent to Plataea and Thespiae for help. And the

Theban horsemen, upon perceiving that the Plataeans

were approaching, went out to meet them and killed

more than twenty of them ;
then as soon as they had

re-entered the city after this achievement, and the

Athenians from the borders had arrived, they made
an attack upon the Acropolis. Now when those in

the Acropolis realized that they were few in number,
and saw the spirit of all who were coming against

* The shrine of tho Theban hero Amphion.
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yadrayv fieydXfov yijvofievcov rol^ 'rrpwTot'i ava-

^aa-cv, eK tovtwv (f)o^r]devT€<; eiTrov on d-moiev

av, el <T(f)[<TLv dcr^dXeiav ixera rwv ottXwv dtnovai

SiBolev. ol he dafievoi re ehoaav a tjtovv, koI

a-7r€tad/ji€voi kol opKov<; o/xoaavra iin tovtoi<;

12 i^eire/nTTov. e^iovraiv fxevroi, 6crov<; eTreyvaxrav

TOiV €%^/)wy 6vra<;, (TvXXa/Jb^dvoi>Te<i direKTeivav.

riaav he rive^ ot koi vttq 'A6y]vaL(ov rom d-no t(ov

opicov eTrij3or]6r]advTCi}v i^eKXaTrrjaav koI hiearco-

0r}(Tav. ol fxevTOt, Sij^aloi Koi toi"? 'Traiha<; tmv

dirodavovTOiV, oaoi<; rjaav, \a^6vTe<; direa^a^av.

13 'ETret he ravra eirvdovTO ol KaKehaifiovioi,

Tov fiev dp/jboa-Trjv rov iyKaTaXiTTOvra ttjv dvpo-

TToXiv Kol ovK dva/xeLvavra rr]v ^orfOeiav dire-

KTCivav, tppovpav he (^alvovaiv eVl tov<? ©T/ySatoi'?.

KoX
'

Ayr]aiXao<; fiev Xeycov ort vvep rerrapd-

Kovra d(f)' rj^r}^ elt], Koi axTirep To'l<i dXXoi^ toI<;

Tr]XiKOVTOi,<; ouKeTi dvdyKr) etrj tT;? eavTOiv e^co

crrpaTeveadai., ovtio hrj xal ^acriXevcrt tov avrbv

vofiov ovTa direheLKwe. KUKetvo^ ixev hrj Xeywv

ravra ovk icTTparevero. ov fxevroi tovtov y

evcKev Karifieivev, dXX^ ev etSco? on el aTparr)-

yolrj, Xe^oiev ol TToXlrai (o?
^

Ay yj
aIXao^, OTrta?

^orjOrjcreie roU Tvpdvvoi<;, irpdy/xara rij iroXei

irapeyoi. eXa ovv avToix; ^ovXeveadat ottoiov to

14 fiovXoLvro irepl tovtcov. ol S" e(f)opoL hihaaKo/xevoi

vTTo TOiv fxera ra? ev Srj^ai^ a<^ayd<i eKireino)-

KOTCov, KXe6fMl3poTOV eKTre/jLTTOva-L, irpwrov Tore
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HELLENICA, V. iv. ir-t4

them,—for there were also offers of large prizes to srs B.a

those who should first ascend the Acropolis
—

being
frightened in consequence of these things, they said

that they would withdraw if the Thebans would allow
them to do so in safety, keeping their arms. And
the Thebans gladly granted what they asked, and
after making a truce and giving their oaths let them
go forth on these terms. As they were on their way
out, however, the citizens seized and killed all whom
they recognized as belonging to the number of their

political foes. There were some, indeed, who were

spirited away and saved by the Athenians who had
come from the borders with their supporting (brce.

But the Thebans even seized the children of those
who had been killed, whenever they had children,
and slaughtered them.
When the Lacedaemonians learned of these events,

they put to death the governor who had abandoned
the Acropolis instead of waiting for the relief force,
and called out the ban against the Thebans. Now
Agesilaus said that it was more than forty years since

he had come of military age, and pointed out that just
as other men of his age were no longer bound to serve

outside their own country, so the same law applied to

kings also. He, then, on this plea would not under-
take the campaign. It was not, however, for this

reason that he stayed at home, but because he well

knew that if he was in command the citizens would

say that Agesilaus was making trouble for the state

in order that he might give assistance to tyrants.
Therefore he let them decide as they would about this

matter. But the ephors, hearing the stories of those

who had been banished after the slaughter in Thebes,
sent out Cleombrotus,^—this being the first time that

' Successor of Agesipolis. ^gj
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qryovixevov, fidXa -^eificovof; ovTO^. rrjv fxev ovv hi

'EXevOepwv ohbv XayS/ata? e^fov
^

Kd)]vaiwv ireX-

Ta(TTa<; i(j)vXaTTev' 6 8e KXeo/jL^poro^ dve^aive

Kara rrjv e? II\aTaid<; (f)epovaav. Trpolovre^ Se

ol TreXraaToi 7TepiTV'^-)(avovcnv eVt tu> aKpw

^vXaTTOvai Toi<; e« rov dvuKelov X€Xvp,evoi,<;, &)<?

TTepl eKUTOv KoX 7revT7]K0VTa oven. Koi TovTov<i

fiev uTravTWi, el
fi)'] rt? e^e(f)vyev, ol TreXraarab

cnreKreLvav' avro<; Se Kare^aive 7r/3o<? ra? IlXa-

15 raid^, en (piXia^ ova-w?. iirel he et? ©eaTrta?

d<piK€TO, eKetdev opfirjdeh et<? Kvvo<i Ke^aXd<i

ovaa's @r)/3ai,(ov ia-rpaTOTrehevcraro. /xetva'i he

eKel irepl eKKaiheKa rjixepa^ aTre^copj^o-e ttoXlv €t<;

Secr7nd<i' KUKet fiev dpfMoarrjv KareXcTre ^^ohpiav
Koi dlTO TMV (TVjXpidxWV TO TpiTOV fiepO<; €KdaTO)V

irapehoiKe he avrS) Kol -x^py^jxara ocra ervyxjavev

ocKodev e%a)V, koI eKeXevcre ^eviKOV Trpocrfiia-dov-

16 crdat. Koi 6 fiev l.(f)ohpia<; ravr eirparrev. 6 he

KXeofM^poTO^ aTTTj'yev eV oXkov ttjv hia Kpeucrfo?

rov<i fied^ eavTOV arparmra^ kol fidXa diro-

povvra<; irorepd irore troXepLO'^ irpo'i ©rjjBaiov'^ ))

elprjvq elrj' ijya'ye fiev 'yap et? T-qv rcbv %ri^aiw>v

TO (TTpaTeupa, drrrjXde he &)? ehvvaTo iXd^iaTa

17 KUKOvp'Y'qaa^. dirtovTt ye f^rjv dvefio<; uvtm e^av-

<ri09 ifreyeveTO, ov koI oIcovl^ovto TtV€<; ajjuLaiveiv

TTpo TOiv fxeXXovTOOv. TToXXa fiev yap xat, dXXa

iSiaia eiToi'qaev, ctTap kuI vTrep^dXXovTO^ avTOv

p^eTo, t/}? (jTpaTid^ i/c tt)^ KpeviTio? ro KadrjKov
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HELLENICA, V. iv. 14-17

lie had a command,—in tlie dead of winter. Now 879 b.c.

the road which leads through Eleutherae was guarded
by Chabrias with peltasts of the Athenians

; but
Cleombrotus climbed the mountain ^

by the road

leading to Plataea. And at the summit of the pass
his peltasts, who were leading the advance, found the
men who had been released from the prison, about
one hundred and fifty in number, on guard. And
the peltasts killed them all, except for one or another
who may have escaped ; whereupon Cleombrotus
descended to Plataea, which was still friendly. Then
after he had arrived at Thespiae, he went on from there

to Cynoscephalae, which belonged to the Thebans,
and encamped. But after remaining there about
sixteen days he retired again to Thespiae. There he
left Sphodrias as governor and a third part of each

contingent of the allies ; he also gave over to

Sphodrias all the money which he chanced to have

brought from home and directed him to hire a force

of mercenaries besides. Sphodrias, then, set about

doing this. Meanwhile Cleombi-otus proceeded to

conduct the soldiers under his command back home-
ward by the road which leads through Creusis, the

troops being vastly puzzled to know whether there

was really war between them and the Thebans, or

peace ;
for he had led his army into the country of

the Thebans and then departed after doing just as

little damage as he could. While he was on the

homeward way, however, an extraordinary wind beset

him, which some indeed augured was a sign fore-

shadowing what was going to happen.
^ For it not

only did many other violent things, but when he had

left Creusis with his army and was crossing the

* Mt. Cithaeron, *
cp. vi, iv. 2-15.
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iirl OdXarrau opo<; ttoWoi"? fitv ovov<i Kare-

Kptj/xviaev avT0i9 crKeveai, TTci/jiTroWa Se oirXa

18 dcfjupTraadei'Ta i^CTreaev et<f ttjv OaXaTxav. reXo^

he TToKkoX ov SvvufxevoL avv ro2<i oTrXot? iropev-

eadai, evdev /cal evdev rov dxpov KajeXcnov Xidwv

ifi7rX'^cravTe<i virTLa<i tcl^ dcrirlha^;. kuI Tore puev

tt}? MeYa/JiKf}? iv Alyoadevoc^; iBeLirvrjaav to?

iSupavTO' rfi K varepala iXdovra 6Ko/xiaavTO

rd oirXa. kuI e/c rovrov ocKaBe i'jSrj e/caaToi

dirficrav. dcfii'iKe yap avrov^ 6 KXeo/jb^poTOf.

19 01 fiev ovv
^

KOqvaloi opaivra rrjv twv Aukc-

Saip^ovLtov pd)fx~>]v Kol on iroXe/xO'i iv ViopivOo)

0VK6TI rjv, dXX^ rjhri 7TapiovTe<i rrjv Attiktjv oi

AaKeSai/iovioi et? ra? ®///3a9 ive^aXXov, ovtco^

icpojSovvTO ooare Kal ro) Buo aTparrjyco, oi avvrj-

Tnardcrdrjv ttjv tov MeXcovo^ iirl tou9 "rrepl

AeovTidSrjv eTravdaraaiv, Kplvavre'i tov fiev diri-

Kreivav, tov h\ eirel ou^ uwifMeivev, i(f)vydSevaav.

20 Oi S' av %ri^aloL koI avToX c})O0ovfxevoL, el

ixy]8€ve<i dXXoi rj avTol iroXefMrjaoiev toI<; Aa/ceSat-

IxoviOL^, Toiovhe evpiaKouat, firj^dvtj/xa. Treidouai

TOV €V Tat9 ®ecnriac^ dpfioaTTjv -i(f)oSpLav, XPV'

fiuTU 86vT€^, CO? vTTcoTTTeveTO, ijx^aXetu et9 ttjv

^Attikijv, IV eKTroXe/jLoocreie tou<; 'AdijvaLov; Trpo^

rov<: AaKeSaifioviovi. KUKeivo^ Treid6/j.evo<i av-

TOc<i, irpocnroirjadfjievo^ tov Heipaid KaTaXtjyjre-

adai, oTi Btj aTTuXcDTo? >}i/, rjyev ex Ttov ©eanccov

irpu) BeiTTvrjaavTa^ Toy? cT/jaTiwra?, (f>dcrKQ)v nrpo
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HELLENICA, V. iv. 17-20

uiouutaiji lidne whieli runs down l.i> the sea, it 37'.» b.c.

hurled down the precipice great numbers of pack-
asses, baggage and all, while very many shields were
snatched away from the soldiers and fell into the
sea. Finally many of the men, unable to proceed
with all their arms, left their shields behind here
and there on the summit of the ridge, putting them
down on their backs and filling them with stones.

On that day, then, they took dinner as best they
could at Aegosthena in tlie territory of Megara ; and
on the following day they went back and recovered
their shields. After this all returned at once to their

several homes ; for Cleombrotus dismissed them.
Now the Athenians, seeing the power of the Lace-

daemonians and that the war was no longer in

Corinthian teiTitory, but that the Lacedaemonians
were now going past Attica and invading the country
of Thebes, were so fearful that they brought to

trial the two generals who had been privy to the

uprising of Melon against Leontiades and his party,

put one of them to death, and, since the other did

not remain to stand trial, exiled him.

The Thebans, for their part, being also fearful in 378 b.c.

case no others except themselves should make war

upon the Lacedaemonians, devised the following

expedient. They persuaded Sphodrias, the Lace-

daemonian governor at Thespiae,—by giving him

money, it was suspected,
—to invade Attica, that so

he might involve the Athenians in war with the Lace-

daemonians. And he in obedience to their persua-

sions, professing that he would capture Piraeus, inas-

much as it still had no gates,^ led forth his troops from

Thespiae after they had taken an early dinner, saying
*
cp. IV. viii. 9, 10.
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21 qixepa'i Kudavvaeiv et? rov Yieipaia. (^piacri S'

avTM ij/xepa eTreyevero, koX ouSev evravO^ eTroiTjcrev

coare \adelv, aW' CTrel airerpaireTo, ^oaKrjpLara

SirjpTTaae kol olKia<; iiropdrjcre. twv S" ivTV)(^6v-

T(ov Tive<; T?}? vvKTO^ (f}evyovT€<i et? to clcftv

diTijyyeWov T0i9
^

A.OrjvaloL'i oTi (TTpdrevfia Trd/x-

TToXu TrpocTLOi. ol /j,ev Br) Ta')(y oTrXiadpevoi kuI

/TTTret? Kal OTrXlrai iv ^vXaKrj rrj<; TroXew? rjaav.

22 Toov 8e Aa/ceSai/xovLQ)v Kal 7rpecr/3ei9 eTvy')(avov

'Adi']v)](Tiv 6vTe<i irapd KaXXta tw Trpo^evw 'Etu-

jj,OKXi]<i re kuI 'A/OicrroA-o^o? koI "O/cuXXoif ow?

oi ^Ad')]vaioc, eVet to irpdyfia rjyyekOrj, avXka-

^6vTe<i e(f)v\aTTOV, co? Kal rovrov; avveTTif^ovKev-

ovra^. ol Se iK7r€7r\r)yp,evoi re rjaav tS> irpdy/xari

Kal aTTeXoyovvro 009 ovk civ Trore ovrco fxcopoi.

Tjaav &)9 el rjSeaav KaTaXa/x^avofievov rov Yiei-

patd, ev T& aaret av vTroxeiplovi avToij^ Trapet'^^ov,

Kal ravra Trapa t&j irpo^evw, ov rd-^iar av

23 ijvpeOyjaav. ere S' eXeyov ct)9 euBrjXov Kal rot's

^A6j]valoi^ eaotro on ouS' 77 7roA,(9 rcov AaKeSai

fjLovLoyv ravra avvrjBeL. "^(poBplav yap ev elBivai

€(f)aaav ore aTToXcoXora rrevaoLvro vrro T^9 tto-

\6&)9. KaKCtvoi fxev Kpi6evre<; firjSev crvveiBevai

24 d(})€iBi]crav. ol S' e(f)opoi dveKdXeadv re rov

%(j)ohpiav Kal vTrPjyov davdrov. eKelvo'i fiivroi

<j>o^ovp,evo^ ov-^ vTTrjKOvaev 6'/ia)9 Be Kaiirep ovx
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that he would finish the journey to Piraeus before srs b.c.

daybreak. But he was still at Thria when daylight
came upon him, and then lie made no effort to escape
observation^ but on the contrary, when he had turned

about, seized cattle and plundered houses. Mean-
while some of those who fell in with him during the

night fled to the city and reported to the Athenians
that a very large army was coming against them.
So they speedily armed themselves, both horsemen
and hoplites, and kept guard over the city. Now it

chanced also that there were ambassadors of the Lace-
daemonians in Athens at the house of Callias, their

diplomatic agent,
—

Etymocles, Aristolochus, and

Ocyllus ; and when the matter of the invasion was re-

ported, the Athenians seized these men and kept
them under guard, in the belief that they too were
concerned in the plot. But they were utterly

dismayed over the affair and said in their defence
that if they had known that an attempt was being
made to seize Piraeus, they would never have been
so foolish as to put themselves in the power of the

Athenians in the city, and, still less, at the house
of their diplomatic agent, where they would most

speedily be found. They said, further, that it

would become clear to the Athenians also that the
Lacedaemonian state was not cognizant of this

attempt, either. For as to Sphodrias, they said

they well knew that they would hear that he had
been put to death by the state. They accordingly
were adjudged to be without any knowledge of the

affair and were released. But the ephors recalled

Sphodrias and brought capital charges against him.

He, however, out of fear did not obey the summons ;

but nevertheless, although he did not obey and

467
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VTraKovcov et? tjjp Kpiaiv aTricjivye. koI toWoU
eBo^ev avTT] Srj dSiKcoTara iv AaKeBalfiovi f) hiKi]

KpiOrjvai. eyev€TO Be touto to atriop.

25 'Hv u/o? TCi3 '^^ohpia K.Xecovvfio'i rjXc/eiav re

e'X^cov TTjv aprt ex Traihwv, koI djj.a /caWio-ro? re

/cat evhoKL[X(i>Taro<i rcov rjXiKcov. tovtov 8e epcou

iTvy)(^av€v 'A/3^tSa/xo9 o AyrjcriXdou. ol fxev ovv

Tov KXeofijSpoTov ^lXoi, are eratpoc oVre? tg>

%(f)o8pia, a7roXvriK(o<; avTov
el')i^ov,

tov 8e ye

^AyrjcrlXaov Kol tov<; eKelvov ^tXof? €(jio/3ovvTo,

Kol rov'i 8ia peaov 8e' Beiva yap iSoKci ireTTon]-

26 Kevai. e'/c tovtov he 6 fxev X(fio8pia<i elrre tt/jo?

TOV KXecovvp^ov "E^ecrrt aoi, Si vie, acaaat tov

TTUTepa, SerjOevTi ^Ap'^iSdp.ov ev/JLevrj

^

Ayrj
aIXaov

ifiol 6t9 TTJV KpicTLV TTapacr')(eiv. 6 8e uKovcra^

eToXjuLTjcTev iXOelv tt/Oo? tov Ap)(^i8afiov, Koi iSetTO

27 awTrjpa avTW tov iraTpo^ yevkadai. o fxevToi

'Ap;^fcSa/xo9 Ihoiv p-ev tov KXecavvp-ov KXaiovTa

(TvvehaKpve irapeaTrjKO)^' aKOvaa'i he heopevov,

cLTTeKpLvaTO' 'AW', 0) KX€(ovv/j,€, tadi p,h' oti

eycb Tw epjU) iraTpl ov8' dvTifiXeTreiv 8vvap,ai,

dXXa Kciv tl ^ovXcop,ac Biairpd^aadai, iv Trj

TToXei, TTuvTcov /jLuXXov rj TOV Trarpo^ 8eopar

op,co<; 8' CTret av /ceXeuef?, vop,c^€ iraadv fie irpo-

88 dvp,iav e^eiv TavTo, aoi 'irpa')(dr]vaL, koI TOTe

pev 8r) Ik tov (^iXltlov et9 tov oIkov iXOa)v dve-

iraveTO' tov 8' opdpov dvaaTa<; icjivXaTTe prj

Xddoi avTov 7raT7]p e^eX6(ov. errel 8e el8ev

avTov e^iGVTa, rrpMTOv p.ev, et Tt9 roii' ttoXitcov
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present himself for the trifti, he was acquitted. And 879b.<7

it seemed to many that the decision in this case was
the most unjust ever known in Lacedaemon. The
reason for it was as follows.

Sphodrias had a son Cleonymus, who was at the

age just following boyhood and was, besides, the

handsomest and most highly regarded of all the

3'ouths of his years. And Archidamus, the son of

Agesilaus, chanced to be extremely fond of him.

Now the friends of Cleombrotus were political asso-

ciates of Sphodrias, and were therefore inclined to

acquit him, but they feared Agesilaus and his friends,

and likewise those who stood between the two

parties ; for it seemed that he had done a dreadful

deed. Therefore Sphodrias said to Cleonymus : 'Mt is

within your power, my son, to save your father by beg-
ffinff Archidamus to make Agesilaus favourable to me
at my trial." Upon hearing this Cleonymus gathered

courage to go to Archidamus and begged him for his

sake to become the saviour of his father. Now when
Archidamus saw Cleonymus weeping, he wept with

him as he stood by his side ;
and when he heard his

request, he replied :
"
Cleonymus, be assured that I

cannot even look my father in the ftice, but if 1 wish

to accomplish some object in the state, I petition

everyone else rather than my father ; yet neverthe-

less, since you so bid me, believe that I will use every
effort to accomplish this for you." At that time,

accordingly, he went from the public mess-room to

his home and retired to rest ; then he arose at dawn
and kept watch, so that his father should not leave

the house without his notice. But when he saw him

going out, in the first place, if anyone among the

citizens was present, he gave way to allow them to
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TTaprjV, TrapUt tovtov; SiaXeyeadai avrw, e-nena

S', el Tt9 ^evo^, eireLTU he Kal jdv OepaTrovTcov rw

Seofievo) Trapgjj^&jpet. reX-o? 8
, irrel airo rov

Kvpcora aTTLOiv o *AyrjaLXau<i elaPjXOev o'cKaoe,

cnrioov u)')(eTo
ovhe TrpoaeXdcov. kul ttj vaTepaca

29 Be Tuvra ravra eTToirjaev. 6 S' A'yy]aiXao^ virco-

TTxeue fiev Siv eveKev icjiOira, ovBev fiivroL rjpoiTa,

aXV ela avrov. o S' av
""

Ap-xlBapLO^ eireOvfiec

/jL€v, wairep cIko^;, opdv rov KXecovv/xov oiroxi

fievTOL eXdoL tt/qo? avrov fx-q BieiXe'yfi€vo<; rw irarpl

irepl o)v eKelvo<i eherjdrj ovk e1)(ev. ol Be dfi^l tov

X(f)oBpiav ov'X^ 6pS)VTe<i rov ^Ap)(^iBafiov Iovtu,

irpocrdev Be Oafii^ovra, ev ttuvtI rjcrav [xrj XeXoL-

30 Bopyjfievo'i vtto 'AyrjaiXdov etrj. riXo^; /xevTOi 6

'ApYLBafio<i eToXfirjCTe irpoaeXdelv kuI elTrelv 'O

irdrep, K.Xeu)vvfi6<i fie KeXevet aov BetiOrivai ad-

aat ol TOV TTarepa' Kal iyco ravrd aov Beofxai, el

Bwarov. o o' direKplvaTO'
^AXXd aoX /j,ev eytoye

avyyv(t)/xr)v e)(0)' auTO? fiivTOi 67ro)9 av crvyyvco-

fjir)<; Tv^oi/J-i irapa t>/9 iroXeu)^ dvBpa /xi] /carayi-

yvooaKOiv dBiKelv ol? e-y^prjixarlaaTO eirl KaKu> t^?

31 TToXeft)? ovx opu). 6 Be rore /xev irpo^ ravra

ovBev elirev, dXX" r)TTT}6el<i rov BtKalov dTrrjXdev.

varepov Be y avro'i voii']aa<i t) BiBax^^i-^ I'^ro rov

elirev eXddtv 'AW' on fiiv, Si irdrep, el fj,r]Bev

rjBlKeL 2^oS/3ta9, drreXvawi av avrov olBa- vvv Be,

1 The general gathering place of the Spartans was on the

banks of the Eurotas.
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converse with Agesilaus, and again, if it was a 578 b.o

stranger, he did the same, and again he even made way
for any one of his attendants who wished to address

him. Finally, when Agesilaus came back from the

Eurotas ^ and entered his house, Archidamus went

away without even having approached him. On the

next day also he acted in the very same way. And

Agesilaus, while he suspected for what reason he

kept going to and fro with him, nevertheless asked

no question, but let him alone. But Archidamus,
on the other hand, was eager, naturally enough,
to see Cleonymus ; still, he did not know how he

could go to him without first having talked with his

father about the request that Cleonymus had made.

And the partisans of Sphodrias, since they did not

see Archidamus coming to visit Cleonymus, whereas

formerly he had come often, were in the utmost

anxiety, fearing that he had been rebuked by Agesi-
laus. Finally, however, Archidamus gathered courage
to approach Agesilaus and say :

"
Father, Cleonymus

bids me request you to save his father ;
and I make

the same request of you, if it is possible." And

Agesilaus answered :
" For yourself, I grant you

pardon ; but how I could obtain my own pardon
from the state if I failed to pronounce guilty of

wrong-doing a man who made traffic for himself to

the hurt of the state, I do not see." Now at the time

Archidamus said nothing in reply to these words, but

yielding to the justice of them, went away. After-

wards, however, whether because he had conceived

the idea himself or because it had been suggested to

him by some one else, he went to Agesilaus and said :

"Father, I know that if Sphodrias had done no

wrong, you would have acquitted him
;
but as it is,
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el r)SLK7]K€ Ti, rjfiMV €V€Kev av>y<yi'co/j,r}<; vtto aov

TUYero). Be eiTrev Ovkovv av jieWr) KoXa

ravd^ rjixiv elvai, ovroo^ €crrai. 6 fjuev 8r) ravT

32 ciKOvaa'i ixaka hvaekin^ wv cltt-qu. twv Be rov

"^(poSpia (f>L\(vv Ti? BiaXeyofievo^; FjTv/jLOK\et

eiTrev 'T/j.et<i fiev, oljiai, e(f)r],
Travra ol 'A777-

aiXdov (pbXot airo/crevelTe rov ^(poBpiav. Koi

'Eru/xo/cA,^?* Ma Ata ovk apa TavT\ e(f)r), ttoo]-

aofiev
^

AyrjcriXdfp , eVel €K6iv6<; ye 7rpo9 Trai^ra?

6aoi<i SielXeKrai raurd Xiyei, fir) dhtKelv fiev X<po-

hpiav dSiivarov eivar 6(JTi<i /xevroo Trat? re u)V Kai

iruthla-Ko^i KCLi i)0Q)v Trdvra rd KaXd iroiSiv Biere-

Xeae, 'xaXe'rrov elvai tolovtov dvSpa diroKTivvuvai-

Trjv ydp ItTrdpTiiv rotovTcov Betadai arpaTtcoToov.

33 ouv uKovcra^; ravra dTnjyyeiXe ra> KXecovvfio).

6 8' rjadet'!, evdv^ eXdayv tt/oo? top ^Apx^'Ba/xov

enrev Urt piev -r)p,o)v e7ripL€A.T) rjor] iap,ev' ev o

eTrlaTco, ''Ap^iBa/xe, ore koX i)p,€l<i ireipaao^ieOa

eTTi/jieXelaOai to? p,i]TTore av inl rfj r/fierepa (piXia

al<T')(yvdfi<i.
Koi OVK iyjreva-aro, dXXd kuI ^dv

diravr errotet oaa KaXd ev rfj XTrdprrj, koX iv

AevKrpot<} irpo rov ^ao'cXeio'; pia^6p.evQ<; avv

Aeivcovi ra> 7roX€p,dp)(cp rpl<; •jreacbv irpcoro^ rcjv

TToXtrcov iv p,€(TOt<i rot? 'rroXepnoi'; direOave. koX

r^viaae piev eh rd ecry^ara rov W.p)(iBap,ov,

CO? S' vrrea'xero, ov Karrja)(yvev, dXXd pbdXXov

eKoa-piy^ae. roiovrtp p.ev Bi] rpoiro) X<i^oBpi,afi

dTre(f>vye,
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if he has done something wrong, let him for oursakes 878 b.c.

obtain pardon at your hands." And Agesilaus said :

"
Well, if this should be honourable for us, it shall be

so." Upon hearing these words Archidamus went

away in great despondency. Now one of the friends of

.Sphodrias in conversation with Etymocles, said to

him : ''I suppose/' said he, "that you, the friends of

Agesilaus, are all for putting Sphodrias to death."

And Etymocles replied :
"
By Zeus, then we shall not

he following the same course as Agesilaus, for he says
to all with whom he has conversed the same thing,

—
that it is impossible that Sphodrias is not guilty of

wrong-doing ;
but that when, as child, boy, and

young man, one has continually performed all the

duties of a Spai-tan, it is a hard tiling to put such a

man to death ;
for Sparta has need of such soldiers."

The man, then, upon hearing this, reported it to

Cleonymus. And he, filled with joy, went at once to

Archidamus and said :
" We know now that you have

a care for us
;
and be well assured, Archidamus, that

we in our turn shall strive to take care that you may
never have cause to be ashamed on account of our

friendship." And he did not prove false to his words,
for not only did he act in all ways as it is deemed
honourable for a citizen of Sparta to act while he

lived, but at Leuctra,^ fighting in defence of his

king with Deinon the polemarch, he fell three times

and was the first of the citizens to lose his life in

the midst of the enemy. And wliile his death caused

extreme grief to Archidamus, still, as he promised,
lie did not bring shame upon him, but rather

honour. It was in this way, then, that Sphodrias
was acquitted.

1 Seven years later ; i-/).
VI. iv. 14.
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34 Teoj/ fievroi 'Adrjvalcov ol ^oiQ}Tid^ovT€<; iSiSa-

(TKov rov Srjfiop w? oi AaKeSai/jiovioi ou^ otto)?

rt.fj,a)pi](TaivTO, aWa Kal eiraivea-eiav rov S^o-
Spiav, on eire^ovXevae Tai<i

^

Adrjvat^. Kal ck

TOVTOv ol
'

Adrjvaloi €Trv\o)crav re rov TIeipaia,

vav<; re ei'avirijyovvro, rot? re Botcoroi"? rrdar]

35 Trpodvfjbia e^oijdouv. oi S' av AaKeSaifiovioi

(f)poupdv re €(f)r]i>av iirl rov<; ©T^/Satou?, Kal rov
^

Ayy)(TLKaov vo/jbicravre^ (fipovifiwrepov av a^icn
rov KXeofi^porov -qyetcrdai, iSeovro avrov dyeiv

rr)v (Trparidv. o Se eliroov ort ovSev av o ri

rfj TToXet BoKon] dvrenrelv ^

irapea-Kevd^ero et<?

36 rj]V e^oSoi'. ytyvdxTKwv S' on el fxr) rt? irpo-

KaraXrjy^OLro rov l^iOaipCova, ov pdhiov earac

6t9 ra^; ^t]^a<i e/ji/SaXetv, /xaOoyv 7ro\efjiovvra<i

rov<; KXTjroplou^ roi? ^Op^ofievloi^ Kal ^eviKov

rpe(f>ovra<; , eKOivoXoyrjcraro avT0t<;, ottox? yevoiro
^

37 ro ^eviKOV avro), el.' ri herjdeLT}. eirel he rd Sia-

^anjpia eyevero, Tre/jLyjra^, wplv ev Teyea avro<i

elvai, rrpo<i rov dp'y^ovra rwv rrapd rol<i KXrjropl-

oi<i ^evcov, Kal /niaOov Bov^ /xtjvo';, CKeXeue irpo-

KaraXajSelv avrou^ rov JsiiOaipMva. rot? 8'

^OpXOfievioi<; eWev, €Ci)<; crrpareia eiTj, Travcracrdai

rov rroXefJLOV el he Tt9 7roA,(9 arpand^ ovctt}^

e^co eirl ttoXlv arpareucroi, iirl ravrrjv €(f)r] irpSi-

rov levai Kara ro 86y/j.a roiv avfifid^aiv.

58 'ETret 8e vTrepe/SaXe rov K^idacpcova, iXOcov

Kel. prefixes ex*"-
^
yevoiTO MSS. : irpocrytvotTo Kel.
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As for the Athenians, those among them who S7s n c.

favoured the Boeotians pointed out to the people
that the Lacedaemonians had not only not punished
Sphodrias, but even commended him, for plotting

against Athens. Therefore the Athenians furnished

Piraeus with gates, set about building ships, and

gave aid to the Boeotians with all zeal. The Lace-
daemonians on their side called out the ban against
the Thebans, and believing that Agesilaus would
lead them with more judgment than Cleombrotus,

requested him to act as commander of the army.
And he, saying that he would offer no objection to

whatever tlie state thought best, made his prepara-
tions for the campaign. Now he knew that unless

one first gained possession of Mount Cithaeron, it

would not be easy to effect an entrance into the coun-

try of Thebes ; he therefore, upon learning that the

Cletorians were at war with the Orchomenians and
were maintaining a force of mercenaries, came to an

agreement with them that their mercenary force

should be turned over to him if he had any need of

it. And when his saci-ifices at the frontier had proved
favourable, before he had himself reached Tegea he
sent to the commander of the mercenaries at Cletor,

gave them pay for a month, and ordered them to

occupy Cithaeron in advance. Meanwhile he directed

the Orchomenians to cease from war so long as his

campaign lasted ; indeed, if any state undertook an

expedition against any other while his army was in

the field, he said that his first act would be to go
acrainst that state, in accordance with the resolution

of the allies.

After Agesilaus had crossed Cithaeron and had
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619 ©eo-TTta? eKeWev op/xrjdeh jjei eVt ttjv to)i'

STj^alcov )((iipav. evpoov Se a7roTeTa<f)p€U/ui€voi>

T€ KoX aTrecrravpcofievov kvkXo) to TreSiov Kal

TO. TrXelaTOV ci^ia t^? ')(oipa^, arparoirehevo-

fievo^ dWoT^ aX\.7} Kal fier apicrrov i^dycov

eStjov rrj<; ')(^u>pa^
ra m-po^ kavrov roiv (rravpw-

fidrcov fcal tj}? Ta(f>pov. oi yap iroXepioi, ottov

iiTL^alvoLTO o 'AyriaiXao^, dvTiTrapfjaav avru)

39 €vro<; rov ')(apaK(i)fjiaTo<; &)<? dp,vvovp,evoi. Kat

TTore d'Tro')(copovvTo<; avrov yjBrt ti)v em ro

(TTparoTreSov, oi tmv ®Tj^ai(i)v ;7r7r6t<? rew? d(pa-

v€i<i ovre'i €^ai^v7}<i Sia twv wSoiroirjp^evwv rov

)(^apaKQ)fiaTO<; i^oScov e^eXavvovai, Kal ola Bi]

diTiovTwv 7rp6<; Selrrvov Kal crvaKeva^opevcjv twv

ireXraaTOiv, rwv S' 'nrirewv twv fi€v en Kara-

^e^TjKOTWv, Twv S' dva^aivovTcov, eireKavvovar

Kal Tcbv re TreXraa-rcop (iv)(yov<; Kare^aXov Kal

T(ov iTnTecov KXeav Kal ^ETriKuSiSav 'Zirapridra';,

Kal TOiv TzepLOiKCdv eva, "EvStKov, Kal t5>v Srj^aiwv

rivd<i <f)vyd8a<;, oinrai ava^efir)KOTa<i eirl tov^

40 LTTTrov;. tu? 5e dvaarpiylrai; avv Tol<i oTrXiTais

i^otjdrjcrei' 6
^

Ayr]crikao<i, oi re iTnrel^ r^Xavvov

ivai'TLOv Tol<; nnrevcn Kal ra ocKa d(f) rj^rj^ e«

TOiv ottXitoov edei avv avroi^. oi p,evTOC rwv

Srj^aicov linrel'i ewKCcrav vTroTreTrcoKoac irov iv

pearjix^pia' vire/xevov puev yap toU eTteXawovaiv

03(XT e^aKOVTi^eiv ra Sopara, e^tfcvovvTo S ov.

di'acrrp6(f>ovre<; Be ck roaourov direOavov avTWv
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arrived at Thespiae, he made that his base of 878 b.c.

operations and proceeded against the country of the

Thebans. When he found, however, that the plain

and the most valuable portions of their territory had

been surrounded by a protecting trench and stockade,

he encamped now here and now there, and, leading
forth his army after breakfast, laid waste those parts

of the country which wei'e on his side of the stockade

and trench. For wherever Agesilaus appeared^ the

enemy moved along within the stockade and kept in

his front, for the purpose of offering resistance. And

once, when he was already withdrawing in the direc-

tion of his camp, the cavalry of the Thebans, up to

that moment invisible, suddenly dashed out through
the exits which had been made in the stockade, and

inasmuch as the peltasts of Agesilaus were going

away to dinner or were making their preparations
for doing so, while the horsemen were some of them
still dismounted and others in the act of mounting,
the Thebans charged upon them ;

and they not only
struck down a large number of the peltasts, but

among the horsemen Cleas and Epicydidas, who were

Spartiatae, one of the Perioeci, Eudicus, and some

Theban exiles, such as had not yet mounted their

horses. But when Agesilaus turned about and came

to the rescue with the hoplites,his horsemen charged

against the enemy's horsemen and the first ten year-

classes of the hoplites ran along with them to the

attack. The Theban horsemen, however, acted like

men who had drunk a little at midday; for although

they awaited the oncoming enemy in order to throw

their spears, they threw before they were within

range. Still, though they turned about at so

great a distance, twelve of them were killed. But
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41 BoyheKa. o)? Be Kareyvo) 6 ^AyrjaiXao^ ore aei

jMBT apKJTOV KoX ol TToXifiioi €(f>aivovTO, 6vcrd-

lxevo<i afxa rfj -qfiepq, rjyev co? olov re Tci^iaTa, Kal

7rapr]\6e Bt eprjfila<; earn rcov )(^apaKa)fidTa)V. eK

Be TOVTOV ra ivrb^ erefive kuI eKae pe)(^pc tou

acTTeco?. Tavra Be iroLrjcra'i koI irakiv cfnoyoi)-

p7](Ta<; el<; ©etrTrta?, erei-x^Lo-e to daju ainol<i. xal

eKei fiev ^oi^iBav KareXiTrev apjioari^v, avTo<; B'

VTrep^aXoov ttclXlv et? ra ^leyapa tov<; /nev avp,-

fid^ovi BirjKe, to Be ttoXitikop aTpdrevfia eV
oiKOV d7r/]ya<yev.

42 'E/c Be TOVTOV 6 <J>oty8iSa9 €K7refji7r(ov fxev Xrj-

(TTTqpia ecfyepe Kal rj^e tov<; ®ri^alov<;, KaTaBpofMd<;
Be 7roiov/j,evo<; eKUKovpyei Trjv ')(^(opav. ol S' av

%ri^aioi dvTCTi/jicopelcrOai ^ov\6fievoi (TTpaTev-
ovcri 'TravBrjpbel eVt ttjv tmv %ecnTLwv )(d)pav.
eirel 5' ycrav ev ttj '^copa, 6 ^oi/3i8a<; avv TOL<i

7reXTaaTal<; irpoaKeipt^evo^ ovBap,ov eia avToi)^

dTTOcTKeBdvvvcrOai tt}? (f)dXayyo<;' waTe ol ®7]-

^aloL p,dXa d)(66p.evoi tj)? epb^oXrj<i ddTTova Tr)v

d7ro-)((opricnv eiroiovvTO, koL ol opeoKop-OL Be d-rrop-

pnrTovvTe<i ov elXtjcf^eaap Kapirov dn^Xavvov
oiKaBe. ovTO) Beiv6<; (^6j3o<i tw aTpaTevp,aTt eve-

43 Treaev. 6 Be ev TOVTtp Opaae(o<; eVe/cetTo, irepl

eavTov p,ev e^wv to ireXTaaTiKov, to 8' ottXitikov

ev Td^ei eTreadai KeXevaas. Kal ev eXTriBi eye-
v€TO Tpo7TT]v T(ov dvBpcov TTOLrjcracrOav auTo? re

yap eppa>pevco<i rjyeiTO, Kal Tots aXXoif aTTTecrdai

TMV dvBpwv TrapeKeXeveTo, Kal tou? Toiv ^ecnricov

44 OTrXtra? aKoXovdeiv eKeXeuev. fh<; Be diro^uypovv-
re? ol T(bv ^rj^aioiv linrel^ eirl vdirrj dBia^dTW
iyiyvovTo, irpcoTOV p,ev rjdpoia-drjcrav, eirecTU Be
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when Agesilaus had noted that it was always after 378 1

breakfast that the enemy also appeared, he offered

sacrifice at daybreak, led his army forward as rapidly
as possible, and passed within the stockade at an

unguarded point. Then he devastated and burned

the region within the enclosure up to the walls of

the city. After doing this and withdrawing again to

Thespiae, he fortified their city for the Thespians.
There he left Phoebidas as governor, while he him-

self crossed the mountain again to Megara, disbanded

the allies, and led his citizen troops back home.

After this Phoebidas plundered the Thebans by

sending out bands of freebooters, while by making
raids he devastated their land. The Thebans, on

their side, desiring to avenge themselves, made an

expedition with their entire force against the country
of the Thespians. But when they were within the

territory of Thespiae, Phoebidas pressed them close

with his peltasts and did not allow them to stray at

any point from their phalanx ; so that the Thebans

in great vexation proceeded to retreat more rapidly

than they had advanced, and their mule-drivers also

threw away the produce which they had seized and

pushed for home ; so dreadful a panic had fallen upon
the army. Meanwhile Phoebidas pressed upon them

boldly, having with him his peltasts and giving orders

to the hoplites to follow in battle order. Indeed, he

conceived the hope of putting the Thebans to rout ;

for while he himself was leading on stoutly, he was

exhorting the others to attack the enemy and order-

ing the hoplites of the Thespians to follow. But

when the horsemen of the Thebans as they retired

came to an impassal)le ravine, they first gathered

together and then turned to face him, not knowing
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avea-Tpe<f)OP Sia to airopelv ottt] Ziafialev. ol fxev

ovv TreXTacrTol oXiyoi ovTe<; ol irpcoToi (j)o^i]devTe^

avTOv<i e(pvyov ol Se tTTTret? av rovro w? elSov,

ehihdxGricrav inrb TOiv ^evy6vT0)v iinOeadai av-

45 T0I9. Kol 6 fjuev Bt} ^ocl3[8a<i Kol hvo rj rpeU fi€T

avrov /xaxop'^i'oi aireOavov, ol he piicr6o(^6poi rov-

Tov yevofxevov iravre^; ecjyvyov. eVet he cf)euyovTe<;

a^LKOVTo 7Tpb<; rov<; OTrXtra? twv ©eaTTiciiv, Ka-

Kelvoi, fxaka irpoadev fiiya (^povovvre<; pbr} virei-

^eiv Tot? %)]^aioi<i, ecjivyov, ovhev tl iravv huoKo-

fievoi. Kal yap rjv rjhrj o^lre. koI aTreOavov fiev

ov TToWoi, o/ift)? he ov irpocrdev earrjaav 01 ©e-

iG o'7r/.et9, Trplv iv t« Tefc%et eyevovro. €K he tovtov

irdXtv av TO, tcov ©7;/3at&)r dve^coTrvpeiTo, Kal

iaTparevovTO e? ©ecrTrta? Kal el<i to.? dX\.a<; rds

7repioiKiha<; TroXeis. 6 fxevTOt, h)]p,o<; i^ avrcov els

Ta9 @?;/3a9 d'jre')(oipeL.
iv 7rdcrai<; yap rat? tto-

Xecrt hvvatjTelai KadeiaTrjKeaav, cocnrep ev ©77-

^ai'i' ware Kal ol ev ravrai^ ral^ noXecn (biXoi

TMV AaKehaifiovlav ^orjOda'; ehiovro. fiera he

rov ^oi/Siha Odvarov TroXep^ap^ov /xev Kal /xopav

ol AaKehaip,6vioi Kard OdXarrav irep.-^avTe'i rds

SeaTTid'i ecfivXaTTOV.

47 'ETret he to cap eTrecrrTj, ttoXlv ec^aivov (f)pov-

pdv ol ecjiopot. et9 Ta? Sij^a'?, Kal lov ^AyrjaiXdov,

^irep TO irpbadev, ehiovro rjyela-Qai. o h virep

T779 e/x/3oA.)79 ravrd ytyvcocTKcov, Trplv Kal rd hia-

^ari'jpia OveaOai, 7re/Lfv/ra? 7rpo9 to?^ ev ^eamal'i

TToXip,ap)(^ov eKeXeve TrpoKaraXa^elv to virep rrj<;
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where they could cross. Now tlie peltasts were few 378 Btc

in number ; the foremost of them were therefore

seized with fear of the horsemen and took to Hight ;

but when the horsemen, in their turn, saw this,

they applied the lesson they had learned from the

fugitives and attacked them. So then Phoebidas

and two or three with him fell fighting, and when
this happened the mercenaries all took to flight.

And when as they fled they came to the hoplites of

the Thespians, these also, though previously they
had been quite proudly confident that they would

not give way before the Thebans, took to flight with-

out so much as being pursued at all. For by this

time it was too late in the day for a pursuit. Now
not many of the Thespians were killed, but never-

theless they did not stop until they got within their

wall. As a result of this affair the spirits of the

Thebans were kindled again, and they made expedi-
tions to Thespiae and to the other cities round about

them. The democratic factions, however, withdrew

from these cities to Thebes. For in all of them

oligarchical governments had been established, just

as in Thebes ^
; the result was that the friends of the

Lacedaemonians in these cities were in need of aid.

But after the death of Phoebidas the Lacedae-

monians merely sent over by sea a polemarch and

one regiment, and thus kept Thespiae garrisoned.

When the si)ring came, however, the ephors again s77 b.c

called out the ban against Thebes and, just as before,

requested Agesilaus to take command. Now since he

held the same views as before about invading Boeotia,^

he sent to the polemarch at Thespiae before even

offerine: the sacrifice at the frontier and ordered him

'
i.e. formerly ; cp. % I.

* See § 36 above.
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Kara tov K.idaip6i)va 68ou aKpov koI (pvXaTTeiv,

48 eca av avro<; eXdrj. eVel Se tovto virep^aXoav ev

TaL<i Il\aTaial<; iyeveTO, irdXiv TrpoaeiroiijaaTo

et9 Ta? ©ecTTTia? Trpiorov levai, koI Trepircov dyo-

pdv T€ eKeXeve TrapaaKCvd^eiv koX Ta<i irpea^eiwi

CKel Trepifiivetv ware oi ©rj^alot iar'xypS)<i rrjv

49 TT/DO? (&ea7ncov €p,/3o\r]v i<^v\arTov. 6 he ^Ayr)-

(xiXao^ rfj varepala dp,a rfj I'jfiepa dvad/j,€vo<; eVo-

pevero ttjv iir' ^Epvdpd<;. Kal co? a-Tpareu/xaTt

Svolv rj/xepuLV oSov ev pia Kudavvaa^, ecpOaaev

virep^a^ to Kara "l^KOikov aravpcopa, rrplv eX6elv

rov<i %7)^aiov<; diro Trj<; <f>vXaKr}<;, Kad^ fjv to tt^o-

adev elafjXdev. tovto Be 7roc7]cra<i ra irpo^ eu>

rr)? tG)V Stj^aicov 7roX€&)9 ihrjov P'^XP'' '^V'^ T^ava-

ypaicov €Ti yap Tore Kal ttjv Tdvaypav ol irepl

'TiraroScopov, <^iXoi 6vTe<; Toi)v AaKeSaip,opL(i)v,

elxov. Koi €« TOUToy S?; dirrjei ev dpiaTspa €X<>iv

50 TO Tet%09. ol Se ©ij^aloc vireXdovTe^; dvrerd-

^avTO eTrl Tpao<; (TTrjdei, oiricrdev exovTe<i ttjv re

Td<ppov Kal TO (JTavpcopLa, vop,i^ovTe^ koXov elvai

evravOa BiaKcvSweveiv Kal yap arevov rjv Tavrr)

eTTietKoJ'^ Kal hva-^arov to ^wpt'or. o S' ^Ayrjai-

Xao^ lBo)v Taura 7rp6<; eKCivovi p,ev ovk rjyev, eVf-

51 aip,(i)aa<i Be tt/oo? rrjv ttoXiv -pei.
ol S' av ©>;-

fialoL Belaavre<i irepl ri)'^ ttoXco)?, otl epjjp^ij rjv,

drroXiTTovTe^ evBa TrapareTaypevoi ^aav Bpopw
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to occupy in advance the summit overlooking the road 377 b.o.

which leads over Cithaeron and to guard it until he

himself arrived. And when he had passed this point
and arrived at Plataea, he pretended that he was

again going to Thespiae first, and sending thither he

gave orders that a market should be made ready and

that the embassies should await him there ; so that

the Thebans guarded strongly the pass leading from

Thespiae into their country. But on the following

day at daybreak, after offering sacrifices, Agesilaus

proceeded by the road to Erythrae. And after

accomplishing in one day a two days' march for an

army, he passed the line of the stockade at Scolus

before the 'I'hebans returned from keeping guard at

the place where he had entered on the previous
occasion. Having done this, he laid waste the region
to the east of the city of the Thebans, as far as the

territory of the Tanagraeans ;
for at that time Hypa-

todorus and his followers, who were friends of the

Lacedaemonians, still held possession of Tanagra.
After this he pi-oceeded to retire, keeping the wall

of Tanagra on his left. Meanwhile the Thebans

came up quietly and formed in line of battle against
him on the hill called Old Woman's Breast, with the

trench and the stockade in their rear, believing

that this was a good place to risk a battle ;
for the

ground at this point was a rather narrow strip and

hard to traverse. When Agesilaus observed this, he

did not lead his army against them, but turned aside

and proceeded in the direction of the city. The

Thebans, on the other hand, being seized with fear

for their city, because it was empty of defenders,

abandoned the place where they were drawn up and

hurried toward the city on the run, by the road
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eOeov et? rr)v ttoXiv ttjv eVt JIoTVia<i oSov rjv yap
avrrj da(f)a\€aT€pa. koI /levroi iSoKei koXov

yeveadai ro €v0v/x7]/xa rod ^AyyjaiXdov, on Troppo)

inxayaycjiv d-no rdiv iroXepaoiv utt
0^(^(0peiv Spofiat

avTOV<i eiroirjaev 6fi(i)<i /xevToi tVi irapaOeovra^
avToixi TMv iroXep.dp'X^wv Tive^ eirehpapLov avv

52 Ttti? fi6pai<;. 01 fj^evTot %r]j3aZoL diro twv Xocfxov
TO. 86para i^rjKovTi^ov, ware Kol direOavev

^

A\v-

Tn-jTos, et9 royv TroXefidp^cov, dKOVTia06l<i Sopari-

6fi(o<i Be Kal aTro rovrov tov \6(f)ov irpdirrjaav o[

Hii^aloi' Mare di'a/3dvTe^ ol ^Kiplrai Kal roiv

iTTTrecov Tiv€<i erraiov toik; Te\evTaLov<; rdv 07;-

53 fiaicov TrapeXavvovTWi et? rrjv rroXiv. to? fiivrot

eyyv'i TOV
rei,')(ov<i eyevovro, viroaTpe^ovaiv ol

^rjlSaloL' ol 8e ^Kiplrai ISovre^ avTov<i Outtov tj

jSdhrfv d'iri)Xdoi>. kul aireOave [ikv ovhei^ avTcov

o/i,(W9 8e ol ©rjBatoc Tpoiratov €(Tri](Tavro, on
54 dTTe')(^(opi](Tav 01 dva/3dvTe^. 6 /xevToi ^Ayr}aLXao<i,

fcVet Mpa rjv, direXOcbv iarpaTOTrehevaaTO evOairep

Toii'i TToXepLLOvi elBc TrapareraypLevovi' rf] S'

vaTepaia dir/jyaye ri)v eVi (tiecTTTid^. Opaaeco^;

oe irapaKoXovOovvTCdv rcov TreXTaarayv, ol rjaav

fxiaOo^opot T0t9 (^y^aLot<i, Kal tov ^.a/Splav dva-

KaXouVTCOV, OTL OXJK 1]KoXovOei, V7r0(TTpa(f)€VTe'i ol

roiv ^OXvvdlwv lirirel'i, )]8r} yap Kara toik; 6pKov<i

avvearparevovro, iBiw^dv re avrov^ 7rpo<; opdiov,

KaOdirep rjKoXovdovv, kul direKreivav avrcov fidXa
TToXXov's' ra')(y yap tt/oo? dvavre^ eui'fXarov dXi-

55 cTKOvrai ire^ol vcp^ linreayv. irrel 8' eyevero u
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which leads to Potniae ;
for this was the safer route. 877 b.<'

And it really seemed that Agesilaus' expedient

proved a clever one, for though he led his army
directly away from the enemy, he caused the latter

to retire on the run, and while the enemy ran past,
some of his polemarchs with their regiments never-

theless succeeded in charging upon them. The

Thebans, however, hurled their spears from the

hill-tops, so that Alypetus, one of the polemarchs,
was struck and killed ;

but in spite of that the

Thebans were put to flight from this hill also. Con-

sequently the Sciritans and some of the horsemen
climbed the hill and showered blows upon the hind-

most of the Thebans as they rushed past them
toward the city. As soon as they got near the wall,

however,the Thebans turned about; and the Sciritans,

upon seeing them, fell back at a faster pace than a

walk. Now not one of them was killed; nevertheless,

the Thebans set up a trophy, because after climbing
the hill the Sciritans had retired. As for Agesilaus,
when it was time for him to do so, he withdrew and

encamped at the very spot where he had seen the

enemy drawn up ;
then on the following day he led

his army away by the road to Thespiae. But since

the peltasts who were mercenaries in the service of

the Thebans clung boldly at his heels, and kept

calling out to Chabrias because he was not doing
the same, the horsemen of the Olynthians—for

they were now serving with the Lacedaemonians

in accordance with their sworn agreement—wheeled
about and, once in pursuit of the peltasts, chased

them on up a slope and killed very many of them ;

for when going up a hill where the riding is good
foot-soldiers are quickly overtaken by horsemen.
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^AyijaiXao^ ev ral<^ Qe(nnal<;, evpcov aTaaid^ovrwi
Toi)? TToXira'i, koI /SovXo/ievoov rcov (^aaKovrcov

\aKU)vii^6LV aTTOKTelvai roii^i ivavriou^, o)v Kol

Met'CDj' Tjv, rovTO fxev ovv ovk eTrerpei^e* hiaX-

Xd^a<i Be avTov'i Kal 6pKov<; ofioaai a\X7J\ot,<s

dvajKdaa'i, ovro)<i dirrfKOe irdXiv Sid tov KiOai-

po)vo<i rrjv iirl Meyapa. Kal eKeWev rov<i /xev

avpLixdj(ov<; dffiTJKe, to Be ttoXltlkov arpdrev/xa
otKUue dirriyaye.

56 Ma\a he ine^ofievoi oi Srj^atot, crirdvei airov

Sid TO Bvoiv iroiv firj elXri^evai Kapirov e'/c rf^v

77}?, TrefiTTOvaiv iirl Svolv Tptr]poiv dvBpa<i eZ?

Yia'yaad<; iirl alrov SeKU rdXavra Sovra. 'AX«e-

Ta9 8e 6 AaKeBai/jiovio^ (fiuXdrrcov ^flpeov, ev m
eKeli'ot TOV acTov crvveoivovvro, iirX^jpcoaaTO Tpet?

rpLrjpei<i, eTrifxeXrjdel^ OTTftj? firj e^ajyeXdeir]. iirel

Be dtr-qyejo alro^, Xa/x^dvei, 6 'AX/c6Ta<? tov re

alrov Kal rd<i rpirjpei^y Kal rov<; dvSpa<i e^d)-

yprjaev ovk eXdrrov^ 6vra<;
^

t) rpiaKoaiovi. rov-

TOf? Be elp^ev ev rrj uKpoTroXet, oinrep avrb^
57 icTKijvov. dKoXovdovvro<i Be rt,vo<i rcov ^flpeircov

TTatSo?, CO? ecpaaav, p-dXa koXov re Kayadov,
Kara/3aivcov eK ri)<i uKpoTToXeo)^ irepl rovrov rjv.

Kurayvovre^ Be 01 alxP-dXcoroi rrjv d/xeXeLav,

KaraXafx/Sdvoucrc rt]V aKpoiroXiv, Kal
rj ttoXi^

d(f}Lararai' axrr einropax; rjBr] oi ©rj^aloi, alrov

TrapeKOfil^ovro,
58 Tirocfiaivovro^ Be irdXiv rov rjpo'i 6 fiev

Ay'>]ai\ao<i KXt.v07reTr}<; rjv. ore yap dirrjye to

arpdreufMa e/c rtov @r]^cov, ev Tot? M.eydpoi'i

* Omitted in the MSS. except C : Kel. brackets.
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Now when Agesilaus had arrived at Thcspiae, finding 877 b.c.

that the citizens were involved in factional strife,

and that those who said they were supporters of

Lacedaemon wanted to put to death their op-

ponents, of whom Menon was one, he did not allow

this proceeding ;
but he reconciled them and com-

pelled them to give oaths to one another, and then,

this being accomplished, he came back again by
way of Cithaeron, taking the road leading to Megara.
From there he dismissed the allies and led his citizen

troops back home.
The Thebans were now greatly pinched for want

of corn, because they had got no crops from

their land for two years ; they therefore sent men
and two triremes to Pagasae after corn, giving
them ten talents. But while they were buying

up the corn, Alcetas, the Lacedaemonian who was

keeping guard in Oreus, manned three triremes,

taking care that the fact should not be reported.

And when the corn was on its way from Pagasae,
Alcetas captured both corn and triremes, and made

prisoners of the men, who were not fewer than three

hundred in number. These men he then shut up in

the Acropolis, where he himself had his quarters.

Now since, as the story ran, there was a boy of

Oreus, an extremely fine lad too, who was always in

attendance upon him, Alcetas went down from the

Acropolis and occupied himself with this boy. Accord-

ingly the prisoners, observing his carelessness, seized

the Acropolis, and the city revolted ;
so that there-

after the Thebans brought in supplies of corn easily.

As the spring came on again, Agesilaus was con- 876 b.o

fined to his bed. For when he was leading his

army back from Thebes, and, in Megara, was
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avafiaivovTO<i avrov eV tov ^K(hpohicnov et? to

apx^'iov prj'yvvTai oiroia hr) <^Xe-v/r,
Kai ippvr) to

eK TOV aa)ixaTo<; alfia ek to vyce<; aKe\.o<i. ryevo-

fj,evr]<i
Be t^? kv^/xt]'? virepoyKOV kol ohwdv d(f)0-

pijTcov, %vpaK6cn6<i rt? laTpo^i ax^^^^^t Trjv rrapa

T(p a(f)vpa> ^Xi^a avTOv. co? Be a-na^ rjp^aTO,

eppSL avT(p vvKTU re kuI rj/xipav to alp.a, Kai

TavTa TTOiovvTe-i ovk eBvvavTO c^eti^ to pevfjua

Trplv eXLTTO-^vx^icre' totc fievTOi eTravcraTO. Kai

oi/Tco? iK6ii'0<i p-ev aTroKop,i(j9e\<i et? AaKeBaL/xova

rjppooaTei to tc Xoittov depo<i kuI Bia %et/i&)i^09.

59 01 Be AaKeoaip^ovioi, eVel eap v-ne^atve, iraXiv

(f)povpdv T€ ecfyaLvov Kul KXeo/x^poTov r]'yela0aL

eKeXevov. iirel B' e%(wv to a-TpuTevfia tt/jo? tw

K.Ldaipo)VL iyeveTO, Trporjaav avru) oi TreXTacrTUL

&)9 TrpoKaTu'Xrjylro/j.evot,
to, virep t^? oSoO. Srj-

^aicov Be Kot 'A9i]vaiwv Trpo/caTe^oi^Te? Tive^ to

oLKpov Tea)<; piev eicov avTOv<i dva^aiveiv eVel B'

fi.n avToU rjcav, i^avaaTavTa iBicoKov Kai dire-

KTCivav Trepl TeTTapaKovTa. tovtov Be yevopevov

KXe6p./3poTO<i ciBvvaTOV vopiicra^ to V7rep^r]vai

C4? Tr]v TOiv Si]^ai,o}v, inrijye tc kuI Bii]Ke to

(TTpaTevpLa.

60 SvXXeyevTcov Be twv avp,p,dx<^ov et? AaKeBal-

fiova, \6yoi eyiyvovTO diro tmv avp.p,dxwv
^ otl

Bia pbaXaKiav KaTaTptj37]<T0ivT0 virb tov TroXepLOV.

i^etvai yap (j^iai vav'i 7rX'r]pu>cravTa'} ttoXv

TrXetoy? twv ^Adyjialoov eXelp XifJ,a> T?)i' ttoXlv

1 oirb ruv <ruMM«X"'' MSS-: Kel. brackets.
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ascending from the Aphrodisium to the government 876 b.c.

building, some vein or other was ruptured, and the

blood from his body poured into his sound ^

leg.

Then as the lower part of his leg became immensely
swollen and the pain unendurable, a Syracusan sur-

geon opened the vein at his ankle. But when once

the blood had begun to How, it ran night and day,
and with all they could do they were unable to

check the flow until he lost consciousness ; then,

however, it stopped. So it came about that after

being carried back to Lacedaemon he was ill the rest

of the summer and throughout the winter.

The Lacedaemonians, however, when spring was

just beginning, again called out the ban and directed

Cleombrotus to take command. Now when he

arrived at Cithaeron with the army, his peltasts went

on ahead for the purpose of occupying in advance the

heights above the road. But some of the Thebans

and Athenians who were already in possession of the

summit allowed the peltasts to pursue their ascent

for a time, but when they were close upon them, rose

from their concealment, pursued them, and killed

about forty. After this had happened, Cleombrotus,

in the belief that it was impossible to cross over the

mountain into the country of the Thebans, led back

and disbanded his army.
When the allies gathered together at Lacedaemon,

speeches were forthcoming from them to the effect

that, through slackness in prosecuting the war, they
were going to be worn out by it. For they said it was

within their power to man far more ships than the

Athenians had and to capture their city by starvation ;

1 See III. iii. 3 and note.
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avTOiV e^elvai 5' ev rat? avTah TavTaa vavai

Kol ei<f @?7/3a9 arpdrevfia Sia^i^d^eiv, el fikv

^ovXoiVTO, eVi ^a)K€Oi)v, el Se ^ovXoivro, ewl

61 KpeucTfo?. ravTa Be Xoyiadfievoi e^ijKovra fiev

Tpirjpei<i eirXripwcTav, IloXXt? 6' avrwv vavapxo<i

€<yevero. koX /xevroi ovk eylrevadrjaav ol ravra

yv6vT€<i, aXV ol
^

\.6r]vatot, eiroXiopKOvvTO' to, yap
aiTayoija avTol'i irXota eVi fiev rbv Tepaarov

d(f)LK€TO, eKeldev S' ovKeri -qdeXe TrapairXelv, rov

vavTiKov 0VT09 rov AaKeSaiftovlcov irepl re At-

yivav KoX Keto koX "AvSpov. yvovre^ 8' ol ^Adrj-

vaioi TTjv dvdyKrjv, evi/Srjcrav avrol ct? rd<; vavs,

KOL vavfjua')(r)(TavT€<; 7rp6<; rbv HoXXiv Xa^piov
rjyovfievov viKwai rfi vaupuaxlo" fcal o fiev <TlT0<i

62 Tot<?
'

A97]vaLot<; ovtco TrapeKOfiicrOT}. TrapacTKeva-

^op,ev(ov Be tcov AaKeBaiixovLcov (TrpaTeufxa Bia^i-

^d^etv errl Tov<i Bo(&)tou9, eSetjOijcrav ol Srj^aloi
tS)v

^

Adr]vai(ov irepX HeXoTrovvrjcrov crTpdrev/xa

Tre/JL-^ai, vofilcravTe^ el tovto yevoLTO, ov Buvaroi'

eaeadai rol<; AaK€8aL/j,ovLOt<; d/na p,ev rrjv eavTwv

ycopav ^uXdrreiv, dfia 8e ra? irepl CKelva ra

^wpta cTL'/i/ia^tSa? TroXei?, dfj,a Be crTpdrevpia
63 Bia/Sc^d^eiv iKavov 7rpo<i eavrov<i. koI ol ^Adrj-

valoi fxevTOi opyi^o/neiwi TOt<; AaKeBai/jiovlot<i Bia

TO S<fioBpLa epyov, 7rpodu/j,o)(i e^eirepi-^av irepl ttjv

UeXoTTovvyjaov vau<; re e^ijKovra TrXt]p(0(Tavr€<;

Kol crrparrjybv avTcov Ti/xodeov eXofievoi. are Be

el<i rh<i %r]^a^ ovk e/Jb^e^XTjKorcov tmv iroXepblwv
ovT ev (p KX€6fi^poTo<i rjye rrjv arpariav erei

out' ev (p Tiyu-0^609 irepieTrXevae, Opaaeco^; Brj

earpaTevovro ol @rjj3aioL eirl Ta<; irepioiKlBa^i
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and it was also within their power to transport an 378 b.c.

army across to Thebes in these same ships, steering for

Phocis if they chose, or, if they chose, for Creusis.

Influenced by these considerations they manned sixty

triremes, and Polhs was made admiral of them. And
those who had conceived these views were not disap-

pointed, for the Athenians were in fact as good as

besieged ;
for while their corn ships got as far as

Gerastus, they would not now venture to sail along
the coast from that point, since the Lacedaemonian

fleet was in the neighbourhood of Aegina, Ceos, and

Andros. Then the Athenians, realizing the necessity
that was upon them, went on board their ships them-

selves, joined battle with Pollis under the leadership
of Chabrias, and were victorious in the battle. Thus

the corn was brought in for the Athenians. Again, 375 b.c.

while the Lacedaemonians were preparing to trans-

port an army across the gulf to proceed against the

Boeotians, the Thebans requested the Athenians to

send an expedition around Peloponnesus, believing

that if this were done it would not be possible for

the Lacedaemonians at one and the same time to

guard their own country and Hkewise the allied cities

in their neighbourhood, and also to send across an

army large enough to oppose themselves, the The-

bans. And the Athenians, angry as they were with

the Lacedaemonians on account of Sphodrias' act, did

eagerly dispatch the expedition around Peloponnesus,

manning sixty ships and choosing Timotheus as their

commander. Now since the enemy had not invaded

the territory of Thebes in the year when Cleom-

brotus was in command of the army and did not do

so in the year when Timotheus made his voyage, the

Thebans boldly undertook expeditions against the
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04 TToXe/? Kal waXiv avTO.^ dveXd/jb^avov. 6 fievroi

Tifi6d60<; TrepnrXevaa^ J^epKvpav /xev evdu^ i;0'

eavTM eTToii^aaro' ov fievTOi ijvSpaTroSiaaTO ovSe

dvhpa<i i(f)vyd8eua€v ovSe v6fiov<; fi€T€crTrjaev. i^

wv Td<; irepi eKeiva 7ro\€i<; irdaa'? ev/xevecrrepa^

65
ea-)(ei'. dvreTrXi]pcoaav Se Kal ol AaK€^aip,6vioi

vavTLKov, Kal NiKoXoxov vauapxov, jxdXa Opacrvv

avopa, e^eTrefiyav o? eireior] etoe ra? /xera iifxo-

deov vav'i, ovk e/jieWy-jcre, Kaiirep e^ v€0)v avra

dirovcrcbv tcov A/j,/3paKi(OTi8(ov, dWd Trevre Ka\

TrevrrjKovTa exf^v vav<; k^rjKovra ovcraL<i ral^ pbera

Ti/xodeov evavfxdxvae. Kal Tore fiev rjrrrjdrj,

Kol rpoTTalov 6 I'ljiodeo^ ecTTrjcrev ev ^AXv^eia.
66 o Be di'€iXKV(Tfxi}'(ov tmv TifioOeov vewv Kai

eTTicTKeva^o/xevfov, eirel Trapejevovro avrSi a'l

*A/ji^paKi(iOTiSe<; e^ rpirjpei^ eirl rrjv ^AXv^eiav

eTfKevaev, evOa rjv 6 Tip.66eo<;. &)<> Se ovk dvr-

avrjye, rpoTralov av KdKelvo<i iary^aaTO ev ral<;

eyyvrdrw vri(TOi<;. 6 Be Tifi6d€0<; errel a<? re elyev
eireaKevaae Kai ck K.epKvpa^ dX\a<; TrpoaeTrXripw-

aaro, yevofievcov avTO) twi/ iraacov irXeov e^Bofii]-

Kovra, TToXv 8t) vrrepel-)(^e vavriKco- xp7J/jiara /jLev-

roi fieTeTrefiTTeTO ^Adtjvtjdev ttoXXcov yap eSeiTo,

are 7ToXXd<; vav<; ey^wv.
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neighbouring cities of Bocotia and recovered them
a second time. As for Timotheus, after he had sailed

round Peloponnesus he brought Corcyra at once

under his control ; he did not, however, enslave the in-

habitants or banish individuals or change the govern-
ment. As a result of this he made all the states in

that region more favourably inclined to him. The
Lacedaemonians, however, manned a fleet to oppose
him, and sent out Nicolochiis, a very daring man,
as admiral ;

and as soon as he sighted the ships
under Timotheus, he did not delay, even though six

of his ships, those from Auibi-acia, were not with

him, but with fifty-five ships he joined battle with

those under Timotheus, which numbered sixt}'. And
at that time he was defeated, and Timotheus set up
a troj)hy at Alyzeia. But when the ships of Timo-
theus had been hauled up and were being refitted,

and meanwhile the six Ambraciot triremes had joined

Nicolochus, he sailed to Alyzeia, where Timotheus

was. And since the latter did not put out against

him, he in his turn set up a trophy on the nearest

islands. When, however, Timotheus finished refitting

the ships which he had and had manned, besides,

others from Corcyra, the whole number of his ships

now amounting to more than seventy, he was far

superior to the enemy in the size of his fleet. But

he kept sending for money from Athens ;
for he

needed a great deal, inasmuch as he had a great

many ships.
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